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THE

EFAC
N the Publication of this Book I de-

fign for the Reader a double Benefit

;

1

.

A ufeful and profitable Book :

2.A clearProfpeQ: into anExemplary

Life of a very eminent and fa:rnous

PerXon.The Book, I may be bold to fay, is of it felf

fach ; and yet I have good reafon to hope that

the great and known Worth of the Author

( which yet this very Book will further diico-

ver and demonftrate ) and the Efteemthe World
hath always had of him, will make it more

fuch. But left Ifhould prejudice both it and

its Author by unieafbnably raifmg the Reader's

expectation, I muft, to do Right and Juftice to

the Author, acquaint the Reader with fome par-

ticulars, fit for his notice and confideration con-

the Author's Intention, his manner of

and the Work it felf.

A j , And,

cernmg
Writing It,
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And, I. I may with much Confidence, up-

on what I knew of the Author's mind and de-

fign in general in all his Writings of this kind,

and upon fbme Obfervations pecuhar to this, af-

fure the Reader that it was not written with any

Intention or thoughts that ever it fhould be pub-

hQied. He had undoubtedly no other aim or

defign in it, than what I have already mention-

ed in the Preface to the firft Volume of his

Contemplations. He was a man who had an

extraordinary faculty of doing much in a little

time : And yet did he as highly value, aad was

as great a Husband of his time^ as any man I

have known or read of. But of no part of his

time was he more frugal, than of that which

was fet apart for Sacred Ufes, that none of that

might befuffered to run wafte : efpecially of the

Chriftian Sabbath or Lord's Day, he was moll

religioufly obfervant , both in Publick and in

Private, in his Family, and in his Study. And
his religious Obfervation thereof, did not only

procure to himfelf ( as he always believed ) a

fpecial Blelfing upon his Employment of the

reft of his time in his other Studies, and Secu-

lar bufinefs, but hath moreover produced ( which

he little expeQ:ed ) what may pove of great

ufe and benefit to many others. For that part

of thole dayes which did intervene between

Evening Sermon and Supper-time, he ufually im-

ployed in Pious Meditations : and having a very

ready hand at writing, he ufually wrote his

thoughts;
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thoughts-, that he might the better hold them
intent to what he was about, and keep them
from wandring. This was his firft and principal

reafbn for it. He had indeed fbme thoughts of

fome other Ufes, that he or his might make there-

of : as, that afterward reviewing what he had
written long before, he might lee what Progrefs

he had made in the mean time ; and pollibly they

might be of fome ule or benefit to fbme of his

Family : But what I firft mentioned, was the firfl

and principal occafion and Motive to it. Of the

fhorter Dilcourfes, I found divers of the Origi-

nals in the hands of his Children and Servants,

and a great part of the reft in a very neglefted

condition, till I perfwaded, and prevailed with

him, to let them be colle£ted and bound together

in Volumes. But of thele, among which this was
one,I am well (atisfied, there were none which he

intended when he wrote them fiiould ever be Prin-

ted , though he hath (ince wrote others which he

intended for the Publick. But upon this occafion

hath he written firft and laft many pious and ufe-

ful Difcourfes, which, whether intended by him
for the Prefs or not,I am of opinion may do much
good in the World, if they were printed.

2. His ufual Munner of writing thele things

was this : When he had reiblved on the Sub-

jeQ:, the firft thing he ufually did, was with his

pen upon fome loofc piece of paper, and fome-

rimes upon a corner or the margin of the Pa-

per he wrote on, to draw a Scheme of his whole
A 4 "Diicourie,
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Biicoarfej or of fb much of it as he defigned ac

that time to confider. This done he tap'd his

dioughts and let them rim, as he expreiTed it to

me himfelf ; and they ufiially ran as faft as his

liand ( though a very ready one ) could trace

them ; inlbmuch that in that fpace , as he
hath told me, he often wrote two (heets , and at

odier tunes between one and two ; and I have

my felf known him write according to that pro-

portion, when I have been reading in the fame
room with him , for divers hours together. So
tiiat thefe writings are plainly a kind of extern-

po7e Meditations, only they came from a Head
and Heart well fraught with a rich Treafiire of

Humane and Divine Knowledge, which the fa-

mous Legiflator Jufiiman makes the necelTary

qualifications of a compleat Lawyer. And here

it is farther to be obferved, that all his larger

Tracis, fuch as this, which could not be finilli-

ed at one time, were written upon great inter-

'vds of tme , and fuch wherein much bufinels

of a quite ditferent Nature had interpolcd, which
ulually interrupt the thread of a Mans thoughts.

5. Concerning the Book it felf, the Reader
may of himfelf perceive that it was not finifh-

ed, but that he had defigned to have continued

it farther. He hath written a particular TraQ:

Of doing (IS we rvould he dvm to , which is the

Subjed at which- this is left off. But that, as I

take ity was written long fince this, and not in-

tended for any Continuation of it : but it had

beexi
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been very proper to have been joyned with it,

had I had any Tranfcript of it.

Upon perufal of the Manufcript of his own
hand-writing , it may be further obferved : i

.

That it was the Original draught, and no Tran-
fcript ; for therein , as I remember , may in

fbme places be feen, Ibme of thofe very Schemes
which he firfl: drew, when he began to write*

2. That he had not fb much as reviled any part

of it, it being for the mod part as fair, and with-

out any Alteration as if it were a Tranfcript.

5. The Original is one continued Ditcourle

,

without any Difl:in8:ion of Parts or Chapters, or

{b much as any Title fuperfcribed : But I con*

ceive it a very methodical Dilcourle, and fuch as.

may very aptly be diftinguifhed into thofe Parts

and Chapters, and under thofe Titles which I

have alTigned, as it now appears in the Print.

And this is a further evidence, that he did

not defign it for the Prefs.

Of the two Parts of it, the firfl is wholly Scho-

laffical and Metaphyfical , and therefore fbme-
what above the Capacity of ordinary Readers ^

but it is but fliort : but the other is for the mofi:

part plain and eafie, fuch as may be of great

ufe to the meaneft Capacities, and yet full of
matter worthy the Contemplation of the great-

eft. But of the whole I mull farther obferve,

that it was a work of his younger years ; that

he afterward m.uch improved his iVietaphyfical

and Scholaftical Obfervations and Difcoarfes

,

a and
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and fbmcwhat altered his opinion touching Ibme
Points in Controveriie,erpecially between the Re-
monftrants and Contra-Remonftrants. But as in

what is Scholaftical, there is nothing but what
is agreeable to the Sentiments of the mofl emi-

nent Writers in that kind of Learning ; fb nei-

ther in the reft, is there any thing difputable,

but what is maiotain'd by eminent Men of the

Church of Ertglmd as the Do£lrine of this

Church : And fincc his opinion neither firft nor
laft was other than what hath been, and is at

this day aflerted to be the Doctrine of this

Church, or at leaft within the bounds of what
is fb afierted, (For he was always very moderate
in thefe things. ) I conceive I need not trouble

the Reader or my fclf farther about it.

And now if thefe things only, which I have

hitherto mention'd, be duly confidercd, I con-

ceive they will afford fo jufl: Excufe and full

Viffdication of the Author againft all Cenfures,

Cavils and Exceptions to any thing in this Work,
that I think they are not to be feared from any,

but fuch as have little ingenuity or fenfe of Hu-
manity. And the Cenfures and Cavils of fuch,

I am of opinion, ought to be contemned. And
for my own part,I hope I fhail never be affright-

ed from any good and juftifiable work, by any
luch Bug-bears.

But I intend not only to do Right , but to do^

Honour , and yet no more than is julUy due, in

what I do, to our excellent Autlior. Aiid to this

end,.
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end , I muft take notice oUhe Time , when this

was written. And that was about the lame
time, when he began his Praftice at the Law.
He had at that time gone through , and m.ade

himfelf Mafter of a long and intricate Study,
of a quite diHerent nature from this \ had read

and abridged all the Old, and all the New Law
then extant , in two Volumes in Folio flil] to

be feen , had read over a great part of the Re-
cords, as may be feen in his marginal Notes
and References in divers of his Books , and in

the Tranfcripts of much of them now in thQ

Library of Lincoln s Inn ; ( for he fpared nei-

ther pains nor charge in thofe things before

ever he began to pra61:ife
; ) had looked into

the Civil and Canon Laws , fb far as they are

in ule with us , or were fubfervient to the com-

,
pleat Knowledge of our Laws; in fiiort, had
read what ever either of Law , Hiftory or othci'

Books, in Print or Manufcript he thought could

any way conduce to compleat his Knowledge
and Skill in his Profellion of the Law. And
for a Man thus induilrioufly im ployed in fuch

Studies, and yet to have made fuch a Progrcfs in

Philolbphy and Divinity, as appears by this Book,
nay and to v/rite fuch a Book under fuch Circum-
ftances,as I have mentioned before, and at fuch an
Age, viz,, about thirty, or one and thirty, having

been till then fb bufie in other Studies, mulf needs,

I am perfwaded, in the judgment of all candid per-

(bns, raife him jnd his Book not only above all

a 2 need
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need ofother Excufe, but to a high degree of Ad-
miration.

The truth is,what he performed in his Studies,

is almoft as incredible,as it is moli certain and true.

But as he was admirably qualified by Nature for

Studies , fo I doubt not but he had an extraor-

dwarji Bleffi'fjg attending his Labours therein. For
if this be realbnable to be believed of any , then

certainly muft I believe it of him upon divers

Confiderations : as, i. His great Piety and De-
votion, and frequent application to Almighty
God in the midft of his fecular Imployments

;

2. His religious obicrvance and imployment of

times fet apart for facred ufes ; And ^. His con<-

Irientious application to, and ufe of his Civil Pro-

feflion. Of all which in him, I think, I have as

certain knowledge both by my Converfation and
dilcourfe of matters of Religion with him , by
perufal of his Writings of all forts, and by obfer-

vation of his A(£tions , as ordinarily any Man
can have of another.

And tlierefore though the Reprefentation ofhis

great Indulby, Learning, and Abilities be,much
for his' Honour , yet is it a greater Honour than

all this , which I intend to his Memory in the

publication of this Book. And that is to de*-

monftrate from thence the true Principles of all

his Worth, and of thofe great and generous Ani-
ons, which have made him fb famous in his Ge-
neration, and like to befbin future Ages; and

thereby
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thereby give the Reader the cleareft 8c truefl: Pro-

fpe£t into the whole courie of his Life. Had he

not been very cordially and deeply affected with

thefe things, it is no way credible,, that a Man fb

very intent upon other Studies of fo different a

nature, for the fix days together, could upon
the feventh fb intirely have withdrawn his Mind
from them, as to apply it fb clofely to thefe.

And this being written at his very entrance

upon his Pradlice, and his Actions ever fince

being fb reducible to the Principles diicovered in

this, nothing could give a more true and fatif^

fadlory Profped into the Fundamentals of tlie

future part of liis Life , and conTequent Adions.

He was indeed the molf Heavcidy-minded Man
I have ever known. He had had a Religious

Education from his Childhood \ and he very

early made his Religion, the Religion of his

Judgment and Choice, not of his Education
only. He read the S. Scriptures, iofkriow it.^

then ftudied the Works of Creation, Providence,

and the Moral Evidences of the Chriftian- Reli-

gion, to know the Truth of it. .AwA having
laid fb deep a Foundation, he ever after builc

firmly upon it ; and by his faithful oblcrvance

of it, arrived to that full Satisfadion and Know-
ledge of it, which our Saviour meritions, ."Johfi 7.

17, He began thefe Studies very early ', how
early I do not precifely know ; but this 1 know
from his own mouth , that he was very bulie in

|hem while he ftudied at Oxford: For when I firfl:

a j perilled
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perufed part of this Book, I told him, I percei-

ved, he had before he wrote it, been acquainted

with the Schoolmen : and confidering when it

was written , and how hard a Student he had
been in the Law till that time, defired to know
when he could have had leifure for thofe Stu-

dies? and M' hat Authors he read? He told me.
At Oxford yi^d that he there read Aqttinai,

Scotusy Sturez , and others , whom he particu-

larly named ; but thefe I remember.
And here by the way, we may take notice

j

how much he is mifretrefented and injured in

that Story, printed in tne Relation, which very

unadvifedly and improperly bears the name of

his Life, concerning his negleO: o^his Studies at

Oxford. The truth of which , to do him right,

is this, : His natural Genius inclined much to

things of Wit. and Gallantry, and the Flayers

coming to the AQ: at Oxford while he was a

Student there , he began at firfl to be taken with

the Plays ; but having before , among other re-

ligious Obfervations , habituated himfelf to keep

a ftrid Watch over his Heart and Actions, he

quickly refle6led upon it : and therefore the more
he perceived himfelf affe£led with it , the more
refoived he was to correft it ; and left it fhould

in time prevail, lb as to divert him from more
fcrious Studies, or at leaft, rob him of too much
time , he made a fblemn Vow, or Refblution,

which he ever after obferved , never to fee Play

more ; and fb returned to his Studies again be-

fore
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fore the Players weiat out of Town. And cer-

tain it is, he was as hard a Student there , as he

was afterward at London ; though he held Ac-
quaintance and fbme kind of Converie with the

moft ingenious Peribns at both places. But fb

much for that.

Thefe Studies , which he began {q early , he
continued to the very laft , fb long as he was
able to write , within about a fortnight or three

weeks before he died. And here he did, as

he did in the Law, fpared neither Pains nor

Coft upon any thing any way conducing to

his main Defign , tending to difcover and mani-

fell the admirable Providence of God, whether

in the Compofure , Powers and Courfe of Na-
ture, or in the Government of the AQ:ions of

Men ; infbmuch , tha.t if a true Computation
was made, I am perfwaded, that, as much time

as he fpent , and pains as he took in the Study

and PraQice of the Law , and Bufmefs of a not

ordinary Judge, but Chief Baron and Chief

Juftice ; yet the Time he imployed,and the Pains

he took ( if I may call that Pains, which afford-

ed fo much Plcalure and Satisfaftion to him)
in thcfe Studies, and for that purpofe, would be

found to exceed them. The Benefit whereof,

I hope the World may receive fbme time or

Other : but the EffeQ: thereof upon himfelf was,

that his fb much contemplating the Wifdom,
Power, and Goodnefs of God , difcernable in his

Creatures,, and obfervable in the Providential

a 4 Govern-
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Government of Men , efpecially that admirable

Myftery of our Redemption , imprinted in his

Soul a molf inlarged apprehenfiCMi and deep fenfe

of the Glorious Excellence and Majefl-y of God,
and his unconceivable Goodneis to all who duly

apply themielves to him. This filled him with

a moft awful Reverence and devout ABeQionto
him continually : which further produced great

Conftancy, Faithfulnefs , and Readinels in his

Obedience and Service , and converted his very

Civil Imployments into a kind of continual

Courfe of Religion ; lb tliat that laborious Life

of his, was in a manner intirely iacrificed to, and

continually imployed in, or in order to, the Ser-

vice of God. And all this , with thoi» divine

benign Influences, which are never wanting to

Souls thus difpofed , filled him with an humble
Confidence, and made it, as it were, natural to

him , to retire into himfelf with fecret appfica-

tion to God upon all occafions in the very midlt

of his Bufineis. And certainly this Life was
Heavenly and Holy, and yet nor more Holy than

Happy, . .
^

. .

/ih this is very true : but he had very early

taken up a Refbiution to abixain from a high

Irofeirion of Religion ( 'tis his own expreflion )

and he was fo wary and cautious in it, that

very little of what \ have faid , was perceived

hy any of his moft intimate Friends, but my
{el£ Inibmuch, that one of them , whom I

(4>iov/ he iiiuch valued, and who had frequent

converfe
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converle with him, hath divers times fincecon-

fcffed to me, how much he was miftaken in

him in that refpeft , before he faw his Con-
templations in Print. And I jfhould almofl: doubt

of finding Credit in what I know to be true,

with thofe who do not know me, had I not

pretty good Atteftations from this, and a conftanc

Courfe of moft pious Meditations committed

to writing under his own hand. Were we now to

take a View of his whole Life^ we might confi-

der it as afted either in private, or in pubUck.

His Actions in publick were vifible to the

World, and yet it may be feared, that much of

the remarkable particulars thereof will be

loft for want of competent Obfervers and Re-
lators. The private part of it was xnoft em-
ployed in Retirement and Studies, and of this

the greateft part in Pious Meditations, the

Contemplation of God, of his Works of

Creation and Providence, the great and admi-

rable Myftery of our Redemption , and the

Sacred Scriptures, and the Evidences of the

Truth thereof. And as this did influence

all his Adlijons in publick, fb being once well

underftood , it muft needs give the cleareft

Profped into the true and genuine Principles

and Tendency of them, which is the prin-

cipal thing to be confidered in them. And
this can never better be made appear than

by his own Writings, if they were publifhed,

as I conceive they ought to be,
^ Having
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* Having done this Right to the Author, I

thought it but reafbnable to do Ibme Right to

my lelf , and to the World ; to fhew , by what

Right I have puh/i/bed this , afzd what Right the

World hath to expect the refi of his Writings*

To which Purpofe I had written another

Sheet , to fliew that the Author had, upon new
Motives and Confideration of Occurrences af-

terward , changed his Mind before declared in

his Will , wherein he had prohibited the print-

ing of any of his Writings after his Death.

But upon further Confideration, I think it

may be fiifficient for this place to let the Reader
know in general that he had done {(d , and to

rclcrve the more particular Difcourie of that,

if there be occafion for it , to my Memorials
of him : And therefore I have fuffer'd but
few Copies of that Sheet to be printed off,

for the Confideration of fuch , as it may moft
concern.

Of the Two little Difcourfes annexed, I have
only tliis to lay , That the Firfl: was one of his

Later Writings , and perhaps, may a little vary
from fbme of his Former : and that the Latter

was more ancient. But neither of them was fi-

nilhed, though the Printer, according to the ufual

Mode , hath put a Fmis to them both ; But
othervvife, I bope, he hath acquitted himfelf

reafonably well; For I was at too great a di-

ftance^ to psrufe the Sheets as they were print-

ed off. 'i'he Copies he had, were carefully

examined
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examined by the Originals : and I thought it

mofl fiiitable to my Dcfign, to let them be

printed as near as might be, according to them,

without any Alteration
; prefuming upon the

Candor of the ingenuous Reader, upon due
Confideration of the Circumftances before

mentioned.

The
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DI S COURSE
O F T H E

Knowledge ofGod^ and ofour Selves*

PARTI.
By the Light of Nature.

C H A p. I.

Of the Exifieme and Attributes ofGod,

A
t. ;^ L L things but the Soul it felf are extrin-

fecal to the Soul : and therefore of ne-

ceflity the Knowledge of all other things

is excrinfecal to the Soul : for Km-wledge

is nothing elfe but the true impreifion and fliape of
the thing known in the Underftanding, or a concept!*

on conform to the thing conceived. And although
the Soul in its own nature be ai^tn nata to receive

fuch imprefifions, and doth therefore naturally defire

and alfed it 5 yet it is as impoffible for the Soul to

B know
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know till the Objed be fome way applied to it, as

for a Looking-glafs torefled without lirft uniting

of a Species of fome Body to it, that may be re-

fleded.

The Means whereby tlie SdbUe^ or thing to be
known, is united to the Soul, and confequently Know-
ledge is wrought, is threefold^ VIZ.

I. SHpernatural. Thus Almighty God, in the firft

Creation of Man, did faften certain Principles of
Truth in Man by his immediate difcovery, efpeci-

ally the Knowledge of Himfelf and his Will, which
was properly the Image or ImpreiTion of God in

his Underftanding. This was not effential to the'

Soul, but a Habit or Quality, which God put into

his Underftanding --, and therefore though his Know-
ledge decayed by his Fall , yet his Soul continued

the fame.

^. jirtificial. Thus Knowledge is derived from
Man to Man, by figns of thofe impreffions of Truth,
&c. that are wrought in his Underftanding, that

communicates it. Thus Knowledge is acquired by
Writing, Speech, and other Signs, that are agreed upon
to communicate Intelligence from the underftanding of
one Man to the underftanding of another, though w^-

dUnte fenfti, Thus the Rcliques of the knowledge ofGod
in /^^4w were derived to hfs Pofterity, though ftill it

grew for themoft part of Men weaker and corrupter.

3. Natural. And this may be divided into thefc

tJjree hanc'hes^ viz.

I . Simfle Apfrehenfton. Thus when any objed fing-

ly by the Ear, or Eye, or other Senfe, is let into the

Phantafy, and fo fliewn to the Underftanding with-

out either affirming or denying any thing concerning it.

z. Complex Afprehenfions, whereby €li\\QX duo fcibilia

are joyned together in an Affirmation or Negation :

and this is a Prepfition^ ^vhich again is of two kinds,
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vU, either that which is moft univerfal, and therefore

the firft propofition that is framed in the underftanding,

viz. that it is, or <?#, or eft em. For that notion doth
necefTarily and upon the firft view of any objedt joyn

it felf with it in the underftanding. Other propofitions

are more complex or remote, asthatGod isgood, &c.
For the firft queftion, in the Underftanding, is,Whether
it be, to which that general propofition anfwers 5 and
in the next place,What it is, to which the fecond fort of
complex notions anfwer. Now of this fecond kind
of complex notions there are tv^•o kinds, viz. either

fuch as without the help of any Difcourfe or Ratioci-

nation prefent themfelves from the objedt to the under-

ftanding •, as this. The Man is red -, the Man and the

red, being both objeds of Senfe, and meeting in the

fame fubjedt : or clfe fuch as either the thing affirm-

ed, or the thing whereof the affirmation is, or both,

are things that do not immediately fall within our Sen-
fes, as the Man is a fubftance, or, the Spirit is a fub-

ftance. Thefe though originally derived from fenfe,

yet they are refined by the help of Difcourfe.

3. Conclufions drawn either from thefe iimple or
complex apprehenfions, which flow into our underftan-

ding immediately by our Senfes : and this is RaH'
tnal Difcourfe, a Faculty or Power put into iMan, where-
by he is beyond all other vilible Creatures -^ and where-
by all his adions, whether Civil or Religious, are and
ought to be guided. This is that Power, u hereby we
may improve'»^n fenfible Objeds, Apprehenlions,
and Obfervaticms 5 to attain more fublime and high
difcoveries, and rife from Effeds to their Caufes, till ^l

laft we attain to the Firfi Caufe of all things.

So we may conclude that the Knowledge of our
Creator, though it fall not within the reach of our
Senfe, and fo falls not immediately within the reaclv

of our Underftanding, yet by the afcents and fteps

B a of
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of Rational Difcourfe, fo much may be gathered, as

may leave an Atheift without excufe, God having
given to Man, even in his lapfed condition, befides

other Providential helps, a flock of Vifibles, and a

Rational Faculty to improve that ftock to fome mea-
fure of the Knowledge of himfelf : For the invifible

things of him from the Creation of the World are clearly

feen^ being underfiood by the things that are ma ^^^ even

his Eternal Porver, andGodheady fo that they ari tvi^hoMt

exeufe, Rom. i. 20. Therefore, as on the one rde we
are to avoid curiofity in meafuring the infinite Myfte-
ries of Truth by our own finite Underftandings •, fo on
the other fide we muft beware of Supinenefs, and Ne-
gled ofimploying that treafure of God's Works, and
his Light of Reafoninus, to that end for which it was
principally intruded with us, even the knowledge of
our Creator 5 yet ftill humbly concluding with EHhu^

Job 34. 32. That which I fee noty teach thou me.

II. The firft and moft Maglfteriai Truth in the

World,upon which all other truths do depend, is this,

That there is a Firfi Being and Catife of all other Beings,

This is evident by clear Reafon.

I. Either we muft admit a Firft Caufe, or elfe ap

adual infinitenefs of Sacceffion of Caufes. The latter is

impoilible in Nature ^ becaufe it is impoffible there can

be that which is infinite and yet fuccellive •, for then it

would follow, That that which is actually infinite in

number fhould be yet more infinite, becaufe there are

new Succelfions on Caufes and CauCjtlons

Again, it is impolTible that there (lioald be an eter-

nal dependance of Caufes one upon another without a

Firft, becaufe then the whole CoUeftion of thofe

Caufes taken all together muft needs likewife be adually

depending 5 and if fo,then upon themfelves 5 and that

is impoilible, for the immediate Caufe of the EfFedt

doth not depend upon its Effect, but immediately upon
its

I

J

;
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its Caufe. Therefore this bundle of dependent

caufes muft depend upon fome one among them, which

is independent.

And impoflible likewife »» Experience, Take but

the inftance of one Creature, ^ ^ ,. , , ,

* Man : It is plain that the , I ^^
t'' f T__.!,, , ,

*^
J r , huth TvnUen more largely

World doth every day grow ful- i^ us origination of

ler and fuller : that, which is now Mankind,

almoft a Nation,we can with a lit-

tle help derive into one Man five hundred years fince,fo

that it is not imaginable but that at length we muft necef-

farily come to a Firft Man : If fo, how had that Man his

being? It is true that there be fome living creatures,

that we may trace their beginning to the corruption of
ibme preexifting matter, which by its own temper

and the concurrence of other fecond caufes, may
produce a living creature , as Worms, Mice,

&c. But if there fliould be fuch a produdion of
Man at firft, why is it not fo at fome time fince, vU,

that a Man ihould be produced out of the ground

by fome concurrence of the difpofition of the mat-

ter with fecond caufes? If it be fajdthat that is now
needlefs, and Nature doth nothing in vain j the anfwer

is unfatisfadory : For, i. where fuch produdions

are, as of Mice, &c. it is as needlefs, becaufc they

propagate their kind as well as Man. And z. if Na-
ture doth nothing in vain, it is plain that whatever

is fo called Nature, is in truth the firft caufe, though
mifcalled Nature -, for not to do any thing in vain, is

an ad of a Voluntary and Rational Agent-, a mere
natural Agent cannot but work uniformly, whether

in vain or not in vain, when the matter is uniformly

difpofed. Therefore we muft needs have recourfe

to a Firft, Voluntary, and Intelledual Agent, tliat did

at firft make Man --, and by his free Power did advance

the piece of red Earth above its own difpofition, and
B 3

'

beyond
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beyond the caufality of fqcond Caufes, to produce
Man 5 and that hath not fince done tlie like : but as to
thofe other imperfed creatures hath planted in fecond

Caufes fuch a ftrength and caufality as out of a pre-

pared matter to produce other living creatures without
any concurrence of his immediate or extraordinary

Power.
2. In every Succejjlve Jl^otlon it is necefTary to arrive

to fome beginning of it, and it is impofTible it fhould

be eternal 3 as in cafe of the motion of the Sun, which
is fuccefTive 3 it cannot in reafon be but there muft be
a time or inftant, wherein it either was not, or did not

move 5 for otherwife the revolutions would be adual-

jy infinite in number, and yet that infinite number of
revolutions be ftill augmented by dayly new revoluti-

ons, whichwouldbeinit fclf acontradi<^ion,that that

which was before adually infinite, fliould yet receive

an increafe, as neceilarily it muft if the motion of the

Sun had never a beginning : Therefore of neceifity

it had a beginning. If it had a beginning of its moti-

on, it could not have it from it lelf^ for why did it

not then move fooner f But of neceffity it muft

have the beginning from another j for though animate

creatures move themfelves, yet they receive^ ftill the

original caufe of their motion from fomething with-

out them, as well as of their being. Who, or what,

was it that gave it that motion, or principle of its

motion ? And if any could affign any other than the

Firft Caufe ( which is not almoft imaginable ) yet

ftill my enquiry muft rife higher, what was that

that gave being orcaufality to that caufe ? So that in

fumm the motion of the Sun or Heavens cannot

be Eternal , becaufe Succeflive : It muft have a

Caufe of its motion from without it felfs that Caufe,

if the Firft Caufe, then a Firft Caufe muft be granted 5

if not the Firft, yet by the fame reafon, that in all

Succeflive
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Succeflive motions we muft admit a beginning, we
may conclude in all Succeflions of Caufes there muft
be a beginning, becaufe the being and caufation or
motion of fecond caufes is likewife Succelfive, and
therefore can be no more infinite than the fucceflive

motions of the fame fubje(5tcanbe infinite. It isimpof-

fible that any thing (hould be Eternal that is not Indivift-

ble, ut vlMltur infra, So that the Succeflfion ofCaufes and
Motion is that which doth necefTarily inforce a firft caufe.

To thefe we ( may ) add thofe
* Confiderations which arife

^,^iii^^^fj,)''''i,£;
from the Obferyation of the Zi, Urjfiy profecutedZ
created World, the fubfervience another Wori^ in the f,

of one thing to the perfervation fi4 p^''^^'

of another, the inclinations of
Creatures without choice to means conducible to
their prefervation, the ordering and fitting of things

whereby confufion and ufelefnefs of creatures is

avoided *, all which do befpeak the admiHion of a
Voluntary, Intellectual, Supreme, and Univerfal Caufe
of all things.

Now a Firft Caufe being admitted, we are to
confider what may rationally be ^

deduced from thence coyjcernin? tins he hath li^twife

tk!s Firfl C.4'. And thofe are T,/^!;? ^'^'r
ot two kinds : Firft, luch as Wor{.

abfolutely concern his own Be-
ing : Secondly, fuch as concern him in relation to thofe
Effects, which proceed from him.

For the former of thefe we fay, That a Firft Caufe
of all things being granted,

I. It neceflarily follows that he hath nobounds of
his exiftence or being. The bounds of Exiftenceare
either in Duration or Extenfion : the exclufion of the
bounds of Exiftence in Duration is Eternity •, that in
Extenfion is Immenlity.

B 4 Now
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Now firft for Eternity. Whatfoever is Eternal muft
be without Beginning, without SuccefTion, without

Endi ;''-;''

1. m'ihbut Beginning : For if it be aFirft Caufe, it

cannot have a Beginning •, for then he muft have a

Caufe of his Being, which would be a contradidi-

on : Neither could he have a beginning from himfelf 5

for that were to fuppofe a pre-exiftence in himfelf to

himfelf, which were alfo repugnant.

2. without Succeffion : There is nothing paft, nothing

to come, for all is one indiviiible SuccefTion, and
thofe notions of Time, paft, prefent, and to come,
are only the confequences of a Succeflive Motion :

for T/«;f is nothing elfe, but that conception whereby
we meafure fuccelTive motion: were there no fuc-

cefifive motion in the World, it would be impoffible

that there fhould be any of thofe affe(flions of Time

;

and confequently. Time is not any thing real , but a

relation to Motion. Now before that the Firft Caufe
did fet a continued motion in the World, there could

be no SuccefTion , but all was wrapped up in one
permanent inftant : for the Being of the Firft Caufe,

and his Motion, \\ hat ever it was, or is, is indivifible,

as fhall be lliewn. Then when he produced fecond

Caufes, and confequently thofe moved in their feve-

ral caulalities and courfes, and confequently their moti-

ons, beings , and caufalities being fuccefTive, there

was a frius, and fofterlus, and fuccefTion 5 yet this

did not alter the indivifible nature of that duration,

\vhich that indivifible being had before, and at, and
with that motion, which he after produced. The
Firft Being hath a co-exiftence with the SuccefTive Mo-
tions of the creatures, but his duration is not meafured
by it, or co-extended with it, but is of the fame indi-

vifibility as if there had been no fuccefTive motion pro-

duced, and confequently no fuccefTive time.

3. without
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3. without £nd ; For firft, what fhould or can de-

termine his being, in as much as all things elfe are

his produdions, and cannot have any caufality up-

on him ? Secondly, End is inconfiftent with Eter-

nity
-^ for that is a permanent and fixed indivifible,

and takes in all paft, prefent and to come, with-

out any difference of notion. The prefent fubfiftence

of the Firfl Caufe was the fame numerical in-

ftant that he had a thoufand years fince. So that

End, as well as Succeffion, is but of thofe things

that are meafured by time, not of an indivifible

being : To fuppofc him to have an end were to

fuppofe him not ever to have been h becaufe pafl,

and prefent, and to come are all indivifibly conjoyned
in his duration.

This indivifibility of duration is proper only to

the Firft Oufe^ for nothing elfe can upon any
found ground be faid to be of indivifible duration,

though it may be of a perpetual. Suppofe we the

Being of an Angel, or the Soul, though admitted to

be Everlafling, yet that is rather a multiplyed ex-

tenfion of duration than any indivifible duration :

for of the FirflCaufel may fay truly, the inftantof

the duration , that is now, and that was a thoufand

years fince , or a thoufand years after , is the

fame : but I do not think the fame may be affirmed

of any other thing whatfoever: i. becaufe their

effence is not indivifible and fimple, as is that of the

Firfl Caufe •, for it is evident they are perfectible,

compounded of Ad and Power, not pure Aclsr
2. becaufe fome things might be affirmed of them
in a time pafl, which cannot now be affirmed of
them s as the creation, continuance in the Body,
feparation , re-union , &c. 3. their being is de-

pendent.

11, From
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II. From this admifTion of a FirftCaufe doth ne-

ceflarily follow Immenjttjy which includes three

things.

I, E»€mftion from CircHmfcriftion or bounds
of his being. There is a twofold exemption from
Circumfcription : i. That which arifeth from the

difproportion between the thing that fhould cir-

cumfcribe , and be ciicumfcribed : thus a Spirit of
what kind foever is not circumfcribed, nor is in

any determinate place, for that is proper to a Body,
that hath extenfion of parts •, yet though we cannoc

fay. It is here, yet we are fure we cannot fay, It

is every where. There is z. another exemption from
circumfcription , which arifeth from Infinitude, that

it exceeds all place and circumfcription : Now
that it is thus with the Firft Caufe is evident •, for

if he had a Being before any thing elfc, nothing thea

could bound his Being --, if it fliould, then he could

not be the Firft Caufe, there being fomething elfe

that had limited him, which had a pre-exiftence to

his caufation: and it is impoifible for any thing to

have a limited or bounded Being, unlefs it were fo

limited or bounded by fomething without it. That
which is without a caufe of his being, muft needs

be without bounds of his being : Neither could thofe

effeds, which he after produced, ftraiten the ex-

tent, as I may call it, of his Being, or ihut him
out from them. From whence follows

z. His Omnifrefence, not only vertually and po-

tentially, buteffentially in and with all things, though

the manner of it be incomprehenfible , becaufe a

confequence of his Infinitude. This is Exemption

from Exclufton ^ for it is not poifibly imaginable, that

the produ<f^ion of new EfFe6ls fliould exclude or

ftraicen that indivifible extent, which that being liad

before thofe EfFeds were produced.

^. Exempim
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3 . Exemption from Succejfion or Dlvljion of Parts 5

for otherwife He could not be Immenfe •, for what-

foever hath Succellion of Parts, as his Parts are mea-

furable, fo is the whole, and therefore cannot be
aiflually Infinite in Extenfion, as I may call it. And
this doth conrequently exempt liim from MaterUU-
tjy Succeflion ot Parts being an afifedion of a ma-
terial fubftance, and therefore it is an indivifible Im-
menfity. What is faid of the Soul may explain it.

TotA in toto, & tota in qualihet parte,

III. Hence it follows , that the Firft Caufe is In-

diviple, and that in a double oppofition.

1

.

In Oppofition to Divilibility,which is partly touch-

ed before j and though this be common to all things

that are incorporeal, for Divifibility is an effed of
Quantity, yet iris moft eminently to be affirmed of the

Firft Caufe.

2. In Oppofition to Multiplicity •, and this is

the Vmtj of the Firft Caufe, viz. that there is but
one Firft Caufe of all things 5 for if there were
two, or more Firft Caufes, either all muft be infi-

nite in Being, and confequently in Operation, and
that is impoffible, viz. that there fiiould be two
Infinites, becaufe one muft of neceffity bound and
limit the other, both in Being, and Power : 2. or
elfe both muft be finite, and then of neceffity each

muft have a Caufe of his Being 5 for what is it

that ftiould prefcribc the bounds to thefe Beings,

unlefs the Caufe of their Beings ? if fo, they can
neither be the Firft Caufe: or 3. one muft needs

be Infinite, and the other Finite and Subordinate •,

and then of neceffity, thofe Finite Beings cannot be
the Firft Caufes, but meerly Second Caufes, depen-

ding upon that Infinite Being, both in their Eflence,

and Operation •, for nothing can have limits of his

being, but what hath caufes of his being, which fliould

prcfcribe thofe limits. IV. From
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IV^ From hence likewife follows, that the Firft

Caufe is Ens SimfHdjpmtm^ and excludes all Com-
pofition of what kind foever, either of Power and
Act, of Subftance and Accident, or Matter and
Form : for every mixture doth of neceflity fup-

pofe fome pre-exifting Caufe to joyn thefe toge-

ther 5 and indeed the very membra comfonemia, have

in nature a pre-exiftence to the being fo compounded

:

and fo the admiflion of any kind of Compofition,
is inconfiftent with a Firft Caufe. And from hence
it is evident, that all things that are affirmed concern-

ing this Firft Caufe, are but improper, and ferve

only as notions to render him unto our Underftan-
dings. 2. From hence it alfo follows that whatfo-

cver is affirmed of the Firft Caufe is the fame with

his Eilence, and one the fame with another, though
they are conceived by us under different notions,

and conceptions --, as for inftance, we fee an effe(5t

of the Firft Caufe, which in afe of a Man we de-

rive from that habit in Man, which we call Mer-
cy 5 and another effe(^, which in Man we would con-

clude to come from fuch a quality or habit, which
w^e know by the name of Juftice : hence we ftile

the Firft Caufe Merciful and Juft-, yet in truth nei-

tlier of thefe are proper, for they fignifie Qjjalities 3

neither, if they were proper, were they diftind, for

they are the fame one with another, and both the

Hime with his Eftence --, odierwife it is impoffible he

fliould be Simple-, for (liould his Being and Attri-

butes be feveral, he iliould be compounded of Sub-
ftance and Accident •, or lliould the fame thing, which
we call Juftice , be the fame with his Eftence, and
not the fame with his Mercy, he muft needs confift

of feveral beings divided one from anod"ier : the

like for all tlie reft of his Attributes ; by the fame
HlTence he is, and he is what he is : they are di-

vided
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vided notions in us, but in him neither divided from
his being, nor one from another. And hence it

likewifc follows, that though the emanant Anions,
that flow from this Firft Caufe are different , and
reprefented unto us under different Notions, as, this

is an Z&, of Power, this of Goodnefs, this of
Knowledge or Wifdom h and upon thefe we frame

notions to our felves, whereby we reprefent that

from whence thefe adts move, by feveral Names or

Attributes of Mercy, Power, Wifdom-, yet thefe

proceed not in truth from feverai Qualities in the

Firft Caufe, but from one fimple, abfokue, unqualir

fied Being.

V. From this confideration, that he is the Firft

Caufe and Being, it follows, that he is Ens Per-

feUlffmum : For that is Perfe^ to which nothing is

wanting: Now it is impoffible, that any thing can

be wanting to the Firft Caufe j for there can be
nothing befides him but what proceeds from him,

and that which proceeds from him cannot pofllbly

either add any further degree of Perfe<5tion to him,

or include that Perfection, which was not in the Firft

Caufe moft eminently. The Firft Caufe had a pre-

exiftence to all things elfe --, nothing then could be
wanting to his Perfection •, becaufe there was nothing

elfe but himfelf The produdion of the Second
Caufes could not polfibly include any greater Per-

fection than what was derived to them. It is true in

the working of Second Caufes there may be a pro-

duction of an Effect, that may be more perfect in

its kind, than the Caufe that immediately produced
it j as the production of a Worm out of putrefacti-

on, a Plant out of the Earth, &c. but there the

Effect is not purely due to the Second Caufe, but to

the Original Operation of the Firft Caufe, that did

put that activity in the Second Ca^jfes to produce

fuch
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fuch EfFeds 5 for every Second Caufe vvoikech and
moveth in the virtue and efficacy of the Firft Caufe,

and hath its caufality from it, as well as its being,

without which, though it had its being, it is impof-

iible it ihould be operative.

This Perfedion in the Firft Caufe is in truth ifJcoM^

ce^tible,
^
becaufe impoffible for humane Underftanding

to receive it without Divine Revelation-, and much
more impoffible to comprehend it, becaufe Infinite.

Therefore to help our felves herein we do, and

that rationally , attribute to the Firft Being that

manner of Being, that we find moft Perfect. There-

fore from this Perfection it follows

1. That the Firft Caufe is a mofi fure JB with-

out any mixture of Paffibility or Power : for if

there were any Power, as it fignifies a fufceptibili-

ty of fome further act or impreffion, that were an

Imperfe(5tion •, for whatfoever is fufccptible of fome
further a6t, as all Power is, it is impoffible it fhould

be perfedt. And from hence follows his Omnipotence,

for all inability to do any thing proceeds from the

want of adtivity in the agent to overcome that re-

(iftance, that it finds in the thing to be done. Now
in the Firft Caufe there wants no activity ^ for it is a

moft pure Adt, and were it not a moft pure and In-

finite Adt, it were impolfible it lliould be the Firft

Caufe *, becaufe that fuppofeth a priority of being in

the Caufe to the EfFed, and confequently requires

an Infinite Adivity in the Firft Caufe, becaufe it

muft produce that which before was not at all --, and
the motion between being and fimply noc^ being is

infinite, and therefore requires an infinite activity.

2. From the confideration of this Perfection it

follows , that this Firft Being is a Subftantial Ad,
not an ad that flows from another thing, or depends

upon another thing •-, for then he could not be Bus Pri-

munfp
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mum, nor yet Bns Perfetlijfmum : but it is an Ad
fubfiftingby it felf.

3. From this confideration of this Perfe(flion ic

follows, that he is £«j yivcHs, Life adds a degree

of Perfedion to the (ubftance in which it is : and
the more Perfe<5t the Life is, the more perfed the

Being : hence the Senfitive Life is perfeder than
ilie Vegetative, and the Rational Life than the Sen-

fitive, and the Life of a Spirit than the Life of a

Body. Now this Firft Oufe, being an Infinite

and Pure Ad, he hath an infinite perfed Life.

4. From hence it follows, that he is ayt imelleSlH-

al Being 5 and as all his Works befpeak him fo, fo

doth this confideration of his Perfedion neceffari-

ly evidence it, for otherwife he ihould not be Pcr-

fed, becaufe an Intelledual Being is a more Perfed
Being thanthatwhich is not fo. Ajid this Underflan-
dfng of the Firft Caufe is commenfurate to his Ef-

fence, vU, Infinite and Eternal, whereby he perfed-

ly feeth him.felf, and all things elfe that are or can
be, in one Eternal Indivifible ad. And from hence
rifeth the Omnifdence of the Firft Caufe, without
whicii he could not be Perfed : for if any thing, that

is or might be, were hid from him, then by thedif-

covery of that to him, he would receive a degree
of Perfedion , that he had not before. And this

Knowledge hath a threefold Objed

:

I. His own EfTence, which requires an Infinite

Knowledge to comprehend it, becaufe an Infinite

Eflence.

^
2. All things that are •, for his Knowledge being Infi-

nite, it muft neceflarily extend to all other things.

3. All things that may be, becaufe otherwife up-
on a further ad of his Power, that ihould be a
new extenfion of his Knowledge, which ftands not
with his Perfedion.

And
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And all this with one Eternal Indiviiible ad, not by
Succeflion, not by mediate reprefentation. Such Know-
ledge is too yvo'/iderful for me,

5. From hence it follows, that he is Ens Libem-
mttm : though he be moft neceflarily what he is,

yet he is free : firft, for that the Freedom in agen-

cy is a degree ofPerfection above a neceffary agent,and

tnerefore this Liberty muft of neceflity be attri-

buted to the Firft Caufe. Again, it is impofTible but
that the Firft Caufe muft be a Free Agent, for

whatfoever works neceflarily, hath that neceflity put
upon it by fomewhat without it, which is incon-

fiftent with the Firft Caufe *, for if any thing elfe

did put that neceifity of working in him, then that

which impofeth that neceflity was the Firft Caufe.

Again every NecelTary Agent, omnibus aque dif^ojl-

tis, works uniformly ^ now nothing was as equally

difpofcd to become fomething from Eternity , as at

the firft production of any thing, the motion from
not being to a being, being the adequate effed of
the Firft Caufe .• therefore if there were not a Free-

dom in the Firft Caufe, the firft Effe<5t had been as

ancient as the Firft Being. Therefore we muft
neceftarily affirm, concerning the Firft Being, that

he is Ens Liberrimum d* Voluntarium , and that ac-

cording to his Will he worketh.

6, From hence it follows, that he is Ens fnm-
we Bonum, Concerning this Goodnefs of God we
affirm

I. That it is an EJfential Goodnefs, and his Good-
nefs is not any thing divided from his Eflcnce, for

that is inconfiftent with his Simplicity, fo that his

Eflence is his Goodne-fs, and his Goodnefs the fame
with his Eflence •, which is alfo to be obferved in

all his Attributes, though our Underftanding cannot

apprehend this Indivinble Being all at once, but

ftep
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flep by ftep. And from hence it follows thac

whatfoever may be affirmed concerning his Eflence,

may be likewile affirmed concerning his goodnefs,

viz,

1. That ic Is In^.nite , for (o Is his effence. Tlie

Edential goodnefs of an Infinite Being mult needs be
Infinite : and hence it is not capable of any increafe

or diminution : and therefore the production of the

EfFeds , and the Communication of his goodnefs to

them, did neither add unto, nor take from his good-
nefs.

2. That it Is Perfect 5 for that which is Infinite muft
needs be Perfed, becaufe it excludes any mixture of
any thing that Is not good.

3. That it is Eternal, that is evident, for it is th.e

fame with his Eternal being.

Now from this confideratlon ofthe goodnefs of the

firft Being arife thefe Conclufions

:

I. That he Is PerfeUly and fe/f-fufficientlj Hapfj'^ be-

caule in the enjoyment of himfelf he enjoys an Infi-

nite goodnefs, which Is the fam.e with his being, and
impolfible to be fevered from it. Good is of its own
nature the object of defire 5 the defire and the object

being fevered breedeth pain and unhapplnefs 3 the con-

juridiion of good to the defire is fruition 5 and if ^|.e

good be proportionable to the defire of ( it), then^m

the Union of that good to the defire there is a fullrefl

and complacency. Now the firft caufe is moved with
an Infinite love (as I may with fear fay ) to that In-

finite good, which Is moft Eflentlally and Indivlfibly

the fame with himfelf, and confequently he hath an

Infinite reft and complacency in himfelf, and that with-

out the contribution of any thing without him 5 for

he had the flime boundlefs happinefs in himifelf before

the exiftenceof any effet^l, as he had after, becaufe he

had the fame meafure of goodnefs , and the fame

C perfect
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perfeCl: fruition of it before any {ijch produdlion, as-

after h the produdiions of new efired:s are the emanaci-
' ens only of his EfTence, and produced no alteration in

him ', neither did it dilate his Eflential goodnefs , or

add a new degree of fruition of good lo what he before

had ', for he loved the productions of his Will in him-

felfandfor himfelf

2. That the Firfl: Being, as it is the Firft Caufe of
all things •, fo it is the Supream End of all things^ becaule

he is the Supream Good, and the only adequate ob-

ject oi himfelf. So that in the production of any

effect, the effedt that was produced , or any thing

without the Firft Being, could not be the ultimate End,

for which it lliould be produced •, for his Will was and

is filled with an Infinite Good, viz* himfelf. So that

it w^as impoifible he fliould take any thing into that

Will, which was not in order to himfelf : He made
all things for his own felf. And upon this ground ic

follows that nothing without him is an End to it k\^y

becaufe he, that is the Firft Caufe of all things, muft

needs be he, that muft be ths Mafter and appointcr of
the End of all things fo caufed-

,
, 3. From hence it follows that all the Goodnefs^ that

P'
"" ^ the Creat^re^ is nothing elfe but the print or impreffion

at Goodnefs^ which isin the Firft Being, though ac-

cording to the different degrees of things the impreftions

are more or lefs genuine •, for it is impoflible that any

thing can be denominated Good, but by a conformity

in fome meafure to that which is the Firft Goodnefs.

That conformity is nothing elfe but that impreffion of

Divine Goodnefs upon the Creature. This impreffion

of the Goodnefs of the Firft Caufe upon the Creature

is not by any tranfmiffion of any part of the Effential

Goodnefs of the Firft Being into the Efteift, for that

is incommunicable^ nor by any phyfical adion of that

Goodnefs upon another thing, but the mere will of
the
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the Firll Mover. Now we find a fourfold Goodnefs in

the Creature.

1. An Ejjoitial Goodnefs, which is communicated
with the very being of it : thus every thing that is, is

Good in it felf(though relatively it may be evil) becaufe

in that it iS; it is conformable to the Firft Caufe, who
wills it to be. This Goodnefs in any being is that by
reafon whereof every thing defires it felf, and is moved
to its own prefervation, and is intrinfecal to the being

of the thing.

2. An Intrinfecal, buc not an Effential, Goodnefs 5

when a thing hath all thofe qualities or requiiites in ic

felf, which are fuicable and conducible to thofe ads
and operations that belong to the degree of its being,

and the variety of the degrees in thefe qualities deno-

minate it more or lefs Good : thus were all Creatures

in their Original perfectly Good : though every kind

had a feveral degree of Perfeiftion, yet every thing

had a perfe<5tion in i&s kind. This Goodnei'^ is like-

wife communicated Trom the Firft Being. And the

fuitablenefs of thofe qualities in the creatures to the

exigencies of their own c^ditions do moft evidently

manifeft the impreffion of that Goodnefs, that is in

the Firft Being.

3. Relative vr CoTi^mmncdtlve Goodnefs,' viz.^ where-

by One thing is conducible or ufeful for the preferva-

tion or perfection of another thing, and is therefore

defirable or good for it ; for though the Mentiai
Goodnefs of any thing , being as indivifible as tha

Efl^snceit felf; and therefore in that abitraCt notion is

not capable of degrees, yet there are deaeesof pei:-

fection, which a finite being is capable of, and diffe-

rent degrees of perfedion in feveral beings in their

concrete notion, as a Man is a more perfect being than

a Beart, a Spirit than a Man, though one be as equal a

being as the other. This then imports four things :

C z I. A
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I. A Vacuity or abfence of lome Good, whereof that

being is receptible, and confequently a receptibilicy of
that which may fupply it.

z. A Motion or Delire of that being, that hath this

vacuity and reccpribility, unto tnat which may fupply

it, and a defire of Union to it, this itiiathfrom the

caufe of its beings for the caufe of its being muft needs

be the caufe of this appetite or motion to its farther

perfection -, and this is fometimes fo ftrong and adive
that it carries the creature by way of confequence to

the deftrudion of that being, which at prefenc it hath,

to attain a higher being.

3. A proportion between the Vacuity or necellity of
the fubjed defiring to the thing delired : as a Man to fup-

ply his Hunger delires not Cloaths,but Meat •, and when
cold, dehres not Meat, but Cloathsj becaufe thefe hold

{Proportion to that exigence that the creature ddires to

fill : And hence it is that Temporal Good fatisHes not a

Spiritual fubftance, nor a Spiritual Good fatisfies a

Carnal fubftance, becaufe they are not proportionable.

4. An Activity in the Good defired to apply it

felf to the fupply ofthat exigence which defires it, and
to unite it ielf to it. All thefe do infallibly evidence

the Goodnefs of the Firft Being comm.unicated to ih.e

fecond Being: for who put into the Creature-f^Moti-

on or deiire to unite it felf to that which might fup-

ply its wvint? who framed a proportionable Good to

that Vacuity and defire ? who placed that Adivity in

any thing to let out and unite that Goodnefs, that is in

it, to that defire and Vacuity ? the very warmth of
ourCloaths, the nutriment of our bodies, do befpeak

an Infinite Rational Communicati'^e Gcodnefs , that

defined thefe correfpondencies , and hach taugiit the

creatures thofe mutual motions for their oun and each

others Good, while they themfelves know not what or

why they do ir.

7. From
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1

7. From the former confiderations it follows mod
evidently that he is mofi Jf^fly and that it is impoiTible

he can be ochervvife, and this as it neceffarily refults

from the admillion of his Goodnefs ( for jHJlice is no-

thing elfe but Goodnefs in a rational Being indued with
Will ) (o it flows f'om this conlideration that he is

the Firft Caule of all things. Nothing can be faid

ZJyijufl which is not contrary to the prohibition of fome
Law given by fomething that c^n exad obedience to

it : Nothing can give the Firft Being a Law or Rule
but his ovv'n will, and confequently he can do nothing

but what is moft Juft, becaufe it is impoliible that

any thing elfe can be a Rule of Jufticebutbimfelf:

not any thing without him, for then he were not the

Firft Being •, not his creature, for over that he hath

a moft fupream and abfolute dominion •, H^vv can that

which receives his being, his fubiiftence, his rules of
Juftice from the Firft Being, prefcribe a rule to him,

by whom it is, or exa6l the performance of it ? So that

nothing can be the rule of Juftice to him but his own
will J and therefore what he wills cannot be bat Juft,

becaufe he wills it : and as it is impolTible for him to

ad but what he wills 5 fo it is impolTible for him to

will but what is Juft, becaufe his will is the only rule

of his Juftice : and though ex natura rel he might have

willed what he doth not will, yet that which he had

fo willed had been juft, yet de fa^o the ad ofhis will

being Eternal and immutable, it is impoftible any un-

juft thing ftiould be done by him, becaufe impoffible

he lliouid do contrary to his own will, which is the

.only meafureand rule of Juftice.

And fi-om this we may clearly evidence,

I. That there is a moft db{o\'aiQ tinlimlted Domlnkjt

and Power in the Firft Caufe over its Elfeds, and he

is bound unto it by no other obligation but his own
Will, which though it doth manifeft it felfin all Mercy,

G 3 and
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and Tendernefs, and Goodnefs, and Wifdom towards
ir, yet it is only becaule it is his Good will fo to do.

2. That therefore whatfoever Rale or Law the Tirjh

Caufe doth vrefcribe to his Creature, that is Capable ofa
Law, ilou^ht unquefiionably tobe fpibmltted unto--, for what
foever he ^vills mull: needs be juft, inafmuch as there

is no measure ofJufticeor Injuftice but his will, although
' we are not to look upon any thing required by the

Firft Caufe but fl.-^wing from a moft Wife, as well as

amoftabfolute Will, and fo holding a proportion with

iW ability f)f that creature from whom it is re-

quired.

3. From hence we find where is the Orlglrjalof all

^uflice in the World-, itmuftallbe refolved into that

will of the FirA Caufe, and that in a double refped; :

I. In refped^ o{ Coiformitj-^ for were there no pre-

cife Law given to national creatures, it is true there

c ^uld be no Ob/lg^tionj yet a Conformity in the anions
or rational creatures to the fimilar adions of the Firft

Caufe towards his Creature would be Comely and Jufl:

in a rational Creature : and queftionlefs as the irrational

Creatures have certain Inftinds planted in them by
their firll: creation, which though they are not pro-

^^erly Laws , but Inclinations, to Man , as he came
out of the hands of his Maker with the impreflion of
his Image upon him, had fome conformity to the fu-

pream Juilice without any reference to any Command,
"which is not clean loft, bu: even in Men \yithout edu-

cation doth ftrangely manifefl it ;relf in divers parti-

culars.

^ In re{pe(St of Obligation
'j for there can be nothing

imaginably Unjuft, without thefe two conliderations,

T. A Law commanding or forbidding a thing under

. a pain : whatfoever falls not within the command Or

Prohibition is permi^tedj and cannot be unjiift.

2, x%
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z. A Power to exad an Obedience to that Law,^

and to inflid the puniihmenc chat follows upon the'

breach of this Law. Otherwife die Law were ridicu-

lous and vain.

Now as to the firft, without all queflion the Firfl

Caufe , in the firfl: creation of reafonable creatures,

did, by what way we know not, give him a Law,
whereby he ihould live, and whicl) he traduced to his

pofterity as the Commands of the Firfl: Caufe, though

in fucceffion of time thofe grew weaker and cor-

rupter every day than other.

Thefe are thok fura Naturalia,
of the Uw ofNxtare,

which have an influence into all the Author hath wm-
the Laws of Men, as to worfliip tin a partlaUr n^a,

God, to keep our Promiies, &c,

and when we come fo far as to be perfwaded that they

are the Laws of God, then it binds in a fear to offend,

becaufe thereby we become liable to punilliment, which
we are fure he hath Power and Right to inflid, his Porver

being univerfal and unavoidable , and his Rl^ht and
Dominion over his creature abfoluce and uncontrol-

able.

Thus we find a plain Obligation in thofe Laws thac

are given by the Firfl Caufe, and confequcntly ad-

mitting fuch a Law, we have a clear Rule, whereby to

meafure what's Juft, and what s Unjufl : and when I can

refolve any thing into the Command or Prohibition

of this Law, I find my felf bound in Confclence, viz.

under pain of Guilt, to obey. If I enter into a fociecy

and agree to be bound by the Laws, that the greater

number of that Society makes, they make a Law:
here be now but two things that can bind me to ol>
ferve this Law, and confequently to denominate my
difobedience thereunto Unjuflice, viz.

The Power of the Society, but thit is but a thing

extrinfecal, 1 may avoid their power, and then I am
%^^^ C 4 ' abfolveds
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abfolved •, and ifexternal power were enough to deno-

minate my difobedience Unjuftice, then if I could

procure a power to overmarch theirs, their obedience

to their own Law were injultice.

The Promife and agreement to fubmir to that Law
fo made : but what is that that binds me to keep my
promife ? if nothing binds me to it, then is notmy dil-

obedience any Unjuliice •, for the obligation of tlie

Law is refolved into my agreement ^ and if nothing

above m.e bind me to keep my a reement,! have no obli-

gation at all upon m.e : therefore the Dominion, Power
and Jurtice of the Firfl: Caufe is the only Bond, where-

by w^e are bound, and whereunto all Humane Judice

is to be refolved both in point of Conformity as to its

Pattern, and Obligation as to its Lavv.

But how thefe Laws were at firft given to Man,
w. ether by a formal Command , or whether by an

immediate Impreilion in the under ftanding and will, or

whether by an im.planted Propeniionor inclination in

the will, or partly by one, partly by another, it is not

eafy to determine. . Sed vide infra. But what ever way
it was, it is impoflible to have any notion or imagina-

tion of jud or unjuft among Men, without refolving in

in its original into the Rule or Law that was given to

Men by the Firft Caufe of our being.

9. From the confideration of the Firft Caufe and

ofthe premilTes, it muft needs follow, that he is Immma-
hie : for Mutability is inconiiftent

1

.

With his Perfeftion. It is impoffible that a Pure

A(5t can liave any Change •, for all Change doth ne-

ceiTarily infer Paffibilityand Rtceptibility of what it

had not before: and to fuppofe mat, were to conclude

he were not Jc}ffs SimpHd^pmus & PerfcBiJfimt4s J for

all Receptioiii ty Imports Fotey^tUm or PaJJibiliutent.

2. It is inconfiftent with his Eternity : for all Change5
too o£ neceifity fuppofe a Succellion of Duration in

ihe
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the thing changed 5 it is not to every intent the fame

iimply, that it was before it had that change, which

doth of neceility import Succelfion, which is incon-

fiftent with Eternity --, for whatfoever is Eternal hath

no SuccefiTion, and confequently whatfoever is affirmed

of it at one inftant mult necelfarily be affirmed of it

Eternally: this cannot ftand with any change^ for be-

fore that changCjthat could not be affirmed of him,which

might be affirmed after, if it ihould be admirted.

3. It is inconfiftent with his Simplicity. Somethings
have accidental changes , \^hich yet in EfTence continue

the fame, as from ignorance to knowledge, from one
colour to another : but fuch accidental changes cannot

be in that, which is Ens Simplicij/imum^heciuk there can
be nothing in him, which is not his Eflence.

4. It isinconfiftent with his Infinitude 5 for to what-

foever any thing can be added that it had not before,

that cannot be Infinite, becaufe ftill capable of a farther

acceffion.

And as this Immutability is affirmed of the Firfl

Caufe in point of his Effence and Nature, fo in fome
refpetts it is concerning his /^U:s. Thefe are of two
kinds, vi^. the Immanent AU:s^ fuch ate the A<fts of
his underflanding and Will ; and thefe are Immutable
as well as his Eifence, for indeed rhey are but notio-

nally divided from it. In us our Will is one thing and
our wiliin-g another, but that is inconfiftent with the

Simplicity of the Firft Caufe --, hence it is that as his

Eifence, fo his Will is immutable-, he wills nothing

now but what he ever willed , and underftood from
Eternity what he now knows i for Eternity hath

tieither now nor then in it,

2. The EmanAnt y^^^-, thofe are nothing elfe but
the Execution of that Immutable Will 5 thefe are

fubject to mutation, but without the lead mutation,

either in the Eilence or will of the Firft Caufe.
'•

I. NcS
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T. Not in his Effence. It is true here is a new
relation that was not before: for when the Hrft Be-

ing produced an EfFed, it is true the Relation of

a Caufe and an Eftejfi is now produced , which

^vas not before, and fo \\ hen more Effects are produ-

ced, the Relations are multiplied •, but Relations breed

no Change at all in the fubjed concerning whom
they are affirmed ; the being was the fame oefore it put

forth it felf in acaufation, as it was before •, it doth of

neceffity import a change in the thing effected, viz. a

m0tic«l a mn ejfe/irfjpliciter, or a mn ejfe taie^ but nOt in

the Caufe, which had an abfolute being before, though

not adually as a Caufe before.

z. Not in his Will. It is true, when any Effed;

is produced that was not before, here is an execution

ofwhat was not before, but the will of that to be then

was from all Eternity. Again when a being is either

changed or annihilated, that is not by a Change of
the will in the Fird Caufe, but only in the term or

execution of that Will ^ fo'r by the fame indivi/ible

and eternal ad of his Will, he willed this or that to be

made, and after to be annihilated in time ^ the Change
is in the terminus or execution of his Will, not in the

Will, or the Immanent Ad of it.

But how can we then conceive that there (hould be

one Immutable Ad of his Will, when a thing is paft?

* na tb? miiing fiiii
How can he be faid to will that

continues thefame, PmU be, which is already executed and
and is, and bath bun, are paft ? * For which we muft
thejevnd relations aj the

^^ ^^,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ faid, viz,
thing Tviiied^ rvhichisca- i n j l ^

pabkofthej^fuccef/ionsof that paft, and to conie, are buc

duration : this are not rela- the meafute of SuCCefflVe Moti-
tions that may fall upon qus , and therefore though they
thatmur.hch^incapaj>!e

g^g applicable to them, yet they
^ 'are not applicable to an Indivi-

fible Being or Ad 5 the meafures of fucceffive motion
do
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do not fit Eternity, which, though it be a Duration,

that confifts with the Succefifive Motion and Duration of
the Creature, yer, it holds ro proportion \^ ich it. The
Motion of the Heavens, though i oooo times fwifter than

the motion of a Tortois, have yet a proportion one to

another, becaufe both fucceflive, and fo Time meafures

both : But the Duration of the Firft Caufe is the Durati-

on ofan Indivifible Being, and confequently holds not
proportion with SucceiTion. And hence it is, that it is but
©ur grofs conception that do imagine any part of Eter-

nity part, or any part to come, or that Time doth di-

vide the fore part of Eternity from the future part of
Eternity : It is an indivifible permanent Duration, no-
thing paft, nothing future, but the fame fixed inflant

;

confequently the Ad of the Divine will always one,

always prefent. This Knowledge is too tvonderful'far nre.

CHAP. II.

Of the Wo>'ks of God of Creation and VrovidencL

THUS far have we proceeded in thofe inquiries,

which redified Reafon (uggefts to us concerning
the Nature of the Firft Oufe : Now weconfider^;!??

Emmant AEls cf his Will and Power upon things without
him 5 for from this confideration, that he is the Firft Be-
ing, it likewife follows that All things befides him muft
needs have their being and fubfiftence from him. This
falls into thefe two Covchfions'.

r. That all thing befides himfelf have their being
from him.

2. That all things are directed and governed unto
iheir feveral Ends by him.

Touching
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Touchingthe former, ff«. That all things befides him

h.^'.ve their original hei;:;ifrem him, that is a neceflary COn-

fequent of the^admiliion of a Firft being : for what-

foever is not firft, there was a time when it was not 5

for otherwife it muft be eternal, the contrary whereof
is before evidenced. That then which once was nor,

and now is, and confequently had a beginning of its

being, could not have it from it felf , for nothing hath

a power or ad:ivity of it felf to produce any thing 5

therefore that fecond being muft needs be produced

by the Firft Being 5 iht confeque ces whereof are thefe.

I. That all things except the Firft Caufe had a be-

ginning of thcii- being, and confequently there was no
Eternal Matter, out of which any jhing was made.

. -2. That all Beings had their firft being from him
that is the Firft Being. This is evident by what goes

before.

3. That the firft produdion ofall things by the Firft

Being is purely and folely by way of Efficiency , and

not by derivation of fubftancefromhimlelf? for that

is ifnpoflible -•, his EfTence is Immaterial and Indi-

•vifible.

4. The manner of this Efficiency, or his Caufality

is not any adt diftiric^ fromhimielf, but only the mere
adt of his mere Will, which is elTentially the fame
withhimfelf, and with his Infinice Power.
And herein the firft produ(Stion of fecond Beings

differs from that manner of caufation, which is or-

dinary in fubfequent produiftions of things •• for

ihe firft produdion of beings was an infinite motion,

i'/-?:.. from a fimple not-being to a being, and therefore

was aded immediately by the Infinite Power and Will
of the Firft Caufe, there being no inftrument to be

'iifed •, or if it had been, yet any inftrument had been in-

finitely difproportionable to fuch a motion. But in the

fubfequent produdion ofmoft things, the matter prc-

exiftin?-
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exifting, and fo tiie motion not being ^ non effe fimpU'

cher, the caufation of the Firft Caufe is by inltruments

and fecond Caufes:

J. That as the firft produdlonof all.things was tlie

imnnediare a(5lofhis will, fothe difpofing of all things

into that Order and frame, wherein they now are, was
the immediate A61 of his Will, and Power, and Wif-
dom. This is evident upon a double ground , r/^.

Firft becaufe whatfoever had its being from another,

had Its ejfe tale from him. ^. It is net conceptible rhac

if all the things in the World had been put togetiier,

they being all irrational fubftances , they ihould ever

have marlhalled rhemfelves into that order they are

in, unlefs the Firft Being had fo willed it. And
if it fliould be admitted that the Forms and Qualities

ofthe ffcveral beings would naturally have inclined them
to their feveral places and ftations, which though all

things had been wrapt together, would by degrees have
fevered and taken their places. That as it is impoifi-

ble to imagine would ever have been , uniefs the

fubftances themfelves as well as their adtive qualities

had been divided: fo if it were granted, it were equally

toberefolved into the Will of the firft Being to put
fuch Forms, Qualities and Inclinations in things con-

ducing to, and effecting fuch an order, as ifthat Or-
der and Fabrick of things had been by the immediate
call of every thing into its Order and Rank by tne

Firft Oaufe.

6. Thar the production of Mankind efpecially was
the immiediate work of the Firft Being. This is touched
before.

7. That all thefe Adivities that are in Second
Caufes are put into them by the Firft Caufe, and they

work in the virtue of the Firft Caufe j fo that although
the EfftCtbe not the immediate produ6tion of the Firft

Caufe, yet the Adivity and Power, that is put in the

fecond
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fecond Caufe to work, is originally due to the Firft

Caufe. And hence ic is that a more ignoble being doth

produce fometimes a being of a higher nature than ic

felf, as the Earth producetii Vegetables, Putrefadion

Senlibles, becaufe the vigor and Adivity that caufe th

it, was at firft put into the (qcqwA caufes by the Firft :

fo that though they move uniformly , ommbus re^e

difpojitis, yet they act i» vlrtute Prim£ Cauf<e.

8. Though Second Caufes work naturally and uni-

formly for the raoft part, where ail things are equally

difpofed, and this by the virtue of that Activity, which

by the will and Power of the Firft Caufe was at firft

put in them, yet this Adlivity is managed and ordered

fo that it neither breaks the Law of its caufality or

motion, that was at firft put into it, noryetdifturbs

or diforders the univerfal fabrick of Nature , things

being at firft framed in that order, that each ftiould be

a corredive to die other in cafe of exorbitancy , de hoc

infra.

9 From hence it follows diat the conftant and uni-

form Courfe of Nature is not to be attributed to it felf,

but only to the Will of the Firft Caufe, that wills it

to continue in that frame , though lie hath ordained

Means fubfervient to that end.

lo. From hence ic follows that as all things /« /?^«

frims owe their being to the will of the Firft Caufe,

lb/« a^lufecundo, viz,, their continuance and fubfiftence

is due only, to that Will : they were made becaufe he

willed it, and they continue becaufe he wills it. And
this, as it is moft true in refpedt of the whole frame

ofNature, which hath no adequate means of its fub-

fiftence, but the Will of the Firft Caufe •, fo it is true

likevviie, as in the beings , fo in the continued fub-

fiftence of Second Caufes, which though they are, and

are fupporred immediately by Second Caufes Qualities

and concurrences, yet the Activity and Power , that

is
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is in thefe Second Caufes to produce or continue thefc

Effeds, is due to the Firll Cau(e , and continues in

them by virtue of that Will, that at firft planted it in

them.
i. The Difpojing of all things to their feveral Ends, whe-

ther remote or near, belongs to this Firft Caufe.

Every Intel ledlual Agent works for fomeEndoro-
ther^ theFirft Caufe we have fnewed to be an Intel-

lectual Agent j therefore what he works , he works
for fome End anfwerabie to the Work and Worker,
and it muft of neceiTity be that he that is the Firft Caufe,

or Efficient of all things, mufi: needs be the appointer

of his own End in that > ork.

The End, though it be laft in execution^ is firfl: in

intention •, for it moves the Agent to the work, or

otherwife, though he work not without an Event,
he doth it without an End. Now that which is firft in

Efficiency muft needs be the tiift defigner. of his own
End, which is but the refulc of his Work-, A Second
Caufe, though/ he may have an End in his Caufation

proportionable to the caufality wherewith he is indued 5

yet as his Efficiency is fubordinate to, and derived from
the Efficiency of the Firft Caufe, fo muft his End be:

it may be an Ultimate End in refpedtof it, it is but in-

terlocutory, or rather no End at all, in refpedof the

Firft Caufe, but only a means conducing to the Execu-
tion of the End of the firlt Caufe. When a paffionate

Ambitious or Covetoa? Man drives mainly and wholly

at thefatisfadionof choic luftsashisEnd,and thatEnd
draws out his adtivicy and ftrength to compafs them,

yet a wife Statefman , accoiding to the convenience

or exigence of the Publick , can manage and or-

der this Ambition , and the Satisfaction thereof unto
a higher End , which the other never (o much as

* dream'd of.

As
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As we therefore divide all Beings and Caufes into

Firft and Second, lb we diftinguilli all Ends into the

EndsoftheFirft Caufe, and of Second Caufes. Touch-

ing the End ofthe Firft Catife^ we fay it is twofold.

I. That which is the End in refpe^ of hlmfelf. This

is nothing but the Satisfaction of his own Will. As
we muil refolve the being of all things into the Will
ofthe Firft Caufe in point of Efficiency, fo in this re-

fpe(5t we muft refolve all things into that fame Will
in point of Finality, and this is the moft adequate and

Ultimate refolution of all things, they are becaufe he

wills them to be. For the Firft Caufe, being abfolutely

and infinitely Perfed and Good, cannot originally be

moved by any thing without him-, that would import

a Paffibility, vi^. to be moved and impulfed to any
thing by any thing without him ^ and an Imperfedion,

which might be fupplyedbythe acquilition of that End,
for which he works : both thefe are neceflarily to be
admitted in any cafe, where any End extrinfecal to the

Efficient it felf is admitted : for i. the End hath an

impullion or action upon the efficient, and 2. it necefla-

rily fuppofes a vacuity or emptinefs q^oad hoc , whicii

fliall be (upplied with that End acquired, be it an End
of Supplement or Delight. Neither ofthefe are poili-

bly to be admitted in the Firft, who is an Infinite Good
commenfurate to the Infinite meafure of his own Will.

The Final Caufe then of all things is. He wills becaufe

He wills. His Glory is a ccnfequence of his Work in

the Work, not the ultimate End of his Work, be-

caufe nothing that he made can contribute ought to

his Glory or Happinefs.

2. Inrefpedlo/ theth'wg frodftced, the ordination of
every particular thing to its particular End , either in

order to it felf, or to fome thing elfe, or both, the

Intermediate Ends of all things being diiferent accor-

ding to their feveral natures and the feveral difpcnfa-

tions
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tions of the Divine will. That this may be fo, is evi-

dent upon the confideration ofthat Infinitenefs of Wif-
dom. Power and Prefence of the Firft Caufe, which
before is confidered : and that it muft be fo is like-

wife evident upon the confideration before exprefled,

viz,, that the Will ofthe Firil Caufe is the Caufe of

all beings and operations in the World : Nothing can
be, unlefs he wills it- to be; and this will muft needs

be extended to every individual thing and motion in

the World, for as well as any might evade the deter-

mination ofhis will, all things might.

There be three degrees of things, Natural , Con-"

tingent, and Voluntary : Now the Means of carrying

things merely NAtnrd to their feveral Ends, ordinarily

is that Rule and Order, which he hath fee in things

Natural, and thofe Propenfions and Inclinations, wliich

are planted in things, to theobfervance of that Lavv«

Now this hath a, threefold reference tO the Firft Caufe

;

I. O^ Pofition or giving-, for it is not imaginable

that this Rulev^-as taken up by the things themfelves j

the La,vs> of Nditnre^ and the Frame, order and Courfe
of thing according to that Law, doth moft neceffarily

conclude a Lawgiver, and although the motion of the

Law or Rule of Nature is for the moft part uniform,

yet it doth in no fort follow that therefore it moved
not from a voluntary Agent. But though it in-

finitely fpeaks his Wifdom, that did fo forefee and
order all things, that one uniform Law or Rule ftiould

ferve, without any alteration \ for a change of a Rule
imports Imperfe(ftion in the Rule, and a want offore-
fight, in him that makes it, of thofe emergencies that

induce fuch an alteration. Now in as much as nothing

could be, but it was firft in the Will of the Firft

Caufe, and confequently in his Knowledg, all thofe

Propenfions, Rules and Orders of Nature, which he
hath put into things, are exatily fubfervient to

D thofe
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thofe purpofes, and confequently to the effects produ-

ced by it.

2. Of Concurrence with it , all things depending

upon the Firft Caufe, as well in the fupport as in the

Original of its fubfiftence.

3. OfSubordination to it. Hence it is that extraor-

dinarily the Ordinary Rule of Nature is intermitted :

for though the mult exad uniform Rule unalterable

in the leaft point may neverrhelefs proceed from a

Free Agent, becaufc the uniformity of the Rule pro-

ceeds not from it ielfj but becaufe the Firft Caufe willS,

it to be fo, and yet hath exad^ly fitted it to the bringing

about his Ends 5 yet becaufe Mankind is apt tomiftake,

fometimes there is an intermiifion or interruption of
that Courfe of Nature : this Subordination likewife

,

appears by the Diredion and forming of it to fpecial;

purpofes, wherein whiles the Second Caufe moves ac-
',

cording to the Rule of Nature that is fet in it, yet by j

the Concatenation and Conjun6fure of other things,

which happily moved naturally thither, fome ffrange:-!

effed is produced beyond the reach of that Natural

:

Agent : as when an Artificer, by conjuncture of feve-

ral things together, makes ufe of the natural motion .

of the Lead poife to work a circular, or other ftrange

motion in a Clock or Engine.

Now the Law or Rule of Nature, as in divers other ,

particulars, fo in thefe it moft evidently flieweth it felf

,

to be nothing eUe but the Courfe, that the great Ma- I

fter of the World hath put in things.

I . Thofe Propenfions that are in things for their

own Prefer vation and Protedion. Hence thofe mo-
tions of Inanimate things as ic were to their feveral

homes and itations appointed by the Firft Caufe, Mul-

tiplication of their kinds, Specifical Inclinations inci-

dent to a whole kind.

?. Th^

1
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r. The Subferviency of one thing to the life and

exigence of another , wherein for the moft part the

more Imperfect is ftill fubfervient to the more Per-

fedl, and all to Man.

3. The Difpolition of things in thofe places and

ranks as may be moft ufefull, and as may beft pre-

vent that diforder and confulion, which contrary qua-

lities would produce , as appears in the Elements^ in

hurtful creatures.

4. The Subordination of the particular Inclinations

and Difpofitions of any particular to the prevention of
that which is contrary to the Law ofthe univerfe.

5-. The admirable Concurrence of things indued

with contrary qualities arid deftru6l:ive each to other

in the conftitution of mixt bodies, iliewing a hand tha£

tempers and overrules them in their operations and
caufalities.

2. Contingent Effeds. In reality there is nothing in the

World Contingent, becaufe every thing that hath bin, is^

or fliall be, is prsedecermined by an Immutable Will
oftheFirft Being: But we therefore call a thing Co;?-

tingent becaufe either we find no conftant Rule or de-

termination ofthe immediate caufe to the produdion of
the effect, or an effect refuking out of the conjundion

of caufes that have no natural connexion one wich

another. When the Prophet that prophelied againft

Bethely returned back, met the Lion, and the Lion llew

him, here was a Voluntary Ad in the Prophet, vU.

to go, a Contingent A6t in the meeting with the Lion,

a Natural A6t in the Lion to kill him: now becaufe

this death of the Prophet had no necefiary connexion

with all the caufes that concurred to it, neither had
the journey of the Prophet any necedaty connexion

with the walk of the Lion that they muft needs meec,

the death of the Prophet, though it had a kind ofna-
tural connexion with the next caufe that preceded it,

D % ' was
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was In the eftimation of Men Contingent ^ yet in re-

fpe(ft of chat predetermination that was of all this bufi-

nefs, ( which was not therefore predetermined becaufe

fpoken by the old Prophet, who had only a revelation

of That counfel ) the whole frame of this bulinefs was
neceilary, yet note that this predetermination did not

alter the nature of the intermediate caufes : the jour-

ney of the Propliec was neverthelefs voluntary, the

meeting with the Lyon Contingent, the death of the

Prophet by the Lyon in effed ncceflary. So the Di-
vine Predetermination of Effe(5ts predetermines them
in their feveral Caufes, and takes not away the truth

of the denomination of Neceffary, Contingent , and
Voluntary : it predetermines the being of each p but the

being of thefirft but to be neceflarily, becaufe it prede-

termines It to depend upon a neceffary caufe , as the

EclipTe of the Sun 5 it predetermines the being of the

fecond, but to be contingently, becaufe . it predeter-

mines it to be upon contingent and unconnexed caufes 5

it predetermines the third to be, but to be voluntarily,

becaufe it hath predetermined it to be upon a voluntarv

caufe. All things to him have the fame neceffity of
being, though diftinguiflied in their manner of being,

which are reprefented to our underflanding under

the notions of Neceffary, Contingent, and Volun-
tary.

3. We have confidered the influence of the Firft

Caufe upon the creature /^; ^^ft fr'mo^^ \^1iich is giving

it a being, or creation, and as to things Natural and

Contingent, /« A^ufecmidoy which is Providence or Go-
vernment : Now concerning the relation that Man^ the

only vifible Intelledual and VolmtA-ry being in the World,
[ hath ~\ We muft premife to this confideration what
hath been partly obferved, vU.

I. That the firfl difpofal ot every thing to its feveral

End doth of right belong to the Firfl Caufe.

2. Thac
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2. That this End is twofold: 1. In refned of the

Firfl: Caufe the mere fulhlling of his own Will: z. In

refpedt of the Creatures : i . relatively one to another,

a Subordination ofone thing to and for another, as the

more imperfe(5t to the more perfect : 2. abfolutely, the

End that is planted in every thing is its own Preferva-

tion and Perfedion.

3. That as the implanted End of every thing is his

own being and perfection , fo the being of things be-

ing different , both in nature and degrees of Excel-

lence, fo are their Perfed:ions different, the Perfedion

of Animate above the Inanimate, the Perfedion of
the Senfitive above the Animate, and of the Rational

above the Senfitive.

4. That as the feveral Creatures are moved to their

feveral Prefervations and Perfcdions, as to their fe-

veral Ends , fo they have fuitable Inclinations , Difpo-

fitions and Motions placed in them conducible to thofe

Ends : as the Motioas of Bodies to their feveral Nati-

ons *, the generation of Vegetables , and their attra-

ction of fupplies of nouridiment anfwerable to their

tempers •, the fading of Senfitives , and affimilation of
the nourilliment to their own nature , fupplying the

decays thereof. Natural Inftinds of every fpecies t(»

avoid thofe things , places , and foods that are deRru-

dive , providing for varieties of Seafons , multiplica-

tion of their Species •, and infinite the like , which is

nothing elfe but that Rule, Law or iMeans , that the

Firft Caufe hath put in them for the attaining that

End, which he hath put in them, vU. their Preferva-

tion and Perfection. And this is the great wifdom , as

I may call it, of the Creature, that it purfues that End,
by that Law, which the Fir ft Caule hath given it.

Manktrid hath fome things in him common with
other inferiour Beings , and in refped thereof hath the

fame Natural End , yiz. the Prefervation of his Sub-

D 3 fifteace
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fiftence by the fame Law of Nature, which he doth,
and may , and ought to preferve , as other Creatures

. do. But if he have a higher degree of Being than other
Creatures , then confequently he hath thefe tvpo things

d'l^erent from other CreMures,

1. A higher End than Other Creatures planted in

him by the Firll: Caufe , whereiiito he is , or (hould
be carried.

2. A higher and different Lair given by the Firft Caufe
in order to that End , which whiles he follows he is

moft wife, becaufe moft conformable to the Will of
hi- Maker, and moves to a fuitable End to himfelf,

by a fuitable Means , and which u-hen he declines , he
is more brulillli than the Beaft, becaufe he either

moves to no End , or by fuch a Rule , by which it is

impoiTible he lliould attain it.

The Cor.clufwn then is , That Man was by the Firft

Caufe made for an End anfwerable to his own Per-

fedion by fuch a Rule or Law as was by the Firft

Caufe ordained to be conducible to this End : ThSt
therefore all other Ends and Perfedions that are below
the uttermoft hight and Perfei5lion of Man may con-

ir^ with this End ; for we are not to conceive fo im-

providently of the Firft Caufe , that he fhould put a

tiling in fuch a degree of being , that the Ends and
Rules incident to any confideration of him ftiouldbe

if'Confiftent with his Supream End^ all flood toge-

tlier 5 but if by any cafualty it fliould fall out that there

"were an inconfiftency , all the Subordinate Ends muft
give way to this Supream End: That the purfuit of
chis great End , wharfoever it is, by this Rule, is exad-

Jy conformable to the Will of the Firft^ Caufe •, by
this, Man doth two works at once, Gods work and
his own : That this is the Great Butinefs of Man , the

highefta6tofWifdom, deferves all his labour, ffudy,

and endeavour , and all the reft of his Bulinefs in the
' World
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World is either loft labour , or worfe, if not fubfer-

vienc to this great End.

We are therefore to enquire into thefe three things:

I. Wherein coniifts the Eminence of the being of

Man above other Creatures --, for without this we can-

not know that Perfection which muft be the object of

his defire.

z. What is this Perfe(5lion , that is thus to be dc:

(ircd and attained.

3. By what Means, and how it is attainable.

CHAP. III.

Of Man , his Excellence above other Creatures*

TH E Goodnefs of the Wife Creator was communicated

to his EffeEls ^ J. in giving them a Being, 2. in

alligning to every thing a portion of Perfection in

themfelves anfwerable to the degree of their Bci^-g,

3. a Motion or Defire to the attaining and conferving

that Perfedion, and confequently of their Being,

which is the Veifel wherein that Perfedion is held,

4. a Rule or Law wherewith it is indued to regulate

and dired and enable his Motions in the attainii-i^ of

that Defire.

Thus we find in all Creatures belotv Man^ every thing

moving to its own Prefervation and Perfection b^ a

ftrong Defire and conftant Rule, and enjoying a kind of

Happinefs in the Fruition of that End ? which the Firft

Caufe gave it as its Portion : Nay in the very Diflblu-

tion of the Creature, this is that which moves the in-

gredients thereof to part themfelves , or concur in the

production of fome third thing, the thing corrupted

uruggling neverthelefs as long as it can to keep it felf

entire. P 4 Man^
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Mufi^ though in his lowef part he hath fomewhat
common with other , efpecially fen-

V. Onginjit. I. c. 2. fible Qeatures, and therefore in that

refpedt refembles them in his Mo-
tions^ Fruitions and Ends •, yet he hath fomething that is

of a higher Conftitution, and confequently capable of a
higher Perfection , whereunto he moves as his End, by
a Law or Rule anfwerable to fo great an End , this

latte; being of a higher Frame, yet anfwerable to that

in other Creaturers , which we call the Law of Na-
ture, Inftinct, or Natural Inclination.

The firft thing therefore examinable is, wherein

cor.ffis this Perfetiion of Man dhove other Creatures : And
queftinnlefs that is in his Soul, which a(^uates, animates,

and direds his Body : and therefore before we can

find out what is that End , that is anfwerable to the

degree of Man's being , we mull: enquire what this

Soul is, wherein Man's Perfedion confifts, whereby

lye lliall be able to meafure out what End will ferve it.

The Soul of M.rn is confiderable :

I. In its abfolute E^cnce we muft conclude it to be

an Immaterial Immortal Subftance. This though it be

a certain truth
,
yet it is impolTible naturally to de-

inonftrate it : the reafon is, becaufe nothing can come
to our Underftandings demonftratively but either by
our Senfes, or by Difcourfe and Reafons deduced from
fuch things as fo come to our Senfes. It is true the Firft

Caufe falls not under our Senfes, yet by neceifary

dedudion [ from what falls under our Senfes ] we
neceflarily conclude, That he is , and in fome things.

What he is : but the Being of the Soul , as it is not

confpicuous to the Senfe, fo it is not deducible by
Demonftration : it is a Truth which is revealed at firft

fupernaturally , and afterwards tradudively. It is true

that when we have the knowledge of it , we may find

many reafons to fortifie it , divers difficulties thereby

reconciled,
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reconciled , which without that admitted were alinoft

iinpofTible to be broken through j which flings the

moft bold and adventurous (inner or Atheift with an

invincible fufpicion of the truth of this Truths yet

I cannot find how merely by Natural Reafon a Man
can firft find out the truth of this Propofition, That the

Soul is a Subftance Immaterial. We owe this truth in

its original to Divine Revelation , though when difco-

vered, the contribution of rectified Reafon may con-

clude it at leaft probable.

But that being granted , it doth of necelTity follow,

that it is Immortal and Incorruptible : for that which

is Immaterial, is aEhus fimflex , which excludes a com-
pofition of Matter and Form, not SimpUciJpmus, which

excludes the compofition ex Erne ^ q^^^,;^ ^^^ ^,j/,^,. /^.^^

(^Ejfcmay OXex AEIh& Potema. reritun a large Tra6l y

Now concerning thofe Reafons y^hichhefiniihedhtaik^

that conduce to prove the * Im- li* ^t\t?a'v titI. 1 r" • • 1- r ^ »f '"''^•f the Ult wark he
mortality and Spirituality of the eddied with.

Soul 5

1. From the manner of its Overmen .-

^
I. In the Vnderftandingy which though it takes its

rife from things that pafs through the Senfe, yet it re-

fines them from their Materiality, concludes from
them things , which are not conveyed in by the Senfes,

abftratls , rifeth to the coniideration and appreheniion

of Spiritual Truths.

2. In the JVill^ which is carried to afFe(5t a Good
that falls not within the reach of Senfe, concrolls

and commands the Senfual Appetite , takes it offfrom
thofe things which it purfues as naturally and violently

as the hungry Lion doth his Prey, and impofeth a Law
of Reafon upon them.

3. From the Confdence , that flartles at the commit-
ting of a horrid Offence , though with the greaceft fe-

crecy and outward fecurity in the World. Sed de his

latins infra,
'

z. From
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^. From the fufiice of God.
^ It Is queftionlefs certain,

that as God put in the feveral Inftindts and Propen-

fions in the inferior Creatures , whereby they are car-

ried to their Ends , (o there was fome Rule given to

Man, that was anfwerable to the feveral dimenfions of
thofe Abilities he had above other Creatures, viz, lln-

derftanding and Will. And queftionlefs, as thofe Pro-

penfions are Internal to the inferiour Creatures , and

do not only rule their Adtions, but alfo their Inclina-

tions, fo this Law that was given to Man, extended

not only to his outward A<5tions , but to thofe inward

Motions of his Soul , by the violation of the leaft

part of which Law he incurred a Guilt , which is an

Obligation to Puniiliment , according to the Penalty

of this Law. Now it is impoffible that this Juftice

fhould be executed, confidering efpecially the outward
difpenfacion of things, without the Objed of this Ju-

ftice furvived his Body.

3. From the wifdom of God, who furely gave not

Ills Creature an Underftanding that might arrive to

know him, a Will rationally and ex deliberatione to

obey him , and yet that all this ftiould die with the

Body I But who Is fufticient for thefe things ?

Here Is the firft Eminence then of Man above other

things , that he carries about him an Immaterial and

Immortal Soul, which furvives his Bodyj and this

neceft[arily concludes that the Good, or End, or

BappiMefs anfwerable to this Perfection, cannot be either

Material or Mortal.

1. Not Material, becaufe it holds not proportion

with that Nature and Receptibility of the Soul. And
from hence as It is moft rational to conclude, that any

Objedl: of the Senfe can never be that Good that the

Soul drives at , fo It is moft evident by two Experi-

ments :

k

I. In
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1. In the Wearinefs, Naufeoufnefs i and unfatif

fadiorinefs of them. If a Man had all the Wifdom
and Contrivance in the World, and the moft eager and

intenfe delire after thefe Objeds of Senfe , or the

Senfual Appetite , that can be imagined , and all thofe

Supplies and Opportunities that might conduce to

the filling of thefe Defires, yet in the midft of thofe

Enjoyments he would find a Naufeoufnefs , a Satiety,

a Wearinefs. And that is the reafon that voluptuous

Men travel from one Pleafure to another. Which
though they are exquifitely proportionable to that

Senfe they are framed for, yet there is fomewhat with-

in , which is ftill empty and craves , who cannot re-

lifli nor taft thofe Enjoyments , and cries after fome-

thing that may be more futablc to it and the Man
not knowing what that, is, travels from one thing to

another to find fomewhat to fatisfie that Defire , but

cannot till he light upon that Good that is Immaterial.

2. In that the more Spiritual the ObjeiS is, the more
fatisfadion it breeds. Hence the Soul doth in effeft

Spiritualize all that cometh into it by abftradions and
rational dedu(5tions. And from hence among mere
natural Men , the Contemplative is the moft happy,

becaufe he fits his Soul with Food in fome meafure

anfwerable to it. And according to the levity or

weight , vanity or reality of the Objed , this Enjoy-

ment is diverfified.

a. Net Mortal or peridling. As the want of a pro-

portion between the Immaterial nature of the Soul

and Material Objeds, renders them unpleafing and

unfatisfadory to the Soul •, fo if there were a fuitable-

nefs between their Natures , yet if there were a fuit-

ablenefs in their Duration , it wants that which is ne-

ceflarily required to Happinefs , or an End anfwerable

p the Soul, and that upon a double Reafon.

K. Iq
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1. In the Fruition. The very Enjoyment of a fuit"

able Good , which I am fure muft leave me , mingles

fear and preapprehenfiion of the lofs of my prefenc

Enjoyment, and confequently cannot polTibly be Hap-
pinefs. And from hence likewife grows that Vexa-

tion, which is dipt in the highcft Enjoyments : every

Man in the very Enjoyments , hath the prefent appre-

henfion of an inevitable future lofs of them , efpecially

in Death, which doth take away that polTibility of
farther uniting of external Obje(fts to Man.

z. In the Lofs of it. That cannot be a fuitable End
to an Immortal Being, that muft be fevered from it.

The Conclufion therefore of this Confideration is,

that the Wife Maker of Man , as he hath made him
a living corporeal Creature , did put into his hand fuch

a Good , as was common with other Creatures, which

he may juftly enjoy : fo, as he furnifhed him with an

Immaterial Immortal Soul , he did order that Soul to

an End anfwerable to it felf , and above other Crea-

tures, viz. an Immaterial Immortal Good. And lefs

than this cannot be an End anfwerable to the Wifdom
of the Worker, nor value of the Work.

2. Thus concerning the Nature of the Soul 5 now
concerning the Faculties, whereby it is enabled to

move to that End. And thefe have a threefold nfe .-

I. Firft they ferve as fit Receptacles to entertain,

and be united unto that Good, which is the proper

End of the Soul , and hold fome proportion with that

Objed, wherein the Happinefs of the Soul coniifts-

2 They ferve as Receptacles to receive that Rule

or Law, which muft conduce to that End, and tliereforc

tliCy are likewife fitted for that.

3. They ferve as Helps and Inftruments adively to

move to that End. Thefe three are feen likewife in in-

feriour Creatures : i. They have a Receptibility of that

Good, which is anfwerable to their Nature; ^. A Re-

ceptibility
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ceptibility of that InftinCl:, which is their Law, where-

by they are direded to that Good : 3. An Adivity
in them to carry theni on to that Good, according to

that Rule or Propenfion.

The two great Affedions , that every Being Is en-

dued uith , is the Truth of its being , and the Good-
nefs of it : Anfwerable to thofe are the two great eacui-
ties or Powers of tlie Soul-, the Underftanding, which
is converfant about the former 5 and the Will , which
is converfant about the latter. Yet in the very fame
Faculties both thefe are conjoyned under their diftinct

Nocions,- the Underftanding taking into confidera-

tion the Truth of that which is propounded as Good,
and tne Will being carried with a deiire to the Know-
led r:e of Truth as Good.
No^v concerning the Vnilerfiandlyjgj it hath a three-

fold Power :

1. A Receptive or Pajjive Power, whereby it takes in

thofe Objeds that are conveyed to it by an impref-

fion from without , whether it be by the ordinary and
natural way of the Senfe, or by a fupernatural im-
preillon, or by artificial means, as Speech, or Reading,
or other Signs. And thus it receives not only fimple

Apprehenfions , but likewife Complex, or Propofi-

tions Now without this receptive power, it were
impoHible for any knowledge to be in the Soul , be.

caufe our Knowledge is not by Intuition, as the Di-
vine Knowledge is, but by reception of the thing

known, into the Soul, x^nd hence it is plain , that all

Knowledge is extriafecal to the SouU for though it be
apta 'Mta to receive the fpecies or objed into it, yet
without fuch reception it cannot adlually know it.

2. A Retentive Power of the Objed or Proportion
received. ' Ithout this it were impoflible for the

Difcuriive Power of the Underftanding to hammer any
thing out of it.

3. An
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3. hxi Arrive and DtfcurfiveVow^U "whereby the Un-
derltanding is abk to work upon thofeObjeds thus recei-

ved and retained, and deduce Conclulions and Confe-
quences from them : So that though the foundation of
this intelledual Motion be from thofe things that are

imprelTed from without upon the Soul, yet when they

are once there, this adive and difcurfive part of the Un-
derftanding can draw millions of Conclufions , create

millions of Mixtures , and ema ratlom , which prefent

not themfelves at tirft to the palTive Underftanding.

The Rule whereby this Adive Power of the Un-
derftanding works , is that we call Reafon, whic^h is but

a beam of the Divine Light, a part of the Image of
God in Man , and of fingular ufe in all his Adions,
if rightly ufed. De hoc infra.

Now as all Receptive or Paffive Powers are perfect-

ed by the receipt of the Objedt which may fill that va-

cuity, which is in the Powers and as all Powers
are likevvife perfeded by Ads and Habits s fo are

thefe Intelledual Powers •, they have their feveral Ads
and Habits, whereby they are perfeded and moved ;

I. Knowledge, and this I may call of two kinds

:

1. P.iJJive Knowledge, which anfwers to thePadive

part of the Underftanding. Such is the Knowledge
oiSifnp/e Jpprebenjions, which comc through the Senfes,

and the Knowledge of Principles ^ and dicfe are of two
kinds

:

1. Such as are per fe nota, -and without any Argu-
mentation are fubfcribed unto , as many Principles in

the Mathematicks.

2. Such as are infcribed in the Heart of Man by the

Maker of Man. Thus without all queftion at firft,

God did indite his Law in the Heart of Man j but this

being not eftcntial to the Soul , though he retained his

Intelledual Soul 5 his Principles of this kind were ob-

literated : and therefore it was the Mercy of God from

tiai@
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time to time to inculcate them into Man's Pofterity.

Sed de hoc infra,

2. A^ive or Dlfcurftve Knowledge. This bottoms
it felf upon thofe fimple apprehenfions , that ate in the

Paflive llnderftanding , and upon thofe Principles that

are in the Soul , and by purifying things from their

materiality , abftrading , rifing from the Effed to the

Caufe , and fo downward , by the aid of that Light

and Rule of Reafon , which the God ofWifdom hath

put into the Soul , arrives to thofe Truths , that lie in

the Creature, as Gold in the Stone , beyond the reach

of Senfe to acquire.

Now in this refped the Underftanding of Man is

of vaft and boundlefs Capacity , and is capable to re-

ceive all the things in the World, and nothing that is

finite cin fatisfie it. And hence it is, that it moves
from one thing to another , to meet with fomewhac
that may fatisiie the vaft Comprehenfion of it. It is

true, the higher and more noble the Objed is that is

known , the more delight aud fatisfadion it gives i but
yet all is too ftraic and narrow to fatisfie it. If it

could meet witti an Object to which it might be united

perfectly , and that were large enough to fill it , then

this Faculty of the Underflandlng in this a6l of its

Knowledge had its Happineis, becaufe it then had
found that to which it mofl naturally moves , and
wherein it rells. Now nothing can do this^but the Firft

and infinite Truth. My Underftanding is as capable of
comprehending the whole Earth , as it is of a Tennis

BalU and, could there be a means to unite the Object to

my Underftandu'ig, were as capacious of the comprehen-
fion of the Compafs of the Heavens , as it is of either

• of the former •, yet when I bad acquired that know-
ledge, I fhould llill hav£ a vacuity , which might com-
prenend a million oi Heavens rrore : For my Under-
Handing pares ofi the bulk of quauiity, and the vafteft

* body
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body take up no more room in my Undeiftanding

than an atome. Therefore certainly I conclude that

the WiiJ God , that hath put my Underftanding into

fuch a motion, that it cannot reft in the knowledge
of the Creature, and is too coraprehenhve for ic, hath

appointed himfelf to be the End of my Underftand-
ingin this adtor habit ofKnowledge, u herein I (hall

find an Object infinitely miore than anfweiTible to the

value, worth, and comprehenfion of my Underftani
ing. This then is the End , and confequeatly the Reft
and Happincfs in point of Knowledge , to know my
Creator.

2. wifdom. This is nothing elfe , but found Reafon 5
*

.,

and though it refped the whole Man , yet it princi^

'

pally refides in the Underftanding. This i«; diverfi-

jied according to the different Objects, about hich it

is converfant, and accordingly, gives the denomina-
tion of a Wife Commander , a Wife Statefman, &c*
But that which is the adequate Wifdom of a NJan,

denominates him a Wife Man. This confiils in three

things.

1. In the difcovery of the true and adequate fW of

Man. Man hath feveral particular Ends, to \\\\\c{\ he

is ordained , though in feveral degrees and ftations 5

and every one of thefe Ends d^o^ and may confift one
with the other : but that Man, that arrives not to the

Ultimate and Supream End , hath not that Wifdom,
"which is commenfurate to the Nature of Man. *

2. The difcovery of the right Means^ and Rule to

attain to that End. Man, as we have faid , hath feve-

ral Ends , and feveral Means there are conducible to

that End. Confervation of the Comfofmm^ is an Eiid

common to Man and other Creatures i and in order

to this, he hath feveral Means conducing to this End,
as choice of his Diet, and moderation in it: Securing

himfelf from Injuries, and in order to this , acquiring

of
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of Riches, and Power, and Friends-, Settled Societies and
Commonwealths, and in order to thefe Policies, Laws,
Trade, &c. Perpetuating of his kind by Propagation.

Thefe Ends, and thofe Means, when known, do de-

nominate a Man Wife •, though this Wifdom differs

in degrees , according to the feveral values of thei'e

Ends : But any, or all of thefe , do not riie_ to that

Wifdom,that is the proportionable Wifdom ©f a Man 5

becaufe thefe, as they are but temporary, and die \^ith

the Man , fo they are but extrinfecal , and come not

up to the value of the Soul. The W^ifdom anfwer-

ble to a Man , is that which orders him to his Ever-
lafting and Spiritual End, by thofe Means that are

fuitable to it.

3. The due Profecmlon of this End by thefe Mean^.
There are three great Follies in the Actions of Mart-

kind :

1. In making that an End of his Adions , which irt

truth is not , but only a means in order to fomething

elfe: for iniiance, Riches are in truth nothing but 2

Means tending to our outward prefervation and fup-

port againft Injuries and NeceiTities^ the like of Ho-
nour, and Power T but when a Man fliallm.ove to-

wards Riches , or Honour, or Power , to that end that

jie may be rich or great , here is a miftake and a folly

in refting in that as the End, which in truth is nothing^

nor of no value, but in order to Prefervation of it felf,

and of that Society wherein he is, and confequently

of himfelf.
,

. .

"

2. In mifapplying Means to that End at which he

drives , which though the End be right , is folly j buc

if the End be miftaken, is double folly. He that makes
Riclies his End , if he endeavour to attain it by playing

at Dice, or other unfit Means, he mifles both his

End, an(} Means of ic,

B 3. 1ft
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3. In Profecutlon of inferiour Ends immoderately,

and without fubordination to higher Ends. The Wife
God hath fo ordered all things, efpecially Man, with

that order and fubordination , that all his Ends may be
profecuted by all due Means 5 yet one End , Means,
or Profecution , not injurious , but rather helpful to

another: and the want of diftindion in our Ends,

Means ,and Profecutioas, breeds that diforder,confu{ion

and folly among men in their aiftions and Ends. Meat
and Drink is necellarily conducible to my prefervati-

on5 1 may, and by the Law of Nature ani bound to

ufe it : Wealth and Riches are a means conducible to

provifion of thofe fupplies , and to the propulfion of
the injuries of necellity and Men : Honour and Power
in Civil Societies, are conducible to the fupport and
well ordering of that Society , which is my defence

againfl: the Injuries that I may receive from another

man or men : All thefe may be ufed , and all fo far

from Iiindering one another in my prefervation and
outward Felicity, that they are all conducible to the

fame End 5 and not only fo, but may be coniiftent with
the profecution ofmy high and fupream End, and alTill:.

ing to me in it, when I ufe them with fubordination to

it : But without this right ufe of things to their own
Ends, and with their due Subordination, all things prove

unufeful and deftruc^ivc to it felf, and one to another':

My eating and drinking turn to Luxury and Exccfs,

and become deftrudive to me, and confume that

Wealth , which fl^ould be the proviiion of my con-

veniences , and my fupport againft Injuries : My pur-

fuit of Wealth turns to Covetoufnefs and Sordidnefs,

whereby I ftraiten my felf in the fupply of my own
Conveniences, and lay m^y felf open to deteftation,

curfes, and envy of others; whereby it is become the

means of my ruine, which well difpenfed, might be
the means of ray prefervation : My Honour and Power

is
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is turned into vanity and tyranny , whereby I become
the env7 , fcorn, and deteftation of that Society, where-
in confifts my outward fafety , expofing my telf to be
ruined by the Society whereof I am a Member , znd
the Society to the ruine of others , by my improvident

managing of my Power. And in this inordinate pro-

fecution of any of them , without the due fubordi-

nation of all to miy fupream End , I lofe my Happi-

nefs , miferably mifpending the utmoft and heighcof

my Endeavours to the attaining of that, ^vhich is

below me, and yet lofe the End , which may be had
by them , if purfued with due fubordination to my
great End.

By wdiat hath been premifed, we fee a double dif-

ference: I. between bare Knowledge and Wifdoms
2. between that Wifdom w-hich is particular, and that

which is the Supream Wifdom.
The difference between the two former is, i. In

their Objed^ though every Sdbile is the Obje(fl of
Knowledge , it is not of Wifdom. z. In the life 5

Many things are known only , that they may be
known-, but Wifdom is in order to Action and Mo-
tion to the thing known, as profitable, or from ic, as

hurtful ', it is an ad of practical Underftanding , noc

purely fpeculative.

The difference between the two latter : that which
is particular Wifdom , is but temporary , fubfervienc

principally to the Body, fubordinate, and when is

wants its due fubordination , proves irrational : but

the other is perpetual , becaufe fixed upon a perpetual

End, principally concerning the SouU fapream and
fimple without mixture of any thing in it below
Reafon.

3. Coufcience. Which is a high ad of the Under-
ftanding 5 for as Wifdom looks and moves forward^

by the right Rule or Principle , to the right End , fo

E 2 Confcience
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Confcience looks backward, and meafures the zds
and moDons of the Soul , by thefe Rules or Principles,

and COnllfts of three Propojftions :

I. It doth of neceltity prefuppofe a Rule or Prin-

ciple given unto Man, direding him in his motion to

his Supream End. We fee all things natural have
fome Principle, Inflindlor Law, whereby they are car-

ried to their feveral Ends and Operations : That which
is in them an Inftind, was to Man a Law, becaufe be-

ing indued with Underftanding and Will , he was
fufceptible of a Law , which inferiour Creatures were
not. Now as the interruption of that Law or Rule
in Natural things, brings an Obliquity and Irregularity

in their motions , and fo diverts them from that End,
to which otherwife they would arrive-, fo the Violation

of this Law or Rule given to Man , doth at once fub-

jettlihim to a threefold Aft(chief

:

1

.

A Lofs of that End , \^•hich the regular motion,

according to that Rule , which God gave him , would
fiave carried him unto : for the Wife God , having

difpofed all tilings to their Ends-, hath done it in, and

accordii^ to thofe ways, \^\^\d\ he haih prefcribed

them to move in to thofe Ends.

2. A Deferwiry and Vncomelinefs contracted by the

violation of that Rule. When the Creatures came -out

of God's hands , they were Good and Beautiful : that

Beauty and Goodnefs conliiled in nothing elfe but a

Conformity to the Will of God in their Beings, Mo-
tions, and Ends : if any of that Conformity be altered,

there arifeth prefently a Deformity , ufelefnefs and un-

comelinefs in the Creature. The fame it is witlvMan:
he received, queftionlefs, a Rule to live and move to a

moft fuitable End, and conformable to the Will of the

Firrt Caufe, that ordered him to that End : as long as he
moves conformable to that Rule , he moves according

to tlie Will of his Maker, to a molt fuitable Eiid : but

when
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when once he vioktes that Rule, he contrads a Defor-

mity, Ataxy, and Uncomelinefs by fuch violation.

3. An obligation to feme Pofnlve Puni[hment annexed
to the violarion of that Law : for let us fuppofe any
Creature, wanting Will and Underftanding, that did

notwithftanding , not move according to this Rule, by
this he would moft clearly contract the two former,
vU. Lofs and Deformity : but where a Law is givea

to a Creature endued with thefe Faculties , the viola-

tion of the Law fo given , includes in it , not only a

Privative Offence , as I may call it, to which a Pri-

vative Punifhment may beanfweiable, but a Pofitiv^e

Rebellion, Rejedion , and Difobedience to that Duty,
and Subjedion he owes , and is enabled to perform
to his Maker : and therefore it is mod: jull and ra-

tional , that there ihould be added , as a Sandion to

that Law, fome Pofitive Penalty to revenge fuch a
~

violation 5 that as the Obedience to that Rule, would
carry a Man to a Pofitive Good , fo the Difobedience

thereunto Ihould be followed with more than a bare

privation of that Good.
This then is the firft Propofition , that is laid in the

Underflanding or Confcience, this or that is Com-
manded to be done or omitted , as the Rule or Law
given by God , to carry me to my fupream End and
Happinefs, the violation whereof, fubjeCls me to

Lofs of that Happinefs , to a Deformity and Dlfcre-

pance to the^ Will of my Maker , to the Curfe or
Sandion of that Law.

Without the knowledge of this PropoHcion, t!;e

great work or ad of Confcience is aileep \ therefore

it is neceffarily to be prefuppofed, for it is the fupream
Refolution of all Obligation in the World , both of

Lavvs, Contrads and Oaths , as appears before. And
according as this Principle is either true or falfe,clear or

Rubious, lb are the actings, and conclufions of the Con-
E 3 fcience.
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fcience, true or erroneous, quick or dull. It coa-

cerns us therefore to enquire, Bow thcfe Prwdples ccme

into the ZJ/iderlanding.

We End in the Creatures , feveral Inftind:s> inci-

dent almoft to every Creature, which are connatural

vvithi it : We may obferve likewife in Man , difpoii-

tions and inclinations of feveral kinds , common to

whole Nations, Climates, Families, which though
they incline the Men to a<5tions and carriages , fuitabie

to thofe feveral difpofitions, ^yet are not Laws or Prin-

ciples of Nature.

Thefe Principles therefore of the Divine Law, called

Natural Principles of Confcience, are in the Under-
ilanding thefe ways ;

1. Sn^erYiAturdly. Thus Almighty God did at firrt

give Man a Copy of his Will, lhe\^'ed to his Under-
ftanding and Will , comm.anded him to obey it : and
this perfe*5t difcovery he made at firfl , and when it

decayed after the Fall of Man , it is evident he did by
Divine Infpiration and Revelation , reinforce and dif-

cover.it, as appears by the holy Hi (lory.

2. JrtlficUlly, by Tradition, from the firft Man to

his Poderity , and from one Man to another. For
though the iirft Man loft much of his Light and Knowr
ledge, by the Fall, yet he was not without divers of
^hofe Principles , which God at firft Ibewed him.

3. Naturally 5 '^i^- by the. help of Reafon and
Difcourfe 3 for although if a Man were bred up from
his Infancy without any manner of Inftrudions, it

would be very difficult for him to take up of himfelf

any found Principles of Nature, yet I do believe

that the Divine Lavy given to Man , hath that Juftice

and agreeablenefs to right Reafon, that when once

the motions of Reafon had any materials of Obferva-
•fion to w^ork upon , it would incline fuch a Man,
though weakly , to fome, though not all of thofe Di-

vine
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vine Laws , whicli were firfl perfectly written in the

Heart of the firft Man. The Precepts of the Divine

Law, though they be not congenite with us, yet many
of them are fo rational , and hold fuch a conformity

with right Reafon, that Reafon exercifed would light

upon fome of them. Hence feveral Narions, that we
know not ever to have had correfpondence one with

another
,
yet agree in many Natural Obfervations and

Cuftoms, as agreeing to the common Reafon of both,^

and the Wife God having fo ordered the Bufinefs of

this World , that thofe Laws, which he gave to Man,
beil and moft rationally conduce to his Good here,

as well as hereafter , as is moft evident in the Precepts

of the Firft and fecond Tables. Thus much for the

firft Propofition ofConfcience.
2 The fecond or Minor Proportion of Confcience,

is the {fating of what I have done , whether in Con-
formity or \'iolation of that Law, which is nothing

but a Reflex a6t of the Soul , looking into the Intel-

lectual Memory , and impartially (fating what I have

done. And by this a Man may fee that the Divine

Law doth not look at all upon the outward a6t , as

the violation or performance ©f it , but fo far forth

only , as it is an effed of the Soul and Will. And
hence it is , that the judgment of the Confcience looks

upon the work within. It is true when the act of
the Will is full and compleat , it is teffified by the

outward adtion , but it is not the outward adion than

makes the violation or performance. This then is the

fecond Proportion or AfTumption, This or that I have

done or omitted.

3. The third Proportion is the Conclufion , either

of acquittal or condemnation , of obligation to than

Guilt, which arifeth upon the breach of that Law,
Lofs of my End , Deformity, and liableneis to the

C«ife.

E 4 Thus
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Thus far concerning the Underlbnding , and the

Ads of it , the fecond great Faculty is the iviU, where-

by the Soul is moved to the Delire and Profecution

of that which is Good. It is true, that all Powers cairy

with tPiem a Natural Appetite or Motion to that

\^hich is the Objed of that Power, and confequentiy

comes under the Name and Notion ofGood: the Un-
derllanding naturally moves to know irs Objed, as to

a Good fuitable to that Power : the Senfes move to

their Objeds h the Eye is not fatistied with Seeing, nor

the Ear with Hearing : the Natural Appetite noves to

the enjoyment of fuch a Good , as may fill and anfwer

ihe want or exigence of the thing tliat hath that Appe-
tite. But the dffferefjce between the Motions of the Will

and other Faculties, is confiderable in two diings:

I. In the objeFl. Generally the Objed of the Wijl

is Good : and this diltinguilheth it from the Under-

Ihnding , whofe Object is Truth : fo tliat thougii the

iame thing is the Objed of both i yet thofe Faculties

faftca upon it under feveral Notions, as tiie lame

body may be the objeft of my Eye as coloured s and

o^ my Touch as hard : and though Good and Good-
nefs is an Object of my Undeiffanding, as a Scibile,

whereby my llnderftanding examines the Truth , the

Nature , tlie Circamftances , the Degrees , the Suit-

ablenefs of it •, yet it is an Objed of my Will , as ap-

perible or defirable , which is nothing elfe , but the

morion of the Soul to Union uich that it concludes to

be Good, and luch a Good hath thefe ^allties .-

*

I. It mud be a Pc0!e_ Good : and this hath a

double Realbn: i. Becaufe this is an Inclination put

inuo the Soul by the Wife Maker of the Soul , who
never did any thing in vain •, and therefore never put
any motion in any thing , to fuch a thing which is un-

attainable ex iutnra rei
:_ Jc is true de fatlo it may fall

out that Good to which the Soul is moved , may not
'

" ' be
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be attained by reafon of fome extrinfecal interveni-

ence ^ and yet ex natura rel the Good may be attainable.

2. Becaulc the Will is a Rational Faculty, and thougli

of it lelf , it moves indeterminately to all Good , yee

when it moves to any determinate Object , it moves
upon the predecifion of the rational Underftanding

:

Now it were a mere irrational act to move , and im-

polTible thing that it ihould move to that which the

Underftanding doth not in fome fort conclude poflible

to attain : for the end of Defire is union to the tiling

defired 5 and were there not a PolFibility of Union
concluded in the Underftanding , there would be an
impoffibility to will it, or move after it.

2. It mu(t be a Suitdle Good to tbie Exigence, Na-
ture and Condition of the Subjed that defires it ; r. To
the Exigence of the Subjed: And this is evident in all

motions of all things : they move to that which is ape

to fill up and fupply that vacuity, which is in the thing
^

defiring it, even in natural, as well as rational Ap-
petites : the Hungry Man his Appetite is not for

Clothes, but Food. 2. According to the Condition of
the Subjed: : A Senfitive Appetite moves to a Sen-

fitive Good-, and a Rational, to a Rational Good;
and an Immortal , to an Immortal Good. And al-

though Man confifts of feveral Pieces , and therefore

hath feveral Exigences and Conditions, and confequent-

ly moves to feveral Ends anfvverable thereunto , and
the Will is carried to thofe Ends; yet when the Will
is r^itionally and regularly moved , it mioves to the

Inferiour Ends or Good , with fubordination to that

whch is the Greateft Good , and therefore refts not in

them , nor is fatisfied with them : Nay , though by
reafon of Ignorance or other Accident it rniftake , or

know not, or forget its Supream End, it takes no
full Satisfaction in thofe Inferiour Goods : Though it

know not what to defire
, yet in all the Enjoyments

of
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of chefeinferioiir Denies, ic finds that it hath not what

ic lliould , 2nd that breeds difcontent, wearinefs, and

changeable purfoits of empty and unfatisfying pleafures

and profits , and contentments.

Now the Vv' ill is carried to its Objedl, by a double

Principle of Motion

;

1. Original: That Great and Wife God , that hath

put in all things , Inclinations to their feveral Ends

,

hath put this will in Man, to move to his End : wherein

he hath at once fulfilled his own Will 5 He did it be-

caufe it pleafed him --, and led Man to his Happinefs 5

for this we may moil; clearly fee in the Frame of all

things •, His Wifdom and his Goodnefs is fuchj that

the Duty and the Happinefs of his Creature, are never

fevered --, When the Creature moves to the fulfilling

of his Maker's W^ill , he moves in the fame a^it to his

own Perfection and Happinefs.

2. Immediate: The Underftanding is the Seat

where God hath, fet his Light , the Light of Reafon

:

the Decifion or Determination of Reafon is, or fliould

be, the Guide of our Will : Now the Determlitation of

Reafon and Vi^derftandlr.g is twofold:

1

.

General , That whatfoever tends to the Good of
the Subjed: , is to be defired and profecuted , and that

according to the feveral degrees of that Good , accord-

ingly ought the defire and profecution to be : if there

be two Goods propounded, the one more perfedt,

univerfal, &c. than the other , then though both may
be purfued, yet this with fubordination to that.

2. Special^ Specificating and determining this or

that to be Good, and giving the degrees thereof,

which is or fnould be the meafure of the motion of

the Will. This is the laft ad of the Practical Under-
Ibnding : For though all Good be the Object of the

Will in its Latitude , yet the Will faftens particularly

upon that Good , which by the Underftanding is pre-

iented
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Tented to be his Chiefeft Good : and in order to the

Union unto this Good , is the Motion of the Will 5

and fubfervient to this Motion, are the feveral Paf-

fions and Affedions of the Soul , which are but the

imprefTions of theavftions of the Will upon the Blood
and Spirits, whereby the Will exciteth and produ-

ceth thofe external anions in the body , which tend to

the execution of its commands , and therefore I om.ic

them.

Upon wliat hath been faid . may appear, wherein

lies the immediate Caufe of Aitin s mifcarri.i^e tO his Su-

pream End : It lies in the Defedts of his Underhand-
ing and his Will.

I. For his Vnderj\;mdinj!^ : If this hath either no Liglit,

or a falfe Light, the Will is mifguided : The Soul

of Man will be moving to (brae thing or other un-

ider the notion of Good 3 this fets the Underlhnding

a work, ^vhich, if not rightly Principled, takes up that

for his Good , which either the temper and conftitu-

lion of the body and fiellily appetite, or the prefenn

opportunity fuggefts and affctfts, and puts die inten-

tion of the Will upon it •, as Pleafures , or Profits, or

.^Honours , or empty Speculations : and yet in the pur-

suit of thefe a Man (that hath almoil any IntelleifLuals^

though it may be he arrive not to the true and poli-

tive Knowledge of what is his Supream End ) mod
commonly finds, that this is not •, and though fome-

times he knows not why ,
yet he is fick and weary of

them, as unfatisfying and deceiving things-, wheraas

the true caufe is that difproportion they bear to the

nature of the Soul, and are not that End, to which it is

ordained and would move, if it knew it, and how to

attain it. Again, though the Underftanding doth fome-

times find, that thefe are not the things will make me
happy , but I fpy the true and Everlafting Happinels,

jet the Convidtion is net fo flrong and evident , than
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it dares conclude tliepurfuic thereof to be preferred

before the prefent Enjoyment of thofe delights, which
we are fure of: and from hence it comes to pafs , that

the competition of thefe prefent Enjoyments will

foon llarve and famifli thefe uncompleat Convidions,

and all purfuits in the Will of them. Thefe and the

like defeds happen in the Underltanding.

2. In the JViHj which hath loft her Liberty to fol-

low her Light , and is captivated by the Senfual Ap-
petite. The llndcrftanding , being rightly inlight-

ned , prefents to the Will feveral Ends •, the Subordi-

nate EndSj Prefervation of the Cowpojin^m by Meat and

DrInI^,acquifition of Wealth, to provide thefe Conve-
riences,obtainingof Power to fecure that Wealth-, the

Supream End, Bleftednefs, and that wherein it confifts-,

lliews the Will, that the Value of thefe Ends muft be

the meafure of her purfuit of them , viz. with fubor-

dination to the Supream End in order to it , and bids

her beware of turning the Subordinate Ends to Ulti-

mate Ends : But the Senfual Appetite , either before

the Counfel of theUnderlhnding, hath precipitated

the Will into a violent purfuit of thofe prefent and

fenfible Goods , or fo bewitched her after in the en-

joyment th.ereof , that it can no m.ore liften to the en-

tertainment of the purfuit of a future Spiritual Good,
than if it had no Reafon : the Beaft in Man hath got

the Man upon his Back , and runs away with him,

contrary to the cries and didates even of Reafon that

ihou'd rule ir. And of thefe and the like defeds , all

Mankind is fick, both in his Underftanding and Will,

and cured we muft be, before we can clearly and_ uni-

formly move to our SMpyeamEndj which, what it is,

is the next Inquiry.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Sufeam End of M^n.

WHAT is that Good for the Sons of Aien ? as It

was the greaceft Inquiry of the WifeH: of Men,
fo it is that Problem that hath tortured the Wits, and
wearied the purfuits of moft of the Children of Men,
that have been in the World. The univerfality of the

queftion grows from that reftlefs motion in the Soul

of Man after fome End , which puts every Man at laft,

upon the profecution of fomewhat as his End, tliough

it may be not upon the fpeculative and critical inquiry

concerning it. As the ordinary rational faculty of the

Soul, teacheth a Man to conclude rationally, though
he have not that artificial Reafon of Reafon , which
is acquired by fpeculation and ftudy. And as this is

the caufe that puts many upon the Inquiry , and all

upon the Profecution of fome End , fo the difficulty

of the Decilion doth produce that variety of Judge-

ments and Practice concerning this , which are impof-

iible all to be found and true , but polfibly they nuy
be all falfe,in as much as there can be but one Supream
Good and adequate End of Man , which is liis Hap-
pinefs. And from hence it is , that amongft the ie-

veral determinations of Men concerning this matter,

each do abundantly convince the other , to be errors

and miftakes , and though none do fafficiently fatisfie

and convince a Man, that it is the right, yet doth
abundantly fatisfie , that the adverfe Opinion is ml-

ftaken concerning this Point , becaufe the Truth is but

one , the reft are all Errors , and though fome carry

more likelihood of Reafon than others, yet it carries

fo
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fo much diflance from Truth, that it is difcernable not

to be the Truth , and the miftake is not only evident

to Reafon, but even to Senfe it ftlf. That Man
that would go about to perfwade me , that Happinefs

confifts in Corporal Pleaiures , outward good of
Body or Fortune , Wealth or Honours , Knowledge
of all created Beings, practice of Moral Virtues, &c,

I need no other convidion of the fallity of thefe , but

this , That in^the midft of any , or all of thefe , I ftjil

find thofe aftedions in my Soul , that cannot confift

with Happinefs, but mingles Mifery with this thin and

empty Happinefs

:

J. Defii-e of fomewhat more, or fomewhat elfe,

which I have not , which arifeth not from the Good-
nefs of what I enjoy , but from the Emptinefs and

NaiTOwnefs of it.

2. Confequently Grief for \\ hat I want , and have

not.

3. Fear of Lofs of what I have.

And never any Man in this World, in all the En-

joyments he ever had , or was capable of, except that

which we now intend to fpeak of , but in the midft

of all, had thefe three Affedions about himi , ac'tually

working, which can never confift with Happinefs.

Now the general Grounds of thefe miftakes in the

pradice of Men is , i . The Error of their Judgment,

2. The Imf€tt!s or force of the Senfual Appetite,

which precipitates and captivates tlieir Judgment. The
Speculative Error arifeth from Ignorance,

I . Of the Subjed , Man •, for let it be but once

granted , that the Soul of Man is an Intellectual Im-
mortal Subftance, all thofe Opinions, which place

Happinefs in this Life, will be convinced clearly

falfe and vain. But though the Knowledge of this

be fufficient to tell me what is not my Happinefsj

i^lz. That no te.nporal diing , no carnal pleafure, na
con-
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contemplation of the Creature is commen fu rate to the

Nature and duration of the Soul , which is the belt

part of Man, and confequently is net, nor can be his

End. Yet this, though h take him off from the wrong
ways, it fets him not in the right way, but leaves him
at a ftand. Therefore

2. The fecond Impediment, is the Ignorance of the

Objed of this Happinefs , the want of the Know-
ledge of God , which is the only Objed of all our
Happinefs ; the proof and demonfiration whereof,

enfues-

By what hath been before faid, it is evident,

1. That by the Wife appointment of God , every

thing is ordained to an End, to which it moves.

2. That this End is fuch a Good , as is anfwerable

to the perfection of the Creature, which moves to it : a

meer Natural Agent moves to a Natural End, a Sen-

fitive, to a Seniible Good.

3. That the highefi: Perfection of the reafonable

Creature, conlifts in his reafonable Soul , by which he
is a large degree above the Senfitives.

Therefore to find out, wherein that Good confijls, that

is the End of Man , we muft take meafure of the Soul,

W'herein conlifts Man's Perfection •, and Vv hen or

Where we can find a Good commenfurate to the Soul,

there, and there only can we fix Man s Happinefs.

I. The Soul of Man is hnmaterial, and confequent-

ly, that w^ierein confifls Happinefs , cannot be
Material. This takes otf all Senfible ObjcCts, as

Pleafures, Wealth, Outward Pomp, nay, all the vi-

fible Creatures , from being the Objed of Man's Feli-

city. It is as impoifible to fatisfie a Spirit with thefe

things, as it is to feed a Body with a Spirit: they

hold not a proportion or conformity one to another.

And from hence it is , that in that fmall flender ufe

that the Soul makes of the Creature , as it cannot en-

ter
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ter Into the Soul , till it be fpiiitualized in the fpechf^

which are refined more and more , the nearer they

come to the Soul , firfl in the Organ , then in the

Plianraiie , fo neither can the Soul make ufe of them
to any purpofe , being received , till by abllradtion it

hath made them of the fame nature with her felf. And
from this difproportion between the Soul and thofe

external Enjoyments, do arife that Unfatisfadtorinefs,-

that comes by them to the Soul : for though they are

ufeful to the Body and the outward Man, and therefore

they are deiirable by the Soul it felf, in order to that

End , yet they reach not fo far as the Soul , their End
falls fliort of it 5 and hence it is, that the Soul refts

not in the enjoyment of diem , nay, though it fee not

its proper End , yet it finds a naufeam in the excefs of
thefe, and therefore is reftlefs, and moves from one

Pleafure to another. And this is likewife the reafon,

why every outward Pleafure is greater in the Expeda-
tion, than in the Fruition , becaufe the Imagination of
the Soul , which^s the Creature that the Soul forms,

can bring it nearer to the Soul than the Creature,

when it is enjoyed , can com.e: and this Imagination,

as it doth delude the Soul , fo it likewife takes off

much of that Content which may be lawfully^ found

and ufed in the Creature •, it makes the Purfuit too

eager, and Fruition flat, in that it was overexpeded.
^. The Soul of Man is confecuently Inimortal , and

its Felicity cannot therefore confift in that which can-

not be CO' extended with it. Were there a Good
imaginable , that in its own nature , held proportion

with the value of the Soul, and yet were periQiable, it

were impoffible, that in the enjoym.ent of this Good,
could the Felicity of the Soul coniift : and that upon
thefe Reafons,

I. Becaufe the Duratron of the Soul, is not divifible

and fucceflive, taking it apart from the Body ; A tem-

porary
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porary Felicity would be no Felicity. It is true, v.-e

meafure out cur time by parcels , as years, and weeks,

and days , and hours, and minutes , but the Soul doth

not fo •, for though the duration thereof is not limply

indivifible, as in the Durjion of Eternity, yet it is

far more fwift than ours, fnd fo would be almoft in-

fenfible of a temporary Good , though of long coi>

finuance.

2. Becaufe the determination of that Good , would
confequently determine its Felicity, fo it can be no
perfect Happinefs.

3. The very enjoyment of a moft perfed Good,
that the Soul looks upon as determinable, is in that

very enjoyment mingled with a difcontent
,

grief, and

fear, which are abundantly fuflicient to rob the Soul of
Felicity in that very enjoyment , when the Soul fhall

be taken up with fuch fad preapprehenfions and pre-

expedations as thefe :
" I now enjoy a good anfvver-

*' able to my defires , and that fills up every the leaft

" vacuity and craving of my Will -, yet I forefee
" that it is not lafting, a time muft come when I muft
" lofe it , and it will die under my hand , and yet my
*' Immortal Being fhall have continuance to all Eter-
" nity, when my prefent Enjoyment fhall ferve but to
*' increafe my emptinefs and mifery with the fenfe of
^' what I had, and loft. This Hand-writing upon the

Wall , is enough to turn the higheft Enjoyment , that

is but temporary, into bitternefs in the very_ enjoy-

ment, much more thofe vain and thin Pleafures of
this World, that never came near the Soul, but in a

deceitful Imagination. So then to the confiitution of

true Happineis for an immortal Subftance, there is re-

required an immortal Good.
3. It muft be a Good divided in its orcn Nature (rem

the Soul, There can nothing be the End and Supreani

Good to It felf, but the Firft Caufe, which alone is

F felf-
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felf-fufficient : And that is manifeft in the Motions of
the Soul-, for if it felf were the End of it felf, it

hath its End , and confequently, would ceafe to move 3

but it is evident, that the Soul is not aPureAdl, but

receptive of fomething dirndl from it felf, to which

it moves, as to its End andperfection.

4. It muft be a True and Real Geod: for fince the

Perfe^ion of the Soul , confifts in thefe two adive
Faculties , the Underftanding, whofe Objed is Truth,

and the Will 5 and the principal ufe of every Faculty,

is in order to the Supream End of the Soul , which

is his Snmmum Bomm •, it is necelTary , that that which

u purfued by the Will, as Good , iliould likewife be

entertained by the Underftanding, as True •, and the

highed Perfe(5tion of the Underftanding, is about the

Truth of that which is the Supream Good •, becaufe

that Truth is the Supream Truth. The Truth of this

Goodnefs ftands in oppofition, i to that which feems

to be Good , and is not at all 5 fuch are meerly ima-

ginary and phantaftical Goods , when the Soul works
an imaginary Good , and then works it felf into the

belief of it ; z. to that, which having a being, feems

to be good, and is not : 3. to that, which though it be
good, feems to be the Supream Good , but is net. It

muft therefore be an Intelledual Real Good.

J. It muft be an Infinite and Vniverfal Good. The
former qualifications , though each exclude fomething,

yet none excludes all Creatures from being the Su-

pream End of the Soul : Angels and Spirits are Im-
material , Immortal, Intelleiflual Good, yet they want
this one qualification, without which it is impof-

fible, that there can be the Object, wherein con-

fiftstrue Happinefs. The reafon is this, becaufe no-

thing below an Infinite Good , can fatisfie the infinite

motion of the Soul. The motion and comprehenfioa

of the Underftanding , though adually , it doth not

underftand
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underftand all things finite, it may comprehend all

finite things in the World : which is clearly evidenced

by Experience : the mofi: knowing Man in the World
hath as much room for more Knowledge , as he had

before he knew any thing : if a Man therefore knew
all the finite things in the World

,
yet were not the

Underftanding (o filled •, bet were there more to be

known , he would have room for it,^and confequently

a defire to it : Nothing then can fill and fatiate the

Underftanding,but Infi.nitenefsiyet we are not therefore

to conclude , that the Underftanding is commenforate

to the infinite nature of the Firft Being: no, that hath

an actual Plenitude beyond the comprehenfion of the

Underftanding : but the meaning is, God hath placed in

the Soul of Man an Underftanding potentially infinite,

that cannot be filled with what is actually finite , as all

Creatures are. And as the Motion of the Underftand-

ing is infinite and reftlefs , till it be filled with him
that fills all in all , fo is the Motion of the Will , no-

thing below an infinite Good can fatisfie it. And
now , as we have argued upward from the Capacity:

and Vaftnefs of the Soul and its Faculties , that no-

thing below an infinite Good can be its End , fo we
muft argue downward too :^ The Great and Wile
Creator, who hath the difpofition of all things lo their

"

Ends , and whojn his Infinite Wifdom , hath put mo-
tions and capacities in all things, conducing and fit

for thofe Ends, for which he hath ordained them,

hath appointed himfelf to be the End of his Immortal

Creature , and therefore hath put in the Soul, a Capa-

city too large for any thing below himfelf, and Mo-
tions reftlefs in any thing, but himfelf. The Conclufion

therefore is, the Immortal Invifible Creator of all

things , that is infinite in Goodnefs and Truth , hatb

been pleafed to appoint himfelf to be the E^d of M^^
wherein coniifts his Supream Good.

F 2 But
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But it niv^y be here confiderable , How God can be

the adequate ObjcU: of A^ans Felicity
, feeing Man confifis

of a Soul and Body united , vphich was ordained to an End

of Haff'wfs as yvell as the Soul ? To omit the COnfide-

ration of the Refurreilion , de qua infra , I do con-

ceive that God is the adequate Object of Man's Hap-
pinefs, in refped of his Comfofitum , as well as iingly

of his Soul , though in a different way of Communi-
cation : The Communication of himfelf to the Soul, is

more immediate and fublime : the Communication to

, the Body and Cornpoftuw, mediate by Second Caufes,

enabling and blefling their operations. And I cannot

queftion, but in the iirfl Creation, when the Soul en-

joyed God as the Object of her Happinefs, the whole
Compofitum did partake of that influence in communi-
cations of Happinefs anfwerable to every exigence and
degree of its being. Sed de hoc infra.

Now in as much as the Firft Caufe, is the laff End of
Man, and the only Objed: of his Happinefs, it remains

to be inquired vphat this Happinefs is, or the Formal Reafon

of it : for it is pollible , that there may be a Subjed
capable of Happinefs , and a Being that may be pro-

portionable to that Capacity, yet the Subject not

truly happy. The Beatitude therefore of the Soul con-

fids in the Vnion cf the Sod mto this obje^ of his Hap-
pinefs : and this Llnion prefuppofedi a double aEl

:

I. An 2idi or Propen/ion in the Soul , mOving it UUtO

God , as to its End and Perfeftion : and as the Great

Creator did appoint himfelf to be the End of this his

rational Creature , fo he implanted in him a Propen-

fion and Motion in him to that End --, and that Propen-

fion and Morion is not a meer natural Inclination , but

arifeth from the fitnefs of thofe high Faculties of Un-
derftanding and Will for fo excellent an Objed. In

thefe lie hath placed a Capacity or Receptibility in

foiBe meafureof himfelf: and as every Power is ordain-

ed
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ed in reference to fomething elfe, that may aifluate and

perfed; it, and confequently moves after th?.: Objed:

vvhereilrito it is ordained , fo this Receptibilicy, which

God hath placed in the Soul, doth, or at leaft naturally

fliould, move to that Objei^ , which alone can fill its

vacuities, and receprivenefs.

2. In as much as God is a Free Agent , though he
gave the Soul thefe Faculties , yet fo much is his Be-
ing and Perfedlon beyond the reach and attainment

cf any finite Being, that this Motion of the Soul can

never overtake his Happinefs , unlefs there be like-

wife an aB of Condefcenjion avid Communion of himfelf

to the Soul : therefore there is neceflarily required to

the Happinefs of the Soul a Communication by
God unto the Soul : And by this reciprocal ad,
1. of the Soul to God, as the only perfection of it,

2. of God to the Soul , filling the defires thereof with

himfelf, this Union and Happinefs is wrought. This

Communication by God,is not of his Effence or Being,

for that is incommunicable, and cannot be mingled with

any Creature, but as objedive •, and for a fuller expli-

cation of this, God is pleafed to communicate himfelf

to the Soul, according to the nature of thefe great

Faculties, which he hath planted in it, viz,, the Un-
derflanding and the Will. And as without relation

to both thefe , it is impoffible that Man fhould be

truly happy •, fo if both thefe be fully fatisfied , there

cannot want any thing to compleat his Happinefs , be-

caufe there is no other Faculty in the Soul , which can

receive any further portion of Happinefs.

I. The Communication of God to the ZJnderfianding^ is that

wherebyhe fills the fame with the Knowledge and fight

.of himfelf. Here the Underftanding hath an objed that

fatisfies and fills all the relHefs motions of it, wherein

he reads the fatisfadion of all his doubts and inqui-

l^ies, wherein, though upon the firft view, it finds mora

F 3 thaq
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than enough to fill its vafteft comprehenfion •, yet evq-

ry acome of its duration , makes new difcaveries of

what if thought it wanted not , the Objett being infi-

nitely too large for all the fuccelfive actings of created

Underflanding, to attain unto , much lefs in one a(ft 5

an Objei^ wherein the Underftanding finds not only

amplitude , but unimaginable delight , whiles it ga-

:2eth on an infinite Perfection --, an Object, which by
the fame att fills and inlargeth the Faculty and Capa-
city of the Underffanding , wherein the tlnderfland-

ing , though it enjoy his Object is not fatiated ^ but ic

irefts in it , is not tired with it. Every Power , in the

enjoym.ent of its full and adequate Obje(5l, hath com-
placency and acquiefcence •, which neverthelefs js no-

thing elfe , but a circular and reciprocal r^iotion be-

tween the dbjed and the Power : the Power is mo-
ved \tith a full delire to the Objed, the Objed being

enjoyed, returns it felf adequately to thedefire, and
this is fo fwift and imperceptible a motion , that it is

called the Reft of that Power, Thus it is with the

llnderftanding, when it hath attained the knowledge
of Tome excellent Art or Object below 5 It is true,

this breeds fome delight, but becaufe the Objed that

is known^ is not adequate to the extent of the Un-
derflanding , it returns not an anfwerable return to thq

llnderftanding --, and therefore , though it take fome
delight in it, yet it is but faint and weak , but at ut-

moft, it refts not in it , but moves to fomething elfe

:

" but this Pbjed is more than adequate to the Targef^

llnderftanding, and therefore when the Underftand-
ing is filled with it, it cannot choofe but reft in it with
the moft abfolute complacence and delight, that tha^

Power is capable of
z. But though the llnderftanding were able to read

all the Infinite Perfections of God, yet if that other

fjreat Faculty be not fatisficd , as it is impoilible the
\

Soul ;
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Soul ihould be compleatly happy , fo it is polTible , ic

may be extreamly miferable , if whiles the Under-
ftanding contemplated the Greatnefs, Power, and
Goodnefs of God , the Soul lliould not partake of it,

out that Power ingage againft it : Therefore the fecond

part of the Happincfs of the Soul , is the Communication

of that Goednefs of God to the Soul, whereof it is capable,

and yvhich the TVill deftres , by letting in upon the Soul

the beams and light of his) Love, his favour, his ac.

ceptation , his delight in the Soul, whereby as the Soul

moft eagerly moves to him as his Chiefeft Good , fc
it pleafeth him to entertain thofe motions, and fills

them with enjoyment of himfelf , and the fight and
fenfe of his love to it. This Union of God to his

Creature , either in filling it with his Knowledge
or his Goodnefs , we are not able to difcover , only

herein confifts Man's Happinefs, when his Under-
ftanding is filled with his Maker's Light, and his Will
with his Love 5 which creates a kind of mutual pro-

priety between God and the Soul : / mil be their God,

And they [hall he my People.

Now though this may be the Happinefs of the Soul
feparated, but how can this be faid to be the Happinefs

of Man , which confiding of a Body and inferiour Fa-

culties fubfervient thereunto, and to his fiibfiftence as

Z Man ? or whether , and how can this Happinefs be
acquired or enjoyed by Man in this life, fince his Soul
now a6ts and moves organically, and according to the

temper and accommodations of the Body , and fo is

not capable of that clear and undifiurbed Knowledge
of God , or fenfe of his Love ? and if it were , how
could that accommodate the neceffities of his outward
Man?

Thefe things are to be confidered to anfwer this

Qgeftion :
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I. What are the Degrees of Happinefs , attainable

by the Soul in this life ? and wherein it confifts ?

iz'Whkt Happineft is attainable for the whole
dompopum or ftsk\n^: q£ Man in this Life, and wherein

if conffltg?^ : ' '

{
.'-. i

ij t'Quchljjg the former, we fay

:

:

\ I. There is not the fame degree of Happinefs to

be expected for the Soul in this Life , as there is when
either it is freed from the Body , or the Body freed

from J^ie imperfedions of mixt Body which w«
(^rryi^^^o^E us. The reafon is evident in both the

grest'f^uliies : in that of the Underftanding, it works
now B^;Agqirts and lattriimencs of theBody^ andii^

iiraiten^if^ its operations , according, to.the Cdnditiort

of thoi^v-Oigans and Iriitrumencs-, it fees now vvitii

tl-iC Eyes .^pf the,Body , though it wi3rks'out of thaD

fight high^f con<:lu(iona, and if it had , as once it had^

a'mofe cle^f and imj^iediate Vifion of God, yet iS

could not ffe' id capacious- widiih the lin^ts of thff

Body , as when the Soidl were meerly fpiritual, or the:

Body^ fpirituaiized. Again, as to~die Will, it cannot
exercife ,che ntmoft of iiis adivity in the "Love of God^
becaufe the necefncy of the humane condition requires

fome of Its thought , provifions, and motions : neither

can ic be fo receptive of that infinite Love and Good-
nefs of God , being confined and fli'aitened witli a

corruptible Body, as if it were at large.

X. That the Wife God did provide a proportion-

able degree of Happinefs to the Soul in this Life^ and
this upon the reafons already given. Now in as much
as the adings of the Soul in the Body are more in^

compleat and imperfed, that Happinefs that was fq

ordained for it , though it were fully proportionable

to tlie perfe.flion of the adings of the Soul here
, yec

it was not fo perfed as that Confummate Happinefs,

which was provided for it hereafter , it was perfedly

propojTr
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prororcionable to the condition of the Soul as it was

in the Body , though not proportionable to that en-

joyment which the Soul might have, when freed fromi

the ftraitnefs of the Body ^ and as the Happinefs of

the Soul in the Body , was inferiour to the Happinefs

of the Soul feparate, fo queftionlefs, as the Soul in

the Body receives improvements and abatements in

its adings in the Body by the conjundion with it , ac-

cording to the variety of the temper, frame and con-

ftitutions of the Body, fo the prei'ent enjoyment of

Happinefs in the Soul might be more or lefs , if Man
had continued in his perfection •, a Child had not had

the fame meafure of internal Happinefs as a Man
had , for though the fubftance of the Soul were the

fame, its operations in the Body were diverfihed in

their perfecftions , according to the variety of the tem-

per of the Body , which naturally the Soul exercifeth

in its operations.
'

^

-

3. That though ex natura re'i, Man was ordained to

temporal Happinefs in his Soul ,
yet it is evident, that

Ibmewhat hath intervened , and daily doth intervene,

whereby that Fruition is diverted and difturbed , what
ever it be. Of this more Infra.

' The hlgheft decree of Happinefs of the Scul in this Life^

confifis in thefe things

:

I. In an Anticipation, orExpedation, or Previfion

of that Happinefs-^ Vvhich it iliaUenjoy: This, though it

be not a real Fruition , yet it is very near it in the

Soul : if a miferable Pilgrim fhould have a certain af-

furance, that after twenty years walk, he fliould be

fure to be inverted in a perpetual Kin|;dom •» wherein

he fhould have perfection of Eafe and Delight , this

Previfion of this Happinefs is fo prefent in his Soul,

that it is in effed, prefently enjoyed, and over- weighs

the prefenc tedioufnefs of his Journey,

2. In.
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2. In a ConjunEtlon of the Soul to Ged in Knowledge
of him , Love unto him , and return of his Love to

us , in a meafure proportionable to the capacity of our

Underftanding and Will. This, though it be not per-

fed , but admits of increafes , yet ex mtura, rel may
be proportionable to the moft perfect operations of
our Soul in the Body , and doth as far exceed all other

Happinefs in the World , as far as it falls fliort of that

perfe(5t Knowledge , Love, and fenfe of the Love of
God, which fl^all be enjoyed hereafter. Were a Man
from the higheft Honour and Reputation in the World,
caft into the greateft Scorn and Ignominy, that the

moft exadt and exafperated Envy could impofe or

Willi '-, or were his Body laden with as many Ne-
fieflities, Miferies, and Torments, as Hunger, and
the moft fublimated and ingenious Malice could in-

fl.idt or contrive -, could as well the higheft fenfe , as

the mofi imminent expectation of Death, thegreatr

eft of Evils, be felt, and yet protraded for an age

5

yet if under all this , the Soul can look upon thefe

Miferies as fuch as muft end , and fee , though at

a diftance , a Fruition of an Everlafting Beatitude , in-

fallibly expe(aing upon the clofe of thefe Miferies,

the Expelled Happinefs is made Prefent by Faith,

and over-ballanceth the Prefent , but Ending Mifery 5

How much more when in the inftant of thefe Suf-

ferings , the intention and bent of the Soul is to her

Maker, and the Great God fhall by the fccret, yet

real, beams of his Favour fend into the Soul Meflages
of Acceptation and Love ? How fmall and low doth
th.is render the higheft Contempts and Malice ofMen
and Devils! and how much rather would this Man
choofe to enjoy thefe effects of the Love of his Maker
with thefe Miferies, than barely to fee the Experi-

ments of his Power and Juftice in removing or re-

venging them I

?• Hqw
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1 How far forth this Union of the Soul to God,

doth conduce to the Happwefs of the Compofitum , thg

Whole Man ? or Whether it doth fo or no ? Wherein
we fay:

I. That the Happinefs that is anfwerable to the

Compofttum , without confidcring the great relation of

the Soul , doth confift in the perfecting and continu-

ing of his fubfiilence and kind ^ and whatfoever the

Ctmpojttftm defines and moves after,it is in order tothefe,

and not otherwife , as in that one inftance of Meats,

j:he Wife God hath given him the Senfe of Tailing,

whereby he t^kes delight in thofe things that pleafe

the Appetite , but this is in order to the taking in of
thofe Nourilliments that may preferve the Compofitum 5

the like of the other Senfes. Now as long as the

Man in thefe things moves to th^fe Ends, he moves
naturally and orderly 5 but when in ftead of moving

to this End , he refts in the Means , then he moves in-

ordinately , and out of the ivay to that temporal Hap-
pinefs , the fupport of the Body , as when he eats and

drinks to excefs : the like for all other outward mat-

ters, as Honours, Riches, Women, &c. When they

3re not enjoyed to thofe Ends, for which they are or-

dained , then is the Man out of that way to the tem-

poral Happinefs of the Compofitum , viz. the due Sup-

port vind Subfiftence of it.

' 2. That the Felicity of the Soul may confift with

this Felicity of the Ccmpofitum ex natura rei. The rea-

fon a priori hath been already given , becaufe the Wife
God ia the firfl Inftitution of things , did order every

thing to their feveral Ends with that Wifdom , that

there was no claihing of the feveral Ends of the fame

thing, or of feveral' things , but one did and might

qonfift with the other •, the felicity of the Soul might,

Snd ex natura rei may confift with the Happiiieb of the

Body Jind Compofitum, Therefore it folio vvs

:

'
.

• -- - . -.
3, jha^
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3. That Inconfiftency of the Happinefs of the Soul
with that of the Body is not real : but becaufe, how-
ever it comes to pafs, we have mifplaced and miftaken
ih^ Happinefs of the Body, we now place the Happi-
tiefs of the Body in turning our felves over to Senfuali-

ty in excefiive ufing of the Creatures , in exceifive

tufts. Thefe are clear miftakes, for it is mod: apparent,

that thefe are enemies to the very fubfiftence of the

Body and Compfum.

3. That this Felicity of the Body, is inferiour to the

FeUcity of the Soul, and therefore if ^.v acddente it

falls out , though it feldom doth in truth , that the

temporal Felicity of the Body is In hoc indlvUm incon-

fiftent with that of tlie Soul, right Reafon tells us that

the greater Find , and that of more concernment is to

be preferred \ fo that as there is , and ought' to be a

fubordinatio^ipf thofe Faculties and Powers placed in

the Body , .^jto thofe Ends for which they were im-

planted, wi\._.the '.prefervation. of the Com^ojitum ^ fo

there ought' 'to .be a fubordination , both of thefe

Means, and that End to the. Great End , tl"ie Happi-
pinefs of the-SouL: '

, .

4! As th,e.'.OreAt End of Man doth confift with the

Happine^i of' his Body or Comj^ofttHm, fo it doth much
and effecfiualiy conduce to it. And as this is apparent in

the original aeaiionof Man, when the Happinefs of
his Mind by the. Knowledge arid Prefence of his Maker
was accorcpsnied with the Felicity of his Com^ofuum 5

and as it was likewife apparent in his Fall , as he con-

traded Mifery in'the one , fo he did in the other \ fq

it is moil: rationally evident in the prefent ftate and

condition of Mankind, as will be evident in confide-

ration of thefe efifuing particulars

:

..'.Vi. It fnews a Man the right ufe of the Creature^'

z^;^. to be fubfervient , and in order to the prefervatiori

of the Com^ofitanh The want of a true and rational

ufe
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ufe of fecalar matters is a great caufe of the great un-

happinefs of Man , as when he defires Riches, becaufe

he would be rich , or Honours ; becaufe he would be
greatjor delicate Fare5becaufe he would eat.Now when
Men miftake the ufe ofthings , refting in that as an

End, which is only ufeful to fomething elfe, this breeds

thefe diforders in, and among men, which doth di-

fturb even their outward Peace and Happinefs : This

is regulated, when the Heart is fet upon the Love of
God , it takes off any inordinate Love to any thing

elfe, but in order to that End, to which it is properly

conducible , and therefore in order to that only , ra-

tionally defirable.

2. It adds a fweetnefs to the enjoyment of the

Creature , which cannot be had without it , becaufe

it mingles with it the fight of the great Mafter of this

Family of the Earth, that provides it , the fenfe and
fecurity of his Love that gives it , and fo brings up
the enjoyment of the Creature to a higher ftation , and
nearer to that, \'^ic\\ is the true Felicity of the Soul.

A Blue Ribon bought in a Shop , and a Blue Ribon
given by a King in token of Honour, is the fame
thing, but with the latter, there is a mingling of fome-
what elfe with it, as it imports a Gift from a King in

token of Honour, and therefore higher- prized.

3. It takes away all that Sollicitoufnefs in the En-
joyment, and all that Anguiili in the Lofs, and all that

Anxiety in the Provifion ofexternal Accommodations,
though in very truth, die real Happinefs of the Compoji-

turn, is its fubfiftence, according to the perfedell: degree

of his Being, which is the perfection o[ the Compofitu»^^

yet it is clear, that the Tumultuoufnefs, or Quietnefs

of the Mind, doth much conduce to the Happinefs,

or unhappinefs of the Compofitum : That Man that lives

contentedly with 20. /. a year, is happier than he that

lives as well with the fame or a greater Portion, but

with
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with an anxious, troubled, craving , unfatisfied Mind.
Now when the Soul truly knows , and is truly fee

iipon his Supream End , it knows its duty , and there-

fore is not idle, it knows the Power of his Maker,
therefore is not anxious ^ and knows the ufe and va-

lue of the Creature, and therefore values it -no farther,

than it is ufeful to its proper End •, it knows the Love
and Wifdom of his Maker, and therefore refers all

to him , as he that wants neither Power to provide for

it, nor Wifdom to proportion, nor Love to com-
municate , according to the exigence of ray condition

;

and admit he doth , his Will muft be done , and not

mine , I am provided well enough j for if here I am^

contented , and hereafter faved , tliis fweetens any
LofTes.

4. Though the Great God be abfolute Lord of his

Creature , and is not bound farther to him , than it

pleafeth him, though his Creature were mod conform-

able to his Will , yet I do not think, but, ifour Hearts

were and did continue right fet upon our great and
Supream End, and could hold to ir,that we ihould want
a convenient Portion of thefe outward BlefTings, which-

would make our Lives comfortable and happy ; but

here is the Mifery of Man , that any confluence of
Externals prefently take off his Soul from a perfed

purfuit of our great End , and faften upon thofe Ex-
ternals : therefore the Wife God oftentimes cuts out

to the beft of Men , a fmall and an unpleafant vUti-

cum , that they may not linger in the way to their great

End.

And as it is thus with the whole Compojitum in this

Life , fo in the Refurredion , when the Soul fliall be
reunited to the Body , both fliall have a perfed
Fruition of Happinefs in the enjoyment of the Pre-

fence, Favour and Communion of God. How far

forth the Soul feparaced, is capable of its own nature

of
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of any new knowledge , which it had not before , in

an angelical way : or how far ic is able to retain or-

improve thofe Conceptions and Species that it had

here •, and whether it hath a corapleat operation , or

what degree of Fruition it hath of the fight of God>
it is above our reach to determine 3 only this we may
conje(5ture , that the Soul^ is not placed in that perfed

degree of being and fubdftence as are the Angels , in

as much as it is made in order to a Body , by which
in it , it exercifcth its motions , faculties, and opera-

tions : and therefore without all queftion , when ic

Ihall hereafter be reunited to a mod perfed fpirituali-

zed Body indifTolubly , it fhall not thereby receive

any diminution or abatement of its Perfection and
Felicity , but will thereby become more capable of a

more perfed and full Fruition of that Supream Good,
which will then be communicated perfedly to the

'whole Compojitftm. But this by the wayyUtlHs infra.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Means of Attdning the Sufreum End of
Man,

Hitherto we have proceeded in the examination of
thele 2. Parts : i. What the Nature of the Sub-

jed is of this Happinefs ^ and 2. What the Objed
of it : Now the third thing refts to be fought, viz.

3. What is the Mecins ef attaining this Sufream End of

Man , his Union to God : and herein we (hall examine

thefe three things :

1. What naturally might be conjedured to be the

Means of acquilition of this Happinefs ?

2. Whether , as things ftand with Man, the fame
Means be to be found or no ?

3. If not, then whether there be any Means left for.

Man to attain this Supream End of his or no? and
what it is? and how to be known ?

Touching the firft : Though God by his power
might carry every thing to his proper , mediate, or ul-

timate End , without the intervention of any Means 5

yet, as it is his own peculiar Prerogative by his Will
reappoint every thing to. its proper End, wherein is

feen the Glory of his Goodnefs •, fo the fame Will of
his hath ordered , hath appointed every thing to move
to this End by a certain Rule, and certain Means , and
herein is feen the Glory of his Wifdom : fuch arc the

Inftinds and Inclinations of the Creatures , by which
they move to their fpecial Ends and Perfedions : And
as thefe Inclinations are planted by God in the infe-

riour Creature, the like was done, though in a dif-

ferent manner, in Men at firft, in all probability of
Reafon,
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Reafon , the difference being only thus, in the Creaturd

all that is conducing to their End is made a piece or

quality of their Nature , in Man not altogether , as

Ihall be feen. We have found Man indeed witii

two great Faculties , Underftanding and Will ^nd in

t4iQk principally confifts the receptivenefs of his Hap-
plnefs, and the motion to it.

I. Touching the Vndcrfi.:ndlng , it is 2 Faculty re-:

ceptive of an Objed that may be known ^ but thaC

Object is not of the nature or eflence of the Under-
(tanding, but diftind: from icr So that Man migh^

be created an intellectual Creature , yet till fuch timd

as naturally through^ the Senfes, or fupernacurally by
the immediate infulion or demonftration of God, he

was but rafa tda/a. The firft thing therefore, that

was put into the Underilanding in order to his fu-

pream End , was a flock of Knowledge of God, and

of that Will of God which concerned Man. And thijj

Will of God concerning Man was that Means, which,

if known and purfued , would guide a Man to true

Happinefs : for, as is before obferved, every thing is C6

far forth Beautiful and Happy , as it holds Conformity
with the Will of God , and fuch is his Wifdom 2na

Goodnefs , that when the Creature moves according

to the Law and Will of its Maker, it doth without

fail attain that Happinefs, whereof it is capable p be-

cauie it moves to that End, for which it was appointed

by die Firft Caufe : Now becaufe God hath inade

Man a Rational and Intelledual Creature he appointed

a rational and intelle(5tual way to move him to this

End, viz. the Knowledge of himfelf, and of that Rule
or Law, which (liould lead him to that End. .

z. The Underftanding being thus enlightried with

the Knowledge of God and his Will , the rviU was
endued with a Rectitude to move on according to that

Rale , in order to the right End : and that, which was
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in the Under(landing y^^ n?;/W SclbiUs^w^s to the Will
fub ratio?!e Legls^ a thingnoz Only Ihewnto the Uiider-

ftanding, as the Means to bring him to Happinefs,

but alio injoyned to the Man as his Duty , under pain

of Guilt and Vengeance : for herein coniifts the diffe-

rence between the Inftinds in the inferiour Creature^

and this Law given to Man •, in thofe it is not proper-

ly a Law , becaufe they are not intellectual nor volun-

tary Agents, therefore their receding from that In-

ftinct, though it fubjeds to alofs and deformity, yet

it fubjeds them not to any Guile -, but the Rule given

to Man , was given to a Creature endued with Un-
derftanding to know what it was , and with Will that

might obey it if he would. Therefore by the viola-

tion thereof, Man muft needs incur not only a lols

of that End , which this Rule alone could guide him
to , but likewife a pofitive guilt , or obligation to fuch

farther punilhment, as the rebellion of a Creature

againfi: his Maker might deferve.

The Ccyiformitji then to this Law neceflarily induced

two things : i . Beauty in the Creature being conform-

able to the Will of his Maker , which only denomi-

nates the Creature beautiful , and conlifted pnncipally

in thefe three things: i. Knowledge of God, and

of his Will by the immeciate demonflration or in-

fcription of God himfelf : 2, Righteoufnefs or Juftice 5

for as tb.e Will of God^ and Law that proceeds from

it , is the only ground of all Obligation to any thing

under the name of Julb, fo it is the only Rule and

Meafare of JufHce of Man toward God , Man, and

himfelf. 3. Holinefs, viz. a Conformity of Man's

Will, and confequently his Anions, to the righteous

and holy Will of the mod Holy God: And as this

was his Beauty , fo it was his Happinefs initiate , and

his way to confummate Happinefs.

And
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And as this Conformity to the Law of God pro-

duced this Beauty and Happinefs in Man , fo of necei-

lity, the violation of this Law muit introduce,

1. AtAxy and Deformity in the Creature.

2. Punijhment'j and that of two kinds

:

I. Privative puniihment , whereby he loft what he

had or might have had
^^
and that is double

:

1. In reference to his Supream End , an irrecover-

able lofs-, for the Link is broken, the \ iolation of

that Law, the exad performance whereof was pof-

liblc and the only means to attain that End , hath

cut off that ordination that this Rule had to Man's

Felicity.

2. In reference to the Means. The Light of the

llnderftanding is put out , or much weakened , the

Reditude of the Will difordered , and that irreco-

verably. The Soul continues fubftantially the fame,

bat thefe extrinfecal adventitious habits in the Under-

ftanding and Will are removed. And as this Puniili-

ment of lofs is a natural confequent of this Violation

of this righteous and bleffed Law , fo it is inforced

with the Sanction of tliat Law, which could do no-

lefs in juftice than withdraw^ that Light , and that Pa-

rity , which was but a ccnfequent of that Law that is

fo unjurtly violated.

2. Pofitive PuniilimiCnt. For were it given but as

a means to attain another thing , a punilhment of lofs

of the End miuft necefiarily follow the violation of

that , which is the only means to attain that End 5

But Man was endued with llnderftanding and Will,

capable of the Kjiowledge and Obfervance of a Law, a

Law framed by the Wife God, exadly fuitable to thofe

abilities Man had to perform it , who gives Rules iu

all things proportionable to the nature of the thing to

which he gives ic : This Law promulged by the exad
infcription theieof in the Underftanding , who both

G 2 I knew
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knew what ic was , and by whom, and for what End
giyen •, the Violation of this adds Rebellion to the

Violation , and obligeth ex" nature rel, to more than

a Lofs.

2. Let us now examine , How things fi:md with the

Children of Men ^ in order to the difcovery and profe-

cution and attaining of this fupream and great End of
his Creation : All things in the World befides Man,
come and keep very near unto the Law of their Crea-
tion , though fome diforder we may find in them

:

The reafon is becaufe they move not freely, but natu-

rally , and the Rules, by v/hich they move , are Incli-

nations
, Qualities , and Propenfions woven into their

very Nature: But in Man it is otherwife-, the Prin-

ciples , efpecially in his Underftanding , whereby the

whole Man is much fteered , are extrin fecal and ad-

ventitious j and fo without any eilential change in his

Nature, thofe Habits or Principles may be loll.

And let us but examine the temper of Mankind, we
fhall find a gerjeral diforder in all his Faculties , and
want of thofe Rules, which Ihould lead him to his

Supream End.
I. In the Vnderftandir.g : We have iliewn that Man

had not only a veflel receptive of that Light and

Knowledge, w^iich was his initiate, and his way to

a confummate Happinefs •, but alfo had that Lamp of
his fitted with that Oyl and Light , which though it

was not part of his Eflence, was the high Perfection of
tliat Power or Receptivity : But we do now plainly

find , that take any Man Ift pms natHralibus , he Iiath

fcarce lo much as a knowledge either what himfelf is,

or what his beginning was , or what his End is •, and

differs little from the highefl: degree of Beafts : His

Llnderftanding and Reafon is eilential , but the matter

or furniture ofthefe is wanting. The fupply of thefe

defeds muft needs be therefore extrinfecai , which is

either
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either by Inftrutflion and Information, or Tradition

from others. Thus dpubtlefs much of the Knowledge
that is in the World is propagated even from the

fTrft Man : but this , the farther it was from the ori-

ginal, it grew weaker and weaker, and more cor-

rupted
,
partly through the defers that were in thofe

that propagated it ,
partly through the fupinenefs and

negligence of thofe that received it, and partly through

the mixtures of the Fancies of Men , every Man ad-

ding a new piece of his own to what he received

;

and all truths the farther they are from the original

grow the more corrupted ^ and by this means a little

truth palTing through divers hands , and receiving al-

moft from every hand fome addition and mixture , in

procefs of time it hath grown as difficult to fife out

thofe fmall grains of Truth , which were thus com-
municated in the Ear , and crowd of other erroneous

addittaments , as to retrieve thofe Truths which the

negled of Men hath in tStCt loft.

And as thus fome Truths have been difcovered, and
tranfmitted from Man to Man , fo by diligent Study
and Obfervation fome of thofe Truths, that have been
in effect loft (ince the Creation of Man , have been
recovered, and others, that have contraded erroneous

fuperftrudtions or acceiTions, purged, both matters

natural and metaphyfical. This hath been the bulinefs

of the exa^terlbrt of Men, which as it is not with-

out the fpecial Providence of the Almighty , fo the

higheft endeavours of Men in this kind hath been ftill

mingled with much darknefs: and it is feldom that the

Wit or Learning of the fucceeding Philofopher difco-

vered fome Errors of him that preceded liim , but the

fame natural imbecility appeared likewife in him , in

producing fome erroneous Opinion , which as much
deferved an expurgation , as that wliich he_before

corrected,

G 3 And
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And as this defect in the Underftanding is vifible

in Mankind , lo it is moft vilible in that which is the

way or rule unto our Supream End , vU. Religion,

that tlioiigh Men of feveral Ages and Centuries, Na-
tion?:, Dii])o(icions , Inclinations, Educations, agree

in fome common Principles concerning other matters,

yet in matters of Religion , the differences have ever

betn wonderful. The reafon is not only from the

defcift of our Underftanding , but likewife from the

nature of the Objedl , which falls not caiily within

the reach of thofe Mediums , whereby the underftand-

ing arrives to die attainment of other Truths , and

therefore ftands in need of fome extrinfecai help to fet

him right in this.

It is true , that the great points of Religion, viz. the

knowledge, that there is a God , and fome things con-

cerning iiis EfTence-, that he is the Caufe of all things;

that he made all things for his own End , and thofe

other things before mentioned , may be acquired by
the Light of Nature and Reafon : yet fuch is the heighth

and remotenefs of theSubje(5l, that it requires much
Induftry and Confideration to carry us ftep by ftep

unto this heighth : But when we have arrived to this

( which few attain unto ) yet there is fo m.uch confu-

fion in thefe Notions , and they are fo far fetcht , that

they make not that clear impreifion upon the Under-
ftanding as is fit : But admit they did, yet we are ftill to

feek what is that Rule, whereby to lead us to attain to

pur great End -, and this we rove at.

In the ways of the Children of Men concerning Re-
ligion

J we may obferve thefe Several fteps of Igno-

rance :

I. An Ignorance, whether there be any God or no

:

This is the grofteft Ignorance, becaufe it is againft the

firft and m.oft univerfal Principle; for the affirmation

of the being of any thing is the firft foundation, where-

upon
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upon every Inquiry is built : this is Atheifin aad meer
Brutillinefs.

2. When a Man hath once fiated that queftion affir-

matively, That there is fome Superior Power, the next

queftion, and the next ftep of Man's Ignorance is con^

cerning the Nature of this God •, What he is, Whether
one or more , Whether vifible, and if fo, What vi-

fible, &c. This, though it may by natural Reafon be
toed very far 5 as appears before, and fo this Igno-

rance receive a cure in a great meafure --, yet fo far are

our Intelleduals darkened in this matter , that Mea
are hardly fet right in this : And hence grew thofe

/Irange varieties of Gods in the World : this is the

caufe of I-dolatry, and Polytheifin.^

3. When a Man is rightly Principle'd concerning

God , and confequently concludes that lie is tlie Caafe
of all things , the next fpecial queftion is , Whether
God hath given to every thing his feveral End , and

Rule or Law conducing to that End ? and confequent-

ly , Whether he hath appointed to Man any End and

Rule , conducing to that End different from other

Creatures ? or, Whether he be left to do as he pleafeth,

and not confined by the Will of God to fome End
and Rule conducing to it ? tlie Ignorance of this is the

Caufe of Supinenefs, Epicurifm, Impiety, and profef-

fed injuftice.

4. When a Man , finding that God is a free and
intellectual Agent, and fees, as he may by natural

Reafon , every thing ordered to a fuitable End to his

Being, and by a fuitable Means or Rule conducing .to

that End, and finds a higher degree of being in himfelf

than in other Creatures, and confequently an higher End,

and confequently an higher Rule conducing to that End,

he doth mofl naturally refolve this Rule into that Law,
which by the Will of God is given to Man condu-

cing to that End, the Subject of which Rule mull be

G 4 all
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all h?s Internal and External Adlions , both in refe-

rence to God, to himfelf, and to others: but here

then is the next queftion , and the next degree of Ig-

norance in Men, vis^. What that Baw or Will of God
is concerning Man ? and from hence grow thofe Va-
rieties and Errors in Worlliip of God. And though

haply moft Men knowing the true God , may by
the fame Light of Nature concur in the general and

fundamentals of Wordiip, viz. That God is to be
feared with all Reverence •, loved with all intention -,

obey'd with all (incerity, chearfulnefs , and exaftnefs :

all which are but natural conclufions from the Nature
of God, the Nature of Man, and the Relation that he
beareth to God, as his Creator, Lord, and Preferver

:

yet, becaufe we know not what that Will of God par-

ticularly is, we frame feveral ways and Rules ofWor-
fliip , according as ojr feveral Fancies perfwade us to ,

be agreeable to that Will which are either unnecefTa-

ry and fuperftru6live, or erroneous and offenfive-, and,

Vi|hich is the mod dangerous Ingredient, conclude both
bis own v^'ay neceflary , and the other dangeroufly Er-

roneous.

Thefe Defedls in the Underftanding muft needs be
the caufe of much Error and Obliquity in the whole
Man and his Adions ; And thefe defeds are moft clear-

ly vifible in the \yhole World 5 nay in the moft know-
ing Climates , Times, and Perfons thereof. In the laft

part, concerning the Worfliip of God , we fee feveral

Torts of Men highly opinionated concerning their own
particular Way or WorilVip ^ and moft Magifterially

condemning the way of others , as bad as Paganifm 5
^
This the Author hath dfe-

when it may fall out, and fo for

rehin confiderH in two or the moft part it doth , that what
ihrti feveral little Traas \s imtx^idM beyond the plain
Ufon tins SHbjeSl.

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^f q^^ ^ ^^j^.

jedion to his Will, Tbankfulnefs for his Mercy, Belief

of
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of the great Means he hath provided for our Salvation,

and thofe other grand Principles, whereof before and
anon \ are but mecr Superfirudions of Humane Inven-

tion, Ignorance, Imbecility or Policy, and yet mad^e the

greaceftpart of the bufinefsjand inquiries, and differen-

ces among Men in matters of this Nature.

J. In the Jvili we find feveral Defeats

:

I. Thofe tliat arc confequential to the Ignorance or

darknefs , or impotence of the Underftanding , whofc
Decifions doth, or iliould, preceed the a(ft of the Will:

Were the Underftanding truly principle'd with the

knowledge of God , of his Perfedion , Power, and

WilU with the knowledge of our felves, our Nature,

and the Dependence we have upon him in our being and

continuance ^ thofe practical Conclufions, that would
moft clearly and neceflarily arife from thefe, vU. of
Love to his Majefly, Fear of Offending, Care to

conform to his Will , Dependance upon him, Thank-
fulnefs to him, Contentednefs and Chearfulnefs in

him , Valuation of the World according to its true

Eftimate; &c. would moft effedually follow in the

Will , and thofe Affedions that are fubfervient to ir,

and confequently in the Life and Adions ofMen , one

Divine Principle, foundly and clearly featedin the

Underftanding, would improve it fclf into infinite pra-

dical dedu6tions for the regulation of the Will: But

where thefe are wanting , the motions of the Will
muft needs be excentrick : But where they are but

weakly and doubtfully received in the Underftand-

ing, the operation of the Underftanding upon them 1%

but w-eak-, the inclinations in the Will weaker, and

eafily overmatcht with the Icaft difficulty , and feldom

arrive to aition, or conftancy in the life-, for accord-

ing to the meafure, and intention, and clearnefs of the

Convidtion of the Underftanding concerning any Ob-

ie(a, the more fruitful, rational, and powerful are
^"

' thofe
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thofe pradical Condufions deduced from ic j and the

more intenfe and natural is the motion of the Will ac-

cording to thefe Conciufions 5 and according to that

intenfiv^enefs of the Will are the A(ftions that are com-
manded by the Will : a faint Convidion moves the

Will but weakly , and a weak Volition (eldom ends

in A6:ion.

i. Impotency : Not only that which arifeth from

the Impotency of the Underftanding , the Convirions

there j but that Impotency which is in the very Fa-

culty it felf, whicli is evident in this, that it is brought

under the inferiour Faculties , over which it ought to

govern , the PalTions and Senfual Appetite : For

though it be certain, that oftentimes themilplacing,or

overading of our PafTions , and the violent purfuit of

Pleafures, ariieth from the miftake or blindnefs of the

Underftanding
,
yet it is clear diat oftentimes contrary

to thofe very Convidtions and Rational DecKions of

the Underftanding the W^ill is precipitated , and car-

ried away with die violence and importunity of thofe

Faculties, that in right Reafon, and by the Law of

Nature are fubordinate to her.

3. Privation and abfence of Inclinations conform-

able to the Will of God, Righteoufnefs and Holincfs.

The whole Soul v,as formerly the feat of God's Image

:

that part of it , that was mod confpicuous in , and

confonant to the Underftanding , were the Principles

of Truth, or Conformity to the Divine Underftand-

ing : thofe Principles that were moft proper to the

Will , were the Principles of Holinefs and jaftice , or

Conformity to the Divine Will. Now as Truth is

not of theEftence of the Underftanding, which is only

a Power receptive of it^ fo neither is Holinefs and

Juftice of the Eflence of the Will. And as Man in

a great Meafure hath loft that ftock of Truth , where-

by he is ignorant j fo it is apparent he wants that ftock
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oF Righteoufnefs and Holinefs in his Will, which
Hiould incline and move the Will according to the

Will of God.
4. There are not only thefe privative Evils in the

Will , but it is likewife evident , that there is a Po-
(itive Malice or Inclination againft Righteoufnefs and

Holinefs , a propenfion and inclination to that which
is Evil. Certain it is, that the Senfual Appetite of
the Senfitive Creatures is good , and conformable to

their Nature , and doth not carry them to any thing

beyond the conveniency of their own Nature : and
queftionlefs, Man in his original had a Senfual Appe"*

tite no lefs conformable , and fuitable to his own fen-

litive Nature , than the fenfual Appetite of another

Creature is to his : and befides that parity between
other Creatures and Man , he had an advantage of a
R.eafonable Soul, which might fupply and regulate

the defers or irregularities of the Senfual Appetite, if

any were ' How then comes it to pafs , that the poor
fenfual Creatures move conformable to their Nature,

and by a kind of Rule , and Man alone runs into

thofe Excefles and ftrange Prodigies of Vices, whereof
an inferiour Creature is capable , but abhors the Com-
mittal ? For inltance , God hath ordained the Prefer-,

vation of the Senfible Creature, by eating things

fuitable to the Nature and Conftitution of the Crea-

ture •, and in order to the ufe of that Means , hath

planted a natural Appetite in the Creature to thofe

Meats ') and the more to excite that Appetite for the

ufe of that Means to that End , hath put a confor-

pnity between the tafte of that Meat and the Palate :

Yet we do feldom fee the Appetite of the Senfitive

Creatures carry them in eating or drinking beyond
moderation , or . that End , for which that Appetite

is given -, but the motion of their Appetite is com-
menfurate to the Means of their Prefervation : but in

Man
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Man we. find in all Ages and Places ftrange Excefles,

beyond the conveniency of Nature, and that with

iteration and profeflednefs. Again, in Creatures we
find God hath appointed the Conjundtion of the Male
and Female to be the means of continuation of their

Species --, and the more to excite the Creature to the

continuation of it? Kind, there is a Delight mingled
with that natural Action •, yet we never fee the Sen-

fible Creature divide the Adion from the End : But
among Men we find in all times thofe Prodigies of
Lufts, as ProfUtution, Beaftiality, Buggery, and other

unnatural commix tions. The like Inftances might be
given of Cruelty , and excogitated Tortures , and
Crimes of like nature, whereby Men do not only

againft Reafon , but alfo againft, and beyond the na-

tural inclination of the Senfitive Appetite. So that it

is evident , there is not only an Imbecility in the Will
of Man , whereby it is fubordinate to its Servants and

Handmaids, but likewife a Depravation and Pofitive

Malicioufnefs againft the Rule of the Will of God. -

Much Labour hath been in the World by the wifer

fort of Men , what by moral Perfwafions and Pre-

cepts , what by Government and Humane Laws , to

fupprefs or reform the Defeds of Mens Natures 5

which as they evidence in themfelves , that Man is

not what he fhould be , fo the daily new Remedies do
fufficiently evidence the fruitfulnefs of the Difeafe,

and the weaknefs of the Remedy.
Thefe things confidered, three things are the evident

Coyiferjuems ^ viz.

I. That, as things ftand with the Children of Men,
they are not in a condition to attain everlafting Hap-
pinefs , by reafon of thefe two emiinent Defedls in

thofe Faculties, by which we muft attain to it, vU. the

Underftanding and Will

%, That
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2. That , although thefe two Defeds could be cu-

red, yet it is impolTible for us, in that condition v/here-

in we are , to attain ic •-, becauTe we have violated that

Rule, which unlefs uniformly kept, 'tis impoilible to

attain it --, the chain is broken.

3. That this violation of this Rule hath not only

made us liable to the Lofs of that Good wliereunto

it might have conduced^ but hath added Rebellion

to our Fault , and Obligation to Punilfiment, as well

as Lofs.

Therefore , before he can pofifibly attain that End,
to which he was created , he muft be put in the fame
condition, in which he was created, and which alone

could make him capable of that End •, which is in a

Conformity to Truth in his Underftanding, or Illumi-

nation , a ftate of Conformity to the Will of God, in

his Will by Righteoufnefs and Holinefs ^ a (late of
' Innocence, or Freedom from Guilt, which is the caufe,

both of his merit of Lofs and Puniihment. Till thefe

be in fome meafure attained, it is impofTible for a

Man to attain true Happinefs, and v/hen attained, then

he may , becaufe now reftored to the fame condition

in effed. In which created.

3. Thefe things being premlfed , we are now to

feek out, What that Means is for the ReftltutioH of Man^
to that Capacity of Happinefs, in which we have
reafonably concluded he was created , and from which
it appears by experimental obfervations he is declined:

Concerning which we ihall conclude :

I. That it is not in Alan ^ nor in the rrhole compafs of

creAted Nature , to put himfelf in that condition of
Knowledge , Juftice or Innocence , which-might make
him capable of that Happinefs , for which he was at

firft created. Let us look into our Underftanding , ic

is evident , as before , that all Knowledge is extrinfe-

cal to the Underftanding, and every Object is original-

ly
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ly received from without, and that if it be a corporeal

Object falling within our Senfes, then by means of
ri)em , though after they are received , the Intelled,

being furnilhed with Materials, makes pretty work
out of them by its own flrengch •, but if it fall not

within the reach of Senfe , fome other means mud be

to convey and reach it unto our Underftanding. It

may be in Nature there are objects or qualities in

corporeal Bodies that do not fuic with any of our Five

Senfes , nor are receptible by them j yet it is as im-

poflible for us to imagine what they be , as to frame

in our felves a Conception or Senfe that might receive

them. It is true , that by the ftrength of Reafon , we
do find out divers Truths of a high Nature, concerning

God and his Works
,
yet in thefe we may fee , i . a

great deal of difficulty and rarety to attain them, efpe-

cially without fome pre-exiiknt means of difcovery,

even of the things themfelves, by fome Tradition or

Revelation , and fo we rather affert the Truths difco-

vered to our hands , than difcover them : z. A great

deal of confulion, darknefs, and diforder, in thofe

things we fo difcover, as the new cured Man favv

Men walking like Trees : 3. A great deal of diffidence

and diftruft of thofe things we difcover , fcarce daring

to trud our own Judgments with what we have by
our diligence retrieved. But whatever may be faid

concerning the difcovery of the fame Truths
,
yet fure

we are, that there are divers Truths, that infinitely

concern us, that all our Inquiry Hiall never dilcover,

without fome extriniecal help of a higher nature than

Senfe. There were fome, and but fome Men by their

natural helps , and yet not without the help of long

Tradition , difcovered , or rather more clearly illuftra-

ted the former kind of Truths , vi^. concerning the

Deity , the Creation of all things, the Immortality of
the Soul, &c. But of this latter , never any Man had,

or
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or could have, any difcovery, without a difcovery

from a higher original , fuch are the Covenant of God
with Man in his Creation , the Fall , the RelHtution

of Man by Chrift, the lail Judgment , and Refurrcdi-

on,&c. whereof anon.

And as it fires thus with our Incelleduals , (b the

Principles of Juiiice towards God , our felves , and
others , in our Will , can never be recovered by all

the helus of Nature. It is true, that by Tradition

from Father to Son , which nevertlielefs is extrinfecal,

fome general Principles of natural Juftice and Holinefs

are traduced ^ but the farther and the elder they grew
from their Original , the more corrupt Itill they were 5

and it was the Buiinefs of the wifer part of the World,
ftill to rep-iir and heal thefe Defeats, which grew here*

by : but as their Helps and Remedies were ever too
w^eak to meet with the corruptions of Man s Will, fo

they were for the moft part defedfive^ for they Itill

provided {or that part only or principally , which con-

cerned the Civil Society of Men , which was th^ thing

that was vifible , and vifibly prejudiced by thofe Enor-
mities of the Will of Men, and never lookt higher

to the great relation between God and Man, but
only made ufe of that as a politick piece in order to

the government of the Civil Society : although even
in that part , that concerned the Mutual Oifices be-

tween Men , v.'hich hath been the greateil Bufinefs of
the wifeft Philofophers , we ihall find that abfardity,

difference , and injuftice even in the Wifeft of them,
that it is clear , they were not their Crafts-m.afters,

even in that piece of Morality , wherein long Tradi-

tion and the Experience of the daily inconveniences

which did fpring from the diftempers of Man's Will
even in matters of Civil Society and Commerce.

But fuppoie we all this were curable
,
yet what

cure can we find for any one Offence againft the Co-
venantj
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venant, which we have made in Nature with the

God of Nature , which , as we have before Hated,

fubjeds to a double penalty of Lofs and Senfe? none
can take away an Obligation , but he with whom it is

made. By what imaginable means can any Man , that

hath contracted a guilt againft his Maker, expiate that

guilt? It is true, the God againft whom it is com-
mitted may , if he pleafe , of his own free Power and
Goodneis , rernit it , without any fatisfadion. But
how do we know whether it be his Will to do it ?

or if it be, upon what Terms ? or by what Means he
will do it ? or what Means is there in the World that

may be imaginably proportionable to it ? the Obliga-

tion of
_
the Creature to God is infinite , becaufe he

owes him his Being, which is a thing of the moft
boundlefs Conception*, the Violation of that Obliga-

tion, is therefore an infinite Obliquity, becaufe a

breach of an infinite Obligation. What then can we
imagine proportionable to fuch an Offence? If we do
all that is imaginable , it is ftill but wb.at we are bound
to do , and therefore cannot expiate for what we were
bound not to do ^ nor is there any thing in the World
of an infinite Value, belides the great God , and there-

fore not anfwerable to expiate the breach of an infinite

Obligation.

2. Now therefore it remains , that we look out for

a higher Means for the cure , than what we find with-

in the Verge of created Nature, fiz.. from the great

Cod , who firft infufed into the Soul thofe Obje(fts of
Truth , which were the means of Happinefs , in the

Uncterftanding •, that Rectitude , which was by him at

firft placed in the Will j that Innocence, which was at

firft in Nature, which is now loft by the violation

of that Law , which was the Means of Man's Happi-
nefs , and the removal of that Guilt which was con-

traded by that Violation.

The
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"

O"*?

. The Defed in the Underftandin'l .fejififtsV as"be"

fore,, in two things r Wiint of 0. clear -I^ijhc to enter-

tain, the ^bjculv.^pd rgnofsiice df the" bpiecli .ivhich

fliould he'etTfertained._^Tor the care ,Q:f, this, vveinuO:

of necelfity^ derive . from (JqH .a,ClOl1b1e^CLll:e; Hrfr,

an addition- of Light in tKi^'ufldferftantiihg : SecQndlv,

an Unibn of thofe Triitlisbr O'oje^fts., neceffary to be
known, unto the Faculty. thus plightned by {<^\xk

means of difcovery^ _ ''''/-^
'

ijiit/^' r
The Defect of'ourWiifsTcnfiftin^ in aa'/flbreuce

of thefe pradical Principles of Juftice , Holinels", and
Conformity, to the Will of God ^ and iil the' weaK'-

tiefs and diforder of the Will , there is required' to the

cure thereo'f', a conveyirrg 'iftud 'the Wilt ^pf, thefe

Perfwafibns to conform to the Will of God' j, arid a

Strengthning and healii>g qf th'e^^veaknefs,"^nd,per'^erfe'

nefs of the Wfll,' thatirmiai%'^e(itua:lly^epxertifip .thefe

Perfwafions. .,
^' "

.
.' ..'..W.-,

-^^f:
'• •

' The . co'nfraded 'Guilt .'tfiuil'MW' a'Jdujile '.C^re,'

-i^l^. Of AbfdWticyrTfrdd'thb'v^riri^fe'^bninTment, and
Reflltution of the Lofs contracted by it. The former
free? him from poiitive Mifery incurred, the latter

reftores him to the capacity of enjoyment of the

Happinefs loll.
^ ^

-

It being tiierefore clear , and to "be grante^THl!
as things (tand with Man , he hath not this means of
his Cure in or from himielf, but^muft derive it, be-

ing now lofl , f-om him, who at firft gave it him, . the

next Enquiry is , whether God hath appointed a;ij McanS^ the cure ^f Man's Ignorance, Perverfenefs , and
Guilt, and conlequently to lead him to Happinefs,

And what it is ? wherein we conclude,

i: That God in his infinite W^ifdom andGoodne^
hath revealed , and conveyed to tlie Children of Men/
the Mean's of their Happinefs, in feveral times, by feye-

fat v(^ays,aiid in feveral degrees in^all fucceffions oftimes*

1^ ^0 That
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1. That this Difcovery and Means of Happinefs,

he hath by the courfe of his Providence put toge-

ther, "and diffufed to Mail-kind in the Cogipilation

of the C?/^ dnd New Teftdmer.t-, vvhereia are contained,

not only the clear Difcoveries of things to "be Known
and Relieved , conducing -to Man's everlafting Happi:
neisv bun likevvife things to be Done, and effediiiai

Perltvafions for the doing of it.

3. That in the life thereof, there are not only

the natural Means of difcovery of Truths neceffary

to be known, of things to be done, and moft effe-

dual and powerful Perfwafions beyond all other mo-
ral Arguments to the Obedience thereof, but likewife

a flrong Concurrence of.the Puwer of God ( accord-

ing to his Will) fubduing the Under(landing to be-

lieve, and the Will to obey.

: If. That by, this Belief of thofe neceflary Truths,

and Obedience to the 'Will of God thus revealed,

Man fliall^ be conducted to Ws everlafting Happineft,

vvhich w^J^ie great End of his Creation.

C HAP.
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CHAR VI.

Qfiihe Credibility of the Sacred S(riptuies» -

THESE things be of eafie confequence, ifonc6

this be clearly proved to be the Word of God,
for then we argue demonftratively , and a priori ^ fiom

the Caufe to the Effect, vk.. Becaufe that whatloever

is the exprefs Word ofGod himlelf, which is the

God of ^ Truth, cannot chufe but be infallibly true^

and beyond all difputatioii: But the qucftlon will be

upon the Allumption, vizi'Whe'ther this be hi trpith^ the

Word of God? which, if once granted , all the reft will

need no proof TheUnderitanding of Man hath

wrought in it a four-fold yijfeiJtXQjevt^y Truth, where-

unto it ailents. • . -A-rr <^',a\i -.^i^vyii rl^oi. •I

1. An Inherent Affent, that IS of fuch Piiriclples , if

any be , which are connatural to Man. Thus the Un-
derftanding afifents not to this Propcfition , That the

Old and New Teftament, are the Word of God.
2. Knowledge wrought h^- Demonfiratloyt^ or Sclcj-i-

tU fer ciwfixm. Thus, though- there be many Truths

in the Scripture, that aredcmonftrable^ yet; that. thele

Scriptures are the infallible Word of God , is not na-

turally demonffrable.

3. Beliefs which is the taking up of a Truth upon
the Teftimony of him that aflerts it. This, that it

may be firm, requires two qualifications : Firlt, a firm

and abfolute perfwafion , That what the Author af-

firms, is true. And thus a Man once admitting, That
this is the Word of God , doth moft unqueftionably

believe it , becaufe the truth of the Author is demon-
ftrably unqueftionable : z, A firm and clear Aflent,

H i That
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That this is the Word of that infallible Author. And
this is wrought only by a fecret and immediate work
of the Power of God upon the Soul , and is as firm
Aflent, if not more firm, than Science it felf.

4. Perfwajion or Opimo»j which rifeth upon probable
grounds. And although this can never arrive to Belief

or Knowledge
, yet according to the firength , con-

currence , and multiplicity of Arguments concurring to
the Perfwalion , it may arrive to the very next degree,
to Belief or Knowledge. Thus it may be firmly con-

cluded , That this is the Word of God, and the Means
which he in his Providence hath appointed to guide

Man to the attaining of his laft Happinefs. This Per-

^r , , , , ,
fwafion, though it be not Faith,

ly mhm in otkr Wvr^s. nigh and noble Aiient, and migh-

ly ftrengthens it, being attained.

Thefe are. in the next place to be conhdered.
I . It doth difcover thofe Truths clear Ij and fatisfa^iorlly,

rchich hath perplexed all the Labours and Enquiries of the

T^ifefi Men
, and thereby unriddles and renders eafie

mo(t of thofe difficulties and doubts in natural and
moral Philofopiiy , which could never , or not with-

out ftrange uncertainty and reludation, be fo much
as guefled at by them. The abftrufeft Truths are

hardly difcovered and found out , which is one caufe

of thofe feveral abfurd Opinions and Pofitions , which
have been invented and impofed by Mens Fancies, ta

make out, fupply, and reconcile thofe Difficulties

\^hich the Ignorance of, it may be, one Truth, doth

inoft neceflarily occafion : but when that Truth is once

difcovered , it doth mofi: clearly refolve thofe Diffi-

culties , and fcatter thofe Abfurdities , and procure an

eafie Afient fi:om that Reafon in Man , which could

not at firft eafily difcover it. To confider this in fome
Particulars :

In
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Iq Matters NAturd: Whence grew ^11 thofe ftrange

Chimera's concerning the Hrfl Matter , Its Eternity,

Its undeterminatenefs , and a thoufand difputes, Whe-
ther it is ? What it is ? and all end in nothing but unfa-

tisfadtory and unrefolving Difputes^, concerning Edu-

dion of Forms out of the power of it , and by what

Agent-, concerning the eternal fucceflion and conca-

tenation of Caufes •, concerning the beginning of Mo-
tion, efpecially of the Heavens > the endeavouring to

reconcile an eternal duration to a fuccelfive motion 5

concerning the different activities and qualities of
fimple Bodies , their mutual acYmgs one upon another,

the caufe of the difgregating of the iimple Bodies one

from another unto that convenient diftance, and of
their concurrence in production of mixt Bodies 5 the

produftion of Creatures , efpecially Man \ the nature

of the Soul-, the fitting of Objects and Powers in die

Senfes and Intelled. All thefe , and millions of Di-

sputes, rife from the ignorance of that Truth , which

at one view, we may with fatisfacftion read , refolved

in the Firft of Genefis , and in no Book in the World
befide, but what hath been borrowed from thence.

Again , Touching the orderly Pofition of the Crea-

tures, The conveniency of one thing, to the exigence

and necelTity of another j The moderation and govern-

roent of things endued with dellrudtive qualities eaclt

jto other; The concurrence of feveral contingent

Oufesto the producing of Mutations in States, Re-
ligion, cJ-c as if thofe contingent Caufes had been as

it were animated with one Soul or Spirit-, and the

like. The obfervation of thefe , and the like things,

and the want of true knowledge , have put Men to

thofe exigences of invention, which refolve diem in-

to Fate or Deftiny, into the power of the Stars, into

the Law of Nature --, and yet we are (till where we
"Were , not knowing What that F^te is , What that

*

H 3 Order-
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Order or Power of Heaven is , Whence that Law of

Nature came, or was given,

Bu£ if we look into tliis Book of God , we find all

thefe diliiculties extricated : we find the prefervation

of this Order in the Creatures, to proceed from , and

depend upon the Wifdom and Power , and Govern-

ment of an infinite and intelle(5iual Being-, who, whiles

his Creature for the mod part moves according to the

^lule of his own Nature
,
yet wonderfully manageth

them to Ends and Events which they dream not of j

who, whiles the feveral contrary qualities, that he

hath planted in Bodies , could be deftrudive one of

another , he hath (o fenced their extremities one from

another, that one deftroys not another, and yet fo

tempep and allays them, that they concur in tire con-

ftifutlons of other things. There w-e find tlie various

and moil .contingent motions of the Creatures, mar-

fliailed by a Wife Providence to the production of

tjiote Events , that tl^e fecret Counfel of the great God
had appointed j fo that whiles with one Eye we fee

ftemingly accidental cafual motion of the World, like

the Finger upon the Dval , we may with the other

Eye fee in that Book, mat wheel of Providence, mo-
ving a'-d turning it rationally , and with eledion , for

thofe pnds, that it pleafeth the Wife Governour of all

things ^to o^der.

Again ^ in matters Moral, what perplexed QuefU-,

ons' have ,Men made concerning the Larv of Nature m
Men?' .Whether there be any ? or if any, What it is ?

"Whence it hath its bligation, fince all Men are by
Nature equal ? What is the original and radical Rule of

qfJuft or not Juft ? What the Standard of ic ? or, Whe-
tir^j-^y at all? Whether there be any Chief Good of

MeQ? .Aj^.ii^^t it^ is? Whether attainable? Hence have

growiimofe infinite Difputes^^-y^ww^o bom^ every one

if^dogr his. own Opinion, and yet each fufficiently

;
•• confuting
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confuting another. All thefe Perplexities we finH foon

refolved in that Book ofGod, fhewing us, Thatf^/? and

VrjjuJ}, is only meafurable by the Will of God ^ thit the

Oblij^mon of Jaft or Unjuft, arifeth from the nneer Com-
mand ofGod, and that relatioti of Duty which Man owes
to his Creator, and to the injunction that he gives : Ihew-

ing us the fallity of every of tliofe Poficions concern-

ing the Chief Good, and teaching us that it is to be had,

and to be had only in the enjoyment of our Creator.

True it is, that many of thefe , and the like Truths,

may be arrived at by the light o^ Reafon : But i. It is

not without much Difficulty and Labour, and that of the

moft choice Men : 2 It is not withour the help of Tradi-

tion, at leaft of fome fmall Veins of thefeTruths : 3. It

is not without much mixture of corruptions, errors and

miftakes : 4. Not without much heiitancy and doubcin?i

Our natural Reafon as it lies in the Ore , and therefore

muft be difgrolTcd from its drofs, by (ludy and Educati;

on •, fo it is weak and muft be fupporced. And where

the ftrength of Reafon is the fame, tha-t Truth that ano-

ther difcovers, is entertained with more confidence, than

if a Man fingly had difcovered if, fo that by ihs. Scri-

ptures, Reafon is enlighcen'd and ftrengthened in thofe

Truths,which carry in them aconfonancy toReafon,ap.d

might haply , though in a weaker meafure , and with

more difficulty, have been extracted out of found Rea-

fon and Obiervation.

2. It doth contain divers Truths , v^hlch cetiU^ never

he difcovered, bnt by God himfrlf : as what the Will of

God was , that Man (hould do , or the Law of God 5

What the purpofe of God was, concerning Man , both

in his Fall , and Reftitution by Chrifl: , The Covenant

which he made with the feivs , and v;ith us in Chrift

;

The uniting of the Divine anci Humane Nature in the

Perfon of Chrift j The laft Judgm.ent-, The motion of
the great God towards his Creature , in Mercy and

H 4 Judgment,
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judgm^r, and the like."There, as they are beyond the

'^ifcov^ry of any Man, fo-they were too high for any
man to invent or fiirnfyife;' ;It is true , the Heathen
Law-givers and Philofophersy to gain Credit to their

Laws • anqDictates , durit' fometimes to patronize

ehem tipoit Heaven : but iri them, a conliderate Man
niighi: clearly find thofe Laws to have arifen from a

meer obiervation of the vifible Inconveniences to pub-
lick Societies, and a prudential application of fuch

Rules , as might meet with thofe Inconveniences : the

original of them was attributed to Divine Inftitution,

to gain Reputation and Opinion in the Vuigar ;• but
In fruth all , or at leaft thole that were the beft, and
bell: grounded, were as naturally deducible from the

cbfervatiofi of the Conveniences and Inconveniences

of a civil Society , as the Conclulions of Geometry
br Arithmetick , are grounded upon their Principles :

and therefore for the moft part, Humane Laws did in

{iibftance agree in the Points confining in the relation

berween Man and Man , as being more obvious and
|)iain5 and did for the moft part difagree and differ in

thcfe Points that concerned Religion, as being more
ciiftant and difficult : '

*; Now ;/ h be faid , That the dlfiance and remotenefs of
thofe fuppoied Truths from vatMrd Reafon cr dlfcovery,

renders th^ Scri^tpfres the more incredible i, or at belt , notf

credible thereby to be the Word of God •, for upon
the fair.e reafon, any improbable Relation may be

obtruded upon us as a Divine Truth , becaufe not to

\>e elfe imagined by Hum.ane Reafon.
5 In ^nftver to this, we muft premife two things,

I.' That it is polftble , there may be fome intel-

ligible ObjedS' and Truths in the VVorld, that never

any Man did, nor without the help of a foreign difco-

Very, never can find out. • If a Man were fuppofed to

5>e bom without the Faculty of Seeing , it werenoc
'U .: '

. ^ -. poflible
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poilible for bim todifcovcr that quality or motion of
a natural Body, which we call Light, or Colour •, nay,

fcarce to underftand it, though a very rational Difcourfe

were made concerning it. And what Man can con-

clude , but that there may be , and are , divers qua-

lities or motions of natural Bodies , w^hich are without

the Verge of any of our Senfes, and confequently,

never fall into humane difcovery ? We clearly admit

Spirits , and we have notions of their motion , loca-

lity , and fubftance -, yet it is impolTible for any Man
by natural indagation, without the help of fome ex-

trinfecal relation , to find it out : We may therefore

conclude , That as it is pofiTible there may be , fo it is

probable there are fome intelligible Objeds and Truths,

which we cannot difcover without an extrinfecal help

or difcovery.

2. That of neceffity many of thofe Truths contain-

ed in the Scripture, efpecially concerning the Deity,

the Will of God , the Fall of Man , and the Means of

his Reftauration , are things that cannot be collected

or concluded by any natural Reafon ,
partly in refpect

of the fublimity of their Nature , being beyond the

Verge of Senfe and natural Difcourfe --, partly becaufe

they are Emanations of a free Agsnt, whereof no other

Reafon can be given , but the Will of the Agent, and

confequently, not dcducible into Knowledge or Afler.t,

by rational Conclulions.

3. That though the difcovery of, or affent unto thofe

Truths , cannot be elicited by natural Reafon , yet

they are not contrary to' natural Reafon, but may be

Truths , notwithftanding any reafon that can be given

againff them. It is true, that they, being above the

reach of Rea{<)n, cannot be by force of Reafon affent-

ed unto^ yet there is no reafon againil: the truth of

them. Natural Reafon hath a privative oppolition to

ihe knowledge of them , vi^. an abfaice of a necelfity
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of afTenting , not a poiitive oppofition, or a conftraint

by neccificy of Reafon to difallent to them.

. 4. That though thefe Truths are above the difcove-

ry of Reafon, and beyond the neceifity of a natural Af-

fent, yet they carry with them an admirable con-

gruity and fitnefs (even in reafon) one to another : and

although apart they carry a great difficulty -> yet look

upon the whole Syftem or Fabrick , every Truth fup-

ports, and as it were, gratifies another, and bears

witnefs to it , not only in point of Predication , <^e qua

infray but alfo in point of Congruity one with another.

Thus the Fall of Man , and the coming of Chrift, two
Truths unimaginable by Natural Reafon, bear wit-

nefs one to another --, and the Juftice and Mercy of

God bears witnefs to both The Immortality of the

Soul , and the laft Judgment , bear witnefs each to

other. And as there is that mutual atteftation by way
of Congruity of one of th.efe fublime Truths, to ano-

ther of the fame nature, fo the Congruity that thefe

Truths have to thofe Truths, which rationally chal-

lenge an Affent from us , That all things had a begin-

ning from the Firft Caufe, is a Truth evident in Na-
ture , but in what way , or by what manner , is not

polfible to be known without a difcovery. How ex-

cellently doth that difcovery of the manner of the

Creation ferve, as I may fay that Principle ? So again,

that Man , being endued with a rational and immortal

Soul , was ordered by the Firft Caufe to an immortal

End , by a rational Means prefcribed by God , may
be concluded by rational inferences and dedudionsj

but what that Means was, or clearly, what that End
was , is not difcoverable by natural Reafon^ for it de-

pends upon the Will of God. How admirably doth

the Scripture difcover that Means , vU, the Law of
God, and that End , the Viiion and Fruition of God,
efpecially in the point of the Refurret^ion. Again,

That
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Tiiac the Violation of that Rule, mud incur a Guik
irreparable-, a lofs of that End , is rationally evident

5

yet although that Man by that Guilt, is juftly depri-

vable of that End, is clear •, yet that God (liould be
difappointed inthi^ End, feems fomewhat hard. How
clearly doth the Point of our Redemption by Chrift

( a point inconceptible by Nature ) ferve to extricate

and untvvift this difficulty, gives God the Glory of
his Juftice, and of his Mercy, of his Wifdom, and
of his Creature ? Thus the fubfervience of a Truth
more difficult to the exigence of a Truth , that is more
clear to Nature ^ renders the former not only polTible,

but probable.

3.. The third Evidence , That this is the ^A ord of
God , are thofe ftrange TredlEilms of moft contingent

Events , Ulfilled. in their feveral times ^ the Predidiioa

in one Age , and declared by one Iriftrumenc of God,
the fulfilling in another Age, declared by another, or

feen by our felves. This gives te(iim.ony, both to the

Truth and Divinity of the author or infpirer of it. To
omit thofe Predictions of ^ofe^h^ concerning tlie remo-
val out o{E^^t : The Predidion of the Jewiih Capti-

vity, and the Reftitution by Cjrus, by Name-, The four

Empires 5 The dellrudtion of Jemfalem-^ take notice

butofthefe two, z'i^. The Prophecies of the coming
pf Chrift, defcribing his Nature, Gen. 3. 1 5-. his Linage

o£ Abraham, Gen. Z2. i 8. of fW,?/;, Gen. 49. lo. of D^-
vld^ Ifa. II. I. the place of his Birth, Mkah j. 2. his

Office, Ifa. 61,1. his Mother, Jfa. 7, 14. his Destli,

and the Ends of it, Jfa. ^3. the time of his Death,
pan. 9. 2^. and divers other Circumftances , fuliilled

precifely in our Saviour.

2. The Rejection of the Jews , and Calling of tlie

Gentiles to the Faith of Chriil:, Beut. 31.25). and 32.21,,

Ifa. J I. 10. /y^. 42. f), .(/^. 49. d. , this Prophecy fulfil-

Ifci even in our ovvq view, yet uport fiich difadvantage

of
...V J
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of natural Reafon , as had not the fame power efFed-

ed it, that at firft declared it , it could never have been

cfFeded, conlidering, i. The utter Enmity between the

Jerps and Gentiles, i. The extream contrariety in Reli-

gion to it, 3. The fmalland inconiiderable means of

cfFeding that Converfion, 4. The great Scorn and

Sufferings of thofe that profelTed it, 5. The vifible

impoflibilities of making any temporal Advantages by

it, &c.

4. The Coyifcyit and Harmony among the feveral farts of

it. When feveral Men, in feveral Ages, not brought

up under the fame Education , write, It is not polTible

to find Unity in their Tenets or Pofitions , becaufe

their Spirits, Judgments, and Fancies are different : but

where fo many feveral Authors, writing or fpeak-

ing at feveral times , agree not only in matters dogma-
tical, of fublime and difficult Natures , but alfo in Pre-

diifHons of future and contingent Events , whereof it

is impollible for humane Underftanding , to make a

difcovery without a fuperiour difcovery made to it,

I mull needs conclude one and the fame Divine Spirit

declared the fame Truths to thefe feveral Men.
5-. This Book alone, and none befides , but by de-

rivation from it , containeth matters of the moji mbie ani

ufeftil nature. The generality of all humane Learning,

do either in their Obje(5t or life, or both, expire with

this Life •, and none ever arrived to the difcovery of

the great and adequate End of Man. This is not only

evident in thefe Arts or Sciences of Natural Philofo-

phy, the Mathematicks, Phyiicks, Politicks, Laws, &c^

ail wb.ich at their higheft , are but only fubfervient to

this Life , but in thofe two great and noble Sciences,

that Speculative of Metaphyficks , that other Practica}

ef Moral Philofophy : The former , though it arrive

ro as high Truths as Nature an difcover ^ yet it refts

in the knowing of thcin, and in a mserSpceulatidn,and
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doth not^ fliew wherein confifls Man's true Happinefs,

much leis,^ what is the way to attain it 5 for the latter,

the moft fublime piece of it, is framed only for the

Meridian of this Life, both in the Ufe and End. With-
out all queftion, the Great and Wife God did write

in Man's Nature, Habits exadly conducible to his in-

ternal Contentment and Felicity , in reference to his

living In this World , as thofe which were of a higher

Conftitution and End, as his communion with bis

Maker.,. The wifeft of Moral Philofophers, though
they have imperfectly copied out divers Positions of;

thefornier, as Juftice, Temperance, Contentedne%'
Undervaluation of the World, Patience^ yet they

never arrived at the latter 5 no Book in the World but~

this , ilievvs a Man the adequate End of his Being, his

Supream Good, his Happinefs -, nor diredts the Means
of acquiring it. This doth not only inforce the no-

blenefs and value of the Book, but alfo the original^

of it , for when I (hall fee a world of the moft exad
huinane Wits, turning every ftone, as it were, within

the 'reach of humane difcovery , and yet none of thcnif;.

all lighting upon this great Subjeft, the way to eternal

Happinefs, I muft needs conclude. That this difcove^-.

ry is of a higher extradl , than a meer humane inven-
\

tion^ and although, when wejiave difcovered that'

fubjcd , we begin to wonder that Mankind hath thus

long roved , and wafted its labour in thofe other im-
pertinent inquiries , and were fo far from difcovery of
this Vnum Necejfarmm^ that they^fcarcc fo much as

imagined there was any fuch Bulinefs •, yet we may
juftly forbear that wonder , for this is a Path which
the Vultures have not feen •, the great God alone gave

Man his End , and appointed the way to that End 5

we had once the knowledge of both , but have loft it,-

and we muft owe the difcovery of it to the Author
of it.' AhcI to Aian he [aid y Behold the Fe^ir of the Lord^

that
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th.1t is PP'ifdoWj iind to depart from JE'Vtl, is'ljnderjl'dnd'tiig.,'

job 18.28. ^ --.-•;. .;- ;-•;:*- )-.;./ .-P..! r::.jr[i

6. It doth di[cover fAf W?<>/^ j6>>?^'^/^JJ^^Jrt6llis'Kfl^-^

ker, to himfelf, and to^ others, & beVond all other

Bvoks or Dccuments in the Wcr'ld. / Man by hisl; $ia
hath loft thegreateft part of his Li^ic and Perfe6t:i6n';^

his own difco\^ries of his-Duty ate l^eiapd imi erfe'dl 5

and till the God
J

thdc ffrft planted -fhefe Principles -of

Khowledge and Conformity to hi$WiH> give us a*

new Copy of them , Ave (hall nexet.dearly attain un^

rq them in our knowledge or ptadiice..There are thefe

Eminencics touching Moral' Prfcepc^^ Hvhich this Book
of God hath above all other Books i^i'the World.' • ;--

I. No other Book in the Worlcf dpth difcover-the-

true grcHKd of the tfhTi^atim unto iVlcral Piecepts. The^

Moral Philofopher perfw^ades me- to Temperance, to

Juftice , but what Obligation lies upon nie for it? If'

he tells me, That it is his owh Aothoiity^- my Anf^ver

is. He hath none over me, more than 1 have over
him: If he tells me, the Law under which I live^

binds m.eto it, I ihall enquire what binds me to ob-

ferve thofe Laws , but Pou er , -which if I can avoid

by the like power or fecrecy, I am nor bound*, or my
own Confent, which I am as well Mafter of, as I was
before I confented: If he tells me, the Ljw ofNature
binds me, I am ftill unfatisfied who gave that Law, or

"when, or to \\hom v and there the Philofopher is to

feek, as well of my Conviction, as. of my Obedience;
But this Book lliews what that Law is , from whence
the Obligation of Obedience to it arifeth, even from
that moft Juft and Uncontroulable Authority that God
hath over his Creature. .

2. No other Book or Learning in the World per-

fwades the obfervance of thofe Laws, it injoyns with
the like conviyj^ng and fatisfying gremds. of Reafon that

this doth : The higheft ground that ever Moral Philofo-

pher
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plier could fetch to perfwade to fubmit to Moral Pre-

cepts, were but one of thefe: w^. The Reputation
and general efteem of Men , which dies with me , and
^'hile it lives , is nothing elfe but a Fancie, and Con-

tains no Reality 5 or the Cohortion-of the Laws, Vvhich

if I can avoid with fecrecy or force , I efcap^ the

fhength of the Perfwaiion •, or that Congruity, that

found Moral Precepts hold with Prudence , and -the

permanent enjoyment of good here^ for it is a moft
certain Truth, as appears before, That the due oblerv^*

tion of the Rules of right Reafon hath a m.oft-clear

connexion with Happinefs in this Life 5 and that the

violation of thefe Precepts of Nature , do iiecella'iiil^

introduce a lofs of temporal Felicity : Thefe at?' thti

higheft Motives of Obedience to t4i§ie humane Dociar

ments: But let us look upon th^ Motives^ that.' the

very fame Precepts are enforced with^ in thi^'Boofe of

God, we fhall find them of ^ highef Gonftitutioo 5

we are there ihewri, they are commanded by that God,
to whom we owe our Being , and therefore may juftiy

challenge our Obedience as his Tribute •, by that Godi
from whom we d'aily receive out Prefervation and
Mercies, and tlierefore may juftly expaft the return of
our Love and Thankfulnefs in the -Obfervance of his

Will •, by that God , that hath annexed a Sanation to

the breach of his Law, which he both can, and will

infli(ft-, this may ftartle our Fear -, by that God, that

hath propounded and promifed a Reward to our Obe-
dience , both in this Life, and a future , which he will

certainly confer -, this doth quicken our Hope. Thefe
and the like grounds , and motives of Obedience , fall

upon the moft active Affections , with the rnoft

powerful and rational Perfwafion ,
• and are able to

conquer more <tifficulcies in the Obedience of thefe

very Precepts , that are materially the fame, than all

thofe faint and thin Perfwafions, that the wifeft of

Meit
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Men could evei* teach. The great God, that knows
the frame of the Soul of Man , hath not only given

rational Laws to lead him to his great End , and ra-

tional Means to draw out his Obedience , by appoint-

ing Rewards or PuniQiments of his Obedience of

Difobedience •, but alfo by the fame Wifdom of his,

planted in him Affeftions, which might be proper to

receive the impreffions of thofe Rewards and Punifli-

ments ; and by this Word of his conveys thofe No-
tions into his Heart, which flick upon thofe active

Affedions of Love, Hope, and Fear, in the moft
exa6t, full and adequate manner: This is therefore

none elfe, but the Finger of God. And this is noE

only evinced by the Threatnings and Promifes in this

Book, but by the Hiftorical part of it, applying the

Truths of both y wherein we may fee unriddled moft
t>f the varieties of Events , that fall upon a People, or

ferfpn , efpecially knowing God , which without this

Light
,^ feem to be confufed, and meerly contingent.

^jf-^e/ Cms, IfraeI is punillicd: (lie repents, and is deli-

vered. We are (liewn by the very Hiftorical paffages

of the Old Teftament , that when we are puniiliedy

"we eat but the fruit of our own ways.

, 3. As the Eminence of the Scripture above other

Learning, and confequently its Original, is difcovered

in the two former , fo in this , that it doth dlfli-Mly and

clearly evidence , and fet forth thofe Moral Precepts,

which are confufedly and imperfedly only delivered.

by the beft of humane Writers , efpecially in the Wor-
fliip of God: All agree God is to be worfliipped , but
when they come to iliew how, then they are to feek 5

for indeed, as it is folly for any one to think, that there,

can be any Woriliip of God acceptable , but what is.

agreeable to his WilU fo it is vain to think, that this

Will of his could be difcovered by any but himfelf^And
from the, want ofthi^ grew Idolatries apd other Vanities

in Worfliip, 4. The'
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4 The original of the Scriptures is difcovered in this?

that it doth contain in it Precepts of a higher Coyifii-

iution
, and therefore of a higher Pedcgree , than the •

bed of all humane Learning ever did arrive unto i

fuch as are the Cleaniing of the Heart and Thoughts
from ail Sin •-, That the Formality of Sin confilts in

the Will, even before it exprefleth it felf in Ad,
That the outward Conformity of the A(5t to \ ertue^

without the internal Conformity of the Will and
Mind , is but Hypocrifie , and the feeming vertuous

A(5tion is at leaft dead , and not of value , if not fin %

That a Vertuous Adion done out of any other End^
than in Obedience and Love to God , that enjoyns it,

is not ail A<5tion rightly Principled , nor acceptable to

God •, The right direding of our PaiTions and Aife-

dions , that nothing is worthy X)f our intenfe Love
but God j that nothing deferves our Hate but Sin 5

and therefore teacheth us in the form.er , to defpife the

World j in the latter, to love our Enemies. The right

temper of our Minds, in reference to all things without

us,. or befalling us in any Affliction and Trouble ^ Ic

teacheth us to improve it in difcovery and repenting of
the caufe of our fin s in adhering to God, in wliom there

is no variablenefs \ in keeping a loofe and remifs Af-

fedion to the World •, in Contentednefs, and chearful

refignation of our felves to God , that is Lord of his

Creature , and though it iliould not be meritorioufly

deferved , might be juftly infiided : In times of Pro-

rperity and Comfort, it teacheth us to look to thd

Author, and take more delight in the hand that gives

it , than in the BlelTing it felf ^ to value the meafure

of mi'y Comfort, more by the favour and good will

of the Giver , than by the extent of the Gift : In the

enjoyment to be Watchful , that I be not infnared

by it to forget the Giver , to be moderate , humblej-

wife : la the whole courfe of our Lives to look above

I ihis
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tliis World ro another Country , and fo we may en-

joy die the Tavour of our God , and the Fruition of
diat Country^ to.be at a point with all the Pleafures,

Profits, Prcfernients, Honours, Comforts, and Life of
this Life 5 to be fo fixed in our Obedience to our God,
as net to go out of the Path he hath put us in , though
it be flrewed with all the Scorns, Miferies, Torments,
and Deaths, that Men or Hell could icatter to hinder

us. Thefe and the like Precepts are given in that

Word : and thefe and the like EtfeCts it doth , by the

concurrence of God's Grace, work in the Heart,

which are as far beyond the moft fublimated Docu-
raents of the mod cxadi moral Philofpher in the

World, as th.eirs are beyond the moft grofs Paganifm :

Thefe do proclaim therefore their original from a

higher Principle than liumane Authority , or Inven-

tion. And it is obfervable , that tliefe are not only

Principles of a high and noble extradt , but of a An-

gular ufe in this Life: If all Men were of this Confti-

tution, it would queilionlefs , reform all thofe Incon-

veniences , which do iiappen either from one Man to

another, as Enquiries, breach of Contrads •, or from
Man to him.felf; of difcontent, vexation and unquiec-

nefs of Mind, or diforder in any Condition.

Now if it be {aid , That it feems ftrange, tliat God,
who could have preferved Man in the fame Integrity

or Mind, in wjiich iie was created, and could have

(iipplycd Man widi as uniform a motion to his End
by a conftanc Means, as otlier Creatures by their In-

ftinds , v>'hich are fixed and conftant in them , (liould

tak.e thiis Circuit , in reftoring loft Man by fuch a

Means , it is anhvered, That Cod having endued Man
wiih Reafon, Underftanding, and Will, doth rather

chuie to bring about his parpofes concerning him, by
Rational Means conform to thofe Faculties of Llnder-

ftaiiding and Will, putting Light into the one, and

Regularity
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Regubrity into the other, by fuch means as is fuitable

to his Condidon and Nature, and not by the a6rual ex-

erciie of his extraordinary Po^ver, though not withoiTC

the concurrence of hjis fpecial Grace and Providence ^

as in thofe other adions of Men , in preferving the

natural or civil Subiiftence of Men, and Societies,

he doth ufe the inftrumental means of natural and

politick Provifions , rationally or naturally conducing

to fuch prefervation.

By what hath paft before thefe things are ratUndtiy

1. That there is a TWji Caufe ou\\\ things.

2. TJiat this Firrt Caufe is lahnite , Incompreheii-

fible,e^r.

3. Thar this Firil Caufe, as he was the firfi: and
only Caufe of all Beings, fo he appoints in his Wifdom
and Juftice, the feveral Ends, or PerfedioRS of -aiL

things.

4. That the feveral particular Ends- of all things 'itp

proportionable to their feveral ^N'atures.

5 . That every thing is carried ro his feveral Ehd,
by Rules proportionable to the End and Nature <3r

the Creature ,• given by the great Governo.ur of afll

tilings.

6. That Man is a Creature of higher Conflitution

than other Creatures, principally in refoect of the Im-
mortality of the Soul -, the Immateriality of it , the

Faculties Qi it, Under ftanding and Will.

7. That therefore he was at firil ordained by the

wife God to an End proportionable tc) cheie Excellen-

cies, an im.material, immortal, intelligible , dehrable

God.
8. That there is no other oijcEi of this Happine^-,

but God himfelf.

9. That the fame Wifdom of God , that ordained

all things to their End, and planted in every thing coa-

1 Ti ducible
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ducible Motions and Rules for that End , hath like-

wife appointed unto Man a Rtde leading him up to

that End --, and without the obfervation whereof it is

impoilible to attain it.

I o. That this Rule depends meerly upon the Will
of God y what it iliould be-, and that in the Confor-

mity to this Will, confifts Man's prefent Enjoyment,

and Hopes and Means of future Happinefs.

II. That as things ftand with Man, he is at a Fault,

and knows not what his End , what his Rule is , nor

hath a Will to obey it.

I z. That confequently he can never attain his End,

till his Underftanding and Will be reformed , and the

Guilt contradcd by the violation of that Rule, be ta-

ken off.

13. That the Difcovery , Reformation, and Cure,

can be by no other Means, than by God himfelf.

14. That this Book of the Old and New Tefiament

are that Means , which God himfelf hath given in his

Mercy, Providence and Wifdom to be the means of

the difcovery unto Man what his End, what his Means
to attain that End was, how lofl:, how to be reftored •,

and contains mod effectual and rational Means condu-

cible to i^

PART
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PART II.

CHAP, I.

Of the Exijleme and Attributes of God.

N D now we have drawn down the great

Buiinefs of Man, by dark and intricate rteps

and windings to a clear Light , which doth

not only clearly and compendioufly unmask
and unfold chefe Truths, which with fo much difficulty

ofdifcourfe,and fearch by Reafon,we dimly arrive unto>

but divers other Truths , which all the Reafon and

Learning of the Sons of Men, could never attain unto •,

yet fuch, as without v/hich, all the Paflages even of this

Life, are dark and obfcure, and uncomfortable; Wc
Ihall therefore now fall to the confideration of chofe

Truths^ which are contained in that Bool^y that are of thg

greatefi coKcernment to the Sons of Men , in Order tO theif

fupream End , and to evidence their Congruity with

found and rectified Reafon,

I. This Book teacheth us, That there is a God, which
although it be deducible by natural Evidence, yet

this declaration in the Scripture is of fmgular ufe , as

well for the fpeedyand eaiiedifcoveryof it, as alfo

I 3 for
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for the ratifying and confirming of this Piinciple, as

we iT;;iy obrerve , even in Truths of an inferioar na-

ture s V hich, though by the difcuriive operation of

the Uiidcrdanding, they may be difcovered and adent-

ed unto -, yet thele difcoveries, and that confent, is fa-

cilitated and flrengthened , when in the Writings or

Divftatcs of others they are fee forth, as in the fe-

veral dilcourles o^ Men in matters Natural , Meta-

phy;i:aL and Mora!. And we may obCerve, that even

in this fundamental Truth,, That there is a God, where
thefe and the like Inltrudions are wanting , Men,
that are naturally endued with the {ame Faculties of
Reafon and Underftanding with us , have not , or

not fo clearly this Principle , as among Atheifts and

Pagan?.^

.

2. This Book (llCweth us clearly the Efence , Nature

ar.d /^ttril'Mtes of God , as far forth as is comprehcnfible

by our humane Underftanding. M^jny of thefe are

by the help of p.atural Reafon and Dilcourfe, legible

iia th.e things that are feen, fb far forth, as to leave

our Ignorance tliereof unexcufable, Rom, i. zo. yet as

iu the former , fo m.ucli more in this , our Reafon is

helped and (Ireiigthened in our fpeedy ditcovery , and

iirmer aiTect thereuPito, as likewife appears by the many
Errors of Men of the fam.e Faculties with us , even

concerning vm:[q Priiiciples.

Herein we leajn his VXwxivx Deur. 6. 4. The Lord

cur God i? one LcrJ. His &?lf=»fu^ictcncp , and Subfi-

ilence cfhimfelf: Exod. 3. 14. I arr. thut I am. His
^jnuiCnu.V ; < Kings !^. ^7. Behold the Heave-,: ^ and the

Heaven of He^.v^Ms cu-':not contain thee : His ^t^tplUtp,

Dear. 4. 39. The Lord he is God in Heaven above^ and upon

Earth beneath ; pfal. 1 3. p. J^hither fiall I go from thy

Spirit, or fiy frcpi tijy frefence ? Jer* 13. 24. Can anj hide

hlrrfelf^ that I /hall not fee hir^ ? Bo net I fill Heaven and

Eurth? His CCttnity: Pfil. 00. 2. Before thf. Mountain:

Tfere
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rpere brought forth , or ever thoH hitdfl firmed the Earth

and the World , even from everUfling to evsrUfilng^ thou art

God, His £DmnifttcncC and intelie^hual Nutt^re : Pfal. 94.

10, II. The Lord kjiovreth the thoughts of Afar, , that t'ocy

Are vanity. PrOV. 15'. II. Hell And deftruction are before

the Lord , hoff much more the Hearts of the Children of

Men? His £)mnipotcnce r Gen. 17. i. I ara the Al-

mighty God. Pfal. 145. 3. His Greatnefs is unfearchahle.

His 5!23[(rD3m: Jer. 10. 12. He hath e'ftdlifhed the World

by his Wifdorn , and hath ftretched out the Heavens by his

Difcretion. Pfal. 147. J. His Vnderflandlng is infinite.

HisJS^ill the only motive of all his adions: Prov. \6.

14. The Lord hath made all things for himfelf. Exod. 33.

1 9, And will be gracious to ivhom I will be gracious , and

Tvill fhew mercy to whom I will fhenv mercy. If^. 43. ij',

I am he that blotted out thy tranfgrejfions for r/.y otvn fake.

Himfelf the (Bnti of all de doth : Frov. 16. 4. The Lord

hath made all things for himfelf. JlTrSittijdttP : ProV.

2 1. 30. There is no JFi(d,om »or Z/nderflandingy nor Conn-

fd againfl the Lord. Jnliiltlile : Hxod. 33. 1 9. No Man
can fee my face and live. SmmutaDllltP : iVlatth. 3. 6.

I am the Lord ^ I change not. Pfal. 102.^. Thou art the

fame , and thy years hive no end. Ifa. 40. 28. Haft thou

not kf}oxn ? hafi thou not heard^ that the everlafiin^ God^ the

Lord, the Creator of the ends of the Earth
^t

fainteth not,

neither is weary ? there is no fearching of his ZJnderfland-

ing. It is true , in thefe and the like Expreifions or

Attributions unto the Divine Nature 3 we are never-

thelefs to obferve,

I. That it is impolTible for any thing below God
himfelf, fully and clearly to underiland the Nature or

Eflence of God •, becaufe he is adually Infinite , and
nothing beiides himfelf hath, or can have, an Acl of
ills Intellect , fpacious enough to comprehead what
is adually Infinite.

I 4 2, That
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^. That confequently it is impoffible , that any in-

telligible Exprellions whatfoever , can fully and clear-

ly render unto our Under(landings the Nature ofGod:
And this ftands upon the Reafoii before alledged. We
have here three terms , and each of them doth necef-

ifarily inforce the truth of this.

1. The Infinitude of the objeft, God : concerning

whom in exad Truth , nothing can be affirmed -, for

Iz confiils not with his Simplicity •, as to fay, that he
is Wife, Juft , Good, is in truth improper *, for that

'were to fuppofe a quality or accident in him diftindt

from his Eflence, which is not poflible.

2. The difproportion between the Objeifl and the

Power of the Underftanding. It is true , the Under-
ftanding , as Numbers, or a Line , is potentially in-

finite-, but it is not, nor can be infinite inaUw^ and
unlefs it be fo / it cannot poffibly or fully conceive the

Divine Nature, by all the fpeculation in the World ^

if it could be imaginable , that any ExprefTion could

be framed exadlly proportionable to the nature of
God , that ExpreflTion , whatever it \^ ere , would be
too \^'ide and fpacious for a finite Underllanding at once
to comprehend.

3. ExprefTion is the means of uniting Truths to ,

our Underftanding , which , that they may be , muft
have a double conformity ; i. To his Underl^landing,

that makes the ExprefTion , for it is nothing elfe but

a fign or image of that* Conception , that is in hini

that makes the E:^prefTion : Thus according to the per-

fedion of that inward impreflion that is in his Under-
ftanding, that makes the ExprefTion, is the meafure

of the perfection of the ExprefTion : 2. To his Capa-
city or Receptivenefs , to whom this fign muft be gi-

ven^ otherwife though the Conception of him, that

makes the ExprefTion , be never fo exad , and his Ex-
prefTion never fo conformable to that Conception, the
'

ExprefTion
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Exprefiion is idle and fmiclefs: Thus, though Al-

mighty God be not meafurable by any Exprellion,

yet he renders himfelf to every thing, according to

their different Capacities : to Angels by a fpiritual Vi-

fion, to Men by Expreffions that may fall within the

compafs of their Apprehenfions 5 which of neceJfity

muft therefore be defective, becaufe if polTibly they

could be cxadiy conformable to the Nature of God,
they would be utterly unufeful for the Underftanding
ofMan : This is plain in thefe three Inflames:

I. Divers of the Divine Attributes confift in Ne-*
gatives , and excluiions of thofe deficiences, that we
find in Creatures. This can never clearly exprefs

the nature of the thing •, for though we could deny
any thing to our Lives ends , yet we were as far

from clear knowing what it was , as when we firil:

began.

^. Divers of the Divine Attributes con{i(i in Affir-

mation of thofe Qualities , which we find moH: ufeful

and in efteem among Men , as Juftice, Wifdom, Pu-
rity, &c. which, as is before iliewn, is improper.

3 . Divers of thofe Attributions confift in a redu(5liori

of the actions, that God doth , to the like qualities in

Men, that occaiion the production of the like Adions,
as Jealoufie, Anger,Love, Pity>G^T. which are impoiTible

to fall in truth within the right conception of the Di-

vine Nature, or to confift with the Perfedtion, ImpalTi-

bility, and humutabilicy of his Effence: But without

the help of thefe, or the like fexprelTions , we cannot

eafily conceive , how, upon the different adions of

Men in Obedience, or Difobedience to his Will, thofe

different Difpenfations of the Divine Will ibould

even without joyning to our Underftandings fome
fuch motions in the Divine Being , which correfpond

with the motions in our felves, producing fuch Acti-

ons. The like when we read of his Eyes , Counte-
pance,
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nance, Hand, Arm, Goings, Ways : wherein never-

thelefs the Scripture, whiles it uleth thefe ExprelTions

to help oar Underftandiiig , and excite our Affedi;

ons , it neverthelefs provides Cautions to avoid groil-

nefs and miftakes, that fo it may appear, that they

are only helps to us , not derogations to the incom-

prehenfible Purity , Perfedion , and Msjefty of God :

and for that very reafon , not any one thing fo

much fenced out by it , as Image-making, and Wor-
lliiping.

3. By this Book , we are taught the manner of his

SMbftfience in three Perfons, the Father, the Word,
and the Spirit-, and that thefe three are one. The
Plurality of Perfons in one Eilence is a Myftery that

is not attainable by all the Reafon in the World , and

is but obfcurely hinted in the Old Tertament, Gen. i.

^6,&c. and therefore it Teems not underflood by the

Jevrs 5 but in the New TeOament more plainly related :

die diverfity of Perfons of the Father and Son in one

EfTence, fohr, i^. ^.fohn 17, 5", 2z. The Spirit All

three together, MAtth.zZ. 19. i fohn 5. 7. The Manner
of the Subfiftence in Unity of Eflence, and Trinity of
Perfons is of that tranfcendent and incomprehen(ible

Nature, that, as it could never be difcovered without

an immediate revelation from God him.felf , fo being

difcovered, it is fcarce conceptible by us. The Lifpmes

concerning it, farther than it is there revealed, are gromd-

lefs and dangerous , for it is Utterly im.poflible, that the

Notion of Perfonality or Subfiftence, as we take it up
from thefe inferiour Beings , can fit that , which is t'le

highefl and moll: arcane Myftery of the infinite Be-

ing ') and confequently thofe Difputes, which are built

upon thofe difproportionable Notions , are not without

2 neceiiity of erring.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Acts and Works of God : and i . Of his

Eternal CounfeL

4. *np H E next great Point that we learn in this

A Book , is concerning the yj'5is or fVork^ of Cod:

1. His Eternal Counfel.

2. The Execution of that Counfel

;

I. Creation.

z. Providence:

1

.

General, Concerning all things.

2. Special , Concerning Man.
I . Concerning the Eternal Counfel of God , where-

by he did predetermine all things that iliould be from
all Eternity : This, as it evidently appears in all the

Prophecies of the Old Teftament, which were ful-

filled in their times , fo by divers Affirmations , even

of God himfelf by his Spirit : The Creation, ?rov. 8.

27. When he prepared the Heavens^ 29. PVheyt he appointed

the Founddtions of the Earth. Job 3S. 4. M'^hen I U'ld the

Foundations of the Earthy i o. and brake up for it my decreed

place.

The Redemption of Man by Chrift , i Pet. i. 20.

who was foreordained before the Foundation of the World.

A6ts 2. 23. Him bj the determinate Counfel and fore-

knowledge of God
,
ye have taken, &C. Election of his

Church and People, ^om. p. 11. The Furpofe of God
according to Flexion

:

The Succeffts of Nations and Kingdoms , Jfi. 14.

25, 27, This is the Purpofe that is purpofed upon the whole

J^arth;. dec. for the Lsrd hatIf purpofed, and who fhall

difanul
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difaml it? Dan. 4. 3 J. The Extorted Confeflion of
N'ebuchadrtez.z.ar,

The particular and voluntary motions of Men,
Ifa. 10. 5^. O Jjtjria'^, the Rod of mine Anger^^Q. jet he

thinheth tiot fo, Jer. lo. 23. The way of A Ân is not in

himfelf. PrOV. 20. 24. Man s ^^^^i^ ^^^ of the Lord.

PrOV. 21. 30. There is no fVifdom nor Cmnfel againfi

the Lerd.

The moft contingent and inconfiderable Events that

are, the carting of a Lot, Prov, 16. 33. The falling of
a Sparrow, Matth. 10. 29.

Now touching the Counfel of the Almighty, we are

to difiinguifh betvpeen the aEh of Counfel^ and the a^ af

Know/edge : the firft is properly an a6t of his Will
, pre-

determining what (hall be --, the latter , an ad of his

infinite underftanding , which forefees what fhall

be, without any adtual Caufality upon the things.

Thefe, though they are not fo much as accidentally

differing in God , yet in our Apprehenfions there is

a difference 5 fo that we conclude , there is not only
a Prefcience in God of all things that fliall, or may be :

Known unto the Lord are all his Works from the beginning :

but likewife a Predetermination by his Divine Will
of all things that (liall be, and of the feveral means
conducing to ir. And this Counfel of God is in truth

the fupream Caufe of all things: for as that Power,
whereby all things do move themfelves or other things,

IS put into thqm by the great maker of all things, by
the mere and immediate ad of his Will , as hath been
before obferved 3 fo the managing of all thefe feveral

Powers , to the produdlion of the feveral things in

the World , is the act of the fame Will of God :

tiiey move in their feveral Series , according to that

Counfel of the great God of Heaven.

Now this Counfel of God is reprefented to us in

the Scripture under xh^^Q feveral ^smhjications, I. An
Eternal
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Eternal Counfel. ^. An Immutable Counfel. 3. A
Free Counfel. 4. A Wife Counfel. 5. An Adiive and
Irrefiftible Counfel. 6. An Univerfal Counfel.

1

.

It is an Eternal Counfel , a Purpofe and Counfel
before the Foundation of the World , the indiviiible

and unfucceflfive a6t of his Will. It is true, the Coun-
feis of Men , as their Conceptions are fuccefTive , one
confideration fupplying the MtCt or imperfection of

the former : and oftentimes the Counfels of Men are

taken up ^ro re nata^ principally becaufe they have
not either the power to manage all the Emergencies
and Ingredients into an Adion according to their own
Wills, nor to forefee thofe Accidents that might
enervate or impede the fruit of his Counfels j but the

Will of God is the Caufe of all things^ and there-

fore as nothing can have a Being without his Will,
fo nothing can impede or hinder the Counfel of his

Will.

2. From hence it follows, that it is an Immutdle

CounfeU otherwife it cannot be EcernaU for what
began to be ocherwife , than it was before , cannot
be Eternal. The Change of Counfels and Purpofes,

among Men arife from one of thefe Caufes : either

from an intrinfecal Unfetlednefs and Uncondancy,
which is their imperfe(5tion -, or from fome extrinfe-

cal Emergency, which either was not forefeen, or
cannot be mattered : but neither of thefe can fall upon
God. It is true 3 what he wills, he wills freely, and
therefore ex natura rei he might not have willed it 5 yet

whatl he wills, he wills from all Eternity

:

with him there is no variablenefs nor ilia-
^'^^' '• ^7-

dow of turning: I the Lord change nut, there- _^^/^ ^^ ^^

fore ye Sons of facob are not conftimed. And
as there is no ground of change in himfelf, fo neither

is there any pollibility of change from any thing with-

out him 3 becaufe the fame A(5t of his Will, which
is
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is his Counfel , is the caufe and meafure of the being

of all things , and therefore it can no more hinder or

alter his Counfel , than it can give it felf a Being
againft liis Will. But becaufe there be fome things

that owe not their Formality to the Counfel of God,
as Sin ( which how far it falls within the Counfels of
God, iliall be hereafter confidered) yet that cannot
any way elude the Counfel of God, as fliall be'

hereafter fliewn : Therefore thofe feveral paiTages in

holy Scripture, that tell us, that God repented of *

Evil, when Man repented of Sin, Joel %. 14. 'fonah 3,4.

are not to be underftood of the Nature or Counfels
of God: for in that refpetfl Balaam fpoke a Truth of
God, Numh. 23. 19. God is not a Man ^ that he fhould

lye , nor the Son of Alan , that he fhould repent : For the

fame Counfel of God , wliich appointed Jonah to be
the Inftrument o£ Nineveh's Repentance, ordained like-

wife tlieir turning upon that preaching, and ordered

the diverlion of diat Judgment, which the fame Coun-
fel had ordered to be imminent , but not executed

:

But becaufe there was the execution of fuch a real

change, which in Man is ordinarily the eifect of a i

change of purpofe, or repenting, therefore it is called

a Repenting : yet the very fame Counfel, that appointed

the denunciation of an imminent Judgment, appointed

their repenting upon that denunciation , and that diver-

fion, upon that repenting.

3. It is a Pree Counfel: it is nothing elfe, but the

ad of the Will of God. It is true, die determina-

tion of that Will impoferh a neceflity of the exigence
of the thing willed

, yet the determination it felf was
an zGt ofthe freeO: Agents. This cxcludeth any Stoical

NecefTity.

4. It is a moft wife Counfel. And this is evident,

even in the loweft and mo(t inconfiderable execution

of this Counfel : and therefore Jfa.i%» zp. the difpen-

fation
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i^icicn of this Counfel of God , even in the fowing
and^ threiliing of Vicches , concludes this alfo comecli

forth from the Lord , who is wonderful in Counfel,
and excellent in working : This wlfdom is eminent in

this :

I. In that it doth not only predetermine the End or

Event , byt likcwife all thofe Afeans , that are COnducible

to th€ bringing to pafs of this End. It is true , God
by an a6t of his Power nriight , and fometimes doth,

per [Altum bring to pafs liis own Purpofe, by his own
immediate Power : but tins is not the ordinary courfe

of the execution of his Counfel , but produceth the

End Decreed , by Decreed Means , A^s 27. Pants

dangerous Voyage is predetermined to end in a fafe

Arrival, Verfe 24. Yet Verfe 31. Except thefe Men
Abide in the Ship, ye cannot be faved. This Perfwafion

of Pauts becomes prevalent, and they ftay. The Coun-
fel of God , that determined the Ship's fafe arrival,

predetermined the Hay of the Men in the Ship , to

be the means of that fafety , and the perfwafion of
Paul to be the means of their fray. Here is the Link
of God's Counfel , coupling the Event to his Purpofe,

with fubordinate and purpofed Means. When I fee

a Counfel of God difcovered , that had not its com-
pleat Execution in many hundreds of years afters and
obferve how many thoufands of ftrange connexions of
Accidents do intervene between the Counfel difco-

vered , and the Execution of it •, although till the

execution , the event feems as unlegible as any thing

in the World 5 nay, oftentimes thefe Antecedents, that

feem moft probable of any to the producing of the

expe(5ted Event , with a contrary wind quite driven

off and blaikd ^ yet when after all thefe feveral Mean-
ders of Succelles , I fee the Effect come to pafs, even
by moft improbable and accidental Means , I muft

needs acknowledgj^ , this feeming Confufion is me-
thodically
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thodically managed by the^ame Counfel, that prede-

termined the End ^ I mufi: conclude, as the Wife Man
doth in another cafe, Ecclef. 7. 14. God hath fet the

one over a^ainfi the other , to the End, that Man fhould find

mth'wg after him. Let US coniider it in the great Bufi-

nefs of our Redemption by Chrift : God in his Eter-

nal Counfel had appointed Man to be partaker of his

Glory by the death of Chrift , who was the Lamb flain-

from the foundation of the World : Man is created

in a glorious, happy, free Eftate-, he hath a Covenant
made with him , which he may keep or break at his

own liberty 5 he is left in his own hands, and not necef-

fitated to break that Covenant, which he but even now
made with his Maker •, if he had done fo , the fending

of Chrift had been needlefs : Man/alls, now is Chrift

promifed, Gen. 3. i >-. and after confined to the Line of
Abraham^ Gen. 18. 1 8. and after to the Line of David,

See what a World of Literventions of Accidents and
Succefs interpofed between the Promife and the Event,

the Birth of Chrift, any one whereof, if it had mif-

carried , had difappointed the whole Succefs : When
he was born, what ftrange Events happen for the ful-

filling of all the Prophecies concerning him. So in

the fulfilling of the Prophecy made to Abraham , that

after four hundred years bondage, his Pofterity ftiould

enjoy the Land of Canaan^ Gen. 15. ver. 13, 18. What
a world of ftrange Interpoiitions were there, conducing
to the fulfilling of it, between that and Exod. iz. 40."

2nd Jojhua 18. 1. The Births of I(aac, Jacobs and the

Patriarchs 5 the Dream of Jofe^h , that caus'd envy a-

gainft him j and that very Envy conducing to tht ful-

filling of his Drearti : he is fold to the IJhmaelites 5 by
them to i\\Q Egyptians

'j he is injured and imprifoned?
Pharaoh's Butler is impHfoncd in the fame Prifon , and
then dreams^ this interpreted by Jofeph-^ the Butler

delivered? PW^^?^. dreams , fofi/h j^s mentioned, and

interprets
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interprets it , is advanced , furniilieth E^JP^ to be
the Magazine of Jfrioa ^ the Famine pinchetli fucy^
Family --, this lead his Sons to Egyft 5 Jofefh is difco-

vered 3 Jacob fent for , he and his Family 5 lixty

fix Perfons go down into E^pt : What a Circle is

here of the Divine Counfel , managing thefe Teeming

Cafuakies, to fultill that part of tlie Prophecy to Ahra-

hsim , That his Seed fliould be Strangers in a Land that

was not theirs ! Well, for their Deliverance from
thence , they muft be opprefled ; that's not enough ^

the Males muil be killed > had not this been , Afofes

had not been expofed , Pkiraoh's Daughter mud come
juft to prevent his drowning , and to give the oppor-

tunity of a learned Education-, this was the Inftru-

ment of their Deliverance. The like we might pur°

fue in the following Paffages, wherein we m.ay fee

the Wife God by his Wife Counfel marfhalling the

Means, fitting them moft admirably ^^'ith Circum-
ftances and ftrangeConjundures, for the fulfilling of
his purpofed Ends. And herein is the Excellency of

the Scripture, that fliews us a Hand, ordering and
difpofing by a mod Wife Counfel thefe feeming tu-

multuary and diforderly Paflages in the World, to moH
admirable and fixed Ends. This is the firft thing

wherein the Wifdom of this Counfel of God is ken
in chaining all things one to another, by the very fame
purpofe whereby he dete'-mined the End.

2. That in the difpoling of Means and Ends , every

th'f/jg 7iotT.vithflmding^ moves according to th.:t Law , that

he hath given to its fttrticptlar Being, We ufually diftin-

guifh the actions or fuccelTes of things within our ob=

fervation into three Ranks or Ranges : viz.. Necelfary,

Voluntary, Contingent

:

1. Nece^^ry Effetls are fuch, as tlieir Caufes being

admitted , have a neccllary conjunction therewith , or

conlequence thereupon , according to the ufual courfe

K of
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of Nature. Such are the Confequences tliat rife upon
the motions of the Heavens , as the pofitions of the

Planers-, the Confequents that arife upon the con-

tiguity or cpnjundion of the Elements •, and divers

fuch things,' that hold a conftant courfe in Nature,

Thefe, although the great God may , and fometimes

doth, interrupt by the extraordinary ads of his

Power, and tolliew his Freedom j yet moft admirably

he doth not hinder , but ufetli them to the production

of his own moft fure Counfels. And this evidenceth

the Infinite Wifdom of the great God , that hath fo

admirably framed his Works and his Counfels , that

while the former m.ove uniformly, according to that

prefcript Rule and Law^ , which the God of Nature
hath put into them , yet the latter fhall not be in-

terrupted 5 but effeded by them, though they know
it not , nor irican it not. As when we fee in a curious

Watch , the uniform motion of the Spring , {crving to

produce feveral artificial motions h as of the hour of

the Day , the day of the Month, the age ofthe Moon,
and the like 5 we commend the Wifdom of the Ar-
tift, that hath fo tempered the Spring, that by one

uniform motion , it may be ufeful for all thefe •, and

hath likewife fo directed and managed this natural mo-
tion of the Spring , to ferve exactly thofe different

intellectual motions , and do conclude , that the con-

trivance of this piece of Work was all at one time,

otherwife it were impofTible , that every part (liould

hold that order : So when we fee the natural rno-

tions of the Creatures , conducing to the production

of thofe rational Ends, which God hath appointed,

we may juftly admire the Wifdom of God, that while

he intends a Purpofe above the conception or drift of

a natural Agent , he bringeth it about without the

violation of the Rules or Laws , which he hath ap-

pointed to be conftant in Nature j and may mofl: juftly

conclude.
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conclude , Thar the Law of Neceflity in the natural

Agents , is but the EfFecfl of that very Counfel , thac

hath predetermined his own Purpofes by them •-, and

that they are all of a piece , all laid at the fame time.

And from thence grows the fubfervience of the na-

tural Agent, in the moft rigid Law and Rule of his

Operation , unto the free Counfels of the great God j

that doth moftfweetly and infallibly effed the latter^

without the violation of that Rule , which he hath gi-

ven to the fjrmer. And hence it is , that thofe Ef-

fects, which are produced naturally by naturJ. Caufes^

we do and may call Natural and Necefl'ary j and yec

it excludes not the Counfel of the Divine Will in

the production of it : for it '- '\.c (dv-u: Counfel, thac

hath made this neceifary c -.inexion between the Caufe

and the Erfed, that did predetermine .ae Enecx to

be produced. Here then is conipicuous the vVifdom

of God , that while his Creatures , in whom he hath

placed an uniform Courfe of Working , fulfil his

Will , yec they keep their Law of Unformicy and

Neceility.

2. Voluntary . And this is admirable, tbac whiles

Voluntary Agents do moft necefSrily fulfil the Coun-
fel of God

,
yet they <^o it without the leaft diminu-

tion of their Freedom. The Jews did moft freely

crucifie Chrift, yec it was by the predeterminate

Counfel of God : Pharaoh ^\i moft freely refufe to let

Jfrael go
,
yet Almighty God tells him, for this pur-

pofe had he raifed him up to lliew his Power upoa
him, '^-xol 9. 1 6. And from hence we may obfcrve

the rea(on why Almighty God ir all times hath ufed

rational ways for the reducing of Men to the Obedi- •

ence of his Will not but that he could, if he pleafed,

force the Wills of all Mankind to what Difpoiitions

or Actions he pleafed s but that were to infringe thac

Law , which he at firft planted in Voluntary AgentSo

K % Her^
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Here is the Wifdom of the great God , his Will fliall

be efFed:ed, yet Mans Will not forced: PfaL iio.
T'hj People jh'all be railliyig in the day of thy Power, So
that the Conclufion is , The Wills of Men are ruled

by the Counfel of God for the producing of his Ends,
yet without violation of Man's Freedom. This is

done by a rational Means. And the Conrfes, that God's

Counfel ufeth to worl^ the Will of Men to his Pnrpofes , are

moft ufually thefe,

1. Yi^ propounding Rational Obje^s or y^of/z;/?^ condu-
cing to the winning the Will to ad thofe things, that

are conducible to the Purpofe of God. In that one
Inftance, concerning tlie hardening of Pharaoh's Heart,

God had a Purpofe to be honoured upon Pharaoh , in

the miraculous delivery of his People: it is propound-
ed to him, to let the People go 5 it was a rational oc- '

cafion for him to deny it, for then he fliould lofe their

Work , which wis beneficial to him : Mofes to con-

firm his Embaflage , cafts down his Rod , it becomes
a Serpent-, the Magicians, that were of a contrary

Counfel to Mofes , did the like : this Objed hardens

the Heart of Pharaoh, The like we may fay con-

cerning Perfvvafions , AfHidions, and thofe other

Difpenfations ofthe Divine Will brought upon a Man
in iEipi opportmw,

2. By giving and adminijirifig Extraordinary j^ids and

Inlightenings, ftrengthening the Faculties of the Soul.

3. By -withdrawing the ordinary Supplies and Concur-

rence of God's Alfiftance. We are to know, that as

the Being of all things is from God , fo the very na-

tural fupportation of all things in their feveral Powers
and Activities , is from him : and if he withdraw his ^

Concurrence and AlTiftance, our Wills will move
freely, but to other objeds, or in another manner,

than they did when alTifted by him.

Now
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Now thefe we muft not Imagine to be Expedients

or Helps fro re nata , as it happens among us, that

when a thing beyond our expectation is gone beyond
our maftery , then to devife fome helps to reclaim it,

or allay it : But the whole Plat-form of all and every

Circumftance was laid and fet by the Purpofe of God,
before the being of any thing. Man (liall work freely,

yet I will draw out that Freedom of his into thefe

and thefe anions , by this and that rational means :

fupply or fubdu6tion of my aid, of his Will, Ihall not
elude or defeat my Counfel h nor yet the fulfilling of
that Counfel violate the Freedom of that Will, which
I purpofe to allow him.

3. Contingent Effeds; which are fuch as arlfe from
the conjundure of feveral Caufes not fubordinate one
to the other : and this cafual conjuncture of Caufes,

denominates the Event neither Voluntary nor Necef-
fary, although it perchance arife from Caufes of both
or either Nature : but thefe having no natural con-

junction or connexion one with the other, the Event,

that arifeth upon this conjuncture , is Cafual or Con-
tingent : And this Confideration leads us to the third

thing, wherein the Wifdom of this Counfel is emi-
nent, viz..

4. In ordering, marfhalling, and managing of fe-

veral Caufes, of feveral Natures , wholly independent

and unfubordinate one to another , tO the fulfilling of his

own Eternal, Infallible Counfel. And this confifts in

the drawing out of the feveral adivities and caufa-

tions of things , at fuch a time and fuch a diftance , as

may be fubfervient to the Effect •, wherein , though
the Caufes apart perhaps , move fimply according to

their Nature , yet the meddling and mingling of them
together , is a clear Evidence of the Unity and Wif-
dom of that Counfel , by which they are governed.

In that admirable Piece of the Execution of God's

K 3 Counfel
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Counfel cor:ernlng fofeph^ this is ligible almoft in eve-

ry pailigc of it : ^t is the Parpofe of God, he (hall be

advaiiv'ed for the prefervation of his Father and Bre-

thren : tee but the laft zCt of this Counlel preceding

his Advancement : He is committed to Prifon by the

ad of Potiphar , the chief Butler, by the Command of
Pharaoh : Potipkar and Pharaoh were feveral Voluntary

Agents
,
yet thefe avts ef theirs , drawn out upon fe-

veral grounds, and independent one upon tie other,

occafion a meeting between fofeph and the Butler in

Prifon, and there they might have continued unac-

quainted till their d.^'aths : an Ad of Divine Provi-

dence draws out an occafion for their Acquaintance;

the Butler is delivered, and his Promife forgotten:

another occafion given by Pharaoh's Dream : this had

not been ufeful foi^ofephj unlefs communicated by Pha-

raoh to the chief Butler: this Communication draws

out another Ad of his, viz, the remembrance of fo-

feph : thus thefe feveral Voluntary Acts of Agents,

independent ont upon another, are drawn out to

meet together in fuch a conjundure of time, as ferves

to produce that Event , which if any one had failed,

could not' have been effeded. The like is eafily ob-

fervable in all the great and predided Changes in

Comi:)onwealths and Kingdoms , how feveral Caufes
a're ^vithout draining, as it u'ere, interwoven and mar-

ried together for the produdion of fuch a change. And
the like for the natural motions of the Elements in the

conflicution of mixt Bodies. Though every Caufe
apart moves according to that Caufality and courfe

of Nature that is in him ,
yet that Adivity is drawn

out in fuch a diitance, at fuch a time, and with fuch

Occurrences , that, makes appear at once the Efficacy

and Wifdom of the Counfel of God , that whiles

every Caufe moves according to his own Nature , yec

they are ftrangely mingled in the produdion of fuch

. an
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an Eifedt , that neither of them did forefee, or intend,

but only the God that guided them.

5. It is an Awlive and Irrcfifiihle Counfel. This is

evident, by what hath been before obferved, vU. be-

caule it is the caufe and meafure of the being and power
of every thing without it : it is therefore impofTibie

to be refifted, becaufe that ftrength, that any thing

hath , it hath meerly by the efficacy of this Purpofe
of God. Although in the Divine Nature, there is no
difference in the Power or A(5t of his Underffanding
and Will, yet for our Conceptions fake, they are

propounded under a different Notion ; his Purpofe or
Counlel is .referred immediately to his Will , and is

not only a Foreknowledge of what (liall be,but hath an
operative influence into die being and operations of ail

things : His Prefcienceor Foreknowledge, we conceive

as an ad of his Underflanding , by which he adually

knows whatfoever fhall be : This Prefcience is not an
objedive imprcffion of the things themfelves upon
the Divine Underffanding , for that were to fuppofe

a kind o^ Pjiiibility, which is incompetible to the

Divine Perfeciion, and liippofetlVa kind of Priority in

Nature of the Oojed to the Power, and a kind of de-

pendance of the Ad upon it : But as all things have
their Being by the Ad of the Divine Will or Purpofe,

fo in that Purpofe of his, he fees the things purpoied 5

and it is impolTible to fever the act of his Purpofe,

from the ad of his Knowledge ,^ of the things pur-

pofed , though notionally they differ.

6. It is an Vnlverfal Counfel, and therefore Uni-
verfal,not becaufe confufed and indiftind, but it doth
particularly and diftindly extend unto all the things,

adions, and motions in the World 5 for to fuppofe any
thing could happen, or be without the particular deter-

mination of this Counfel , v/ould be an admillion that

that thing were independent upon his Power, and would

K f • necefTarily
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necefTafily make an utcer incertaincy in the whole di-

fpenfation of the World, and To difappoint his Provi-
dence. It is moR evident, that the greateft Events in

the World have depended upon a Cowpages and Conca-
tenation of feveral Interventions , that' in themfelves
have been moft incouiiderable , which if thC)- had noc
been, it had been impofTible the Event, though ne-

ver fo eminent , coald have happened : David raifed

to be king of Ifrael, a thing eminently in the Pur-
pofe of God

,
yet had he not been fent to the Army

\vith the Pr©vi(ions for his Brothers, the means of

bis Advancement, and confequently the Advancement
ii lei I jd b^en difappointed. If therefore the fame
Coanid , Vvhich had determined his being King, had
nof deteianed his MefTage to the Army, that great

EfFe6t had been utterly without the determination of
the Divine Providence: for that, which de f^Elo was
the necefTary Concurrent to his Advancement , being

cafual , and not within the care of Providence, fo muft
all the deptndances that had been upon it. And the

fame we muft conclude in all the actions of Voluntary
Agents. Two Difficulties occur:

1. How the Predetermination of the Ads of Vo-
luntary Agents can confift with the Liberty of the

Will?
2. How the Predetermination of the Sinful Ads of

Voluntary Agents can coniifi with the Juftice or Pu-
rity of God ?

Touching the former^ we conclude,

I. That although Almighty God hath beenpleafed

to give Voluntary Agents a Liberty of Will , yet he
may moft jufrly of his abfolute Power , interrupt that

freedom when , and in whar he pleafeth. The rea-

fon is , He is abfolute and unlimitted Lord of jjis

Creature ^ and in as much as the Creature can have

no Being, but by his Will; he cannot claim any Right,

bus
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but vvhac confifts with his Maker's Will : if he wills

an interruption of that courfe , which he hath regu-

larly fettled, that interruption is asjuil, as that courfe

which lie incerrupteth : for both equally depend upon
the fame Will.

2. That though he may moft juftly , if he pleafe,

alter that courfe , which he hath fettled in Natural or

Voluntary Agents •-, yet fuch is his Will , that he doth

it Dot , but hath been pleafed to hold that courfe in

Natural , but efpeciaily Voluntary Agents , that they

move according to that Liberty , with which he hath

endowed them.

3. That neverthelefs , all the voluntary adions of
Men fall under the Predetermination of his Counfel :

otherwife it were impolTible , but that the World
ihould be governed at random , the contrary whereof
is moft clearly evidenced by daily obfervation , and

feveral pafTages of the Holy Scripture, and by whan
hath been before obferved.

4. It is evident , that this Predetermination of the

Divine Counfel is without any Violation of the Li-

berty of a free fubordinate Agent-, becaufe the Adion
predetermined is elicited by fuch means , as at once

confifteth with the infallibility of Divine Providence,

and the nature of the Agent. The great motive and

objed of all the anions and averfions of Men is Good
and E'^ii : the great means whereby Men are carried

unto thefe adions or averfions, are Convictions of the

Underibnding , ariling from the union of thefe Ob-
jeds to the llnderftanding 3 the ad of the rational

Appetite ov Will following that Convidion, if not

perturbed -, the PalHons or Affedions partly managed
by the command of the Will , partly by the temper

and conftirution of the Body, And certainly, if one

Man had an exad knowledge of the frame , temper,

and conftiLUtion of another Man 3 and had power to
" " apply
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apply his Objed io exaftly to his Underftanding and
Affections ; as to meet with them exadtly 5 and could

difcover tiie motions of the Soul upon that Objed
propofed , and could apply to every oppoiition a
fuitable anfvver or qualification 5 this Man might eafi-

ly predetermine what the other fliould do , and ycc

in drawing out that adion , no way injure his Liberty.

How much more can the Infinite and Omnipotent
God , ^

who put that Liberty , Underftanding , and

Affed.i'^ -r in Man
,
politively predetermine iuch an

ad to be done
, and yet draw out that ad by fuch

means by him decreed, as may notwithftanding fuit

with the Liberty of his Will 3 the freedom of the

adtion being no lefs predetermined , than the adion it

lelf: Efpecially, if we confider the Power of this

God , in adding or withdrawing of the extrinfecal

Helps and Concurrences of his own immediate Alli-

ftance , which have a more intimate and powerful ope-

ration upon the Soul , than barely objedive , which
yet hurts not , nor hinders the intrinfecal Freedom of
the ad of the Will.

2. Jo the fecond quefiiort, conceming the Counfel of

God , touching sinfttl j^tiions : We are to conlider

therefore, that ^/« is the Violation of a Law, given

unto a Voluntary Agent , by him that hath power to

give that Law to the Will. In this defcription , we
have thofe feverd terms, all neceflarily to be admitted,

before there can be any Sin

:

1. A Law given: {0: where there is no Law, there

can be no TranfgrefTion.

2. A Vcluntdrj Agent , to whom this Law is given 5

for it is impofTible, that any thing can be capable of

a Law properly , but a voluntary Agent -, becaufe the

proper Efted of a Law , is to put an extrinlecal Re-
ftraint Under a Penalty upon that which hath choice

to obey it, or not. Natural Agents, though they

move
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move according to a Rule , the interruption whereof,

cauferh a Deformity
, yet they move not by a Law 5

and t'lerefore not capable of Sin.

3. An Authority in him , that gives the La'v , to

give it to the Will A Man, that hath au extrinfecal

Power over me without my confent, may give a

Lii'.v to me, and exad the Obedience of it-, but the

Vivjlation of tb.is L:- ^v is no (in , becaufe he hath no
po-\.*r upon my Will, but God hath a power to

command my Will, and exadt Obedience of it.

Hence it is , that there can be no Sin , but againft

G:-d , becaufe all obligation is reductive only to

him.

4. A Violation of that Law, by the ad of the ^'.Tl :

apd herein we have two things:

1. The Subject denominated : that is the Adion,
which precifely conlidered, cannot befinful-, but ic

is therefore finful , becaufe it is the product of my
Will, contrary to this Law. Hence it is, that no
adion tnat is enforced , can be faid to be linful : and
every evil adion hath fo much of (in in it, as i. ui'h

of Will-, and doth receive degrees of Evil, accord-

ing to the meafure of Coafeat and Concuirence

of the Will. And hence it is , that the Ad of the

Vv ill againft that Law, is equally iin , as if ir hid pro-

ceeded into ad h which was that molt raciorxal and
clear Dodrine of our Saviour.

2. The thing denominadng that adion finful : it

is the Obliquity of the ad of the Will ; for the lad

ad of the Will , which preceeded the adion , is the

Sin ^ and the adion divided from that act of the Wil-
ling is not, nor can be finfiil: It is therefore called a

finful adion , becaufe it is the fait or expreifion of an
ad of the Will, m-^ving contrary to this Law of God.
And by this it is evident , that the Sin is not inherent

in the external adion produced by the Will, but" in

the
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the Will it felf: and thac the Sin hath a pre-exidence,

fuch as it is in the Confent of the Will , before the

adion is produced : And according to the meafure of
the freenefs and fulnefs oi that Confent is the meafure
of the Sin , and not^ according to the ad:ion -, though

it be regularly true, that that confent of the Will, that

is ftrongeft, produceth moft ordinarily an adtion. Hence
it is, that an adion contrary to the Command ofGod,
produced either through Incogitancy , Fear , Surprize,

PalTion , is not fo great a lin , as a deliberate, ftudied,

refolved Sin , though in truth it be not produced into

ad, by reafon of forae extrinfecal impediment; be-

caufe there is a fuller Confent of the Will in the latter,

than in the former.

Thefe things being premifed, we may conclude,

1. God's Counfd doth not predetermine the Will
to any evil : for althou^gh it is true , the Obligation

of a Law is the neceflary Antecedent of every Sin,

and it is impofuble, that the Laws, which God gives

to man , do bind the Law-giver
,
yet this is incon-

fiftent with his Purity , Truth , and Juftice : Inconfi-

ftent with his Purity ^ for certainly there is an intrin-

fecal Juftice and Holinefs in the Law of God , where-

of he cannot caufe the Violation: Inconfiftent with

his Truth 5 the Will of his Counfel never crolTeth the

Will of his Command : Inconfiftent with his Juftice,

to require an Obedience to that Law , whereof he

doth necefifitate the breach •, And in this cafe prede-

terminating the Adion by way of neceffitating the

Will, and to predetermine the Obliquity, differs little.

2. Much lefs doth he infufe Obliquity or Evil into

the Will, to ferve the Series ofhis Counfels.

But then it feems the Evil Adions of Men are out

of the Counfel of God -, or God m.uft take up new
Counfels upon the Vilion, or at leaft Previfion, of

*

th.e adions of Men. No : But here we inuft remem-
berj
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ber what hath been before premifed , that here is

feen the great Juftice and Wildom of this Counfel,

that it puts nothing off from that manner of opera-

tion wherewith the God of Nature hath endued ir.

Thus he draws out infallibly the adion of a free

Agent , even in things finful , and yet the Will moves
freely in what it doth , and cqnfequently , owes that

Sin to it felf : The Counfel of God is active in thefe

particulars :

I . Propofing ofan Object : TheBal>jIom/h Garment
was no caufe of j^chans fin --, for it was propounded
to him meerly objedively , and was palfive to his

Choice.

2.. By Permitting extrinfecal Moral Perfwafions un-

to fin. This is Temptation. Adam was created with-

out fin , yet with Liberty to fin : He was left wholly

in the hands of his own Will : here was an Objed:

prefented *, the fruit was fair to look upon *, and Mo-
ral Perfwafions by the Devil , that there was no dan-

ger , that it would make them wife : the Man eats z

This is moft clearly a moft free ad •, for neither the

propofition of the Objed, nor Perfwafions , do any

way derogate from the freedom of the adion : God
could in his Counfel have intercepted the Objed , or

impeded the Perfwafion : he doth neither : the fin is

committed-, and that without the lead colour of im-

putation to the Counfel of God 5 for the Man's Will
was not necefifitated, he finned freely.

3. By withdrawing thofe efficacious 'Aids of his

Grace and Difpenfation , which, efpecially fince the

Fall of Man , are the great impediment to that Ca-
reer of fin , that Man would run. And this is no
violation of Man s Nature or Freedom : for they are

extrinfecal to his Nature, and therefore not due to

him •, nor is he injured if withdrawn from him , efpe-

cially, fince for the moft part, Man thrufts them away
before
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before they are taken : Such are the outward difpen-

fations of his Providence in Education , AfHii^tion

,

Profperity , the Preaching of his Word, Advice of
Friends, giving external Allays to the humours of the

Body : Thefe and the like, God lends to the Sons of
Men , and may take them again when he will. And
as he hath fuch outward operations , fo without que-

ftion , fuch is the Vicinity of God to our Souls , that

there are Secret Inward Perfwafions fent in by the

Power of God to our Souls , which as they do not

violate the Liberty of our Wills, bur dncd them, fo

they are not due to the Creature Mho juflitU, and
may be withdrawn without injuftice.

4. By Ordering it : Thus the Wife God oftentimes,

brings Good out of Evil, by the reftraining the fin

qm ad hoc , by the Dilpenfation of his Providence -, as

a wife Politician will order the Ambition, Cruelty,

Luft, &c, of Men for bringing good to the Common-
wealth. The Depravation of Man's Nature is Uni-
verfah and like as the Water would diffufe it felf

ov^er the whole Surface in the purfuit of its own mo-
tion and Nature, fo tlie corrupted Nature of Man
being now become univerfally evil, would diffufe

it felf in all diforders : but as a wary Artiff , will

by external Proviiions , not only confine this natural

motion of this extravagant Element , to this or that

courfe , but alfo make its natural motion ferviceable

for artificial ends 5 fo the Wife God doth not only fee

Bars and Doors, and faith to this Sea of Mifchief,

Hitherto fhalt thou go , and no farther , and here fhall

thy V . oud V/aves ffay 5 but alfo fo manugeth the fame,

that whiles Man fins, he works his Creator's Will,

which he knows not : O ^jfyrian , the rod of mine an-

ger^ &C, howbeit he meaneth not fo , neither doth his heart

thirjk^fo , but it is in his heart to defiroj and cm ojf naticns

mt aferf^ Ifa. lo. 7- Afinful and unthankful iprael de-

ferves
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ferves a punifhment : an ambitious and cruel AjfjrUn

flies at all opportunity of Rapine and Spoil: the

Wife God (huts him up upon all fides , but tliat which

is towards Jfrael ,_ and there he finds a palTage, and

breaks out , fatisfies freely his own ambitious ends,

which only he purfued , yet fulfils the Will of our

Creator, which he knew not, nor thought of : This

alfo Cometh from the Lord , "i^ho is wonderful in Cotmfel,

and excellent in vp$rklng. Thofe ways of God and the

manner of his Concurrence in thole aiftions are evi-

dent in Scripture, Exod. 7. 3. / mil harden Pharaoh

V

hearty &C. Verfe II. They cafi down their rods,

and they became SerpeniSy &C. ^nd he hardened Pha-

raoh'j he.:rt\ that he hearkened not unto them. Exod. 8.

1 5. when Pharaoh faw that there was reffite , he har-

dened his heart , and hearkened not unto them , as the

Lord had faid, ibid. Verle 32. and divers other parts

of the Hiftory. The Lord hardened his Heart by
Permiflion of the Magicians Miracles , by permit-

ting objedive prefenting to him the Profit of the

Jews Labours, by Withdrawing that external Con-
currence and operation of his Grace , which might

have foftned it : and Pharaoh adively hardens his own
Heart, 2 Sam. 24. i. Ifrael had offended God , and

muft be puniflied ^ but there was an Impediment to

the Execution of this Judgment , David's Integdty,

who was concerned in the good or evil of his People :

if God withdraw his affiftiance from David, and lee

in Satan to tempt him , David will fin as well as his

People , and fo both defervedly punilhable. And he

moved David .0 number the feoi^le-j yet I Chron. 21. i.

And Satan flood up againji Ifrael , and provoked David
to number the people : Here were three Parties : God
moved by permitting Satan to provoke, by with-

drawing a powerful Countermotion , by Ordering

David's
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David's fin for the means of the punifliment of i/r/W's

fin : Satan provoked, incited, and perfwaded , either

immediately , or mediately -, for now the Watchman
is gone , God hath withdrawn his Hand , and Satan

lofeth not the opportunity : David numbers j Davids

JHeart was as corrupt and vain glorious as anothers,

and as eafily furprized by a Temptation , wlien the

Keeper of Ifr^el is abfent , and rewoto impedimeyito fins

as freely , and more naturally , as before it walked

conformable to the Will of his Maker •, this Samffon

hath loft his Locks , and he becomes as another Man.
In the mean time , let us ever admire the Juftice of
our Maker, who never neceflitates us to incur a

Punifhment by necelfitating our Sin --, and his Mercy
in rewarding that Obedience , which he alone per-

forms in us. Alfo to thee , O Lord, belengcth mercy

^

for thou rendcreft to every Aian according to his fVorkj,

Pfalm 62. iz.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Execution of the Eternal Counjel of God^

in his Works of Creation and Providence, f

NO W we come to confider the Execmon of that

Connfel ia thofc tvvo greater tranfient AdS,
viz. Creation and Providence

:

I. Touching the Creation. This we confider in ge-

neral, and particularly as concerning Man : . In general,

we refolve the work of Creation into three fans,

I. The original ^roduU:ion of all things out of nothij^gt

This is (imply Creation. Gen. i. I. In the beginning God
created the Heaven, and the Earth. ( God Created

:

) This IS

the greateft conceptible motion, viz. a non ejje ad cffe %

and though it be an ad of Faith to believe it, becaufe

related, Heb. n. 3. yet it is a conclufionofReafon to

know it, as it appears by what hath been before obfer-*

ved concerning the impolTibility to have any eternal

fubfiftence but one : And this truth, though it be dedu-

cible by neceffity of Reafon , if a God be once admit-

ted , yet fo infiflite is the diftance between Nothing
and a Being, that divers of the acuteft Naturalifis were
ignorant of it --, the ignorance of which Principle caufed

many of their abfurd and unintelligible Portions and
Superftrudioas , to fupply thofe difficulties, which by
this only Truth are avoided , as concerning the Firft

Matter , the Eductions of Forms out of the power
of it, by I know not what Agents. {God created: ) This
infinite Motion could only proceed from an infinite

Power, who by the mere ad of his Will , conftitutes

fomething out of nothing. ( In the beginning

:

) Time
could not be , before there were fomething that had

L fucc^elTiors
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fuccelHon of Being , for ic is the meafure of a fuc-

cellive Bemg j and therefore the beginning of created

Beings, mult needs be the beginning of Time , and
Creation was the beginning of created Beings. ( The

Heavens and the Earth

:

) The indigefted matter of the

Heavens and the Earth.

^, The dividi?ig and ordering of this Aiafs t, calling OUt

the particular Subfiftences, and furnifliing of them with

forms and qualities. This was fubfequent to the crea-

tion of the Matter : and we find the Manner of this

production in two Expreflions :

1. The motion of the Spirit of God upon the face

of the Waters 5 \'erf. a. containing an ad of the Di-

vine Power, whereby he fitted every thing to be ready

for his call : for though by the fame inftantaneous ad,

the Divine Power could in the firft inftant of Creation

have put things in their feveral Beings , yet it was his

Will to work fuccefTively , firft creating the Matter,

then breathing upon it , and fitting this confufed fub-

ftance with aptitude for the tilings to be thereout pro-

duced.

2. The Word of Command : Let there he Lights Sec.

in the feveral works of the fix days. And here we
may obferve the admirable Wifdom of God , as in

divers particulars, ^c fo efpecially in thefe : i. In

the Order of the creating particular Creatures , pro-

ceeding I. to the finiiliing of Fundamentals , then to

Superftrudions though of more curiofity and perfe-

dtion, yet more dependant upon thofe of the firft

creation : 2. in the Variety of the Creatures , and ac-

commodating them with Qualities , and Conveniences

fuitable to their Kinds , whereby one doth not defire

to encroach upon the Conveniences of the other's Sub-

fiftence : For an Inftance , the Bealts , Fillies, Fowl,
endued with Appetites fuitable to their Being, yet

the feveral Kinds affecting feveral Nourifhments, fe-

veral
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veral places of Refidence, &c. Herbs of contrary

qualities, drawing feverai Nouriftiments of feveral

Natures , even from the fame Clod of Earth.

3. In the PofiHon and Situation of Created Beings,

both for Beauty, and Convenience , fo that the Wit
of the moft envious Atheift, cannot imagine how the

Elements , the Heavens , the feveral Creatures could

be more beautifully, or ufefully placed: every thing -

(erv^es to accommodate and fit the other , and fpeaks

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Creator : the Pofi-

tion of the Earth , the Water , the Air , v ith exqui-

fite Convenience , that they may meet for the con-

ftitution of mixt, and the fuSfiftence of animate

Creatures : The Earth and other Bodies have depen-

dance upon the power and influence of the Sun and
Heavens •-, each is fitted with a Figure , and the Hea-
vens with a Motion , that may with admirable con-

venience difpenfe that Influence : the variety of Sea-

fons , depending upon the ecliptical motion of the

Sun, giving variety to the Creature, and intermiflions

to the Earth , whereby (he may recover ftrength in

the Winter, for the fupply of the Summer: The very
imprefect Creatures , the Rain, the Winds, Snow, &c,
of admirable ufe for the Earth, Air, and Water : The
Elements fo placed and ordered , that whiles their

contrary motions and qualities of Rarety and Denfity,

preferve the extremity of their contrary adive quali-

ties from meeting
, yet their \'icinity is Inch, that one

allays the violence of the other , and fo are in a fit po-

iition and tem.per for production of mixt Bodies.

3. The plar.ti'/ig in every thing a radical JShivitj ay?d

Caufalitj , by which it moves. This is by Virtue of
that Word of the Power of God : the very Multipli-

cation of the Creature, Got. i. 22. The warming of
our Garments by the South Wind, ^0^27. 17. The
Nouriihment that con:ies from our BreacJ , Dent, 8. 3.

L 2 is
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IS due to this Word ofCommand and Benediction, that

the Lord at firft fpoke to the Creature.

Now concerning the particular Creation cf Alan-^

not to enter into the conlideration of the manner o£
his Creation , his Eflentials , the Body , the Soul , or

the nature of either -, but we fhall enquire , What is

meant by the Likenefs or Image of God ? There was
a twofold Image of God :

I. EjfentUl, viz^ A participation in his very Eflence,

of a Conformity to the Divine Nature , which con-

(ifted in three particulars :

1. That he had an Immortal Soul ; this is that

which, wif^Tn 2. 23. is- called the Image of his Eter-

nity :

2. That he was an Intelledual Being:

5. That he was a Free Agent.
Thefe, being eflential to Man, were not loft by

him : and for this reafon , God required the fame fe-

verity againft Murder , as if Man had never fallen,

Gen. 9. 6. For in the Image of God m^de he Man.
2. An Accidental Image , which confifte3 in an ad-

ventitious Perfedion, whicii God added to Man.
1. Dominion, Gen. 1, z6. And let them have Domi'

ftion, &c. So God created 2iian in his own Image, The Do-
minion, which he gave to him, made him refemble

God : and hence it is , that thofe that have power of

Command, are called Gods, Exod. 4. 17. And thou

jkalt he to him injlead of God. Pfal, 8i. 6. / have faid

ye are gods. Wd^'Gen. ^. 2. This Dominion confifted not

only in his Power to inforce his Commands by the

advantages ofWit and Strength above other Creatures,

but likewife in a Subjedion in the Creatures to his

Dominion.
2. An incorruptible Union between the Body and

the Soul, Gen. 2. 17. The day that thoH eate(f thereof, thou

/halt fureij die. Hencc Rom. ^. the Apoftle concludes

Death
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Death the fruit of Sin. This might have been either

by reafon of the excellence of his natural Conftituti-

on5 or by fupplying it with fpecial AfTiftance, by
which means , the Lives of the Fathers before the

Flood, had fo long a duration -, or by aduming of hitn

into Heaven , without any difTolution of Soul and
Body, as was Enoch, Gen. ^. 24.

3. A filling of the Intelledual Faculty with the

Light and Knowledge of all things, efpecially of his

Maker. And herein confifted his high degree of Hap-
pinefs. But as the Objed, or the Union of the Object
to the Faculty, is not of the Effence of that Intelledual

Nature, wherein that Faculty refides, but may be re-

moved without any elTential change , fo was this ; and
that herein confided the Image of God , appears by
Colof. 3. 10. The Renovation by Chrift, which isr^-

nervtd in knowledge after the Image of him that created him,

4. Holinefs, or Conformity of the Will to the

Will of God. This appears likewife by the ilate of
Renovation, E^ef. 4. 24. Put on the New Man , which

after God is created in Rightemfnefs and true Holinefs^

which, as it prefuppofeth a true Knowledge of the Will
of God , fo it was a free choice of Obedience to it.

This was not effential to the Will , becaufe the Will
was eilentially Free , but had been neceflary to the

Will, in cafe the Underllanding had not been abufed.

L 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Qf the Providence of God in fpecial , concerning

Mnn^ in order to his fupream End,

THUS much fliortly touching the Creation , and

Man s Conftitution in it •-, the fecond part of the

Difpenfation of this Counfel , is God's Providence

:

and herein we fhall pafs over that part , which, is the

General Providence of God, and conlider of that

Special Providence or Difpenfation of Divine Coun-
fel , which concerneth Mafi , and that not meerly as

a Creature , but in order to his everlafting End. We
(hall confider therefore the courfe of this Providence of
God, in order to the Eternal End of Man, under thofe

three Conditions, or Times, wherein we find Man 3

Before' the Fall 5

After the Fall •,

In Chrift.

Concerning the eftate of Man i>cfore the fall, or fin

pf Adam 5 we have already examined certain Gene-
rals , that are conducible to this point, viz.

I. That God did appoint Man to fome End, or

Good , anfwerable to the conftitution and value of his

Nature •, and this is his Happinefs,

^. That this Good muft therefore be an Infinite, Im-

IJiortal , Intelligible Good ^ otherwife it could not be

anfwerable to the Nature of Man.
3. That there is not , nor can be , any fuch Good

but only Godo

.4^ Thae
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4. That the A6tual Enjoyment of this Good is by
the Union of the Soul- to God, and the Communion
of God to the Soul.

J. That the only Means of attaining this Union and

Communion muft needs be fuch, and fuch only, as the

Vv^ill of God pleafeth to appoint.

We (l;iall now defcend to thefe two particular In-

quirieSy viz.

1. What was that great End or Happwefsy which

Man did , or might enjoy in his created condition^?

2. What was the Means, whereby to attain and

keep that Happinefs ?

I. Concerning the former, vU. What was M%ns
Happhefs in his Creation ? we (hall confider him inthofe

three degrees of Living which he had :

1. As a Vegetable CxtdLim^'-i an exadt Conftitution

and temper of Body , which though naturally cor-

ruptible, yet by the interpolition of the Divine Power,

not fubje(^ to corruption: thofe things that were for

his ufe and fuftentation, the Air, the Water, the Fruits

of the Earth , moft exa6tly conducible to the perpe-

tuating of his Life without Pain or Sicknefs^

2. As a Senfible Creature 5 Exquilicenefs of Senfe,

and receptive of whatfoever the Creature could af-

ford conducing to his Ufe or Delight j and the Crea-

ture iikewife fitted for the fupply of thofe Senfes,every

Herb given him for Food,all the Creatures came to him
to receive their Names , he had Dominion over them,

a moft pleafant Garden planted by God himfelf for his

Habitation, with a Tree of Immortality in it;

3. As a Rational Qeature.

I. A moft juft and fweet Subordination of the in-

feriour Faculties to the fuperiour , the fenfitive Ap-
petite, the PalTions , and Motions of the Spirits.

1. A moft exa6t fitnefs and pcrfedion of thofe Ot-

. gans of the ^ody, which are neceflary for tlie opera-

L 4 cions
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tions of the Faculties of the Soul *, and a perfect and
juft Union of the Body and Soul , whereby the Soul

might clearly and perfedly exercife all her Faculties.

3. Which is the height of all the reft, fitting of
thofe Faculties with the moft perfect and fuitable

Objecl:, even God himfelf: for all Faculties or Powers
receive their perfe(ftion by their Obje»fi:s : to have an

Underilanding as comprehenlive as Heaven , to have

a Will of as vaft Defires as infinitude it felf , and not

to have an Objed fuitable to either , were a greater

Unhappinefs than to want the Faculties. In the

Creation therefore, God filled the Underftanding with

the fight and knowledge of Himfelf, of his Majefty,

Glory, Bounty, Goodnefs; with the knowledge of
his Will and Mind concerning Man^ with the know-
ledge of his Works , and of his Workings. This

could not chufe but work in the Mind of Man an-

fwerable returns to the nature of this Objed.
He is fully conceived to be the higheft and mofl

fupreaoi Good , and therefore muft needs take up the

higheft and choiceft Defires to attain and keep him

:

God is pleafed to communicate himfelf to thefe De-
/ires, his acceptation of them, and intimate Expref-

fions of Love to his Creature : This as it is the higheft

Happinefs , and the Reft of the Creature , fo it can-

not chufe but ingage the Soul to return Love and

Obedience to the Will of his God , efpccially when
all thofe Engagements to Obedience are likewife pre-

fented to the Soul, that it owes its Being to him, that

his will is moft righteous and fit to be obeyed. And
this Obedience arifing from thefe Principles of Love
to God , as it was without all Hypocrilie , fo it was
without all pain and tedioufnefs 3 for it did arife from
an inward and adive Principle , and was aded by moft
obedient and adive Faculties: Man took no lefs de-

light in hii Obedience , which W35 the fruit of his

Love
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Love and Duty to his Maker , than he did in the

knowledge of the Beauty and Goodnefs of his Maker,
which was the caufe of that Love and Duty. And
as the actings of the natural Appetite upon a prope^

and feafonable Object, when they exceed not their

proportion , are delightful '-, fo the adings of the ra-

tional Appetite , coniifting in Love and Obedience to

God, wherein they could not exceed their juft pro-

portion, were the delight of the Soul: his Holinefs,

conliiting in the returns to his Maker of Love and
Obedience , and the Goodnefs of his God , in com-
municating himfelf and his favour, exciting and ac-

cepting thofe returns , did both conduce to the fulfil-

ling of his Bleflednefs. All this , as it was derived

from the BlelTing of God , i Gen. 28. fo it ended in

the Perfedion of the Creature : And God faw all. that

he had made, and heboid it was very Good. lb. Vcr. 3 1

.

2. The Means wiiereby be attained , or rather pre-

ferved this flate of Happinefs, which was in effect

congenite with ( though not effential to ) his Bein^r.

This was only Obedience to the Will of his Maker. In

all inferiour Creatures, we fee a kind of inclination

or infiindt to follow the Rule of their Nature : This
conduds them to that degree of Felicity and .Beauty,

which is commenfurate to their Nature : herein, thouch

. they follow the Will of their Creator , in tlie Law cf
their Creation , it is not properly Obedience , nor tliat

inftind properly a. Law -. the latter is onh; given , and
the former only performed, by fuch a Creature as ha'h

Liberty and Choice, and confequently , Knov^'led^e

and Underffanding , without which it is impoilible to

have the other- Man alone of all vifible Creature?,

is endued with both , and fo fitted to receive a Lavv,

and to obey ic : Being thus fitted , he hath a double

ingagement of Obedience, viz.. of Duty and of Profit :

J. Of Duty: he received his Being from his Maker,
and
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and that Being furniOied with Happinefs : This is an

infinite and boundlefs engagement of Duty, even to

the utmoft of his Being. 2. Of Profit or Advantage:
this ftock of Happinefs, that was but now freely con-

ferred upon him , is put into his hands under this Con-
dition , if he break his Condition, he forfeits, and that

moft juftly , his Happinefs. But yet if this Law were
beyond the capacity of his Nature, then there might

be fome excufe of his Difobedience : But as this Hap-
pinefs was fully commenfurate to his Nature , fo was
this Law, which was the fubjed of his Obedience. We
fhall therefore confider thefe three things

:

1. What was the Law of Man s Creation?

2. Whence the Obligation of it ?

3. What the Sandion or Penalty }

I. What the Layp was ? Obedience was the Duty
of Man to the Will of his Creator: the Law was the

Specification of that Will , in this or that particular

Command, or Prohibition : Th.e Laws that God gave

to Man therefore were of two kinds

:

1

.

Such as did bear a kind of proportion or con-

venience to the Nature of Man : fuch are all thofe

moral Didlates , which we call Laws of Nature , as

keeping of Faith, worfhipping God 5 and mofl, if

not all thofe Precepts in the Decalogue , are but Ex-
preifions of thefe Laws. Thefe , though they have

no Obligation , but by the Command of God , yec

they have a kind of Congruity with the very Nature

of Man.
2. Such as though they have their original Juflice of

Obligation upon the fame ground as the former hath,

-viz. The fdbordination of the rat ional Creature to the

Will of God, yec in hcf indhidMo^ there doth not appear

that
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that Congiuity of Nature of Man with this Com-
mand: fuch was the Command of forbearing the for-

bidden Fruit : and anfwerable to this, in all times, God
hath been pleafed to give Commands of thefe two
feveral kinds, Gen, 9. 14. An the fame time God
forbids Murder, which holds Congruity with Ha^
mane Nature j and eating of Blood , which doth not

appear to hold fuch Congruity, Gen. 17. 2. to Abraham,

Walk, before me , and he perfeSi , whicll is a Rule of
natural Juftice 5 and a Command of Circumciiion, the

reafon whereof doth not fo naturally appear: fo to

the fews , not only the Moral Law , but divers Cere-

monial Rites , which have no fuch neceffary confor-

mity to Reafon. The reafon of this , and why the

firft Man's Obedience was tried upon this Precept,

was becaufe that in the Obedience to fuch a Com-
mand , is given the cleared and moft free Obedience

to Gods for we hereby acknowledge his Freedom
to command what he pleafeth, and our juft Obliga-

tion to obey what he commands , meerly becaufe he

commands.
Now becaufe it is impoflible, that any Law cm

bind, unlefs it hath fome Promulgation or difcovery

from him that gives it, or fomewhat equivolent onto

it , we are to conlider, How thefe Laws came to be
publirtied ? As for the latter , it is moft certain and

clear, that ij was by exprefs injunction from God. ^fid

the Lord God commanded Man^faying^ &C. Whether this

was by an audible Voice, or by an immediate infuii-

on of the knowledge of it into the Mind , it will not

be material to enquire : But certain it is , that in as

much as the Obligation of this Precept doth not arife

from any intrinfecal conformity of the thing to Hu-
mane Nature, there was an exprefs injundtion and
command of God in it. But as touching the former,

though they were difcovered to Man, to be the Will

of
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of God , yec they did hold a kind of intrinfecal pro-

portion and conformity to the very Nature of Men.
And hence it is , that though by the Fall , a general

deficiency was in Man
,
yet the tracks and foot-fleps

of thofe Laws remain in his very conftitution. Though
this cannot be the caufe of their Obligation, yet que-

flionlefs, this was part of the means of their Publica-

tion to Man, Row. 2. 14. The Gentiles not having the

Law ^ do bj nature the things contained in the Lar. And
although much were due to Education , and Tradition,

and the courfe of God's Providence in propagating the

Knowledge of the Moral Law
,
yet fuch a conveni-

ence it hath with the nature and ufe of Men , that

when they once come to an adual exercife of right

Reafon , they have in all fucceffions of times and pla-

ces taken up thofe Laws of Nature, which we call the

Moral Law, or the mofl parts ofthem.

2. Touching the obligation of thefe Laws^ It was
twofold : I . From the Injundion and Command of God,

who had an Univerfal, Infinite, and Unlimited Power
over his Creature , and might moft juftly require his

Obedience. And into this Power of God, together

with his adlual Comimand or Prohibition , is all the

Obligation of ail Laws , whether Natural or Pofitive,

and of all inferiour Laws, Compacts, or Agreements,

to be refolved. And without the due confideration

of this , Mankind is loofe. Though the natural Con-
gruity of the Moral Law to the Nature of Man might

be» the means of its Publication , it is the Command
of God , that is, and ever was , the caufe of its Obli-

gation.

2. From the Com^acl and Stipulation of Man. God
put into Man's hands a llock both of BleiTednefs and

Liberty, and though he might have commanded his

Creature , and it had bound eternally ,
yet , to add

the greater engagement upon him , he enters into Con-
. trad
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tra6t with him, concerning his Obedience. Hence it

is called the Covenant of Works. And in all enfu-

ing tinjes , when it pleafed God to reinforce the Law
ofNature or Obedience, he doth it by way of Com-
pad or Covenant , as well as Command j to add ano-

ther Obligation as well of Contrad as Duty. And
from this grew the Univerfality of the Guilt that was
contra(^ed by Difobedience : Jdam covenanted for

him and hisPoftcrity, Rom, 5.19. As the Obedience
of Chrift is effedual for his Seed , by way ofCo>
tradl and Stipulation with God the Father ', fo was the

Difobedience of M^m binding upon his Seed
, partly

by reafon of his Contrad and Stipulation 5 and fo they

are made there parallel. Sed de hoc infra.

5. The Sa-^Elion of the Law given to Adam. The
Violation of any Law given by him , that hath Power,
contrads Guilt, that is, Obligation to Puniihment :

the meafure of this Punifhment is that Sanation, which
God did put upon the Violation of this Law, Gen. 2.

1 7. In the day thou eatejt , thou [halt furely die ' Herein
are four Particulars : i . The Offence, eating the for-

bidden Fruit j 2. The Punifliment, Death; 3. The
Time of the infliding of it , in the day. 4. The Ex-
tent of it, thou fhalt die, &c.

Touching the firft : The thing fpecially prohibited,

was eating the forbidden Fruit •, but that which was
in the Mind of God to enjoyn , was Obedience to his

Command : and although this particular was by God
made the Experiment of Man's Obedience , yet que-

ftionlefs , the fame Injundtion, and under the fame
Penalty , was given to Men, touching thofe other Mo-
ral Dictates , which were received, Exod. 20. which
loft not their Obligation by the Fall of Man , no more
than if he had continued in his Integrity , Geyj. 4. 7.

Jf thou doji not we/l^ Sin lieth at the door: and Verfe 14.

Cain acknowledgeth Death to be the confequent of

that
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that Guilt, which he contracted by his Murder, Every

Qne that fndeth we [hall Jlay me : The like of Lamech,

Verfe 23. For the Formality of any Sin, as hath

been before obferved, confifteth in the difobedience

of the Will to the Command of God .• By one Mans
difobedience (in entred into the JVorld. And as the objed:

of Mans obedience was whatfoever God had in-

joyned, fo the difobedience to any one Command
had contracted the like Guilt, and were under the

like Penalty as this, though this being purely a pofitive

Command,wherein only the Obedience orDifobedience

of Man could be feen, was that which is here men-
tioned , becaufe that wherein he ofFended.^

2. Thoujhalt die ; God made not Deaths faith the wilc

Man, TVifd. I, 14. but, Death entred into the tvorId byJin,

Rom. 5". 12- It injports three things :

I. A lofs or loofning of that ftriCtnefs ofUnion which

was between the Body and Soul, or temporal immor-

tality. This is the Argument that the Apoftle makes,

that from the time of Adam's tranrgrcflbn till Mofes^ fin

was in the World, becaufe Death reigned all that while

:

and in the place before mentioned, till fin the King-

dom of Death was not upon the Earth : This im-

mortality was not effential to the Nature of man, but

was freely fuper-added to it by the Divine Will upon
thofe terms oT Obedience --, and he that gave it might

with all imaginable Juftice give it upon what terms he

pleafethj and he doth it upon terms of Obedience;

Obedience to himfelf, which but even now gave Man
his Being , and might juftly exad the utmoft of his

Being j Obedience to a Law moft pofllble, eafie, and

quadrate to the Powers and Aids given to man; Obe-
dience ingaged by a world of BlelTednefs attending it,

and an inevitable lofs enfuing the breach of it : This

was his Vegetable lofs.

2. A
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2. A lofs of that Happinefs, which accompanied

this immoital Being, in refped of hisSenfes, vU, an

uninterrupted ftream of Pleafure and Contentment,
and inftead thereof Shame, Gen. 3.7. Pain, and Sla-

very, yerfe z6. Sorrow, Verfe 17. anxious and painful

Labour, Verfe 19. aCurfeupon the Earth, Verfe ly.

A lofs of Eden^ Verfe 23.

3. The withdrawing and flopping of that flreafn of
Light and Love, that palled between God and the Soul

of man -, which filled his reafonable faculties brimful

of Happinefs and Contentment j and inftead there-

of, in the underftanding, darknefs, diftradednefs, a con-

tinued motion to know, and yet for want of Light not

knowing what to purfue, and therefore purfuing trifles

and follies : In the Will, lofs of the Good that it before

injoyed, yet a craving Appetite after fomewhat, buc

.

it knows no: what 5 and to fatisfie this unfatiable de-

fire takes in whatfoever the Suggeflions of the World,
Flefliand the Devil oflers, fills it felf with Vanity, and
then with \^exation : In the Affections, efpecially our
Love, it hath loft what did take up the whole Vigour
and Comprehenfion of it, and what it loved it injoyed 5

but now raves and boils like the Sea after Follies and
changeable and unfatisfying purfults : The Confcience,

that Chamber of the Soul, wherein the beams of the

Light and Favour of the Creator, and of the Love
and Duty of the Creature, met as it were in the point

or angle of reflection , and carried thofe comfortable

Meffages of Sincerity and Obedience of the Soul to

God, and delight and acceptance from God, to the Soul,

is now become the Chamber of Death, and, like the

Spleen to the Body, the receptacle of the Melancholy
and fad Convidions of a guilty and ungrateful Soul,

and of an injured and revenging God, and pre-appre-

henfions of farther Mifery ; But if, in the midft of
Millions of Miferies, he could fee his Creator inviting

hini
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him to dependance and rccumbance upon him , the

Miferies were nothing, they are born by his ftrength

^upon whom he leans : But when the Lord of Heaven
fliall give him a trembling Heart, and failing of Eyes,

and Sorrow of mind, as in that mofi: lively Expreifion

he threatens the 7<?>y-f, Deut.iS.6s, 66, &c. and when
he comes to his Creator, the laft and fupreme refuge

of Man, God himfelf ihall write bitter things againft

him, and eternally reject him. Here is the Death of
Deaths : This, arid much more than this, is included

in that Sandion, Thou /halt furely die. And this appears

to be a moft juft and righteous Sandion.

3. Thou : JBut we are taught, Rom. y 12. By one Man
Jin entred into the World^ and Death bj fin^ fo Death faffed

upon all Men^ for that all have finned ; Here it is iny^ui-

rabhy

I. Whether the Guilt of Adam'j fin did extend farther

than Adams Perfon ? and by what means or Rule of
Juftice that came to pafs ?

We muft conclude in Adam all finned^ Rom. s. 19.

By one Mans difobedience many vpere made Sinners ^ and as

Sin pafled over all, fo Death pafled over all. And this

the Apoftle ufeth as the Argument of the Univerfality

of fin, in the fame place-, and, i Cor. 1
5-. 21. For as /»

Jldarn all died^fo in thrifl alt fhall he made alive. The fin

of Adam was the fin of liis Poflerity by a double

Means ;

^
I. For that he contraded with God for him and

his Pofierity 5 and as in Nature including, fo in Law
perfonating them all. And in this refpe(^, Rom. ^.14.

he is ftiled the Figure of him that vdas to come : As Chrift

contraded for his Seed by Faith, fo Adam contracted

for his Seed by Nature. It is" true, regularly the per-

fonal fin of the Father, or of any Perfon, is not char-

ged upon his Pofterity : Ezek, 18. 20. The Soul thatfin*

neth it JhaU die 5 the Son Jhall not hear the iniquity of the

Father \
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Father 5 conform to thvit Law of God, Beut. 1^.16*
The Children /hall not he put to Death for the Father : BuC
yet by way of Covenant or Contradt, the Child, as

it may be interefled in the benefit of Obedience, may
contradlively be fkarer in the Guilt and Punilhment of
the Father's difobedience.

2. For that by this his offence he contracted a Lofs
of that natural Diforder and Deformity, which he pro-

pagated to his Pofterity •, and the Conflitution of A-
dams pofterity after his fall, was of the very fame Di-
ftemper and Corruption, that Adam himfelf had con-

traded by his Fall. And herein the Cafe o^Adam differ-

ed from all Mankind befides : The beft of men born
of Adam hath the very fame natural obliquity that the

worft of Adam'% Children hath, aqd if he traduce his

Nature to his Child, he traduceth as good as he hath,

or ever had : But that Nature, which Adam Iiad, and

was traducible to his Pofterity before his fall, though

the fame effentially which ic was after in Jfeeie ratio-

ftaliy yet by the Will and Difpenfacion of God had

been accompanied with thofe Qualifications, that had
put them in the fame Degree of Bleflednefs and Pow-
er of conferving it, that Adam had : So then the Sin

of Adam ingaged his Pofterity in the Guilt : i . By his

perfonating of them •, 2. By his traducing Corrupti-

on to them '-, hence Gen. 6. 5-. every imagination of the

Heart of Man was only evil continually.

And as we by this fee howMams fin was the fin ofhis

Pofterity, fo upon the fame ground we fee the Juftice of

traducing the Punifliment to his Pofterity. By the Law
of Nature and Reafon, the power of tlie Father over

his Child, efpecially unborn, is the moft abfolute and

natural power under God in the World •, fo that even

by the llniverfal Rule, among men efpecially, where

another Governm.ent is not fub-induced, he had the

power ov€r his Life, his Liberty, and his Subiiftence ;

M Man
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Man contraifls for him and his Pofterity in a part of
lofs and benefit •, his Pofterity had a ftiare in the

latter in cafe of Mans Obedience, and it is reafon he

(hould bear a part in the former in Cafe of Difobedi-

ence : the fin of a publick Perfon draws a Punirtimenc

upon thofe whom he reprefents politically, as Davias

fin in numbring the people 5 much more when to the

political Reprefentation is added a natural inclufion :

And thus he vifits the iniquity of the Fathers upon the

the Children, vU. when the Father contra(5ts for him
and his Children in a Covenant of benefit and lofs-, as

he fiiews Mercy unto thoufands in them that love him 5

the Children of Abraham, notwithftanding their own
perfonal Sins, had the benefit of that Promife, which
was made to Abraham, becaufe by way of Covenant,
GeM. 1 7. z.

Further the ingagement of the Creator to his Crea-

ture could not be farther than he himfelf pleafed 5

neither could Man, or his Pofterity, challenge a-

ny farther degree or perfe(5tion of Being, than God
gave, and upon thofe terms only, upon which he gave

it : If he had refumed it of his own Will from Man,
or his Pofterity, after a day or a month, Man had had

that for which to be diankfui in the enjoyment, not to

murmur in the lofs : But it was not fo here, the ftock

of Bleflednefs for Man. and his Pofterity is put into the

liands of d:ie Father, while he had his Pofterity with-

in himfelf', and not only (o , but put into his hands

with a power to keep ic for iiim and his Pofterity 3 the

Father proves prodigal, and fpcnds his ftock, and if

the Child was fo, he hath none to blame but

the Immediate Author of his Being : This is enough
moft clearly to incei-eft the Pofterity of Adam^ at leaft

in the Punilliment of Lofs of Happinefs and Imnior-

tality, and diofe outward Curfes, which followed up-

on Adam's Nature, and the Creatures, by Adam'sSin,

4. The
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4. The time, /« the day thou e^tefi. AMl&iis was put

in Execution the fame day, as well as.Sentebccci ; the

fame day Shame, and Guilt, and FearrfcU upon him,
Oen, 3. 10. I heard ihj Voice and ^^as afraid hecanfe I was

nakedx The fame day ihut out' from the Vtfiori ofGod,
and the place of his Happiriefs 5 Verf.^ 24.. the fame
day fet to his work, to Till a curfed j^rouodi with La-

bour and Sorrow, Verfe 25. b3>(:^ 5 ':"vcrt.\ -/>
.

So now we have feen Man-wtiad he-^was, and vvhac \

he loft: The next thing considerable iSj'://«w it could)

come to pafs, that Man, having fuch.aportion of Per-

fection, both in his Faculties and Fruitions, . could be
drawn to commit this Sin upon terms;.of fo. great and
vifible difadvantage tohimfelf-and his^ Pofterity : Ne-
gatively we fay it was not any inlierent Corrnption or

.

Malignanc;y in the Nature of Man, otzn^ <kk^ of
what Was necelTary to his perfeverance in his Qnginal-
righteoufnefs-,forhe was very created good:Neither was
it any Predetermination that did necclHtate him to fall 1

for God, as he gave him a,Power to obey his Will,

and a Law wherein to exercife that powers did leave

him in the hands of his own Will : As to fuppofe him
neceffitated to obey what God commanded could noE

ftand with Mans Liberty, nor with the true Nature of
Obedience, which doth necellarily fuppofe an intrin-

fecal power not to obey , fo to fuppofe him conftrain-'

ed to difobey 5 could neither conlift with that Liberty^

nor the Purity or Juftice of God t God did forefee

the fall of Man in the Counfel of his Prefcience, buc
did not fore-appoint it in the Counfel ofhis Predetermi-

nation : The rule of Nature is. That whatfoever isj

while it is, is neceflarily : The offence of Man, though
it proceeded from bis Liberty, yet when it wasj it

Was necellarily : And b^caufe all things, before they
are, are prefent with Gjd as if they were, and in the

fame degree as if they were, therefore k was in the

M ^ fame
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fame degree of Fore-knowledge, as if it had been ne-

ceiTary -, and confequently the fuperlbudion of all that

Counfel of God' concerning Man after his pall, was
not taken up pro re nata , but was as ancient and as

firm, as Eternity it felf : We find the Fall of Man at-

tributed totliefe Ca{if€s2n{mg from thefe three, i. The
Devil. 2. Man. . 3. God.

I. In the revil: a lapfed Aogel, and tn refpedof
the Excellency of his Knowledge and fpiritual Being,

had an advantage, and could out-ad the Reafon of
Man, whofe Soul ads organically j and therefore

though Man were created in the higheft Perfedion in-

cident to his Nature, yet he might be over-match'd

with the power and fubtilty of that Evil Angel. He
fitted his Temptation to that which was moft defirable,

^/^ Knowledge : and this Temptation took the great-

er impreflion, becaufe in the Command , as hath been

obferved , there was nothing but a pure Experiment

of Man's Obedience , and no rational incongruity of

the eating of this Fruit more than another : the ftrange-

tiefs of the Command , and the feverity of the Penal-

ty made the fuggefted advantage, that might come by
this , the more credible : had he gone about to tempt

Man to Blafphemy , to murder his Wife, or any other-

Sin , ( the breach whereof had been equally penal to

this ) the incongruity of fuch Acls to that natural Law,
which was connatural to him , had made the Tempta-
tion fruitlefs : but that envious Spirit did well know,
that the Obligation of every Law was under the fame

Penalty s that this Law , concerning the forbidden

Fruit, was moft obnoxious to his Temptation , that the

the dedre of Knowledge was the moft prevalent In-

clination in Man^ and fo firs his Temptation exadly,

viz.. That this command could have no other End
or Reafon, than to fence Man from fuch an Advan-

tage , as might make him y^t more like liis Maker,
Te
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Tc JhaJl be as gods , kp^wlng Good arid Evil. And the

very fame way he cook with the Second Adam: his

firft Temptation was in fuch a thing, that a Man
would wonder where the Fault fhould be-, he was
hungry , and in a Wildemeft , without Bread 5 Na-
ture could not fubfift , .and Bi^ead could not be had
there, unlefs it were made-, yet our Saviour, being

better acquainted with the drift of his Temptation, than
was Eve , rejected this as a Temptation to a diftruft

of the Providence of his Father.

2. In Man. •
. i

1. The finitude of his Underftandin^ : Though he
was created perfeft, yet he was created -finite : It could

not match the Sophiftry of an Angel. Hence this iin

of Adam., is called Beguiling and Deceiving : The Ser^

fetJt beguiled me.

2. The Liberty of his Will, which, though he
was created Innocent , had neverthelefs a Power to

offend :

3. The prevalence of his Senfual Appetite. But
this came not in , till the field was almofl loft : the

Temptation won upon the Underffanding and Will,

before the fubfidiary aid of the Senfual Appetite did

or could come in : the Beauty of the Fruit , and its

Goodnefs for Food, was evident to Man before-, but
it durfl not aflail the Command of God , till the

llnderflanding was deluded with an expedation of
Wifdom.

3. Jn God: There was nothingpofitive, but only put-

ting of him wholly in his own Power- Doubtlefs he
was not ignorant of the defign of the Serpent , and
could have as effectually fupplanted his endeavour by
his fpecial AiTiftance , or by an Angel as eifedlually

have guarded Man from that Tree, as he did that

other Tree of Life afterwards from IVIan -, but he had
made Man perfevt , he hath given Inm a Command

M 3 under
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under i fevfere Penalty , and hath given him Power to

obey it 5 if he will believe his Creator , and truft in

Jiim , he is fafe ^ if he v*'ill not, he may chufe , but is

loft. See the. Congruity and difference in the Tempta-
tion of the firft. and fecond ,j^^am .- both tempted by
the Devil, that in a Paradi(^, thisin a Defart; that

}n his Abundance, tempted with Superfluity j this in

Want, Lejnpred with. Necellity 5 both had abfolute

FiGedom of WiU, and both left to the ftrength of
their own Power , for the Angels came not to mini-

ster toChrift, till the Devil had left him: but the lat-

ter M.m m his Temptation will not ftir a grain from
the Commandi, ihtfcrlftum efi of God, and the Devil
leaves him •, the former lets go his ftrength , the Com-
mand ofhis Creator , the Lock of his ftrength , and is

taken and overcome.

And thus have we feen Man in his Glory, and in

his Ruine : The former, he did owe to the free Boun-
ty and Goodnefs of God •, for how could that , which
had not a Being , till it was given him , deferve fuch

a Being ? the latter, he owes only to himfelf •, and how
can he now exped a RefarAtion ? He hath contracted

a Guilt , which as his future Doing, or Suffering, can-

not expiate 5 for this Suffering is the neceiTary Con-
fequence , not the fatisfaCtion of his Guilt 5 and this

Suffering muft therefore be as everlafting as his Being,

becaufe his Guilt is as everlafting as his Being : his

Doings , were they perfed: , were but his Duty , and
therefore cannot expiate that Guilt, which was con-

tracted by the breach of that Duty 5 but could it be
available to expiate his Guilt ,

yet as his Difobedi-

ence made him guilty, fo it made him unable to per-

form his Duty 3 his Intelleduals are deprived of that

Light , which he hath abufed , and therefore loft j his.

Will corrupted and embafed, in a fubjedion to his

Seufual Appecitej and this DIfobedience , accompa-

nied
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nied with many Aggravations, the leaft whereofmight
incenfe the very Goodnefsand Patience of his Creator,

beyond all hopes of Mercy and Atonement j this

Difobedience againft God , to whom he owed the

moft exa(5t Obedience -, he added Ingratitude to his

Difobedience 5 he difobeyed that God , from whom,
but even now , he received his Being , and fuch a

Beings he added Perverfenefs to his Ingratitude, it

was againft fuch a Command , which he might have
kept , and needed not to have brol^en --, he added
Wantonnefs to his Perverfenefs j he difobeyed, when
he had a ftock of BleiTednefs , as ample as his being

was capable of; he added Treafon to his Wanton-
nefs , believing the Voice of a Creature , a Creature

that but now had revolted from his God , in a vil-

lainous imputation of God with Fallity and Envy

:

And how after all this , and innnitely more than this,

can he exped any thing from his injured God , hue

what the feverity of his Juftice can inflict ? if lie

meets with frowardneCs in the Earth , diftemper in

the Air , furprizals and inundations in the Water, re-

bellion in the Creatures , a fnare in his Table , trea-

chery in his Friend , fcorn and opprejTion from his

Superiour, fupplanting from his Equal, envy and
mifchief from his Inferiour , falfnefs and temptation

from the Wife of his Bofom, rebellion from his Chil-

dren , vanity and difappointment in his Purpofes,

Difeafes, Diftempers and infedions in his Body,
madnefs and blindnefs in his Underflanding, perverfe-

nefs in his Will , tumult and confufion in his Affe-

dions, guilt and preapprehenfions of terrour in his

Confcience , Death and dilTolution of Body and Soul,

and Judgment, Vengeance, Hell, and yet Eternity

after all this: Then let Man know, that in all this,

and that which is all this , and more than this , rhe

M 4 .
Averfion
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Averfion of the Favour and Light of the CouiSenance
of God , he eats but the Fruit of his own ways : and
thou, O God, art juft when thou thus judgeftj and
wharfoever is better than the worft of all this, to any
of the Children of men , is meer Mercy , and more
than their due.

But if now in the midft of Judgment , God re-

members Mercy •, and Mankind being now condem-
ned , and concluded under fin , if the merciful God,
that at firft gave Being and BlelTing, iliall, after we
had fpent that Patrimony , and loft our felves , pro-

vide for our Reftitmlov. 3 that , when we of Free-

Men , had made our felves Slaves , and Veflels of
Wrath, fliiall provide a Means for our Deliverance 5

Tiiis engageth us to a higher degree , both of Admi-
ration and Duty, than even our firft Creation did.

This then is the next thing confiderable, vU^ The meam
md Tvay of Mans Refiittttion.

C H A P«
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CHAP. V.

Of the Rejtitution of Man by Chrifl.

ALL Mankind lay, by the Fall, under Guilt, whiph
is an Obligation to Puniihment , both of lofs of

Happinefs , and everlafting fubjedion both to tem-
poral and eternal Curfe : And this eftate of Man and
his Pofterity , even to the end of the World , \vas

prefent in the infallible Forefight of God from all Eter-

nity : In that confideration he had a Kingdom , but
over Rebels and Traitors 5 and had everlafting caufe

of the execution of his Juftice and the Power of his

Wrath, but nothing to deferve or draw out his Mercy
among all the Sons of Men , who were all prefent,

and flood up together in his Eternal Forelight. This
Man had, as far forth as was in him , difappointed the

End of God in his Creation , infomuch , that in the

outward difpenfation of Gods Providence, it feemed
that he repented that he had made Man on the Earth,

Gen. 6. <5. But though Man , as much as in him lay,

had made himfelf an ufelefs Creature, and interrupted

the polFibility of attaining an End anfwerable to his

Being , yet God's Counfel was not difappointed : But
the great Lord of his own free Goodnefs , did in his

Eternal Counfel fore-appoint fome of loft Men to Re-
miiTion of their Sin , and eternal Happinefs in Chrift,

by fuch Means as he had before ordained to be effe-

dual for that purpofe. And diis is the great Difco-

very of the Scripture, and contains that great Bufinefs

which Man hath to do in thijs World , becaufe it is

that which concerns his great and everlafting End,with-
i : - . . out
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out which , his very Being is not only unprofitable,

but miferable , and now comes to be confider'd.

This then is the fum 0/ ^//, That Almighty QoA^
out of his own Free-will and Goodnefs , did in his

Eternal Counfel fore-appoint fome of loft Mankind
to RemilTion of fin and guilt , and Reconciliation, and

Eternal Happinefs in Chrift , by fuch Means as he had

before ordained in the fame Counfel to be efFe(5tual

for that purpofe. In this defcription wc have- tliefe

TunuuUrs to be fifted, and we have done our Bufinefs.

I. What the Motive of this Purpofe, God's meer
good Will :

a. What the Objeft of it •, fome of Mankind

:

3. What the End of this Counfel 5 Remiflion of

finj and Reftoration to Happinefs ;

4. What the Hand or immediate Inftrument of

cfFe(f^ing it ^ Chrift:

5. What thofe fubordinate Means of attaining it:

6. What the Confequents of it.

I. Touching r/;^ yJ/onV^ ^ nothing at all meritorious

in Man, but only the good will of God , thus to fele^t

fome out of the loft multitude of Men to be Veftels

of Mercy And this is that which is fo often incul-

cated in the Book ofGod , in all the fuccelTions of it,

Exod. 33. 19. I fvlll be gr.^cicHs to whom I wi/l be gra-

cious , a/td will /hew mercy to whom I will fhew mercy. So
Beut. 9. ^. Mofe/s fad Admonition to the fervs^ who
in all things were typical : Vnderfland therefore , that

the Lord thy God giveth thee not this good Lvnd for thy righte-

ettfr.efs
y for thoH art n fiijf-necked people. Ezek. 16.6.

ivhen I faffed by thee , and faw thee polluted in thy own

bloody Jfaid unto thee ^ when thou wjfl in thy bloody Li.e:

yea , / faid unto thee , when thou wafi in thy bloody Live,

Ifaiah 43. 25. /, even I am he that blotteth out thy tranf-

greffions for mine own fake , and will not remember thy fins,

Luke ic. 21. And hafi revealed them to babes: even fo

fathert
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Father , for fo it feemed good in thy ftght. Ephcf. 2.3,
Pf^hr/t fve were ^y nature children of -wrath , even as ithers

:

But Gody who is rich in mercy
, for his great love, wherewith

he hath loved us, even when we were de..d in fins ^ hath

quickned us together with Chrifi : by grace are ye faved.

i Tim. ! . 1 o. who hath faved us , and called us with an

holy calling , not according to our works , ^ut according to

his own furfofe and grace ^ which vcas given us in Chri/t be-

fore the world began , but now made manifefh by the appear-

ing of Chrifi. I John 4. I o. Here is love , mt that we
loved Gody but that he loved us. Ibid. I p. We love him^ i^e-

canfe he Uved us firfl. Roin. 5. 8. God commendeth his

love towards us in that ^ while we wereyet finners , Chrifi

died for us. And indeed, it is impofTible it ihould be
othervvife : for the Scripture hath concluded all under

lin, Galat. 3. 22. And we have lliewed before an utter

impofTibility in Man to extricate himfelf. The fore-

appointing therefore of any to Eternal Life, could noc

be from any Caufe in the Creature, meritorioufly mo-
ving God to this Mercy.
The Freedom and Liberality of this Purpofe ofGod.
I. In refpedl of the Eled : to take away all matter

of boafting, Ephef. z. 8. To keep them humble, and
to keep them thankful , that God may be all in ail.

It pleafeth the great God to order the Execution of
his Counfels , touching Man , that they are brought

about , as with a powerful and irriiiftible Hand j fo

they are brought about by fuch means , as is naturally

fuitabie to the nature of Man •, Rationally and Freely,

Pfal. 1 10. Thy people (hall be willing in the day of thy Power.

Now there cannot be a more engaging Argument to

Humility and Thankfulnefs , than the confideration of
this Free Goodnefs of God , that when I had thrown
away my Happinefs, lay in the common lump of
condemned Men, God (l:ould freely fingle me out

among thoufands that he paffed by , and make me a

VelTel
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VeiTel of Mercy. And this doth moft fweecly and
effedually win upon the Heart: So that the very

condderacion of tliis Counfel of God , is a means to

effetfl its Execution , in putting the Heart into fuch a

frame , as is lit to receive the impreflions of God's
Grace.

2. In refpefl of thofe that are omitted : The free-

dom of the Choice , doth not in the leaft degree re-

fleot upon the Juftice of God : He had no engagement
to chufe any , but might moft juftly have let all lie

under that (in and mifery , into which we had caft our
felves. If God be pleafed to chufe any , it is the

nieer ad of his Grace : if he leaves any , he leaves

them but in that condition, not in which he made
them , but in which they made themfelves. The ad
of his Bounty to the Eled , is without any Injury to

thofe he leaves : for neither could challenge any thing

but Mifery as their Right.

2. The objeB of this Choice

:

1. Some are chofen from all Eternity : The EleU^

according to the forekriorvledge of God the Father^ i Pet. 1.2.

The foundatioit of God flandeth fnre , hmilng this Seal, The

Lord knoweth who are his , 2 Tim. 2.
1 9, Thefe ,are

thofe, for whom a Kingdom was prepared from the

Foundation of the World, Aiatth 25. 34. Thefe are

they , which by an eternal Contradt between God the

Fatiier and his Son , were given unto Chrift : / fraj/

for them , which thou hafi given me
, fw the-j are thine,

John 17. 9, 24.

2. But fome, and not all : Many there are, that are

not fo much as called 5 and of thofe that are called,

yet few are chofen, Matth. 22. 14. And this preten-

tion of God putteth them not in any worfe Condition
than it finds them. And indeed, this Counfel of God
is not fo much as the Potter's making fome Veflels

to honour , fome to difhonour : he made all Vef-

fels
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fels of honour , and Men made thenafelves all Veflels

of dillionour : God in his mercy to reftore fome to

become again Veflels of honour : and this is without

any injury to thofe that are omitted •, becaufe they are

continued to be but what tliey made themfclves , and

what they moft freely defire ftill to be : Thj deflrHttion

is from thj felf^ O Jemfalem,

3, To what this Eledion or Choice is , or what is

the End of tliis Counfel of God : Tliere is a twofold

End in the Counfel of God.
1. The End of Intention s fubordinate, the good of

his Creature •, adequate, the good pleafure of his own
Will , or his own Glory •, as to lliew his w'rath , and
make his power known towards the Veflels of wrath
fitted for deflrudlion , fo to make known the riches

of his Glory in the Veflels of Mercy , which he had
before prepared unto Glory, Rom. 9. 23.

2. The End in Execution, or rather the fubjeift

matter of this Counfel ofGod : it is the whole Series,

and all the Conjundures of all things conducing there-

unto ', wherein the Counfel of God doth not fer faltunt-

f^ep from the Fall to Glory, but doth take in all thofe

intermediate pafTages, which he hath by the fame
Counfel , appointed to be the Means of effecting it.

1. The great Myflery of the Incarnation, which is the

Cardo ne^otii^ I Pet. i . 2,0. Who was fore-ordained before

the foundation of the tyorld, but was manifefted in thefe iaft

times.

2. EfFe(5tual calling , by the Word and Spirit of
God, Rom. 8. 28. who are called according to his purfofe.

3, The effedual AfTiflance of the Spirit of God,
without which, it were impoflible thefe dry Bones
fliould live, ']er. 31. 33. / will fut my Law into their

mindy and write them in their hearts.

3. Holinefs and SanCtification, 'John. 1^.16. I have

chofenjoUj and ordainedjoUy that jie Jhofdd brin^ forth fruit,

Eplief.
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Ephef. 14. Chofen to be holy, Epef. 2. 10*. Created in Chrifi

unto good works, lehich Gad hath before erdained, that we

fhoHld walk^in them, Rom. 8. 29, 30. Conformity unto

Chrift, and all linked together : Glory to Juftification

;

Juftification to Callings Calling to Eledion.

4. In whom, or by whom, he hath elected us : Chrift.

In this Confifts the greateft Myftery that ever was, and

of moft concernment to Mankind. And becaufe it is

impofTible to attain to the knowledge of it, but by Re-
velation from God himfelf, we muft in this keep pre-

cifely to the Word of God, where alone this Myftery

is by God ordinarily difcovered : which is briefly thus

much.
Almighty God in the Creation of Man, did prima-

rily intend the Glory of his own Goodnefs , and the

Happlnefs of his Creature j and to that End, furniftied

him with fuch Faculties and Rules, as might eondud
him 10 that Happinefs.

Man, being feduced, abufed his Liberty -," and by
his Difobedience violated that Rule, and confequently

in himfelf loft the acquifition of that Happinefs , to

which he was created.

Yet this could not difappoint the Purpofe of God,
who , with an eternal and indivifible a6t , did forefee

all Mankind in this miferable and loft Condition , and
appoint a way for his Recovery.

The way of Man's Recovery was by the Eternal

Purpofe, Confultation, or Contrail, as 1 may call it, be-

tween the Father , Son , and Eternal Spirit , refolved

to be, that the Son of God fliould aflume the Nature
of Man into one Perfon, by an ineffable Generation,

and that he (hould Sacisfie for the Guilt of Man's Sin

by his Death.

And becaufe that the bare Satisfaction for Sin, could

only exempt Man from the defervcd Puniftiment of

his Sin , but could not reftore him lo that Happinefs,

which
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which he loft , by the fame Eternal Covenant , the

RighteoufnefsT and Obedience of Clirift , was to be ac-

cepted by God, astbeRighteoufneisofMans that as

in his Sufferings he did bear the Sin of Man , to make
Satisfaction for the Curfe deferved , fo by his Obedi-

ence imputed unto Man , Man might acquire that Hap-
pinefs that he loft.

'
: 1^0 the end, that this Satisfadion and Righteoufnefe

might be effedlually applied for the Purpofes above-

mentioned, Chriftmuft, after this Righteoufncfs ful-

filled ^ and this Satisfaction made by his Death, rife

from Death, afcend mto Heaven, and fo continue as

vrell; the Mediator of Interceflion , as he was before of
Satisfadion. Though this Righteoufhefs, and Satisfa-

dion, were fufficient for the Sins of all Mankind , and
accordingly freely propounded, yet it was etfedual only

for fuch, as (hould according to thofe immediate Means,
that God had fore-appointed to be ufeful for that Pur-
pofe, fue forth the benefit of it.

This is the fum of that great work of Man's Re-
demption, which the Angels defire to look into;

I Pet. I. 12. and is difcovered to Principalities and
Powers by the Church, Epbef. ^. 10. and therefore

called. The wamfoidfVifdomofGod'j The Adjftery ofChrifi,

EpheC 3.4. Ephef. 6. 1 9. The Myftery hid in God. from
the beginning of the vporld^ Ephef. 3. 9. The Myfiery of Gody
/md of the Father^ and of Chrifi, (2oloC. 2.2. Coloni, 27.

The Afyfiery hid from ages and genermons ^ but mrv Tiidde

manifefl to his Saints, Colof. i. 2(5. The fVi{dom of Godia
a Myfiery, The Myfiery of his IVii/, i Cor. 2. 7. The Re^

veUtion of the Aiyfiery kept fecret finee the world began, Rom.
16, x<). The great Myfiery of Godlinefs , God manifef^ed in

the J'lefh, jptfiifiedin the S^irit^feenof jingels, preached unto

the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into Glory,

I Tim. 3. 16. The Myfiery of Faith, i Tim. 3. 9.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL
Fredi5fio'/ts and Ty^es of Chrifi.

YE T this great Myflery of Chrift was not kept

fo fecret , but that, as the fruit of his Mediation*

preceeded his coming in the Flefh , as ihall be after

fhewn 5 Co fome glimpfes of this Truth were difco-

ver'd to former Generations, i Pet, i. lo. of which

Saivat'ion the Prophets have enquired. Ephef. 2. 20. Toun-

dation of the Apoftles and P.rofhets , Chrift the Corrter-fione,

We fhall therefore, for the fettling of our Minds in

this Cardinal Point, obferve thofe Predi^iions cencermng

Chrifi in the Old Teftament , and we iliail find the

Old and New Teftament like the two Cherubims upoo
tlie Mercy Seat , their Faces looking one toward ano^

ther , yet both of them toward the Mercy Seat 3 and,

as we have before noted, the Old Teftament unrid-

dling the difficulties of Nature , fo the New Tefta-

ment unriddling the Old : The PrediElions of Chrift in

tlie Old Teftament , were of two kinds : Prophetical,

and Typical ; The Prophetical Predi(^ions , to follow

them in order of time :

I. The firft and great Publication of the Gofpel,

though dark and myfterious , was that by God him-

lelf in Paradife, Ge/t, 3. I J. / yvili put enmity between

thee and the reoman , between thy feed and her feed : it fhall

breaks thy head, and thou fhalt bruife his heel. This was
not only fulfilled in that myftical Woman, the Church,

and here, fee Revel. 12. 17. but alfo in Chrift:

1. He was the Seed of the Woman , and not of the

Man , Luke 1-34. 1rl£ fent his Son made of a IVoman^

Gal. 4, 4. The Parallel obfervable: By the Woman
Sin
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Sin firft came into the World and Salvation. 2, it

Jhall break thy head : He came to dcftroy the works of
the Devil , in his Temptation. In his Life, he bound
the ftrong Man, Heb. 2. 14. deftroyed him^ fliac had
the power of Death , that is the Devil, Matth, iz: 2^.

In his Preaching, Luk, 10. 17,18. Satan like Light-

ning falling down from Heaven j in his Death arid Re-
furredion, fpoiling Principalities and Powers', and
made a fliew of them openly , and triumphing over
them, in it , Colof, 2.15-. In his Afcenfion, 'Ephef. if.

S. When lie afcended up on high , he led Captivity
captive j this Optive taker is the Devil, 2 Tim. %, 1.6.

In his Members, Ej^hef. 6. 1 2. We wreftle againft Prin-

cipalities and Powers , and it is our Boiinefs to ftand

againft the Wiles of the Devil, Ibid. Verf. 1 1. To re-

liit him ftedfaftly in the Faith, i Pet. 5. ^. Ih the Di-
fpenlation of his Government in his Church and
Members, Revel. 12. 7. Michael m6. his Angels fight

vvith, and overcome the Dragon and his Angels : In
his laft and great Judgment , Fevel. 20. io. The Devil
caft into the Lake of Fire, i fohn 3. g. Fcr this pnrpcfe

was the Son of God manifefted , that he might dejlroy the

works of the Devil.

" 2. The next great Promife of Chrift, was that which
V as made to Abraham, That in him, Gen. 12.3. Geyi. 1 S.

18. That is, in his Seed, Gen. 22. 18. all Nations of
the Earth iliould be blefTed. This is applied to Chrift,

Galat. 3. 1 6. And afterwards to Ifaac, the Son of the
Promife, was the fame Promife renewed and entailed,

Ge-n. 26. 4. And fo exadl was the great God of Hea-
ven in the fulfilling of his Promiie , that, until by a

civil Inveftiture, the right of Primogeniture was tranf-

lated from Efau to facob , firft by the fale of his Birth-

right, Gen. 25. 33. and then by the BlelTing , though
furrcpcitiouily by ^accb, yet providentially by God,
Gen. 27. if?. This Promife was not actually entailed

N upon
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upon facolf's Line, Geyj. 28. 14. This Patria potefias

Jacob likewife ufed upon his three eldeft Sons , Reuben

for his Inceft, Simeon and Levi for their Murder, Gen. ^9,

34, J 5. Whereby f/^dah became as it were, the fir It-

born
-J
and therefore fudah continually after , had the

preheminence of Primogeniture, Vi^^. in the divifion

of the Land, Numb. 34. 19. fud.-ih's Commiflioner firft

named : fo in the alotment of the Land of Canaan,

fo/hfta I J. I. ffidah had the preheminence in compleat-

ing the Victory of Caman by the Suffrage of God.
ffid^es I. 2. And by the decifion and Prophecy of
dying facob , the Regality , a right of Primogenture,

and the Meifiah entailed to that flock , Gefi. 49. 77?^

Scepter fhall not depart from ftidah , nor a Lcvw-giver front

between his feet , until Shiloh come ^ and UUtO him lliall

the gathering of the People be ; And hence he is called

the Lion of the Tribe oi'Judnh, Revel. 5. 5-. This Ga-
thering of the People to him , was the Calling of the

Gentiles 10 the knowledge of God in Chrift : And this

was the Star of l^cob , which Balaam, infpired againlt

his will, prophelied of, Nimb, 24. 17. And this that

great Prophet which God promiled by Mofes to

raife up to (land between the Majefty and Glory of

God, and the frailty of Humane Nature, Dent. 18.15.

John <^. 0^6. The Redeemer of ?o/', /^o^ i5>. 2). From
the time of Mofes , the Prophecies of Chrift are inter-

rupted , ?.nd his time not Ipecified •, but in him God
was pleafed to evidence it, firft in his Promife to

him, 2 Sam. 7. 16. Thy throne fhall be e(i-abUfhedfor ever :

And this Covenant touching Chrift, therefore called

the fure Mercies of David, Ifalah j >. 3. again, Ifa 1 1 . i,

10, In that day there jh^ill be a root offejfe, which /hall fla-'id

for an enfign of the people : To it /hall the Gentiles feek^j and

his refi fhall be glorious. And this was a known Truth

even among the unbelieving Jews, Matth. 22. 42.

The learned Doctors confelled , that Chrift was to be

the
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the Son of David: This fulfilled in Chrifl:, A^s 1 3. 23.

Of this mans feed hath Ged according to hispromife ratfed xutt

Ifrael a Saviour, Jefns, Revel. 5-. 5, The Root of Davids

The Place of his Birth, Mich. 5-. 2. And thou Beth/ehem,Scc,

cut oftheefhall he comeforth untome^that is to be ruler in Ifra-

elytphofe goings forth have been from oldfrom everlafiing : this

Bethlehem the City of David, i Sam. 17. zz. notorioufly

confefled among the fewsyto be the place of the Melfias's

Birth, Matth. 2.^. The Manner of his Birth, A vir-

gin /hall bear a fon , and (hall call his name Immanuely

Ifa. 7. 14. fulfilled, Matth. 1.25-. And as in his Name
the union of the Divine and Humane Nature is difco^

Vered, fo more plainly, Ifa. 9. 6. His name fhall be

called Wonderful
J

Counfelkr, the mighty God., the Everlafiing

Father , the Prince of Peace ^ of the increafe of his Govern^

went and Peace there fhall be no end : Peace proclaimed

at his Birth, Luke 2. 14. On earth ^eace., goodwill towards

men : his Bufinefs Peace, 2 Cor. 5. iq. God in Chrift,

reconciling the World to himfelf : Ephef.i. 14. Chrift

bur Peace : his Gofpel the Gofpel of Peace : Rom. 1 o.

15. Ephef. 6. 15. Peace his Legacy : fohn 14. 27. Peace

his Command, Matth. <y. 5?. Bleffed are the Peacemakers.

Rem. 12. 18. Live feaceahly with all men, Luke lo. 5, 5,

Into whatfoever houfe ye enter , frjh fay , Peace be to this

houfe 5 jdnd if the fon of Peace be there , your ^eace (h.dl

fefl upon it : And though our Saviour profefleth,

Matth. 10. 34, / came not to fend peace, but a fwrord, it

Is ex accidente , or cventu , by the malignity of our own
Nature , and the conterfation of the Devil to keep his

PofTeffion againft Chrift the right <nvner, and Lord of

Man; His Dodrlne fpiritual and powerful, Ifaiah n.
3 , 4, He fhall not judge after the fight of his eyes , nor re-

prove after the hearing of his ears : he jhall fmite the earth

with the rod of his mouth '-, and with the breath of his lips

Jhall he flay the wicked : The teaciiing of Chrift in the

Fleili as one having Authority, and not as the Scribes,

N z Matth,
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Mattkj.^c). The breath or fpirit of his mouth a

confuming breath, ^ Thef z. 8. and hence Rev. 1. 16.

Out of liis mouth went a (liarp two-edged fword :

His Sufferings, Satisfadiion, Refurredion, Intercefiion

and Reign in his Church, that Evangelical Ch.;. ter,

Jfauih )3. yi defpifed mm-^ rejected whea B:irAjbas

and he in competition for Life : fVe hid our faces from
him-j forfaken and denied by his own Difciples: --Jc-

qnainted avith ^^rief-^ we often find him in rears , never

in mirth : He hath horn our griefs and carried our forrows^

h his PafTion , when it eclipied the Light of his Fa-

thers Countenance from him-, in his CompaHian, a

merciful high Pricll: , touched with our Innmicies,

Hek 2. Wounded by the Souldiers , by the NaiJs for

for our TranfgrefiTions : Bj hisf^ripes, when whipt by
the Souldiers , are we healed. Ytl this Lamb dumb be-

fore his (hearers, when Pilate impioufly interrogated

him : He made his grave vith the tvicked , being Crucii i^d

between Thieves: ^W with the rich, in the Garden of a

rich and honourable fofcph .- yet, though his Soul w as

made an offering for fin , he furvived his own death,

faw his feed, prolonged his days, and the pleafure of the

Almighty profpered in his hands : and the two and twen-

tieth Pfalm penned, as if the Palfion of our Saviour had

been then aded : His Cry, Verfe i. ^/> God, mj God^

yvhy hafi thou forfaken me / The fcorns of the beholders s

\ erfe 7. All they that fee me, laugh me to fcorn^ Afutth. 27,

Ver. 39. They that palled by, reviled him, wagging

their heads : The very Language of the reviling Scribes,

Verfe S. fulfilled, Aiatth. 27. 43. He trufled in God,

that he rvould deliver him, &c. The manner of his dearh,

Verfe the 1 6. They pierced my hands, and my feet : TllC

fliaring of his Garments, Verfe 18. They parted my

garments amor.g them : Again , in feveral other Proplie-

cies, the feveral Occurrences of his Life and Death,

gathered up by other Prophets : He never appeared

more
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more regally and triumphantly, than in his \''oyage to

Jertifalem^ Matth.zi .<y. and that coming of his 'not with-

out a Prophecy, Zach.^.^ Behold^ thy Kln^ Cometh UK-

to thee week^^ at^d fitting ufon ain afs : The price o{Jfidas's

treafon, and the imployment, Zach. ii. 13. They

TPeighed for my frice thirty pieces of fiver : The Vinegar
that he drank upon the Crofs, Pfal, 69. 21. And in

my thirf they gave me Vinegar to drir.l^ : The time of his

Birth and Death, Dan, cf.z^,z6. From the going forth

of the Command to reflore and to build Jernfalcm , unto the

Meffiah the Prince, fhall he feven tveeks , and threefcore and
tfvo weeks^ the fireet fhall be built again, and the wall , even

in troublous times. And after threefcore and two rveeks fhall

the Meffiah be cut off', but not for himfelf', and the people

of the Prince that fhall come
, fhall deflroj the city and fan-

ifuary, the defolation of Jerufalem fliortly following

the death of our Redeemer : The manner of the Cal-
culation hath been diverfly conje(5tured

, yet all con-

cur to a very near projection of times : And laftly,

that undeniable evident Prophecy moft clearly fulfilled

through millions of difficulties to the eminent know-
ledge of God by Chrifh a matter, that were there

nothing elfe , were fufficient to convince all gainiay-

ing. Ifa, ir. 20. To it /hall the Gentiles feek. I (a. 42. i.

Behold my fervant, &c. he fhall bring forth 'judgment to the

Gentiles, and Verfe 5, / will give thee for a covenant of

the People
, for a light of the Gentiles. ] fa. 49. 6. I will

give thte for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayejl be

my falvation unto the end of the earth. Plal. 72. 8. His
dominion fhall be from fea to fea , and from the river unto

the ends of the earth : And this began to be fulfilled in

the Homage of the wife Men that came from the

Eaft, Matth. 2. 1. In the diverfity of Tongues, Acls 2.

4. In Peters Viiion, A^s 10. I.J. In Paul and Barnabas

turning to the Gentiles, AUs 13. 4<^. And if a Man
do but confider the Antiquity, and Particularity, and

N 3 Pofitive-
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Pofitivenefs of thefe Prophecies 5 the improbabilities

of effecting it, in refpedt of the Perfons, who were
to be converted , tenacious to their Idolatry 5 Have 4
ti4tion changed their Gods ? the improbability in refpeift

of the Means, a company of poor, unlearned, perfe-

cuted Apoftles •, in refped of the Religion whereunto
to 136 called , to believe in a crucified Saviour , whom
they never faw 5 a Religion perfecuted and condem-
ned by the great Mafters of Religion , Scribes and
Pharifees, a Religion promifing nothing within the

view of Reafon, or ufe of Senfe-, a Religion that takes

Men off from all that , wherein Men naturally repofe

their Hopes and Delights^ a Religion oppofed by the

chiefefl: Wits in the World , the Philofophers and
wife Men s a Religion ftudied to be fuppreft by tlie

greaceft Power , Policies , and Cruelties , that the

World could afford , and yet for all this, to mafter all

thefe Difficulties , and bring into fubjedion the great-

eft part of the World for thefe fixteen hundred Years,

though I confefs, not without mixtures of great Cor-
ruptions , muft wring from any reafonable Man , an

acknowledgment both of the great Power and Provi-

dence of God in the Government of the World , and

alfo of the Truth of Chrift the Meifiah.

1. Touching the Tjpcal Prediftions of Chrift, Gen. 2.

c}. The Tree of Life in the mid ft of the Garden , which

by the Divine Difpenfation had that efficacy given to

it, that it ihould feem by Gen. 3. zz. if lapfed Man
had eat thereof, he had recovered his loft perpetuity.

This was nothing elfe but Chrift, at leaft typically 5

the Wifdom of God , that the wifeft of Men called

the Tree of Life, Prov. 3. 1 8. This that Tree of Life

in the midft of the Paradife of God , Revel. 2. 7.

whofe Leaves were for the healing of the Nations,

JLevel, %i, z.

Mekhiz^edeck
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Melchize^eck^ the Prieft of the moft high God, Gey}.

14. 18. The Type of Chrift's Eternal Priefthood,

PfaL 1 10. 4. Thou an a priefi for ever ^nfter the order of
MelchUedeck^: And ofhis peaceable Kingdom, King
of Salem, without beginning of days, or end of life,

Heb. 7. 3.

The whole State of the Jews , even from Abraham,

was in effed Typical ; Abraham the Father of the Jews

according to the Flefli, tlie Father of the Faithful , as

believing the Promife, Gal, 3 7. kom. 9. 7. Sarah and
Agar typical of the Church and the World , the Fle(h

and the Spirit , the Covenant of the Law and Gofpel,
Gal. 3.24. Circumcifion typical of that of the Heart,

Rom, 2. 25?. - Their ftate in Egypt Typical : The
Pajfover, a moft effe(5tual Type of Chrift, i Cor, 5. 7.

Chrift the true Paflbver : and therefore the Sacrifice

of Chrift and of the Paffover went together, Matth. 16,

Eaten whole, Exod. 12. Not a bone of him to be
broken*, eaten with bitter Herbs, typifying Repen-
tance 5 the Blood fprinkled , fecures from the wrath
of God-, with Hynop , a cleanfing Herb, Pfal. 51.

Purge me with hyjjop'^ a Feafl: as well as a Sacrifice,

fohn 6. 55. The Manna a Type of Chrift, who was
that Bread of God that came down from Heaven,
'John 6. 33. The hidden Manna, Revel. 2.17. The
Cloud and Red Sea , a Type of Baptifm into Chrift,

I Cor. 10. I. The fews in Egypt, like the ftate of the

unconverted World : hence the World called Spiritual

Egypt : In their Parage out , they are entertained with

a Sacramental Initiation •, they are militant in the Wil-
dernefs of the World , triumphant in Canaan, the reft

:

the water out of the Rock^, a Type ofChrift, 1 Cor, 10. 4.

That Rock, Tv^^ Chrifi.

But principally the Levltieal Law was a fhadow of
the good things to come in Chrift, Heb. 8. 5-. who
was the End of the Law, And as the Judicial Law

N 4 among
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among the fewf, did not only contain Precepts in them-
felves niturally good , but alfo Typical and Sacramen-
tal Oblervations of that inward Sandification and

frame of Mind, that God required-, fo the Levitical

Law did not only contain Precepts of that internal ha-

bitude of Love, Fear , and Obedience unto God, ad-

mirably delivered through the whole Book of Deute-

rommy
, but alfo divers Types and Figures , which had

a doubly ufe: i. Of evidencing the full Obedience

to thofe Pofitive Commands of God , becaufe com-
manded by hiffi : 2. Figures of Chrift to come-, and of

that frame and conftitution of Men and things in relati-

on to him , as we may obferve in divers Particulars.

I. The Covenarii between God and Jfrael ^ the Stipu-

lation on God's part, Exed. 19. j. If je mil obey mj

voice , and keep my Covenant
,
ye fhall be a peculiar treafure

tint6 me above all people^ and ye /hall be unto me a Kingdom of

^riefis, ^nd an Holy Nation, Exod. 34. lo. Behold I make

h Covenant : Before all thy people I will do marvels^ &C.
The Stipulation on the Peoples part, Exod. 19. 8. 24. 7.

'^11 that the Lord hath fpoken , we will do. This is that

Covenant which the Lord made with the People in

'Horebj Deut. 5. 2. And the tenor of this Covenant re-

newed and explained, viz,. BlefTing to Obedience , and

Curies to Difobedience, Deut. 29. io,&c. Te fiand this

day before the Lordyour Cod, that thoufhouldefi enter intoCc

vena-at with 'he Lord thy God, and into his oath, dcc. Accord-

ingly in Chrift, a new Covenant made, fer. 31.53. Heb.

8. lo.' A New Covenant, / will put my Laws into their

hearts, I will be to them a God, and theyfhall be to me a People.

• 2. As that Covenant was mutual, confifted in

fomewhat promifed by God, fomewhat undertaken

by the People , Obedience to the Law that God gave

them-, (o the Covenant here is reciprocal. In the

pofpel of God, there is a double Covenant : i. A Co-
;TOsat between God the Father and God the Son ^
-'^' •-

that
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that the Son fiiould take upon him Flefli , and fatisfie

for the fins of the Ele(5t, Pfal. 40. 6. Heb. 10. 9. A
body hafi thou prepared me : io, J come to do thy xoitl^ O God 5

on God's part a Covenant , that thofe which fliould

be fo redeemed , Ihould be given over to Chrift , and
united unto him in tlie nearelt relation that is pollible,

John 17. They^ whom thou hafl given me^ Vcrfe 2I. That

they may be one In us. But of this more InfrA, 2, A Co-
venant between God the Father in Chrift with Man 5

and this is likewife reciprocal: On God's part to give

RemilTion of Sins , and Eternal Life in Chrirt to as

many as lay hold of this Covenant, john 6. 40. This

is the Tfill of him that fent me , that every one that belleveth

on me
,
fhould have everlafilng life , and I will ralfe him up

at the lafl day. Ibid. 47. He that belleveth en me^ hath

everlafllng life, John 7. 37. John 12. 44. John 3. ^(3,

Rom. 3. 28. Heb. 8. lo. And becaufe he muft make
Iiim a People, that may entertain the Covenant, before

he can have a reciprocal from them , God gives a

heart to believe to thofe that are his , that fo they nuy
enter into Covenant with God, 'john 6. 29. This is the

wor\of God, that ye believe. \tx(t 37. All that the Fathe;-

giveth me,fha^ come unto me. Verfe 6y. No man can come

unto me, except It be given of my Father, Ephef. 2. 8. This

is the putting of the Law in their Hearts, Heb. 8. lo."

And this part of God's Covenant is m.ade ratlier for

us , than with us , even with and in Chrift , in whom
all the Promifes ofGod are Yea, and Amen , 2 Cor. i.

^o. For thefe Promifes are Eternal Promifes, an Eter-

nal Covenant given to Chrift for the Ele(5l 5 even be-

fore they had a Being , or could polTibly receive them :

On the part of the People of Chrift, there i^ likewife

a Covenant too, he hath given us Commandments of
Obedience, fohn 13. i-. Love one to another. Ibid. Verfe

34. Ifye love me, keep my Commandments, John 14. 15",

21. 23. Love to Chrift, Perfeverance, fohn i ^. 9, lo.

Bringing
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Bringing forth Fruit , Ihld. 1 5. Doing Righteoufnefs,

I foh» 2. %9. Purifying our felves, i uhn 3. 3, 7. 9. 10.

Crucifying Affedions and Lufts, Galat. 5. 24, Zea-
lous of Good Works, Tit, 2. 14. 3. 18. Thus God
out of his free Love, appoints us to Eternal Life in

Chrift, freely gives thrift to be the purchace of it,

freely promifeth Life for us in him through Faith,

freely gives us Faith to come to him , which when it

is wrought , our Covenant again with God , is but to

return a fruit of his own Grace. True Faith in Chriit,

cannot be without a fenfe of this Love of God , nor
that without a return of Love to him again , nor that

without a Care :o walk according to his Will , for

if ye love rr,e
,
ye wiil k^ep my Commandments : And yet

lie is pleafed to accept and reward the work of his

own free Grace , as the return of us poor and weak
Men.

3. This Covenant was ordained in the hands of a
Mediator, GaL 3. 19. Mofes alone came near the

Lord , and told the People all the words of the Lord,

and the People anfwered with one Voice, All the

words which the Lord hath faid, will we do, Exod. 24.

3. The Second Covenant ordained likcvyife in the

hands of a Mediator , even Chrift, Heh, 1 2. 24. fefus

the Aiediator of the New Covenant,

4. The firft Covenant Sealed with Blood, Exod. 24.

8. Aiofes tool^the hloodj and fprinkjed, en the peeple, and

fiidy Behold the blood of the Covenant : thuS likewife Chrift

•fealed the fecond Covenant with his Blood, Hek^.

14. And therefore called the Blood of the Covenant,
Hek 10. 29. The Blood of the everlafting Covenant,
Hek 13. 20. And the fprinkling of the Blood of Jefus

Chrift. I Pet, 1.2. and the Blood of fprinking. God in

his Wifdom took a fpecial care j and fet a fpecial value

upon the Blood even of Beafts, both in the Levitical,

and in the Law given to Noah, becaufe the Seal of

Life,
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Life , and therefore prohibited the ufe of it in any
thing below his own Service, Gen. 9. 4. Levit, 17. 14,

Yec in his Service injoyned to the Jews , all their Con-
fecrations , of Covenant , People , Priefts , Altars,

Sanduary , Veilels , at once to prefigure the Sacrifice

of Chrift, and the deep dye of the guilt of Sin, Hek 9,

22. without fhedding of Blood is no Femijfion. Hcb. 1 3. 20,

The Blood of the EverUfiing Covenant.

S- In the Holy Vejfels : The ^rk,, a fpecial fign of
God's Prefence , therefore called the Glcry of Ifr^jel,

1 Sam. 4. 22. This called the Ark of the Covenant,
or the Ark of the Teftimony, Jof. 2. 14. Wherein was
placed the Teftimony, viz. The two Tables. JBxod. 2 5-.

16. The Pot of Manna, and Mrons Rod 5 thefe being

for Teftimonials to their Pofterity of the Covenant,
Power , and Goodnefs of God. As in this Ark the

Covenant of God was placed , fo Chrift was the Ark
of the fecond Covenant , in whom it was made and
conferved , the receptacle of the fulnefs of the Mer-
cies of God, Colof. I. 1 9. For it fleafed the Father that in

him fhould all Fulnefs dwell. Colof 2.. 3, In whom are

hid all the Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge.

Over this Ark was placed the Mercy Seat^ the only

place from' which God appointed to meet with Mofes,

and from thence to dil'cover his Counfels to him.
Gen, 25. 17, 22. The only Seat of God's Mercy to

Mankind, is to be found in Chrift : And to this Fa-

brick of the Mercy Seat with Cherubims looking in-

to it , is that expreftion of Peter touching the Myftery
of Chrift, 1 Fet. 1.22. JVhich things the Angels defire to

look^ into. And all this within the Veil : the great

Covenant for the Redemption of Man, made from
Eternity, was within the Veil, before Chrift appeared

in the Flelli.

Thefe were placed within the Veil, in the mcft holy

Place.

There
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There were tliiee Rooms in the Tabernacle: i. The
moil Holy Place , wherein the Ark ftood , and the

Mercy Seat over it , divided by the Veil from the reft

of the Tabernacle, Exod. 26. 33. Wherein the High
Prieil entered but once a year at the time of the lo-

lemn Atonement, £aW 30.10. Levit. i6,z.^^.Hel?.^.y,

The next were the SayiSluary, wherein were the Golden
Altar of Incenfe placed before the Veil , Exod. 30. 6.

40.16, The Golden Table, whereupon was fet the

Shew Bread, placed on the North fide of the Sanduary,
Il'id. Verfe 22. And the Golden Candleftick, placed

on die South fide of the Sanctuary. Il^id. Verfe 24.

T lien there was the Court of the Tabernacle, where
the xAltar for Burnt-OiFerings was placed.

^
And by

the door oi' the Tabernacle, is intended without the

door of the Tabernacle , which the rather appears , be-

caufe the Laver of Brafs was put between the Altar

and the door of the Congregation. And all thefe are

likewife iLadows of Chrift.

And becaufe we find the Veil to be exprefly called

the humane nature of Chrift, Heh. 10. 20. And there-

fore at the death of Chrift the Veil rent, Mmh. 17. 5 1.

We may juftly conceive the yejfcis , tliat were contain-

ed in the Sanduary, to reprefent Chrift in the Bufinefs

of Ills Mediatorfliip, which principally is applicable to

him as he was Man

:

I. The J/tar of T/icenfe made of pure Gold , upon
W'hich was to be offered a perpetual Incenfe before the

Lord throughout their Generations, Exod. 3. 8. And
this was placed before the Veil by the Ark and tiie

Mercy Seat , and a peculiar Incenfe to be ufed in it,

that no Man might make the like, Exod. 30. 38. This

doth clearly typifie the continual Interce{rion,pf Chrift,

who ceafeth not to make IntercelTion for us, M. 7. 2 5.

And ho other Mediation but his muft be ufed, he is the

only Name. This imports that Prieftly Office ofChrift.

2. The

"1
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a. The Table of Sherv-Bread made alfo of purc Gold,
and a Crown of Gold round about, Exod.z^, 25-. And
Shevv-biead fee upon the Table before God always,

importing as well that Regal Office of Chrift in his

Church, as that Fulnefs of all fpiritual Bleffings which
is in Ivlm : and therefore he doth not unufually ftile

himfelf the Bread of Life , and the Bread that came
down from Heaven, fohn 6. 48. The magazine and
ftore of all Provifions for the NecefTities and Wants
of all that believe in him, Co/of. r. 1 9. For it fleafed the

Fnther^ that in him (hould allfulnefs dwell,

'3. The Golden Candleflick^ having feven Branches,

whereon were (even Lamps, which were to give Liglic

in the Sanduary, Exodz<y. 37. This doth moft clear-

ly typifie that Prophetick Office of Chrift , who was
the Light of Men, '^ohn 1.4. fohi 8. iz. And thefe

were the thre^ great Uteniils of the Sanduary , which
queftionle^ were (ignificative of more than to be bare

Ornaments , otherwife there had not lain fo fpecial a

charge upon Mofes, Exod. i^.^o, to follow precifely

his Pattern : and the rather we may colled thefe (igni-

fications of them , in refped of the place where they

were fet, viz. not in the Holieft of all, the Type o[
Heaven •-, but in the Sanctuary, the Type of the Church,
thefe Offices principally relating to the Church, z Cor.

4. 6. The li^ht of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Chrift,

To this we may add the Holy Oyl, which was to

fandtifie all the Veftels, Priefts, and Tabernacle, Exod.

3o.2 2,e^'c This iignifying that Undion of the Spirit of
God, which, as in a fpecial meafure it was poured out

upon Chrill, who was anointed' with the Oyl of
gladnefs above his Fellows, Heb, i. 9. fo the fame
anointing from above, is that which fandlifies both
the Services and Perfons of his Church. And hence

it is called pouring out his Spirit, yicls 2, 18. Shed-

ding
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ding on ns his Spirit , Th 2- 6- And the Spirit of Un-
dion, I foh 2. 20. He which anointed us is God»
ziCoK 1. 21. I fohn 2. 27. The anointing that teacheth

us all things, i fohn 3. 20. The Undtion from the

Holy One.
Thefe were the Veflels within the San6luary : the

fpecial yejfels without: were the Altar of Burnt-Offerings,

and the Laver placed between the Tent and the Altar,

£x9ci. 40. 29, 30.

The ^Itar of Burnt- Offerings^ a Type of Chrift, Hel;,

13. 10. The Alar of his Divine Nature, that fandli-

fied the Offering, &c. fVhatfoever toucheth it Jhall be

holy^ Exod. 19. 17.
^
This Altar placed without the

Tabernacle in the Court of the Tabernacle, where all

the People came , typifying that univerfal Exhibition

of this Sacrifice to all , ahd that the initiation of every

Man into the favour and prefence of God , was to be
through this Altar. God exhibited himl?lf to tha

Prieft and Mofes over the Mercy Seat , which was at

the door of the mod Holy 5 But to all the People the

place of the manifeftation of his prefence, was at the

door of the Tabernacle over this Altar , Exod. 29. 42,

43. And there rvill I meet voith the children of Jfrael

:

And tiie fuffering of Chrifl without the Gate , was not

without fome Allufion to the placing of this Altar

without the Tabernacle, Vide Heb. 13. iz. And as

the fituation of the Altar, fo the Sacrifice upon this

Altar, not without a Myffery^ for befides thofc many
Sacrifices, which were diverfified according to the fe-

veral natures of the Occafion , here was one Sacrifice

appropriate to this Altar, the continual Burnt-Offering,

a Lamb of the firfl year in the Morning , a Lamb of
the firfl year at Even, Exod. 29. 38. Numb. 28. ,. And
the Spirit of Truth takes up this defcnption of Chrift

more frequently than any, fohn i. 25?. Behold the Lamb

^f(^i that tak^th away the jins of the world, 1 Pet. i 5?.

* Redeemed
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Eedeemed mth the ^ecious blood of Chri/f; as of a Lamb
without blemijh or fpot. Revel. J. 6. The Lamb that was

(lainJ &C. Revel. 13. 8. The Lamb (lain from the foundd-

tion of the tvorld.

And between this Altar and the San(Suary flood

the Laver of Brafs ^ not only typifying the Sacramental

Initiation by Baptifm •, but that Purity and Cleanfing,

that is required of all thofe that partake of this Altar

before they enter into the Sanctuary, fohn 3. 5-. Except

a man be born of water and of the Spirit , he cannot enter into

the kingdom of God : As the Blood of Chrift cleanfeth

from the Guilt of our Sin , fo it cleanfeth us from the

Power of our Sin, before we are to expeifl an admifli-

on into the Sanctuary : It was as well Water to cleanfc,

as Bloud to expiate.

6. The typifying of Chrift in the Prleflhood of Aaron

and his Succeflfors , High Priefts : Divers of the Cere-
monies , efpecially in the Confecration of them , were
meerly relative to their natural pollutions , and the

cleanfing of them, Heb.y. 27. Offering Sacrifices firft

for their own Sins •, fuch was the Sin-offering, Levit. 9.

7. Levit. 8. 14. Others in reference to their fervice,

and defignation thereunto, and exercife thereof j as,

their wafiiing with Water, I^evlt. 8. 6. Their anoint-

ing with the holy Oyl. Ibid. Verfe iz.^The Ram of
Confecration. Ibid. Verfe 2 z. Their refidence at the

door of the Tabernacle , fevendays. Ibid. Verfe 33.

And fome parts of his Garments : But there were fome
things that in a fpecial manner were typical of Chrift,

I. The Breafi-plate o^ Aaron, bearing the Names of
the Children of Ifrael, called the Breaft-plate ofJudge-
ment, Exod. 28. 29. j^nd Aaron fhall bear the Nar^es

of the Children of Ifrael in the Breaji-plate of fudgment when
he goeth into the holy place, for a memorial before the Lord
continually: impcrnng not only the nearnefs of the

Church , and redeeir,sd of Chrift unto him , but alfo

his
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his continual prefenting of their Names, their Perfons,

in his Righteoufnefs before his Father.

2. The Plate ef Gold ftpok the Alitre , engraven with,

Holhefs to the Lord^ Exod. 28. 38. ^nd it [hull he upon

Aaron sforehe-id ^ that Aaron maj bear the iniquitj of their

holy things , that thej may he accepted before the Lord. As
our Perfons are accepted by God in the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift prefented for them to his Father --, fo our

Services are accepted in the ftrength of the fame Me-
diation , Chrift prefenting our Prayers and Services to

his Father, difcharged of thofe Sins and Defeds , with

which they are mingled as they come from us.^

3. His Solemn Atonement^ when he entred into the

Holy of Holies , Levit. i6. Wherein we fliall ob-

ferve,

J. A moft fpecial Reconfecration almoft of all the

things incident to diat Service before it was perform-

ed : the Prieft was to make an Atonement for him-
felf by the Blood of the Bullock \'erfe 11. and for

the Altar , Verfe 1 8. which fignifie that Purification

of the Humane Nature of Chrift from all Sin Origi-

nal and Adual -, from all Sin even in his Concepti-

on , that fo he might be a tit High Prieft Heb. 7. z6.

For fttch a high priefi became us , rvho is Holy , Harmlefs,

Z^ndefiledj Separate from Sinners , and made higher than the

Heavens. Thc difference was this, Aaron., notwith-

ftanding his firft Confecration to his Office , needed
a new Atonement when he entred into the Holy of
Holies, and exercifed that high Type of Chrift's Afcen-

fion and IntercefTion : But Chrift, being once Con-
fecrate, needed no new Confecration, Heb. 7. 28. For

the Law maketh men High Priefts which have infirmities^

hnt the Word of the Oath , which was fince the Law •, maketh

the Son^ who is Confecrated for evermore,

2. This was to be done hMi once in the ye^.r. Some
fervices had frequct^ iterations j but thofe fpecial Ser-

vices,
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vices , that were but once in the Year , were Types
of thofe things that were to be done but once,
though remembred yearly^ fuch was the killing of the

Paflfover : Chrijt by one Offering hath ^erfeBed them that

are fa»Blfied, Heb. lO. 14.

3. This great Atonement not made bat bj Blood,

Heb. 9. 7. The high Prieft entred not without Blood*
Livit, z6. And this Atonement was to be made
upon the Horns of the Altar, Levlt. i^. 18. viz. The
Golden Altar of Incenfe Exod. ^o. 10. Hence Chrift

called the Blood of fprinkling , Hebr. 1 2. 14. The
Offering, that was to be ufed in this folcmn Atone-
ment , for fo much as concerned the Sins of the

People were two Goats , which were to be prefented

before the Lord , at the door of the Tabernacle,

Levlt. 16. 7. And Lots to be caft , one for the Lord,
the other for the Scape-Goat : the former was to be
the Sin-offering for the People, and lus Blood to

be brought within the Veil-, Verfe 23. And the

other was to bear the Iniquity of the Children of If-

rael , but to be fent into the Wildernefs. Jbld, Verf.

21. Although in the Sacrifice of Chriil his Body
only died , and his Soul efcaped , yet both were
but one Sacrifice •, he did bear our fins in both --, his

Soul was heavy unto death , as well as his Body
crucified 5 and as God had prepared him a Body in

order to this Sacrifice,! Heb. i o. 5-. So he made his

Soul an Offering for Sin, Ifa. ^3. 10.

4. As after all this , the Prieft entred into the moft
Holy , and prefented this Blood of Reconciliation

before the Mercy Seat, and no Man was to be in

the Tabernacle when he goeth in, Levlt. 16. 17. So
Chrift, having trodden alone the Wine prefs of I is

Father's Wrath, Jfalah 61. 3. Is entred into t[)e Hoty
Place J not made with Hands , now to appear in the

O prefence
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piefenceof God for us, Hehr. 9. 24. And as the

People did reprefentatively , by their Mediatour
Jaron

,
piifs into the Holieft , Co our High l^i kit

hath confecrated for us Accefs into the Holieft by

a new and living way, through the Veil of hisFkih,.

Helfr. 10* 29. Who, as he is our Advocate v-.ith

the Father, foh?i z. i. To bear our Names before

him , as the High Prieft did the Names of Jfrael 5

to prefent his own Blood before the Father of Mer-
cy , as the Higli Prieft did the Blood of :he Sin-

Offering before the Mercy Seat-, to bear tiie Ini-

quity of our holy things , as the High Priefl did

upon his Forehead : fo likewife to prelent our Pray-

ers to the Father, -Ep^^/. i. 18. Through him Wff

have accefs by one Spirit unto the Father,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Efficacy of the Satisfaction of Chrijl, and
the Qongruity of it to right Reafon.

THUS for the fettling of our Minds in the Truth
of Chrift, we have confidered of thofe clear Pro-

phecies and Types of Chrift in the Old Teflament

:

We now COnfie to confider fome Particulars concerning

this great rosrh^ of our Redemption.

1. Wherein confifts the Efficacy and Virtue of Chrift s

Mediation and Sacrifice.

2. How it was ejfeaed. Wherein we (hall conil-

der,

1. His SatisfaBion,

2. The Application of this Satisfadion, in reference

to the Father , his Iiiterceilion 5 in reference to us, hi>

Word, and Spirit.

3. The f/f^^ and Confequents of it«

I. The Efficacy of this Satisfadion confifts in that

free Acceptance by God of this Sacrifice of Chrift, as

a Satisfaction for the Sins of his Eled , and to be the

price of the Inheritance thereby purchafed for them,
by an eternal Contract between the Father and the

Son : for otherwife it were impoHible of its own na-

ture, that the Sacrifice of one could expiate for the

fin of another. Tlie tenor of this great Covenant
between God and Chrift was that the Son ftiould take

upon him Flelli, ihould fulifil the Law of our Crea-
tion, ftiould fuifer death , and rife again, and that Al-
mighty God would accept this as the fatisfadlion for the

(ins of the ri^h'.eous^and as the price of Eternal Life for

O i as
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as many as lliould believe in him : This is eflfedually

fet forth by the Word of Truth it felf , fohn 6. ^7,

38, 39, 40. yill that the Father giveth me [hall come unto

rne , and him that cometh to me y I ivlll in no wife cafi out 5

for I came down from heaven not to do my own Will , hut the

rvill of him that fent me.:, and this is the Father s will that

hath fent me , that of all -which" he hath given me ^ I jhottld

lofe nothing , but fhould raife it uf again at the lafi day :

j4nd this is the will of him that fent me , that every one

which feeth the Son , and helieveth on him , may have ever'

lafling life , ard I will raife him tip at the lafi day : It is

the Will of God , which is nothing but the Accepta-

ton of God : I fohn 4. 10. He fent his Son to be the fro-

fitiation for our fins : liis fending was his Acceptation.

/A. 53. 10. when thou jhalt make his foul an offering for

fn : there was the Acceptation of the Father : Again
on tiie Son's part : Pfa!. 40. 6, 7. Burnt-offering and fin.

offering haft thoH not required : then faid I, Lo, I come. And
the fame Word of Truth that tells us, fohn 3. i^. That

Cod gave his only begotten Son, tells US again, fohn lo. 17,
I ^. J lay down my life that I may take it up again. And
this fijfceptlon of Chrilt and acceptation of God,
though we reprefent it to ourselves under ieveral No-
tions

, yet it was one indiviiible and eternal Counfel

of the Divine Majelty : Atls 2. 23. Him being delivered

by the determinate counfel and fore knowledge of God : And
this Purpofe and Counfel of his only the proceed of
his eternal and free Love : So God loved the world.

John 3. 16. In this was manifefted the love of God towards

us, becaufe he fent, &c. But could the Pardon of
Man's Sin and his attaining of Happinefs be had at

no lower a rare ? could not God have freely forgiven

the one, and given the other without this great mixing

of Heaven and Earth in this wonderful Myftery of the

Sacrifice of the Son of God ?

As the original Refolution of all the Works and

Counfels
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Counfels of God muft be into his own good plea Pure,

{b efpecially of this: Bfhef, j. ). He hath j^redefl'ma-

ted m to the adoption of children l>y Jefus Chrifi to himfelf^

. according to the good flcafure «f his Will, Yet We do
find Come Congruity of Right Reafon in this courfe of

Man's Redemption.

I. To magnifie to all the World the Glory of his

free Graces, Ephef. i. 6, and to takeaway all poiTibi-

lity of boafting in the fubjecl of this Redemption :

£phef. 2.8. By Grace are ye faved through Faith , a»d

that not of your [elves 5 it is the gift of God , not of tvorksy

lefi any man fhould boafi. i Cor. I. 2 p. -That no flefJy

Jhould glory in his frefence. The Dependence that all

Creatures , efpecially Man , have upon the Creator,

both in their Being and Perfedion , doth mod juftly

and reafonably challenge from the reafonablc Crea-

ture, a free Retribution of Acknowledgment of his

Dependence upon the Goodnefs of God -, and it is an

affedion of the greateft Congruity that is imaginable :

yet we fee how foon Man forgot that duty, and would
be independent upon his Lord. Now when Man had

concluded all his Pofterity under iin , then for God
freely to give fuch a Price of Redemption , as it ma-
gnifies the Freenefs and Bounty of his Goodnefs , fo it

doth ingage lapfed Man to the everlafting Acknow-
ledgment of the Free Grace of God in relforing him,

that fo God may be all in all.

2. To magnifie the Exquifitenefs of his JufUce: \\\

that dreadful Proclamation of the Name of God,
Bxod. 34. 6, 7. we find a flrange mixture of his Mercy
and Juffice ; Forgiving Iniquity^ Tranfgrefjion and Sin^ and

that will by no means clear the guilty : and both parts ei-

fential to his Name. Such a way then m.uft be for

Man's Reftoration that may evidence his Mercy in

pardoning, as well as his Juffice in punifhing Sin:

Chrift was made fm for us , vpho knav no flit , that vre

O 3 tttigU
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mght he made the righteonfnefs of God in him , 2 Cor. j",

2 1

.

And being made Sin for us , was likewife made
a Curie for us , GaUt. 3. i 3. Here we have him par-

doning Iniquity , Traufgrelfion and fin of Men , and

yet not fparing his own Son when he bore the imputed

guilt of our (ins.

3. To raagnifie the glory of his jrifdom. The ad-

mirable Fabrick of die World fpeaks abundantly the

Wifdom of our Creator 5 but all this was inferiour

and fabfervlent unto this great Bufinefs: i Cor. i. 24,

Chrifi the Forver of God ar.d the Wifdom of God : I Pet. i

,

22, A Bufinefs for the inqubry and fpeculation of An-
gels, ff/^f/. 3. 10. The manifold Wifdom of God:
the end of the Creation, Cclof 1. 16. All things created

by him and for him, Colof i. 20. to reconcile all things

to himfelf, whether they be things in Heaven, or

things in Earth Efhef 1. 10. That he might gather

together in one all things in Chrift. The fum of this

Mvliery we have , l Tim. j,.i6. God mamfeffed in the

flcfb jttflified in the Sprit
, feen of Angels , freached to

the Gentiles^ believed on in the rvorld^ received into ghry.

In tliis great frame of Man's Redemption , we fee the

Counfel of God ftrangely executed , his ancient Pro-

mifes fulfilled , the Shadows and Types of the Law
unveiled , the breach of the righteousJ.aw of Godpu-
nillied, the Righteoufnefs thereof fulfilled, thejuftice

of God fatisfied, his Mercy glorified, his Creature par-

doned , juftified, glorified j all thofe difficulties, intri-

cacies, and confiifions , which came into the world by
the fin of Man extricated, ordered , and falved j the

even feeming Difappointments and Fruftrations of the

Love of God to Man , and the glory of God in him,

improved to the higher manifeffation both of his Love
and Glory. This is the Lord's doing, and let it ever be

snarvellous in cur Eyes,

4. The
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4. The Congruity of it, even to that nature that is

in Man. The great God could have over-ruled his

Creature to his own Will by his own Power -, but he
rathef chufeth to bring him up unto him by fuch

means as are congruous to the nature of his Creature,

and let in a fupernatural Light and Life by natural

means and instruments. The Son of God takes upon
him Flelli , and in his Flefli reveals the way and means
of Life: I John I. I. That which was from the beginnings

which we have heard
'^
which we have feen with our eyes^

•which we have looked ftpon , &C. In this Fleih he evi-

denceth his Love to Mankind , fuflfers , dies for them.

As the Difcovery of the Truth by him was moft pro-

portionable to our manner of Underftanding, fo was
that Love which he ihewed to us moft winning upon
our Wills : /-^ this is the love of God made manifefl , that

when we were enemies Chrifi died for f.'s : Greater laj.'e than

this^ fherveth no Man. ThuS he winneth US with the

cords of Love , and maketh us willing in tlie day

of his Power , efpecially when this Light and Love is

carried home to the Heart with the ftrength of his

own powerful Spirit.

jVian is a compounded Creature of Senfes, Paffions,

and Spirit-, and though his Excellence conlift in the

latter , and to die higher Perfection he attains , the

more ipiritualhe is *, yet as he owes even4he fervice of
his more inferiour Faculties to his Lord, fo they weie

not ufelelly placed in him , even in reference to his

fupremeEnd: there is the Excefs, ufually Man is in-

ordinate in the former, efpecially his Senfes, and that is

much evidenced by the pronenefs ofMan to Idolatry an4

fenfual WbrQlip, f.voi. 31. i. Make us gods that may go,

before us : this Malady the Wife God, that knows our

frame, doth not only cure with fevere Comminations
and Prohibitions, but diverts it : he gave the \ew5

outward Sacrifices and Obfer^^acions •, he hath given
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us Chriftians his Image in his Son , to divert lis from
Idolatry, his Love and CompafTion revealed even
in our own fleih , to take up our AfFedions 5 and

yet by thefe leads us up to a higher pitch, John 6. 63.

Even by fenfual Objeds and Exprerfions he leads up
tofpintual: It is the Spirit that ejuickens ^ the flejh frofit-

eth mthwg : the words that Jfpeak nyito you^ they are Spirit^

and they are Life, And this is moft evident in the whole
Life of Chriih for though he ftill winds up his Audi-

tors to the high and fpiritual conceptions, yet he is cos-

tented to ufe thofe motives that work upon the Senfes

and PalTions: Miracles, Tears, Parables, Importuni-

ties, Signs, diverfity of Tongues, Vifions of Angels,

fenfual Convirions to Thomas^ fehn 20. 27. Reach hither

thy tiftger , and behold'my hands : and tO all his Difciples,

Luke 24. 39. Behold my hands and my feet^ that it is I my
[elf. Thus , although the Power of God could have
wrought his Work in his by an immediate hand , he
rather chufeth fuch Means as may bear Congruity with
the humane and reafonable Nature of his reafonable

Creatures.

CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the great Work of our Redemption, What it is\

How effected j and for whom.

N OW we come to confider the great Work ic

felf of our Redemption by Chrift :

1. What it is?

2. How effeded?

3. For whom?
4. How applyed?

5. The Effe(^s wrought by it.

I. For the firft: Man, by his Sin incurred a Guilt

which bound him over, i. To a neceiTity of lofing the

Favour and Prefence of God , which was to be at-

tained and kept only by Obedience 3 2. To a necelTity

of undergoing the wrath of God as the juft reward of

his Difobedience. That Redemption that we now
confider, muft fupply both thefe.

I . There muft be a deliverance from that Wrath,

which was juftly fentenced upon Man for his Difobe-

dience : And becaufe it is impollible that the Punilli-

ment could be removed , unlefs the Guilt were like-

wife removed , fome courfe muft be taken to remove

that Guilt : And becaufe the Guilt of any one Offence

doth evcrlaftingly difable that perfon , that hath con-

tracted it , to avoid or expiate it --, and puts it wholly

and everlaftingly in the power of that Perfon that is

offended , to be judge of his own Satisfaction h for if

it were imaginable, that an offender could for the
''

future
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future as far out-act his Duty , as in his Offence he

came (bort of it, it is not conceptible to be fatisfacto-

ry without the acceptation of him that is offended

:

hence it is , that unlefs our offended Creator, to whom
we owe our Obedience to the utmoft extent of our

Beings , accept a Satisfaction for our Guilt , it is not;

poifible, nor imaginable, that the Guilt of any on6

Sin can receive any Expiation, it is true, he might

have releafed it of his abfolute Power without any

Satisfadion, but that he would not do, as is before

fliewen 5 then that he accepted any Satisfaction it Is

£ wonder of Mercy •-, but that he fhould propound it

himfelf , and fuch a Satisfaction as Chrift, and to ac-

cept it , it is a Wonder of Wonders. And for this

reafon the foundation of our Redemption is ever atr

tributed to the Love of God : i '{ohn 3. i. Behold what

WMi'/^er of love the Father hath heflowed f^pon us, 1 John 4.

5). Ifj this v?as mamfefled the love of God towards us^ becaufe

Gpdjent his only begotten Son into the world, that Tve might

iive through him, z Cor. 5". 1 5?. God was in Chrift re-;

foncili/Jg the world UKto himfelf ^ not impf^ting their trefpaf-

fes to them : The Very foundation of Man's Redeni-

ption from his Guilt and Punilliment by Chrift, was
the Love of God in fending , and accepting his Son's

Satisfaction.

2. But if we had only a Remiffion of our Guilt,

though that might have removed our Punilhment, ic

had not cured our Lofs ; therefore to fet Man right,

there muft not only be the removal of the Wrath of

God , which made us miferable , but his Favour and

Reconciliation , without which we could not be hap-

py. And becaufe , though our Debt were paid , yec

we could never come to the Favour and Acceptance

of God , unlefs his Image , the Rule which he planted

in Man to attain Happinefs , were again reftored to

Man : and becaufe that is impoffible for us to ^0 , wq
by
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by our Sin contraded Blindnefs as well as Guilt , and

Weaknefs as well as Blindnefs : and therefore as we
muft up* to our Creator for Acceptation of Satisfadtion

for our Guilt, fo we muft to him to provide our

Righteoufnefs. Though we had found Chrift Sin for

us, -i- Cor, ^. 21. and Chrift a Curfe for us, Gd. 3. 13.

before we could be delivered from our Curfe 5 fo had

we found that we had been ftill Ihort of our Happi-

nefs, unlefs we had alfo found him as well our Righte-

oufnefs as our Redemption, i Cor. i. 30. As well our

Vidory, i Cor, 15. 57. as our Deliverer from the

Wrath to come, i Thef, i. 10. As well our Life,

Colof.i.^. as our Deliverance from Deaths as well

our Purifier as our Redemption from Iniquity , Tit. 2.

14. as well our Peace, Bi^hef, 2. 14. as our Prices

as well the Price of our purchafed Inheritance , as

the Price of our Ranfom, i Cor. 6. 20. As well our

Tranflator into his own Kingdom as the Deliverer

from the power of Darknefs , Colof. i. 13. And this,

as the former , we owe likewife in the original and

foundation of it to the free Love and Acceptation of
God , I Cor, I. 3D. Chrift of God is made Righteouf-

nefs, and therefore called the Righteoufnefs of God
by Faith, Phil. 3. 19. Without this free Love of

God , as it is impoflible to imagine a Mediator be-

tween God and Man , fo much more is it impoifible

to imagine how the Righteoufnefs of that Mediator

lliould be the Righteoufnefs of a guilty iinful Man,-

Our Redemption and Salvation by Chrift hath its ori-

ginal and ftrength from the free Love and Acceptation

of God.
2. How this Redemption and Salvation was imme-

diately effe^ed : which was thus : The Eternal Word
took upon him the Nature of Man in the unity of one
Perlon , and in our Nature did fulfil that Righteouf-

nefs , which we were bound to fulfil , and did under-
' take
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take our Guilt , and underwent the Punifhment due to

that Guilt , which was accepted of God as the Satif-

faction for the fins of the Elect , for the Remillion

of their lins •, . and his Righteoufnefs accepted as the

Righteoufnefs of thofe , for whom he fo fatisfied 5

whereby he did not only abolifh Death ( the Curfe
due to our fins ) but brought Life and Immortality to

light, 2 Tim. I. 10. This Truth we fhall fet down in

thefe feveral Poftiom.

I That Chrifl the Mediator was ferfeU: God, the

Eternal begotten Son of God, one Eternal Eflfence

with the Father: His Name, Ifa. 9. 6. The mighty
God, the Everlafting Father : Adatth. i. 23. Emma-
nuel. A'latth. 16. 16. Thoti art Chrifl the Son of the /i-

vifig Ged, that great Confellion of Peter afferted by
Chrift himfelf : fohn i. 14. The Word was God, and the

Word was made Flcfh : John 10. 30. I and the Father are

one : John 17. 5". Glorifie me with thy own felf ^ with that

ghj which I had with thee before the world was : John 14.

5>. he that hath feen me hath feen the i-'ather : I Tim. 3.

16. God manifefi in the fiefh : i Tim. 6. 15. King of

kifgs , and Lord of lords : Heb. i. 3. The brightnefs of the

Father s glory, and the exprefs image of his ferfon : Colof,
1. 15, 16. The image of the invijib/e God by whom all

things were created and confift •• Co/of. 2. 9. Fn him

dwelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily : Phil, z, 6,

Being in theform of God, thought it no robbery to be equal with

God: Ads 20. 28. Ye are redeemed with the Blood of
God : John 8. 59. Before Abraham was I am : And thofe

fpeeches of our Saviour which feem to import an in-

equality between the Father and the Son , are not to

be underftood in reference to this Nature of Chrift 5

but in reference to his Office of Mediator, or to his

Perfon in reference to the Humane Nature : fohn 1 4.

28. Te would rejoyce^ becaufe Ffay I go to my Father
, for

my Father is greater than I : For as the Divine Nature
of
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of Chrift was never disjoyned from the Father , fo ic

went not to him j COnfequently mj"Father is greater than

/, muft be fpoken in reference to him under that Na-
ture, which was, To go to the Father.

2. That Chrift was ferfeEl Man^ confifting of a rea-

fonable Soul : Matth. z6. 38. My Soul is exceeding for-

rowfttl, even unto death: and of a humane Body , even
after his Refurre(5lion : Luke z^. ^9. A fflrit hath not

flejh and bones , as ye fee me have : and this Humane
Nature fubjed to natural PafTions : he was forrowful,

hungry, feniibleof pain; and Hek 4. i^. tempted in

all things as we are, yet without (in: he was fubjed

to the Infirmities of our Nature , not to the Diftem-

pers of our Nature. This Humane Nature he took of
the Virgin Mary , and fo was truly the Seed of Aha-
hant : But this by a miraculous Procreation by the im-
mediate Power of God, Matth. i. 20. and that with-

out the^contagion or guilt of any fin; As he did no
fin, nor guile was found in his mouth, 1 Pet. 2. zi. fo

he knew no fin, 2 Cor, 5-. 21. And if he had had any
Guilt of his own , then he could not have been a fie

Sacrifice or Prieftfor us, i Pet. 1.19. A Lamb without

fpot or blemiftl : Heb. 7. z6, Forfnch a high-priej} becarr.e

uSj Tvho is holj^ harmlefs., nndefiled^ &C.

3. That both thefe Natures were tinited in the Perfon

of Chrift our Mediator , yet without any confufion of

Natures , and the conjundion fo ftrid, that in both
Natures he was but one Mediator. And hence it is,

that many of thofe things that were properly to be at-

tributed to one Nature , and not to the other , are

affirmed of the Perfon of Chrift , under the Notion
proper to the other Nature of Chrift: {A^s 20. 28.

)

Te are redeemed with the blood of God: there the a(5t of
the Humane Nature is attributed to the Perfon of
Chrift in the Notion of the Divine Nature : Again,

John 3. 13- No man h^th afcelided i>no Heaven^ but he that

c.ime
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came down from Heaven, even the Son of man^ which is in

Heaven^ yet that Nature of the Son of man was not

then in Heaven .• But fo ftrid is this perfonal Unions
that whatfoever is affirmed concerning one Nature,

may be affirmed of the whole Perfon of the Media-
tor 3 but yet fo diftinft are the Natures that nothing

that is affirmed concerning one Nature can be affirmed

of the other Nature : the eternal Son of God dyed
for us, but the Deity of the Son of God dyed not

:

Herein we therefore conclude,

1

.

That both Natures were united into one Perfon.

2. That both Natures thus united made up but one
Mediatour, and fo both Natures united into one Office,

as well as into one Perfon.

3. That notvvicnftanding the uniting of both Na-
tui-es into one Perfon and Office, yet are there ads or

things that properly belong to one Nature, which do
not belong to the other : thus the Father is faid to be

greater than the Son, fokn 14. 28. in reference to his

humane NatUie : A'Jark. 13. 32- Bpit of that day and hoar

k^oweth no man, no not the Angels rvhich are in Heaven, nei->

ther the Son, bnt the Father : For although the Natures

were united in one Perfon, yet it is not imaginable

that the fullnefs of the Divine Nature was communi-
cated to the humane --, for^that were to make the hu-

mane Nature of Chrift infinite, and not fo much affu-

med unto as converted into the Divjne Nature,and then

it had been impoffible he could have fiflered, or have

had any Eclipfe of the light of his Fathers Counte-
nance, as he did in his bitter cry upon the Crofs 5 at

which time without allquef^ion there was not. nor

could be any intermiffion of Communion between the

Divine Nature of Chriftand his Father : So in his fuf-

fering his humane Nature only fuffered.

4. Although the fuiferings and adions of his hu-

mane Nature were not to be attributed to his Divine

Nature,
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Nature, yet they are to be attributed to the whole
Perfon of Chrilt •, for the Union of both Natures in

one Perfon, added that invaluable value even to the

fufferings and actions properly attributable to his hu-

mane Nature: the man Chrift was the offering, but
the God Chrift was the Altar, that fanctified that of-

fering •, for had not the Divine Nature added that value

to his Righteoufnefs and Death > it had been impoffi-

ble that it could be meritorious
p the Death of a moft

innocent Perfon may bring a Guilt upon them that in-

iflicl: it, not a merit for another unlefs, cloathed with a
higlier worth than Innocence.

4. That there was aNeceifity that Chrift fhould

have both Natures, and both Natures thus united in

one Perfon : This includes three Neceflities.

I . The necelfity of an Humane Nature. It is true,

that God could of his abfolute power have reftored

man without the intervention ofany thing but his own
Will : but as in all his works he holds fuch a courfe,

as his Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Juftice are confpicu-

ous and legible, fo efpecially in this excellent work of
our Redemption there is an admirable order and con-

gruity in all the paffages of it.

The Children of Adam had a threefold Union in

him : a Specifical Union, as being of the fame fpeci-

fical Nature with him j a X'irtual Union, being ail in-

cluded in him ^ and a Reprefentative Union in that

great Covenant of Nature, which ^dam made with

his Creator : and fo all partaked of the confequences

of his Difobedience : Death went over all, i Cor. 15-.

4, 22. As in Adam nil die
^ fo in Chrifi flyall ail be madje

Alive : There was therefore an Union of Natures be-

tween the Redeemer and Redeemed, Heh. 2. i<5, 17.
VoY veril) he tooJ^ not on him the Natwe of Angels^ but the

Seed of y^ibraharn : wherefore it behsved him to be in all

things like unta his Lr.thrcn, Scc. Thc'C is likevvife a

\"iri-!ai
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Virtual and Reprefentative Union between the Re-
deemer and Redeemed : and this could not have been

without that Natural Union which was between them,

though not merely by it, as fhall appear hereafter 5

hence Chrift and his Church one Body, Rom. 1 2. 5.

I Cor. 12. 12, 27. Ephef, I. 23. Co/of. i. I^. they grow
up into him in all things, Ephef. 4. 13. By Virtue of

this Union it is that when Chrift being made fin for us

was crucified, our Old man was crucified with him,
Fom. 6, 6. the fame Spirit that quickened Chrift quick-

eneth us to the firft Refurredion, Rem.S. u. and to

the fecond Refurredion, i Cor. i ^. 20. they are Sons
and Heirs of God by Virtue of this Union, /?<?w. 8. 17.

Gaf. 4. 7. their Affli(5tions fill up the meafure of Chrift's

Afflidions , Co/of. 1.24. and he reckons their fufferings

his, and Companions to them efteemed as done co

to him, Matth.2^.^^. their Union to the Fa-

ther is through their Union to him, which is one with

the Father, folm 17. 22, 23. That they may he one^ as we
are oKe : / in them and they in me. Now though it is

certain, that this Union groweth by another means than

the bare conjun(5tion of our Nature, yet here is the

congruity : Chrift is united unto us by our Nature,

we to him by his Spirit .• fo that the Unity of Nature
with us holds a congruity with that Union which was
between the firft Adam and us.

^
Again fuch was the Will of God, that the Expia-

tion \)f our Sins iliould not be without a Sacrifice,

Heb. 9. 22. without/bedding of Blood no remijfon : It was
neceflary therefore that he fliould have a Body prepa-

red him, which, might be a Sacrifice for fin.

Again we fee in all the works of God, though he
was at his Pleafure to interpofe his own immediate

Power, yet he ufeth means connatural to the Subject

upon which he works; And hence it is, that our Re-
deemer works upon all that is Rational in man : la

his
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Ills Teaching he taught convlnclnglyj with found Rea-
fon; in his Perfwafions with Tears, with Miracles,'

with Promifes, with Threatnings, with a free laying

down of his Life for us, when We were Enemies:
Thefe could not be communicated in a way proportio-

nable to our Nature, but from him that bore oar Na-
ture. - < '^I'r'^'-',

'

z. The neceflity of the Divine Nature \ Qai^rfid'n-

lefs the humane Nature of Clirift had as exaft a re-

gularity and innocence, as in the Creation'was placed

in Adfim 5 but that could not be capable alone of a

Merit beyond it felf ; there was a neceility of a per-

fonal Dignity in Chrift, more than could be found in

the created Nature of man, to make his Righteoufnefs

and Sufferings meritorious for others 3 for it mutl: be a

Righteoufnefs more than commenfarate to all the un-

righteoufnefs of Men, and a Satisfaction more than

commienfurare to all the Demerit of men i This had
been impoffible, if that Righteoufnefs and that Satis^

fadion had received their value from any thing below
theDivineNiUure •, hence is that Expreiiion, A^s 20;

28. Take heedy &C. to feed the Church of God, rphich hd

hath ppirchafed with his orpn Blood.

And as it was necefiary in refped of his Righte-

oufiiefs and Satisfadion, fo in refpect of the continue

ed Exigences of his people, -S"/?/;^/; 2. iS. through him n-^

have accefs by one Spirit u;?to the Father : He COuld noE

be a perfed: Mediator unlefs .he had a clear Acquain-

tance with all the Exigences of his people, unlefs he
co'dld be prefent with tiiem in all their Fears, defpon-^

dences, Temptations, and Necellities •, which requires>

the CO- exigence of the Divine Nature.

5. We dy that the Eternal word did in theappoin^^

ted time take Helh of tiie Virgin into the Unity of one
Perfon. This was that infinite Motion of the Love of
God, viz. Eirft to become Mm for us, and then to

P become
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become Sin for us. The manner of the Incarnation

of Chrift we cannot difcover : .every work of God is

paft our difcovery , much more this admirable work.
And by this Birth of Chrift he took upon him the

Nature of man, but not any Original or inherent Sin

or Guile , becaute by a miraculous Generation : the

very fubftance was purified, LuLi.;^). that holy th'm^

rehkh {hall be born of thee, &c. and this Very Birth of
Chrift was part of his Satisfaction, becaufe part of his

Humiliation, Phil. z.>. He made hlmfelf of no Repfitati-

c>7, ^'70. tcol^ upon him the form of a Servant^ and was made

in the likenefs of Aien^ Heb- 2. 9. tvas made lorver than the

Angels : So that in iiis Conception and Birth we find,

I. His Satisfaction •, 2. His Righteoufnefs.

6, We fay. The whole Life of Chrift, till his PafTion,

had thefe three parts in it, viz.. Satisfaction by way of
Suffering 5 2. Satisfa(ftion by way of Righteoufnefs s

and 3. Inftru(ftion : and thefe three were the great

Ends of his Life.

I. For his Suffering part : Chrift, being born with-

out Sin, and perfe(ftly framed to the image of God,
could not in Juftice be liable to any of thofe confe-

quences that fell upon Adam or his polterity by Sin, be-

caufe every AtBiCtion of what kind foever, is but are-

turn UiX)n the Creature of the Fruit of his obliquity :

therefore iince we have concluded him. without Sin,

he could not be of himfelf mericorioally obnoxious

to any thing that had tl^ Nature of Punilbment init^

therefore we muft conclude, that thofe inconveniences

of his Life were Satisfactory. It is time thofe de-

fects of humane Nature, which are not only confe-

quents of Sin, but have in them the Nature of Sin,

as diforder of PaiTions, fell not upon Clirift, but fjch

as were merely confcquents of Sin : Chrift did futfer

in his Life^ he bxams of no Reputation, and took

upon him the form oi a Servant, E^hef. 2. 7. Subject

to
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tofcorns,the Carpenters Son, Manh,i4,^^. a Friend

to Publicans and Sinners, Matkii. ip. cafting out
Devils by Beelzebub Mmh. iz. 24, a Samaritan, and
having a Devil, fehnS.^^. a Friend to Publicans and
Sinners, Matth, 11.19. Sometimes ready to beftoned,
fekfi 8. 59. had not whereto lay his Head, Matth. 8. zo.

and all this meritorious, 2 Coy. 8. p. for our fakes be-

came poor, that we through his Poverty might be
made rich : tempted in the Wildernefs by the DeviL
And thefe Sufferings in the Life of Chrid, as they

were p^rt of his Satisfaction, fo they are part of our
Comfort, Hek 2. 18. For that he himfelf hath fujfered

being tempted^ he is able to fticcoptr them that are tempted,

Heb.^. ij. a High Prielt touched with the feeling of
our Infirmities : hence are thofe palfionate Expreliions

of his Compaffion even to his infirm Members, Jfa.

40. 1 1. He fhallgather the Lambs with his Arm, and carry

them in his Bofomy and[hallgently lead thofe that are -cvith

young. Ifa.42^3. A brpnfed Reed (hall he not breaks Ifa. 6"^^

9. In all their A^lclinns he was Affiiifed^ and the Angel
of his Prefence faved them. Matth. 11.29. Come unto

mey &c. for I am meek^ and lowly of heaj-t,

2. The fecond great End of Chrift's incarnation

was that he might fulfil the Law and Will of God
as well in the Command, as in the Type, Matth. 5. iq.

I came not to deflroy the Law, but to fulfil it : For as it VVas

requifite that he Qiould be free from Sin, fo it war.

necedary he Ihould fulfil all Righteoufnefs : and as the

Imputation of our fins unto him, is that which clean-

feth us from the Guilt of our fin, fo the imputation of
this Righteoufnefs unto us is that which makes our
Perfons accepted in the fight of -God : hence he is

called, 'I'he Lord of Righteoufnefs^ fer. 23. 6. And Chri-1:

of God is made unto us Righteoufnefs, as well as Re-
demption, I Cor. 1.30. Grace reigned through Righ-

teoufnefs by Chrid Jefus, Rom.^, 21, and the imputa-

P 2 lion
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tion of this Righteoufnefs is that which perfeds our
Peace with God, Rom. ^. I. Bj the R{ghteoufne[s cf one

the free Gift came upon all to fuflification^ Rom. 5. 18.

And thus, though it were the Righteoufnefs of the
humane Nature, yet it is called the Righteoufnefs of
God by Faith, Phil. 3. p. And this Righteoufnefs of
Chrift was that exact Conformity to the Will of
God, in which God was well pleafed with us, as well

as him. Now it was impolTible for any to fulfil that

Righteoufnefs, which was the Righteoufnefs of a ra-

tional and humane Nature •, but he that had a rational

and humane Nature ; as the Righteoufnefs of any*'

thing below the humane Nature, bears not a propor-

tion to the Righteoufnefs of a humane Nature, fuch

are the Regularities of the fenfitive and vegetative

Nature •, fo the Righteoufnefs of any Nature above

the humane Nature could not be fuitable for

us: Thus the Righteoufnefs of an AngelicahNature,

is not proportionable to the exigence of cur Natures j

the Law wHcb^ was given to our Natures cannot

fquare with theirs, for fhat Law was fitted to our

whole Ow/'o/f/zw •, therefore it was neceflary for Chrlil:

to fulfil fuch a Righteoufnefs as might hold propor-

tion to thofe for whoni it was intended, and this could

be no other than that Righ'teoufnefs which muft be

performed in the Life of an humane Nature.

3, The third great work of Chrift's Life was for

an Inffru(5lion and that double :

I. Of Example: In thofe feveral Vertues that are

proper for the humane' N:^ture •, ef^•.ecially in Meek-
liefs, Aldtth. I I,2C. Learn of me, for lam meel^ : In Hu-
mility and Obedience, //;//. a. 5. Let the' fame mind be

in joH as tvas in Chrifl^ who bei/ig^ &ZC. huml>lea him-

felf and became obedient : Forgetfulnefs of Injuries, Coiof

3. I 3. Forgiving one anotljer^ even as Ckrijl forgaveyw. r

Patience in funerin^,,', I Vet. 2. zl> Tor even heretint t-

are
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^re je calledj bccmfe Chrlfi alfo fujfered for uf, leaving us

an Example that ye fhould follow his Example^ tvho when he

was reviled, &c. And this Conformity to the Pradi-
cal part of Chrift's Life is called the Mind of Chrifl,

I Pet. 4. 1. The following of Chrift , i Cor. 1 1. i.

The Life of Chrift, ^ Cor. 4. 1 1. That the Life ofChrijh

fefus might be made manifcji: in our mortal Elefh : The
being changed into his Image, 2 Cor. 3. 18. The grow-
ing up into him in alkhings, even to the meafure of
the Stature of his fulnefs, Ej>hef. 4. 1 3, 1 5. Now this

Exemplary Life could not be given us, but in our own
Nature, and yet without it we had been without a
moft rational means of pleating God, and fo arriving

at our Happlnefs : the Pattern of the Tabernacle, that

Mofes faw in the Mount, was of as great ufe to him
in framing it as the particular Dltlamim concerning
it.

^ 2. Of Dodlrin : The Will ofGod concerning man
^kwas in effedl obliterated •, Partly , by the corruption

B^nd decay of our Nature by fin j Partly, by the juft

Judgm.ent of God in withdrawing himfelf and that

light which Man had abufed ; And as in the Principles

of Truth, man became defedlve, fo in the Principles

of Pra(5lice, Rom. i. 21, 25. God gave them up to vile

afe^ions \ infomuch that among the very fews who
had the very Counfels of God among them, the very
Principles of their know^n Laws w ere adulterated and
corrupted. Now for this purpofe was Chrift born,

as he teftihes of himfelf, fohmS. 37, To this end was ,

/ bor?2^ andfor thi^ end came 1 into the JVorld, that Ifhould
hear ivltnefs unto the Truth •, and as he was the Light of
the World, as he affirms of himfelf, i john2,. 12. fo

he was furniilit with a Do6trin from God, fohn 7.

1

6.

My Dothrin is not mine., but his that fent me^ John 7. i^.

and with a Power of delivery beyond the Power of
a mere Man, "l^hn 7.4^, Never man /pake like this man,

P 1
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and Mutth. 7. ^p. ^e taught as one having y^uthoritj, and

net as the Scribes.

And thus we may obferve, that although the great

God could have taught by a Miracle by his abfolute

power , yet he chooleth to reveal his truth to his

Creature by means appofite to our Nature : the Son
of God cloachs himfelf with Flefh and Blood , and

teaches Man the way to his Happinefs, as one Man
teacheth another , though we muft not exclude that

powerful Co-operation of his mighty Spirit, that fhikes

upon our Spirits, even when his Word ftrikes upon our

Ears. And herein the Pharifees fpoke truth even a-

gainft their own Wills, Matth. 22. z6. Thou teachefl

the ivay of €od in Truth. For God in thcfe laft times

hath fpoken to us by his Son, Heb. i. 2. and reveal-

fed unto us the whole Counfel and Will of his Fatehr

concerning us : For he fpoke not of himfelf, but the

Fad^er which fent him gave him Commandment what
he fliould fay, John 12. 49. And that this Do6lrin of
his might receive a Teftimonial from Heaven it was
confirmed with Miracles, and with fuffrages from Hea-
ven, John 1 2. 30. This Voice came not hecaufe of we^btit

for your fakes. Now among divers Particulars of the

Dodrin of chrift, wc may obferve thefe great Mate-
pieces.

1. Inftrud:ing us, that there is a higher end for the

Sons of Men to arrive unto than temporal Felicity in

this Life,w<,.Blefrednefs exprefs'd in thofe feveral Ex-
preflions of his, Matth. 5-. 3, 4. &c. The Kingdom of
Heaven, Comfort, Fulnefs, fight of God, &c. And in

order to this great Dodrin are thofe feveral Doctrines

of the Refurredion, the laft Judgment, the Imimortali-

ty of die Soul j truths that the whole World either

never knev/, or had forgotten, or doubted.
2. Inftru(f^ing in the true Way to attain this Bleffed-

nefs, teaching us that Righteoufnefs accepted of God
confi/ls
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confifts not in meer outward obfervations, but in the

integrity and fincerity of the Heart , and hereby rubs

off all thole falfc gloHes that the formalleft of Men
had put upon the Law of God : teaches that the Love
of God is the fulfilling of God's Commandments 5

and the reafon is, becaufe this Love of God, if it be
fincere , will ingage the whole Man to the exad Ob-
fervance of what he requires •-, thofe abilrufe practical

Truths of Depending upon Gods Providence, Self-

denyal, Loving our Enemies^ Rejoycingin Affliction,

all flowing from the high Point of the Love of God:
this is the Law of Chrili-, Gal, 6. 2.

3. In revealing that which is the only Means to

attain the two former , even that great Myftery of the

Gofpel , that was hid with God in Chrift : A Man
might rove at the two former, though the World had
almoft loft them both •, but this latter was a myftery,

that the Angels themfelves knew not ; i Cor. 2. 1 5.

who hath known the Adind of the Lordy that he may infirutt

him ? But xvc have the mind of Chrijl : which contains

the whole Counfel of God touching Man : this is that

which P^^l calls all the Counfel of God. ^^s zo. 27.

and Truth it fclf hath given us the Breviary of it ;

f^ 6. 40. This is the will of him that fent me , that every

one that feeth the Son ar.d believeth on him , may have ever-

lajiing life , and I will raife him up at the lajl day : Thefc
great Truths of fo great Concernment to the Children

of Men,, yet fo far remov'd from their Underftanding,

were the third Bufinefs of the Life of Chrift.

7. That Chrift, bearing the lins of his People, did

{uffer the wrath of God for the Remiftion of their fins.

The fpfferings of chrifi did Only befal his Humane Na-
ture, for his Divine Nature was impairible-, yet in

refpect of that ftrid union of both Natures in one
Perfon-, they received a value from that divine and
impafTible Nature : for the union of both Natures in

P 4 one
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ene Perfon , though it did not communicate the Con-
ditions of either Nature to the other, did communicate
the conditions of either Nature to the fame Perfon, as

is before lliewn.

This Suffering ofChrift had thefe feveral Attributions.

I . It was a Volmtary Suffering, and yet not without

a Neceffity : The Suffering was Voluntary, even in

refpedt of- his Humane Nature
,

yet Obediential to

the Counfel and Purpofe of God, Matth. 17, zi, he
mufl: go and fuffer. Luke 24 26. Ought mt Chrlfi to

have fujfered thefe things? Acfts 2. 23. Him being deli-

vered hy the determinate comijel and fore-hnowledge of God-:

Yet was this moft Voluntary in Chrift : Voluntary in

the original undertaking of this Work , in that Eternal

Sufception by the Eternal Word -, Voluntary in the

difcharge of that Undertaking in the Humane Na-
ture , the Humane Nature of Chrift purfuing and fol-

lowing the .will of Eternity : Luke 12. 50. / have a

baftifm to be baptized withal , and hoiv am J ftraltned till

it be aecompUfhed ? And even Avhen the Humane Na-
ture did according to the Law of Nature, fhrink from
its own diffolution

, yet he prefently correds that na-

tural Pallion : John 12. 27. Father^ fnve me from this

Lour : But for this caufe came I to this hour. Father
^
glo-

rifie thy Name. Matth. 26. 35?. O my Father ^ if it be

fojjiblc^ let this cup pafs fror/} me : neverthelefs, mt as I willy

hut as thou wilt : whiles his Humanity trembles and

ftartles at the Bufmefs he goes about 5 yet his Love to

his Church, his Obedience to his Father, his Faithfulnefs

to his Undertaking , breaks through that natural re-

iu(5tance,' Now the Voluntarinefs , yet obedience of
Chriit's fuffering, both coniiftent, appears

, Joh. 10. ly.

1 foh. 3. 16. I lay dawn my life for my fkeep. No man ta-

keth it from me, but I lay it down of my felf : yet Ifi. 5'3.

5, I o, Jill we like fheep have gene afiray, and the Lord hath

laid QJ him the iniciuity of tts all ; it pl^ed the Lord to

brtiifi
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hrMife him : when thou [halt make his foul an offerIm^ for (in^

Pfal. 2. 7, 8. As he made hirafelf of no reputation,

and humbled himfelf, fo he became obedient to

death- Titus 2. 14. He gave himfelf for us , that he

might redeem us from all iniquity : yet fohn 3, 1 6. God fo

loved the world , that he gave his only begotten Son^ &c.

Again, I Jokn 4. 9. Herein fefceive we the love of God^

becaufe he laid down his life for us : Yet ^^om, 8. 32. He
feared not his own Son , hut delivered him up for us all.

I John 4. 9. God fent his Son to be the propitiation for sur

fins. Pfal. 40. 7. Then faid I , lo, I come : yet he came
not without a Million ; / delight to do thy will, O my God.

The fum of all then is, the Love of God to Mankind
was the abfolute and original foundation of our Re-
demption : the fame ad of this Love propofed and

undertook the Redemption of Mankind voluntarily

and freely in this way contrived by the Eternal Wii-
dom and Counfel of God: The Humane Nature of
Chrift in exa6t and voluntary fubmillion unto this

Counfel performed it : If it had been \ oluntary :md

not in Conformity to the Will of God , whole Will

could be the only raeadire of his Satisfadion, it could

never have been fatisfadory : And if it had been

meerly PaiTive , it could not have been an Obedi-

ence, which requires a free SubmilTion and Conformity

to the Will of him that injoyns, without which it could

never be meritorious.

2. It was a A4eritorlom and ExpiAtoryS\l^(^x']X\g'-, for

by that Eternal Covenant between the Fatlier and the

Son , he was to bear the fins of his Ele>ft , and under

that Condition, it was necellary that lie Ihould fuffer

for them : It was the Love of the Father to accept of

Chrift to bear the fins of the People \ and it was his

Juftice that difclofed his Anger againft Sin , although

his Son did but reprefent the 1 inner , and yet the merit

pf this Suffering hath its ftrength from the free accepta-
•

tioii
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tion of his Faclicr , according to his Ecernal Covenant

with his Son.

5. From lience it follows , that it is a Full and Per-

feU SAnsfan:ion, The reafon is , becaufe the meafure

of the Sacisfadion is the Acceptation of the oifended

God : for it appears before , that there can be no other

Meafure or Rule to him but his own Will, though that

be 2 mod: ]w[\ Will. Now that God was fully fatif-

fied and pleafed in Chrift, we have the Teftimony

of Angels : Luke 2. 14. On earth peace
^
good will to men :

Of Cbirift, Joh^ 17. 4. when by way of Anticipation,

r.e faith , / h,ive f.»ijhed the work^ that thou gavefl me to do

:

which he fully perfeiSted, when fobt i^. 30. he faid,

Ji is fnljhed : By the eternal Father , by a voice from
Heaven, Aifatth, 3. 17. This is mj beloved Son ,

?"» whom

I am T^efl pleafed : By the Spirit of Truth, Hek 10. 14.

J^j o'/je offering he hath perfectedfor ever them that be fanSii-

fed. And from the fumciency of this fatisfadtion doth

arife that affurance in which the Apoftle glories, Rom. 8.

2,}. }-Vhof>all lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elect^ 6tC.

it is chrifi that died : And hence Called the Author and

Finillier of our Faith, Heb. 12. 2.

4. It was an ZJmverfal Suffering : The fin of Man
had an univerfal Contagion both upon his Body and

Soul , and an univerfal Guilt , and confequently an

univerfal Curfe went over both his Soul and Body j In

the day that thou eateft, than /halt die the death. This death

extended to his Body and Soul , and the whole Compo-

ftm/f, his very Life was mingled with Death, both

in Senfe and Expectation. And anfwerable to the ex-

tent of this Contagion , Guilt , and Curfe , was the

extent of Chrift's Satisfaction, who was figured by
the firft Jdam: Rom. ^. 1 4. His Life was mingled

with Pain; ^. n- A Man of forrows, and acquaint-

ed with grief: in his Body he fuffered a curfed and

a painful Death : and though the nailing to the Crofs

was
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was not fufficient naturally to have made a feparatien

of the Body and Soul , no more than of the two
Thieves , yet he had thofe other Concurrences to his

dillblution that they had not , viz. the bearing of his

Crofs ,
John 19. 17. His fcourging , and Crown of

Thorns : A^att. 2 7. 2(^,29. But efpecially the fuftering of
his Soul : the very anticipation of this fuffering made
him even to fhrink at it, fohn 12. 27. Now is my font

troubled : rvkat Jhall Ifay ? Father
^ fa've me from this hour.

And this, like the Trumpet upon Sinai , waxed louder

and louder , till his very diflblution ; wicnefs his af-

firmation : In the Garden of Gethfemane^ Matth. 26. 28*

My fonl is exceeding forrowful even unto death : and that

aftoniihing Cry of the Son of God upon the Crofs,

Matth. 27, 45. My God^ my God^ why hafi thou forfaken

we ? His forrow and the fuffering of his Soul in the

Garden , that was fo ffrange , as to caufe a fweat of
Blood, had been enough, without the interpoiition

of any outward force, to have caufed his diflblution,

for it was a forrow unto death , had not God fupport-

ed his Humane Nature with a fupernatural aid, L^\. 2 2*

43. y^n angel from heaven firengthened him : and when
the Divine Difpenfation withdrew that extraordinary

fupply, he died : Matth. 27. 50. He cried tvith a loud

voice
J
and gave up the ghofi : If it be asked. What was

the caufe of this extremity of fuffering in the Soul of
Chrift: we fay, as he willingly took upon him to

fland in our room to bear our fins , and to become Sin

for us j fo he felt the wrath of God againft that (in,

which he by way of imputation did bear : as he bare

our (ins in his own Body on the Tree, i Pet. 2. 24.

and God laid on him the iniquity of us all ; and as he
was made fin for us, 2 Cor. ^.21. fo he trode the

wine-prefs of his Fathers wrath for that time, Jfa. 6^,

3. and was made a Curfe for that Sin. The Guilt

that he had was not inherent but imputed , but the

fenfe
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fenfe of that wrath of God again ft Sin, was not im-

puted , but real and inherent. If it be inquired, How
could iuch a fenfe of the wrath of God be confiftent

with that union that was between his Natures in one
Perfon? fuch Knowledge is too wonderful for me;
Neverthclefs , .thus far we may fay , that as in the

higheft: extremity of the fuffering of his Soul , there

was no interruption of that ftrict Union between the

Humane and Divine Nature, yet io ic pleafed God to

order this great Work , that the adual communica-
tion of the prefence of the Divine Nature, was to the

fenle of the Humane Nature eciipfed •, the Sun ftill

remained in the Firmament, yet the Light thereof

Eciipfed at the time of the death of Chrift, MMth. 27.

^^5-. to Ihadow to us that interruption of Viiion which
was in our Redeemer that fo his Soul might be made
an Offering for Sin , as well as his Body : If it be in-

quired , How it came to pafs, that a perpetual Punilh-

menc due to Man , was expiated by a temporary fuf-

fering of Chrift? we anfwer, Man's fuffering muft
needs be perpetual , becaufe it could never be fatisfa-

€tOry, Matth, 5-. 2(5. ThoH Jhalt not come out^ till than

payefi the pittermofi farthing : But Chrift's fuffering was
latisfactory , and the fatisfadion being made , the fuf-

fering could not continue : i. It was a Voluntary Suf-

fering. 2. An Innocent Suffering. 3. A Suffering

of the -Son of God. 4. An Accepted Satisfaction by
the offended God.

8. That Chrift, having fuffered death, did arife

again from death tlie third day. This was that which ~

the Propliet David foietold of Chrift, Pfal. 16, 10.

Thou wilt not leave my foul in grave : by Ifa. ^3. 10. When
thoH jhalt make his foul an offering for fin^ &C. He fhall

frolong his days, he jhall divide the fpoil with the firong, he-

'cattfehe poured out his foul unto death : prefigured by fonah^

and fo expounded by Chrift himfelf, A<iatth. 1 2. 40.

and
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and predided by himfelf, Matth. 20. 13. And the third

day fhall rife again : attcftcd by an Angel, Matth. 28. d.

He is rifen, as he [aid. And this Truth WSS that whlch
ivas the great Means of Converlion , and therefore

received the greateft oppofition of Devils and Men,
A^s 2. 24. A^s 4. 10. 33. AU:s 5-. 30. And as it was
the gi eateft Caution of the High Prieft , if it had been
pofTible , to falfifie the Prediction of Chrirt concern-

ing his Refurredion, Matth. 27. ^3, 64. So this was
the Truth that they moft perfecuted, ASts is. 19. And
being a Truth of that great concernment , was moft
evideiiced by the Evangelifts and Apoftles, whofe
Bulinefs it was to be Witnelles of the Refurredtion,

Afts J. 22. I Cor. 15-. pertotwn-j for by this he was
declared to be the Son of God with Power, Rom. 1,4.

And this Refurredion of Chrift, muft of neceffity fol-

low his Satisfadion : he had taken upon him our Sin,

and therefore muft undergo the Wages due unto it,

viz.. Death : in the very inftan.c of his Death he had
compleated his Sacrifice and Satisfadion, when he faid-

upon the Crofs, It is fini/hed, John 19. 30. Yet as it

was neceflary for him to lie under Death fo long as

might convince the Reality of it, ioitwas impofTible

for him to lie longer: the Debt was paid, and he could

be no longer detained Prifoner, ASi-s 2. 24. ivhom Gcd
hath raifed }(p , having loofed the fains of death , becaufe it

ifas not foffible he fhould be holden of it. And this Refu"-

redion of Chrift , as it was bv the Power of God,
2 Cor. 13.4. He livethby the Power of God, Efhef i.

19. The working of his mighty Power, or by the

Eternal Spirit, Rom. 8. 11. The Spirit of him that rai-

fed up Jelus from the dead , fo it was the effed: of his-

Juftice , the Price of Man's Redemption being paid,

he was now by the Eternal Covenant of God to pro-

long his days. And hence he is faid to be jaftified in

the Spirit, i Tim. 3. 16. Even that Spirit, that raifed

bim
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him up from the dead , did ac the fame time proclaim

the compleatnefs of his Satisfaction , and jaftifie the

fulfilling of his Undertaking. If Chrift had not rifen,

there had of neceility followed thefe two Conle-
quences , either of which had left us in as bad cafe as

he found us.

I. It had been then impolfible, that his Death had

been a fufficient Sacrifice. If he had been detained

under Death , the Guilt had ftill continued undifchar-

ged. And hence , I Cor, i ^. 17. If Chrifi be not raifedj

your faith is vain
,
ye Areyet In your {ins, As ifhe (liould

have faid , If there be no Satisfadion made for your

Sins
, ye are ftill in them •, If Chrift be detained under

Deathjit is evident,the Satisfadion is not made •, for the

Curfe of the Law continues undifcharged , and confe-

qiiently the Guilt continues unacquitted : and hence

thrift's Sacrifice \^asjuftified by his Refurredion , fo

are we. Rmn, <\. ^<^. Who was delivered for onr ojjoiceSy

and raifed aoain for our juji-ification. And this Refur-

redion of Chrift was his V i6tory over Guilt,and Death,

and Hell, i Cor, 15, 57. The Vidory given through

Chrift. Coiofz. 15. Having fpoiled Principalities and

Powers, he then made a (liewofthem openly.

2. It had been impolfible that the Members of
Chrift could have the benehr,cither ofthe firft or fecond

Refurredion : for by reafon of that Union with their

Head they partake of all thofe conditions whereof their

head participates : Crucified with him, Gal.i.zo, Dead
to fin, and buried with him, i^oy^^. 6. 3, <$, 8. Live
with hm,GaUt, z. 20. Rife together with him to new-
nels of Life, Rom. 6.^. Rom. 2. 11, 12. Planted unto

the likenefs of his Refurredion, Ror^f. 6. 5^. Afcended
with him, Ephef. 2. 6. and ftiali rife again to eternal

Happinefs, by rirtue only of his Refurredion, i Cor.i 5-.

I Thef^, 14.

51. Thac
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9. That Chrift after his ReCurreiflion did j^fcend uf
into Heaven^ whcrc his humane Nature is cloathed with

Power and Glory, and Immortality. 1 he Death of

our Saviour was attefted by his three days keeping

his Grave: and the Refurrecftion was attefted by all

the Evidences that incredulity it (elf could require for

fatisfaClion, becaufe the matter of the greateft difficul-

ty to believe, and which being admitted made tlie

whole truth concerning him eafily credible.Therefore for

the clearing of this truth, as he fpent forty days to

conquer the Temptations of the Devil in the Wilder-
nefs, fo he fpent forty days after his Refurredion to fub-

due the intidelity of mankind to ijie belief thereof ;

And during that time ufed all the fenfible Convidions
that might be for the confirming of their belief, tiian

the very Body of Chrift re-aftumed his Soul and Life.

I. The Body removed out of the Sepulchre, Luke 24.).

why feek^ ye the Living Among the Dead ? 2. He ap-

peared unto them, and becaufe thofe appearances were

accompanied with fome Circumftances that might

breed jealoufie that it was a finer fubftance than a Bo-

dy, as his fudden vaniiTiing out of their light, Luy
24. 3'. His fudden prefenting of himfelf among them
when the Doors were (I'iut, Luke 24. 36. Jokmo. iq.

Yet to convince that fufpicion,he exhibits his hands and

his fide , eats with them, converfes v/ith them about

forty days, ABs. i. 3. The Body of Chrift, being by
the power of God made of an Angelical, though nor

fpiritual fubftance, is taken up into Heaven, M^rk, 1 6.

19. Luke 24. J 7. u4Qs 16. 9. where he fits at the right

hand of Glory, ^Bs 3. 21. Hc(\ 10. 12. Het>. 12. 2.

This was that which was figured by the HighPrieft's

entring into the Holy of Holies, Hek 9. 24, and ex-

tended to the very whole humane Nature of Chrift ••

the fame that afcended is he that defcended, Efhef. 4. 9.

This was the faying of Chrift himfelf, f^hmo.i?- 1 ^f^

KQt
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mt yet afcended to my Pather : l>Ht go tell my Brethren^ t

fifcerA unto my Father and, your Father^ &C. And this is

that that our Saviour fo often inculcates, That the Son

of Man (hall come in his Glory, &c. Matth. 15.31.

Ji^atth. 26. 6j.. Toinfinuate that that very humane Na-
ture, by which he is denominated Man, lliDuld conti-

nue in immortality, and appear the laft day for the

judgment of the World. And as by the power of

God Man in his purity had been perpetuated to im-

mortality, and fo he Ihall be in his Refurredion, fo by

the power of God the Life of Chrift's humane Na-
ture Ihill be perpetuated to everlafting, z Cor, 1 3. 4,

He liveth by the power of God. And this_ Body of

Chrifl-, as it is filled '.with immortality, (0 it is filled

with Glory, we lliall be made like unto his glorious

Body, Phil. 3. 21.

10. That Chrilf having perfeded the work of Man's

redemption, and afcended into Heaven exercifeth a

th-eefold Ojfce for the benefit of his Church and

People.

1. Of Porvcr of Domir.ion. This was that Inaugu-

ration of Chrift in his Kingdom, PfaL 1 10. i. Sit thou

atjnyn'^ht Hayid, Ifaiah J 3. ic. Therefore yvill I divide

him a Portion velih t,he great^ &C. hccaufe he hath toured

cKt his Soul ur.to Death. And therefore after his Refur-

rediion he tells his Difciples, Matth. z%. 18. That all

power is given him both in Heaven and in Earth, and

is that which is (o often called his fitting at the right

hand of his Father, Ephf.i.zo. and his making both

Lord and Chrift, JBs 2. 36. And this Kingdom,_ Do-
minion and Power of Chrift ihall coiitinue until the

end, when he fliall deliver up the Kingdom to his Fa-

ther, that God may be all in all, i Cor. i s- 24^ ^7-

2. The Commumcatlon of his Sprit : Ti^.e Power of

the Spirit of God is in all his Creatures, aad efpecially

in Men? and all Creatures in their adin-'- are but in-
...''' ftrumentat
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ftrumental to the Spirit of God : But by Chrift the

Power of that Spirit is communicated in a more fpe-

cial and peculiar way •, and is that very Power where-

by their Ads and Motions to eternity are aded, and

was not communicated in that perfection till after

Chrift's Afcenfion, John 16.7.
_
If J go 'mt arvay, the

Comforter mil mt come. This Spirit of Chrift is a Spi-

rit of Illumination and Inftrudion, John 1^,16, The

Comforter^ which is the Holy Ghofi, vehom the Father tvill

fend in myName, he jhall teach you all things, i Joh. 2. 27,

The Anointing which is from above teacheth yott all things,

a Spirit of Convidion and Redargution, John 16.%. a

Spirit of Renovation and Cleanfing, Tit.^.s- aSpirit

of Strength, Ephef. 3. 16. Strengthned with his might by

his Spirit^ a Spirit of AfTurance, Ephef i . 1 3. Sealed

with the Holy Spirit of Promife, a Spirit of quickening,
Rom.S. IT. quickned by his Spirit, that dwelleth in

you •, a Spirit of Adoption and Atteftation, RGm.i^.i ^,

15. We have received the Spirit of Adoption 3 aSpi-

rit of Supplication and Interceffion , i?ow. 8. z5, 27.

The Spirit it felf maketh Interceffion for ks : The Spirit of
defence againll: Temptation, Ephef 6. 17. The Sword

of the Spirit, which is the word of God : A Spirit of 11-

nion : There is a double and reciprocal means of 11-

nion between Chrift and his people, i. By Faith,

whereby Chrift is united unto them, Ephef 3. 17. That

Chrifh might dnell in your Hearts by Faith. 2. By the

Spirit, whereby we are united unto him, Rom. §. 9,

If any man have not the Spirit of Chrijl, he is none of his,

Ephef. 2. 20. In whom alfo ye are builded together for an

. habitation of God through the Spirit, I John 4-13. Hereby we

know that we dwell in him and he in us, becaufe he hath given

us of his Spirit, iCor. 6, 17- He that is joyned to tic

Lord is one Spirit. And this Union \^ ith Chrift was
that which he fo much delired of his Father for b's

Church, John ! 7. 22, 23. And as by Faith all that Sa-

CL tisfadioii
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tisfadion and Righteoufnefs, which was in him, was
made ours, fo all our Adions proceeding from this

Spirit are in truth his, both in virtue and acception

with the Fadier, Epf^ef. i. i 8. Through him we have Accefs-.

hy one Spirit to the Father^ Gal.z.2o. / live^yet not /, but

Chrift Uveth in me. And by reafon of this Union with

Chrift, as he is a Son, fo are we Sons, Rom,S. 17.

Joynt Heirs with him, and GaUt.^.y. an Heir of God
through Chrift : thus we apprehend Chrift, and are

apprehended of him, Phil. 3. 1 2.

3. The third efFei5tand end of Chrift's Afcenfion is his

perpetual hterceffion in the Prefence of the Glory ofGod
for his People. Chrift in his humane Nature was our

Sacrifice, and that was but one Sacrifice, and but once

ofFered,ff^^.9.2 8.io.i4.And Chrift,whoJn both Natures

was the Prieft that offered that Sacrifice, Heh.c). 14,

15. who through the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without

Spot ro Co^, though he finillied that part of his Prieft-

ly Office while he was with us, yet as thePriefthood

of Chrift was for ever according to the order of Mel-

chifedec^ fo the exercife of that t^riefthood ftill conti-

nues, Heb.^. 24. Chrifi is entred i/ito Heaven it fe/f^ now

to appear in the Prefence of Godfor us. And as by his Spi-

rit, which he hath given to his people, he makes Inter-

ceffion in tliem , for we have Accefs to the Fatlier

by his Spirit , fo by himfelf he makes Interceffion

for us, Heh. -. 2). Wloerefore he is abletofave them to the

uttermofi that come unto G&d bj him, feeing he ever Uveth to

make Imerceffiun for them, i John 2. i. yind if anj man

fin^ rve have an advocate with the Father
,
jefus Chrift the

righteous. And it is the ftrength of this Interceffion of

Chrilf, that makes the Prayers of his People effedrual,

'John 1(5. 23. ivhatfoeverye fhall ask^the Father in my Narric^

he will grant it : That InCenfe, that was mingled with

.the. Prayers of the Saints, Revel. 8. 3. And here lee

me ever admire the endlciij goodnefs of God : Man is

dead
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dead in trefpafles and fins -, God fends his Son into the

World with a Ranfom, and with Life 3 'john 1.4. In

him was life , and the life was the light of men : But for all

this , the World ftill continues in death and darknefs,

John I. 10. The world ky^ew him not : He therefore by hi^

Providence conveys Truth to their Ears , and by his

Spirit carries Life and Light into their Souls , and con-

quers the darknefs and deatli that is in us : And when
he hath refcued us from ruine, he flill leaves that

Spirit of his to conteft with our Corruptions , to dif-

cover his Mind , to form us every day more and more
to our loft Image , to fupplicate and communicate our

wants and fe^ : and though dicfe fupplications of
ours are mingled with imperfeiftions^diftrufts, doublings

and diftra(5tions, yet he that knows tne mind of his own
Spirit, takes thefe Prayers of ours, and cleanfeth them
from the drofs that hangs about them , mingles his own
Merit with them , prefents them to his Father in the

ftrength of his own InterccfTion , and fo bears the ini-

quity of their holy things ; Nay, when we vex and
grieve that Agent of his - that he hath left in us to per-

k6t our Bleflednefs , and oftentimes ftifie his motions,

and have (carce the fign of Life left in us , he never-

thelefs makes InterceHion for us, -//^. 53. 12. He made

interceJJJon for the tranCgreffours.

3.^ The next inquiry is , for whom the Satisfadion of
Chrift was >

I . Chrift did Intentionally lay down his Life for the

fins of the Ekd: of God, fohn 1 o. 1 5. / laj down my life

for my jhsep : And thefe Sheep of Chrift, as they were
not confined to one time or age of the VVorld, fo nei-

ther to one Nation or company of People, fohn 10. 16.

Other fheep I have^ which are not of this fo'dy viz. of the

Nation of the fews. And thus fome underftanJ, r fohn

2Z. A/id not for ours only hiAt a/fo for the fins of the whole

»^Hufi:ig [us] <5c [he [world] as a contradiftindion of

Q. i the
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the Gentiles from the Jews, to whom, it (eems, he wrote;-

2. As Chrift died Intentionally for the Redemption
of the Ele(5t, fo he died Ejfe^uallj for them-, and God
hath (o ordered his Counlels, that thofe, that he hatli

appointed to eternal Life , Ihallufe that means,- which
he hath appointed to be inftrumental for the partaking

of the Efficacy of his Death, /o/?^? 6.37. Ali that the Father

glveth me^ Jhallcome unto me ^ and him that cometh unto me^

I will in m trife cafl out.
^

3. Whatsoever were the Intention or Efficacy of
the Death of ChriCt, yet we are fure that all Men lliall

not partake of the full and compleat Effect of Chrift's

Satisfadion, vi^. Eternal Life. This isA clear Truth,

yet all the loft Sons of Aeiam fliall be left v\holly un-

excufable and condemned by the moft Righteous and

Natural Juftice that is iinaginable. There have been
three great Promulgations of Laws in the World.

I. The Law written in the Hearts of Men, Rom i.

I 9. That which may be known of God i6 manifefi in them,

for God hath fhewed it unto them.

2. TheLaw pronounced& given to the Jews upon Sinai.

3. The Gofpel of Chrlft , iliewing us what is to be

believed, and what to be done.

When the great God comes to Judge the World, he

v.'ill judge it according to the feveral Difpenfations of

y.^. ^^^^ „ ,< Light, Rom. 2.1 i. For as many as have fin-

ned without the law
, fhall alfo perijh without

the law : and as many as have finned in the law^fhall be jr.dged

by the law. There is light enough, or negled enough, in

the moft ignorant Soul in the World , to charge with

Guilt enough for Condemnation, though he never

knew of the Law promulgated to the few , or were

bound by it. As v/e there find the divilion of con-

demned perfons unto fuch as fin without the Law, and

under tlie Law , fo we find another divifion, i Tbef. i.

^. Tiikh'Z. t'engear.ce on th.m that know not God , and obey

not
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mt the Gofpel of our Lord fefas Chrifi. This feems to

contain thefe two Rules, vvhereliy theto/>7i'/ (liouid

be judged : i. Ignorance and want of Fear of God, for

fuch to whom the Gofpel was not preached,: this was

unexcufable ignorance and difobedience,. .-^<?»?. i. io.

2. Unbelief and Difobedience of the Gofpd-.of Chriff :

And though this be a high Truth, that is not dilcovered

by the Light of Nature, yet being difcovered, it i^ an

offence, even againft the Law of Nature,not cq believe

itjbecaufe a moft high and abfolute Truth. s-Npt to 1 ^ve

it, and confequently obey it, becaufetlie means to attain

the moft high and abfolute Good.And as every Sin is an

averfion from the chief Good, either to that which is

a lefTer , or no Good-, fo it is impolTible, bat the aver-

fion from the greateft Good muft needs be the^reac-

eft Sin, even by tlie Rules of found Reafin. Boththefe

we find plainly fet down, foh-zJ 3. 3.(5. He thnt believeth

»ot the Son^ jhall not fee life , but the wrnth of God abideth

pn him, John 3. 1 5?. This is the ccndemnatiov^th^. light

came into the yaorld^ And men loved diirhr.efs rather th<^n
, light'

:

as if hefliould have faid, that it is the raoftreafoiiable

and natural Principle for reafonable Creatures --tp' en-

tertain and obey that Rule , which will condmft them
10 the higheft Good , and therefore the condemnation
of fuch as neglect is moft reafonable ^ and the ratl'.er,

for that this proceeds not originally from Ignorance,

but from the Perverfenefs of the Heart, in preferring

Darknefs before Light. So that as Infidelity is th.'e

caufe of Condemnation, fo/7;r 3. 18. So this want of
Love of the Light is the great caufe of Infidelity. And
though Man hath put himfelf in that Condition , that:

he cannot come to Chrift , or entertain this chiefcft

Good , except the Father draw^ him
,

John 6. 44. Yet
this doth neither excufe him. from fin of guilt, becaufe

as in the firft Man he willingly contracted this difabi-

lity , fo he doth moft freely and voluntarily aftedt it :

Q. 3 though
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though he fins necellarily in rejeding the Light, yet he

fins voluntarily.

Now concerning thofe feveral places in holy Scri-

pture tiiat feem to infer the t^/^J^^r/^/Zt; of an intend-

ed Redemption
,
fohn 3. I7. John. 1 2. 47. i ^ohn z. 2,

I T'm. 2. 6. I Tim. 2. 4. I Cor. 15. 21. It may be

confiderable whether the intention of thofe places be,

that the Price was fufficient for all the World, fo that

whofoever fhall rejed the oflFered Mercy , fliall never

have this excufe, that there was not a fufficiency left

for him : Or whether it be meant , that Chrift by his

Peath did fully expiate for all that Original Guilt,

which was contraded by the Fall of Mam upon all

Mankind -, but for the A6tual Offences only of fuch as

believed •, that fo as the voluntary fin of^^'^^WjhadjWith-

out the actual confent of his Pofterity , made them
liable to Guilt; fo the Satisfaction of Chrift without

gny a6tuai application of him , fhould difcharge all

Mankind from that originally contracted Guilt. Thefe

difquifitions , though fit , yec are not necelTary to be

known : it is enough for me to know, that if I believe

0nhifn , I (hall not perifh , but have everlafting Life,

hhft 3.

1

6. And that all are invited, and none excluded,

()Ut fuch as firft exclude themfelves.

C M A R
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Means , which God hath appowted to make
this Sacrifice of Chriji effectual ^ vil,- Union
with Chrifi , and how the fame is rvrmght on

God^spart,

4.\T7'E come to that Means which the Will of
VV God hath appointed to make, this Sacrifice Ef-

feBual for us.

God, in his Eternal Counfel forefeeing the Fall of
Man , did from all Eternity covenant, that the Eter-

val Word {hould take upon him Fledi, and lliould be

an all-fufficient Mediator between God and Man-, and

to that End, did furnifli i:his Mediator with all things

neceflkry for fo great a Work , Cohf. i. ip. For it

fleafed the Father^ that in him jhould all- Fulnefs dwell:

Fulnefs of the Godhead, Colof, 2.^. For in him dwelleth

all the Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily -^ Fulnefs of Grace,

John I, 1(5. For of his Fulnefs we receive Grmce for Grace :

Fulnefs of Wifdom and Knowledge , Colof 2. 3. In

yphom are hid all the treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge :

Fulnefs of PerfediOn, Ephef. 4. 1 3. The me^fure of the

fiature of the fulnefs of Chrifi : A Fulnefs of Life, J^o/?« 1.4.

In him was life^and the life was the light of men, John J. 27.

As the Father hath life in himfelf, fa hath he given to the Son

to have life in himfelf : A Fulnefs of Love, Ephef 3. 1 9,

And to know the love of Chrifij paffing knovfledge.

All the Promifes of God are in him , and put into

him , as into a Treafury , and bottomed upon him :

2 Cor. I. 20. In vchom all the promifes of God are yea and

Amen, And this Plenitude of Chrift was therefore in

Q. 4 him,
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hiin , that from him it might be communicated ac-

cording to the Exigence of thofe for whom he was
a Mediator 5 for although the Plenitude of the Divine
Nature uas abfolute , and no way in reference to the

Pufinefs of the MediatorilVip, yet the communication
of that Plenitude to Chrift , as one Mediator, was in

order to his Office. And this Fulnefs of Chrift was
nece0ary to fupply that Emptinefswhich vvasin Man
by fin ; He flood in need of a fea of Love to redeem
him, and Chrift was not without riches of Love and

Compailion : he had loft his Life -, The day that thon

eatefi\ than Jhalt dte the death \^ and there was as Well Z

Qiiickning, as^a Living Life in Chrift to revive him,
JEphef. 2. I. Thofe who were formerly dead in trefpaffes

and Jims hath he ^mckped^ Colof. '3. 4, VVhen Chrijf ivho.is

€ur life fhall appear : Man had loft the whole Image of
his Creator •, Chrift , who was the exprefs Image of
his Father, re-imprints it again by forming himfelf in

us, Co/of 3. 10. Renewed in knowledge after the image of

hi-n that created him, Ephef 4. 24 . Pftt y? on the New
j^an which after God is created in righteoufnefs and trfte ho^

iinrfs: The nature of Man is corrupted, and Chrift

hath a Magazine of Grace to heal and purge that cor-

luption, fehn i. 16. Of his fulnefs we receive grace' for

Mr-^-ce-^ In fum, Man had loft his Creator with an in-

iinite diftance i and fo loft his Happinefs^ Chrift, zs

tlic Fubefs of God dwelt in him bodily, fo together

with liim veftores Man to his Lord , and fo to his Blef-

iednefs, ^pf^ff' 3-^9' -^^^ ^° how the love of Clfiji thdt

paffeth knowledge
J
that je maj hs filed with all the ftilnefs of

God, '•''- •

The Means then of this Fruition is Vnlon. The
reafon by which every' thing enjoys what it hath , is

Union , and the more flrict the Union is between the

thing tliat enjoys , and die" diing enjoyed : The ftrid**,

eA Union is between any thing and its ElTence^ there-

; .
.- . .

-•

fare
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fore when Goodnefs is part of the EfTence, the Enjoy-

ment is the moft perfed . And it is by vertue of this

Union. with Chrift, that all this Fulnefs of Chrift is

(Conveyed to the Believer.

Now as the Fulnefs of Chrift arifeth from his Uni-
on with God, (he Fountain of Goodnefs^ fo our

Fruition of that Fulnefs arifeth from our Union with

Chrift, foh^ 17. 2 3. / in them, afid thou in me^ that they may
he made ferfeSi in oKe. And this was the great Purpofe

of God in fending Chrift. £phef. 1. 10, That he might

gather together in one, alt things in Chrifi. And this Union
^•ith Chrift is frequently exprefled in the Scripture , in

the ftrideft terms of Union: converfation ofFriend-

fhip, /^o^« 14* ^3« ^^ ''^'^^ ^"^^ ^'^'^ himy and make our

dbode Tvith him. Chrift formed in them , Ga/at. 4. 15?.

Incorporation with him , eating his Flefli, and drinking

his Blood, John 6. 53. Inhabiting in them, Ephef. 3. 17.

Chrift living in them, Galat. 2. 20. Part of his very

'lubftance, Ephef. 5-. 30. For we are members ^f his body, of

his flefh, and of his bones: Partakers of the very Fulnefs

'of God that is in (him.) Ephef 3. ip. That ye may h
filled with the fulnefs of God, Changed into the very

Image of Chrift, z dr. 3. 18. Partakers of the Divine
Nature, 2 Pet. 1.4.
• Now we are to COnfider , Bow this Vnlm is wrought,

'viz.' By a double aCt, i. Of God's part : 2. Of ou;:

parr. '^
'

God in the Creation united Man unto himfelf s and

Matt by his fin broke 'that Union , and departed frohi

him 5 and as he could not, fo he would never have
returned to God again , unlefs God had brought him
to himfelf, fohn C.'C'^. No man can come unto me, except

it were given him of my Father : NoW the degrees of thofe

'aBsy whereby God unites us to him, arc,
"

' I. His Eternal Love :'y[znh'^ his iiQ got away f'om

God as far as he could 5 arid as he loft his Ability, (6
^ he
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he loft his Mind to return, Gen, 3. lo. / heari thy voices

and I was afraid, and I hid my [elf. Love is the firft mo-
tion to Union % and this Love of God is the firft foun-

dation of our Union to him
, John 3. 1 6. Ver God fo lo-

ved the worldj &C. I John 4. i o. Herein is Love , not that

rre loved him, hut that he loved pts firfi , andgave fjis Son to

he the propitiation for snr Jins , 2 Cor. 5. 1 9- God veas in

Chrift reconciling the yvorld unto himfelf : before the World
either willit , or thought of that Reconciliation : fo

that it was a free Love , and not drawn out upon any
de(ert in his Creature.

2. The fecond ftep of the motion towards Union,
was the fending his Sen to afliime our Nature, and,come
unto us. The diftance between God and "his beft

Creature, is eflentially infinite, becai^fe finite with, itv

finite , bears no proportion : but the diftance becweeo
God and his finful Creature, muft needs be greater, be-

caufe the Creature by his fin is gone away from God
farther than he was in his pure Being. To fill up this

inBnite diftance , God and Man is united into- one

Chrift by the aflumption of our Nature : and by this

means God is come nearer unto us (as wc may fay) and

we in a condition to draw nearer unto him , even in

his Son. And tiius God hath gathered together all

things in one in Chrift, Ephef. i . 10.

3. The third ftep is by the courfe of his Providence,

conveying the knorvledge and ufe of 'this Afediator unto us.

This is a farther degree of Union •, the former was foe-

cifical in our. Natures, but this objeftive andintelle-

^ual ^ viz.. by means proportionable to our Natures

and Conditions
,
providentially difpofcd , he fends un-

to us the relation of our own Condition by Nature,

our Duty, our Saviour, his Will, and all thofe Truths

contained in the Book of God : and this Truth he fets

on with Rational Convidions,Prophecies,Miracles,Per-

fv^'afions , Intreaties , all which have a rational opera-

tion
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tion upon our Underftanding and Wills. This is that

which is the Outward Calling. And among thofe ma-
ny EfeEiual Truths y that are convcyed unto us by
this Calling, wliich were either loft or defaced in

Man, thefe are principally difcovered, and of prin-

ppal ufe:

1

.

That Qod Is the chtefefl Good ^ and therefore the

chiefeft Objed of our Love and Defire -, and there-

fore doth juftly require the extremity of our purfuit

:

The enjoyment of this Objed is that wherein Mans
Felicity confifted in his State of Innocence, and muft
in his State of Reftitution, and this truth once enter-

taiiied doth render all things elfe infipld in Com-
parifon of it, Deut, 6. 4, Hear., O Ifrael, The Lord our

Ged is one Lord, therefore thou {halt love &C.
2. That he is a Communicative Good : for withoUt this

the Labour of the Soul would be fruitlefs : For it were
impofTible for a finite Power to reach or overtake an

infinite Obje(5t, unlefs the Objed did exhibit himfelf

unto that Power. And herein is the excellence of this

call of God, it difcovers the Free Love of God unto

the Soul : So, as the Abfolute Goodnefs of God en-

gageth us, even in Judgment, to feek to be united un-

to him : fo this Free Love of God engageth us, even

in good Nature, as I may fay, to feek h.im. And the

very Entertainment of this truth, foundly in the heart,

is the Foundation of our Faith and Obedience, /Jow.j. 8.

But God commendeth his Love towards us in that while we
raerejet Sinners , Chriji dyed for us : As if he Ihould have
(aid, There could not be imagined a more Conque-
ring love than this, that he, whom we had injured by
pur Sins, fhould yet feek the Good of his Creature,

1 "^ohn 4, p. Herein is Love^ not that we loved God, but that

he loved us firfi. This was Love with a Witnefs, That
when the Creature, that owed to his Lord the ftrength

of his Love, had broken his Duty, and become a ha-

'.

'

ter
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.

ter of his Lord, yet that that God iliould love fuch a

Creature. And as this Love was thus Free, fo itcon-

defcended to all the means of Comnnunicating him-

felf, that are imaginable : contriving means to recon-

cile us : God tvas in Chrifl reconciling the IVorld unto him'

felf, zCor.^.i^. God was reconciling when Man
thought of nothing but offending : Importunities of

reconciliation, 2 Cor. 5. zo. IVe pray joH in Chrifl's flead

he reconciled to God. It were a Miracle of Mercy if

fuch a God fo offended, and by his Creature, Hiould

have accepted a Reconciliation upon the higheft im-

portunity of his Creature 5 But for him thus injured,

"rhat could noi receive a grain of advantage by our

Converlion unto him, to change as it were concfitions

with his Creature, and to importune a Reconciliation

from it, There wants conception in us to underftand

It, it is a Love palTing knowledge : But yet like the

waters of the SanCl:uary ftill rifeth higher : It is true,

we made our felves miferable, and if thou, OLord,
hadft never looked after us, nor pitied us, we could

'never have complained of thy Juftice : But if thoii

had/t pitied, and done no more -, or if thy pity had

gone fo far as to have given us a deliverance if we
'could have found it, we muft for ever in our mifery

have magnified thy Mercy, though we had been Non-
plus'd in the inquiry : But here is Love^ not that Tve lo-

ved Godj hit that he loved us, andfent his Son to be the Pro*

fitiationfor our Sins : a Propitiation, and a Propitiation

prepared by our offended injured Maker, and fuch a

Propitiation. But it rerts not here --, We had incurred

Guilt enough tb make us wretched , and a delivery

from Vv'retchednefs by fuch a means had been an un-

fpeakable Mercy : But this mercy reded not there

;

he doth not only of miferable Men make us not mi-

ferable
J

by pardoning ptir Guilt •, but of Enemies

makes us Children ,' 'by'' a Righteou'fnefs , that he

himfelf
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himfelf had prepfired , i fohu.^. Behold what mamcr
of Love the Fathey hath hfiorved upo» us, that we Jhonld

be called the Sons of God.

4. Now a Man would think that ordinary Prudence
and Ingenuity would engage the heart to entertain this

Meffage of Happinefs and Peace uith Love and Ac-
ceptation 5 and that a greater approach from God to

his Creature, as it could not be expeded, fo it need
not be required : The Chiefeft Good commands our

Entertainment, how much more when it offers it felf,

with fuch a condefcenfion, as well to our NecelTitieS;,

as to Bur conditions / Moral perfwafions have wrought
upon the Tempers of wife Men, without anypropo-

fidons of any thing beyond this Life, how much more
perfwafions bottomed upon fuch found Reafon, and
propousiding an end futnble to the higheft Compre-
heniion of our Souls ! But all this will not ferve the

turn unlefs the Mercy of God had gone farther : We
are dead in TrefpafTes and Sins -, and we can no more
receive thefe Truths, and this Love of God, than a

dead Man can receive a rational ImprelTion : Now
ChriO: is our Life, Colcf. 3. 4. when Chrifi^ yrho is our

Life, (hall appeal, i Johns. 1 2. He that hath the Son

hath Life ; he that hath not the Son hath not Life : Now
this Life is wrought in us, and conveyed unto us,by the

very ivor^ cf the Spirit of God and Chrifi^ in and upon
our Souls, fohn 6. 63. Jt is the Spirit that quickens, the

fame Spirit that raifed up Chrift from the Dead, Rom,

8. J I. If the Spirit of him that raifed up fefus from the

Dead dvaell inj/ou^ he that raifed up Chrifi from the Dead^

Jhall alfo quicken your Afortal Body by his Spirit that dwell-

eth in you ^ Ephel. 2. J. Even when ve were dead in SinSy

he hath quicki^ed us together with Chrifi. Therefore he
is called the Spirit of Life, RcrK. 8.2. This Life called

die" renewing of the Holy Ghoft, Tit.z. ^. a Birth of
the Spirit, fohn 3. 5-. Except a Man be born tf V/ater

and
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Mttd the Spirit, Vcrfs 6. that which is born «/ the Spirit is

Spirit, The firft Refurredtion. Ephef. 5-. 14. Awake
thott that Jleepefii, ftand tip from the Dead, and Chri^

Jhall give thee Life : And though it may feem a vain

Command to a dead Man to ftand up from the Dead,
yet we muft remember vvhofe Command it was, even
his that fpake to dead Lazarus, Come forth^znd he arofc,

becaufe a Spirit of Life, and a word of Power went
along with the Command, fohn 6. 63. The mrds that

Ifpeak^tinto yoft, they are Spirit, and they are Life : They
have not only Life in them for him diat receives

them, but I can fend a Spirit with them to enable him
to receive them. And now the Soul is put into a con-

dition to entertain his Happinefs. It was the Happi-
nefs o^Jdam's Souljand it is the Happinefs of Angelical

Natures to be receptive of the knowledge and Love
of God : And here was Mans mifery by his Sin, that

as he loft the actual Enjoyment of God, fo he had
made his Soul, as it were, irreceptive of it again : and
as God hath offered himfelf to us again in Chrift, fo

by his Spirit he enables us to receive him by Faith,

which is the firft motion of the Creature to Union
with God,
So then the work^ofthe Spirit upon the Soul comes under

a threefold Confideration^ though the fame ad produceth

all three,and therefore they are three put together z Tim.

1.7. The Spirit of Power, of Love, and of afoundMin^,

I. Of Power or Life, whereby Life is conveyed in-

to the Soul, which, like the dry bones in Ezekiel, was
void of Life till this Spirit comes into them •, de qua

fupra: and the two following are but the manifeftation of
this Life according to the Faculties wherein it appears.

z. Of a fonnd Mind, Light not only in tlie Medium
but in the Organ, lohnl.^. In him was Life, and the

Life was the light of Aien. Hence it is called a convin-

cing Spirit; '^ohn 16. 8. a Spiric of VViidom and Reve-

lation
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lation in the knowledge of Cbrift, Ephef. 1. 17. a Spi-

rit of Underftanding : He hath given us ur.der{landing that

we may kttow him that is true, i John 5-. 20. a Spirit of
Demonftration and of Power, i Cor, z. 4. a Spirit of
difcerning and Judication, i Cor. 2. i^, i5. Man's Qn-
derftanding byhis Fall loft his Objed:,and loft his Sight,

Efhef, 5-. 8. ye were fometimes darkriefs. Add this was
not only a darknefs by the Abfence, but by the exclu-

fion of light : the Underftanding was fealed againft it,

fo that though light did (hine in the darknefs, yet the

darknefs comprehended it not, John i.). Now here

was the work of the Spirit of God in opening the

heart, ABsi6. 14. enabling our underftanding to re-

ceive, and fubduing of it to believe the truth of God.
And this is certain, not only in thofe truths, which are

fartheft removed from our Reafon, and fo moft pro-

perly the Objed ofour Vliil^fohn 6.6 j. No man can come

unto me except the Father draw him^ I Cor.1 2.3. No man can

[ay that Jefus is the Lord, hut hy the Holy Ghofi. But even

in thofe points of truth, wfierein even natural reafon

may guide us : Even the belief of the Creation, though

it is deducible by natural reafon to know it, yet it is

the work of Faith to believe it : Hei>.ii, 3. By Faith

we underfiand that the Worlds wereframed^ &C. The con-

vidion of the fame truth by the work of the Spirit of
God creating Faith, and the work of Natural Reafon
working Opinion, or at moft knowledge , differs as

much as knowledge and Opinion : Thofe things of
God, that are difcoverable by natural Reafon, receive

another kind of imprelfion upon the Soul by the work
ofGod, as is evident by the Effeds and Operations each

have upon the Soul, Rom. I.21. when they knew God^ yet

they glorified him not as God,

3. Of Love, therefore fo called, becaufe the Prin-

cipal part of the Meftage that the Soul is acquainted

with, is a xMeflTage of Love and Goodnefs, and fo the

Will
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Will Inclined and ingaged to love that Goodnefe. And
this is the fruit of the work of God's Spirit.

I. Mediately and naturally, prefuppofing the for-

mer work of Illumination : for fome Obje(5ts are of fo

light a nature, that when they are known, all the

work of the Soul is done 5 fo they are only known,
that they may be known : But thefe objeds of our

Faith , they do include a Goodnefs and Conveniency

for the Soul ^ and therefore being known, they are de-

fired •, fo that in natural Confequencc , the Spirit of

God , if it demonftrates thefe Truths to the Soul , it

doth by confequence engage the Love of the Soul to

them. It is true , that Education , Inftru6tion , and

Difcipline , may make us know thefe Truths fpecula-

tively , and yet our Soul not affected uith them : but

tlie Convidion , which is wrought by the Power of
God's Spirit , is not fo thin or jejune a union of thefe

Truths to the underftanding, but deeper and more ra-

dicated 5 and confequently doth more effectually work
iipon the Will : and therefore it is the Logick of the

Apoftle, I John 2. 4. He that faith he hnQttcth God^ mA
keefeth not bis Commandments , // a Itar, and the truth is

not in him, z Pet. 1*9. He that lacketh thefe things is i>Und^

and cannot fee. The Argument is from the Negation

of the neceffary Effect or Confequent, to the Negation

of the Caufe or Antecedent : as if he lliould have faid^

Wherefoever there is no true Obedience to the Will

and Command of God, there is certainly no Love of
God. It is the conclufion of Trutli and Reafon, Jch. 14.

23. If a man love me, he tvill keep n>y tvords : And where-

foever there is a true knowledge ofGod, there muft of
necelTity be a true Love unto God, becaufe it doth

reprefcnt God as the chiefeft , only, and moft fuitablc

Good to the Sonl. It is true , that notional and fpe-

culative knowledge of God, that is wrought by natu-

ral difcourfe , cannot , or at lead feldom doth j arrive

to
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to that full apprehenfion of the Goodnefs of Gog ^

and conlequentjy doth not raife up the Heart to that

height of Love and Obedience : for our Reafon i:^

weak, and the difproportion between Him and our

Underftanding^ is infinite ^ and therefore he hath cho-

fen to reveal it unto us in his Word and Son , and bv.

his own Power working Knowledge in us.

And by this we fee why the renovation and con-

Verfion unto God is fometimes exprelTed under tl:£

name of Knowledge) Ichn \ 7. y. This is life eternal, that

they might knotv thee the only true God, 3CC. Colof. 3. IG,

Having pftt on the new man , ivhich is renewed in kKovs^ledgCy

2 Cor. 4. 6. For God, who commanded the light to jhine ohz

of darknefs^ hathfhined in our hearts^ to give the light of thi

knsrvledge of theglory of God in the face of Chrif}, &C. SoiTie

times under the name of Trufting and depending upon
God, Galat, ^. 6. Abraham believed God, and it iras

counted to him for Righteonfr.efs : fometimes under til<g

name of Love, fud. 21. Keep your felves in the Love of

God, I Tim. 1 . 1 4. fvith faith and hve which is in Chrifiy

^ Tim. I.I 3. 2 Thef. 2. 10. Receiving the Love of the

Truth : fometimes under the name of Obedience:

fames I. 27. Pure religion and undefledj^c. fames 2. per

tot, 1 Jolin 2. 29. Every one that doth righteo'/.fnefs is born

of him : fo fometimes under the name of Repentance t

Fear of God, &e. For all this is but one work of this

Spirit of Grace •, and but the feveral Emanations of the

fame work of the Spirit of God upon the Soul , di-

verfified only in the faculties or objects : the firft ad
in Nature is Light s and when it convinceth the hearc

of the iinfulnefs of fin that works Repentance 5 when
of the Promifes of God, that breeds Dependence and

Confidence; when of the Goodnefs and Love of God
in Chrift , that breeds Love unto him Watchfulnefs

over our ielves , Obedience to his Will-, when of the

Majefly and Juiiice ofGod , it breeds Fear and Reve-

R rence*,
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rence ', when of our own vilenefs, it breeds Huniility

:

fo that allthefe are but the bringing home, and joyning

of thofe Conviiftions wrought in our Underltanding

unto the Will and AfFe(5lions •, and thereupon thefe

Effects do as naturally follow upon this work of Illu-

mination and Conviction wrought by the Spirit ofGody
as the like Effects do arife upon natural convidions of

Objects of inferiour kinds and goodnefs.

2. But this is not all , there is a work of firength

and power ftpon the will^ Phil. 2. 13. It is God that

Tvorketh in you^ hoth to tvU/j and to do^ of his good fleafnre.

As the death and difability was in both Faculties , fo

the Life is conveyed into both univerfally. And this

Power of God s Spirit is not only in the firft ads of

our Converfion to him , but it goes along with us

:

All thofe adlions which are plealing to God , are

wrought by the fame Spirit of Chrift , by which "they

were at firft animated. It is a Spirit of Supplica-

tion in our Prayers, Rom. 8. i6. The Sprit mak^th in-'

te-rcefion^ &c. A Spirit of Acccfs for our Prayers,

Eph.z.i^. A Spirit of Aflurance and Sonlliip, 6'/r/. 3. 6,

Eph.i. 1 5. A Spirit of Wifdom to dired us in our diffi-

culties, Ephef. I. 17. A Spirit of Comfort and Joy in

our DiftrefTes, Rom. 14. 17. A Spirit of Fruitfulnefs m
our Converfation, Galat. 5. 22, 25-. A ;Spirit of Per-

feverance, i Pet. i. 5:. Te are freferved by the power cf

Cod through faith mto falvation.

CHAP, i
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:'-«K?l br?K i"^'v

i^)i? Of^r Vnion with CWjJi is wrought' (f^ M^^f'^

farty viz. By Faith, Hopey and Love,\ i .^ .V' A

HITHERTO we have feen the motipp of ih^
Love ofGod to his Creature ^ by which ie ma>J

appear, the whole Bufinefs of Mans Salvation is? tl-»§

work of God 5 and Man appears in a manper pafliv^

in all the parts of it : In the fending Light" into h.i^

Underftanding he is palTive •, In tiie enabling the. Un:
derftanding to receive this Ligiir, he is flill pa0i\:e:j ta

the fubduing the Will tothe entertainment of1t,' he

is ftill pafTive : Yet there is fime kind o^ motion hi jis -^

which though it be the Work of our Creatoi iii the

firft giving of it^ and again his Work in reviving,

quickening, and enabling it -^ yet he is pleafedto require

it from us,and to exped it of us: Mctl wovemta- And that

are principally thefe three , Faith, Hope aixi Love ; we
find them oftentimes joyned together, i Tim. 1. 14. The
Grace of our Lord was exceedi/ig abundant r^ith 'faith ^ and,

love
J
which is in Chrifi fefus^ 2 Tim. i.' i 3. Hgldftft the

form if found words which than hafi heard of me in faith and

love , which is in Chrifi JeftHS, Gal. 5". 5". For we through

the Sfirit wait for the Hope of Righteoufnefs hj Faith : for

in fefus Chrifi neither circumcifion availeth any thjng',^ mr
uncircttmeifion^ bt^t Faith which workethby Leve^iXZox. 1^.

13. Now abidcth Faith, Hope, and Love, Scc. BuC of
thefe diftin(5tly, and how any or all of thefe do elclier

unite, or move us unto Union with oar Saviom*.

I. Faith
J
which is taken in a double fenfe

:

E I I. For
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1

.

For that firm and found A(Ient of the Mind to

Divine Truths , wrote by the Spirit of God ^ and fo

differs little or nothing from fupernatural Knowledge 5

and thus, Heh. H, I. Faith is the evidence of things not

feen-j and hath fey its Objeds, all Divine Truths. And
as Chrift dwells in our Hearts by Faith thus taken,

£phef. 3. 1 7. fo Other Truths dwell in tlie Heart by
this Faith, viz. objedively : fo that Faith thus taken,

i<^ more properly an ad upon the Soul , than an a6t of

it : for in our Aflent to any Truth, our Soul is in trutly,

pafTive 5 the ftrength of the Conviction , conquers the

Soul.

2. For that motion of the Soul, whereby it refts,

cafts and adventures it felf upon the Promifes ofGod
in Chrift for RemiiTion and Salvation •-, and fo differs

from the form.er, in thefe three refpeds

:

1. In the Latitude of its Objcd-, it is more reftrain-

ed than the former.

2. In the Order of its Being-, it is fubfequent in the

Order of Nature to the former, and produced by it.

3. In the Manner of its working. In the work of fu-

pernatural Knowledge or Aflent, the Soul is paflTive: in

this, though it be the work of God, yet the Soul is more

adive 5 As the Sun, when it (liines upon a (olid Body,

doth caufe a reflection of his own beams-, fo when
tlie Light of Grace falls upon tl-ie Heart in this fpecial

ad of Faith, as in that of Love , there is a refledion

from the Soul back to God. And therefore thofe

Expreffions of Faith in the Scripture, import a motion

in the Soul: Chrift comes into the Soul by his Light

and Spirit 5 and the Soul again comes to Chrift, foh. e,
.

45. H(f that hath learned of the Father, cometh unto we.

As Chrift abides in the Heart by the former ad of

.

Faith _^ fo by this latter, the Soul abides and incorpo^

races into him, and both thefe we have joyned together,

^ohn I J. 4. Abide in me, and I to yoft.

No\T
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Now this ad of the Soul , is the moft natural refult

upon the true difcovery of a Man's own Condition,

God's promife, and Chrift's mediation unco the Soul.

When a Man finds, that the Sentence of Death is paf-

fcd upon him 5 that neverthelefs , God in infinite

JLove and Mercy, hath fent his Son to be his Satisfa-

dion and Righteoufnefs j and hath promifed and pro-

daimed by him, and in him, and only by him, Peace
and Reconciliation, and that without exception of
^ny perfon , though laden with never fo much guilt

and (in •-, and without any difficult Conditions : jvho-

foever believeth on him , Jhould not pert/h , i;ut have everlafi-

ing life, John 3.15. John 6. 40. That he is appointed

a Sacrifice by him whom we offended, John 3. i<?.

Cod fo loved the world, j&c. The Son of God , and al^le

to fave to th^ uttermojl them that come nnto God by him,

lieb.7.1%. The moft genuine and natural motion of
the Soul in fucli a condition , and thus convinced , is

Truft, Affiance, and Divolution of the Soul upon this

Promife of God in Chrifto

And it is an obfervable thing , how the Wife and
Merciful Providence of God iiath orderefi all things

fo, that we might be even neceflitated to the right way
of our Salvation, and to caft ourfelves upon it .-All

were concluded under a common guilt, by the volunta-

ry offence oiAda^i^^om.^. \ z. And ifwe could derive

pur Being from another , then we might efcape the

Guilt : and that Guilt brought with it Death in the

World , both eternal and temporal , bound upon us

by irreverfible Sentence of an omnipotent God. But
cannot I by my future obedience,emerit this guilt ? Noc
What thoudoeftfor the future, is but thy Duty, and
thou canft not out-adt it : But grant thy future obedience
might fatisfie for the guilt under which thou Heft, thou
ftialt have the Copy of that Rule which I required

ffom thc^, and once enabled thee to perform, Do this

R 3 aM
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W//tr.- But be fure thoa do it, without turning to

die right hand or the left, with thy whole Might , and

Mind, nnd Soul,' without the leafl averfion 5 and that

out of the meer Principle of Love and Duty , and

Obedience-, and thy future obfervance may expiate

that original guilt : yet our Condition had been ftill

Hefperate , becaufe as the Obedience was impoffible,

fo the leaft mifcarriage had been fataU for ctn-fed Is

every one that c^ntinueth not in all things tvhich are written

in the bock^ of the harp to t).o thent^ Gal. 3. I o. So We find

an univerfal Guilt and Curfe gone over all , and all

this difcovered to drive us to a Saviour, Galat. 3. 22.

The Scripture httth cemluded all under a Jirty that the fromife

hy the fjtth cf fefus Chrifi might he given td them that be'-'

lieve. We find a righteous Law given to our Nature,

but as the Obedience is unlatisfadory for a paft Guilty

fo the Obfervance is become impoffible, by reafon of
our Corruption whereby our difobedience is rather

excited than abated , Rem, -.8. when the commandment

(Amc^fm revived^ and 1 died: And all this ftill tO drive

lis to the necelfity of a Saviour, Row. 8. 1 2. what the

lare could not do, in that it was weak^ through the flefh •, God

fending^ his own Sen in the likenefs of Jinful fle/h , and for Jin

condemned fin in the fiefl\ ThuS in the midft of all thofc

difficulties, a Saviour prefents himfelf with the fuffrage

of God, the atteftation of Types and Prophecies, with

reconciliation of all the difficukies which perplexed our

Inquiries , with Ability to fave to the uttermoft, with

Mercy, snd Acceptation, and Pardon, and Righteouf-

nefs, and Happinefs, offered and proclaimed to all,

snd that upon moft unhazardable and eafie terms,

only believe him, and truff on him. So then Faith

is nothing elfe but that refult of dependance upon,

and confidence in, and adherence unto Chrift, which
follows upon the found Convisftion of the Truth of

God concerning him. It is true, the Faith of the An-
'

cients
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cients differed much in the diuiiKftnefs of its a(5ting

and objed:, from the Faith which is now required \ as

Ahrahams Faith , Caleb's Faith, &c. But in this, they

both agreed, i. That it was a Confidence, andTruft-

ing upon God, in that which was revealed unto them
by God. The Promifes of a Son was made to Ahm-
ham , and he refted upon God for the performance

:

The Promife of Canaan to the Jews , and Caleb and tlie

believing Jews relied upon the Power and Truth of
God to perform it ; So with us , God hath promifed

Mercy and Happinefs to them that believe on Chrift,

the Soul refteth and trufteth in the Truth and Power
of God in Chrift for it ; 2. In that the Faith of both
had a termination in Chrifl: , though theirs more in-

diftindly and confufedly , in refped that the fame was
not fo clearly revealed unto them. In that Promife
to Abraham , In thee (hall all nations of the earth be

Uejfed 'j wherein the Gofpel was preached to Abraham^

Galat. 3. 8. Abraham did fee Chrift, and rejoyced,

'^ohn 8. 5 (5. And fo for the reft of thofe ancient Fa-

thers, R^m, IG. 4. They drank^ of that fpiritual rocl^that

follotved them, and that rocl^was Chrifl : NoW the EjfeBs

of Faith are of two kinds :

1. In reference to God, our Juftification^ God ha-

ving of his free Goodnefs exhibited the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift and his Satisfaction to be theirs , that Ihall

truly know it , and reft upon it, Rom. Chap. 3,4,) , &c.
Calat. 2. 16.

2. In reference to us. Peace with God, Rom. 5-. i.

In him that is our Peace-maker: Humility, becaufe

the Righteoufnefs , whereby we are juftitied, is none
of ours, Rom. I. 27. where then is bcafling? WOrketh
by Love, Galat. j. 6.

z. Hope is but modally or objeflively dlftlnguifti-

ed from Faith ; for the fame fpiritual Life wliich

is wrought in the Soul , and brings Light with

R 4 / ic
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ie, when it looks upon Chrift with Dependance and
Recumbency is called Faith •, when it looks upon the

fulfilling of thefe PromifeSjyet unfulfilled with Expedi-
tion and Afliirance, is called Hope. They are but the

actings of the fame fpiritual Life with diveifity only,

according to the diverfity of Objeds. Hence they

are many times taken for the fame thing, Heb, u.
'f.^Ath the ftibftance of things hefed for , Ephef. 4, 4. One
Hc^e of your calling^ Galat. 5, 5'. We thrmgh the Spirit tvait

for the Hofe of righteoufnefs by Faithy Rom.'S. 24. PFe are fa-

-i'ed by Ho^e^ i Pet. I. 4. Begotten again unto a lively Hope,

And the Fruit of this Hope , muft of neceflity be Joy,
Rejoycing in Hope, Rom. I2. 12. And fuch a Joy, as at

once t^kcs off the vexation, forrow, and anxiety that

die gfeatefl Affliction in this world can afford, and
likewife the fixing of the Soul with over much Delight

upon ahy thing that it here enjoys 5 becaufe it looks

beyond both , upon a Recompence of Reward , that

allays the bitcernefs of the greateft Afflidlion, 2 CV. 4,

17,18. Heb. 11, and allays the Delight of the greateft

temporal Enjoyment, Heb. 1 1. z6. Efieeming the reproach

(pf Chrifi, greater riches than the treafures of Egypt : Puri-

fies the Heart, fohn 3.3. He that hath this hope . pttrgeth

hiwfe/f, even as he is pure ': that is , winds up his Heart
to fuch a Condition , as is fuitabie to his ExpeCta-

tion.
•

"

3. Love: This is that firft and great Command-
ment, Z)^»^ 6. J. Matth. 22. 37. And therefore is the

fulfilling of the whole lAw, Galat. <;. 14. Rom, 13,

^. Becaufe it puts the only true and adive Principle

in the Heart , which carries him to all true Obedience.

It is the higheft Grace, i Cor. 1 3.
1
3. And that wherein

confifkd the Perfedion of Humane and Angelical

Nature , becaufe it v.as not only his Duty , but his

Happinefs : It was his Dut>', becaufe the chiefefl Good
peferved his chiefeft Love, even out of a Principle of
"

' Nature
J
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Nature-, and his Happinefs, becaufe in this regular

motion of the Creature to his Creator. God was
pleafed toexibit himfelftohis Creature, and accord-

ing to the meafure of his Love , was the meafure of

his Fruition.

And in the Reftitution of his Creature, God is plea-

fed to reftore this quality to the Soul, Gal. 5.22. The
'firft fruit of the Spirit is Love, 2 Tim. 1.7. The Spirit

of Love, I Tim. 1. 14. with Faith and Love, ^ Thef. 1,

I o. receiving the Love of the Truth , Efhef. 4. 1
5-.

fpeaking the truth in Love, fu^e 21. keep your felves

in the Love of God : now this Love is vfrongk by a

double means

;

1. By the Knowledge of God , as he is the Beft

and Univerfal Good : and therefore it is impolTible,

that there can be the true Knowledge of God , but

there muft be the true Love of God, i foh}t^.s. He
that lovetb not, knovneth not God: And this is an A(tt

grounded upon a rational Judgment , which even

by the very Law and Rule of Nature teacheth us

to value and efteem that moft , which is the greateft

Good,
2. By the Knowledge of the Love of God to us.

The abfolure Goodnefs of God deferves our Love 5

but the communication of his Goodnefs to his Crea-

ture commands it : The former doth moft immediately

work upon our Judgment, andfois a love of Appre-

henfion^ the latter upon our Wills , and fois a love

of Aflfection ^ and yet both upon right Reafon, for as

the Law of Nature teacheth us to love the Chiefeft

Good, fo the fame Law of Nature teacheth us to love

thofe moft , that do us moft Good , and confequently

love us moft. l^ow when God by his Spirit ftieds

abroad his Love into the Heart --, and we once come to

know the Love of Chrift pafling Knowledge, Bfhef. 3,

i^. The Soul, even out of a n^turaj ingenuity (being
- ^ -- refcuea
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reicued by the Spii-itofGod from that malignity thac

^in and corrapcion had wrought in. it) cannon chufe

but retiuR to God again , that hath done fo much for

ib andGlerving a Creature. And therefore this was
tlie great Wiicloni and Goodnefs of God in fending

Chrift in the Flel)i to die for us when we were Ene-
mies , and in revealing that Goodnefs of his therein

5

that in a way, proportionable to the conception and
operation of our Souls, we might underftand the great-

nefs of his Love to us: i 'john 3.1^. Berehj perceive

we the love of God^ I John 4. 9. Jn this was manifejied the

kve of God, Ephcf 2.4. But Godywho is rich in mercy^for his

great love^veherervith he loved ttSyeven when we were deady&CC*

God commandeth his love to us, 6cc. All which being

brought to a Soul that hath life in him, muft needs

work Love to God again, i fohn 4. 1 9. fVe love him he-

ctnfe he loved us firft. As it is the Love of God that

gives us Power to love him •, for it is the firft caufe

of our Happinefs, and confequently of our Love to

God , wherein confifts our Happinefs : fo it is the im-

mediate caufe of our Love to him. When the Soul

is convinced of fo much Love from fo great a God to

fo poor a Creature , in very Ingenuity and Gratitude

k cannot chufe but return an humble and hearty Love
to his Creator again. Methinks the Soul in the con-

templation of the Goodnefs and Love ofGod , might
t>efpeak it felf to this effed : So immenfe and infinite

is the Goodnefs and Beauty of thy God, that were thy

Being poflfible to be independent upon him , he would
cleferve the moft: boundlefs and infinite motion of thy

Love unto him ; But here is yet fartlier infinitude ad-

ded to an infinitude : he gave thee diy Being from no-

thing, which was an infinite ad of his Goodnefs and

Power unto thee , and doth and may juftly challenge

the higheft tribute of Love and Glory , that thy Being

can remrn unto him : But had he given thee a fimple

Being,
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Being , thy Debt had not been fo great , fo have the

moft unaccomplilht Creatures: But thy Being was dref-

fed with an Intelledual Nature , and that Nature fur-

nidied with Fruition of Happinefs , filling the utter-

xnoft extent of its Capacity , and that Happinefs guard-

ed with fuch a Law as was fuitable to that Nature , full

ofBeauty and Order, in the obedience whereof, thou

didft at once perform -thy Duty,and improve thy Felici-

ty : But thou rejed:edft all this, and becameft a Rebel to

thy God, and a ruine to thy felf, and thou haft improved

thy ruine and rebellion by a voluntary rejection of thy

Duty and thy Happinefs , until thi^ hour : And what

canft thou expeft but a juft return of an infinite Venge-

ance from an omnipotent injured Creator , for fo un-

grateful a breach of an infinite Obligation ? But con-

lider what thy Lord hath done for thee for all this,

and ftay thy felf and wonder : Thy Lord proclaims.

Return, thou backfliding Soul, and I will not caufe

mine anger to fall upon you, Jer. i z. Hadft thou of-

fended thine Equal , for thy offended Equal to have

folicited thy Reconciliation, had deferved Acceptation

and LorCp But for the infinite God, to whom thou

ov^ eft an infinite Duty •, and haft violated it, who is

able to annihilate thee, and can receive no advan-

tage by thy return , to folicit it with an offer of a

Reprieve, nay, of a Pardon! But here's not all; our

Deliverance from the Wrath of God , is wonder e-

nough : Let me mw he as one of my Father s hired.

Servants, No, there is more yet, i John 3. I. Behold

what manner of love : he is Content to accept of US as

Sons. But what muft the Price be of fo great a Change,

or who ihall give it ? Thy Lord , whom thou haft thus

injured , hath paid the Price of thy Redemption, and

fuch a Price as Heaven and Earth may wonder^at the

mention of it. The Son of God lays down his Life

for his Rebels. Pardon, and Aflumption into a Part-

nerfliip
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iierfhip with him in his own Kingdom : But thou art

not for all this, at the End of thy Debt , this Price is

tendred to thee upon ea(ie terms , Believe and live

:

and this Life accompanied with infinite Advantages,

even Communion with this Creator. But yet like

the murmuring Jfraelite , thou wilt die with the Manna
between thy Teeth, unlefs God , who hath given thee

fuch a Price of thy Redemption , enable thee to re-

ceive him : He fends his Spirit into thy Heart , with

Light and Life , to ftrive with thy unbelieving Heart,

and to fubdue it , and to deanfe thy filthy and pollu-

ted Heart, to bring Redemption into thy Heart, and
to folicite

,
pcrfwade, importune thy Heart to receive

Iiim for thy own Good. What remains then, but that

thou ihouldeft ever admire that Love , that hath done
nil this for thee-, that thou fhouldeft in all humility

^d humble reverence return love to thy Lord , ana
magoifie his condefcenfion, that he is pleafed to accept

the Love of his poor Creature j that thou ftudy not to

grieve the Spirit of that God, that hath taken this

pains and care with thee for thy good 5 not to crucifie

again that Chrift, that hath died for thee 5 that thou

labour to find out what is the Will of thy Lord; and
to obey it ^ and to wa/k^i» love, as Chrifi alfo loved uSy

A7id hathgiven himfelffor «j-,Ephef. 5. J.

Now according to the meafurc of the true Know-
ledge of God , and of his Love in Chrift , is the mea-
fure of our Love to him ; and as that Knowledge is

the immediate capfe of its production , fo it muft of

neceffity be the meafure of its Degree. And although

l^oth the knowledge of hi5 Abfolute Goodnefs, which
excites the love of Defire » and the knowledge of his

Benefadorinefs to us , which increafeth the love of
Gratitude or Benevolence, are mingled in every Soul
phat truly loves God 3 yet according to the different

degrees of the difcoveries of either to th^ Squl, fp are

the
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thediflferent manners of their working upon the SouL
The knowledge of the Perfection and Abfoiute Gocd-
ncfs of God is more fuitable to an Angelical Nature^

and therefore produceth an high Angelical and Intcl-

ledtual Love •, for this Love begins with the Judgment :

But becaufe our Nature, as it now ftands , as it arrives

feldom to fuch a Knowledge, fo feldom to fnch a
Love •, and that Love , which comes into the Heart,

meerly upon fuch Contemplations, is weak, mingled
\yith Servile Fear 5 unacTive, becaufe the Knowledge
like the Sun in a Cloud, ihines dim , and the Heat
proves waterilh and weak : But the knowledge of the

Goodnefs of God to us , as it draws the Goodnefs of
God nearer to us in Senfe , fo it ftrikes more our Af-
fections , which God hath placed in us for this End,
And this was the motive of Love , and confequently

of Obedience , both under the Law , and under the

Gofpel 5 thougli the ExprefTions of that Love under
the Law had more in them of Senfe , and under the

Gofpel, more of Spirit, Dent. 30. 20. That thoHW^yeji

love the Lord thy God , and obey his voice , and cleave unto

him, for he is thy life^ and the length of thy days^ &C. Lptl^ 7.

47. Her fms, which are many^ are forgiven ^ for fhe loved

much. Chrift argues from the meafure of her Love,
to the meafure of God's Goodnefs to her, and her Senfe
of it. And here we have the true Principle of all true

obedience to God : The bare External zdt of any thing

commanded by God , unlefs it move from a Heart or

Principle conformable to the Will of God, is no Obe-
dience : for all External anions, taking them divided

from the Will, they are all of one kind and nature:

The very fame atft proceeding from a Soul differently

principled, may be an ad of Obedience, ( viz.. when
proceeding from an obedient loving Heart-,) an ad of
compulfion , when proceeding from a bare fervile

Heart j a bruicilh ad , when it proceeds from a Soul
not
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not moved with any Cortfideratioiij and an ad of
malignicy againft God , when done out of a malici©us

cunning deiign. Some even preached the Gofpel fi)r

Envy, rhil, I. 1 6. So then, as the Knowledge of the

Goodnefs and Love of God to us , is the immediate
caufe of the return of our Love to God ; fo this love

of the Soul unto God, is the true and immediate Prin-

ciple of all true Obedience unto God. Now thefe are

the genuine and natural Efe5is of Love to God:

I. It makes a Man, to make God ^nd his Honour and

Glory^ the highefi and fufream End of all his adlions. And
this muft needs be fo in Reafon : For as the great End
of all the works of God are his own Honourj fo where
there is true Love to God , it cannot chufe but make
the Soul value that moft, which God moft values.

As he muft needs be convinced in his Judgment, that

that which God makes his End, muft needs be the

chief End of the Creatures actions , fo where this Af-

fe(ftion is , it muft needs drive to that End : for if it

fliould in any thing go befide that End , or not aim at

it , there is fo much want of Love. My Love to a

Creature may coniift with a croffing of the End of that

Creature out of my very love to it, becaufe the Crea-

ture, which I love . may drive to an End , which is

not for his own good : but this is irapolTible in cafe of
my Love to God •, for whatfoever moft tends to his

Glory, is moft conformable to his Will , and what-

foever is conformable to his Will , is moft infallibly

conformable to the foundeft and beft Wifdom.
2. It makes the Heart Conformable unto the Will of God

:

for he that loves God truly , makes his Will the mea-

ilire of his own : and it is impofTible to think that a

Creature iliould love God truly , and yet crofs the

Will of iiim whom he thus loves. The Perfeiflion

of all Creatures, even inanimate, confifts in their Con-
formity to the Will and Law of their Creator, Itam^pt

upon
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•m)on them in their Gmacioa 5 and v\^hen they turn

a(ide from this, they conrrad: -Diibrder and Defor-

mity^ much more, ia .cafe of a rational Creature, who
is endued with Facohies fufcepcive and executive of

the Wiill of 'God in a (higher meafure. And the Fmlts

tj/zs^/VCo^/ijraw/Vjy.tolthe Will of God are, a.

I. A cliearful SobmiOion to the adings of the Will

of'God upon us with Patience and Contentednefs h for

it is his Will, whofe Will 1 have made the meafure

<rf mine : and though I fliall not ceafe to make my
-humble applicatijon lOjhim for the removing of t\is

Hand of what 'kind foever, yet Ihave .learned of my
Savioar to conclude, Not mj mil-, but thy m-H be done, 1

z. A folicitous' inquiry what this Will of God 1155

for the fame Love, that teacheth me to make his Will

mine, teacheth me likevvife to makeinquiry after, this

Will by my Prayers, by my Studies, and Inquiries &c.

3. A^ftrid walking according to xhat-Wili , in all

things,:and at all times.

3. This Love of'God works :^« nrc-ful Converfation

.^nd Heart before him. And this is that Fear of God

which the wife Man tells us is the^great duty of Man,
Esdef.. i.z. 13. Ncnv the Fear of God may arifsyx^m

fome af-thefe'Confideracions :

T. Out of the meer Senfe of a Guilt incurred , and
the Power and Wrath of God againft the guilty Crecr

ture. Such was the fear of Ad^m -before God had
revealed the Cure of his Guilt, Gen, a; 10. 7 hard%
"joice hi the garden and was afraid : and this fear drives

the Heart from God, and therefore he hid himfelf

;

and therefore this Fear in the perfection of it, is not
confident with the Love of God-, though fo much of
imperfedion as our love unto God hath, fo much even
of this Fear may be in the Soul, Bom. 8. ij. tvehave

rot received the fpirit of hotidage again to fear, I John. 4.

18. He that feareth is m.t m/ide ferfi^ in Lcve.

2. Out
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^. Out of the mere fenfe of the Majefty, and Gloryj
2nd Power of God , and the fubordination and fub-

jedlon and diftance of the Creature. And fuch a Fear
as this , as it may coniift , fo it ought to be joined unto
our Love of God. And, although there were in us an
impoiTibility to fin , as in Angelical Natures , or ble(^

fed Souls, yet this Awfulnefs and Reverence to his

Majefty will be, and muft be in us: for all the Attri-

bntions of God muft be received with anfwerable Af-
fedions in his Creature, and one hinders not the other.

And this awe of the Majefty of God in the Heart ex-
prefleth it felf in fuitable Deportments and Exprelli-

ons without. Ahraham , that was the Friend of God,
yet forgets not his diftance in his Prayer, Gen. 18. 27.

Behold, now I have taken upon me to ffeal^ to the Lord, Tvhich

^m but dnfi and afhes, Exod. 34. 6. When God pafTed

by Mefes^ he proclaimed his Majefty and Glory, as well

as his Mercy and Goodnefs : The Lord, The Lord God,

Mercifnl, Scc. And it found a fuitable affedion of re-

verence in Mofes ; he bowed his Head towards the

Earth, and worftiipped Even when we rejoyce in

him, it muft be with Trembling, PfM. 2. 1 1. And this

is a great part of the Bufinefs of the Old Teftament to

acquaint revolting Man with the Majefty of God , and
to fence out thofe irreverent and unbecoming thoughts

that the degenei-ate Sons of Men had of the infinite

God, Ifa 4c. fer totdm, & Verf. 1 8. To -whom then will

ye liken God? And as the Angels in awful reverence

to his Majefty , are (aid to cover their Faces, ( Jfa. 6.

^. ) fo the twenty four Elders that fat about the

Throne , caft down their Qowns before the Throne,
rev. 4. 10.

3. Out of a fenfe of his Goodnefs, mingled with

the conlideration of his Greatnefs-, which doth at once

improve the value of his Mercy, that it iliould come
from fo great a Majefty --, ai d improve that Fear of

Ills
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his Greatnefs , by mixing with an humble Love,
the Love of a Child to a Father. And tliis is moft
feen in the care of avoiding any thing , which may
difpleafe God, I Pet. I. 17. PajJJ^g the fojourmng

here in fear. This is that that makes them watch-

ful and jealous of themfelves , left any thing un-
befeeming io great an Engagement (liould pafs from
them. This Caution againft Sin, rifeth from the

Love of God under both the notions before expref-

fed.

1

.

As our Love is terminated in him , as the Chief-

eft Good : and fo we avoid fin out of fear of that lofs,

which we may have by it. This , it is true , is not
without a mixture of Love to our felves, yet allowable

to be a ground of our Care.

2. As our Love returns to him by way of Bene-
volence : Where Love is to an Equal , it creates an
awe of giving diftafte. How much more , when to

the infinite God, and yet that fo far condefcends in his

Love to us.

4. This Love of God breeds an endeavonr of Likenefs

t9 him. The genuine effc6t of Love , is Union : and
Similitude to the thing loved , hath a degree of Union
in it. Now becaufe no Eye can fee God and live^

neither can there be that proportion between us and
him, that we fliould frame our felves unto his Image.

immediately , he hath given us three Copies of himfelf

to take out, viz..

1. In his Works : in his Patience, in his G^odnefc'
in his Mercy.

2. In his Word he hath tranfcribed for us a Copy
of his Holinefs, i Pet, i. 16. Beje ho/j, for your heavenly

Father is holy.

3. In his Son. God in the Creation, printed his

Image upon Man 3 and Man by his fin broke it,

and defaced it, as ^^^A^ did the two Tables of Stone,

S God
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God gives a new Image of himfelf to Man : He
hath given his Son into the World , n^ho is the Image

cf the iavifl^le God, Cohfi 1.1$. 2Cor.4.4 And while

we look on him with Faith and Love , we put him
on, Rom, 13. 14. We grow up to the meafure of
his ftature , Ephef. 4. 13. We are changed into the

fame image , from glory to glory , even as by the

Spirit of the Lord , 2 Cor. 3. 18. We put on the

new Man , which is renewed in knowledge , after

the image of him that created him, Colof, 3, 10. And
we were predeliinate to be conformable to his image,

JR.om, 8. 29.

S. This Love of God breeds in us an mdervdmng

of all things in comparifon of him. And this is a natural

efFe(5l of Love : for according to the meafare of our

Love, is the meafure of the Eftimate of the things lo-

ved : If God be the choiceft and chiefefl: Objed of

our Love, it will, like Adofes his Rod, devour and con-

found the reft , efpecially, when they come in compe-
tition with it : If we have diforderly PalTions, and Af-

fections, and Lufts. This Love of God will mortifie

them •, for Chrifl: is our Life-, Monife therefore your

earthljf members^^z. CGlof3.4,>. It will Crucifie the flelll

with the AfFeiflions and Lufts, GaUt. 5. 24. I will pull

out a right Eye, andcutoffa right Hand, if it offend,

Mattb. J. 24. I will teach a Man to hate his Mother,
Wife, Children, Brothers, Sifters, yea, his own Life,

.when it comes in competition with his Saviour, Luk.i^,

:6. To efteem his outward Priviledges, Learning,

Reputation, &c. and all things but lofs and dung for

the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift, Philip. 3.8.

nay, the beft of our Obedience, Prayers, Righreouf-

nefs: It makes this humble Confeftion-, "O Lord,
*'

I owe unto thee, the ftrength of my Soul 5 and when
" I have paid it , I am but an unprofitable Servant :

" Thy Goodnefs to me, is none of thy debt to thy

1' Creature 5
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" Creature h but my moft exquifite and perfed Obe-
'* dience is due to thee : And behold ^ I have brought

'' before thee thefe Services: what there is in them
*' worth the accepting, is thy own, the work of thine
" own Spirit , the purchace of thine own Blood 5 the
''

reft, alas ! is mine , and is an Objed rather for thy
'' Mercy to pardon, than thy Juftice to accept.

6. It works true Sorrow for any Jin committed : for S.S

it cannot chufe but be fenfible , as of any injury com-
mitted to the God he loves , fo moft efpecially of fuch

an injury as is done by himfelf

7. The Love oF God is the only true Principle of
all obedience. Faith vvorks by Love, E^hef, 5-. 6^

And Chrift died, not only to redeem us from our

Iniquities, but to furifle unto Wmfelf a, fecuViAr ^eofk^

s^ealoHs of good Tvork^s , Tit. 2. 1 4-. And we are created

Jn Chrift unto good Works, Ephef. 2. 10. And this

is the Ycill of God your Fnther , even your fiin^ificAtion^

I Thef 4. 3. And it is as impoftible, that where
the true Love of God is , thefe can be wanting as

it is for the Sun to be without his Light. The Love
of Chrift is a conftraining Love, 2 Cor. 5. 14. And
he died for all , that they that live , floould not from hence'

forth live to themfeIves, but to him that died for them^ and

rofe again. Our Obedience to Chrift is the true Experi-

ment of our Love to him, ^ohn 14. 15-^ If ^e love me^

keep my CommAndments, i John 2. 3. SoourLove is the

only true Principle of cur Obedience, Deuteronom. 6,

4. and 10. 12. And now, Ifrael, what doth the Lord thy

God require of thee ^ but to fear the Lord thy Godj and to

rvalk^ in his tvays , and to love him, and to fervs the Lord
thy God with all thy heart , and with all thy Soul. The
Love of God cannot be without his Fear and Obe-
dience. Now the ^mllfcations arifrngfrom this Lovij

will be,
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1. A Sincere obedience , becaufe it proceeds from a

Principle within : for the Obedience is formed in the

Heart , before it is foi'med in the Adion. Love can-

not be didembled, becaufe its refidence is in the Soul ;

the a(5tion^that proceeds from Love, muft needs be
therefore lincere.

2.
_
A Perpetual Obedience

, becaufe the Principle

within is perpetual and increafing : for the more
a Man loves God, the more God is pleafed to

difcover his Goodnefs to him 5 and confequent-

ly his Love increafeth , and confequently his Obe-
dience.

3. Vniverfal obedience
'^ for it is the fame Principle

within, that looks univerfally upon all. The Obedi-

ence is upon this ground. It is the Will, and the

Command of him whom I love , that ingageth my
Obedience : and wherefoever I find that im.preffion,

there is my ground : If the thing commancied , be

more unfuitable to my Conftitution , Occafions, Exi-

gencies , yet it hath the ImprelTion of my Lord up-

on it , I will by his fl:ren<;th and Grace obey it : If

I love him, his Will, and not my own, muft be the

meafure of my Obedience. And this is the reafon

why the breach of one Command of God know-
ingly , is the breach of all , becaufe, if my Obedi-

ence to the reft, had been rightly principled upon

the Love of God , the fame Love would have in-

gaged me to the obedience of this : my Obedience

therefore to the reft , is not Obedience , but a Pre-

tence or Shew. Some Commandments of God
do include in them a greater fuicablenefs to the

Rational Nature of Man than others 5 fuch are the

Laws of Nature , the Decalogue : fome are fucli

Com.mands, as feem only to be Experiments of our

Obedience-, fuch were the Ceremonial Commands;
the Command to Abraham ^ to facrifice his Son-,

to
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to the Young Man , to fell all he had : But where
this true Principle of the Love of God is , there

will follow Obedience to both 5 though the more
hard the Command, the greater raeafure of Love
to God is required to a full performance of it. It

teaches Obedience, where the thing commanded , is

of it felf full of Beauty , as all Moral Commands
are , becaufe but the Abftra(5t of his Image : and it

tepxheth to obey where the Command feems to

carry nothing in it, but afperity, and unurefuiaefs;

for it hath made the Will of God the meafure of
its own Will. Now concerning the Subjed^ -^f our
Obedience , how far it extends , and what the Rule
of it is, viele infra.

S3 CHAP
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CHAP. XI.

Why , or hy what reafon the aci of Faith worketh

our Union with Chrift , and fo our Juflificatio»

in the fight of God,

HITHERTO we have feen thofe motions of'

God to liis Creature, and the motion of the

Q mature unto God again •> and both thcfe muft need?

e,id in Union : and this Union can be no otherwifp

than in the Son , in whom the Divine and Humane
Nature weie united in one Perfon, in whom the di-

stance and difference between God and Man, were

nlLed up and reconciled. And by virtue of our Union
wIlIi him, as our fins are made, as it were his, in point

of Imputation and Satisfaction, fo we have all that com-
municable good that was inChrift: his Righteoufnefs,

J^hil. 3. p. the RighieoMfnefs rehich is of God 4k F^th : \\\s

Life, Galat, 2. 20. hi'^ Death, Galat. 2. 2c. I am crucified

ivith Chrifi : his Spirit, Kom.S.^. hls R efurrcdlon,

JEphef. 2. 6. hath raifed us up together, and made us fit

together with him in heavenly flacesy Colof. 2. 1 2. Buried

with him in Baptiftn ^ wherein alfo ye are rifen with him

throffgh the Faith of the operation of God : of hls Son-

Ihip , and Heirfllip, Galat. 4. 7. Heirs of God through

'Chrifi.

Nov/ all thefe three Graces of God , wrought in our

hearts by the Spirit of God , are motions unto Union,
yet the a6t o^Faithy is the firft ad of the Soul, and there-

fore that ad whereby this Union is formally made:
the.^ef)re we are faid to be juflified_ by Va\th,Rom. 3. 28.

To partake of the Righteoufnefs of God by Faith,
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Rom. 3. 21. Phi!. 3.9. t;"c. Th:ic by the Eternal Coun-
fel and Goodnefs of God , Chrilt is pur in the pl^ce

of him that believes, in refpexft of his lins; and he

that believes is in the light oi God , put in place or

ftead of Chrift, and by th:it means is judged ligliteous

in the iight of God , even by that very Righteoul-

nels, which was the Righceoufnefs of Chriil, the Me-
diator. And when we fpeak o^ Faith, we muft not

intend that work of the Spiric of God in our Souls,

whereby we believe-, for by th.e very fame work is

wrought belief , love of God, and hope in him: But
it is that ac't of that Life lb wrought, which doth be-

lieve. Now we ihall COnlider, J^'h, cr by rrhjt re.if:r. the

aci cf F.iUh v?:rkfth our Z/nion n-ith Chrij}^ AK.i fo our Jujii'

fcirlcn in the light of God :

I. Becaufe it is the JViUtfGGd^ John 6. 4^. This is

tlye Tvlil of kirn th.it fent me ^ th^t every cr.e vrhlch feeth the

Son , ar.J belieztth cr. him, may have everiijiing ii'e : He,
that is the great difpenfer of his own Goodnefs , is

p'.eafed that this iliall be the nieans of that Diipenfa-

tion. In ancient times before the coming of Cliriif,

he was pleated to ufe other immediate Inflrum.ents,

fuch were Circumcilion , Obedience to thofe Lavrs

which he gave : thefe had not their Erfic^cy of them-
felves , for th.ey were indifferent things •, but they had
their Etlicacy upon thefe grounds: i. The Divine

Inftitution to that End : 2. The mingling of the Ef-

ticacy of the Sacrifice 2,nd Satisfaction of Chrilt widi

^. A performance of them with an O'^^diential and
believing Heart, which, though it was not always

accompanied with an explicite and actual belief of
Chriil , yet it was not without thus much Faith -,

t/«. That it was a thing injoined by God for fome
fpeciil Purpofe, for the good of his Creature. And
thus likewife in Infants, v;ho are not capable of an

a«ft jal excrcife of Faith , God hath queftionlefs, ibme
S 4 feciet
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fecrec efficacioas means of the application of Chrift's

Sacrifice unto them. Thus , proportionable to the

Condition of his Eled in all times and Conditions,
God is pleafed to proportion a means to make this

Sacrifice effedual. To the ancient Fathers , that had
not the fame opportunity of believing, in refped
Chrift was not revealed to them fo clearly as to us , it

was his Will to appoint at leaft , a more implicite and
obfcure ad of Faith : They were (liuc up unto the

Faith that lliould afterwards be revealed, GuUt. 3. 23.

^. Becaufe Faith is the firfi aSi- of the New Life,

wrought in the Heart by the Spirit of God , tending

to Union : It is true , that Knowledge is that which
precedes all the works of Grace in the Soul •, but in

this , the Soul is not fo much adtive, as paflive --, and
Knowledge doth not of it fclf, unite the Soul to the

Objed, vU. Chrifl , as it doth unite the Object to the

Soul : But the firft motion of the Soul to Union , is

not that Faith of Aflent, which differs not from
Knowledge, but the Faith of Recumbency or Ad-
herence. And this p-iority C'f the aEl of Faith is not in

time , for Life is wrought all at once in the Soul •, but

in Nature and adual operation. And this priority

of Faith in this fenfe is u^en three grounds : I. In refped

of the nature of the Adl. z. In refped of the nature

of that Truth, upon whicli it fixeth. 3. In refpe(5t of

the Condition of the Creature.

I. In refped of the nAture of the AEi-^ The Creature

Is created elTentially depending upon God ^ and De-
pendance is the firft relative act of the Creature unto

the Creator 5 as it is the firft relation , fo the firft mo-
tion of a rational Creature unto God • is by an ad
of Dependance and Recum.bence upon his Truth and

Goodnefs. And herein confifted as the firft ad of

Union, in our uncorrupted Nature, unto God, fo

herein was the firft breach that was made upon Man,
Gen,
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Gen. 3. 1. Tea, hath God [aid, &c. Man's Duty was Re-
cumbency, and Truft , and Reliance upon the_ Good-
nefs of his Creator , and the Devil weakens his Faith

or Dependance upon his God , and deceives him. His
firft Fall was Diftruft in the Word and Goodnefs of
God , and his firft Recovery muft be by Recumbency
upon him , his Truth, and Goodnefs.

2. In refpe(5l of the nature of the Menage. It is 2

MefTage, that as it requires , fo it concerns our Faith

and Recumbency. It is a Promife of Mercy and Peace

unto as many as believe the MelTage : According to

th^ nature of the thing known , is the motion of the

Heart towards it : This is a Meflage of Deliverance

and Peace , with a Command to reft upon it ; there-

fore of necefifity, the firft a6t muft be Recumbence,
John II. 40. Said I not^ if then wouldefi belieie^ thou/hou/d'

eflfee the Glsrj of God, Exod. 14. 1 3. Fear net, fiandfiiff^

and fee the falvation of the Lord. The firft: a(5t , that a

Mellage of Deliverance from God worketh upon tlie

Heart, that entertains it, is Recumbency and Refting

upon the Truth and Power ofGod.

3. In refpe<5t of the Condition that this Meflllge of

Deliverance fwds us in. We are incompaftfed every

where with Guilt -, and the avenger of blood purfues

that guilt*, and we cannot by any means find any

Power in our felves , or in any other Creature , to

efcape it : The Soul being ferioufly convinced of this,

God prefents unto it the Satisfaction and Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift , his Promife of Acceptation of it , and

our deliverance from his wrath by it : And now the

Soul, like a Man ready to be drowned, firft lays hold

of the Cable that is thrown out to him , even before

it hath leifure to contemplate the Goodnefs of him;

that did it. So the condition of our Mifery teacheth

ps firft to clafp the Promife of Mercy and Salvation in

Chrift j and then to confider and contemplate the great

Mercy
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Mercy and Goodnefs of God , and to entertain it with

Love and Thankfulnefs. An extream Exigence will

give a Man fome confidence to adventure upon a dif-

ficult and unlikely occafion of deliverance ^ becaufe it

is pofTible his Condition may be bettered , it cannot

be made worfe, z Kings 8. 4. J-Vhj fit we here until we
die f if we enter into the City , the Famine is in the Citjj

and we fhall die there -, if we fit fiill here, we die alfo : Now
therefore let us fall into the Hofi of the Ajjyrians, if thejf fave
us alive

J
we fhall live 'j and if they kill us ^ we fhall but die.

Even To, even in a way of Reafon , may the Soul de-

bate with it felf : I find my Condition miferable, and
I know not how to avoid it: when I look into my
felf, I find a guilty and condemning Confcience 5 when
I look behind me , I fee the avenger of blood purfuing

me, and ready to overtake me; when I look before

me, I fee nothicg buc^Hellto receive me in my flight

;

when I look upward , I behold an offended and angry

God, armed with Power and Juftice to condemn me.
Ic is true , he is a Merciful and Bountifal God -, but

that aggravates my Mifery. What Comfort can the

thought of a negleded , an abufed Mercy add unto

me ? fo tliat now, as my Mifery is intolerable, fo it is

inextricable : as 1 cannot help my felf, fo I can fee no-

thing without me bucftorms, but trouble, anddark-

aefs, and dimnefs, andanguifh, Ifa. 8. zz. and a guilt

within me , ftill telling me worfe is to come : and to

prevent my defpair, I turn me to the Creatures , to

Friends , to Plea fares , but alas ! they have no more
tafte in them thin the white of an E^g*, like Drink in

a Fever, they increafe my Torm.ent. In the midft of
all this temped of the Soul, the Love of God , like the

Dove to the drowning Ark , lets fall an Olive Branch,

a Meffage^ a MeUage and Promife of Life and Delive-

rance, an invitation to Peace and Salvation. Let any

ivlan judge now, whether a Soul fenfible of his own
Condi-
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Condicion, will not greedily , and even before It hath

leifure to contemplate the Mercy , lay hold upon it,

reft upon it , get unto it : fo that the condition of the

Soul, and the fenfe of it , doth even drive the Heart,

in the firft ad of its Illumination , to coming unto

Chrift , and refting upon him : And then the Soul hath

more opportunity to difcover , and contemplate, and

value the Goodnefs of God , whereby the Love of the

Soul to God, is more and more excited and increafed.

And thus we fee how the Believer is united unto

Chrift : not corporeally , nor yet fubftantially •, yet

really and fpiritually, thefe motions of the Soul being

met and entertained with Objeds fuitable to their ut-

moft latitude : Our motion unto him by Faith and

Adherence, finds not only an invitation before it come,
A^atth, II. 2S. Come p{nt$ me ^ aR ye that labour and are

heavy laden^ and I mil give yopi refi ; But a reft when it

doth come : Our motion unto him by our Love, finds

an entertainment with Fruition, fohn 14. 23. If a man

love me , he will keep my words , and my Father tvill love hiWy

and ype rolll come unto him , and make our abode tvith him :

Our Hope entertained with Aflurance , and the Pre-

poffeftion of our Expedation, fohn 14. 2. / go to prepare

a place for you, I Pet. 1.4. jin inheritance incorrnptible

and mdefiled, referved in Heaven, In the Creation of

Man, as likewife of Angels, God placed in them
Powers fuceptive and able to receive a great meafure

of his Truth, Glory, and Goodnefs: And when he

had furnifhed them with VefTels, as I may fay, of this

Capacity, he filled them with his Light and Goodnefs:

And herein confifted that great Union between God
and his Creature •, and confequently his great Happi-

i)efs. And in Man's Reftitution , the fame courfe is

taken to make him happy again. Here is the diffe-

rence, and our accelfion of Happinefs, that this Mercy
Is not put into our own hands , but into the hands of

our
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our Mediator for our ufe. For as in him dwells the

fulnefs of God , fo every true Believer dwells in him,
and makes up that Body , which is the fulnefs of him
that filleth all in all, Ephef. i. 23. And is thereby fil-

led with the Fulnefs of God, Efhef, 3. i^.

CHAP. XII.

The Effecis of our Vmon with Chrijl,

NOW we come to confider the EjfeEls of this our

Vnim -with Chrifl more diftindly.

1. Remijjion of Sws^R^heC. 1.7. Colof 1. 14. Iff whom
we have redemption throH^h his blood , even the forgivenefs

of Jins : For by virtue of our Union with him, the Fa-

ther looks upon us, as having made that Satisfadion for

Sin, which in truth his Son made.

2. fufiipcation : For as by virtue of our Union with

him , his Satisfaction is ours , fo is his Righteoufnefs.

And hence that Righteoufnefs, by which we are made
righteous in the fight of God , is called the Righte-

oufnefs of God, 2 Cor. y. 21. That we might be made

the Righteoufnefs of God in him, Phil. 3. p. That I
may be found in him , not having mine own righteoufnefs ,

whi€h is of the Law , but that which is through the Faith

of Chrifl, the Righteoufnefs which is of God by Faith:

And therefore Jer. 23.^. 33. 16. he is called, The

Lord our Righteoufnefs. And indeed without this, though
it were polTible , that we could have our fins forgi-

ven , yet without this Righteoufnefs , we could noc
actually attain Happinefs. Chrift therefore muft pre-

fent us Holy , as well as unblameable, Colof 1.22. So
then , being one with him , as our fins by imputation
- -* were
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were his , and his Satisfadion ours , fo was alfo his

Righceoufnefs.

3. Peace and Reconciliation reith God : For -. as God
from Heaven, proclainfied himfelf well pleafed in his

Son , fo if we are one with him , he is confequendy

well pleafed with us. And this Conclufion follows

naturally from our Juftification in the fight of God :

The controverfie between God and his Creature \^'as

Sin -, and when Chrift took up that Controverfie, there

muft needs follow peace, Rom. ^. i. Being juflified by

Faith we have Peace with God through Chrift^ Colof I. 20.

Havi/ig made Peace through the blood of hisCrofs, Eph. 2. 1 4,

For he is our Peace : And the confequent of tliis Peace
with God, is Peace with the Creature, who, when Man
became Rebel to God , became Rebel to Man, unufe-

ful, vain, full of vexation : but by our Peace reftored

with our God, our Peace with the Creature, is part of

our Portion, Godlinefs having the Promife of this Life,

as well as that to come, i 7VW.4.8. Afatt.6,^^. ^tnd peace

with our. own Confciences: Confcience was God's
Vicegerent in Man , and when her Lord is angry, the

Conlcience will chide : It is a Glafs, wherein a Man may
by reflection , fee the face of Heaven , and of his own
Soul. But when once the Heart is fprinkled from an
evil Confcience by the Blood of Chrift, Heb. 10. 2. 22.

the Confcience is quiet, for Heaven is quiet. As Peace
was the Proclamation of an Angel at the Birth ofChrift,
Lfike 2. r 4. fo Peace was the Legacy of Chrift, when he
was leaving the World, fohn I4. 27. A^j Peace I leave

yvithyoH. And the Fruit ofthis Peace, muft needs be Joy

;

When a Man upon found grounds doth find that his

Peace is made with Heaven, there cannot chufe but be
a Joy anfwerable to the fenfe of fo beneficial a Peace.

Therefore Rom. 14. 17. The Kingdom ofGod IsRighte-

^ufnefs^and Peace ^ and Joy in the Holy Ghofi^KoW. i J. 13.

The God of Hope fill you with all foy and Peace in believing.

Where
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Where there is Faith, there will be Peace-, and where
Peace, Joy :. and therefore when Chrift had finillied the

work of our Redemption, -that Spirit which he fent in-

to the World, is called the Comforter, John i j. 26.

4. The Spirit of chrifi : and that may be taken thefe

ways. ^
;

' •/

I. The immediate Communication of the Holy Spirit^

wherewith Chrift himfelf was indued : for, as in re-

fped of the Union of the Divine Nature , there was
an Eflential Union between the Son and the Spirit

;

fo by that Union of both Natures in one Perfon, there

was a Communion of the fame Spirit unto Chrift 5

The Spirit defcended upon him like a Dove, Matth, 3.

1 6. God gave him not the Spirit by meafure, John 3.

34. Now as Mrons Ointment , that was poured firft

upon his Head , defcended upon the Hem of his Gar-

ment 3 fo by virtue of our Union with him, that Spi-

rit, that was without meafure poured upon our Head,

was in fome meafure, diffufed upon all that are united

to him : and as the fame Soul , that aduates the

Heart and the Head in a more plentiful and eminent
manner, doth inaduate the moft inconiiderable part

of the fame Body -> fo the fame Spirit, that is in Chrift,

is in every one that is united unto him , though in a

different degree of operation Rom. 8.9. If any man
have not the Spirit of C hrifi, he is none of his, i Cor. 6. 17,

He that is joyned unto the Lord, is one Spirit, And by
this Spirit of Chrift , which he giveth and communi-
cateth unto thofe that are united unto him , they are

faid to be fealedby the Spirit of Promife, Ephef. i.

13. 2 Cor. I. 22. viz,. It is by this Spirit of Chrift,

that we have accefs unto God, Ephef. 1, 18. fVe hai>e

accefs bj one Spirit unto the Father : and it is this Spirit

that forms our Defines in us •, and by tiiis means . our

Defires are not only difcovered unto God, that kno\^
the mind of bis own Spirit , but they, are alfo coa-

formable
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formable unto the Will of God, Rem, %. 17. Be that

fearcketh the heart ^ knoyveth tvhuit is in the rfjindof'the Spi"

rit , hecaufe he maketh intercejfion for the Saints , according

to the mil of God. And as the Father did hear the Sori

always , becaufe his Defires were conformable to the

Will of his Father, fohn 1 1. 42. / know that thou hearefi

me always : fo, fohn i5. 23. Whatfoevcr je jhall ask^ the

Father in my name, he Jhallgive it you : for it is a Petition

framed by that Spirit, which is the Spirit of Chrif^,

and of God 5 and what his own Spirit defires , it is

his own Will to grant : And for this caufe, it is called

the Spirit of Adoption 3 Rcra. 8. 1 >. God is pleafed

to accept the Prayers and Services of the MemJDers
of C'hrift in him , even as the obedience of his own
Sons, becaufe they are moved and adtuated by the

very fame Spirit , \\ hich is the Spirit of his Son. And
as the intrinfecal form of things is that which inftru-

mentally conforms the qualities and proportions of the

thing which it informs unto that intrinfecal form, and
fuics it with -Qualities and Conditions fuitable to its

Operations 3 fo this Spirit of Chrift doth by degrees

conform the Soul, the Affections, the whole Man,
unto the Image of Chrift, changing it into the fam.€

Image, 2 Cor. 3. 18. And this Spirit of Chrift doth
lead them into, all Truth, John 16, 13. And from
hence it is , that he that is the true Member of Chrilf,

cannot continue in a conftant courfe of fin, i John 3. p.

For his feed rernaineth in him, viz. That Spirit of Chrift,

by which he is aduated , and by which he is born of
God, fohn 3. 6, That which is born of the Spirit, is Spirit.

That abideth In him , and will be degrees , like a li-

ving Spring , work out that mudd , that our own flefh

and corruption caft into us.

2. Which is -a fruit of the former , The mind of
Ciirift. For this Spirit of God works a Conformity, in

tlie Heart and Life to Chrifl , whofe Spirit it is : This

Spiric
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Spirit of Chrifl: makes an impiefTion of the Image of
Chrift upon thp Soul and Life. The like Effect witb
this, we findjn all things : In matters Natural, the vi-

cinity of two things together, works a Conformity
of the weaker to the ftronger, either Element or

Form : In matters Moral, Converfation between two,
breed a Conformity in Manners , even different from
their otherwife natural Conftitution : much more,
where the Spirit of Chrift lays hold on the Soul, and
unites a Man unto Chrift , there is not only new Com-
pany , but a new Form , and confcquently of necef-

iity a new frame and temper of Heart and Life , con-

formable to fuch Company, and to fuch a Form,
And in order to this Conformity unto Chrift , the

Old Converfation, the Old Man , which is corrupt,

according to the deceitful Luiis, Ephef. ^, n. muftbe
put offs the Affedions and Lufts muft be crucified,,

Ga/at. y. 2y. the Body will be dead becaufe of fin,

Jiom. 8. I o. Ungodlinefs and Worldly Lufts will be
denied, Tir, a. 1 2. For thefe make a deformity from
Chrift ; fuch a Spirit , as the Spirit of Chrift, cannot
long endure to inform or inhabit fuch a Soul , but if

it come into him, it will change him ; And in ftead

thereof, the Man ftiall be born again by the Spirit,

John 3. 5-. the Spirit will be Life, Row. 8. lo. Chrift

will be new formed in them, Galat.^. ip. the walk-
ing will be in the Spirit , Galat. ^. 25-. the New Man
will be put on , even the Image of Chrift , Righte-

oufnefs and true Holinefs j Ephef. 4. 24. Chrift will

be put on, Ga/at, 3. 27. Mom. 13. 14. the Life will

be the Life of Chrift, Ga/at. %. 20. the Heart will be
the Habitation of Chrift , Ephef. 3. 17. of God,
Ephef. 2.22. of the Holy Ghoft, i Gor. 6.19. the mind,
the mind of Chrift, i Cor. 2. 16. the temper of the

Soul , the fame with his , humble as he was humble,
Phil. z. 5. holy, as he is holy, i Pet, 1.16. long fuf-

iering
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*ering and indulgent as he was, John 13. 15-. Behold^

have I 7wt given you an example. Patient under the

Will of God, &c. And by Conformicy unco Chrift,

Man is put into a right ftate , and in that order to-

wards God himfelf and others, as he was in his creati-

on , and thereby in forriC meafure rellored to that

Happinefs which he had by reafon of that^order : The
Happinefs and Peace of every thing canlifting in the

due obfervance of that ftation and Rule , which God
hath given it. And this Conformity unto Chrift, is

cm San^ipcatton , which is nothing el fe , but a refto-

ring of Man in fome meafure to that Conformity un-

to the Will of God , in which he was created. Man
by iin, loft that imprellion of God's Image t God
was pleafed to give us his Son , who is the exprefs

Image of his Father , and by this Spirit of his to re-

imprint that Image again upon as many as behold him,

and come unto him by Faith, i. Thef, 4. 3. This h
the vrill of God, even your Sanclification : {o that the

Sandification or Obedience , which is v/rought in us,

and required of us, is the Conformity of the Will
of Man to the Will of God. The^Ol^edience perform-
ed unto God by the Faithful, arifeth from a double

Prixciple.

I. This whereof we now fpeak , an iyitrlnfecal

Change of the Nature Conforming the Heart , and con-

fequently the Life, to the W^ill of God , the Mind of
Chrift: for the fame Spirit of Chrift, which dwells

in Chrift our Head , dwells likewife in thofe that are

the Members of the fame Body : and as the onenefs of
the Soul in Man , makes that onenefs of motion in

all the Body , and that Conformity , that is in all its

motions , to the mind of the Soul •, fo that onenefs of
the Spirit in Chrift and his Members, makes tliac

Conformity of the Members of Chrift unto the

Mind and Will of Chrift , which is the uncreated

T Image
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,
Image of God : This is Re^eyieratkn 3 the birth cf the

Spirit j the forming of Chrift in us , the Sandincatioir

of the Spirit, z Thef. 2. 13.

^. That wiiereof before is fpoken, Love unto God-j

which is always the Sonl of all true Obedience. The
Soul finds the Goodnefs , and Redlitude , and Beauty
of God, and of all his Commands, and therefore out

of a Judicial Love , it is feniible of the ingagement
that it ows to God •, and therefore out of Gratitude,

it will , as far as the ftrength of the Soul can reach,

obey the Commands , which are fo Righteous , of her

God, that is fo Gracious: It finds, that it was the

Purpofe of G06. ', he created us unto good Works,
E^hef. 2. 10. that as manv as are in Chrift , ought to

walk as. he walked, i fohm. 5-. That the Son of
God died to deftroy the works c>f the I>evi!, i Johyi 3.

S. to purifie unto himfelf a People zealous of Good
Works, Tit. 2. 14. That Chrift hath ordained , that

his Difciples fhould bring forth Fruit, John 15-. 16,

That for this caufe Chrift died, &c. that from thence-

forth, they that live^lhould not live unto themfelves,(^f.

2 Cor. 5. 15. How the true Love of God, makes the

Will of God, to be his Will , and the Glory of God
Iiis End : if there were no Beauty in the thing com-
manded, yet iliall I difpute his Will, that hath redeem-

ed me? lliall I go about to difappoint him in the End
of his Death for me ? ordinary Reafon teacheth me
to fubfcribe and yield Obedience to the Commands
of God ,. for they are all moft Wife and moft Juft

Commands 5 and though I fee not the Wifdom, Ufe-

fulnefs , and Juftice of them, yet the fame Truth, that

tells me, his ways are unfearchable and paft finding

out , teacheth me to obey , when I difcern the Au-
thority , though not the Reafon of the Command.
But if it were not fo , fuppofe I could be a lofer by
my Obedience, I cannot lofe fo much as I have

freely
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freely received from him that commands me : When
Abraham received a Son from the Goodnefs of God,
and God required him again , Abraham obeys , though
his Obedience had left him as Childlefs as the Pro-

mife found him : But the greateft Command, that I

can receive fron"^ my Saviour , cannot return me to

fo bad a Condition,as his Pity and Mercy found me in

:

If he require my Riches, my Liberty, my Life, yet he
leaves me fomewhat, which without his Goodnefs,
I had loft, and doth more than countervail all my other

LoiTes , even my Everlafting Soul ; When he requires

thefe of me, be pays m^e interelt for them, Matth. i^.

29. But if he did not, yet the Price of my Soul in or-

dinary Gratitude , may deferve the life of my Body 5

for what can a Man give in Exchange for his Soul ?

Matth» 16 z6.

T^ CHAR
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CHAP. XIII.

Concerning the pitting off the Old Man : and
I . What it ss.

N OW concerning tiie futthg off the old Man^ tw6
things are conliderablc :

1. What this Old Man Is. "

2. Kow we mull put him off. ,

For the former, it is nothing but that Ataxy , Dif-

order, and Corruption, which by (in did fall upon
our Nature : It is not our Nature in its efientials, for

that is ftill good -, hat the abfcnce of the Goodnefs and

Perfedion of tlie reafonable' Soul , which conHfted

in the Conformity to the Will of God , which is the

Beauty and Perfection of every thing. And from this

diforder in the Soul , proceeds the diforder in the Life

and Actions. And this Old Mlui hath a double firength

mnd advant^2c h^ en us :

1. In itfelf^ the Corruption and Diforder is fo uni-

verfal, that the whole Soul is bound under it : it hath

no fuppliesof its own to refcue it felf^ for they are all

corrupted : it is therefore called a Dominion of Sin,

Rom. 6. iz, a body of death, Rom. 7. 24.' a Law of
Sin, bringing the Soul into captivity, Rom. 7. 23.

2. AccideKtaily^ the Prince of the Power of the Air,

taking advantage of this confufion and diforder of the

Soul, gets, as it were, into it. and fo workethinthe
children of difobedience, E^hef. 2. 2. inhabits it as his

Caftle, and ufeth the Faculties of the Soul, as the

Weapons \^hereia he truliethj became a Ruler of
Darknefs
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Darknefs in the Soul, E^k 6. 1 2. Is /W-w-covetous ? the

Devil gets into that covetourncfs, and ads it even unto

the betraying of the Lord of Life, Luke 22. 3. Is Peter

lifted up upon his Mafter's atteftation of hisConfefTion?

the Devil gets into that Pride , and he becomes a tem-

pter of our Redeemer, Mmh, 6. 23. Is a Man immode-
rately angry ? the Devil gets into that Anger , and will

turn it into Malice, Ef^ef. 4. 27. The Prince of the

World could get no advantage upon our Redeemer, he

had nothing in \\\m,John 14. 30. but fo much of the Old
Man as remains in us, fuch a party hath the Devil in us

to entertain, nourilh and adtuate his temptations.

We Ihall therefore coniider , wherein this Corrupti-

tion or Deficiency in our Soul coniirts. It is in every

fart and faculty of the whole Man , as may evidently ap-

pear by the enumeration of particulars,

I. In the Vnderfiandlyig there wantS Light, Rom, I. 2 1.

Their foolifh heart was darlier.ed^ Ephef. 4. 1 8. And from
hence the imaginations become vain, Rom. i. 21. and
not only vain, but evil , and continually evil, Gen. 6,

5. purfues unprofitable Curiofitiesr Aohs 19. 19. Lults

of the Mind, E^hef. 2. 3. Fables, and impertinent Que-
ftions, Tit. 3. 9. I Tim, i. 4. vain deceit, Colof, 2. 8.

It wants a capacity to difcern things of greateft con-

cernment, I Cor. 2. 14. the beft habits of the Under-
ftanding are corrupt: The Wifdom of the World is

not only Foolillinefs, i Cor. 3.19. but Enmity t® God :

is earthly, fenfual, devililli, '^ames 3. 15-. Thefe and
the like, are the Old Man in the Underftanding ; for

the Light being either out, or dim , the adings of the

Underrtanding are irregular-, and it is one of the great

works of Chrift in our renovation , to give us the

Spirit of a found Mind, 2 Tm, i.ij.

( 2. ) Jn the Conjcience. This IS the tendered part of
the Soul , the receptacle of that Light and Authority

of God, which he hath left in us, to be our Monitor
T 3 ^ni
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and his Vicegerent,i?ew.i.i s. And yet the Old Man hath

maflered and corrupted this alfo
, puts it awry,or out,

jTim. 1. 19. defiles the Mind and Confcience,T/M.i5:.

fears the Confcience , fo that it is infenfible , and paft

iQdmg,Ephef. 4. £9. And if the Confcience be fo vigo-

rous , as not to be ftifled by means of this Corruption

and the concurrence of the Prince ofthe Air, it becomes

our Mifleader, being filled with Errors and miftakings >

or our Jormentor, being filled with horror and defpe-

ration : and it is the great work ofGod in our renova-

tion , to reftore the Confcience to his i^rimitive office

and place, by taking away the guilt of fin, which kept

the Confcience in a continual ftorm, Hd. 10. 2. 22.

and by purging the Confcience from the pollutions and

corruptions of fin, Hek 9. 14. purging the Confcience

from dead works, to ferve the living God.

(3) In the will there is irregularity upon a double

ground:
1

.

By reafon of thK Corruption that is in the Under-

handing : for the profecution or averfation of the Will

are much qualified and ruled according to the Light that

is in the Underftanding-, and if that Light be Darknefs

and Error , then there muft neceilarily follow a mif-

carriage in the Will.

2. By reafon of that Captivity, that is in the Will

unto the Law of Sin, and of the Flefh. God gave un-

to Man a righteous Law, which was to be the Law
and Rule of his Mind and Will 5 and while it was

conformable to this, it was conformable to the Will

of God , and fo beautiful and regular : But in ftead

thereof, there is a Law of Sin and Death, Rom. 8. 1.

Rom, 7. 21. and this Law fubdues the Law of the

jVIind , and brings the Soul into captivity to the Law
o^Si^, Rom. 7. 23. And the Will being thus_ captiva-

iQd^ is made carnal, and filled with enmity againft God,

and that Law , which he once planted in us to be th*?

^ • Ruh
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Rule of our Will , fo that it is not fubjed: to i\'\^ Law
of God, neither indeed can be, Rom, 8. 7. nay, the

Will is fo much maftered and pofleffed by this Old
Man and his Law , that when it meets with the' Law
of God coming into the Soul , it takes occafion there-

by to work in the Soul all manner of Concupifcence,
Rom, 7. 6. out of malice and policy to make that Law,
which comes to refcue the Soul , more odious to the

.Soul, and the Soul to it : as Conquerours ufe to in-

troduce Laws , Cuftoms, and Languages of their o\'^ n,

the more to eftrange the conquered from any memory
of their former duty or freedoms : And when Chrill

comes into the Soul, he refcues the Will from this

Captivity , and from the Dominion of Sin , though
not from the Inherence and Refidence of it^ and doth
by degrees waRe and dimlnifli that very inherence of

fin, Rom. 6. 14. Sin (hmil mt have Domimon over joh ^ for

yoH are not under the Lave , but under Grace ^ and plants

and fupports another Law in us , even the Law of the

Spirit of Life in Chrift, which maketh us free from
Law oi Sin and of Death, Rom. 8.2.

(4.) In the A^eclions. The great and mafter Aff.-

jftion of our Soul, is our Love : and all other AflFedions

are derived from it, and in order to it. Oar Flatred of
any thing , is becaufe it is contrary and deflruilive to

what we love : our Fear of any thing , is becaufe ic

would rob us of what we love ; our Grief for any
thing, is becaufe ic hath deprived us of what we love.

And according to the meafure of our Love , is the

meafure of our other AfFedions : aa intcnfe Love unto

any thing , makes our Hatred of its contrary equally

incenfe^ and ^0 for the other Affedions. In our ori-

ginal Creation our Love was rightly placed, upon
God , the only deferver of our Love : and our Love
was lightly qualified •, it was a moft intenfe Love

:

The Law and Command of God, Be^t, 6. >. Thuflydt

g T 4 love
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love the Lord thy God mth all thy heart , ayid with all thy

Sofil, and with all thy might -, was but the Copy of that

Law y that was written in our Nature. And our Love
thus rightly placed , and rightly qualu^ed , did tutor

all the reft of our Paffions and Affedions both in their

objefts and degrees : It taught us to hate Sin , and that

with a perfed hatred, becaufe contrary to the Mind
of that God, whom we did perfectly love, and it

taught us to hate nothing elfe but Sin , becaufe nothing

but that had a contrariety unto God. But when we
fell , our Love loft its objecl , and all the Aftedions

thereby became mirplaced,and difordered: And though
we loft the objeft of this Afetion

,
yet we loft not

the Affedion it felf 5 our Love therefore, having loft

his guide, wanders after fomething elfe , and takes up
our felves 1 and makes that the objed of our Love.

But as our Love is mifplaced in refpedt of its objedt 3

fo it miftakes in its purfuit of that objed : no Man
can truly love himfelf , that doth not truly love God 3

becaufe the true elfed ofLove , is to do all the Good
ic can to the thing it loves. Now the chiefeft Good
to our felves, is only our Conformity unrb God's Will,

:xnd^ confequently our Love to him , wherein coniifts

our Happinefs : But it is no marvel that having forfa-

ken the true objecft of our Love, and chofen our felves

tt) be that objecl, we are likewife miftakcn in the

feeking of our own Good, Rom.i. 26. ivho changed the

truth of God Into a lis, and worjhtffed andferved the Creature

tnore than the Greater : For this canfe God gave them up to

vile affeEllons. Now every man , that terminates his

Love upon hinifelf, ferves and worlliips himfelf. And
now that order, which God planted being broken, it is

no wonder , that all confufion and diforder falls among
our Affections : And now our Love being mifplaced,

all the reft of our Affedions are iikev/ife mifp)aced

and oat of order : Now the right frame of our Love,
•

'

and
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and confequently the corruption of it , confiib in three

things

:

1. In the ultimate Object of our Love: it ought to

be fettled upon God, and upon him only.

2. In the Order of our Love : it ought to be (et

upon God, and upon him firft: and all other things

may be loved, but yet in him and after him.

3. In the Degree of our Love : our chiefeft and moft
intenfe Love muft be fet upon God, and upon him
only. And thefe are moft ratiorvil and natural Con-
clufions , as appears before.

Now the Old Man in our Affev5lions, confirts in the

abfence and deprivation of this Order that God hath fet.

I. The deprivation of the firft, when either we love

not God at all , or, which is all one, when we make
him not the Ultimate Objedt of oar Love , but love

him meerly in reference to our felves : the confequence

^vhereof is, that if God be not in ail things fubfervienc

to thofe things , we conceive moft conducible to our
own good , we difobey him, we muvmure againft him,
we blafpheme him, we hate him : If thebafeft Luft^:

Pleafure, Content, come in competition with his Com-
mand , it (liall conquer it , becaufe we have made our
felves our Ultimate and Chief End, and therefore (hall

certainly prefer any thing that v/e think moft condu-
cible to this End.

And certainly , he that makes himfelf his Ultimate
End, and the chief objed of his Love, cannot chufe !»uc

fail in the two latter : for iiis love to himfelf, makes
•him love all things elfe in order meerly to himfelf, and

» fo far forth only as is conducible to his owii miftaken

good 3 fo that God ftiall be no longer loved, ierveci,

or obeyed, than he is fubfervient to that End. Now
it is eafie from this Coniideration, to fee the Origh,il of

mofi of the Evil in the jVorld : whether it relates to God,
to Men, or to a Mans felf,

' Tron":
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From this Original grows the very Hatred of God.

This diftemper, wrought by fin in our Souls, hath not

only deprived God of our chiefeft Love , which we
juftly owe to him, and turned that Love into our
TelveSjbut hath made us haters of God by our corrupred

Nature, Rom. i.-^o. He firengther.eth himfelf ayaiyifi the

yllmghty^ Job 25, 25-. that fay Hnto God, Depart from us^

Job 22. 17. For having made himfelf his End, he
cannot chufe but be a hater of God upon a double
ground :

1. Becaufe the Prefence, and Purity, and Com-
mands , and Admonitions of God, either by his Word,
or Confcience , or the outward Difpenfations of Pro-
vidence do extreamly thwart that End which we pur-

fae. Hence grow the BUfphemies in the World,
Revel. 16. 21. A^en blafphemed God heeaufe of the hail.

The Difappointment, and Control! , and Interruption,

chat Men have in the purfuit of their Ends , do make
them jiate the Prefence , the Word , the very Being

of God himfelf, becaufe they take it to be a hinde-

rance of their End, and their Happinefs.

2. The Soul, that was once united to God , is by
fin gone a whoring from him , and hath taken up ano-

ther End j yet God in Mercy ftill perfwades the Soul

to return. Turn, O hackcf^iding Children
, faith the Lord^

for I am married unto you, Jer. 3. The skill of the ene-

my of God within us is , as much as may be, to divert

the accefs of fuch perfvvafions to the Soul, or the En-

tertainment of them , left thereby he Ihould be difpof-

fefs'd-, and .therefore, 2.% Ahitophel to Abfolcm, to fecure#

his Party with impolTibility of reconciliation to his

Father
,
perfwades him to the higheft Villany , that fo

he might be abhoned of his Father, 2 Sam. 16. 21. fo

the Devil and Sin in us ingage the Soul in the greateft

Villanies and Blafphemies againft God, tliat fo the

Soul; abhorring God, may be abhorred of him. Thus
Sin
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Sin taking occafion by the Command , works in the

Soul all manner of Concupifcence, Rom. 7. 6,

From hence likewife proceeds the Slavijh Fear of
God. We have (liewen before that all Love of God,
is accompanied with the Fear of God •, but this Fear

is without the Love of God , but proceeds from Love
to our felves •, as a Man fears that , which he doubts

will be deftrudtive to that , which he makes his End.

When God fent Lions among the captive Ifraelhes, it

is faid , they feared the Lord , and ferved their own
gods, 2 Kin^s 17. 33. their fear and their Love was di-

vided.

From hence proceeds Athelfm it felf : for it begins

in the Aflfedion , not in the Underftanding. The de-

fire of that not to be , which the corrupted Soul con-

ceives an impediment or check to the profecution of
his fupream End , is that which at length breeds a half

perfwafion in the Underftanding that that , which he
defires (liould not be, indeed is not.

From hence proceed 'Idolatries and mifapprehenllons

of God. .When we will not frame our felves to

God , we endeavour to frame him to our felves : thott

tboughtefi I was fuch an one as thoft art. And from this

caufe are all thofe will-worlhips, contrary to the Com-
mand of God. Did our chiefeft Love fettle upon
God, our Obedience would be UniverfaU but efpe-

cially in this matter of his worQiip: but when we make
our felves our Ends , we meafut e him out fuch a Wor-
fliip , as may bed pleafe our ielves , and fuit with our

own Contentment.

From hence proceeds Hjpocrijie , a Form of Godli-

nefs without the power thereof, 2 Tim. 3. j. The
Power of Godlinefs , v/hich is nothing elfe, but the en-

tire and intenfe Love of God , cannot confift with that

End a Man hath chofen , vi^^, himfelf •, yet the (hape

and form of it, according as the occafion is, is condu-

cibls
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cible to his Eafe , Greatneis, or Preferment: fo the

fame felf-love puts on the ihadovv, and rejeds the fub-

ftance.

In matters relative to others: From this making a

Man's felf his End, proceed all the ads and habits of
Injullice, Oppreflion, Cruelty, Malice, Envy, that is

in the World •, becaufe he that makes himfelf his

End , doth with all vigor puriue that , u'hich he con-

ceives good for himfeU-, and if he meet with any ob-

ihcle, or fear'of an obftacle from another, it engageth

ferfu & wfas the ruine of that which he finds fo hin-

dringhim: for all thefe Ads proceed from the Love
of himfelf.

In reference ?<j ^ Mans felf : He that makes himfelf

his own End, is fubfervient unto himfelf to the utcer-

mofi: , in the purfuit and enjoyment of all thofe things,

which may pleafe and content himfelf, according to the

varieties of Conftitutions, Ages and Circumftances.

If it be in the Lufts of the FleQi, it will teach him
to make provifion for the flefli, to fulfil the lufts there-

of, Rom, 13. 14. It will put him upon ftudies, and in-

quiries , and purfuits of unnatural impurities , Rom. 1.

z6, it will make him give himfelf over to lafciviouf-

nefs, to work all uncleannefs with greedinefs, Ephef 4.

1 9. becaufe what a Man makes his chiefeft End , he

ftrives by all means to pleafe, in vvhatfoever way it

difcovers its delight or acceptation.

If it be in Luxury, and delights in Meat and Drink,

it will make a Man to ferve his Belly, Rom. 16. 18. It

will make a Man's Belly his God, PkH. 3,19, A Man
making himfelf his End , oblerves which way the vein

of his mind and delight runs •, he doth ferve that af-

fection or delight with the fame intenfenefs of pur-

fuit, as if it were his Gods for what a Man makes his

End; he makes his God.
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If it be in the Luft of the Eyes, after Wealth or

Pollefrions, a Man puifues that with the fame violence

as a Heart well fet, purfues after God : There lliall no-

rhing ftand in his way , neither the Command of God,
nor Lives, nor Laws, nor Jullice, nor Reputation, nor

a Man's own quiet, eafe, h.ealth, life : For Self hath dif-

covered her felf in this deiire, and he doth purfue the

fatisfaClion of it as the firft-born of his End. The like

for the Pride of Life, Ambition, &c.

And from b.ence grows the Pride of the Heart of
Man. Every Man that makes not God his Chiefeft

Good, and higheft End, makes himfelffo. But this

Self difcovers it felf, according to varieties of Confti-

tutions and Circumftances. Self in one Man is his L\xk^

in another his Wealthy in another his Honour, Power,
and Command-, in another, Wit, Learning, Policy:

And thefe he purfues as the firft-born of his End : And
fuch as is his earneftnefs in the purfuic , fuch is his ful-

nefs and contentednefs when he enjoys , or thinks he
enjoys it : and that , efpecially in thofe purfuits that

are lefs bruitiili , makes the Man fo high and fo proud,

becaufe he is full of that, which he makes his End 3 he
is full of himfelf.

In the Senfual Appetite : This Motion or Faculty was -

planted in Nature by the God of Nature , and is of it

felf good , when it keeps within thofe bounds , and in

that fubordination , in which it was originally placed

by the God of Nature and Order •, For it is the natural

inclination and motion of Nature to its own preferva-

tion and perpetuity : But our conrraifted Corruption

hath put this out of its Place, and out of its Order, and

out of its End. The rational part of Man being be-

come weak and out of frame , this that was placed in

fubordination to it, hath got the maftery of it, and
fo cirries Man to all excefs of Riot and Luxury. The
(Ircngth uf the motion of the Senfual Appetite to its

Obje(^s,
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Objeds , and that Delight , that by the Goodnefs and

Wifdom of God was planted in the fruition of its

Object, was not for its own fake, or the end of tliis

motion 3 but a wife difpenfation of God to carry the

humane Nature to its own prefervation : But Cor-

ruption in Man, hath made that very Delight to be the

end of its motion-, and therefore purfues that, though ic

be to the ruine and diftemper of his Nature. The very

Beafts , that have not reafon to rule them , d^o inftrudt

us in this very decay of our integrity : For although

they have no higher Guide, than that Law and In-

ftind , which God implanted in their Nature •, and al-

chough they have the fame Delight in the fruition of

their fenlitive Objects, as Man hath-, yet they fel-

dom or never purfue their Appetites beyond the con-

venience of the prefervation of themfelves and their

Species : But it is vifibiy otherwife with Men : and from

hence is that excefs in eating, drinking, lleep and other

fenfitive inclinatious 3 becaufe they purfue not that End,-

for which it was given , but the very pleafing and fa-

tisfa(5tion of the Appetite it felf : So then the Old Man
in the Senfual Appetite confius,

1

.

In the want of that Subjedlion and Subordination

of it to the reafonable part, which ihould dired, mode-

rate , and reltrain it , according as may be moff ufeful

for that better part of Man 3 {0 that now this power is

out of its place.

2. In that Exorbitancy and Extravagancy of it,

whereby it runs to Excefs-, and fo it hath loft its

End, vU. the motion to the prefervation of Nature.

It is true , God hath given to the Sons of Men, in r&-

fpe(5t of thefe fenfual things , Objeds, not only of
necelfity , but delight , But here, is our mifery , as

Avell as our lin •-, That eicher we reft not in what God
lawfully allows, z Sam. 12. 8. God gives tcs David

a full mcafure of temporal Comforts and Delights,
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and if that had been too little s he would have given

him more •, yet David with Adam muft needs be ta-

king the forbidden Fruit : or in cafe we go no farther

in. the Object of our purfuit , we^o beyond it in the

meafure of our purfuits , refting in the enjoyments of
them, as of our chiefeft Felicity , forgetting the God
that gives them , and thofe inquiries and purfuits that

are of a higher Value and Concernment 5 and, which
is the higheft degree of vilenefs ofour Hearts, even by
thofe outward BlelTings he gives us , we learn to ad-
mit his enemy into our Hearts, to (l:iut him outof ir^

and to fortifie it againft him. And from hence it is,

that the God of Mercy curfeth , and that moft juftly,

his own Blefiings unto that Man , that thus perverts

the ufe of them. Wine rejoyceth the Heart of Man,
as it was given for that purpofe^ But when a Man
in the ufe of it looks no higher , but to fatiate himfelf,

there is a fting put into it, and it proves a Serpents
Prov, 23. 32,

CHAP-
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" —r- "^ '

C H A P. X I V.

Horv the Old Man is to he pit ojf ^ and i . by Re-

pentance.

THUS far concerning the Old Man, the cor-

ruption of our Nature: Now we confiderj How
he is to he fut off.

This putting off the Old Man looks backward, and that

is Repentance --, forward, and that is Mortification.

The order of God's difpenfation to a particular Man,
in bringing him to his great and fupream End , holds

a proportion with his difpenfation to mankind fince

the Fall : from the time of the Fall of Man rill the gi-

ving of the Law, is like the firft Condition of our cor-

rupted Nature, without God in the World : Then he
gave them his Law , thereby to ihew them what they

iliould be, and what they are^ for the Rule is not

only the difcovery of it fclf , but of that crookednefs

and irregularity which is in the deviation from it. Man
having now the opportunity of difcovery of the de-

feds, and confequently unhappinefs ," of his own Con-
dition, hefendsthe Baptift to call him to repentance,

and then difcovers unto him the means of his recovery.

Thus after our wandring in our corruptions, God is

pleafed to fliew us our Condition , what it is, and what
it lliould be , by the fight of his Law 5 and that doth
naturally breed a diflike of thofe ways , which lead to

fo unhappy an End. The grounds and way of Re^en-

tatice^ are,

1 . A found CtnviBion of the Uaderflanding concern*

ing our natural Tvayi and Conditions,
'

r. Thar
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1. That they are JrregtiUr, Deformed^ and Crook^ed

ways: God gave to Man a Righteous Law, and the

Conformity to it was Man's Happinefs and Perfed:ion •,

for the Goodnefs , wliich was the Perfedtion of all

created Beings , confifted in their Conforfnicy to the.

particular Will of God concerning the Creature. Thac

Will concerning Man was the Law ofGod. This Law
God hath again new copied out, that Man may as

well meafure himfelf by it, what he is, and hath been,

t1s guide himfelf to what he Hiould be.

2. The confequence of this therefore is, thatthofe

ways of his are Vn^rcftable and Frultlefs \, and therefore

are they called the Vnfruitful veorlq of Darkr.efs : and noc

only Unfruitful but Deadly^ what fruit had ye then in

thofe things whereofye are mw afhamcd ? for the end of thofe

things is Death, And this muft mofl neceffarily follow

upon the former -, for if the Conformity to the Will
of God be the Perfedlion and Bleflednefs of thei^

Creature, the \'iolation of that W^ill muft needs be

both unproHrable and miferable : for Man is out of his

way to his Perfection, and therefore muft neceflariljr

meet with nothing but Vanity and Mifery.
^
God, thac

hath meafured out to every thing his I'eing , and the

meafure of his Perfection, hath likewife chalked out

the way of attaining it, which, if a Man mifs, he caii

never attain that End.

And upon this Convidion of the Irregularity , Un-
profitablenefs, and Dangeroufnefs of his corrtipted way.s

and condition , doth naturally follow fcch thoughts as

thefe :
' I find God did make m.e a glorious Creature,

* fitted to partake of a higher degree of BleiTednefs",

* than the inferiour Creatures : I find likewi-ie thac

^he gave m^e a moft Juft and Reafenahie Law,
* which was the way to lesd unto it : I fee tliat fa
* mucii of the Creatures inferiour to my fclf , as ob-

*ferve the Law of their Creation , enjoy a meafure of

l;l ' P^eifeaior,
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Perfedl'on, anfwerable to their Beings and iflnter-

rupted in tlmt law of their Nature , they lole their

Beauty, if not their Being : The degree of my Being

was higher than theirs , and fo was conlequently the

End of my Being, my Happinefs, of a higher Con-
ftitution than th.eirs : And as my Debt was greater

to my Creator for allowing me fo high an End , fo

was my ability proportionable to the purfuic and

attaining of that End which was thus given to me.

But what have I been doing all this while ? I have

raeafured my Heart by that great Law , Thou /halt

love the Lord with all thy heart 3 and I have found

my Heart full of the love of the World , of Plea-

fures, of Vanities, but (carce a thought beftowed on

him, that gave me Power to thinks and, which is

worfe, my Heart hath held confederacy with all that

he hath forbidden, infomuch that I may jaftly con-,

elude , that furely nothing but a Heart hating God,
could fo conftantly and miiverfally oppofe his Will :

I have meafared my Life by the Law of God , and

I can fcarcely find one regular adion in it •, my Heart

hath not been ^o out of frame , but it hath ftill found

a full fubfervience of my whole_ Man unto it , and

that with greedinefs : and yet I find all this unfatif-

f^.dory 5 and I have caufe to fear , that is not all

:

Senfe doth tell me, that in the purfuit of the ways of

my Heart , I fpend my felf for that which is not

Bread , and my labour for that which proliteth not :

I find no fulnefs in them , but much vexation : And
Reafon as well as Confcience tells me, it will be bit-

ternefs in the end , and the end is death ; I cannot

buc know , that trie great Lord of all Being hath

mea fared out to all his Creatures their Beings, and

their Happinefs fuitable to their Beings , vind their

Ways and Rules, and Laws, to attain their Happinefs^

and if all this while I have been out of that Way, I

*am
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^ am travelling to another End .• If in the way of God I
' (liould have fdlind Life , and eveiiaiting Life for my
* End, out of that Way, my End muft be Death : If I
* were now to begin my Life, I Ihould order ic better:
* Though I cannot expiate what is pa(t

,
yet my Soul

' looks upon it with Sorror^^ , with Indignation , with
' Amazement. This is the firft degree.

2. That they are V/ihecewlng , Vngrateful and Dnduti-

ful Returyis. It is implanted even in the fenfitive Na°
ture , to return good for good : We have received all

the Good from the hands of that God againft whom
thepradice of our Hearts and Lives hath been a con-

tinual Rebellion : and upon this Confideration natural

Ingenuity works a Shame in the Soul, and a fecrec

Condemnation, and fome kind of loathing fo Ungrate-
ful and Undutiful a Conftitution.

3. But hitherto the Soul looks only backward 5 and

thefe Confiderations, though they are enough to breed

Shame and Defpair in the Soul, yet they are not ftrong

enougii to work Repentance 5 becaufe in thofe Conii-

derationSt the Soul looks upon it felf in an unexpiabie

and irrecoverable Condition ; The amendment ^will

prove fruitlefs . where the former guilt is irreveriible^

and yet enough to link the Soul : Therefore the third

Convidion is of the love of God, that hath provided

a means of pardon and acceptation : vshen a Man
throughly convinced of the unprofitablenefs and defpe-

ratenefs of his adions and condition , his estream In-

gratitude unto God , fliall for all this hear a voice, after

all thofe things j Fetum hack^ thoH bad-jllding Iprael^ and I

mlimt catdfe mine anger to fall ypnyoH\ for I am merciful^

tind mil not keep mine anger for ever , only achnewledge thine

iniquity, Jer. 3.12,1 3. This conquers the Soal not only

into a difiike of lin paft , as dangerous and unprofitable^

but unto a hatred of it, and of our felves for ic, as the

enemy to fuch an invincible Love. 1 he Cor.lidera-

U 1 tion
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tion of out ways pafl; , and comparing tliem with the

Law, will enforce the Confcience to condemn themy
but it mufl:^ be the fenfe of the Love and Goodnefs of
God in Chrift, that can only incline us to change them

*

as by the former, he concludes his ways dangerous and
unprofitable, fo without the latter, he will conclude
his Repentance unufeful. And hereupon the Soul is caft

intofuchExpreirions as thefe: 'OLord, I have been
coniidering the prefent temper of my Heart , and re-

viewed the courfe of my Life , and have compared

fhem with the Duty I owe unto thee , and the Law
which thou gavefl me to be the Rule of that Duty ^

and I find my heart and ways infinitely difpropor-

tionable to that Rule, and thereby I conclude my felf

a moft ungrateful, and a miferable Creature: But

though I have finned away that flock of Grace and

Bleflednefs, with which I was once intrufied by thee,

I find I have not out-finned that Fountain of Goodnefs-

and Mercy, that is in thee-, even whiles the fight and

fenfe of my own Condicion , bids me defpair either

of repenting or acceptation of it, yet I hear the voice

of that Majefty which 1 have injured, bids me Return

and live, E=iek, 18.32. Were there no acceptance of

my turning from thofe ways of death and deflrui5lion,

yet it were my duty 5 and though thy Juftice might

juftly re)edit,yet it might juftly require it : But yet

when thy merciful and free Promife fliall crown my
Repentance with Acceptation and Life : This Love
conftrains beyond the fenfe of myown mifery. And
when I hear the voice of my Lord calling to me to

return , and I will heal your backllidings , that Love

ivariiis my Heart into that anfwetv Behold, I will

come unto thee , for thou art the Lord my God>

fer 3. 2z. But who can come unto thee, unlefs thou

draw him ? fend therefore thy Power along with thy

Command, for it is not of him that willeth, nor ofhim
^that
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' that runneth: Turn me, and I (liall Le turned ^ I will
* engage the uttermoft of my ftrength, to forfake mv
* ways 5 but I will ftill wait upon the fame Mercy, that
' did invite me, to enable me to forfake them.

By that which preceeds we fee a double Repentance -.

I. That which is Pr^/'.i/'.tro;^ unto the receiving ofChrif^,
which is nothing elfe but a fenfe of the unhappinefs and
evil of our ways, as deftru6tive unto our Happinefs, and
dilTonant fiom that Rule of Righteoufnefs , which we
xrannot but naturally fubfcribe to be Juft and Good ; and
this doth naturally breed a Sorrow for what hach been
fo Aq>\\^^ and a Purpofe and Inclination of Heart to for-

fake thofe ways. And this was the work of the Baptift,

to prepare the way of the Lord •, his Dodrine was a

Doctrine of Repentance , and his Baptifm, a Baprifm
of Repentance, a Seal of the Entertainment of that Do-
<5trine to as many as received it, MAtth. 3. 2. Luk. 3. 16.

ABs ly. 4. 2. That which \^Snhfec^uent to that enter-

tainment of Chrift In the Heart by Faith, which is the

fenfe of the love of God in Chrift continuing towards
us, notwithftanding our many Injuries. This fills tlie

Heart with Sorrow and Wonder , and puts the Soul
upon a fiat Refolution , never to iin againft {<) great

Love. This was that forrow tliat pricked the fev;s to

the heart, and brought in Repentance for remillion of
fins, A3:s 2. 37, 38. Alls 3. 1 p. that Sorrow that work-
eth Repentance unto Salvation, 2 Cor.i, 1 o. And though
fometimes Chrift appear unto the Soul without a Bap-
tift, and the light of the Love of God difcovers the irre-

gularity and fikhinefs of our former ways and tempers j

yet the ufual metiiod of his Grace and Providence is to

baptize with the Baptifm of ^hn-^ and after with the

Baptiim of Chrift, AUs 1 9. 5^. The love of God being

mo(t naturally welcome, and operative when the Soul
liath before taken a juft furvey of Ins Condition u ithout "

the fight of that love: But lus way? are unfear^hable,

and pait finding out. U 3 And
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And this Evangelical Repentance, tvV. our forrow
for our pad Offences and cur purpofe of better Obe-
dience, is not only the Ad of our firft Converiion un-

to God , but is to be our continual Exercife : there is

a continual adherence of our flefh and fin unto us •, and
notvvithftanding the bent and frame of the Soul be
changed, yet there are continual Renewed Offences,

which though God is pleafed not to impute, yet as

they are contrary to that Life in the Soul , and there-,

fore will be oppofed by that Life , fo they are ftill na-

turally rur own - and therefore muft and will be re-

pented of and forrowed for : For a Soul once truly af-

fected with the Love of God , would willingly have
his whole Man, and Life, and Thoughts and World
conformable to the Will of God : and therefore every

ftrugling cannot chufe but caufe forrow, and gather up
the iirength of the Soul for the future againft it. For
the fins of the very Members of Chrift, -though
by his Righteoufnefs and Satisfaction they have loft

their power to condemn, being his by imputation 3 yet

they Sire fins iiill , and therefore objects of our oppo-
fition, and ours in reality , and therefore obje6ts of our
Sorrow and Repentance : and by how much the more
they have our confent , by fo much the more they are

fins, and ours. And as it is the Power and Grace of
Chrift , that fubdues the Dominion and prevailing of
Sin 3 fo this Grace doth work by fetting the operations

and affedions of the Soul againfi it , efpecially in our
Sorrow and Repentance. Our Repentance after Con-
verfion is nothing elfe, but the ftrugling of the Life of
Chrift, to work out that poyfon of fin , which is con-

trary unto it , and doth weaken it, and would deftroy

It , I fohfi 3. 9. For his feed remniiKth in kin , and he cf/A-

Kotjtn, becdufe he is born cf God,

C HAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of Mortification , and the Means thereof \ and

I . Of Meditation.

2. TXT" HERE Repe^ta^ce ends, viz.. in the pur-

VV pofe of forfaking the ways of Death, there

Mortification begins 5 and is nothing elfe, but the Exe-
cution of thofe Purpofes of the Soul, which are

wrought by Repentance, by the ufe of all fuch Means,

as may for the future , weaken the power of fin in the

Soul. This is that which our Saviour calls putting

out the right Eye, and cutting off the right Hand,
crucifying the Flefli with the Affections and Lufts,

Galat. 5-. 24. Mortifying the earthly Members, Colof, 3.

5. Denying a Man'^ felf, taking up the Crofs, Matt. 1 6.

24. Dying daily, i Cor. i). 31. The World crucified

to a Man, and a Man to the World, GaUt. 6. 14. Put-

ting off the body of the fins of the Fieili, Cokf.ji, 1 1.

The body of fin deftroyed , Rom. s. 6. Mortification

therefore is nothing elfe, but the daily practice of op-

pofition againft Sin, especially fudi as we are mott
inclined to , and that by fuch Means as are reafonably

conducing to it. Thefe A^eam^ according to the feve-

ral tempers , both fpiritual and natural, are more or

lefs effeduab I fliall divide them into thefe ^^^r^^j-

;

I. Supernatural Helps. 2. Moral or Rational Helps.

3. Natural Helps.

I. Supernatural: They are rational Means , but fixt

upon fupernatural obje(5ts , and difcovered by fuper-

natural Light
^ for it will moft clearly appear , that

thefe very Helps which we call Supernatural , are moft
rationally effectual againft it :

U 4 Meditation
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Meditation and Prayer.

-I. Meditation^ and ferious and deep Confideration
of the Word of God, and the Truths therein revealed,

but efpecially of thefe enfuing

:

I . A deep Meditation of the Love of Gcd , whom i

^iTTu(t needs offend in every fin. And this is the moft
powerful Conlidcration in the World to mortifie any
im ', and that is the reafon why , where there is the

irueft and higheft manifeftation of the Love ofGod to

.the Soul , there is the higheft Purity •, becaufe there

is the higheft Prefervative againft Sin : for it rauft need?

be clear , that where there is the higheft manifeftatioa

of the Love of God to the Soul , there is the higheft

Love again to God •, and confequently the moft abfo-

lute dominion over fin ; for as the Love of God is th^

caufe of our Loye to him ? ' fohn 4. ip. fo according

to the meafure of the manifeftation of the Love of
God 10 the Soul , is the meafure of the Love of the

'Soul to God again s and confequently of the hatred of
iin r And he, that often and deeply confiders of the

Love pf God, muft even rationally improve the fanle

of it to his Soul, and confequently his Love to God
again, and his abhorrence of Sin. When a Man
Ihall take fuch Confiderations as thefe into him -,

* God hath commanded me to abftain from this or that

fin , w hereunto, it may be, my Nature, my Cuftom,
* my Temptation , inclines me : Tlie competition is

* between my Pleafure, my Pride, my Profit, and
' my Lord 5 he that gave me a Beings he that hath

'given me all the Comforts of my Being-, he that
'^ might juftly have taken me away to judgment in the

: tiiidil of my fin •, but he hath fpared me, and waited
' upon me , that he might , though I were righteous,

make me a veftel of mifery •, he that hath invited,

' perfwaded , intreated me to return unto him for my
.' own good ', that when I would not, I could not re-

'tura
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' turn unto him , hath fent his Son to fetch me , to re-

' deem me with the greateft Price that ever the World
* heard of: Behold vahat mamur of love, I John 3. I. And
* fhall I, can I make fo ill a return ? to entertain his
* Enemy , the only objed of his difpleafure , that will

'ruine me, before my Lord, that hath infinitely out-
^ done my higheft fpeculations for me ? Certainly

the fenfe of the Love of God is either not at all, or

not awake , when any Man confiderately commits any

the lead fin againft his Confcience : It were nolefs,

than for a Man to return defpight againft the Love of

God , and, as much as in us lies, to difappoint his very

End and Purpofe in fending of Chrift , who therefore

gave himfelffor us, to redeem us from all iniquity,

and purifie unto himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of

good works.

2. A ferious Confideratiun of the great and high Hope,

to which we are reflored hy the furchace of Chrifi , and the

great Incongrtiitj that there is between continuing in Sin and

that Hope. We expert to be brought to an innume-

rable company of Angels, to the Aftembly of the firft-

born , to the Spirits of juft Men made perfed, to Jefus

the Mediator of the new Covenant, to God the Judge
of all , Heb. 1 2. 22, &c. to be make like unto the Son
ofGod, and to be partakers of his Sonlhip, and In-

heritance, I John 3. 2. To partake of his Spirit , to fee

thebrigbmefs of the glory of God in Chrift : now all

thefe are holy : how unfuitable a thing is it for a Man
that badi his Hope, not to purifie himfelf, even as he

Is pure? I Jehn 3. 3. This will teach a Man tobefpeak

jiis Heart thus: ' Is the Prefence of God thy Hope?
* he is Che Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, that is of purer Eyes
* than to behold , or to be beholden by any unclean
* thing : If therefore thou commit Sin , thou liveft be-
' low thy Hope : either therefore let thy Hope be an-
* fwerable to thy Life, or thy Life to thy Houe.

• *
3' A
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3. A ferioUS Confideration of the Prefence of the Great

y

'A'nd fuji- ay)d Porverful GU : his Eyes run to and fro

through the Earth , to behold the Evil and the Good,
"^.chron. \6. 9. He is acquainted with all my ways,
PCil.i-^^.^,' His Eyes are upon all the ways of the Chil-
dren ofMen, 'Jet. 32. 1 9. The Hearts of Men, Prov. ly.

II. and all things are naked and manifeft before him
with whom we have to do : And dareft thou fin be-

fore the face of thy Judge, who fees thee , and whofe
Powder or JufHce thou canft not efcape? this is fo

great a Controll , that were it foundly and deeply con-
iidered , it would ftifle even the firft motions of fin,

and therefore it is the great work of our own wicked
Heart , either to gull themfelves into a perfwafion,

that God fees not, fob ii, 13. or elfe in plain EngliOi,

to forbid him their Hearts : they fay to God, De-
part from us, for we defire not the knowledge of thy

waySf fob 11, 14.

4. A deep Confideration of the Nature and Confer

qptentes of Sin : It is'a Violation of a Righteous and Juft

Law , the Law of a Juft and Righteous God, a La\^•,

the conformity whereuntc, is the Perfedion and Blef-

fedneft of the Creature : By this fin I lofe my Com-
munion with my Creator, and eonfequently , Peace
within my felf : whiles I commit it, my fruition is but
fhort , and mingled with Fear , becaufe the end of it,

E)eath , is in fome degree prefent with my Soul, and
fovvers that tranfitory Content which I enjoy in it 5

and when it is finifhed , it brings forth Sorrow , and
Siiame, and Death : and if that Sorrow end in Repen-
tance

,
yet the bitternefs of that Sorrow . overweighs

the Pleafure that I had in its commifTion •, and according

to the meafure of the delight I had in my fin , fo, and
much more is the meafure of my forrow in repenting 5

and yet for all this, that Peace , which I had formerly

vi'ith my God and my Confcience, very hardly reco-

vered!;
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vered*, and God, though he pardons my fin, yet ei-

ther nor at all , or not fuddenly , trufting me with that

meafure of Communion with him , which I formerly

enjoyed and abufed. But if the forrow of Repentance

wait not upon my fin, a worfe forrow attends it : the

fin is paft, andfois the contentment, but the ftorm

that attends it, is Everlafting : the lofs of the light of

God's love, the lofs of an Eternal w^eight of Glory,

the terrible appearance of an angry God, cloathed with

as much Terror j as Juftice provoked , Patience abufed,

and Mercy contemned by a moft indebted Creature,

can aflume. And this Terror (haken into the moft

tender and fenfible parts of the Soul by the hand of

Omnipotence it felf , and that unto all Eternity, when
my Life iliall be full of nothing but the preapprehen-

fions of my future mifery , rny death , the terrible,

inexorable , and inevitable paflage to it : Shall I then

fo madly prize the fatisfying of a bafe, a periihing Luft

for a feafon ? thus throw away my God , my Happi-

nefs, my felf, when the thing it felf is fo bafe. and

tranfitory, and the wages fo fad and difmal ? It fliall be

my care to avoid, to fubdue, to crucifie that, which as

it cannot fatisfie, fo it will certainly'torment and ruine

me. And fince I find my Lufts to be fo eafily ac^tuated

into Sin by every Temptation, I (hall by the Grace of

God , as avoid tl:ie latter , fo keep a ftri(^ hand over

the former •, and it ihall be my hourly care to ranfack

and examine, and fearch my Heart , what is moulding

there, and to cleanle and wadi it from its pollutions 5

or at ieaft to mingle my Tears and Sorrows with them,

that fo they m.ay be weary of my Heart , or my Heart

of them. Bur, Lord, J^vho underfiandeth the errors of his

life? C leanfe thou rr,e from my fecret fins ^ and keep thy fer-

vanf from prefi.'Wptfious fi}fSj Pfal. fp. 12.

%. Frequent Confiderations of the Shortnefs of Life

:

die Lord hath given me a great fVork^ to do , to work
out
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out my falvation with fear and trembling : and the

Time wherein 1 have to do it, is in this Life , and than

. but a fhort and an uncertain Life : the great E'/iemies

to my Soul, aretheLufts of my Fleih, and of my
.Mind, which fight againft my Soul: If the work
be not done in my Life-time , the Door is (hut 5 and
who knows whether this or that Sin which I am now
about to commit, may not be concluded with my
Life ? and then in what a cafe am I ? how Hiall I

appear before the Holy and Eternal God with the

flain of that fin upon me ? or if he prolong my
'days, yet who knows whether he will not feal up my
Soul with impenitency ? If my Luft prevail upon me
now, it gathers ftrength, and vexeth that Spirit, which
"mufl: only enable me for the future, to repent and re-

lift it-, and if I get the Vidory over the conteftations

of die Spirit of God , my Conqueft ends in my own
Mifery and Slavery. It may be, I have over-matched

and ftifled the Perfvyaiions of the Spirit of God , of
that Lighit which he hath fet up in my Confcience,

that did fting me in'the midft of my Cariere after my
Lufts, and mingled them with bitterneCsto my dif-

coritent , and now I purfue my Defires without in-

ter* uption : yet when I remember that Death is at my
heels., and will overtake me before I can overtake my
Contentment in the things I purfue ; that if I over-

live a fudden unexpeded Death, yet the Harbingers

of Death, Sicknefs, or Age, cannot be far off, and

either of thefe, as they will takeoff the edge of my
Purfuit, and fruitions of m.y Lufls, and render them-

infipid,fo they will thereby give leifure and opportuni-

ty to me to caft up the Accounts of my paft Life, and

find therein nothing but Vanity and Unprofitablenefs 5

Time ,'

that might have been improved to Eternity,

irrecoverably loft in thofe Purfuits, d)at have left no

footfteps of Content in my Soul, but inftead thereof,

a bruifed
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a bruifed and wounded Confcience --, a difpleafed and
an angry God , an infinite Happinefs offered and fold

for a few unprofitable and periflied Pleafures and

Luftss when I fliall find an infinite Guilt contraifted,

a Soul clogged with a cuftom of fin , a Body now-

ready to drop into diffolution , a great work to do, to

make the Peace of my Soul -, a God« by wliofe only

ftrength I can do it , hiding himfelf and his influ-"

ence from me, and Death by his hafly and charliHi,

Officers, ftill ready to feize me , to carry me off, with-

out regard to the importunity and concernment of a
iictle longer time; fuch thoughts as thefe, will w^ork

upon a Man to keep a hand over himfelf, over his

Fleih, over his Lufl , while it is called to day , not to
harden the Heart , to give all diligence to make our
Calling and Eledion fure •, to get Oyl in the Lamp,
to break off the courfe of fin , to deanfe our hearts,

to improve this little portion of time to our beft ad^,

vantage 5 for Death will come, and after that, Judge-
ment. Lord^ fo teach fts to number our dap , that we may
d^p/j our hearts unto mfdom,.

C H A Pj
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CHAP. :^VT.

Meditation of the Vnreafonahlenefs of the Domi*
nion of Lujl.

6, A SAD and deep Confideration of the Vnrea-

.Zx. [on,ihlenefs and ZJnbecomingnefs of the Forcer and

Dominion of any Ltifi upon a Man. And this, though
it be a moral Confideration , is of good ufe for the

mortifying of our Lufts. S. Pai^l divides our Lufts into

the Lufts of the Flefh , and the Lufts of the A4ind :

Ephef. 2. 3. S. John tells US , that aU that is in the TVorUy

is the Lujt of the Flefh , the Lufl of the Eyes , and the

Fride of Life, 1 John 2. 16. Out of both thefe, we
may divide the Enemies of our Soul within us , into

tliefe Divifions,

I. Lfifi'^ which Is nothing elfe, but the immoderate
and inordinate actings of the Appetite , either beyond
that meafure it ought to be , or upon thofe Objeds it

ought not to be. And this either

1. In the Rational Appetite 5 thofe are the Lulls of
the Mind.

2. In the Seniitive Appetite •, thofe again

1. In the Lufts of die Fle(h.

2. The Luft of the Eyes.

2. Pride , in an overvaluing of our felves in the

fruition of thofe things we have thus purfued.

Now w-eftiall a little confider, how far forth any

of thefe do hold a difproportion , even with right

Reafon.

I. The Luf^s of the Mind. The great Befre of the

Mind, is that of Knowledge , aa Appetite that God hath

put
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put into the Soul of Man, and fo a thing beautiful and

good : But this very Delire of Knowledge , becomes
a Luft of the Mind, when either it is mifplaced in

refpedt of his Objed \ thus Mams defire of Know-
ledge of Good and Evil, became a Luft : or when ad:-.

ed beyond its proportion ; The chiefeft Objed of our

Love, ought to be the chiefeft object of our Kfiow-
Icdge , and conlequently of our defire of Knowledge,'

and that is only God : and he is to be known, and con-

fequently, we ought to defire to know him, as he hath

revealed hitiafelf in his Word, in his Works, and by
his Spirit. When either therefore we defire to know,-
even in things pertaining to God, beyond what we
ought to know , as the Counfels of his W^ill , looking

into the Ark-, or when we defire to know things of
iih inferiour nature widi an ovcr-intenfive defire, which
is only due to God 5 our want of Sobriety in the for-

mer , and our want of Moderation in the latter , turns

our defire of Knowledge into a Luft of the Mind , or

when aded without his due End : Good , and the

fruition of it , is the great and final objed of the Soul,

and as the Ads of the Underfi:anding are preparatory

to the Will , fo Knowledge , and the defire of ir, is,

or (liould be
,

preparatory to the fruition of fome
Good, farther and beyond the bare fpeculative Know-
ledge of it : If it were pollible for a Man truly to

know God without the Love of him, and the fenfe of
his Love to the Soul , a defire of fuch a Knowledge,
though I dare not term it a Lull of the Mind , yet it

is fuch a defire, as is not rightly qualified. To defire

to know a thing fit to be known , meerly becaufe I

would know ic^ It is but a Lufi: of the Mind, and
fuch a Knowjedge as only pufFeth up. Now any Man
may rationally 'conclude, that fuch defires of the

Mind as thefe , are even condemned of Reafon it felf,

as irregular and ufelefs : Ic is'tcue, that whatfoever is an

object
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objed of our Knowledge , may be an object of our

defire of Knowledge , if not forbidden by him that

gave the Pou-er •, if aded with Moderation and So-

briety 5 if fubordinated to that delire which I have, or

fliould have to that great objeift of my Knowledge

:

But for a Man to fpend his choiceft hours and thoughts,

and inquiries upon unnecefTary, perifliing, ufelefs ob-

jects j Reafon it felf will conclude, as the Preacher

would have the covetous Man, Ecclef. 4. 8. For whd
do I labour

J
and bereave my foul ofgood ?

And as thus in the Intelledual Faculty , there are

Lufts of the Mind , fo are there in the Rational Ap-
petite, the Will and Jjfe^iofjs: The PafTions in the Soul
are natural to it, and therefore naturally good: there-

fore want of natural Affedion , is a thing condemned
in the old World, How. i. 31. But when thefe Affe-

dions are acted beyond their natural end and ule, they

become corrupt and putrified , and fo Lulls of the

Mind. And this is feen in either Faculty , Irafcible

and Concupifcible: and by how much the more fpi-

ritual they are, by [0 much the more devilifli and hurt-

ful, and yet condemned by found Reafon.

The PafTion of ^^ger was planted in the Mind , and
is good, when acted upon a right objed , and in a due
meafure, E^hef ^. zO. But this Paflion being over-

acted, it becomes putrified, and a Lufl: of the Mind

:

it then turns into Malice , to Envy : 'The Spirit that is

in Hs lufteth after En^y, Jam. 4. $. into defire of Re-
venge : and thus Luft conceiveth upon this Paflion of
the Soul , and bringeth forth Sin. Now all thcfe are

evidently againfl: right Reafon-, B'ecaufe even found

Reafon teacheth us, to love all that is good : Every
Being hath in it felf a goodnefs , and doth natu-

rally challenge our Love --, and therefore to defire

the deflrudion of any Being is againft the Law
and Rule of Reafon 3 or to defire a lefs or more low

degree
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degree of Being to it than it hath. It is true , there

may be fome irregularity in it which I may and muft
hate : But when my hatred is in the concrete , and

takes in the Being of any thing which is good , as

well as that which I conceive an irregularity withia

the compafs of it , as is in all Malice and Revenge •,

then is my PalTion mif-aded, corrupted, and proves

a luft of the Mind. Suppofe a Man hath done me
an extream injury, and intends to continue it , right

Reafon will difcriminate between the Man and his

Fault '-, and whiles it is angry vvirh the Man , yet it

hates him not --, it will hate the Injuftice of the xMan,

and deftroy that, but not the Man: it may be hs

hates me without a caufe, his Fault cannot juflifie

mine: God hath given him a Being, and is the only

Lord of it-, and that Being of liis is good, andde-
ferves my Love to preferve it •, his offence is the

only objed of my hatred, and cannot give me a

Com.mi(Iion to deftroy the Subjevft. It is true , that

in order to my prefervation , I may diO fuch a thing

as may be prejudicial to him that hates me, v.icii

fuch moderation , that the evil I do him , muO: roc

exceed the evil that otherwife I might fuifer by liim *,

for this is agreeable to right Reafon ; But this mud
be without tlie leaf): grain of Revenge ^ fo much as

in my thought-. For all Revenge hath in it fome-
what of Irregularity : The great God, to whom Ven-
geance alone belongs, Rom 12. 19. that is abfolute

Lord of his Creature , and therefore can owe him
nothing , yet punilbech not by way of Revenge , as

a party injured, but by way of Juftice, as the fupream
Judge, that inflidted that Penalty that was annexed
to his righteous Law when he gave ic : Nothing that

one Creature could do to another could he faid to be
ilnjuft , were it not that it is againfl: the Law of
this fuprea-n Law-giver and Judge., and tjverefore

X Re^rJbu-
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Retribution in me that am injured , is an ad of Re-
venge, in God an a^ft of his Juftice: and when he

inflidis his Puniiliment, though in refped of me, that

fuffered, it is his Revenge, yet in refpe(5t of his Law
that is broken, it is but his own Juftice.

The Lufis <>f
the Flejh : There are certain Natural

Propenfions in us for the prefervation of our tempo-

ral lieing and kind •, thofe are planted in our Nature
by the God of Nature, as well as in the nature of fen-

fitive Creatures, and are in themfelves good, when
aded according to that Rule which God hath given

unto us. Thofe Rules are fuch as either are adequate

to the Senfitive Nature, vi^. That they lliould be

a(3:ed with due proportion, and to the end for which
they are fo implanted in our Nature: or fuch as are

applicable to them in refped of that higher degree of
Being, tliat is in our Nature, viz. that they fliould be
aded with fubordination to the didatc of right Rea-
Ton ; And when either of thefe fail, even thefe natu-

ral Propenfions do become Lufts of the Flelh , and
fight againd the Soul *, for they are not in their place,

and confequently breed a ditbrder in the Soul. This

is eafie to be feen in the confideration of both of
thefe defers : The Appetite of Eating and Di'inking

is no Luft , but a Propenfion incident to our Nature,

for the Prefervation of the CompofuHm .- But when a

Man fhall ad it beyond its due proportion , eat or

drink to Excefs s or when a Man fliall ufe it to a

wrong End, to eat or drink, becaufe he will eat and

drink, placing the end of his Appetite in the ufe of

it 5 now he tranfgrefieth the firft Rale , he makes his

Belly his God-, and his Appetite becomes a Luft.

Again, if a Man IhiU give way to his Appetite, th.ough

in a due proportion , or to a due end
,
yet if upon

rational Circumibnces a greater Good lliall be there-

by loil , or a greater Evil thereby incurred , then

this
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this Appetite becomes a Luft , becaufe it is out of

its place , and wants its due fubordination to right

Reafon-, as when my eating or drinking (hall fcanda-

lize my weak Brother, for whomChriH: died, i Cor.io.

28. and thereby bring a greater lofs to him , than

good to my felf. Again, if eidier the Providential

Difpenfation of God , or his Command , be againft

it , it makes the exercife of that Appetite to become
a Luft , becaufe it wants that fubordination to right

Reafon -, for it is the mofl uncontrollable Principle

of Reafon, to bear anuniverfal fubjedion to the Com-
mand and Will of God : Thus when God by the

courfe of his Providence , called to fafting , then to

find flaying of Oxen and killing of Sheep, the Ap-
petite becomes a Luft. Again , when God forbad

the eating of the Fruit of the Tree of Knowledge, of
Good and Evil, then Mams eating becomes a Luft,

and confequently, a fnare unto him 5 for his fenfitive

Appetite was out of its place » it fhould have been

fubordinate to his Reafon , but it was above it. And
thefe ExceiTes of the fleilily Appetite are exprelled

by feveral ExprefTions in the Word of Truth : fow-

ing to the Flelh, Ga/at. 6. 8. making provifton fu'

the Flelh, T^ow. 13. u/t, warring after the Flelh,

1 Ccr. 10. 3. walking after the Flefli , Rom. S. z,

z Pet, 2. 10. viz. when a Man makes it his Bufinefs

to ftudy the deiires of his fleilily Appetite , and to

fulfil it : And the diforder that is wrought in the Soul

by this mifplacing of the fenfual Appetite , E{>hef. 4.

I p. Who being ^aft fcdin^ ^ have given thenifeka over to

lafcivioMfnefs , to work, ^-11 uncleannefs with greedinefsy

Galat. 5. 17. The Flefti lufting againft the Spirit,

I Pet. 2. II. Flelfily Lufts warring againft the Soul,

Rom. I. 24. given over to vile AfFedtions, Rom. 6.

1 9. yielding your m.embers fervants to unclsaanefs,

Rom. 7. 23. A La\v in the Members warring againft

X i the
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the Law o^ the Mind , and bringing it into captivity.

It is a fad thing for any Man to think , that fuch a-

diforder fliould be in the Soul , that the nobler part

born to'rule, ihould be a Captive and a Slave to the

inferiour part of Man --, much more when that noble
part rtiall become a willing Vallal , and Proftitute to

that part ofMan,which is no higher than aBeaft^ and

not only fo, but improve its own Ability, Wit, Skill,

and Power to make that part of our Nature below
a fenfitive Creature. The Beafls , as hath been ob-

feived before, though their fenfual Appetite be their

higheft Faculty , and fo moves not in a fubordina-

tion to any higher Power , yet they move conform-

able to the End , for which thofe Propenfions were
implanted In them : But when the fenfual Appetite

in Man hath captivated his Reafon , which fhould

he her guide and ruler, it is made the worfe by her

Prifoner •, and now its motions are not only abfolute,

and without controll of Reafon, excentrick to tfiat

very natural Rule given to the motions of the fame
.

fenlitive Appetite in the very Senfitives themfelves :

And the reafon is partjy becaufe the Wifdom of God
hath given a kind of namral Law or Boundary to

thofe Propenfions in the Senfitives, becaufe they

have no higher Power in rh.em to regulate them -, but

to Man he gave a higher Pov.er to order and manage
this fenfual Appetite , which Power having loft his

fovereignty , the fenfual Appetite doth not only

want his Bounds , but aifo having corrupted and dif-

phced that higher Faculty, is again corrupted by it,

and made by her captive , and at length by Cuftom,

the reafonable Soul becomes only an Inftrumenf to

contrive and execute the moft exquifite fatisfadtion ic

can for thofe Lulls of the Flelli.

Ncvv' as any Man that hath fo much command of

liis Mind, as a little to call it off from this drudgery

,

cannos-
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cannot chufe but conclude the extream unfitnefs and

uncomelinefs of fuch a tranfpofition of his Faculties 3

fo when it pleafeth God to open our Eyes , that we
can fee the ftate and frame ofour Minds and Souls, as

once the Prophet's Servant's Eyes were opened to

fee that better fight of the heavenly Hoft, we ihould

fee more confufion , difcrepancy and diforder in our

Souls, more cruelty, mifchief, and filthinefs, by
reafon of the rule of thofe Lufts within us, than

if we fhould fee the Slaves of a once well-governed

City in a Rebellion, maftering their Lords, and ma-
king them ferve to their bafeft Commands , rifling

their Treafures » burning their Habitations, and turn-

ing all places, Orders and things into ruine and con-

fufion. And therefore the ftudy of the reducing

thefe Rebels to their former fubjedlon, even by ftricl

feverity and difcipline, which is the Bufineis of Morci-

fication, cannot chufe but be a moft rational Work.
Now from this diforder, that arifeth in the Soul

by the 0\(\ Man , v.hich is nothing elie but t!ie in-

verting and difplacing of thofe powers and motions
of the Creature, from that beautiful and conformable

Place and Order , wherein God had once fet them,

proceed all thofe enormities and confuiions that are

in the World, James 4. i. From vnhence come wars
and fightings among

y

oh ? come they not henu , even ofyotir

hfts that war in your members ? Lufl: liath made a dif-

order and tumult within , and there it C3.m\ot. reft

long, but works the like without alfo. God hatli fet

every thing in his place and order , and bo'inded it

with certain Limits and Rules-, and as long as they

keep within their Places , Orders and Rules , there

is Beauty and Concordance with it felf , and other

things 5 but when that Order and Rule of things is

broken, then follows Confufion and Deformity •, and
ai the things fb difplaced difagree with other things,

X 3 r chat
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that are in tlieir Places and Orders , fo thofe muft
needs difagree with tliem ^ much more muft things that

are out of their Places and Orders difagree one with

another. When a Man over-maftered by any Luft,

meets \\\it\ another Man over-maftered with the

fame, or any other Luft, there muft needs be a difcord

becween them : thefe are the Works of the Flefti ad

extra^GA. J. 'p.

i. The Lnfi of the Eyes. The wife Man tells us,

The Eye is not fatisfed with feeing^ ProV. 27. 20, Ec-
clef J. 8. And this is natural to the capacity of that

fenfe , and may be ufeful ; But that which is princi-

pally meant by this Luft , is the over-eager profecu-

tion of luch Objeds, as are moft delightful to the

Eye , viz, of Wealth , which is Covetoufnefs -, and
of Honour , or High Place , which is Ambition :

Thefe two Lufts are profecuted upon a double

ground: i. As things pleafing to our fight-, info-

much that the Wife Man concludes , that the great-

eft good in the moft fubftantial of them , is the be-

holding of them with the Eyes of the Owner, Ec-

clef. J. II. But this is not all, for we fee even in

blind Men , the fame deiire of Wealth and Glory,

as in others. Therefore , 2. A m.iftaken Over-va-
luation of them, as things of the moft abfolute ufe

and fafety : The natural Man makes himfelf , as he

is conftitated in this Life , his chiefeft End ^ and ac-

cording as the feveral judgments and difpofitions of
Men, they take up feveral ways for the improve-

ment , or fecurity , or pleafure of their temporal Be-

ing here : the Voluptuous Man , the Covetous Man,
the Revengeful Man, the Ambitious Man , have ail

one End, viz. Self: But Self difcovers it felf feveral

\yays , according to the feveral Difpofitions and Prin-

ciples that are in thofe feveral Men: Wealth and
Honour

J
they are the Blellings of God, and of ex-

cellent
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1

cellenc ufe to our prefent fubfiftence, and may be
defired and endeavoured for with moderation , in

order to our prefervation
,
pofterity , and fafety :

But then it becomes a Luft, when tliey are over-
valued , and confequently over- eagerly proiecuted 5

and then by degrees the Man is fo captivated with
it , and habituated to it , that as he placed his Feli-

city in his temporal Being here , fo he placeth the fe-

curity, ftrength, and life of this Felicity in his Honour
or Wealth --, and fo makes it his God, Cohf. 3. j.

For as it is agreeable to our corrupt Nature, to make
that our Idol , wherein , or whereby we find the

greatefl fenfible good conveyed to us , be it an Oni-
on, or a Calf, or a Crocodile, as was the ufe of the
'Egyptians 3 {o if we once exceed thofe Bounds of Mo-
deration , which we ought to bear towards any fen-

lible good, it believes an IdoU for it takes away
part of that Portion of Love and Duty, which we
owe to God, Prov, 18. 10, I r. The fame that God
is to a Man that is righteous , the fame doth a co-

vetous Man make his Riches, viz. his^drong City,

It is impoifible , but Man mufl needs find himfelf a

depending Creature upon fomewhat without him •,

lie cannot live without Meat , Drink , Cloathing^

fupport againft Injuries , Violence , and Want , he

hath loft the Knowledge of God , upon whom in

truth his dependance is , and therefore fallens upon
that which is moft viiibly in his way for his fupport,

Riches and External Power: and this he concludes

and refolves to compafs fer fas & nefts , even through

the deftrudlion and blood of thofe that ftand in his

way : And having attained to fome convenient pro-

portion, yet partly through the emptine(s and ce-

ceitfulnefs of the Objedt , which we purfue ,
partly

through the infatiablenefs of that Lull, which we
X 4 endeavour
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endeavour to fatisfie , we reft not in the purfuir,

though we grow fecure In the enjoyment. Soulj thou.

hafi much kid up, d>CC, Luke 12. ip. And thuS this

Luft robs God of that , which is moft due and dear

unto him, our Dependance and our Love*, fo that

it is impollible to ferve them both, Luke 16. 13. Te

cannot ferve God and Mammon, For that, which a Man
inoft values , will be fure to have moft of his Heart,

Matth. 6. 21. Now if there were the true Know-
ledge cf God in our Hearts, this Luft would die of
it felf : If a Man conliders, that this Life conlifteth

not in the multitude of the things we enjoy, Luke 1 2.

1 5". That our heavenly Father . who knowetb our
wants, requires us to caft our Care upon him,
Adatth. 6.-^^1. I Pet. 5. 7. That Promotion comeeh
not from the Eaft , nor Weft , but it is God that fet-

teth up one, and cafteth down another, Pfal. 7^. 7.

That he givech all Creatures their Meat in due fea-

fon , Pfal, 1 4 J. 16. That except he build the Houfe^
they labour in vain that build it, Pfal. 127. j. That
he hath commanded us to caft our Burdens upon him,
and he willfuftain us, .PA/. 51. 22. to commit our

wayrunto the Lord , and truft in him , and he lliall

bring it to pafs , Pfal. 37. 5. that Riches are his

Gift , and commands us to truft in the Giver, not the

Gift, 2 Tim. 6. 17. that though he give the poftef-

iion of what we defire, he can deny the fruition of
what we poflefs, Ecckf 2. 24. That a Man (hould

enjoy good in his Labour , is the gift of God, Ec-

ilef 4. 19. He can grant us Quails, but with it can

fend leannefs in:o the Soul, Pftl. 106. jj. and can

increafe tlie Wealth to the Owners hurt , Ecckf 5-.

53, That it is not the Bread I eat, bat the Word,
the Commifiion of God to his Creature , that main-

'

tains my Liie, Atuth. 2. 4, He can make holes in

our
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our Bags, and blow upon our Labours, Hab. i. 5,

$. That he will withhold no good thing from them
that fear him, Pfal. 84. 11. Pfal. 3^. 10. Though
Men of low degree are Vanity , yet Men of high

degree are a Lie 5 and therefore though Riches in-

creafe
, yet he hath commanded me not to fet my

Heart upon them, Pfal. 62. 9, 10. Thefe, and the

like Confiderations , deeply digefted , u ill make a

Man to carry a loofe aifedion and purfuit of Riches

or Honour , and put the Soul upon fuch Refolutions

and Contemplations as thefe :
* O Lord, thou had

* brought me into this World, wherein is great va-
* riety of all things ^ and I fee the men of this World
* hunting and purfuing after Wealth , and Honour,
* and Power , and making it the bufinefs of their

' Lives •, and in this their purfuit often difippoint-

'^ments^ and if fuccefsful, yet full of anxiety j and if

* they attain any m^eafure of what they purfue , yec
^ are ftill unfatisfied in what they have attained -, and
* yet confider not that there is a Lie in their right

* hand : and what Profit hath he that laboureth for
' the Wind ? A Wind that may fwell and torment,
* but not fatisfie the Soul: And it is evident, that
* oftentimes, though thy Providence fucceed their De-
' fires and Ambitions, fo that they feem to have rolled

' up their Stone almoil to the top of their Wiflies 5

* yet the encounter of, it may be, a fmall, and feem-
* ingly inconfiderable Circumftance tumbles all down
* again, if not to their ruine, yet to their vexation
* and (;lifappointmenr. And thus we walk in a vain
* lliadov/ , and difquiet our felves in vain, and fpend
* that ftock of Time , and Life , and Strength , and
^ Opportunity in unprofitable, unfatisfacfcory Labour,

till the Night overtakes us, and then whofe (hall

fall thefe things be? Luke 12. 20. Blefled be thy

I Name , that in the midil of all this variety , thefe

.^many
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< many things, about which we are careful and trou-

\ bled, yet thou haft ftiewed us, that there is one thing

needful, Luke lo. 42. and haft ftiewed us what it

'
is , and how to attain it : and this ftiall be the great-

' eft Bulinefs of any , becaufc of greateft Confe-
' quence , to work out my Salvation with fear and
'trembling,?/^//. 2. 12. To give all diligence to

*make my Calling and Election fure, 2 Pet. i. 10.
' That when the terrible Cry of Death and Judgment
' (liall come , I may have Oyl in my Lamp , before

*the Door be ftiut, and may be able to give my
' Lord an account of my Stock with Comfort and
* Joy. It is true , the condition of my Nature ftands
* in need of outward fupplies for my defence and pre-
' fervation ^ and the wife Difpenfation of thy Pro-
' vidence , as it hath fitted this our Habitation on
' Earth , \\ ith things ufeful for our Pilgrimage •,

'^ ^o it hath made Jndtiflry and Diligence the wav to at-

*tain them: he that will not labour, let him not
' eat ; and the fame Wife and Bountiful Hand
' iiath not only furnillied our way with fupplies for
' our necefiity , but with proviiions for our delight

;

* I will therefore diligently go on in that courfe,
* wherein thy. Providence hath caft me-, for it is the
' travel thou haft given me to be exercifed withall,
' Ecclef. 3. 10. But I will not make this the End,
' the Bulinels of my Life •, The one thing neceffary

'Oiall be always in my Eye^ and that it may be
' continually my Work , I will endeavour to improve
' even my worldly Imployment into a fpiritual , by
' doing it in Obedience to the Command of God, and
* that Order which he hath fet in the World •, by
'walking confcionably in it, as in the prefence of
' God •, by cafting my Care upon him, nothing foli-

*cicous concerning the fuccefs , but leaving it to him
* that governs all things •, by obferving the paflages

*of
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of his Wifdom, Mercy, and Power, in the paf-

fages and Succelles of it ; by recumbence and reft-

ing upon his Promife for a fubfiftence , PfAl. 37. 3.

Verily thou fhalt be fed 3 by my Patience and Con-
tentednefs with whatfoever Condition he (hall caft

me into , and a chearful Refignation of my felf in-

to his hands , who hath given me Chrift 5 and how
fliall he not with him give me all things elfe ? If he
is pleafed to flraiten my Condition , and make
my Labours unfuccefsful , and feed me with Bread

of Afflidion , and Water of Afflidion j yet if he

afford me the Light of his Countenance , the aflu-

rance of his Favour , the pardon of my Sins , the

found hope of Eternity , blefled be his Name : In

the midft of my Exigences , I (liall learn with the

Prophet Hab. 3. 7. Although the fig-tree Jhall not

b/offom , neither fhall fruit be in the vines , the labour of

the olive fhall fail , and the field fhall yield no meat^ &C.
yet I will rejoyce in the Lord , / will joy in the God of

my falvation: I fhall learn with Mofes^ to efteem

the reproach of Chrift , greater Riches than the

Treafures of -E^jv/^f, Heb. \\.z6, Illiall improve

my Necefifities and Exigences , to take off my Soul

from the over-greedy purfuit of thefe Inferiours , to

eftabliOi and fettle my Heart in the hope of that

eternal weight of Glory , the Contemplation and

Expectation whereof, is able to fwallow up^ the

momentany Sufferings, as well as Pleafures of this

Life, with fob\^.\^. to wait till my change come,

to magnifie the Mercy and Bounty of my Lord,

who, whiles my fins deferve the lofs of all, is plea-

fed to continue unto me that which is beft , and

makes my Wants not fo much the Punilhment,

as the Cure of my Sin : and though he brings me
into a V ildernefs

,
yet there he fpeaks comfortably

to me : I (liall learn to make his Will, the meafure

'of
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' of mine own : and whiles I remember that he is

* the abfolute Lord of his own Creature •, that he

**manageth and ordereth all the Events and Con-
' currences in the World , by a moft Wife and moll
^ Riglueous Providence --, rhat he feeds the young
* Ravens when they cry , Creatures that need a libe-

''ral fupply, and yet iiave no means to procure it 5

^that he is pleafed to reveal himfelf in his Word un-
* to me in fuch terms , as are moft comprehenfive
' of Power and Mercy •-, I will learn to wait upon
^ him patiently , chearfully , and dependingly : If ic

^ be Ijis Pleafure to enlarge his hand, I (liall thank-
" fully receive it , as a free adoition --, if not , yet i
* m\\ not change my Wants , my NecefTities , my
* Scorns, accompanied with the Favour of God , nor
^ fell the leaft degree of the Light of his Countenance,
*^ for all the Supplies of Glory and Abundance , that
^ Heaven and Earth can afford, i^ I can but lay upon
*' found grounds , the Lord is ray Portion , Pfd. 16.
*
5. Lil^e the Tree that A^ofes caft into the Waters

' of y^/ar.2/? , Exod. 1$:. 23. It rnakes thofe bitter
' Waters (weet, and puts more Joy in my Heart, than
' in tlie time that their Corn and their Wine increa-

*ied,P/^/. 4. 6.

' But if it pleafe him, together with the Light of
* his Countenance , to give me a competency of Ex-
^ ternals , to ittd me with Food convenient for me,
* with y^gar, Prov. 30. 8. though with David^ Pfal.23.
^ my Cup runs not over*, yet if the Lord be the

'Portion of my Cup, Pfd. \6.^. O Lord, (Iwuldeit
' thou deny me all things, even neceflary for my pre-
' fent fubfiftence ^ yet i have Portion enough in thy
*^ Favour , and the Light of thy Countenance, for
"^ whjch I owe thee more tlrai all the thankfulnefs and
* ftrength of my Soul , and fuch a Portion as would
^ bear up my Heart in the midft of all my Exigences -

'When
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When thy Son bore our Nature in the Flefli, th.ough-

tlie fence of thy Love fupported him, yet he want-

ed things ofconvenience, he became poor, that we
might be rich.

' But if it Ihall pleafe Gocl- to add the Bleflings of
his left hand to the Bleflings of his right hand, ( as

rather than deny me the latter , I befeech thee, give

me not the former) If he lliall blefs m.e in the Fruis

of my Body, and my Ground, and comm.and a

Bleifinguponmy Store-houfes, and all that I fee my
hand unto, Deut. 28.4,8. I will learn to fervethe

Lord my God with joyfulnefs and gladnefs of Heart
for the abundance of all things, De-yit. 28.47. to

contemplate and blefs that good hand of God , that

giveth me power to get Wealth, Deut, 8. 18. To
look with more comfort and delight upon that

Hand that gives, than in the very Blefling that is

given j to fet a watch over that evil and deceitful

Heart of mine, that is able to turn^ my Bleffing into

my Snare •, to beware , left when all that I have is

multiplied , my Heart be lifted up , and I forget

the Lord my God, Beut. 8. 13, 14. To beware, kft
when my Riches increafe, I fet my Heart upon
them, T'f^L 6z. 10. and truft in uncertain Riches,

I Tim. 6. \ 7. To remember that I am bat a Fidu-

ciary, a Steward of them , they are not given me
to look upon, but to ufe them, as one that muft
give an account of them % to watch over my felf^

that I ufe them foberiy , with m.oderation, ana as m
his prefence , that I turn not the Grace and Boun-
ty of God into Excefs , or W^antonnefs 5 to look
upon all the Goodnefs , Comfort and Ufe of themj
as flowing from the BlelTing and Commiilion, thac

God fends along with them, Ecclef. 2. 24. That a
man fhoidd wake his fovtl enjoy good in his labour^ this alfo-

is from the hand of Godj To beware that the muki-
.* plication
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plication of Bleflings, do not rob my Creator of
one grain of that Love, Service, and Dependance^ -

that I owe unto him •, to carry a loofe affedion to-

wards them •, for it is infallibly true , that where

'

the Heart is truly fet upon God , and makes him
his Portion , it enables a Man equally to bear all

Conditions , becaufe the objed: of his Soul is im-

mutable and invaluable, though his external Con-
dition alter : an acceflion of Externals may carry

up fuch a Soul in a more fenfible apprehenfion of
the Goodnefs of him, whom the Soul loves j it can-

not fteal away one jot of that Love , which it owes
to the giver -, the Creature it felf is of too low a

value to diminiili the Love to the Creator : a Heart,

that is rightly principled, cannot find any good in the

Creature , but what he will derive from , and carry

to the objed: of his Love.

3. The Pride of Life : There are two j^reat Cardinal

Truth , whereof if the Mind be foundly convinced,

it puts a Man in a right frame and temper of Spirit in-

the whole courfe of his Life :

I. That there is an eflfential univerfal SuijeSlion due

from all Creatures to the IVill and Power of God: This

is the ground of all true Obedience , and all true

HumUlty'^ which is nothing elfe, but a putting of the

Mind into a Pofture and frame anfwerable to that

Pofition , wherein by Nature it is framed , a con-

formity of the Mind to the Truth and Station where-

in it is fet.

( 2. ) That all Goodnefs , Beauty, and Perfedion,

is originally in God , and nothing of Good , Beauty,

or Perfed:ion is in any thing , bat derivatively from

him, according to that meafure, that he is freely

pleafed to communicate. This keeps the Heart in

a continual Love of him, Dependance upon him, and

Thankfulnefs unto him.

From
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From the Ignorance of thefe , is the ground of all

the Pride in the World , which is nothing elfe, buc

a falfe placing of the Mind in fuch a Condition or
Station , or the opinion of fach a Station . u herein

in truth, he is not, and lb it diforders the Mind : in

makes a Man , that is effentially fubordinate to

God , and depending upon him , to place himfelf

above God , and to be independent upon him : And
though this falfe opinion cannot alter his condition in

truth 5 for he that hath faid , My Will fliall ftand

,

cannot be removed by the pride or reiiflance of
Man 5 yet as to the Man himfelf, it puts him
out of his place , and in the room of God : And
therefore above all other diftempersof theSouI, this

is the mort hateful to God : for as tlie proud Man
refifteth God , and labours to get into his place , fo

God reiifteth him, i Per. 5-. 5-. Prov. 3, 24. And this

Ignorance, or not full fubfci iption to thefe two Truths,

will appear to be tlie foundation of all iht Pride in

Men.
I. From the Ignorance of the former, of tlie fub-

je6tion we owe to God , proceeds tliar P;ide tliar

manifefts it felf in Rebellion and Difobedience againit

God. God challengeth thefubjedion ofour Wills Cf>

his, as juflly he may , and Man will have his own
Will take place, ^er. 42. 14. No, but we milgo imo the

land of Ejrjpt. Luke 19. 14. H^e mil not have this A'Ia-4

to rnle over us : And as among Men , Pride is the Mo-
ther ofContention, becaufe it puts a Man out of that

place, wherein he 155 and he doth confequently put

himfelf in the place of another , and thence come
Contentions-, fo from this Pride of Men, putting

themfelves into the place of God , comes the conten-

tion between God and man : He that hath faid , he
will not give his Glory to another, will not give his

Place to his Creature , buc reiiiltch the proud : And
flora
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from this ignorance of that fubjedion we owe to

God, proceeds that Haughtinefs and Arrogance, which
we find in the Spirits of Men, Exod. 5. 2. r^ho is tke

Lord, that I /hould let the people go ? Job 21.15-. ^Vhat

is the Almight;^ ^ that vee foould ferve him ? Dan. 3. 1 5.

J'Vho is that God , that [hall deliver you out of my hands ?

This Ignorance was that which bred that haughty

fpeech in Nehuchadnenzar, Dan. 4. 30. Is mt this great

Babylo-n^ Scc. Till God by his immediate hand made
hi!n know , that he is able to abafe them that walk
in pride, Uid. Verfe 37. And hence it is, that Men
are compafTed with Pride, as a Chain, when they

fet their mouth againft the Heavens, Pfal. 73. 5, 9, 1 1.

And this manifeftation of Pride , is principally in the

Will , becaufe it is the abfence of that fubjedion,

which we owe to his Will.

2. From this want of the due knowledge of the

fubje(ftion, we owe to the Power ofGod, proceeds

that Pride which evidenceth it felf in that vain

Confidence and Security , which men put in them-
felves, or thofe other accelTions of Friends , Wealth,
Power, Policyi^r. Revel. 3. 17. lam rich, and in'

creafed in goods ^ and have need of nothing, Luke 12. 1 7.

u^nd I will fay to my foul. Soul, thou hafi much goods laid

tip for many years, take thine eafe. Ifa. 28. 14. When the

over-flowing fcourge fyaU pafs through , it fhall not come

near us
, for x^e have made 'lies our refuge , and under

falfhoody have we hid our feIves. This was the fpeech

of the fcornful Men of Ephraim , who had not Hu-
mility enough to llieker themfelves under their Ma-
ker , and yet had fo much Bafenefs of Spirit , as to

make a Lie their Refuge and Security, Ifa. 30. 2. trull:

in a Ihadowv ^'^''/^ i^. in opprelfion and perverfe-

nefs, Ifa. 31. I. in Horfes and Chariots, Ifa. 47. 7.

Jfhall be a Lady for ever : I am, and there is none elfe be-

fides me : to fec the pride and arrogance of a Heart,

thas
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that knows not God , even to take upon It tlie ve-

ry felf-fufficiency of God himfelf. Now when ft

Heart truly knows the Power of God , the elTential

Dependance that all things and events have upon
Mm , how eailly , without the interpofition of his

own immediate hand, he can manage fome little

inconfiderable Circumftance, to break and confound

the moft complicated and twifted Securities that a

whole Nation can make for it felf; he will foon

learn to look upon all thefe external contributions

to Happinefs and Safety , as vanity and nothing

,

much lefs will he repofe any confidence in them.

And to break the Children of Men from this dei-

fying themfelves, and the fparks that they have

kindled, Jjaicih 5c. u. God doth moft common-
ly, as I may fay, fet himfelf to blaft and fubverc

thofe Refuges of Men , their Idols , with the moft

unlikely and improbable means
,
^h s- ^ 3* ^^

catcheth the wife ^ even rfith their own craftinefs ^ in-

tangles the Powerful by their own ftrength-, or

arms fome impotent , unexpedted Emergency , a

nothing, in a moment to (liatter in pieces what
Men have been many Yeais or Ages building up,

and fortifying into a Confidence , with multiplicity

of Supplies.

3. By the Ignorance of the latter, viz. That*the

Original of all Good is in, and from God, arifedi

that Haughtinefs and Elevation of Mind , that is

in Men , when they find any thing in themfelves

,

or in what they have acquired , that is beautiful or

ufeful. When a Heart rightly principled, meddles

with any fuch thing , it teacheth him Thankful-

nefs and Humility 5 he runs it up prefently to God,
the Fountain and Original of all Good , and gives

him the praife of any thing he finds Good in him-

felf, ana concludes even in the meaneit Good,
• y thac
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that he hnds, even ir> his Skill, it may be, in

the loweft Profeirion, vvith Jfaiah 28. 29. This alfo

Cometh forth from the Lord of hofls , rvho is yvonderful

in cvmfel , and excelle;:t in rvorkj>'^ : If he fillds in

himfelf an. induftrious and raccefsful Hand, he ac-

tribuces this to God, De-ncronom. 8. 18. It is he

that gijcLh thee Power to get Wealth : If he finds

himfelf advanced to any Greatnefs or Honour

,

he acknou'ledgeth this to be thie Difpenfation of
God, P/a/m 75'. 7. God is the Judge ^ he futteth

down one , and fetteth i^p .mother : If he find a victo-

rious and fuccefsful Hand in War , he attributes it

not to his own Sword , or his own Arm, PfaL 44.

3. Bf^t thy ri^ht hand ^ and thine arm ^ and the light

of thy countenance : If he find any Eminence of
Wifdom , Knowledge, Counfel , Learning , ftill he

remembers that it cometh down from the Father

of Lights, fames i. 17. But the Ignorance, or

want of Confideration of this , is that which puf-

feth up a Man, by carrying that Glory, which is

indeed due to God , unto himfelf : A Man can-

not have a little more Knowledge than he fees in

another, but prefently it fwells him, 1 Cor, 8. i.

he thinks higher of himfelf than he ought to think,

Rom. 12. 3. If he get a little W^ealth, prefently

he concludes, DeHtcro-nom. 8. 17. A!y power^ and the

might sf my hand , h^th gotten me this tvealth. If he

hath been fuccefsful in his Counfels, he prefently

befpeaks himfelf with the infolent Jjjyrian, Ifa. 10.

J 3. By the ftrength of 7ny hand have I done it, and

iy my ivifdom
, for I am prudent. And what a tru-

ly wife Heart (aith to God, Pfalm 21. 13. Be

thou exalted in thy own firength , this prOud FooI

fays to him.felf, and, fo much as he can, makes
himfelf God , (foppi.ig the Current of that Glory

at himfelf, which would naturally run unto God,
as
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as the Rivers into the Sea 5 and thereby the Mart
filleth himfelf beyond his proportion , till he fur-

feit upon that , which belongs not unto him i

And therefore the Prophet well faith, Hah, 2. 4,

His foul , which is lifted up , is not upright in him 5

his Heart is out of his due place and litua-

tion , and confequently , as he diforders other

things, fo he mines himfelf 5 for the eternal Wif-
dom and Goodnefs of God , doth communicate
his Goodnef^ to every thing in that place and
fituation , which he hath appointed for it , and if

the Hedrt get up above that place, which God
hath appointed for it, it is no wonder, if it mifs

of his BlefTing , by reafon of its diforder j andj

with Herod, find his Vengeance for its Prefum^
ption.

Y z g H A P«
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CHAP. XVIL

Of Prayer.

THUS far concerning the Mortification of our

Lufts, by the help of Meditation^ the next is-

God, as lie is the Original of all Being, fo he is the

Fountain of all that Good , which is , or can be in

the Creature : and this Goodnefs is derived to it from
God by fuch means as he hath appointed, and is

moft natural and fuitable to the Creature. Man is

eflentially depending upon God, as well as other

Creatures: here is the difference, other Creatures

are placed in a greater diftance from God , and there-

fore he conveys his Goodnefs unto them by more
mediate and inferiour means. Man , as he was crea-

ted in a Perfection nearer unco God, even in his

own Image, fo confequently, in a nearer degree and

relation unto him 3 and therefore, though all things

are in their Nature dependant upon him , yet Man
hath ability to know his Dependance --, and therefore

not only to be dependent, but to be dependent upon
Iiim-, and therefore upon all occafions might make
his immediate Addrefs to God , to whom he was
immediately fubjed. Naw Prayer and Thankfgi-

ving is nothing elfe, but the actual exercife of that

Dependance we have upon God , Pf^L jo. 15. Call

ffpon rr.e in the cIaj ef trouble , / will deliver thee , md
thou fhalt glorifie me. When Man begins to forget

his Dependance upon God , he leaves him to him-

felf-, and being out of liis way, fome trouble or

other
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other meets him 5 and then he fees he was out of his

way, and returns to his Dependance again, prays

to God. Our Prayers are not of themfelves effefftual;

but it was the bounty and good pleafure of God to

give unto his Creature all fuitable good , whiles he

is in fuch a Station and Condition , as he requires of
him. That Station for a Man is a continual adual
Dependance upon God , which can never be without

a fuitable Conformity of the whole Soul to his

Will. Now when the Heart is In fuch a frame of
Dependency , it adually exercifeth it in Prayer •, he

ftrengthens, as well as evidenceth his Dependance, and
dravveth himfelf nearer to God thereby, and fo near-

er to BlefTing.

Now in reference to this particular, vU. How
Prayer becomes a means of our Alortlfxation of thofe if'

regularities in our Soul and Affedions •, it is upon a

double ground

:

I. Becaufe thereby the Soul draws near unto God,
and fo is lifted in fome degree into that frame , and
temper , and place, and ftation , vv'hich is proper for

it •, and fo gers above thofe Lufts and Diftempers,

which hang about him : The very vicinity to that

pure fire and light cannot confift with the fellowQiip

of thofe impure Angels of darknefs and impurity,

and fo either dilTolves them, or at leafl fcatters and
affrights them. Hence Prayer is exprelTed by lifting

up the Soul unto God, Pfd. 2j. i. by coming into

hisprefence, Pfal. 9^. 2. by drawing near unto God,
James 4. 8. an accefs to the throne of Grace. As
when Mam had firft departed from "God by fin , he
after hid himfelf from the prefence of God, Gen. 3. 8.

and thereby , as much as in him was , put himfelf

out of a poftibility ofrecovery •, fo when a Man again

brings his Soul into the prefence of God ( as an ac-

cefs and power is now given by Chrift ) by that very

Y 3 approachii>g
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approachi: g unto God he gets inaftery of thofe Lufts,

that did formeily drive him, and, as much as they

fould r keep him from God. And this was the very

ivay of Perfection that God himfelf taught Abraham^

lGen< 17. I. IViilk^ before me y Anlhe tkou ferfeU. And
though the whole Converfation of a Chriftian Man,
ought to be in the prefence of God , and to meafure

all his thoughts and actions by their comelinefs , or

uncomelinefs in his fight 3 yet Prayer is a more fpe-

cial purpofed concentring of the Soul to that Bu=
ifinefs. x\nd though, God knows, when we come
down from the Mount again , oftentimes thofe Lufts

meet widi us, and renew acquaintance with us which
vve left beliind, when we went about this ferious

Bufinefs , fo that though ^^'e have ended the Solem-
pity , we have yet a continual ufe of the Duty 5 yet

a frequent/ a folemn, ?.nd ferious ufe of this Duty
interrupts a cuftom of iin , by degrees weakens the

Old Man , and will in time, make a ftrangenefs be-

tween our Lufts and our Souls. And let a Man be
fure of thefe two truths .- Tliat as he that comes up-

on his Knees with a fecret Purpofe to hold confede-

racy with anyfm, be fliall be the worfe, the more
hardned , the more neglecfted by that God , which
fearcheth the Heart : If I re^^^rd hn^mty in my Hearty

ihdu Tvilt net hear -my Prayer : fo whofoever he be, that

comes to his Maker in the integrity of his Heart,

though fin adhere as clofe tb that Heart of his, as

his Sliin doth to his Fleih , (liall find that imploy-

ment will make thofe Lufts , that were moft dear

unto him , by degrees to become ftrange and loofe

unto his Soul.

^ 1. But there is not only an adire and natural ef-

ficacy in -^AiQ Duty it felf ^ but, which is more, when
s^ Man draw's near to God, God draws near to

hJm , hmes 4, 3. As the Grace and Spirit of God,> that
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thac fets thy Heart to Prayer ,
gives out more of hh

ftrength and Grace unto thee when thou haft prayed.

Thus the Goodnefs of the infinite and eternal God
moves in a Circle to the Soul , 2 Cor. 12.9. My
Grace is fHfjicion for thee. There is not Only a ftrength

gotten againfl: our Corruptions by our Approxima-
tion to him ^ but an Emanation of Virtue, Power,
and Spirit from him, whereby to mafler and con-

fume them : How much rn6re tvUl ynur heavenly Father

give jour Spirit to them that asl^ it
, Luke II. 13. Vf-

held me with thj free Spirit^ Pfal. 5 1. 1 2. This is that

Spirit by which the deeds of the^ Flelli are morti-

fied, Rom. 8. 1 3. the Spirit -of Life , that gives free-'

dom from theLaw of Sin and Death, Rom. 8. 2. It

is the Scepter of the Kingdom of God in the Soul,

whereby he rules in the midft of his Enemies,
Pfal. no. 2. And where this Spirit is, there is Libera

ty, 2 Cor.
I. 17.

¥4 CHAR

*»
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of Watchfuhefsy and frfi in reffeci of Godi

^.'YXT^^TCHFV L NE SS. And the ObjeB of our

VV Watci:ifulners, is i. God. 2. Our own felves.

3. Temptations:
1. For the firft, our watching concerning God:

1. Watch for the Coming of thj Saviour ^ either in the

general , or thy own particular Judgement : for ye

l^ow not KPhen the tnajler of the houfe comes , lejl coming

fuddenly , he find thee jleeping, Mark 1 1 3 S"*
Confider

what a terrible thing it will be , if Ueath or Judge-

ment fliould find thee in a pradice of any purpofed

Sin ; and thou,knowe(l: not whether thy time of Death
fliail be in the Evening, Midnight, or at Cock-
crow, or in the Morning •, for it comes like a Thief
in the Night.

2. Watch the Word of Gcd : It is that Lanthorn to

our Feet , that Pillar of Fire which is to go before

us in our Voyage through this Wildernefs : Take
heed thou lofe not this Light , or leave it *, for then

thou (halt wander in darknefs, ^ Pet. i. 19. This

Light will {hew thee the mind of thy Creator •, it

will inftrudt thee what to do in points of difficulty

and danger --, it will fliew thee thy felf, and the con-

flitution and temper of thy Soul , and how the great-

eft matter pf concernment to thee in the World
ftands , even the condition of thy own Soul with

God -, it will interpret and unriddle unto thee thofe

various Difpenfations and Adminiftrations of things

in the World 5 it hath Principles of fo high and

powerful
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powerful a Convidion , that it will mafter the dif-

orders of thy Soal beyond the moft rigid Didlates,

Contemplations , and Difciplines of the moft fub-

limated Philofophy, zTim. 3. 17. A Dodrine of

Pcrfedion.

3. Watch the Prefence of God ^ and fee that thy

Thoughts, Words, and A(5lions are befeeming his

Pre(ence: for all things are naked and manifefi before

him with whom rve have to do , Heb. 4. 1 3- and remem-
ber we cannot flie or hide our felves from his Pre-

fence, Pfal. 139. 7. that the Hearts of the Children

ofMen are before him, Prov. i j. 1 1. that he weighs

the Spirits, Prov. 16. 2. That his Eyes are in every

place, beholding the Evil and the Good, Prov. 15. 3.

that he pondereth Man's goings , Prov. y. 21. fob 34.

21. fer. 32.19. fer. 16. 17. that he fearcheth the

Heart and trieth the Reins, Jer. 17. 10. Take heed
therefore, of fo much as thinking any thing, that may
be unbecoming the Prefence of fuch a Majefty , Pu-

rity and Power : This is the Fear of God, the begin-

ning of Wifdom , and will teach us with fofe^h, to

entertain any temptation fitted with the greateft fe-

crefie and advantage with his Refolution, Geti. 39. 5?.

Ho'tv (hall I do this great Evil^ and fin againft God?

4. W^2L\.c\\\htC0m(Q0Uhe Providence of God. There
is not a PafTage of his Providence , but if marked,

carries with it a fecret Inftru6lion , and a w-atchful

Man will fpell the LefTon of Providence --, to Humi-
liation , Mic. 6. 9. Hear the Red , and him tlut hath

appointed it : tO Sadnefs, Jfit. 2 2. 12. In that day ^ did

tJpe Lord call for weeping : to Reformation and Obedi-

ence, Job ^6. 10 by cords of afflidion, he openeth the

Ear to Difcipline, and commandeth, that they return

from iniquity : to Dependance upon , and Recourfe

to God, Pfal. 1 07. 1 5", 1 9. extremity and natural im-
'

ility of deliverance tutors Men to cry unto the

Lordj
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Lord, Jonah 1.6, Jrife, call upon thy God: tO Thankful-

nefs, Pjal. <)0. z<y. I will deliver thee^ and thou /halt glo-

rifie me : And here we cinnot chufe , but ever re-

member the Excellence of the Word of God , which
teacheth us the Engliih of all his Difpenfations, and
what they mean , Tliat when in our blindnefs , God
by his Providence fpeaketh once, yea twice, yet Man
perceiveth it not, Job 33. 14. this like a Meflenger,

rm Interpreter, one among a thoufand, Job 33. 23.

expounds the Hieroglyphick , and fliews us tlie Er-

rand it brings from God : And although the Wif-
dom of God excedes our obfervation in many palTages

of his Providence, Ecckf. 8.17. that almoft the exacft-

eft watchfulnefs will have much ado to find any thing

after him, Ecckf. 3. u. yet I do believe, that that

Man that keeps a ftrid watch over himfelf, and upon
thepaffages of his Providence, iliall fcarce find one
uncomfortable padage in his Life, but he m.ay read in

it fome rpecial omilfion of Duty to, and fome defcr-

cion of God, fome act of Pride, Luft, or Vanity, emi-

nently confpicuous to him , that preceded it. It is

true, the moft exaifl walking may not only find,

but occafion Crofles and AtBidlions in our way , but

mod commonly , if not always , (uch are accompa-

nied with fuch a meafure of Comfort , and Content-

ment in them or with them , that I cannot call them
LIneon 1 fortable Paflages , but rather Objeds of Re-
joycing. But when there comes an Affliiflion with

a Sting in it > though but a fmall one, fuch a one as

fprings from my own folly, or a difippointment , or

interruption in a juflifiable adion , \\ herein 1 fee, as

it were , the \v.vA of God hedging up my way , or

the like , let me look but a little backward , I fliall

fee tlie fpring of it. As I will therefore keep a

watch over my ways , that I incur not the danger

of God's deferring me, though in an adion , it may
be,
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1

be, of no great confequence^ {0 when I find fuch a

Crofs, I will look backward , and fearch , and try

my ways , and when I have found my Achan , I will

weep over him •, I will look forward , and be more
careful in my future Converfation --, I will look up-

ward, and blefs the merciful hand of God , that is

pleafed to take fuch care over a poor Creature, as to

fend his MefTenger , though, it may be, a rough and
fower one, to reclaim me from the danger of a
greater Evil.

5-. Watch the fecret perfwafions and difTvvafions

of the Sprit of God , and beware thou quench it not,

I Thef. J. 19. nor grieve it, Ephef. ^. 30. A Man
that obferves his ways , lliall oftentimes hear a fecrec

Voice from his Confcience, conformable to the

Word of God , calling to him : Do mt this ahomindle

thing , which I hate
, Jer. 44. 4. Or 5 This is the way^

n>al{ in tt ^ Ifa. 30. 21. Be fure thou obferve this

Voice •, try it with the Word , the Rule of Truth 5

and beware thou negled it not. This Wind , that

blows where it lifts, if fliut out , refifted, or grieved,

may haply never breathe upon thee again , but leave

thee to be hardened in thy fins : But if obferved,

tried , and obeyed , thou (halt be fure to have it thy
Monitor and Diredor upon all occafions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of Watchfuhefs in refpeci of our Selves , our

SenfeSj Words j and Appetite.

2. p O R the fecond Obje(fl of our Watch , sur

. X. Selves : fuch is the diftemper and diforder of
our Souls (ince the Fall, that though it meets with no
temptations from without, yet it will make them

5

and, like a diftempered Stomach , the Lulls that are

within us, will turn that into our Poifon , which is

of it felf either wholefom , or at lead indifferent :

The Wedge of Gold , and the Babylonilli Garment,
had in it felf naturally no temptation to Evil j but

Luft joyns with it, conceives upon it, and brings forth

Sin : the Rock ihnds fhli , ftrikes not the Ship , but
the Ship ftrikes the Rock , and fplits it felf. The
greateft part of that (in, that is in us , is not fo much
due to the influence and motion of Objecfts upon
us, as to the Corruption that the Obje(5t meets with

in us : therefore it concerns us to have a ftrid and
continual \\\itch upon our felves : And herein.

I. Watch thy Senfes : watch thine Eye 5 thine

Eye is a wanton Eye, an Eye full of Adultery,
2 Pet. 2. 14. DavU, a Man after God's own Heart,

wanted his watch upon his Eye , and he faw , and

lufted, and finned, 2 S.im. 1 1. 2. With Job therefore,

fee that thou keep thine Eye under a Covenant,

Job 31. I. Thine Eye is a luxurious Eye 5 the Fruit

was pleafant to the Eye , and our firft Mother,
though to the ruine of her Pofterity , did let in the

beauty of the Fruit , and together v.ith it , Sin, and

Peath;
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Death , through her Eye, Gen. 3. 6, Thine Eye is

an unfatiable Eye , Ecclef, i. 8. a covetous Eye,
%Jhua 7. 2 1 . / faWy And I coveted : a lofty and prOud
Eye, Prov. 3c. 14. a flattering and a deceitful Eye,
Prov. 30. 1 2. a cruel and an oppreiTmg Eye, Pfal. ic.

8. Plis Ej/es Are privily fet againfl the Poor : an evil

Eye. Lee it therefore be thy Practice, as well as thy

Prayer , to turn away thine Eye from beholding Va-
nity, Pfal, up. 37. and to have thine Eyes always
towards God, Pfal. 141. 8.

2. Set a Guard upon thy Ear , and take heed
how, and what thou heareft, Mark^^. 24. Thou
hafi: a wandering Eye , an Athenian Ear , A^s 1 7,

21. an itching Ear, that will not endure found

Truth , 2 Tim, 4. 3- 2 deaf and flopped Ear, when
thou fliouldeft hear, Ifaiah 6. 10. an open and
unfatiable Ear after Vanity and Unproficablenefs,

EccleJ. I. 8.

3. Set a Watch over thy Tongue^ and keep the

door of thy Lips, Pfal, 141. 3. and take heed thoa

fin not with thy Tongue, Pfal, 39. i. Remember an

account is to be given for an idle word, Matth, 12.

3<^. feafon thy words with Salt, Colof, 4. 6. and

that will take away the fikliinefs of thy Communi-
cation, Colof 3. 8. Remember that thy Tongue is

fet on fire of Hell , 'james 3. 6, Watch therefore

thy Tongue : let thy words be fev/, feafonabie, con-

fiderate, true.

4. Set a Watch upon thine appetite : it is of it

felf natural , and confequently good s but the di-

ftempep of our Nature hath put it out of its place,

and confequently out of its bounds. Sufped thy

Appetite , and keep it under with Rules of Mode-
ration : put a Knife to thy Throat, Prov. 23. 2. look
not upon the Wine, when ic gives its colour in the

Cup,
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Cup, Prov.z-i). 31- love not deep, Prot/ 20, 13. and

with Rules of Seafonablenefs : the wife Man tells

us , every thing is beautiful in its time , Ecckf. 5.

II. becaufe it is then in that order, which God
liath appointed for it ;^

the fame A(5tion , that may
be but tolerable and indifferent in one time, may
be neceflary in another , and finful in another

,

IfaUh 22. 12, 13. /;; that day Sd the Lord call for

7veepin?^ and motirnln^ , and behold^
/^*^7'X? °f oxen : [ure-

ly this iniq^uity Jhall not be purged from you till ye dle^

i Sam. II. II. The AyJ^f and Ifrael , andjudah abide

in tents, &C. fJy^^ll I then go down to my houfe to eat^

and to drinks
J

and to lie tvith my wife? Regulate thy

Reafon by the Word and Counfel of God : and

difcipline thy Appetite with thy Reafon : obferve its

motions, and check them : Rather deny it a lawful,

than countenance it in but a difputable Liberty.

CHAR
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CHAP. XX.

Of Watchfulnefs over our Ajfcciions^ mi Paf
fions of Love, Anger^ and tear,

5. ^ ET a Watch upon thine AffeRions and Vajfions :

O Thy Affedions are by thy natural corruption,

become inordinate Aifedions -, they are eafily mif-

placed , and more eafily over-aded. Take heed to

thy Love : according to the order or diforder of this

Affedtion , are all thy other Affedions tempered

:

See therefore that it be rightly placed : Dilpence thy

Love in meafures proportionable to the worth of the

Object : Nothing can challenge thy intenfeft Love,
but the intenfeft Good 5 and that God that requires

thy Heart, is a jealous God : let not out the whole
Current of thy AfFedions upon any thing below hira :

Lawful Pleafures, natural Relations, Conveniences in

the World , a Man s own felf , may be Objc(5ts of
a moderate and fubordinate Love : But when they

take up the whole compafs of our Love , our Love
becomes our S'lUy A^atth. 10. ^y. He that loveth father

or mother more than me ^ is not worthy of we ^ I John 2,

1 5". If any man love the world , the love of the Father is

not in him z Tim. 3. 2,4. lovers of themfelves , and

lovers of Pleafures, ranked amongft the worft of
Men. When the Affedion of thy Soul is moving
after any thing , before thou give it leave , examine
the Objed , whether worthy of any meafure of thy

Love •, and if fo ,
yet let it not go without a farther

debate: Confider the meafure of Good, that is in

the Object, mi weigh out its proportion of Love
anfwerable
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anfvverable to the meafure of its Good : But reft not

there neitlier , remember it is but a fubordinate , ^

derivative Good , as well as a meafurable Good

:

beftow not that meafure of thy Love upon it abfo-

lutcly , but fubordinately : catecliife thy Love with

this Queftion , Whether if thy Creator requires thee

to hate that Object , to forgo it , to forfake it , thou

canft be better content to call home thy Affedion,

than to let it reH where it is ? By this time , and by
this means , thy Love will be under a difcipline and

a rule , and the Precipitancy of this Affedion be-

yond its due Proportion allayed and moderated. And
rem.ember always , it is the impotency of our Con-
dition , and the great caufe of the diforders in our

Souls and Lives , that we are contented to give our

ALffeiftions leave , upon the firft apprehenfion, to pur-

fue their Objefcs without debate , left we fliould in-

terrupt the expe(ftation of Contentment , by a clear

difcovery of the unworthinefs and vanity of the Ob-
jed, and the ill confequences of immoderation in the

purfuit : thus we are contented to deceive our felves

with the Felicity of falfe Expedation, rather than

by pre-confideration to avoid a real Inconvenience

or Difappointmeat.

Take heed to thwe /hgcr. Be angry, but fin not,

Efhef. 4. 26 keep it not too long-, nor adt it too

far, left it prove Hatred, Revenge, Oppreflion: Or-
der thy Anger fo , that it m.ay be rather an ad of thy

Judgment, than of thy Perturbation : If thou art pro-

voked by an Injury , before thou give a Commillion
to tliis PalTion, propofe to thy felf the Queftion which
God asked fcnah, Jonah 4. 9. Dofi than yvell to he an-

go ^ weigh well the Caufe, and remember thou arc

partial to thy felf , and apt to conftrue that for a juft

Provocation , which it may be was none , or defer-

ved. Sufped thy Judgment of Partiality 5 put thy

felf
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felf In the others Condition before thou judgeft 5 re-

member , that he that doth thee the Injury, is but

God's Inftrument, 2 Sam. 16. 10. Becaufe the Lord

hath faid unto him , Cpirfe David , who then jhull [ny^

wherefore haft thou done fo ? It may be hIs Injury is

God's Juftice, and then thy Anger againft the In-

ftrument is Rebellion •, or at beft, it may be his Ex-
periment of thy Patience , and then thy Anger is

Difobedlence. Remember the juft occadons of An-
ger thou haft given to thy Creator , and yet hi.-. Pa-

tience to thee ; and fhouldefi then not have com^affion ori

thy. fellow [ervant? Matth. 1 8. 33. Remember thy

Redeemer, that bought thee with the Sacritice of his

Soul , hath given thee another Precept, Matth. 5 44;
Love your Enemies-, and another Example, who
when he was reviled , leviled not again : and canlt

thou deny the denial of PalTion for his fake ? Re-
member thy gentlenefs w ill more advantage thee than

thy anger : it may be, he will be conquered uith

thy Patience, and revenge thy Qjjarrel againit him-

felf, with his Repentance^ but if not, there is a God
of Vengeance can, and will do it, Aow. iz. 19. VVhea
a Man takes up the Office of his Judge , he injures

both the Judge and Party, and in ftead of doing

himfelf right, he makes himfelf guilty. Again, if

thou doeft well to be angry , doft thou well to be
angry fo much, or fo long? The Wife Man tells us.

That Anger refteth in the bofom of Fools. Set a

Watch therefore over thy Anger •, let it be juft, and
moderate j and let not the Sun go down on thy wrath,

Bj^hef, 4. 26.

Sec a Watch upon thy Fear : There is nothing de-

ierves thy fear of Reverence, but thy Creator \ nor

thy fear of Averfion , but thy Sin •, If thy Peace be

made with him , thou art above the Fear of any

thing below him j objeds of Terror iTiall not come
Z

*

near
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"near thee •, the Beafts of the Field fliall be at peace

with thee 5 or if they are not, they fliall not hurt thee -,

The terribleft things in the World are therefore ter-

rible, becaufe they end in Death, the King of Ter-

rors : And when thy Peace is made with thy Lord,

thou haft a double Security a^ainft them : i . Becaufe

they are in the hands of his Power and Wifdom,
and they cannot exceed their CommilTion , that he
gives them •, he can , if it pleafe him , di01pate whole
Armies of Terrors by the leaft word of his Power.-

2. But if their Commiffion extend to thy very Life,

yet the Son of God hath taken away that fting , that

terror , that is in Death 5 hath by his own Death
fanilified Death unto thee , and made it a door' un-

to a better Life^ fo that Death, though in it felf

terrible and bitter , yet this Tree being himfelf caft

into this bitter Water, Exod. 15. zj. hath fweetncd

them ^ and as he hath taken away the Venome of
it , by deftroying that Serpent , that had the power
of it , Heif. 2.

1 4. fo he hath made it , though not

for it felf, yet in refped of him , that ftands on the

other iide of this Gulf, with Immortality and Glory
in his hand , defirable- Phil. i. 23. Having a dejire to

depart , and to he with Chrift , which is far better : It is

true , thou art purfued with an Army of Egyptians ^ of
Sins , and of Miferies, and when thou comeft to the

Shore . thou feeft a raging and a bloody Sea-, But
remember thou haft an Angel , even the Angel of
the Covenant , diat hath gone before , and yet goes

with thee , and turns this Sea into a Paflage of Eafe

and Safety : and though of either fide the Waves
may affiighc thy Senfe, they fhall not hurt thee:

and remember , tliat though thy Paflage may be

difficult and troublefome , yet thou haft not , «is

once the Ifraelites , a Wildernefs behind it , but a

CAttaan. Xlierefore in all Objects or Occurrences

of
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of Terror., firft look inward » and' fee how the cafe

ftands between thy God and thy .Confcience : indeed

if there remain a Guilt unwaQied by the Blood of
Chrift, a fecret fin entertajried, and not repented

of, thou haft caufe to fear ,, "becaufe thy Lord is an-

gry : But if thou keep 'thy daily Watch u[\Qn,'thy

Soul and thy Life, if thou find, the^uefence of thy

Saviour in thy Soul, arid thy Heart ," though of ic

felf a linfui Heart , yet cleanfed and delivered from
the power of any evil way ,' an honell Heart , acted

by the love of God in Ghrift, thou' mayeft then

look above them •, and , having thine
^
Eye fixed

upon the Lord of Events, walk qu'ietfy'and un-

troubled through the midfl of thofe xiangers , that

do incompafs thee. It is true, that in the great

Conculfions of the World, God experts a fuitable

affection, even from the moft innocent Hearty an

affedlion of Reverence , and awe of his Prefence

and working, Jeremiah 10. 7. who would not fe.v thee,

O king of nations ? But the fear of an hoheiL -Heart is

the fear of Reverence , not of Conilernation , a

Fear mingled jivith Love , a Fear mingled i^ith

Faith and confidence , a Fear mingled with Praife

and Glorifying God 5 a Fear terminated in the

great Lord , tliat works not in the Inftrument , not in

the immediate Objed of Terror^ a Fear mingled
with Comfort, not over-run with diftraciion. When
therefore thou meecefi: with Objedis of.Fear, firft

learn to diftinguifli tiitir kinds : forne there are that

come as it were, from the immediate .hand of God •,

fuch are Famine , Peililence , Wars,, Fires, Inunda-

tions, Earthquakes , and the like^^ entertain them
with Reverence to the great, and Juft, and Powerful
hand of God , not llightly , or faucily , or prefum-
ptuoully , yet Vv-ithout confternation or diftraiftion of
Mind 3 carry ui> thy Soul above die Objeils, to the

Z ^ Hand
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Hand that guides them 5 make him thy Dependance,

and his Will the meafure of thine own under them

;

ufe all warrantable means with Dependance upon his

Power , and Submiirion to his Will, to avoid them

:

The wife Man feeth the Plague, and hideth himfelf,

Prov. 2z. 3. Prov, 27. iz. If thou efcape the danger,

blefs the God that hath preferved thee •, if thou fall

in them
,
yet ftill blefs the God , that hath not left

thee •, and value ten thoufand Deaths with his Pre-

fence and Light upon thy Soul above the moft fub-

limated Life without it: Again, there are fome Ob-
|e(fts of Fear , vvliich, though they are guided and

rnaftered by the hand of God
,
yet they are imme-

diately the works of Men , and fo lefs terrible-, fuch

are wrought by the power , oppreffion , cruelty, and

malice of Men -, thefe m.ay and ought^ to be enter-

tained with more refolution and confidence : That
one Example may ferve for all , when the power and

injuftice of Man Oiall meet with an unarmed and

weak innocence , Dan. 2. 16. O Nehnchadne^zar, ype

Are not careful to anfreer thee in this matter ^ cur God,

yphom we ferve , is able to deliver us from the burning fiery

furnace , and he will deliver us out of thine hand^ O king

:

But if not
J
be it hn«wn unto thee^ king , we will not ferve

thy Gods : As if they Ihould have faid :
' It is true,

' thou art a King , and where the word of a King
Ms, there is Power; and to magnifie thy felf and
* thy Glory , in the face of thy Kingdom , thou haft
' taken up this publick Refolution of the Dedication
' of thine Idol ; and this thy Purpofe is ftablidied by
' a Decree , a Mifchief framed by a Law , and this

* Decree armed with Death , and a cruel and terrible

* Death ; Ave know we crofs thy proud and impious
* Will, impatient of the fceming negled of thy Power,
' by three poor defpifed Hebrews in the midft of thy
* Glory and People ; we fee fury and rage enough in

.* thy
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' tby counrenance , to devour us before the Furnace
' be hu[^5r\vc lee thy Courtiers adding fevvel to ihy
* rage , and thy Indruments greedily catching after
* the leaft Warrant fro n thee, for our Execution;
' and we are compaffed with Fleili and Blood 5 which
' cannot bm ihrink at the pie 'pprehenfion of this inevi-

* table and terrible diflfolucion : yet for all this, know
* that we have learned to tutor our Fear ^ not to fear
* a Man that ihall die , and the Son of Man, that
' lliall be made as Grafs, Jfa.<^i.ii. we have learned,
' that the fear of Man bringeth a fnare, but he that
* trufteth in the Lord (liall be fafe, Prov. 25? 25. And
' therefore we are not much perplexed, what Anfvver
* to return to thefe thy Commands and Threats-, we
' ferve that God , in w^hofe hand thou art , as the
* Ax or the Saw in his hand that lliaketh it •, in whofe
' hand thy Breath is , and he can command away thy
* Breath . and then what becomes of rhy Word ?

* that Lord, in whofe hand thy Heart is , and he can
* turn it as the River of Wacer^ and can fet thy Com-
' m.and againli: thy Decree-, that God, in whofe
' hands are the ifl'ues of death, and who can arm an in-
* confiderable Occurrence to divert and fruftrate thy
' Purpofe -, in whofe hands are all the Powers of Hea-
' ven and Earth, and can correct and controll that Fire
-' which thou intended for the execution of thy Fury

:

* And this is the God whom we ferve, and hath made
* a Covenant with us to prefevve us in the Fire 5 and
* we are no lefs confident of his Love, and of his
' Truth , than of his Wifdom and Power to deliver
' us •-, he hath taught us, that he is a prefent help in
' trouble, Pfal, 46. i. that if we call upon him in the

'day of trouble, he will deliver us, Pfal. 50. 15.
* Pfilm 91. I ^. that in the Fire he will be with us,

* and in the Water , and it lliall not come near us :

' Therefore, O King, we value not thy Power , nor

Z 3 thy
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' thy Rage , for our Dependance is above them : But

'this is not all: If that gfeatXjod, whom wefervCj
* deliver us over to the fwing of thy Rage, we have
* learnt yet a higher Lefibn, our Faith and Experience
' hath taught us to truft- in him 5 and our Love hatH
* taught lis to obey him : though he feem to dif^

' appv)int our truft by delivering us unto thy Fury^
* yet we will not forget to obey him: he hath taught
* us to make his Will, the meafure and rule of ours,

' botlT in what we fuffer , and in what we do : we
* owe our Lives to him , and thou art but his Inftru-

* ment- to rake them from us ^ when his Will com-
* man4s our Lives , we (hall refign them with Pa-
* tierice •, but now his Glory requires tllem , we will

* give -them up with Chcarfulnefs : If we cannot livej

* but upon fo dear a rate , as to offend our bounti-

*ful God , farewell Life. with Guilt , and welcome
* Death with Innocence. Know , O King, that the
' Prefence and Love of cur God hath taught us how
' CO fear to offend, yet to dare to die.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXL

OfWAUhftilnefsoverour Hope ^ Confidence, and
rf

117
SE T a Watch upon thy Hope mcl Conf.denu ; Piace it

aright, and remember thou art eilentially depend-
ing upon the great God, and upon him only, and all

things below him , have no more worth or ftrength

in them , than he derives to them , and when they

take up his place, he ever breaks and difappoints

them. Yet fuch is the Atheifm, the Pride, and Folly

of our Hearts , that ic will place its confidence in any
thing , rather than where it fhould. The diflemper

of this, as of all other our Affedions, hath its begin-

ning in the Blindnefs of our Judgments , the want of
a deep and pradical knowledge of God 5 and from
hence our Confidences and Hopes, fix and refl often-

times in moft vain and deceitful Objeds. Have
therefore a watch and a corredive upon the motion
of thy Soul towards any thing which thou hafl,

wherein there feems any, though never fo little

ftrength : thy evil Heart will make it thy confidence,

and io a fnare unto thee. Is thy wealth increafed ?

take heed to thy Confidence , thy evil Heart will

make it all one to have, and to trufl in Riches •, it w ill

make thy Gold thy Confidence,^ po^ 31. 24. to nuft

in thy Wealth , and boafl thy Iclf in th,e multitude

of thy Riches, Vfa.1. 49. 6. Pfd, 52. 7. to make it thy

Itrong Tower, Prov, 10. ij. to fet thy Heart upon
them, rful.6z. 10. And then this thy Confidence

fliall be thy Fall, Prov* 1 1. z8. Haft thou a fair Sue-

2 4 ^</>
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cefs in Externals? look to thy Confidence 5 though
ttiou feelt thy Creator in them , yet thy evil Heart
will make thee at leafl: lliare thy Confidence between
thy God and the Creacurje, to conclude with Joby

that now thou ikilt die in thy Neft, Job 29. iS. to

behold tlie Sun when it ihinech, ?o^ 31. 26. to con-

clude with David, that thou flialt never be moved,
PfAl. 30. 6. and the jealous, yet merciful God, will

hide his face, and thou art troubled thereby, to un-

h{{tn thy Confidence upon the Creature,and to teach

thee to hx it upon thy Maker only. Haft thou a

Friend^ a Prince, or Nation Confederate ? take heed
to thy Confidence •, thou art apt to make this thy

Friend, thy Confidence, PftI, 41. 9. my own fami-

liar Friend, in whom I trufted •, to put Confidence
in this Prince, Pfal. 118. 9. PfaL 1^6. 3. And then

lie makes Egjpt a broken Reed , Jja. 36. 6. Ezek, zp,

6. fends a \ engeance to purfue and overtake thee in

ithe midit of thy Confederates, Jer. 42. 16. pours

contempt upon thy Confidence, Job 12. 21. Haft

thou Mumtions , Provijioyis for War ? take heed to thy

Confidence 5 thou wilt be ready to make thy Cha-
riots and thy Horfemen thy Truft , Pfal. 20. 7. the

multitude of thine Hoft , thy Salvation, Pfal. 33. 16.

to vaunt, that thou art mighty and ftrong for the

War, ffr. 48. 14, and then the great Lord rejeds thy

.Confidences, and writes difappointment upon them
all, fcr. 2: 37. Haft thou a'ftrong Bcdj^ a dexterous,

-deep, forefeeing, preventing 7^^/V, thy Ccur.fels and Pur-

pofes followed vvith Succe^es anfwerable to thy Mind ?

pkei.eed to thy Confidence-, thy Heart is blind and

cannot fee farther than the next Caufes,not obferving

thr great and firft Mover , who manageth all things,

and will fwell thee up into a felf confidence and de-

pendance. But fuppofe thy Confidence be right fee

in refpeft of the Objeft
,
yet fee that it be grsmded
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upon right Principles

'^ othcrwife thy Confidence may
be thy Prefiimption : Examine thy very Recumbence
upon thy Creator : The immediate ground of any
Confidence in God is a perfwafion of his Power , and a

perfwalion of his Love , and in both thefe the cor-

ruption of our Nature doth difeover it felf , and is fie

to be coniidered :

I. Touching fcu Power the Errors of ourTrufton
either hand \i\ the Defe(it, and in the Excefs.

1. Diffidence in his Power, ffal. 78. 19. Can God

furnijh a table in the wildernefs ? therefore the Lord heard

this and was wroth Upon any Extremity, though ne-

ver {0 black and inevitable, look upon the Power of

God as able moft eafily to over-match it.

2. Refting upon his Power , without confulting

with his Will : This is Prefumption, when a Man with-

out any Commiilion from his Maker , iliall entertain

any defperate attempt : This is for a vain Man to

go about to ingage the Power of the great God
againft himfelf, his Will, his Purity, his Wifdom,
his Purpofe. See thou haft a Commiffion from the

Will of thy Creator for what thou art about 5 and if

fo, then caft thy felf upon his Powder : when thou arc

adting by his Command, doubt not but thou llialt zdi

by his Power.
2. Touching his Love, this likewife yields Errors on

both hands:

I. In die defeU:^ principally when a Soul, that

doubts not of his Power , becaufe llie knows him 5

nor hath caufe to doubt of his Love , becaufe her

Peace is made 5 yet fuch black florms and pre-appre-

Lenfions of dangers are gathered round about her, that

fhe cannot fee the Love or Care of God towards her,

Ffal. 7/. 9. Hath God forgotten to he gracious ? hath he

fhut up his tender msrcies f

J. In
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'2. In the Excefs

J an ungrounded Prefumftm- q^
rt->e Love and Favour of God: and herein are diveri

I. When a Man (l-ttll argue a perfonal and fpeciai

Love of God unto him from Ext&rml Snccejfes aruj

Events. It is true, that the Mercy and Love ofGod
is over all his. Works \ and the Happinefs of Exter'?

nals is the fruit of the Love of God as to his Crea-
ture, but not a fufficient evidence of that fpeciai Lov«
ofGod as to his Child •, they are fruits of his Bounty,

not always evidences of his Favour : Experience of
former Mercies in external fuccefles and deliverances,

may and ought to ftrengtlien that Confidence which

is well grounded upon the Love of God, Pf^L 77. 1 1.

I Sam. 17. ^j. But they are not always infallible

arguments of that Love : When Bleflings in Exter-

nals make us more humble, more thankful, more
watchful , then they may juftly make us more confi-

dent, becaufe then the Love of God comes in with

ills Bleflings : And then are External BlciTings argu-

ments of the Love of God, when tliey teach the Soul,

as well to love God, as to truft in him.

2. When a Man lliall argue a perfonal and fpeciai

Love of God by the pretence of External PrhiledgfSy

when there wants iincere Obedience , fer. 7. 4, i o.

Trufi ye mt in lying vfords
, flying , The Temple of the

j^ord, &c. and therefore God fends them to the

Example of ShUoh. Ibid. Verfe 12. And the reafon

why this muft needs be, as well a deceiving Inference,

as difpleafing to God , is becaufe in truth , in fuch a

cafe, the Soul placeth her ultimate confidence in thefe

things, and robs God of part of that Confidence which

belongs unto him.

3, When a Man il-iall argue the Love of God to

him from ills External Perfgrmances of thofe things

which God cominanded, Jp-. i. u. ^ms j. ai. This

hath
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hath this double Eiter in it: 1. A grofsly miftaken

Apprehenfion ©f che Will of God , which is moft
juftj as if the God that judgeth the Heart, and mea-
fures all the Adions of Men by their Hearts, fliould

be pleafed with tte Shell of Dmies and Obedience

:

whereas the things that are fo done , as they are in

thennfelves without the Heart, but indifferent A6tions,

and fo cannot be pleafing 5 fo they are but hypocnti-

cal and falfe, and muft needs be difpleafing. ?.. A
{baring of our Confidence between God and our
felves, de quo Infra.

4. When a Man (hall argue the Love of God as

an EffeSi and I rice of his Ob^dieyice and S-inceritj t.owards

him. The Error in this, is that in truth a Man makes
himfelf his Confidence 1 for he that trufts in the Love
of God , becaufe he thinks he hath purchafed or pro-

cured the Love of God , doth m truth refolv^i his

Confidence into himfelf. Therefore look upon th e beft

Drefs of thy Soul, thy Humility, thy Faith, thy Love>
thy Sincerity , thy Obedience , not as Caufes of the

Love of thy God , or the Price or Purchace of it,

but as Effeds and Evidences of his Love t o thee

:

Look upon thy Sincerity, Love and Obedience to

God, as the fruit and fign of his Love ; that w ill make
thy God thy Confidence ^ not as the Purchace or Price

of his Love 5 for that will make thy felf f;hy Pre-

fumption : were they thy own, thou oweft them and
infinitely more to thy Creator, and therefore canft not

deferve by them: But alas, they are nOt tl line owns
his Love , as it is the Motive of thine , fb it is the

Caufe of it, and of all that can be acceptable to

himo

J. When a Man from well grounded Arguments
of the Love of God t» his Perfon , fliall conclude the ,

Favour of God to his Anions
^ without rneafuring of

them by his Will. This was the Err'^^r of Joftah\

Con-
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Confidence, ^ Chron, 35. 21,22. he hearkened not

to the words of Necho, from the mouth of God, and
fell,

6. When a Man who hath a found ground of the
Love of God u>ito his Perfon , ihall yet go along in

any known or unrepented Sin. Such fins by any,-

that hath entred into Covenant with God, have more
Malignity and Prefumption in them , than the very,

lame fins committed by others , becaufe committed
againft more Light and againft more Love : and die

Merciful God is yet a Jealous God , and one that

accepteth not Perfons, his ways are equal and uni-

form, Eaeh^. 18. 25, If the beftof Men walk contrary

to him , it mufl: of necelfity be , that he walk con-

trary to them : and therefore he hates with the fame

hatred a courfe of fin, even inhisfubjec^, as well

as in his enemy ; And the fame fin that puts a Stran-

ger unto God in the Condition of an Enemy , puts a

Subject in the Condicion of a Rebel : and therefore,

though he will not utterly take his loving kindnefs

from them , he will vifit their tranfgrelTion with the

rod, and their fins with ftripes, Pfd, 89. 32.. will

hide his face from them, Deut. 31.18. a frequent ex-

prefTion of God's withdrawing the A(5tual Commu-
nication of his Love and Prefence, even from his

own, /yif/. 30. 7. Pfal. 74. 9, II. PfAl. 69. 17. What
ever be die Purpofe of God concerning thee , be af-

fured of this , that fo long as thou art in a courfe of

lin againft him , though his Counfel concerning thee,

be not thereby interrupted
,^
yet till thy returning to

him and repenting of thy fin , the Adual Fruition

of thy intereft in him, is interrupted-, thou art actual-

ly in the fame condition, if not a worfe , than before

thy firft Covenant with thy Creator, and haft as

little caufe of Confidence in his Love now , as thou

hadft then. And as the h£t of thy Love to God is

moft
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moft apparently interrupted by this thy pradlce of a

known (in till thy return , To thou mayeift moft juftly

conclude an interruption of the Ad of his Love to

thee, till thou return , though that return of thine is

the fruit of that Love, which was ftill in him, though
thou didft go along in the frowardnefs of thy ways 5

when God hides himfelf by reafon of fin, thy In-

ftrudtion thereby is to feck him out , otherwife that

wliich thou calleft thy Confidence , may bethy Pre-

fumption , and may caufe the Wrath and Jealoufie

of thy Creator to fmoke againft thee, becaufe thou
haft blefied thy felf in thy Heart , faying , / fhall

have peace^ thongh 1 walk^ in the imagination of my hearty

Deut. 29. 19. Every motion of the Heart to God,
if it be right , is conformable to the Mind of God
throughout. When thy Life is finful, and thy Heart
not humble , fufped thy Confidence to have more of
thy Corruption, than of Grace in it.

Take heed to thy Joy. Regularly as is the objed or

meafure of thy Love, fach is the objed and meafure
of thy Joy : Joy is nothing elfe, but a refult of the

Soul in the fruition of what is loved : yet though thou
had ft a watch over thy Love before thou enjoyedft,

have a ftrider watch over the temper of thy Spirit in

thy fruition: Look to the objedt of thy Joy, thy evil

Heart will rejoyce, will glory in thy fin, in thy
fliame : unlefs thou haft a watch upon thy Heart , fol-

ly and mifchief will be thy Joy, Prov. 10. zT,.Prov. 15-.

21. the fall of thine Enemy will be thy Joy , and the

Lord will fee, and it will difpleafe him, Prov. 24. 17,

thou wilt make Excefs, Impurity, Oppreftion, Cruel-
ty, Injuftice, Pride, thy Joy and thy Delight: Thy
AfFedions are blind, and mad, and muft be led. Exa-
mine the objcd of thy Joy, andconfider beforehand,

whether there be not in it more caufe of grief than

of delight. But fuppofe thy fruition deferve fome de-

light,
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light, God hath biefled thee with a good Wife, which

the wife Man calls the Crown of her Husband, Pro. i z,

4. with a numerous and hopeful Iffue, which the

wife Man calls the Crown of Old Age, Prov. 17. 6,

with a Good Name , which the vvife Man calls a pre-'

cious Ointment, Ecclef.7. i. with a merry Heart,

which doth good like a Medicine, Prov, 17. zz. with

Honour and Promotion, Wealth, Wifdom, Succefs in

thy Labours ; and thefe ought to be entertained with

rejoycing and comfort : the wife Man tells as, it is the

Portion that God givech thee in them, Ecclef. 3. 1 3, 22.

Ecclef. 5. 18. Ecclef. 9. p. and it is thy duty enjoyned

thee by God, Dent. 28.^^7. Becaufe thou fervedfi not the

Lord thy Gcd with joyfulnefs and rvith gladnefs of heart for

the abundance of all things, therefore, ScC But take heed

to thy Heart, it will foon abufe and exceed his Com-
niiirion :

1. Look to the Manner of thy Joy or Mirth, that it

be not light, or vain , thy Mirth may prove mad, Ec-

clef 2. 2. the Laughter of a Fool, Ecclef 7. 6. a Mirth

that will end in Heavinefs, Prov. 14. 13.

2

.

Look to the Meafure of it. Firft weigh the

Good that thou enjoyeft , and then weigh out a Pro-

porcionof Joy anfwerable to the value of that Good ;

lay not out the whole ftock of thy Joy for that which
deferves but a fmall part of it. We are commonly
miftaken in the value we put upon the things we ex-

pect or enjoy, and that makes us mii-fpend our felves

upon them : Ije fure nothing below the fruition of thy

Creator, can deferve the whole ftock of thy Delight 5

and if thou difpenfeftit otherwife, thou robbeft thy

God, and deceived thy felf. There are three Confide-

rations and Cautions, that are often to be ufed to mo-
derate our Delight in Externals

:

I. To conlider the true value of them: thev are

but limited Good, and not large enough for thy Soul

:

limited
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limited in meafure , limited in duration *, die Good
that is in them , is that Congruity that God hath puc

in them and that dnly a limited good , and can de-

ferve but a limited Delight.

2. To mingle thofe fad Confiderations of Morta-

lity and an Account with the Fr'uitioq of any Exter-

nals. This doth allay the exorbitancy of the Heart,

and keeps the Soul from furfeicing upon any outward

Good: this is the going to the houle of Mourning com-
mended by the wife Man, Bcclef. 7. z, that fad remem-
brance which he gives to the young man in the midft

of his jollity, Eccl. 1 1 . 9. But kyicw that for aU thefe thbigs

Cod rvili bring the to pidgn^cnt : there is <i fevere Eye,

that beholdeth all diy deportment in die fruition of
thofe things 1 lend thee , that will have a /ad account

for thy carriage in the ufe of them.

3. To contemplate often the Goodnefs of God, his

Mercyj his Bounty s to find the Prefence and Love of
God in thy Love , the found hope of eternal Life

:

This will take up the whole cOmpafs of thy delight,

and rejoycing, wherein thou canft not exceed , [o that

thou wilt not have Joy enough , or at leafl: not too

much, for any thing below hinii, Z,^% 10. 20. In this

rejoyce not^ hut rather rejoycCy beeaptfe your names are yoritttn

in heaven. When thls Sun lliines in the Heart , thofe

little Stars of outward Comfort, which at no time

have but a derivative Light, will not appear: And
this thy Faith is the Vidory that overcometh tlie

World, the delights of the World , as well as the ter-

rours of the World : It will keep Comforts and thy

Delight in them in their due place and fubordination,

and count them but dung and lofs , that thou mayeft
win Clirift, VhiL 3. 8. If the Lord (liall lift up the light

of his countenance upon thee, it will put more glad-

nefs in thy Heart, than when their or thine own Cora
and Wine increafed, ?ial. 4. 7. When thy Peace is

made
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made with God, thy Confcience fpi inkled by the Blood

of Chrift, the Spirit, the Comforter, witnefling with

thy own Spirit, i?ow. 8. 16. thy Heart fincere towards

God, 2 Cor. I . I z. this will caufe an abiding Joy, 2 Thef^

5. 16. "John 16. 22. a full Joy, I fohn 1.4. a vidorious

Joy, that like Mofes's Serpent devours the falfe Joys,

and conquers the temporal Sorrows of this Life 5

j^^s 5-. 41. fames I. 2. I Pet. 4. 1 3. a Joy unfpeakable

and full of Glory, i Pet.i.2.

3. And as to the manner and meafure of thy De-
light ^ fo look to the Gromd, the formal Reafon of thy

Delight : fee that thy delight or rejoycing fix not in

thofe external Comforts fmgly 5 for then thy Delight

will be fenfual, immoderate, and vain, the very

fame that an irrational Creature takes in thera, viz. a

complacency in the fruition of that, which is conve-

nient and fuitable to his Senfe : But look upon thy

Ble(rings,and delight in them, as thou feeft the Bounty,

the Goodnefs , the Hand, the Promife, the Truth of
God in them : This will not only moderate, but fpiri-

rualize thy delight in them : thy delight in them will

not only be Comfortable to thy felf , but Acceptable

to God : thy delight in thy BleiTings is then mingled

with Thankfulnefs , with Humility , with Sobriety,

with Faith , with Watchfulnefs •, it is thy Duty, and

it is thy Safety. The rich Man in the Gofpel, Luk^ 1 2.

1 9. Soul^ thou haft much goods laid ftp for many years, eat,

drink^^ And be merry : and this was his fin : The Jf-

raelite offering his firft Fruits to God, Dent. z6. 11.

is commanded to rejoyce in every good thing which the

Lord thy God hath given unto thee: this washis Duty : the

rejoycing the fame : here was the odds , the former

terminated and laid out his Joy in the thing , as the

fuitable Good to his Nature and Condition y the

latter looked upon it, and rejoyced in it, as a Gift of

^od : learn therefore to find God in the Creature,

and
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and that will heal the Creature , ancf make it ufeful

and fafe 5 thou mayeft then dt- ight in them fafely, be-

caufe thou wilt then do it warraacubly.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Wntchfulnefs over our Grief\ i . In reference

to God
J for Sin , 2. In reference to Externals*

TAKE heed to thy Grief. Love, as is be f \ e no-'

ted , is the great Cardinal Affection or Morion
of the Soul 5 and the other Affections are bar Luve
diverfified according to the (ite or poiirion oF rhe

Objed : Love in the txpedtation of its OhjtCt , is

Hope-, in the doubt or danger of it, Fear 5 in the en-

joyment of it, Joy ^ in the abfence of it. Grief or Sor-

row. The Objed therefore of thy L( ^ve is the fub-

jed of thy Grief, and the meafure of thy Love to it,

is the meafure of thy Grief for it : Firft therefore, fee

that thy intenfeft Grief be relative to him that oughc

to be the ObjeCl of thy intenfeft Love. Now our

Love to God is under a double Confideration : 1 , Ab-
folutely, as he is the chiefeft, perfed, abfolute Goodo
And under this Confideration our Love ends in him i

we love him for his own fake. And this is an An-
gelical Love, and a pure fublime Love^ and the

Fruit of this Love, is an endeavour of Conformity
to his Nature and to his Will. z. Relatively, as he

is the Chiefeft Good to us. And this creates in us 3

double Love to him

:

I . A Love 01 Gratitude , a return of Love to

him , becaufe we receive Love from him , i ^obn 4.

19. We love him
J
becaufe he firft loved ui : this CVen na-

tural ingenuity would challenge of us»

A a «. A
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1. A Love of Prudence , as 1 may call it , which
is the only tolerable Self-Love in the World, to love

God , becaufe the fruition of his Favour and his

Prefence is oar bed Advantage , as a moft fuicable

Good.
By tliis tliou mayeft eafily find wliat fliould be the

Ohje^ of thy intenfeft Grief, Sin^ in others
^ Pfal. I If?.

136. Rivers of craters run doren mine ejes^ becaufe they

keep not thy L.iw : But efpecially Sin in our felves ^ that,

and only that , can deferve our intenfeft Sorrow , as

the only thing that is contrary,

1

.

To the Purity , the Glory , the Will of him
that is the chiefeft Good. Is he the chiefeft Good ?

then certainly, whatfoever is contrary to his Purity,

Glory, or Will^ cannot chufe but be the chiefeft

Evil, and confequently , the objed of thy Hatred,

and of thy Grief. Is thy Conformity to his Nature

and Will, the neccflary confequence of thy Love
unto him ? that then that fpoils that Conformity to

him , cannot chufe but be thy Sorrow : thou loveft

him, becaufe he is Good , and that Goodnefs in him,

which is tlie caufe of thy Love, muft of necelTity

imprint upon thee a deiire to have the like ground

of Lovelinefs in thy felf , and this thy fin di(appoints

thee of.

2. Contrary to that Gratitude, that even natural

ingenuity teacheth thee to return to an ordinary Be-

nefador. Confider, that great God, wliom thou

haft offended , hath freely given thee thy Being , the

greatell: Gift that is polTibly conceiveable : and with

thy Being , hatli given thee the Copy of his Mind
and Will , a moft Reafonable and Juft Command,
in the Ooedience whereof, confifts thy Perfedion

and Happinefs : If he had given thee a rigorous and

fevere Law , taking in the whole compafs of tiiy

Being, or fudi a Law wlierein thou couldft bave

feen
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feen nothing but the Abfolute Will of thy Creator --,

yet the Debt thou owed thy Creator , could not be

iatisfied with fuch a performance: And now for thee to

offend fuch a Law of fuch a God , that hath given

thee thy Being ! Again , confider that when thy Ma-
ker could not by any imaginable Rule ofjuftice owe
any thing to the exa<5teft Obedience of his Crea-

ture, yet fuch was his Goodnefs, that he made hun-

felf a Debtor even to liis our; Creature, entring into

a Covenant of Life v\ith him , thereby to encourage

his Obedience-, and this for no other caufe , but be-

caufe his Mercy endureth for ever: For can a mM
be frofitahle to God? Job ^^. 2. And for a M^n to fia

againit fo much Condefceniion of an Infinite God to

his own Creature ! Again confider , when againft fa

much Mercy and Love thou hafl: offended thy Ma-
ker, and even by diy own Contradl, as well as by
the Jult and Univerfal Right that God had over his

Creature, haft forfeited thy Being to thy Creator,

yet he took not the advantage of it, remitted thy

Forfeiture, and fent a Sacrifice in thy ftead, of his

own providing, with a mefiageof a fulnefs of Love,
with a new Covenant of more ealinefs to perform,

and of more comfort in the perform.ance •, with a

Pardon for thy Sin, and with a Reward for ano-

thers Righteoufnefs j and, when thou wert an enemy,
and dead in fins and trefpaffes . fenc his Son to his

Creature, to befeech Reconciliation, and his Spirit,

to give thee Life to accept it , and to feal thy ac-

ceptation of it with an earneft and an affurance of
Life and Glory •, that by that Spiiit, and through that

Son of his , iiath given thee Accefs unro his owa
Majefty, adifcovery of that Glory, to the which thou

art called : Certainly, thele are the higheft ingage-

ments of Gratitude , that are poinble to be put upon
a Creature , and do therefore challenge even from

A a 2,
' natural
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natural ingenuity, the higheft Return thou canft make,
though it be infinitely (hort of what thou doelt owe

:

And yet after all this, crofs the Will of thy Creator,

that hath done fo much for thee I to forget the Love of
thy Savif^ur, and to crucifie him again ! to grieve that

Spirit of Love and Purity, that comes to cleanfe thee,

and fit thee for thy Mailers ufe , and to feal thee to

Life and Immortality ! to difhonour that Name , by
which thou art called ! to pollute that Confcience,

which thy Saviour hath wafhed with his Bloud I to

deface that Image and Superfcription of thy Creator^

which he was imprinting upon thy Soul ! to prefer a

bafe, unworthy, perilling, unprofitable Lufl, or Vani-

ty, before the Honour of fuch a God, the Love of fuch

a Saviour, the perfwafion and importunities of fuch a

Spirit, before thy own Peace, Perfedlion, and Happi-

nefs ] to vex, and opprefs, and defpife the Patience and

Bounty of him, that hath done all this for thee, and

gives thee yet an hour of Life to confider of it, and a

Promife of Grace and Pardon after all this , if thou

canfl but mourn over thy Sins , thy unthankfulnefs,

thy unworthy and difingenuous dealing with thy God.
Lay the weight of thefe and the like aggravations upon
thy hard and flony Heart , and bruife it into Tears of

Blood for thy unkindnefs to fo merciful a God. Thou
canfl not exceed in this Sorrow ^ it is a Sorrow that

fprings from the Love of God in the Soul j a Sorrow
that will cleanfe thy Soul , a Sorrow that will bring

thee to thy Maker , a Sorrow that hath a Promife of
Acceptation goes along with it , a Sorrow that is

mingled with Comfort , even the prefence of a Sa-

viour , and a Sorrow that fhall end in a fulnefs of
Joy. Sorrow for fin, as for a necelTary caufc of mi-
fery, may end in defperation , becaufe it arifeth from
love of our felves : but forrow for fin , as for an un-

unthankful return of fo much Love from God, can-

not;
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not •, becau(e the Love of God is under that Sorrow,
and the ipiiiig of thofe Tears, is a fpring of Life and
Comfort.

3 Contrary to that Good, -which -pfe lofe by it

:

.^ I. Our Conformity to the Mind and Will of God,
is our Perfection 5 and the nearer our Conformity
comes to his Will , the more perfed is our Being.

Sin, which is a violation of that Will of his, fpoils and
difordcrs this Conformity, and fo it interrupts that

inherent Good, which otherwife would be in us.

z. As it deftroys our Conformity to the Will of
God, and fo fpoils us of our inherent Good, fo it in-

terrupts that ' ommmicative Good, that Influence of Zj//?

and Comfort^ which we have from God : It removes
us to a greater diftance from him 3 it difplaceth us

from that Pofition, in which, and by which, the Good-
nefs of God (liould be derived and conveyed to us

:

we are by it out of that Covenant , that Promif^,

which God hath made with his Creature : we are by
it without the comfortable PrefenceofGod^ without
that Confidence , that we might otherwife have in

him 5 out of the Aflurance of his Providence and
Protedion : It makes our Souls in the midft of all

Fruition of outward BlefTings, full of doubtful Anxie-
ties, Fears, and Uncertainties 5 in the midft ofany ex-

ternal Trouble without a Refuge . and fo full of De-
fpair ; As we cannot have Confidence to go to our
offended God by our Prayers , fo it makes him with-

draw and hide himfelf from them : a continual dif^

quietnefs and heavinefs of Spirit, mingles and winds
it felf into all our thoughts, even in our puifuirs of
diverfions from it : the fame afped , that is between
God and us , is between our own Confcience and us

;

The Light of his Countenance is able to give Life

and Comfort , and Serenity to the Soul in the midft

of all the Lofles and Pains, and Deaths in the World

;

Aa 3 and
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. and the want of that Light , makes the moft happy

. fxternal Condition to be dark and difconfolate. And
all this Good I loie by a traniient, unprofitable Sin 5

a Sin that I might have avoided, and therefore a

Lofs that I might have avoided , a Lofs that comes
not to me by my necelTity , but by my foolilli choice.

I will therefore (it down and mourn in fecret, for

that Comfort and Light , that I have thus foolirtily

finned away , and meafure oat m.y forrows and tears

proportionable in fome degree to that Lofs I have

luftained. The time was, when it pleafed the great

God, to let his Pretence and the Light of his Coun-
tenance to limine into my Soul-, and when I could

with Comfort and Confidence upon any occafion go
to him , and prefent my wants , my delires , my ac-

knowledgements unto him ^ and he that fits in Hea-
ven was pleafed to accept and entertain them at the

hands of his Creature : But now that Influence of his,

hath met with a filthy and backfliding Heart , and is

.weary of it, and hath withdrawn it felf, as jaftly it

may j and my Prayers are laden with my Guilt, and
cannot get up to him^ and he hides himfelf. 1 have

regarded Iniquity in my Heart, and, as he hath iiiid,

fo I find , he will not hear my Prayers. But though
he will not hear my Prayers

,
yet he will not neglect

iT)y Tears, vf broken and contrite heart , O Lordj thoH

wilt not defpifc O Lord, though I have thus trifled

away my Peace,and my Comfort, and have deftroyed

my felf, yet in thee is my help. As I will not reff in

my Sin , fo neither will I reft in my Grief, but will

never give my felf, nor thee refl, till thou haft beeq

pleafed , in the Blood of thy Son , to waili away my
Guilt, and refiore unto me thy Prefence and Peace

again. And v.'h.en I have recovered this Lofs, I will,

by the affiffance of that good Spirit of thine , learn

by this my im, to revenge my felf upon my fin ; to

value
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value the Mercy and Goodnefs of my Creator , that

liath yet once more intruded into my hands the Life

and Comfort , which I had fo lately loft 5 to value

the neceflTity , as well as the Love of my Saviour,

chat hath been pleafed by a reapplication of his own
Blood, to wa(h me again after my late Relapfe^ to

value the kindnefs of the Pure and I3le(Ied Spirit, that,

though by my fin I made him weary , and forfake

that polluted chamber of my Heart
,
yet is pleafed

to return and cleanfe, and take up again that Room,
from which I h?.d (o unworthily excluded him: I

v.ili learn to prilethat Peace and Comfort > which

once I had , and valued not , but loft it for an unpro-

lirable periftiing Sin : I will ftrive to fence my Heart

\^ich renewed Covenants and Refolutions of more
watchfulnefs over my felf , that I return not again to

Folly : I will fit down and blefs the Mercy , Good-
nefs, Patience, Bounty ofGod, that hath not left

nie in that Condition, which I could neither endure

pior remove-, and ftudy to return a Heart and Life in

feme meafure anfu^erable to fo great Love and Good-
nefs. And when I have done all, O Lord Jefus, lee

that Eternal Covenant between thee and the Father,

that thou ihouldeft give Eternal Life to as many as

he hath given tliee, 'jobn 17. 2. that Pov/er and Pro-

mife of thine , that none {[\d\\ pluck me out of thy

hands, john 10. 28. that Union with thee, that thou

art pleafed to give to as many as believe on thee,

%hn 1
5-. 4, 5. that spirit of thine, which by that Uni-

on with thee conveys Life and Influence to the

fmalleft branch in thee
, preferve and fupport me in

all my Purpofes and Refolutions , in all niy Frailties

and Temptations : For without thee I can do nothing,

2. In reference to outward Ohje^s and occaiions of
Sorrow,as lofs of Friends,Wealth, Reputation,Health,

Life it felf, have a guard upon this PaiFion

:

Aa 4 1. Look
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1. Look upon them as the Fruits and EfFe(^s of
thy Sin, and io let them carry thy Grief beyond the

immediate objed to the meritorious caufe of them.
This is the fting of all Affiidion --, the Plague in thy

Heart is the Core and Fountain of the Plague of thy
Externals. And when thou haft humbled thy Soul
before thy Creator , and gotten the Blood of thy

Saviour to waOi thy Confcience , thy Affliction ifhall

be removed , or thy Soul enabled with chearfulnefs

and comfort to bear it,

2. Labour to find out the Voice of the Rod , the

Mind of thy Creator , for, if thou diligently obferve

ic , there is not a difpenfation of Divine Providence,

but it brings a meffage with it to thy Soul. Look
into thy Heart , it may be there is an accurfed thing

in themidft of thee, fo/hua 7. 13. and this Affliction

bids thee be up and removing it i It may be thy Heart

was leaning too much upon that very BlelTing, where-

in thou hndeft thy Crofs or Afflidtion, which robbed

thy Maker of f me of the Love and Duty thou oweft

to him ; It may be , thy Heart was grown dead and

carelefs in thy applications to thy Creator, fecure and
retting in thy temporal Enjoyment , and he hath fent

his Meflenger to awake thee : It may be , thou haft

had a dull and heavy Ear, that would not liften, or

could not perceive God fpeaking once, yea twice

tinto thee in a ftill voice , foi> 33. 14. and now he

badi fent an initruCtion with a louder voice : It may
be, thou beganneft too much to fet up thy reft here,

to place thy' Confidence in the things of this World,
to be overtaken with the delight in them, to over-ex-

pect them, and he hath lent a difappointment into thy

Ccqiifels , a Worm into thy Gourd , a Moth into

thy Store , a Canker into thy Bag, a Diftemper into

thy Body, to iheiv thee the vanity of thy Dependan-

fees y to make thee let go thy hold qf that, which may
c.-^-.. ... .-. ^^^ ~^f ..

fall
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fall upon, and hurt thee, but cannot fecure thee 5 to

make the look upward •, to quicken thy Life of Faith

by {baking thy Life of Senfe : It may be, thou were
growing prefumpcuous in the Goodnefs of God,
Saucy in thy Carriage towards him, infolent towards

him, opinionacive of thy felf : And he hath fent this

fearching Medicine to fallow and purge thefe difor-

derly and dangerous Humours : But gmu that upon
all thy fearch thou findeft that for a long time, thou

haft kept a Watch over thy Heart, char thou haft

endeavoured to walk humbly and pcfediy before

God, that thou canft not find any thing upon the

moft faithful fearch thou canft make, that might be
the Spring of this affliction 3 yet is not thy Labour
loft, the Clearaefs of thy Confcience will be thy

fupport in thy Affliction, and make thy Burden the

eafier. But yet for all this, know thy Affliction hath

a Voice ftill ; if it look not backward, yet it looks

forward 3 if it be not a Medicine to cure thee, yec

it may be an Antidote to preferve thee, a Cordial

to ftrengthen thee : it bids thee improve thy l^a-

tience, thy Faith, thy Dependance upon God , thy

Experience of his Prefence, thy earneftnefs in Prayer,

thy negleCt of the World, thy Denyal of thy felf.

Learn therefore, before thou pourelt out thy lor-

row upon any Affliction, to examine thy Heart, to

fearch out the meaning of God in it : it will regu-

late thy Grief, and inftruCt thy mind both how to

bear ir, and how to ufe it.

3. Beware thou put not on a Refolution not to

be grieved or troubled at all upon any occaiion of
Grief. The putting on of fach a Stoical Heioluti^n

is to arm a xVlans_ felf againft God, to har.-^en the

Heart not to receive Correction -, and, a> much as

in a Man is, to difappoint the purpofe of God : r^e,

that put thefe Paflioas in the Heart of Man, r w
fends
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fends this Meflenger to ftir up this Paffion , though

thereby he intends a farther End : And for a Man to

fence his Soul againft any objed of Sorrow, fo as not

to be moved thereby , lliall be fure to find either an
abfolute Ruine , or that God will fo plant his Bat-

teries againft that Refolution , that at length he will

mafter him , and melt his Soul into a more pliable

Difpofitipn.

4. When God fends an occafion of Sorrow , en-

tertain it with an Affedlion anfwerable to the Objed,
both in kind and meafure : Let thy Grief be an

humble Grief, not mingled with murmuring or dif-

content. If thou couldll imagine, thou hadft not

deferved it , yet remember who it is that infli<^s it,

even he that is abfolute Lord of his Creature, and
owes him not hi> Being. When thou goeft and

tread^ft upon a Worm , or a Snail , thou doeft an

injury to thy fellow Creature
,
yet thou paiTeit away

and takeft no notice of it : But thy Creator can o'A'e

thee nothing. Take fup that incomparable Refolu-

tion and temper of Mind with old £/», 1 Sam. 3. 18.

Jt is the Lord , let him do n->hat feemeth him good. And
this fame Confideration , as it will teach thee to

mingle Humility with thy Grief, fo it will teach thee

Patience and Quietnefs in thy Sorrow , becaufe the

occafion comes from the hand of a moft Juftand Wife
and Merciful God. Impatience under any Afflidion,

arifeth from the termination of the motion of our

Souls upon the immediate Object : he that knows,
and fears , and loves his Creator , and fees his hand

difpenfing the Afflidlions , will learn Patience and

Moderation, though he cannot forget Sorrow and

Grief under it.

4. Let thy Grief be moderate in Extent, Meafure,

and Duration. Nothing but fin and the difpleafure

of God can dcferve thy intenfeft Grief. Learn to put

i^true
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'[ true value upon thy Lofs , and meafare out Sorrow
.nfwerable to it. Confider,

I. Thy Lofs is notof thy chiefeft Good, and there-

fore delerverh not thy intenfeft Sorrow. Thy Peace
with thy Creator thy Everlafting Hope , as long as

they are fafe , thou haft enough left to over weigh
the greateft Lofs thou canft iuffer : What are light

Afflidions , and but for a Moment , when put in the

Balance with an Eternal Weight of Glory ?

^. Confider, thy Lofs is not of thy own Good.
Cannot the Almighty lend thee a BlefTing , but thou
muftcailit thine, and deny theabfolute Lord of it,

the Property of it ? It is his Corn , and his Wine,
and his Oyl : and all our BlefTings are his 5 and as

they are his , fo they are taken away by him. Learn
to make the Will of thy Lord , the meafure ofthine 5

and then though Nature teach thee to grieve , Grace
will teach thee not to ^xcttd in thy Grief.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of Watchfulnefs over our Willy Confcience,

md Spirit,

AND as thus thou muft carry a Watch over tliy

Affei^ions , fo learn to carry a Watch over
thy Will:

I . Learn to Principle it aright 5 the great Lord, that

hath put this power or faculty in the Soul, hath

therefore placed it there, that it fhould have a Con-
formity to his Will : and when thou crofleft his

Will, it is thy fin and Deformity ^ and it will be
thy Mifery. Learn therefore to make his Will the

Rule of thine,

I. In rvhat thou dofi : and herein God hath not

left thee without a line to guide thee. He hath

fliewed thee O man, what to do, and what doth the

Lord require at thy hands, &c. he hath given thee

a Rule, or Law, which is to be the guide of thy

Obedience: i. The Rule of bis wnVr^w ^or^ tradu-

ced unto thee by a wonder of Mercy and Provi-

dence, a word that is nigh unto thee, Dent, 30. 14.

a light that iliineth in a dark place. 2. The Rule
fecretly conveyed into thy Confcience, by the Power
and Wifdom of God, Rom. 2. i ^. a Law written in

thy Heart and Confcience. 3. The Rule manifeft-

ed in the Difpenfation of Divine Providence, avert-

ing and confirming the two former, if exactly ob-

ferved, in the meafuring out of Rewards and Pu-
niilimencs.

2. la
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2. In Tivhat thoH fnpreft : the great Lord is abfo-

lute Lord over all his Creatures, and can owe them
nothing but \^ hat he pleafeth 3 only to confirm our
Faith, and encourage our Obedience, he hath been
pleafed to give a Covenant that he will be our God
if we remain his people •-, yet in the Difpenfation of
outward things he hath not abfolutely bound him'
felf, though fuch is his Goodnefs, that even in thofe

he obferves a meafure of Juftice, which he doth not
owe us. Learn therefore to make the Will of thy
Maker in all things the meafure of thine.

2. Ohferve it In the firfi Motions of it, while they

are green and flexible, and before they be hardened

into Refolutions, and fo grow Mafterlefs : bring

them to their Rule , and examine them by it, and
accordingly entertain or rejed them ; Clog them
with Deliberation, and by that means thou llialt be
able to take off the Violence and Eagernefs of them,
and likewife the Errours of them : Difpenfe not

\\ith thy felf in the firft Motions of thy Will to a-

ny evil, in Prefumption, that thou flialt be able to

mafter them before they come to ripenefs 5 for thou
fmned even in thofe imperfed ilTues of thy Will,
and indulgence towards them, will make them grow
hardy and too ftrong for thy Maftery : confider that

in the firft Motion of thy Heart, thy Will, which
is the Miftrefs of thy Soul, is the Party againft whom
thou muft ftrive, and thou haft nothing to reclaim

the Current of thofe Motions, but the Grace of God,
which may juftly withdraw it felf, if it finds a Com-
pliance with that which is her Enemy.

3. Stablifti thy mind in the knowledge of God
and of his Goodnefs --, and this being laid in the bot-

tom will keep thy Ship from uncertain, giddy float-

ing : The knowledge and Senfe of the chiefeft

Good, will carry the chiefeft Motions of thy Will
towards
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towards it , and againft all that is contrary to it :

and by this means th,e ivlocions of thy Will will be

certain, fteddy, uniform, and regular ; the inclina-

tion of thy Will to any thing elfe will be meafured

by this, and fubordinate unto it : if the Good pro-

pounded confift not with the Fruition of thy chiefefl:

Good, thy Will will rejed that Good propounded 5

and if it confifl with it, it will raeafure a Motion of

the Will towards that Good proportionable to ic

:

and the want of the Knowledge or Sence of this

Good fends the Motions of thy Will on gadding

after every Vanity, ftedi'aft in nothing, willing what

it hath not, and weary of what it hath, purfuing a

Butter-fly or a Glow-worm with the fame eager-

nefs and intention of Soul, as it would do a iub-

ftantial and fatisfadory Gooii : when thou feed a

Child fixing the intention of his mind upon a Rat-

tle or a Hobby-horfe, more than upon a goodly Man-
nour, or upon a Feather or a Riband more than up-

on a Title of Honour conjoyned with Power s and

when he hath thefe Toys, to be weary of them, and

purfue fomething elfe •, thou canft eafily fee the

ground of this Errour in his Valuation to arite from
his Ignorance of the true difference between them •,

and this unllability in his content in them, doth a-

rife from the emptinefs and unufefulnefs of them,

and that difproportion which he finds in them to his

expedation \ his infant reafon being yet better able

to value in Fruition than in expectation •• And yet

thou doft not conlider that the difproportion of thofe

things, which thy riper Will purines as Good, as to

the chiefeft Good, is infinitely greater than that of the

moftChildilh enjoyment to thofe things, wherein the

moft and wifeft of Men place their chief expeda-

tion '-y and that the Errour of the mod childi(h Judg-

ment, laid in the Ballance with the Judgcnenc of the

^^'if€
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wife Men of the World, wants fewer Grains to make
it equal, than that of the wileft Man in the World,
not having his Soul ballafted with the Love and
Knowledge of God, laid in the Scales with one, that

makes his Creator his chiefeft hope and expedation.

Keep a Guard upon thy Conjcience 5 The chief

work of Confcience in the Soul confifts in thefe

things : i . The reception of found practical Princi-

ples : this is the Foundation of all its fubfequenc

working, the Major propofition : 2. The difcovery

of thofe Anions or purpofes which are in the Soul:

3. The comparing of thofe Adions or purpofes with
thofe former pra(5tical grounds : 4. The Conclufion or
Judgment upon thofe Adions and Principles thus

compared, of Abfoiutionor Approbation, or of Con-
demnation and Rejedion : 5. The Motion of the

Confcience towards the Soul upon this conviction,
zU. Perfwafion or DiflTuafion , to or from the Ad
in queftion if future -, ftirring or comforting the Soul
in reference to the A6t, if paft. Thy Confcience is

that Cart by which thou doft , or (liouldeft, fleer

thy Courfe in this World ^towards the other : and
therefore it is of hlgheft Concernment to have an
eye upon it : and therefore,

I. Learn to furnifli it with pradical Principles of.

Truth and Soundnefs. Thefe Principles are, for any
thing that appears to me, extrinfecal to the Soul,

the Didates of the Divine Law and Will conveyed
into the Confcience, either by the immediate Re-
velation and Demonftration of God unco die Soul j

thus to Mam in a perfed meafure, and to thofe Ho-
ly men of God, the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apo-
ftles^ or by the Courfe and way of his Providence,
(Either by unwritten Tradition, Row. 2. i^. and this

was a more uncertain Difpenfation , becaufe more
eafie to be corrupted by the Pradices and teachings

of
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of Men, which were fo mingled with it, that it wa^
very hard to difcover the Wheat from the Chaffs

fo that if we fhould now go to gather up Princi-

ples for the Confcience out of the Practices of Men
or Nations, or the Collections of humane Laws or

Authors, we fhould gather up Principles full of un- •

certainty,contrarieties5and inconfiftencies among them-

fclvcs •, and fuch of tliem as had any found Confor-
mity to truth were fo general , that feveral Men,
or the fame Man at feveral times, or upon feveral

occafions, would deduce from them a juftification of
contrary Practices 5 as we fee is done among divers

Men, that admit the fame general Principles of
Practice , and yet upon the fame Principles their

Confciences, when they come to particular Acti-

ons, adt quite contrary one to the other : the great

and merciful God hath therefore, by a wonderful

Courfe of his Providence, conveyed unto us a Col-
lc<5tion of pra(Sical Principles made by himfelf, even
the fvord of his Truth, admirably adequated to our

ufe, efpecially in two things : i. Of their Truth
and Infallibility, we cannot miftake them, for they

are the very Revelations of the God of Truth, un-

mingled with the Sophiftications and Corruptions of
Men, Gold feven times tryed : 2. Their Particularity

and Certainty •, there is fcarce an Adion in a Mans
whole life, but a Man ihall find a Rule fitted for

it ; David , that had but a part of it, and a fmall

and a dark part of it in Comparifon of what we
have, calls it a Perfect Law > converting the Soul,

a fure Teftimony, making wife the Simple, Pfal. i ^.

7. a Commandment exceeding all other perfedtion,

PfAl. up. 5) J. that made him wifer than his Enemies
and Teachers. Ibid 98. a Word able to make the Man
of God perfe(5t , throughly furnifhed to all good
Works, 2 Tim, ^.17, and though the very words
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of the Book are full of admirable Truth and Con-
vi6tion, infinitely out- going all the writings of Men,
yet there is more in it than this •, even a Promife

of a Blelling of it, to as many as feriouily make
it their ftudy and Rule of Life and Faith, and a

fulfilling of that Promife, the Son of God fending

his own Spirit along with the ufe of that Word,
Life with the Letter, into the Soul : And this was
that which made this Law of God, though compri-

fed in a little Volume , to be fo exceeding wide,

and precious to David ^ there went along with it,

and with his Meditation of it, a Spirit of Life and
Light, that fliewed him larger Dimenfions of kj

than could be found by the bare ftrength of his

natural Underftanding.

2. Take leifure upon all thy Actions and purpo-

fes to acquaint thy Confcience with them, that fo

thy Confcience may have time to deliberatej and
to compare it with its Principle, the Word of God*
Precipitancy and Haftinefs in Adions robs the Con-
fcience of that employm.ent, which God hath given

to it j and as it is the Mother of all fin, fo it brings

a double inconvenience to a Man, even from his

Confcience, ^7^. i. A deadnefs and unproficable-

nefs in the faculty .• It is fo kept under and out of
employment, that it forgets her bufinefs : when ic

is laid afide and (eldom confulted with, it grows
unexpert and unable to give an Anfwer^ when ic

may be we defire it : The diredion of Confcience*

where it is well ufed, is feldom without the imme-
diate direction of the very Spirit of God 3 and whert

the Guidance of that Spirit is negle(5led, it will not
return to thy alTiftance when thou pleafeft : 2. It

turns that, which would be thy Counfellor, into thy

Accufer and Tormentor : thou refuieft to give her

time to do her Office before thy Action^ and there-

Bb fore
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fore ic will be bold to take time to do her Office

after : She cannot be admitted to advife thee, but flie

will take Liberty to accufc and fting thee.

3. Endeavour ftill to keep thy Confcience tender

and fenfible : Rather defire to be troubled with a

feemiiTgly peeviili Confcience, that will check almoft

at any thing, than to be at quiet with a dull and

flupid Confcience, that will down with any thing :

Ic may be it will be fomewhat troublefome, but

ic is fafe, and thou flialt find Comfort in forbearing

of that, whidi thy tender Confcience wiiht thee to

foregoe, and be able abundantly to fatisfie that trou-

ble which thou art put to by thy forbearance

:

The Confcience of thine Integrity will be more fa-

tisfadory to thee , than the curiofity of thy Con-
fcience will be troublefome : And be very prudent

and curious in thy Difputations with thy Confcience --,

thou may ft, before thou art aware, difpute thy Con-
fcience into Stupidity, or thy felf into perplexity.

4. Obferve exactly the Language of thy Con-
fcience to diy Soul •-, for mofl commonly the Con-
fcience takes part with her Maker: if fheperfwade,

be doing --, if llie difliiade, forbear : He, that in the

Fear of God lif^ens to the Voice of his Confcience

in a thing of it felf indifferent, yet over ballanced

from its indifferency by the Dictate of his Con-
fcience, performs a work of Obedience to God well

near as acceptable as he that doth a work of its

own Nature good •, for as much as the Life and For-

mality of any good work confifts not fo much in

the Nature of the thing that is done, as in the rea-

fon or ground of the doing it, vU. the Love of

God : And that man that, having endeavoured to

Principle his Confcience aright with the Word of

truth, doth honeflly and fincerely follow the dire-

dions of it, fliall be fure not to erre long or dan-

gcroufly

:
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geroufly : God , having placed the Confclence in

our Breaft as his own Vicegerent, looks upon (ucti

a fubjedion to the Confcience as an Obedience to

himfelf, and his own Authority, and will in due tinis

by his own Power and Spirit inlighten and guide

fuch a Confcience to perform his OlScc regularly

and effedually.

5". As a confequence of the former, when a que-

ftion arifeth in thy Confcience, whether fuch a thing

may be fafely omitted, which thou art fure may be
fafely done ^ or whether fuch a thing may be fafely

done, which thou art fure may be fafely forborne

put not thy felf, nor thy Confcience, upon a Difpute
where thou needed not •, but be content rather to

abridge thy felf from a Liberty, that m.ay be pro-

bably lawful, than to put thy felf upon an Adion
or Omiffion that may at leaft be difputably finful 5

and Co much the rather becaufe thy Heart is deceit-

ful, and as it loves Liberty, fo it finds out Sophi-

ftry enough to corrupt thy Judgment and thy Con-
fcience, if thou give way unto it : there is fcarce the

grofleft fin, that ever any Man committed, but his

Heart found out fome Reafons to bribe or quiet his

Confcience in the Comraifiion of it : Rather fub-

mit to the ft ill Voice of thy Confcience in the re-

ftraint even of thy lawful Liberty, though it give

thee not a Reafon for it -, than liften to the reafonings

of thy Heart for the allowance of it : SufpeCt her^

for (he fpeaks in her own caufe, and is partial and
deceitful. This on the one hand may be a fafe Rule
for us touching Stage- Plays, long Hair, Gaming, U-
fury, &c. on the other, touching the ftrict Obferva-
tion of the Lord's Day, fet times of Prayer, &c,

6. As an incident likewife to the former, when
a queftion comes in thy Confcience touching a thing

whether to be done or not, and that upon the fcru-

B b a tiny
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tiny of thy (Sonfcience it feems to be equally bal-

ianced, no Rule to guide thee, no Circumltance that

thrown into the Scale can take away the indifferency

of either fide, it js a fafe Rule, though not always

necellary, to forfake that which the inclination of
thy own natural Appetite moft prompts thee to;

The Reafon is that which is before mentioned, the

Heart is apt to magnifie thofe Arguments that con-

duce to the execution of that, which luits with thy

finful Appetite, and to leflen and (light thofe, that

make againft it : So that in a Decihon of indiffe-

rency in fuch a competition a Man may in a more,

impartial Judgment conclude the thing to be there-

fore not indifferent , but linful , becaule thy linful

Heart can but bring up what (lie loves but to an

equal Ballance : thou muft therefore in fuch a Cafe

never hold that Gold paHable, which doth not turn

the Scale.

7. As thus in the Dire(5tlng Operation of thy Con-
fcience in things to be done, or not to be done, fo

in the motion ofthy Confcience after the things don^ cr

emitted : Sometimes the Confcience is filent before

the A6tion, yet die fpeaks after, and according to

that Language of thy Confcience, fo let the affecti-

on of thy Soul be : If it approve and juffifie the

thing done, blefs thy Creator for the Adion, and

blefs thy Creator for thy Confcience that he is plea-

fed to give thee a reward within thy felf of thy

Integrity .• If thy Confcience blame thee, though

never fo little, defpife not,' nor negle(5t this fecret

Check ', it is a MefTage from Heaven that fummons
thee tothefeD/^riV^;

I. l^oThankfuhufs to God, that is plcafed not to

give thee over to incurable Guilt of hardnefs of

Hea h that though thou haft rejcded the Admoni-
tion of thy Lord fent by thy Confcience before thou

offendeft,
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ofFendeft, yet he doth not give thee over, but fol-

lows thee with the rebuke of thy Confcience, that

though the former did not divert thee, the latter

may reclaim thee : As long as thou haft a Confcience

that can check thee, God hath not given over his

Care of thee, for it is the Voice of God by thy Con-
fcience.

2. To Humlimon and forrow of Heart : This as

it is the natural and genuine effed of a Guilt dif-

covered, ( unlefs the Heart be given over to a re-

probate Senfe ) fo it is a moft ufeful effecl:, becaufe

it makes the Heart fofc, and fit to receive thofe im-

pofitions, which will enfue upon fuch a Sorrow, fit

to receive Inftru(5lion , a proud Heart will not bend,

nor yield , fit to take up Refolutions of amendment -,

the prefent Senfe of Guilt thews fin to the Soul in

its own true Drefs, it is bltteinefs in the ^\\d •, fit to

implore a Pardon, and fit to receive it, becaufe it

now knows how truly to value it : And though
thy greater fin deferve thy greater Sorrow', yet

thy very failings, iins of daily incurlion, Errours in

Circumftances of Actions, defeds and wants of in-

tention in Duties, do all deferve as true Sorrow,

though not fo great -, and tiierefore chei illi and en-

courage thy Confcience ro be vigilant in this by
obferving her rebukes even concerning thefe, and

let not the refledion of tliefe pafs without as par-

ticular :^n Humiliation of thy Soul before God for

them •, for they are lias agal.'tft the Duty and Grati-

tude thou owed: to thy Creator , and it \u!I

make thy future Converfation more exad and more
comfortable forrow of Heart for ihoie hnaller of-

fences : as it will make prefumptuous fins the iwore

hideous , and the more abhorred, (o it will wafle

the number and meafure of thofe (mailer offences,

which like fwarms of flye^ cover our daily Adions
of all kinds. iB b 3 3. To
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3. To feek out for that, which can only pacific

thy Confcience , and remove thy Sorrow, which
cannot be but by removing the Guilt : And now let

thy Soul learch the whole Compafs of Heaven and
Earth, and where canft thou find any thing that can

remove thy Gnilt of the fmalieft fin imaginable,

but him alone againft whom thou haft committed it ?

and where canll thou find any means for obtaining

remilTion from fins, but by that means which he him-
lelf hath prefcribed ? and where hath he prefcribed

any fuch means , but in his Word ? and where in his

Word, but in his Son? Matth. 11.28. Come unto me
^

all je that Uhour^ and are heavy laden ^ and I will give

jioH rcfi. If then I ftay at home, I find nothing

within me, but a troubled and chiding Confcience 3

and it will be in^.poiTible for me to remove this Guilt j

I will therefore venture my Soul upon the free Pro-

rnife of God inChrift, and with the Lepers in the

Famine conclude, If he fave me, I (liall live, and if

he kill me, I can but die.

4. To fall upon thy knees before the great God, and
to beg for thy Life, and for thy Peace :

' O Lord,
' my lin hath brought a Guilt upon my Soul, and
* that Guilt hath raifed a Storm in my Confcience,
* bu: if thou, who art only offended, and therefore
* canll only forgive, fpeak the Word to thy Ser-
^ vanr, Le thoucleM, and to my Confcience, Peace he

*
fliJl ; my Guilt, and with it that Tempeft, that is

* within me, will be removed : Do it, I befeech
' thee for tliy 7yH:h and Promlfe f?.ke ', thou canft
* no: o'.ve RemliTion to thy Creature, but thou haft
:' been pleafed to ingage thy felf to thy Creature
* upon Repentance to have m.ercy and forgive-, and
* upon that Promife of diine will I hang , though

.

5 thou feem to reje-il me : Do it for thy Mercy fake i

^rliou, that haft commanded me to forgive my Brb-

! ther

'
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\ ther till feventy times feven times, if as often lie turn
* and repent, haft infinitely more Mercy tovyards thy
* Creature , than thou requireft from it : Do it for
* thy Glories fake -, thou haft faid it is the Glory of
* a Man to pafs by a Tranfgreftion, and what can
' be glorious in thy Creature that hath not a refem-
* blance of thy own mind and Image ? nay do it for
' thy Juftice fake -7^ thou haft been pleafed to give
* a publick Sacrifice for all our fins againft thee,

'even thy Son, by an eternal Covenant \\\i\\ a
' Proclamation, Thatjivhofoever will, may come and
' take of the water of Life freely ^ and thou haft been
^ pleafed as it were to depolite a Pardon in thy Sons
* hand for as many as come unto ti;iee by him, and
* to lay upon him that Chaftifement of our Peace s
' and though I, like a Man, have gene afide, yet thy
' Gifts are without Repentance •, That fatisfadion
' therefore, wb.ich thou, out of thy abundant Love,
' wert pleafed to give unto thy felf, I befeech thee
' accept, and as it will be the Glory of thy Mercy,
^ fo it will be the Honour of thine own Juftice j

' for if we confefs our iins, thou art Juft, as well as
' Faithful, to forgive us our fins in him that was tlie

* price of our Peace.

Set a Watch upon thy Spirit .- As the Soul is the

Life of the Body , lb the Spirit is the Life of the

Soul, that ad\ive Principle which works by the Wilk.
the Affedions and Conicience. This appears by the

frequent Denom.ination of the Spirit, and by its con-

tradiftin6tion to the very Soul, Hphef..4. 23. Si>iyit

of the mind^ PiOV. i8. 1 4. The Spirit cf a Man mil

fuflain his infirwi-ies 3 ^;/f a yvowidcd Spirit n-ho can bear ?

PrOV. 20. 27. The Spirit of a Man is the Cmdle cf

the Lord, PrOV. 16. 2. The Lord vpeighrth the Spirits,

Eccl. 7. 8. ^ke patient in Spirit is better than the proud

in Spirit. Ifaiah 57. I > . to revive the Spirit of the huTK'

B b 4 ^!e.
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hie, 1 6, Tke Spirit (hould fmll before me^ arJ. 'the Souls

which i have made. James 4. v The Spirit ^ that is

in Ks^ h'teth to Envy. Heb. I2,Z3. The Spirits of ffifi

nien niMi perfiB. I Thef. 5.23. / pi^'-iy God joar whole

S^ir'it^ and Sdnly and Bodj\ &c. Hcb. 4. iz. dividing

LetTf^een the S-ohI and the Spirit. Rom. 8. l6. The Spirit

hareth wtnefs rvith our Spirit. And here \ve take not

Spirit phyfically, for thofe Inftiuments> whereby the

Soul \\ orks, but for that Principle of aiflivity, which

works in the Soul •• thefe Biforders that (it upon the

Spirit principally are two :

I. In the Defed-, Deadaefs and Depreflion in

the Spirit : Tlie Spirit is that which only can hold

Comn:)union with God : he that will worQiip him,

as he n^uft worlliip him in Spirit and Truth, fo with

his Spirit ^ and without that mingled with thy Pray-

ers they are dead, and cannot come at him j and with-

out thy Spirit brought to his Word, and to his Or-
.dinances , they cannot come at thy Soul. As the

Spiiits of thy Blood are thole that unite fenfible Ob-
'jed^s to thy Soul, fo the Spirit of thy Soul is that

'which can only bring home Divine impreifions fiom
'G06, to thy Soul, or expreiiions from thy Soul ac-

ceptably "to God. Upon fuch occalions awake thy

^Spirit and mingle it v\ith thy Services, and lliake off

rhat Duliiefs ana Fleavinefs of. Spirit : it will make
jhy Prayers uneftedual, and thy Services unprofitable.
* z. In the Fxcefs' ,' Elation, and Pride of Spirit;

And from this Capital difeafe in the Spirit proceed

Xhofe others of Envy, the Spirit that is in MS liifleth

'^fter envy ':' The Spirit of Revenge, Lnhc 9. > j. 71?

i^iovp mt ofwh.it Spirit yoM are : The Spirit ofMurmur-
}:i^ and Difconcent : Thefe are but the produclioni

of tlie Spirit of Pride, when it meets with any thing

ihat croiTetii it : If it meet with any Peribn that ferili-

^ly exceedeth the Perfon in whom it is in vvortli,
^'

' -^^ eHecm,
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efteem, or other Acceflions, then it is turned into

Envy, and that Envy into Revenge. And this was
the very Original of the Devils immediate a(ftion

upon our Hrft Parents j his Pride though it made him
.lower by his fall, it made him not more humble.

And from hence arifeth Murmuring and Difcontent,

becaufe that which befalls him crollech him in his felf

opnion of his own Merit or Defert. And from hence

proceeds the rejeiftion of God, and of his diredi-

ons, from an opinion of a felf-fufficiency and ful-

nefs.. To cure this Diftemper and the produds
of it, labour for Poverty and Humility of Spirit up-

on the(e ConJtderAtiens :

I. That whatfoever thou haft of worth or good in

thee, it is not thy own, it is a derived good : the good
that is moft thy own, even thy elTential good, is not

'thy own, thou oweil thy Being to fomewhat with-

out thee : But grant it were thine own, yet the

Comfort, and Life, and Beauty of thy Being were

nothing without a farther good that is not thy own

:

thy Power, thy Wealth, tliy Strength, thy Know-
ledge, thefe are not in thy Eflence, they are deri-

ved Goods, and fuch as are not from thy felf : the

moft^exad faculty of thy Soul, is but empty till ic

be filled by an Objed: without thee : In thy

higheft Fruition thou haft a juft occafion to magnifie

God, from whom thou haft it s not to magnifie

thy felf, that doft only receive it : Learn therefore

the Original of that good , whatever ic be, that

thou enjoyeft, it will make thee thankful and keep
thee humble.

2. Tliac in thy felf thou haft nothing but emptinefs

and vanity : Thou hadft a good, ic is true, which was
fent thee by the Lord of thy Being, and that we have

^ fliewi^ was no occafion to exalt thy felf, becaufe it was

not thine own : but even tliac thou haft loft now, and

thy
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thy Nature hath nothing left thee whereof to be
Proud. ' '

-

'

> 3. That it is impoflible for thee to come to en-

joy that which muft make thee happy, till thou art

deeply fenfible of thy own emptinefs and nothing-

nefs, and thy Spirit thereby brought down and laid

in the duft : As long as thy Soul is full of thy Ho-
nour, or of thy Wealth, or of the World, or of
thy own Righteoufnefs, or Worth, there is no room
for thy Saviour, or his fulnefs : thou wilt not re-

ceive him, becaufe thou findeft not any want ; and
thou canft not receive him , becaufe thou haft no
room : And as it indifpofeth thee to receive good
from God j (o it indifpofeth ( as I may fay ) God
to give it : for thy Pride affumeth that both from
God which is his, and' applies it to thy felf, even

that acknowledgment and Honour, which is a Tri-

bute wholly and only due to God : and hence it is

that he refifts the Proud, becaufe they rob him of
the Duty, that by all the Laws and Reafons imma-
ginable thou oweft to him.

4. That the Grace of God; the Knowledge and
Ser/e of his Love , the Spirit of Chrift is an hum-
bling Spirit ^ the more thou haft of it, the more it

will humble thee -, and it is a fign that either thou

haft it not, or that it is yet over-maftered by thy

corruption -, if thy Heart be ftill haughty : it iliews

thee thy felf in thy true Drefs, and makes thee

abhor thy felf : it (hews thee the Purity and Ma-
jefty of the great God, with whom thou haft to deal,

and teacheth thee Fear and Honour towards him : it

teacheth tliee ro live by thy Saviour's Life, to be

righteous by his Purity, to be faved by his Sufferings,

to walk by his Rule, and to aim_ at his Glory : it

ihews thee that thou haft all from him, and frames thy

Heart to return all to him : It reftores thee to that

Pofition
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Pofition and Conftitution in which thou waft made,

and cakes off that diftemper of Spirit, which at once

hath put thee below what thou waft, and yet ex-

altech thy foolifh Spirit above it.

There was a third OhjeU: of our Watch propofed,

viz. Temptations , which are either, i. For Tryal

:

2. To Sin •, of which fee the Meditations upon the

Lord's Prayer, Afflictions, &c.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the new Life^ or Sm^ifcationy and the ne*

cejjity ef it.

HITHERTO we have confidered the Duty
and jVleans of Mortification, the putting off of

the Old Man, thofe Diftempers and Diforders of our
Souls, by which they become unconformable to the

Image and Mind of God •, the Principle whereof is

the Spirit and Grace of God given us in Chrift , and
the Means of this work thofe which we ha^re before

mentioned ; Now we come to conlider of that New
Life, which follows hereupon moft neceilarily :

I. Becaufe it proceeds moft neceffarily from the

fame Principle. As in a natural Man fallen into fome
Diftemper , it is the fame ftrength of Nature that

conquers the Difeafe, and ic being conquered, main-

tains the Body in its natural Operations , which is

Health •, fo the fime vital power of the Spirit ofGod
is that, which overmatcheth thofe Diftempers in our

Soul, which are contrary to our fpiritual Life and

Motion, and conferves that Confticution of Health

in the Soul, by which it moves regularly and accor-

ding
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ding ' to the Will of God , which is our New
Life.

2. Becaufe the Motion of rhofe Diftempers, which
fit in our Soul, doth neceffarily conform our Souls
to that condition in which we were created. God
at firft created us in a Conformity unto himfelf j

our fin brought an impotency upon our Nature, by
which we contradled all thofe Corruptions and Di-
ftempers , that have difcrdered our Souls, and di-

verted us from God, when God is pleafed, by the

power of his own Spirit purchafed for us by the

Blood of Chrift, to put into us a Principle of life

and ftrength to work out thofe Corruptions and Dif-

orders of our Souls, there muft neccnarily follow ^
life conformable to the Will of God, and as there

is no MediKm between Life and Death, fo when this

Death of our Souls is removed by that Principle of
Life> there neceflarily follows a New Life, and new
Operations anfvvei-able to it.

3. The End of the Motion of thofe diforders of
the Soul is in-order to our New Life : i Pet. 2. 24.

That vce beirg defid, M ^n^ jhould live to Righteotifnefs :

Ephef. 2. 10. Created in Chrifl fefns unto good works. It

was the end of the Death of Chrift, lit. 2. 14. the

Tree that bore wild Figs, and that which bore none,

were equally curfed. John ly. 2. Every hranch in me

that heareth r.ot fruity he taheth away. So then the

work of Mortification and Sandification diifer only

in th.cir Relations, not in themfelves : they are both

effects of tliat fame Life, which, by the Spirit of

Chrift and our Union to him, is wrought in us:

they both drive to the fame Encj, even to our Con-
formity to our Head, Chrift Jefus, which is our

Conformity to the Will of God, wherein confifts

the Perfection of every Creature : For this is the mil
(ffGod, eveityoar SanUifcation^ iThef. 4. 3.

The
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The Honour and Glory of God is , and ought to

be , the ful3ream End of all adlions and things in the

World. And this is that , which every Creature ia

his right ftation and condition doth drive at , accord-

ing to the meafure and degree of its natural perfe-

dion : for as the great End of God in all his alli-

ens, is his own Glory , Co every Creature having a
conformity to the Will of God , is moved by him
towards that End. And as this is the greateft and
chrefeft End of all Creatures and Adions, fo the

moiion towards it, muft needs be the moft perfe(5t

operation of the Creature. And as this Truth is

founded in Nature and Reafon , fo it is the good
Pleasure of Almighty God to joyn the Perfedion
and Happinefs of the Creature in this Conformity to

his Mind and Will. When any thing therefore con-

tinues in an univerfal free fubjedion and fubfervience

to the Will of God , as that very fubjedion and fub-

fervience is an Honour to the Lord of his Being , fo

by that fubjedtion and fubfervience, is the Creature

moved and managed to the Glory of God , even to

the fulfilling of his Will , and, as a neceffary Con-
comitant to it , to its own Perfedtion and Happinefs.

Chrift, that was in all things conformable to the

Mind and Will of God , for he came to do the Will
of his Father , came into this World to bring Ho-
nour to the great God by his Creature Man , and, as

a concomitant and a neceflary Confequent of it, Hap-
pinefs and Perfedtion to Man : and to that End , firll

he fets him free from diat Guilt and Curfe, which
he contradted by his Fall •, removes from him thofe

Fetters of the Power and Reign of Sin , whereby he
was difabled to move conformably to the W^ill of
God j puts into him a Spirit of Life , that may en-

able him to live to God , and be conformable to his

V/lllj and move to his Glory : and this is his SAnEii-

ficatioff.
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fication. So then next to that great and ultimate

End of the Glory of God , the SancSifiration of the

Creature , and rendering it conformabl',' to the Will
of God, was the greateft End of Clirift's work of
Redemption, E^hef. 7. 25, 26,27. Even as Chrift alfo

loved the Church, and gave himjelf for it, that he might

fan^ifie and cleanfe iV, &c. Luhe I. 74. that -xve helng de-

livered^ &C. 7mght ferve him rvithout fear in Holinefs and

Righteoufnefs
J
Tit. 2. 14. who gave himfelffor us ^ that

he wight redeem us from all iniquity, and furifie unto him-

felf a peculiar people, &c. So that even our Juftifica-

tion is in order to our Sandtification, and that in

order to the Glory of God , viz. that his Creature

might be conformable to his Will, and might adive-

Jy move to the Glory of tiie Creator , wherein con-

fifts his End, and with which is joyned the Creatures
Happinefs.

Touching this matter , thefe things are confiderable,

I. TheNecefiity ofit: 2. The Means, whereby it

is efFeded : 3. The Degrees of it : 4. The Parts or

Extent of it.

I. That the Sandification of the Heart and Life is

abfolutely Necejfary to every Chriftian , in fome mea-
fure anfwerable to his natural Perfedion, upon thefe

Confiderations

:

I. It was the End of the coming of Chrift into the

World , and the very End of thy Jurtification. His

End was not only to remove thy Guilt and thy Curfe,

but to make thee conformable to the Will of thy

Creator , that thou maycft be actively fubfervient

unto his Glory, which thou canft not be, unlefs thy

Nature be changed, as well as thy Sin pardoned.

The great End of the coming of Chrift, was to bring

Glory to his Father.If he only free thee from thy Guilr,

he brings Mercy to his Creature : but unlefs he cleanfe

and change thy Nature, thou remaineft ufelefs to thy

MaD.er, *. Jt
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2. It is impofllble, that there can be Juftificatlon of
any Man •, but that according to the meafure of his

natural ability , there will be likewife a cleanfing and
changing of his Nature: becaufe the knowledge and
beliefof the Love of God in Chrift,cannot be in Heart
without a return ofLove from the Soul again to God.
Tne very fame ad of the Spirit and Grace of God,
which difcovers and unites the fenfe of the Love of
God to thy Soul , doth as naturally caufe Love in

tnee to God , as the union of the Species to the Glafs,

reflefts the Refemblance from the Glafs again, i fohn

4, 1 9. PFe love him, becafife he loved us firji : his was 2

Love of Pity , Compaflion , a Love of Bounty and
Goodnefs, a Love that broke through Death and
greater difficulties than Death , even the uniting of
the Divini:y to our Flefli^ a Love paifing Know-
ledge: and thine cannot chufe but be a Love of Ad-
miration and Aftonidiment , a Love of Thankful-
nefs and Gratitude. When the Spirit of God works
Faith in thee , it worketh by Love , even by pre-

fenting the Love of God to thy Soul in as full di-

menlions as thy Soul can receive it : and when Faith

is wrought in thy Soul , that worketh again by Love
to God. If thou haft not Love to God, thou haft nor
Faith in him : and if thou haft Love to him, thou
canft not chufe but conform thy felf to hisMind and
his Will, John 14. 25. If a man love me , he will keep

my words. And for this caufe the Apoftle makes it

not only an inconfiftency , but a kind of impolfibility

for one juftified , to continue in fin, Rom. 6. z. How
[hall Tve , that are dead to Jtti, live any longer therein ?

I John 3. 9, he camot jln , hecaufe he is horr. of God: In
every ad of known fin, that thou committeft , and
every omiffion ofevery known good , that thou neg-

ledeft , there is an adlual intermiffion or fuppreifion

of the adt of Faith, and of thy Love to God,

3. Ic
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3. It is a necefTary confequent of our Vmon mth

Chrifl, There is, as harh been (liewed , a double ad,

whereby our Union with Chrift is Avrought •, on our

pare, an ad^ of Faith to apprehend him-, on his part,

an ad of his Spirit, whereby he apprehends us,

Philip. 3.1,2. and this Union is fo ftrid, that it is re-

fembled to thofe things , that have the ftricteft Uni-

on j the Vine and the Branches, "fohn 15. i, 2. Rom.

1 1. 1 8. Members of his Body , of his Flefli, and of

his Bones, B^hef. 5. 30. and as in the virtue of this

Union we partake of all thefe Priviledges , which

were in him , his Satisfadion , his Righteoufnefs , his

Sonlhip , his Intercellion , his Refurredion j fo like-

wife of his Spirit , as there is one Body, fo there is

one Spirit , Ephef. 4. 4. If any man have not the Spirit

efChrifi, he is none of his, Rom. 8. 9. It is his in Ef-

fence, it is ours in-Operation and Influence; fo that

the inward Life of a Chriftian is not his own , but

he lives by the Life, that is, that living Spirit of the

Son of God. Now as that Spirit or Life , that is in

the Root , when it palfeth into the Branch , makes

the Branch conformable in Nature and Fruit unto

the Root : So the Spirit of Chrift transfufed into

a Chriftian, doth conform his Nature and Opera-

tions unto Chrift^ for that was the great End of

God in fending his Son into the World , who was

in all things conformable unto him , that we ftiould

be conformable to the Image of his Son , Rom. 8. 29.

And thus that impreffion of the Image ofGod, which

was loft in AUm, is re-imprinted by him , that was

the exprefs Image of his Father , by the fecret tranf-

miirion of his own pure and operative Spirit into all

thofe, that are united unto him : and thereby the Will

of God is fulfilled. Beye holy, for lam holy,l Pet, 1. 1<5.

4. It is necelTary as a Preparation or Pre-di(pofi-

tion of the Soul, to that everlafting condition of Blef-

fednefs.
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fednefs, which it experts in Heaven: the place a

holy place, Heh. 10. 15?. an immortal and undefiltd

Inheritance, i Pet. i. 4. v\here nothing that dchleih

can enter, Rev. 21. 27. The company , an holy com-
pany s the company of puie Angels ^ and the Spirits

of jufl: Men made perfed, Heb. 12. 22, 23. The Bu-
(inefs, a pure and holy Employment, Rev. 19. 2, &c.
The Prefence a glorious and holy Prefence, the

Prefence of that God, that cannot behold any un-

clean thing, vvhofe Name is Holy •, the Prefence of
our Mediator, who is holy, harmlffs, feparare frc-m

finners, Heh. 7. 26. And what congruity can luch a

Soul have to fuch a Hope , who ipends his whole
Life in a way quite contrary unto it ? He therefore,

tiiat hath this Hope, purifieth himfelf , even as he is

pure, I John 3.3. And Jir,ce all thefe things /hall be d'ffolved,

rohat manner of ferfons ought je to he in all hoiinefs and

godly converfation ? Couldeu thou Carry thy (inful and

impure Heart into Heaven with thee , yet thou could-

eft not fee God , which is the Heaven of Heaven^
Adatth. 5-. ^. the pure in Heart (liall fee God, Heb. 12.,

14. Follow peace -with all meriy and helinefs^ mthetit which^

no man flyallfee the Lord,

c c chap;
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CHAP. XXV.

Of the Means of SunBif.cation^ and i. OnGod^s
p^trty his J4'^ordy and his Spirit,

2. 'T' H E Afe.Ks whereby this Is effe6led, are either

A properly on God's part, or on ours.

On God's pan , his Word and his Spirit, i. The
JFord of God : He , having to deal with- Creatures,

which he hath endued with Senfe and underftanding,

bath been pleafed in his VVifdom and Providence to

preferve and deliver unto us his written Word,
whereby the Truths therein contained, may be united

to our tlnderftanding. And tliis Word , as it con-

tains the holy Counfels of the holy God, fo the

Truths therein contained , do naturally tend to our

Sandification , though of it felf, as a bare Moral
Caufe, it be not fufficient to effed it , inrefptClof

.our indifpoiition and deadnefs, which inuft have a

Spirit of Life to quicken us > and make tliat Word
operative upon us. Now in reiped of the tendency

of this Word to our Sandificarion , and in as much
uS God is pleafed by it, to w^ork this vv^ork in us,

therefore often our Sandification is attributed at

leafl inftrumentilly to it ,
fohn 17. 17. S-.mEllfie them

tbro'^lh thj truth : th^y word is truths Pfal. 1 9. 7. the law

cf the Lord is ferfeU^ converii?:^ the foul, John 1 J- 3. Now
are ye clean tkroHgh the word that I have ffo^en. All

w'hich tend to no nnore than this , that this Word of
'God contains thofe Truths in it, which , being truly

known and believed , do conform the Soul to the

^VillofGod, that Image, which he firfi: cafl, con-

filling in Righceoufneis and true Holinels.

Now-
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Now the general Truths, which this Book exhi-

bits to us, tending to this end, are principally two

:

1. It difcovers what that will ofGod concerning

Man is : and this it doth two ways •, i. By Precepts

of moft excellent and found JulVice and Reafon,

which are nothing elfe, but the Repetitions of thac

Law , which was at firfl in our Nature : 2. By
Examples , efpecially that Example of our Saviour's^

who was the Image of the inviiible God, Cdof. 1.15.

and therefore in our imitation of him, we re alliime

that impreilion of God's Image, which we once lofi'.

Now Chriit s Life, as it was a Meritorious I\igh:e-

oufnefs , fo it was an Exemplary Righceouiiiers,

Adatth. II. 29. Leum of me
y^
for I i^m meekly John 1 3,

15. For I hiive s.'iven yoH an Exi^tm^le , tlhit ye jhotilA do

as I have done ^ Eplief. 4. 1 3. th>e meafure of his fia-

ture, Philip, 2. 5-. the mind or Chrifr.

2. It difcovers a great deal of convincing Reaibn,

why we (bould conform to this Will of God: i. la

refped of the Commands themfelves , it ihews their*

Righteoufnefs , Juitice and Perfetiion , and that ia

our conformity to them conhfts our Perfetftion,

2. In refpe6i; of God, that commands them: i. It is

he requires it, that is the Author and Lord of rly

Being , and thou canfi: not chufe, but ifitinitely owe
what he requires : 2. It is he requires it> tliat will not,

cannot be mocked h he is iniinitely able to avenge

the rebellion of his Creature : 3, It is he commands it,

that hath been a Bountiful , Merciful God unto thee,-

that whentiiou hAft incurred his Curie, hadi provi-

ded a Sacrifice to expiate it •, when thou haft diiabled

thy felf to obey ,
provides a Spirit of i^.is own to af-

fift thee 3 tiiat when tl loa falleit ,
picies, pardons, and

reftores thee, and though he owes it not to thee, re-

wards bis own Grace and work in thee with an im-

morral Glory to tliee. And what natural ingenuity

Cc 2 cm
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can chufe but ingage to the uttermoft expreffion of
!iis thankfulntls to fuch a God by a moft advantageous

Obedience? 5. In refpeift of thy felf, if thou difobey,

the lofs is thy own •, if thou obey, the benefit is thine,

Deut. 30. 15. For I have fet before thee Life and Goody

and Death and Evil. And herein among divers others,

is the Excellency of the Word of God j as it contains

Precepts of mod fingular Purity, and evidencing

their own Perfection ^ fo it inforceth the Obedience

upon Reafons of greater (Irength and more powerful

Perfwafions, than all the Writings of Men ever did

or could : by annexing Rewards and Punilhments of

a higher conftitution , than the divineft Philofophers

ever thought of.

2. The Sprit of God: Hence this work is attributed

to tlie Spirit of God, I Pet. i. 2. 'Through San^ifica-

tion of the Spirit unto Obedience : and this principally

thefe three ways; i. In preparing and difpoling the

Heart: 2. In accompanying and coming in with the

Word : 3. In following that Work with a continual

afiiftance of direction and ftrengch.

I. As to the fir ft, viz.. the Preparation of the Heart 5

Since the defacing of the Image of God in the Soul,

cp.r Hearts , like the firft Creation, are without form

and void , and d;nknefs is upon the face of it , till the

Spirit of God move upon the face of thefe Waters,
Gen. 1.2. a Heart filled with evil thoughts, and that

continually , Gen. 6. f . till this Spirit Itrive with it.

Gen. 6. 3. a Heart dammed and blocked up witii

Lufts , and E;irth , and Diforders , fo that there is no
accefs for Chrift , till the Spirit of God open it , JBj
16. 14. an obftinate, and a hard Heart, an iron finevv,

and a brow of brafs, 7/Q. 48.4. till the Spirit of the

Lord foften iti and a Heart full of madnefs, Ecckf. 9.

3. till this evil Spirit be chafed away , and the Heart

quieted by this Spirit of God. There oftentimes goes

a fccrec
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a fecrec difpoiicion and calming of Heart befoie,

thereby fome external ad of the Providence ofGod>
which is prepared and fitted for that occafion , ftrikes

efFe(itually upon the Heart , nnd works upon it, whe-
ther it be an Afflidion,or a Ble(!ing,or a Deliverance,

or a Word of God. Thus when Nathaniel was un-

der the Fig tree , Chrift faw him, and prepared his

Heart to entertain the call of P/?///p, John i. 48.
z. The concomitant act of the Spirit of God , efpe-

cially yvith the vf^ord of God^ andfome other extraordinary

ads of his Providence. And herein it h:uh a dotible

work : i . Of Strength to drive on this Word : and
hence it is called the Sword of the Spirit. The Spi-

rit of God is that Arm that manageth this Sword,
Ephef. 6. ij. To the dividing afunder of Soul and Spirity

Heb. 4. 1 2. When thou feeft therefore a tumultuous,

difoiderly Heart, filled wich Pride and obdinacy, yet

brought upon his Knees by a feemingly weak Ad-
monition, Reproof, or other pailage of the Word of

God, wonder not at the change-, for the powerful

and mighty Arm of the Spirit of God hath (liaken

this little dart between the joynts of liis harnefs, even
into the midft of his Soul. Jf^hat ailed thee^ O thou Sea^

that thou fleddeft ? dcc. Tremble thou Earth at the prefence

of the Lord, at the prefence of the God of facob, Pfal. 1 1 4.

J. 2. O^ Life to go along with it into the Spirit of a

Man, "John 6. 63. The words that Ifpeak, unto joh^ thej are

Spirit, and they are Life. The pailage between tiieSenfe

and the Spirit of a Man is. of a great diftance, and
full of many turnings: and hence the words ofMen,
for the moft part die and lofe their efficacy before

they come at the Spirit of a Man •-, fometimes chey die

in the Ear , fometimes they get into the Brain , and
die there in a Speculation , fometimes they ftrike a

little, but yet live not long there, for the words have

no Life in them ; But with this Word there goes a

Cc 3 Life,
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Life, which gees along with it, eveti to the utter-

moft corner of thy Soul , even thy Spirit, and there it

continues alive, I fehn 3 .
9. His feed remainetb in him,

andhe canfiotftp : and henccitis, that the Commands
of God , even to us that are dead , are not incongru-

ous, when God pleafeth that h.is Work fliallbe

v.rought in the Heart , for a Spirit of Life goes along

^vith the Command, even to the fenetrdU animay

lohn 5". 2 J. The time is that the dead fhall hear the voice

of the Son of God , ay:d they that hear fhall live. And as

thus the Spirit of God carries the Word of God
with Life and Vigour into the choiceft parts of the

SpuU fo doth it with all other Difpenfations of Di-
vine Providence ; If thou haft an outward BlelTing

given thee , it will along with the Senfe of thy Blef-

iing carry in thQ Senfe of the Goodnefs of God , and
teach thee Thankfulnefs and Moderation : If an Af-
Biftion , it will get along into thy Soul with that

Affliction , and teach thee to examine thy felf, and
to fearch and try thy ways , and having difcovered

thy fin , it will teach thee Humiliation and Repen>
tance-, and if upon thy fearch thou find thine Inte-

grity, yet it will teach tliee Humility , Thankfulnefs,

Contentednefs , Depend ance upon God : it will with

every Difpenfation of Providence go along with it

into thy Soul , and carry that meflTige with it , that

God by this his Difpenfation intends to fend thee.

And thus it is a Sandifying Spirit by W'ay of conco-

Hiitance with the Word and Providence.
'3. The Spirit of God fandifies the Heart by its

own immediate and Contimul Jffijiar.ce .- It contelis

widi thy daily Temptations , that are from without,

and conquers them h and with thy hourly Corrupti-

ons , that are within thee , and wafl;s and fubdues

them i^ la the midil of thy Difficulties, it will be thy

pQUKiellor, a fecret voice behind thee, faying, This

is
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is the way , tvalk, in it : In the midft of thy Tempti

tions, it will be thy Strength , and a Grace (iafficient

for thee ; In the midft of thy Troubles, it will be thy

Light and thy Comfort : In the midft of thy Cor-
ruptions, it will be thy Cleanfer, a Spirit of burn*

ing to confume thofe fwarms of Lufts, that cover

and fill thy Heart : In thy Failings and Falls , it will

be thy Remembrancer , and teach thee to repent and

humble thy felf. This was that Monitor , that fur-

nilhed Jofeph with an anfwer to a moH: importunate

and advantageous Temptation ; Bow fnall I do this

great ivickednefsj avd Jin againfl God? Gen. 39. 9. that

furniilied 'fob with lilencing . Anfwers to all thole

temptations to Infolence , Pride, Selfconhdence, and
Injuftice, 'job 9. i. that after Vavid's Sin fmote Daviis

Heart, before Davias Heart fniote hiiri , and taught

liim ConfeiTion and Sorrow, and to beg a Pardon^

z Sam. 24. 10. Only beware thou neglev5i not the

Voice of this Spirit of God ; It may be , thy neglect

may quench it , and rhou mayeft never hear that

Voice more: or at lead, it will certainly grieve it 5

and canft thou think of grieving that Spirit without
a Tear , which is content to dcfcend into thy impure,

polluted Heart, to make it a Heart ticted for Glory?
Thy folly is^ great, and thy ingratitude greater:

When God fpeaks once, and twice, and Man per-

ceives him not, lob 33. 14. it fometimes falls out that

he never fpeaks to that Man m^ore. Ephraim is fet

upn Idols , let him alone ^
' Hof. 4. 17. and that is the

faddeft Condition in the V/orld : but if he d.o , his

Mercy will be a fevere Mercy, h.e will fpeak louder,

'job 3-3. 22. when the ftiil Voice is not heard, Iiis Soul
draweth near to the grave , and his Life to the de-

ftrqyers. The obfervarion of the (ecret Admonition
and Reafonings of the Spirit of God in the Heart, as it

is an effectual means, fo it is a calm and a comfortable

Cc 4 means
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rneans co cleanfe and iauctifie thy Heart ; and the

iiV e-ici jtccndcd unto, the more it will be conver-

fant with tliy Soul for thy InftrucStion , Strength, and

Comfort, Prov. 6. 2 2. fi-'heyj thou goefi, it /hall lead thee,

nfhen thcu (Iccpefi^ it Jljall keep thee, and ivhen thou awakefi^
it [hall talk^ with thee.

CHAP. XXVI.

Ofthe Means of Sanctification^ 2. On Man*sfart^

viz. Fatthj Love^ Fear, Hope,

ON our part, the Inftruments of our S.^n6i:ificari-

on, are thole fupernaturai ads or habits of the

Soul , wrought by the iiiiger of God , Faith, Hope,

and Love.

I. F.iith, Acts 15". 9- God alfo purifying their Hearts

l;y Faith. And &'\> it doth as it is an Act receiving into

the Soul the Word of God , and lublcribing to the

Truth and Goodnefs of it •, recev ing it not as the

WO; d of Man , but as the VVord of tb.e ]\ii\ and tru6

God.
I. S^t therein finds and believes the great Debt of

Duty that tb.e Creature owes to his Creator. What
pn be unjuil for God to require of that Being, which

jie give and made? As the Gift of a Being is an infi-

nite Gift, becaufe it is an ip.tinice Morion, there being

no greater difproportion imaginable, than betu een not

being and being •, fo tlie engagement of Obecience

Snd Confc^rraity (i-om tliat (_.rearure , to die .Will

and good Pleafure of its Author, is infinite and bound-

lefs by all die Jufiice that can be.
,

' z. Faith doth find in that Word a farther ingage^

pent of Conformity and Obedience, if a farthernnay
y. ^ ••••-

-be,
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be, in that it finds the immenfe overflowing Love
of God to Man ; It is that Love, that did at firft fur-

nifli him with thofe Excellencies of his Nature, with

that greater excellency, his image and Superfcripti-

on :. It is that Love, that upholds his temporal Be-
ing, and blefTeth it --, It is that love that, when he
was lo(f, fent a Sacrifice, and a Righteoufnefs for him,

whereby he is not only pardoned from his Guile

and Curfe, but reflored to Glory and immortality.

And this it doth truly and really believe, and is

thereby convinced that there is a greater obligation,

than that of his Nature, to live conformable to the

Will and Mind of fo unfpeakable a Benefacior.

3. Faith df^th find in this Word of God his Mind
and Will, and believes it to be that very Rule, the

conformity whereunto is well pleafing and accepta-

ble to God. Mic. 6. 8. md mat doth the Lord thy

God require of thee^ hut to do jt^fllj^ to love mercy
^

and to tvAlk^ hnmbly tvith thy God .''It looks upon every

Admonition, Exhortation, Reprehenfion, and Dire-

dion, as the very immediate Meflage of God unto

the Soul, and entertains it with the fame awe and
reverence as if it were audibly delivered in Thun-
der, and trembles at it : and therefore it receives it

in the power and Life of it, and in the uttermoft com-
pafs and extent of it : it will not take this part as

moit confonant to thy Temper, Condition, Defigns,

Conffitution. or Ends, and rejed another part where
it croffcth diem, becaufe it is equally the Will and
Command of the great Qod^^ and fo received.

4. Faith finds in this Word, the Rectitude, Juf^ice,

and Regularity of the Will of God concerning Man :

they are not only juft as proceeding from him, to

whom his Creature owes an infinite Obedience, as

\%% the Command to Adam for forbearing tiie foi-

bidd^ Fruit ^ or to Abraham to facrifice his Son v

but
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but Faith finds in thefe Commands a natural Juftice,

and Reafonablenefs , and Perfedion, and concludes

with DavUy Pfai. 19. That his Statutes are right, and his

Comn^arids fure, fuch as include in themfelves a natu-

ral and abfolute Beauty, and fuch as confer upon
the Creature a Perfeftion , and Happinefs, fuch as

are exadlly conformable to thy Nature, were thy Na-
ture conformable to it felf : for as the Rule or Law,
that God hath given to every Creature, is that where-
in coniirts its Beauty, Prefervation and Perfedion, ac-.

cording to the degree wherein it is placed, and there-'

fore every Creature labours according to its own Na-
ture to continue in that Ru]e,and when it mifTech it, it

contrads Deformity and Corruption \ fo the Divine
Law or Command of God given to Man is that

wherein confifls his Perfedion, as being a Rule moft
exa(ftly ^ conformable to the reafonable Nature of
Man : lin hach deformed and blinded us that we can-

not now fee that Perfection and Excellency, that is

in our Conformity to his Will, and harh perverted

and corrupted us, that as^ we are in this corrupted

condition we cannot deiire it *, but when God is

pleafed to anoint our eyes with the Eye-falve of
Faith, and prefents this Glafs, this image of his mind
in his Word unto that Eye •, Faith again difcerns, and
difcerning cannot chufe but defire that Beauty, Per-

fedion, and Reditude, which is there difcovered in

the Commands of God, and the conformity of the

Soul to the f^me,

S. Faith doth find in that Word, and finding it

doth mofl alfuredly believe the Prefence of the Glo-

rious and infinite God in every place, even in the

darkert: and moft remote Corners and Chambers of
the Heart, fearchirg, weighing, and difcerning the-

Spirit, every thought of the Heart, every wora of
the Tongue, every adion of the Life, and meafuring

them
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them exacflly with the Rule , that he hath given :

and this keeps the Heart in a con tinual awe of the

Prefence of God, purgeth out all Hypocrifie, fets

a continual Watch upon the whole Man , lays a

Bridle upon the very thoughts, and brings them in-

to fubjedion to this Rule --, becaufe that clear and

pure, and fevere eye of the Great and Infinite God
fearcheth the moft retired thoughts of the Heart,

and obferves what conformity they hold with his

moft Juft and Reafonable Command.
6. Faith finds in this Word of God, and doth more

really and pra6ticaliy believe,that that great God,which
hath given us his Will, and is a witnefs to the Obedi'

ence and Difobedience of it, hath moft certainly an-

nexed an everlafting Curfe to the Difobedience of

it, fo it hath moft certainly annexed an everlafting

Glory to the Obedience thereunto, not as the merit of
it •, but as the free and bountiful gift of his Goodnefs
and Mercy in Jefus Chrift : And it finds and believes

the Truth, and Faithfulnefs, and Glory, and Power,
of the Infinite God there engaged for the perfor-

mance of it : and therefore it binds the Heart to the

Obedience of this Will of God, and Conformity un-

to it •, which is our Sanguification. Thus the word
mingled with Faith cleanfeth and famftifieth, and per-

fedeth, and purifieth the Heart and Life. And as

thus in Man God ufeth this inftrument on Mans part

to fanv^ifie his Creature, and make him conforma-
ble to himfelf •, fo Secondarily upon this Ad of Faith

upon the Word of God, as its Objed, the Heart is

likewife cleanfed by Fear, Hope, and Love, by way
of emanation from this Ad of Faith.

LovejFear,and Hope are thofe feveral Motions or

Affedions of the Soul, that arife from the fame
Ad of Faith, only as Faith is diverfified according

%Q thofe different Objeds apprehended by Faith, or

according
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according to the different Notions, Relations or Adi-
ons o{ the fame Oojrd, as for inftance, God appre-
hended in his Goodnefs, Love and Bounty, moves
our Love towards him •, as apprehended in his Glory,
Majefty, Power, and Juftice, excites Fear , as appre-
hended in his Faithfiilnefs, Truth, and Promifes, be-

^ts Hope : and each of thefe AflFedions thus dired-
6d, do habituate and difpofe the Soul and Life to a
religious frame and Conftitution, which is our San-
dilication/ as will appear in thefe particulars :

I. The Love of God : this is that true Principle of
all true Obedience-, where it is not, the Obedience is

a dead and unacceptable Obedience-, for God that

]s> 2l Spirit,and will be v^•oril^ipped in Spirit and Truth,

will be obeyed likewife in Spirit and Truth 5 and the

outward Conformity without this is but a dead O-
bedience and Hypocrifie 3 and where it is it will work
a Conformity of the Heart and Life to the mind of
God, upon which it is pitched, and therefore it is

called the Firft and Great Commandment, Mmh,
21. 51. the fulfilling of the La\V, becaufe when it is

once wrought in the Heart, whatfoever it can difco-

ver to be agreeable to the Will of him that flie loves,

it will m.oft fincerely and intirely obey : John 14.

I ). 24. If ye love me keep mji Commandments ; he that

loveth me f.ct^ keepet not my Safmgs. Now OUr Love
to God arifeth upon two Grounds : 1. From aSenfe

of the Perfecl:ion and Beauty, and Purity, and Ex-

cellency that is in him: and in thi^ refpedt our Love
to him cannot chufe but move the Heart to defire to

be like unto him, as far forth, as is, or can be com-

municable to our Nature and Condition --, for what-

foever I love in another, that is communicable unto

me 3 I cannot chufe but delire to be in my felf, i Pet.

2. Beye holy
^ for 1 am holy^ and this Love of that Good-

nefs that is in God, doth biing the Heart nearer to

him,
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him, for Love is a Motion unto Union-, and as we
C(ime nearer to that Purity of his, it doth in forae

irieUure airimilate the Soul unto himfelf, becaufe

his Goodnefs and Brightnefs is an afifimilating, adive,

connmunicative Goodnefs, and from this nearnels to

liim doth grow much of our Holinefs here, and all our

Happinefs hereafter, i John 3.2. We jhallh like him

^

for we (hall fee him as he is, 2 Cor. 3. 18. But we with

open Face beholding as in a, GUfs^ the Glory of the Lordy

t\re chmged into the Jame Image^from Glory to Glorj, Que
Love to God works in the Soul a defire of Union
with him, and likenefs to him which is a kind of
Union ; and that approximation to him doth derive

from him an imprefTion of his own Nature, and like-

nefs unto him.

2. The ground of our Love to God is the Senfe

of that Love, that he hath Hiewen to us, i John. 4. 1 9.

We love him becaufe he loved us ^rji^ and this is a Love
of Gratitude, or Thankfulnefs arifing from the full

Senfe of the undefervedand wonderful Love of God,
to his unworthy Creature revealed and difpenfed in

Jefus Chrift : and this cannot chufe but put the Soul

into fuch kind of thoughts and purpofes as thefe;
' O Lord, at firft, I received my Being from thee 5
* and when I had forfeited my Being and my BlelTed-
* nefs to thee, thou waft patient towards me, and didfl
' not take that forfeiture, which th(^u juftly mighteft

:

* thou waft merciful to me, and didft pitty and for-

* give me^ and when I was in my Blood thou faidft

' unto me, Live : thou was bountiful unto, and didlt
' not oni^ pardon me, but reftore me to that Blefted-
* nefs which I unthankfully loft : and thus thou didft
* without my feeking , even when I was Senfelefs,
* and knew not my own Milery, when I was obfti-

' nate and would not have it : and this thou didft,

' not by an ordinary means , but thy Love did
' fend
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fend the Son of thy love to become my Sacrifice

and my Righteoufnefs 5 and canft thou require any
thing of me, that can bear any proportion to fo

great Love ? If thou llioaldefl: call for that Being a-

gain, which thou haft thus freely given me, I iliould

but return unto thee, that which is thine own

:

But after all this, what doft thou require of me
but to do juftly, and love Mercy , to walk hum-
bly with my God ? Such a Service wherein con-

fifts my own Happinefs and Perfection, a confor-

mity unto thy Beaucy and Purity : If the Service, that

thou iliQuldeft have enjoyned me, had been a Ser-

vice mingled with my own Diflionour, Shame,
Mifery, Ruin, thy Love to me had deferved and
commanded tiiis from me , how much more w hen
all thou requireft from my Leprous Soul is but,

WaQi and be clean ? I will blefs thy Name for that

Love, which thou iheweft to me in my Redemp-
tion from fo great a Death j and I will b:efs thy

Name, that thou art pleafed to injoya thy Crea-

ture fuch a Service, wherein confifts his Beauty

and PerfeCVion , a reafonable Service ^ and that

thou art pleafed to accept that, as a Tribute unto
thee, which inricheth thy Creature by paying it,

even our Conformity to thy mpft Righteous and
Holy Will : and I will endeavv-^.ur in the whole
Courfe of my Life, in the whole frame and tem-

per of my Soul, to exprefs my Thankfulnefs to

thee in the watchful , univerfal, diligent, and fin-

eere Conformity unto tliat will of thine --, and blef •

fed be thy Name that haft given thy p(y)r Crea-

ture an opportunity of expreifing his Senfe of thy

Love in {o reafonable a Service.

2. Fear of God likewife cleanfeth the Heart,

Pfal. 1 9. 5?. The fear of God is c/ear/, PrOV. 8. 1 3.

The fear ef the Lord is to h^te evil, PrOV. it. 16.

By
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By the fear of the Lord Men depart from evlL And tills

was fofe^los fence againit Temptations of all kinds.

Gen. 39. 9. How fhall I do this great wlch^ednefs and fin

againfi the Lord : and his higheri: fecurity to his Brethren

ofkeeping his Promife, Gen 4z. 18. This do a^dUve,

for Jfear God. Now tbis fear of God is wrought
upon the precedent A6t of Faitli in a double Re^
lation; i. As it prefen^s God unto the Soul in his

Purity, Majefty, Power, Jaftice, and Prefenceeven
in the innermoft and darkeft Chambers of bur
Hearts. And this Confideration becomes even tlie

exadeft Cbriftian always to have about him : for

all the ftrongeft ingagements even upon every Aflfe-

c1:ion are too little, God knows, to fence and ward
the Soul againft tb.e Corruptions within it, and the

Temptations without it. And this Conlideration

will moft opportunely befpeak the Soul in this

manner :
' Confider what thou art doing : thou arc

now going about to purpofe or do that which thy

Creator forbids thee •, and thou art in the Pre-

sence of that God, before v/hom all things are

naked and mianifeft, Heb.^.ii. whofe eyes are

upon all the ways of Man, and he feech all his

goings, Job 32.21. and his eyes are therefore upon
his ways, that he may give every Man according

t6 his works, Job 32. iS. Coniider thou arc in

his Prefence that is a confumiing Fire, and a jealous

God- 2)f»r.4. 24. A great God, and a mighty and
terrible, that regardeth not Peribns, nor taketh

rewards, Deut. 10. 27. That hath faid that, fvhat

any Man heareth the rpord:\ of this Cy.rfe , and /halt

blefs himfelf in his Hearty
f^y''''{h ^i fhall have Peace^

though I wali^ in the ir^magi:-iatio!i cf my l-.eart , the

Lord ypill not fpare him , but his jealoufie Jhall fmoak^

againfi Ithat man ; Deat.zc). 1 9 20. That haih Ju(Hce,

and Wifdom, and Truth, and Power enough co fulfil
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* and execute the moft exqulfite, feafonable, and una^
* voidable Vengeance upon any contemner of his
* Will, and rhis is the God, whom thou, a Crea-
*tu:e that art nothing in his hands, art about to
* offend : Condder this , thou that forgetteft God,
* leit he tear thee in pieces , and there be none to
* deliver thee.

But ^. Fear is a Fruit of Love, and though we
are not to neglect the former, yet we muft be fure

to entertain this •, perfed Love cafts out fear, a

fear of punitbment, but not a fear of fin •, a fear of
a Malefaelor, not the fear of a Child : And upon
this Confideration this afFedion upon any Tempta-
tion thus befpeaks the Soul :

' Confider what thou
'art now fetting about : It is that thy Lord, thy
* Redeemer, forbids thee, he that hath died for thee
* to rcfcue thee from thy vain Converfation : hov^
* unfeemly a return is thi^for fomuchLove and Good-
' nefs as thou haft received ? how canft thou come
* in thy Prayers, in thy Hopes, in thy Dependance
* to that God, whom, againft the bonds of Ordina-
' ry Gratitude, thou art now offending ? how canfl:

'thou ever expeC:t. to have "the light and favour of
' his Countenance, whom, contrary to all thy en-

'gagements of Duty and Covenant, thou art now
'about to injure ? canft thou profefs thou loveft
* him, whom thou dared to abufe, to difobey, even
' to his Face ?

3. Hope : the Word of God hath promjfed in

Chnft Glory , and immortality , and the fight of

himfelf , to thofe that are pure in Heart, Matth.

J. 8. This, truth contained in thefePromife^ is recei-

ved and entertained in the Heart by Faith : and as

Nihe Motion of the Heart towards an abfent, but

a polTible and expected Good, is Hope 5 fo it is here,

it is the Motion of the Soul arifing upon Faith, as

it
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it prefents the truth of that Bleffednefs, which we
do not yet, but (hall enjoy : and this Motion of the

Soul purifieth ithe Heart, i John 3. 3. He that hath

this hope, furif^eth himfelf, even as he is pure, and brings

the Heart and Life to Obedience, Pfal. 119. i6ij.

/ have hoped in thy Salvation, and, done thy Command-^

ments : Our lovc of God makes our Obedience fin-

cere \ our fear of him makes our obedience awful

and reverent 5 our hope in him makes our obedi-

ence chearful, Rom. 15. 13. Patient, Rom. 8. 25-. Con-
ftant, Heb, 3. 6. and- Active, Vhil. 3, i j. Prefling on
to the price of the high calling of God in Chrifl-.

This was that, that made Mofes rather chufe Affli-

dioris, than the Pleafure of fin for a Seafon 3 for he
had an eye to the recompence of reward -, Heb, i r.

-2.6. which carried our Redeemer with choice and
Vidory through the Crofs and (hame, for the joy

that was fet before him, Heh.iz.z. Now this af-

fedion thus fixed and aded purifieth the Heart and
Life upon thefe Conliderations : i. It prefents a

Man with an expedation of an everlafling bleiled

Station in the Prefence of the moft holy God, and
this works an endeavour of a prefent Conformity
of his Mind and Life to that condition which it ex-

peds to enjoy everladingly hereafter. No Man can
hope for that which he defires not for the prefcnc

to enjoy 5 he that hopes for an eternal Life in Holinefs,

will thrufl himfelf into as much of it as he can,

while he lives here, and will coniider how unbe-
coming any fin is of him, who lives in aeon-"'

tinued hope of enjoying a condition free from fin.

2. Hope doth link the Soul to the thing it hopes
for, which is of fo great worth. Glory and Ex-
pedation, that it carries the Soul through all dif-

ficulties to the attaining of it : it makes thac

which is future in Fruition, prefent in apprehtn-

D d • fion.
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fion , and thereby mafters all thofe evils of Senfe
that adtually come in tlie way : and thus it lifteth;

up the^ Soul above all the prefenc inconveniencies

that may accompany or interrupt lier way to Glory»
Thy Creator hath chalked thee out a way to walk
in : and it is true, it is a narrow way, and thou arc

cloathed with flelli and blood, which cannot inhe-

rit tlie Kingdom of God , the way will be grievous

and troublefome unto it, thou muft deny thy

felf, cut off thy right hand, pluck out thy

right eye --, thou muft learn to unlove, nay to
lute , thofe things wherein thy corrupted Nature
mod delights, and take up thy Crofs and follow

thy Saviour : and thy way is not only narrow and
unpleafant to thy Nature, but thou flialt find i:>

it may be, ftrawed with Afflictions , with Tempta-
tions, with^ Scorns, with Poverty, Wants, Perfecu-

tipns,nay with the lofs of Life it felf, and yet on thoq

muft go, and muft not draw back, for then thy

Labour is all loft. But here is that whifh will

bpar thee up through all the difficulties , though

thou art laden with the burden of thy own Fleili

and Corruptions, and art ready to flip upon every

Temptation, yet thou art not alone, but thy Savi-

oqr ftands by thee to bear thy burden, to take

thee by the hand , to lift thee up from thy falls,

to fupport thee with his Grace , which he hath

promifed (l:iall be fufficient for thee, to accept thy

endeavours, and to pitty, and pardon, and recover

thy relapfes : Though thou doft loofe, and irreco-

verably let go, many Contentments, Pleafures, an4

external advantages, yet thou feeft with thee in the

Promife, and before thee in thy hope, tliat which
will abundantly recompence all thy loffes, even

Pleafures ac his right hand for ever : Though thy jour-

ney be troublefome, yet it is not long-, thy home, tliy

Fathers
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Fathers houfe, is in thine eye, ^vliere thou rrayfi

fee thy Saviour preparing a place for thee , and a tar

more exceeding and eternal weight of Gbry , whicli

will fweeten thy light AlHicftions, which are buffer

a moment, z Cor. 4. 1 7.

CHAP. X X V I L

Of the Extent a/id Degrees of SancHficatlo?^'

3. XT" 7* E come to COnfider the Extent cr Decrees of
VV it, what ir. is, or Ihould anci may be in this

Life. We find in the Book of God mention of pei fed
Men , and ..Men of perfed Hearts , Noahy Gen. 6. 5?.

yJl>rahamy Gen. 17. i. fol? 1.8. David, 1 Kings 9. 4. <S^

I4.8. j^fiji Kings 15.14. and yet thofe feveral Men had

their feveral Sins and Faults recorded in the fame Book.
We find Pff/. 37. ^7- a perfect Man, and yeiEcclef. 7,

20. not a jufl Man that doth good, and linneth not.

P^WjEphef 4. li, 13. tells us of 1 growing up to a

perfedMan, to the Meafureofthe fb.ture of Chrift,

and yet the fame Pdf-^l, Rom. 7. 14. complains of him-
felf to be carnal , fold under fin. The fame S. fohti

that I fohn 3. 9. faith, That he that is born of Go4,
finneth not, tells us, i foh-^ i. 8. t'lat // roe fay r^e

have no Jin y tv^e deceive our JclveSj md the truth is not in

Us^ z Cor. 13. II. Finally, hethren ^ he fcrfiEh. We^
are therefore to confider wherein this Pcrf^ciion of
our Sandification confifleth not , and wiierein it con-

fifteth.

The Perfedion required of ns , and which wc may
and muft attain , is an Evangelical Perfedion , wl.ich

though it be not perfed , yet is accepted of God in

Chrift:

D d 2 I. Since-
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I. Sincerity, and Integrity of Heart, ^erem. z^. 7,

They /hall return to me with their whole heart.^ The ban-

(5i:ificaticn required of us, is not only a Sandiiication

of our external Adior.s j thofe are but the fruits of

Sandification of the Man •, for as any ad is therefore

finfuKbecauleitis but the produdtionofthatfin, which

is firfl in the Heart, fo is any a(5tion therefore holy, be-

caufe it proceeds from a holy and a fan6:ified motion

of the Heart , otherwile it is but Hypocrifie. This

Integrity of Heart was No/ih\ D.tvias^ y^ft's Perfe-

dion: it was Enoch's walking w^ith God. Vv hen a

Man can with an humble confidence bring his Ser-

vice , his Words and Actions in the prefence ofGod
clearly with fuch a ConfelTion as this: *0 Lord,

I know that nly Heart is deceitful above all, who
can know it ? and I know that I am an unclean

thing, and all my righteoufnefles areas filthy rags,

Jfa, 64. 6. and my own Heart tells me, that even

to my moft exa6t obfervance , there be fecret ad-

herences of fin and defe(ft 5 and 'how much more
are tliey in thy fight, who ktii through every cranny

of die Soul? and therefore thou mayefl jufliy reject

them : yet, O llord , thou knoweft that that little

good that is in them , proceeds from an upright

Heart, from an unfeigned defire to obey thee •, that

it is my Hearts defire , and my hearty and daily en-

deavour to ferve thee better •, that it is the forrow

and grief of my Heart , that my returns of obedi-

ence iind conformiity unto thee, are fo infinite

lliort of what I every way owe unto thee 5 I do not

content my felf with tliefe loofe and half perfor-

mances tint I make before thee : and though I fee

my befl obedience gives me daily occafions of re-

pentance , yet I will not give oveE , but what I

want in my own ftrength, I will beg thy Grace to

perfect, and thy Mercy to accepts according to
* what
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' what I have , and to pardon what I want, 2 Cor, 8*

' II. and lince I have prepared my Heart to feek
' the Lord God , the good Lord pardon me , though
* I am not cleanfed according to the purification of

! thy Sanduary, z Chron. 30.19.
2. An over-matching of the Power of Sin by the

Power of Sanctifying Grace. It is true, that in the

beft Condition we can arrive unto in this World,
there is with us a body of Sin and Death, as well as a

Principle of Holinefs and Life, Rom. 7. 24. a lulling

of the Fleih againft the Spirit, as well as of the Spi-

rit againft the Fleih, C.t/. 5. 17. a wreftling again/t

Fleili and Blood, aduated by Principalities and
Powers, Ephef. 6. 12. But where God is pleafed to

begin this work in the Heart , though it never ar-

rives to the abolition of (in , yet it ever arifeth to 2

Vi(5tory over it, Rom. (5. 15. Sh [hall mt have domi-

nion over jou, hcanfe joti are not uncier the Lave ^ but un^

der Grace. And now as where there is but one de-

gree of heat in any fubjecl, more than there is of cold,

though that fubjecl be not perfedly hot , but there

is a mixture of cold in every atom of it , yet is de-

nominated from the predominate quality : fo this

Man, though he be not exactly conformable to the

exad Rule of Righteoufnefs , and therefore could not

in the fevere Juftice of God be accepted , but that

rigorous courfe of the Law would lay hold upon him.
Gal. 3. 10. Curfed be every one that contlnneth not in all

things
J
rohich are written in the book^ of the law to do them 5

which Book of the Law required a Love of God
with all the Heart , Might, and Soul , and that not

only all that Heart , Might , and Soul , which a Man
now hath , but which a Man once had , and by his

own fault hath loft: and therefore that Law, being

weak through the Flefti , Rom. 8.2. that is , meeting

with an impotency in us exadly to fulfil it , became

Dd 3 rather
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rather a Law of Death, than Life , yet wheh Chrift
came into^tbe World, and brought wiih him a petF^d
Riglueoufnefs of his own, Vvhei^by to fuftHfc us ia

the pre'ence of God , he ^i^ likewife by an Eternal

Covenant of Peace with the Fatter (lipiilate Y':k an
acceptation of this imperfed; Rightcoufners of ours,

which is wroiighc in us by his Grace and Spirit. So
that , as the Righteoufnefs of Chrift , the Lord our
Rigliteoufnefsj u-hich was perfect in Degrees, was
by the acceptation of the Father, made our Jullifrca-

tion; fo the Righteoufnefs, which is begun in us

here by his Grace, though mingled with our own
defects, is accepted by God with a Proraife of in-

creafe of our Glory. And the fame Chrifl:, that hath

fulrtiled a perfect Righteoufnefs for our Juftification,

doth continually by his own Spirit , begin and fup-

port a true, though imperfed Righteoufnefs in us to

pur San(5lification , and lielps againft, and pardons our
many infirmities and defedls , as he hath promifed,

fe'r, 3. 12. Retftryr, thofi bdci^flidhi^ Ijrael, fiv'th the Lord^

^rJ. Irelll ::ot caufs mlr.e Anger to fall uponjoy
^ Jer. 3I. 19.

Surely after I was turr.ed, I relented : Is FfhrAim my dear

pn ? is he a fleafant child? for finee I [pake againfi him^ I
do earncflly rementher hirH fiillj Ila. 42. 3. A hrtiifed reed

po'atl he net hredh^^ andffnoaking flax Jhall he not quench, Ifa.,

40.1 1. He Jhallfeed his fiock^li\e a fhepherd,he fhallgather

ihe Umhs )rith his arm , And carry them in his hofom , aUd

(hall gently lead thcfe that are v;ith youngs Hof. il. 3.

1 taught Eporaim alfo to go., taking them hy the aryn. Which
feveral exprefJRons fliew, i. The Original of that

iniiiare Righteoufnefs in us, even the Grace of God
ir\ Chrift continually by degrees maftering our cor-

ruptions , ^nd in feme meafure conforming us unto

him. 1. His Tendernefs tot\-ards thofe fmall incep-

gons of his Grace In us , cheriilnng and encomagirig

it: 3. His iViei'^y S'Ad Goodnefs, accepting of our

fince-
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Sincerity , and pardoning our weaknefs. And this is

that Evangelical Pcrfe<5tion of our Righteoufnefs and
Sandification licre. And from this Advantage , that

the Grace of God hath over our Perfedions, do arife

ithefe four Confequents of it: i. Univerfality ofObe-
dience. 1. Conftancy in it. 3. Growth and increafe

in it. 4. Renewing of our Repentance ; all which,

^s they are the gifts of God , fo they do naturally
' flow from tlie over-matching of our Corruptions by
Grace , as appears in tiiefe PanlcuLirs ••

1 . Vmverfallty of Obedience : The Heart, wherein

the Grace ofGod hath over-matched hisilnful Nature,

cannot allow it felf in any known Sin , or any known
negled ofany one Command, but hath refped to all

God's Commandments Pfal.ii^. 6. Whofnever diall

keep the whole, yet if he offend in one point, he is

guilty of all, James 2. lo. The Grace of God and Sin

are univerfally oppofite one to another : and as tjiey are

fo in the abftra(ft, fo are they in the concrete. Where
Sin hath an advantage in the Soul, it doth oppofe
univerfally the whole Will ofGod : and where Grace
is in the Soul , it doth oppofe the whole will of Sin

:

and therefore where any one Sin or neglect of any
one Command of God is entertained knowingly and
advifedly in the Soul , there the Grace of God hatli

not the upper hand •, for the fame Principle, by which
it ads, viz,, the Love of God, equally engageth the

Soul to every Duty , and againft every Sin , accord-

ing to the meafure of Knowledge that is commmuni-
cated to the Soul.

2. Confiancy and Perfeverance. The change, that is

wrought in ourNature,it is true,isnot in the eitenceof

it , but it is the prefence of the Grace of Chrift in

the Heart, that preferves and upholds the Heart and
Life in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs : If that could be
with^ra^vn or intermitted , we^ fliouldj like the Iron

Pd 4 removed
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removed from the Fire , foon return to our ancient

Nature again : but that great God , whofe prefence

alone, fupports all the things in Heaven and Earth,

in their being and operations , aiid whofe Gifts and

Callings are without Repentance , hath promifed to

be with us to the end of the World : He cannot jin^

hecAufe his feed ahtdeth in him, i John 3. 9. It is true,

there may be intermifTions of the ading of Grace in

tlie Heart •, and there may be falls in the Life -, but

to be given over to a courfe of fin witliout repen-

tance , to be brought under the power and dominion

of Sin, as a King or a Ruler, the Honour and Truth

of God is engaged in it, it (hall not be, ^Thef. 3.

3. The Lord is faithful, who fhall ftablifh you, John 1 o.

28. Neither jhall any wan pluch^ them out of my handy

Rom. 6. 14. Sin fhall not have dominion over you., for

ye are net under the Law , but under Grace And thcfe

Promifes of God cannot make the Heart of any one,

to whom they truly belong , any whit the more care-

lefs or loofe in his watch over himfelf •, for that very

Spirit , whereby thofe Promifes are fealed to us , is

an adive, vigilant, pure Spirit, and puts the Heart

and Life upon diofe Praiftices that do naturally and

piroperly conduce to this very Perfeverance , viz,. Af-

liduity in Duties 3 Humble and Watchful w-alking

before God •, Examination and fearch of the ftate

of our Souls and Lives, Jealoufie over the Treachery

of our own Hearts , and the fnares that are within us

and witliout us , a Guard upon our AfFedions and

Senfes •, a frequent Confideration of the Will ofGod,
of his Goodnefs to us in Chrift, of the Price where-
Avich we are bought, of the Hope whereunto we
are redeemed 5 and all thofe other helps that conduce
to the fettling and flablifhing of our Hearts and Lives

in a Conformity to the Will of God, and in avdid-

- xng of all thofe things which are contrary thereunto,

-

' •'
* and
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and confequently , as contraries do , would impair,

corrupt, and deftroy that Life ofGrace, which he hath
begun in us. And from hence arifeth

3. An Increafe and Growth in a morc 6x3(51 Confor-
mity to the Will of God, than formerly. This is that,

which is fo often commended unto us by the Spirit of
God, Colof. 2.7. Rooted and built up in him^ Colof. 4. 1 2.

Cempkat in all the will of God^ Phil, i . 9. that your love

may abound more and more in knowledge and in all judgment^

I Cor. 15". 58. abounding in the reorl^of the Lord^ Hcb.
13. 21. makeyou perfe^ in good works to do his will, Phil. 3.

I ^.forgetting what is pafi, and reaching forth to the things

that are before^ Ephef^ 4, 1 3. growing to a perfeB man^

2. 16. increafe of the body, 2 Pet. 3. 17. beware leftye

fall fromyour own fledfaftnefs, but grow in grace, Jude 20.

building upyour felves inyour moft holy faith, ProV. 4. 1 8.

Increaftng more and more unto the perfeU day, John i > . 2.

Every branch that beareth fruit , he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth wore fruit. And as this is the Will of
God , fo it is as naturally the effed of this Life , that

is wrought in the Heart , as it is the effedt of natural

Life in the Body --, for it is an adive and operative

Life. If any quality have got the maftery in a mixc
Body, it doth ever more and more by degrees, wafte

and confume the contrary qualities , and affimulates

the whole unto it felf And although , as long as

our Fleili hangs about us , it is impolTible, that a com-
pleat and abfolute conqueft can be wrought of all that

Sin, that is in us 5 becaufe it is a fpring of Corrup-
tion , yet it is wafted , weakned , and decayed. By
this work of Grace, Saut^ Houfe ^vaxeth weaker and
weaker. Every habit , though it be moral, or natu-

ral only , receiveth an augmentation and degrees by
its continual actings And the Grace of God, which

is more operative and adive in the Heart than any

jiabic can be , for it is accompanied with the imme-
diate
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diate PovVer and Efficacy of the Divine Spirit , never

ftartds flill-, but like the littlis Leven , that was hid in

the great quantity of Meal, it never gives over till the

whole be leavened.

4. Renewed Repentance : Thy Corrupt Nature is a

Body of Sin and Death , a fpring of Corruption, that

will ever call up mire and dirt: and Grace in tliy

Heart is a fpring of living Waters , that as often as

that corrupts, will be wafliing it again. When thou
haft made die chamber of thy Heart as clean as thou

canft ,
yet there will be leaks in it , that will let in

Corruptions enough, quickly to make it as foul as

ever : Grace by the continual examination ofthy felf,

humbling of thy Heart before God , rene\Ving thy

Covenant with him , doth not only pump out the

filth, that would poyfon , and drown , and dam thee,

but ftops the decays and leaks of this thy infirm Vef-
(el. When the Grace of God at firft found thee,

tho^ waft dead in trefpaftes and fins ; and it came in-

to thee , and by Repentance did exercife its own z£t

bf Life to quicken thee : And that fame Body of
Death , that did at firft inclofe tliee , is ftill about

thee , and takes all opportunities to get its old ma-
ftery of thee •, and by this means, thou catcheft many
a fall and bruife : but diat fame Life , by which thou

liveft, re-ads againft thofe inroads of fin atid death,

and doth conquer them •, fo that though thy renew^
fins are not thy ruine, yet they ought to be riiy

burden , though they muft not make tliee defpair,

yet they cannot chufe but m.ake di^e mourn ; though

thy Saviour hath born their Guilt , yet it is but equal

thou ibouldeft bear thy lliame. When thou hadft

no Life in thee , thou couldeft hot feel thy felf dead :

But now d-icu haft Life in thee, tliou canft not chufe

but be fenhble of thy ficknefs and thy hurts, v.hich

thy own felly have occafioned , and judge and con-

demn^
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dertih , ahd avoid thit Polly of rhine that occafioned

it. Though thou cartft not be rid of thy fins ^ thac

fight againft thy Life , yet thou wilt not entertain

theih with betfer tnreltainhTent , thatt Bread of Af-
fliaion , dttd Water of AiHJaion. Though thou

canft hdt ekpiate for any of them ^ yet thou canft

not look upon thi^ni without indigrtation, as Traycors

againft thy Life an^d thy Peade-, thou canft not look

upon thy felf, witliout loathing and deteihtion;

thou canft not look Unto Chrift -, without Ihame and

co'nfufion > that one that he hath redeemed from fd

"gi'eat a Mifery, with fo great a Price, to fo great a

nearnefs , as to be a member of himfelf ^ a paitaker

of his Spirit , a Co-heir of his Glory , ftiould fo un-

worthily, {0 unthankfully , in his light, dillionour

his Head, and pollute himfelf. Thou canft not

look upon what is paft , without Repentance , nor

upon what is to come, without a Refolution of
more Vigilance , and keeping a better Guard upon
thy felf. And yet in the midft of all thefe thy per-

plexed thoughts , thou canft not chufe but admire

and blefs that Mercy of Chrift , that when thou de-

nieft him , looks back upon thee, as once on Peter,

and with that look, fends in a MelTenger, that makes
thee go by thy felf, and bewail thy Relapfe , that

leaves thee not to a courfe in (in, or to a death in fin,

but gives thee a Cordial, which though it puts thee to

pain , preferves thy Life 5 that though thou , like a

fooliih mifguided Sheep , art ftragling thou know-
eft not whither , yet feeks thee , and finds thee , and

reduceth thee --, that though thou canft fo eafily for-

get him , yet he doth not forget thee •, and when
all is done , is contented to accept of that Repen-
tance and that Sorrow which he himfelf gives thee,

and waflies away thy Spot by his own Blood , and

look$
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looks upon thee with no lefs Tendernefs, and Love,

and CompalTion , and Goodnefs , than if thou hadft

never gone afide. ' Ever bleffed be thy Name,
' O merciful Lord God , that haft redeemed us
' from evcrlafting Death , and yet when we daily
* endanger our felves , doft relcue us by thy Grace;
' that when we fin , thou art pleafed not to call

'us off, but fetcheft us in by Repentance; and
' when yjQ repent , art pleafed not to rejed us , nor
' upbraid us with our former Falls , but accept us
* to Pardon and Favour *, and blotteft out our ini-

' quities for thy great Names fake : But let not thy
* Servants return any more to folly. Jmen.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the Farts of SanBifcation , and i . In refe-

rence to ourfelves ^ Sobriety,

TH E fourth thing confiderable, are the Parts of
that Sandification, which is required of us. San-

Hification is the Conformity of the whole Man to the

Will of God concerning Man , concerning his Life

and Converfation. And that Will of God refped-

eth three objeEhs : Himfelf, our Neighbour , and our

Selves. And accordingly the Duties which lie upon us

in reference to thefe three , are fhortly fummed up by
the Apoftle, Tit. 2.11,12. The grace of God that bringeth

falvation^ hath appeared to all men^ teaching us^ that def/^ing

fiMgodlefs ayjd worldly /ufis, rve jhould live foberly^ righteoufly

tznd godly in this prefent world. We have there the Old
Man, that we are to put off, llngodlinefs and

Worldly Lufts, caft by S. John into thefe three Ranks,

the Luits of the Flefn , the Lufls of the Eyes , and

Pride of Life, i fohn 2. \6. whereof before. And we
have that New Man , Ephef. 4. 24. diflributed into

. two parts, Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs •-, and here

into three parts, viz. Sobriety towards our felvcs,

Righteoufnefs towards others, and Godlinefs towards

God : the two latter come diftindly under the Com-
mands of the firft and fecond Table of the Deca-
logue, as thofe Commands receive their true and
fpiritual interpretation by Chrid: : the former, though

virtually it be therein included 3 yet it is not exprclly

and diredly :

I. In reference to o/zr/f/i/^j, Sobriety. This refers

either to our Judgmicnt or Eftimation of our felves,
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or to the motions and inclinations of our fenfual

Appetites.

I. Sobriety in our J-Hi^-nMents-^ which is nothing el(e,

but a juft ana true Eftlmau of our fdves^ Rom. iz. 3.

Not to thinks of, hlmfelf wore highly than he ought to think^,

but t^ thinks foberly^ &c. Man doth naturally inordinate-

ly love hunfelf, and that love to himfelf doth mif-

lead and inhance a Man's opinion of himfelf , even by
thofe things that are meerly extrin.fecal to him : he

thinks the better of himfelf by reafon of his Wealth,

though that be a thing diftind from him by Nature,

and eafily by any cafualty fevered from him •, or by
reafon of Efteem or Honour , though that is fuch an

acceirion,as depends meerly upon the Will of another 5

for if I withdraw that honour or refpe(5t, which \ give

to a Man , he is no longer honourable to me \ and

as I may do it , fo may any, and fo may all •, and thei>

lie wholly ceafeth to be what he thought he was.

And much more, Men are apt to have a high cpini-

oi) of themfelves in refped of that, which feems moft
their own , as Strength , Beauty , Elocution , Wit,
Knowledge: and the more intimate the Perfection is

unto him , that hath it , the harder it is for that Man
to be brought to that due eftimation, that he ihould
have of himfelf: th:u very Knowledge, which muft
be the ground of bringing him to a right eftimation

of himfelf , is ready to puff him up • and that con-
cretion that arifeth from the ovcr-eftimation of a
Man's felf, and from his refledion upon that over-

clhmation is Pride : and from this Pride arife thofe
other diftempers of the inward and outward Man .•'

a proud look, defpifing the weaker or inferiouf 5 Ar-
rogance, lofty, and haughty Speech, D^». 4. 30. Is not

this great Babylon, Scc. Pfal. 73. 9. Iheyfet their mouth
Agaififi Heavoi^ and their toiigue rvalhth through the earth :

Exod.5.1. frho is the Lord^EcQ. a placing of a Mans felf

in
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in God*s room , and deifying himfelf j impkcable-

qefs with any tiling that checketh the full Fruition

of his own Glory , though it feems never fo in-

confidcrable 3 the want of a Bowe from Mordfc^t

makes HAman fick of anger, and difcontent , Efiher

3. 7. )-. 13. and thus Pride is the foundation of Con-
tention, Prov.12, 10. becaufe it cannot endure the

competition of any thing, that may allay the tu-i

in or, the foundation of envy j delight in flattery to

feed and ftroak that foolifh Humour -, excefs in

Statelinefs, Diftance, Appareh fingularity, and the

ike: All which are the Children of this Vanity.

Now as this proceeds much from the miftake of
our Judgment, or tl:ie want of the Exercife of it

;

fo on the other fide, when the judgment con-

eerning a Mans felf isre(5tilied, it produceth a clean

contrary effed^ in the Soul •, the Man was mad before,

out of his Wits , and his Carriage and Deportment
was anfwerable thereunto •, but now by this right

underftanding himfelf, lie is fober, in his right Senfesj
'

and a futable Deportment rifeth thereupon : he looks

upon his ivealth as a thing that is lent him, depoiited

with him only as a Steward, not as aii Owner s as

that which is uncertain, vanifhing, fubjed to be ea-

(ily tranflated from him to anodier 3 as that whicb
is external to him, which he may have and be a

Fool, or a Man under a Curfe-, as that whkh will

one day inhance his Account , not eafe his Con*
fcience^ as that which he may not, it may be, keep
whilft he lives, and is fure to lofe when he dies-,

as that which may be his fnare, his Temptation , can-

not be his Felicity 5 as that which though never (6

exceifive, gives no greater a Priviledge, than it gives

his Servant that eats of it, but only the bare Name
of being liis own : He looks upon his Ejlem , Ee-

flHt^tion, and Homttr, in the World , as that which
meerly
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meerly depends upon his inferiors Benevolence, which

thy may withdraw when they pleafe^ as that which

is external alfo to him, may make him an Objed
of more Envy, Danger, and infecurity •-, that inga-

geth to a great deal of vigilance to preferve it, and is

often lod without defert, and yet the Man is the

fame : He looks upon his Porter and Authority as a

thing that is not in iiimfelf, but meerly in the Con-
tribution of the Itrength of others, or their volun-

tary denying it to tliemfeives by arefolution of

Non-reliftance ^ as that which makes no real Ac-

celfion to him, but he is but what he was before

he had it, and \^hen he lofeth it, will be what he

was before he left it, in all points, fave meerly out-

fide and vulgar opinion : He looks upon himlelf un-

der the Beauty of his extemd Ornaments, as a little

Clay dreft up in Gallantry ; that that may more
judly make him proud that made it, than him that

wears it 5 that alters not the Soul or Body that is

under it, nor is become part of it : he looks upon

his Strength or Beauty, or temperature of Body, as that

which a few years will lay in the Duft , and the

Worms will mafter it •, as that which is not able-

to conteft with the leafl: Diftemper,either within it,or

without it •,and yet the good that is in it while it Jafts,

is but a borrowed good : He looks upon his Knowledge^

Vnderflanding and JVifdom, as that which is infinitely

fhort of what it was,or v.iiat it might be •-, the moft that

we know being infinitely fliort of what we know
not, and what we fliould know : that his increafe of

Knowledge is but an increafe of his Account, an ag-

gravation of thofe lins, which would be of lefler

magnitude, had they not been committed againft a

greater Light 5 that the moft of what we know, and
that makes up the moft ofMen great in their own con-

ceits, is that which will be utterly unufeful after this

life
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life : Of what ufe will thofe Volumes of Learning

concerning Human Laws,Phyficks, the Mathematicks,

Natural Philofophy, and the Knowledge of the Con-
temperation of mixc Bodies, be, when the Earth with

the works thereof (hall be burnt up? Political difpen-

fations Ihall ceafe, either the things ihall not continue,

and fo the knowledge of them be ufelefs, or the truth

fhsll be more compendioully and clearly difcovered

to us, and (0 the Labour to acquire them unneceflary :

it looks upon the heft practical Habits, or Anions it

doth, as things that need an expiation, rather than

deferving a reu-ard •, it finds in it felf a little fmall

Grain of Gold in them, but fo covered and ftifled

with drofs and filth, that that which is good, is

fcarce worth the accepting : Finally he looks upon
nothing as his own, but the iin of his Nature than

hath ftained and polluted \ the fin of his Life that

makes him odious in the Prefence of God -, the iin

of his Services, as that which adulterates and fpoyls

them : and uhatfoever is iifeful or comfortable in

his ^external AccelTions , whatfoever is beautiful in

his Body or Soul, he looks upon as anothers, not as

his, and blefleth him for it ^ carries the glory to him,

rakes upon himfeif the lliame and abhorrence of bis

o\\'v\ Deformities, and magnifies the patience of his

Creator in fparing him, and his bounty in lending to

him whatfoever of good he finds in himfeif, or a-

ny way belonging to him : x-^nd out of this right and
fober judgment concerning himfeif, and the refle(5ti-

on of the mind thereupon, fpring thofe \'ertuesof

Humility, Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, Patience, Modera-
tion, Contentednels,Thankfu!nefs, Quietnefs, where-

by a Man entertains all the Difpenfations of God,
jyich fuch a frame and Temper of Spirit, as i^e ex-

pects : In thy adJrelles to God, it will teach thee Low-
linefs and Revcicnce, remembring thee 01 tliy own

E e \ilenefs,
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Vilenefs, and !iis Perfection, and thii infinite diftance

between thee, a Man, a (inful Man , and Him, the

great and glorious God : Gen. 1 3. 27. l7ow IhUvefa-

'kfn ttpon me to fpe.zk, t<^to the Lord^ th^it ^m h'ut^Dufi

and Jjhes : Luk, 18.13. t:he Publican ftanding a far

'off would not life up his eyes to Heaven .• In the

[midii: of Bleilings cither of this Life or that to come, it

'will teach thee Admiration and Thankfulnefs, zS.%m.

7. i*^. what am 7, O LoM\, Wd rvhdt is m Fathers

'hofffe, that thm hafl brought ?ne hitherto ? Pfal. 8. 4.
JVhen I coriflder the Heavens ,

' &C. V/hat is A-fan that

thou art rrAnclfnl of him ? that a iinful Man that owes
fo much to, God , and ^.lerforms -fo little, fliould

receive fuc'i Blellings, (uch Mercies, and fuch Boun-
ty sR-pm the hand of an injurecf God.

Irttlie midft of the fevereft AffllElhns it will teach

tliee Patience, and Quiecnefsof mind, 'and Ccnten-
T'^dnefs, when the Soul ihall lit down and conlider

it felf, and juilitie
, yea and magnifie God in this

very dealing with her :
' O Lord, by that light, that

* thou haft lent m^, I do (ee mv felf, and therein be-
' hold noth.ing of my own bu: Deformity and Rebel-

^linn againft thee, unthankfulnels, and vilenefs^ and
' now I eat but the Fruit ofmy own ways and thou art

* juftwhen thoujudgeft. Nay, thou dealeftnot with
* me according to tbe fevereftRule of Juftice, thou
^ haft punillie'd me lefs than mine iniquities deferve :

* Ezra 9. 13. I have forfeited all unto thee
,^

but
* thon haft not taken all from me : I have deferved
' that thy whole fury lliould be poured out upon
* me, but tliou haft afflicted me in meafure : thou
* haft left me my life,thou haft left me my hope, thou
' haft left me fome Light of thy Countenance, which
* is better than my Life j thou haft left me Liberty
* and Encouragement to pour out my Soul before
' thee , and doll entertain it ; if thou hadft depri-

' ved
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ved me of all this, yet thou hadft not been unjaft 5

and in that thou haft left me thefe, or any of thefe>

or any other 'mercy, thou art gracious : Nay, more
than all this, I find in that very thing, wherein

thy hand lyech heavieft upon me, a mercy, and that

thou halt attiiited me in very faidifulnefs, Pfal.ii^.

7). in love, Rev. 2,. 19. and for my profit and ad-

vantage, Heb. iz. 10. that I fliould not be condem-
ned with the World, i Cor. 11. 32. my heart be-

gan to grow wanton, to be lingring too much af-

ter the World, to be taken up too much with Va-
nity, and things that muft perifh to mc, and I to

them : I began to grow confident upon my Wir,
my Wealth, my Power -, to grow negligent, cold,

and carelefs, in my Duty to thee, in my Depen-
dance upon thee, in my Obedience to th.ee : The
Confolations of God, the Prefence ofmy Saviour,my

Life by Faith,my hope of Glory began to grow fmall

unto me, Jobi'^.ii. And this I plainly fee was the

ftate of my Soul : and therefore Idefire to receive

thefe thy Afflidions, notonlyasPuniiliments, but as

Medicines, as Meflages, as well of thy care of me,
and thy mercy to me, as of thy Juftice upon me, than

they may not only be an exercife of my Patience,

but an Obje<5t of my Thankfulnefs, of my Joyful-

nefs : that they may not only be a conviction ofthy
Deteffation of my (In, but a pledge of thy Love
to my Perfon : I (hall therefore endeavour to bear

thy hand as becomes me with Patience, becaiife

I deferve them 5 with -Thankfulnefs, becaufe they

are moderate •, and with Comfort, becaufe they are

thy Minifters, fent m.e for my good : and as I fliall

thus learn to entertain them, fo I (liail endeavour

to u§ and improve them to that end thou fendefl

them, to take meoif from the World, to biing me
nearer to thee, that I may live more by Faith thaa

E e 1 ^ Senfe,
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* Senfe, and to make me more exad and watchful
' than before, Pfal. 1 1 p. 67. Before I was affliEted^ 1

* went ajlray^ hut r.ow have I kept thy word : In thc

midft of thy Glory , Honour, Wealth, Preferment,

Provocations from Men, Injuries and Seornsy it \\\\\

keep thee from (welling, looking big upon thy infe-

riours, or thofe that have Dependance upon thee, or

ufe of thee ; It will take thee off from Vain-Glory,

Revenge, Envy, Difdain, and fuch like Diftempers

;

all which proceed from a mif-underftanding of a

Mans feif : It will make thee and keep thee meek,
gentle, affable, eafie to be intreated , long-fuffering,

pictiful •, all which are the Fruits of the Spirit

"Wrought in tliC heart , by this Sobriety or right

judgment of ourfelves, GaUt. ^.zi. which our Sa-

viour commended to all his Dilciples, Mattk 18. i.

by the condition of a little Child, wherein Pride is

not grown up , though it be there in the Seed : for

all thefe DKtempers rife from an opinion of grea-

ter worth, merit, or excellence, in a xMans felf^ than

in anothier, which a fober Man , that hath a right

judgment of himfelf, finds quite otherwife. And
from this Sobriety arifing upon a right judgment

concerning our felves will arife a Behaviour, Carria-

ges, and Speech anfwerable ; it will be futable to

our Nature, and the Station, Condition , and occa-

fion in or about which we are, not arrogant, giddy,

Iiaughty, light, vain j but humble, fetled, grave, con-

ftant.

i. Sobriety in reference to o«r fe^fual Appetite

^

and thofe Paifions or Motions which arife in refe-

rence to it. As the firft part of Religion confifts

in the Conformity and Subjedion of our Reafon

to the Will and Truth of God 5 fo the fecond

part of it confifts in the Conformity of our fenfual

Appetite to Reafon , thus redified : Now the fen-

fual
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^ual Appetite is divided in refpe^t of her Obje(5ls and
her motion towards them, into the Concupifcible,

which is the Motion of the fenfual Nature to thofe

things, which tend ro the Prefervation of it felf and
kind by Defire : or the Irafcible, which is the aver-

fion from, or Motion of the fenfual Nature againft

tiiofe things that are prejudicial, or fo apprehended.

The Concupifcible Appetite is that Motion of Na-
ture which tends to its own own Prefervation, or to

die Prefervation of its kind, or thofe things that

are in order to both, viz. Wealth and Power.
The Firrt of tliefe is the defire of Eating and Drink-'

ing, the Excefs wiiereof is Luxury.

The Second is the defire of Propagation of the

kind, the Excefs whereof is Z«/?, or Wanconnefs.

The Third is the defire of thofe Supplies, which
conduce to the fupplying of both , viz. defire of
Wealth, the excefs whereof is Covetoufncfs ^ and
tiie defire of Power to defend our felves, the Ex-
cefs whereof is yimhiiion .- and thefe I likewife place

in the fenfual Appetice , becaufe they are in order

to the immediate Objects thereof, and we" find

them, though not in fo exact a degree, even in

Beafts.

Concerning tliefe fomewhachath formerly pafild,

therefore in general touching the two foLmer we
.iay,

I. That thefe natural inclinations or defires are in

themfelves good, and fuch as were planted in our
Nature by the holy God , and fuch as are conduci-

ble CO good ends, viz. riie Prefervation and fupporc

of our Nature and Kind , and the Motions of our
Nature are fuch as proceed from that CommiiTion
which God gave to the Creature, Gen. 1. 28. Be
fruitf(i!y*a>id multiply^ and rcpieni/h the Earthy and Ger).

z. 17. Of every tree of the Gardefi thou wajjl fnely ci^t

:

Ee 3 both
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both which Commiffions were agair. renewed arid*

enlarged, Ge». 9. 1
3.

2. That we are not allowed only the ufe of
thofe inclinations of our Nature for Neceffuy,
but alfo for Delight, fo as the Prefcriptions here-

afterinentioned be obferved, Dent. iz. i ^. TlwumAyfi'

kjH And eat fie/I; in all thy Gates wh^tfoever thy Soul

lufieth after, Mcordiit^ to the hleffmz^ of the Lord thy God,

Deut. 28. 47. Becaufe thott ferved(i not God with joyfni-
nefs and gladnefs of heart for the abtindance of all things^

^C. PrOV. 5". 1 8. Rejoyce with the JFife of thy youth.
'

3. The fin or obliquity that happens in thefe in-

clinations of our Nature, or the ufe of them, is when^
they become inordinate Affections, viz,, out of that

due Order or Pofition that God hath placed them
in us :

1. When either the Motion of thefe Appetites,

or the exercife of them, is without a due Subordi-

nation to Reafon, which God liath placed in a fu-

perior Authority in Man above this Appetite : In

bruit Beads, their fenfitive Appetite is their higheft

faculty , and it knows no other Moderator than

that very Appetite that God hath placed in them :

but in Man he hath placed a higher Nature, and
therefore the actings of the fenfitive Appetite with-

out this Subordination to this higher Nature, is in

truth in Man unnatural, and contrary to the Order
and Courfe of Nature. This concerns us as we are

'Men.

2. When either this Motion, or the Adings of it,

are contrary to the Mind and Will of God : for

this ought to be the guide of our Reafon, as that

ought to be the guide of our Appetite. And this

concerns us as we are Men enlightned with the Know-
ledge, and quickned with the Love of God.

Now
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Now for want of thefe, the fins or obliquities tha^

happen in our fenfitive Appetites, are when they aie

acted either inconfiderately , immoderately, or un-

feafonably.

I . hicor.fiderately^ when in the ufe of the Creatures,

in reference to thole inclinations of the fenfitive Ap-
petite, we confider not the End , for \^hich we 1lave

them , nor ufe them in order to that End"^ to ear, be-

caufe we will eat, and not becaufe we would be fu-

ftained ^ or confider not the ^ Hand from which we
receive rhem., that we may ufe them thankfully •, nor
the Prefence of Almighty God , who obferves all our

carriage in the ufe of his Bieiiings, that fo we may
ufe them foberly and reverently.

2. Immoderately : There is required of us a double

Moderation in the ufe of this Faculty : i. Modera-
tion of our Affection to the Object : 2. Moderation
in the ufe of the Objedt of our Appetite. Tlie want
of tlie former, robs God of that Afiection, or mea-
fure of Love, which we owe to him: Wiien any

thin^ is loved beyond th.e proportion or mcafure due
to it , it muft needs in\'ade tl iC Love a Man ows 10

God, and fo places that ObjeCt in the place of Goc".

Thus Covetoufnefs becom^es Idolatry, Bfhef. 5. j.

Gluttony becomes Idolatry, whofe Gcdistlmr Belly:

For that' v>-hich hath the maftery of our Love, hath the

command of the whole Man: and if my Love to

the Objeds of my fenfual Appetite want that due
fubordination to the Love I ov,e to God , or eKcee4

thst due proportion that I owe to them ^ when any
fervice I owe to God , or any office I owe to Man,
comes in competition with the fatisfadticn of miy fen-

fual Appetite , I IIijII negled the Duty I owe to

God or Man. The want of the latter, is when we
ufe them in fuch a meafure , as is eitlier beyond the

convenience of our Nature, or beyond the conve-

Ee 4 niency
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niency of our Condition : the former is Intempe-

rance , and deftroys the Body s the latter is Prodiga-

h^ty or Profufenefs , and wartes the Eftate : the dif-

penfation of God's Providence in Externals , ought

to be die meafare at leaft , beyond which , we
muft not go in the ufe of Meats and Drink. Again,

under this Rule, is prohibited the making Provi-

fion for the Fle[h , exciting the Appetite beyonii

its natural difpofition by Meats, Drinks, and Provo-

cations.

3. Vyjfeafomhly : This, though it exclude not the

confiderations of the places where , and Perfons with

whom we converfe, yet it principally looks upon
the time of our action, as that ftands qualified or cir-

cumstantiated. God hath allowed me a comfortable

and liberal ufe of his Creatures , as well for Pelighc

as Necellitys but ufe not that liberty upon thefe

Seaf(^>ns : i. When God's Providence hath fet a

mark oi" Sadnefs upon the Sea fon, If^.x2,iz. In that

day did the Lord cf hofls call to weepiK^ and to nfourningy

and behold joj and gladnefs, Scc. 2. When either God
by his Word , or Civil or Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions

or CultomiS , or thy own particular Dedication liath

fer apart a time for religious Abftinence or Duty

:

3. When the ordinary cccalions of thy Profeflion,

Calling, or temporal Employment, permit it not

without inconvenience to th.y felf or others.

hi order to our fenfual Appetite , are thofe Affe-

dions which are carried towards thofe things that are

fublervient thereunto : and thefe Affedtions we find

in the Bruit Creatures; The Ants, a people not firong^jiet

gather they their rr.eat in fptmmer^ PrOV. 30. 25'. And
from the fame proceeds their defire of maftery one
over another. As the former is for Provifion for

jtheii- Appetites , fo the latter is for their Prote(5tion

of t'lac Provifion, or themfelves, in their acquiring

auie
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a ufe of it : Anfwerable to which in Man are thofe

two Dellres, of Wealth, which we call Covetoufnefs,

and ofPower, which we call Ambition. Neither of
thefe but is converfant about thofe things, which are

meerly ufeful , either for the Supplies of the fenfaal

Appetite , or protedtion of thofe Supplies in us, or

our Pofterity.

Touching thofe Defires, we fay, as of the former^

that they are not in themfelves unlawful : for as the

Divine Difpenfations hath appointed our natural Life

to be fupported and defended by thefe external Pro-
viiions^ fo he hath difperfed thofe fupplies in the

World, and given us Appetites to them, and ap-

pointed means to acquire them : They are his Blef-

fings, and we are commanded to be induftriousin

ferving of the Divine Providence in the acquiring of
thefe things, Deut. 8. 1 8. It is he that j^iveth thee power

to gettvea/th. Deut. 28. 8, &C. He Jhall command the

hlejfwg upon thee in thy fiore^hoi^fes , he fhall make thee plen-

teous in goods , the Lord Jhall make thee the head , and not

the tail. Prov. 6. 6. tlie wife Man fcndeth the Slug-

gard to the Ant-, and it pleafed God oftentimes to

give unto thofe, who were his (incere Servants, a great

meafurc both of Wealth and Honour j and a lawful

and fober Induftry to acquire them is not only permit-

ted, but commanded and injoyned : He that provideth

not for his own honfe^ is worfe than an infidel.

The Errors concerning tliefe Affections are as in

the former,

I. Inconfideratenefs in the profecution and ufe of
them : Thefe things are not deiirable for themfelves,

but in order to fomething elfe-, and they are in them.-

felves more remote fi'^>m our Nature than the imme-
diate Objedis of our Senfes, and yet we are not to

defire them for their own fakes , but in order to that

End , for which that Delire is put into us , vl^. the

prefer-
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prefervation of our Beings and Spedes: but Wealth
and Honour, and the defiie of it is therefore put in-

to., us 5 in order to thofe immediate Objeds of our
Senfe : We are to defire Meats and drinks, in order to
the prefervation of our Lives: And we are to defire

Wealth and Riches, in order tothe fupply of Meat
and Drink : And as we are not in common Reafoa
t;a make Eating the End of our Eating , fo much leis

are we to ma^e Wealth and Riqhes the End of our
being Rich. It is more diftant and remote from the

necelfity of my Nature to be rich , tlian to be fed >

yet both are but inihumental , though in a different

order, and therefore muft be fo deiked and profecuted*

And as this coniideracion is to be in the gaining of
Wealth , fo it muft be in the ufc of it : Solowm tells

us of this Vanity, EccUf, 6.z. A Mati. to whom God
hath given Riches , Wealth , and Honour , fo thac

he wanteth nothing of all that his Soul delireth
, yen

God giveth him not power to eat thereof : As £c-

f.Af/4. 8. there v^^is no end of his Labour, neither

was his Eye fatisfied with Riches in his purfuic of

them, fo.he makes not that rational ufe of them for

which they were given : he defired to be rich, be-

caufe he would be rich •, and being arrived to his End,

lie cannot find in his Heart to employ them to thofe

Ends, for which alone they are only valuable. And
2s this inconfideratenefs of the End of them is to be

avoided , fo the want of confideration of the Author
of them , which ihould carry up our Hearts with

irhankfulnefs to the God , who giveth us powor to

get Wealth , who putteth down one , and fetteth up
snother j and not to ficrifice to our own Nets , or

magnifie our own Defervings or Wifdom-, but to

waik humbly , and thankfully^ and foberly, as in the

prefcnce of that God , that hath made us Stewards,

and but Stewards, of thole Externals, and to em-
ploy
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ploy them in fuch a way as may be moft agreeable

CO our Mafters Will, moft conckicible to our Ma-
fters Honour , and moft becoming our Mafters Pre-

fence.

2. Immcderation, i. In our Care for them : t. In our

Love to them •, 3. In o,ur Confidence in them.

I. Ih oar Care: This proceeds {\Qm our Infidelity-

nnd Diftruft of God's All-fufficience. When we con-

fider not that the Diipenfation of things convenient

for our Life is in his hands,, and that the accommo-
dation of them to car ufe is from the Word or Com-
miflion that he gives them : Man lives mt hy bread,.

only , hut hy every word that proceeds from the month of

God : Matth. 4. 4. It is from his hand that thou mull
expedt thy Bread, and thy Clothing, Gen. 18. 20. If
God give me hread to eat, and raiment to put on : and it is

from his BlefTing and the CommilTion, which he

gives to that Bread and that Raiment, that he gives

thee , to be ufeful for thee , and accommodate to this

Prefervation. And this Solicitoufnefs, Care, and Di-
ftruft, our Saviour forbiddeth and convincech, Matth.

6. 25'. Take no thought for your Ufe ^52. for your heaven-

ly Father knoweth you have need of thefe things : Thy
Care is but a tormenting Care --, it is but an uiiufeful

and unprofitable Care : Th^ canft not by thy Care
add to thy own Stature: It is an irapertlDent Care,
and a Care that belongs to another : thy heavenly

Father knoweth thou haft need of all thefe things i

he is thy Father , and therefore Is willing to fnrnifti

thee with what fliall be convenient for thee ^ and he

is thy Heavenly Father , that x^ants not Power to do
it : he can fupply thee in the ordinary way of his

Providence : and, if there be need, he can doit by the

(extraordinary work of his Power : he "can command
Water out of a dry Rock , ^ to the Ifaelites ^ or out

of a dry Bone, as to Samfon : he ca^i give thee Bread

froni
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torn Heaven ; he can feed Elijah by a Raven ; and

can extend the Widows Barrel of Meal and Cruife of

Oyl, as large as the time and exigence of her Necef-

fity. Save thy felf therefore the trouble of an un-

necelTary Care , but commit thy way unto the Lord :

Truft alfo in him , and he (hall bring it to pafs. Thy
Care may rob thy felf of thy quietnefs , and may rob

thy God of his due 5 but ir is thy Dependance only

upon him , that can with eafe and contentednefs fup-

ply thy wants : Diligence and Induftry in that law-

ful Employment , wherein his Providence hath pla-

ced thee , is thy Duty , and therefore obferve it :

but SoUicitoufnefs and Anxioufnefs is thy Sin , and

therefore avoid it: Learn to obey him in what he

commands-, and learn to wait upon him in what he

promifes.

2. I» 6Hr Love : Set not thy Heart upon thy Wealth,

Pfal. 6x. 10. nor make it thy Treafure: for if thou

doft, it will be mafter of thy Hearty for where thy

Treafure is, there will thy Heart be, Matth. 6. 21.

and if thy Heart be full of thy Wealth, there will

be no room for thy God , Matth. 6, 24. Te cannot

ferveGod and AdAmmon: and, If any Man love the wor/dy

the Love of the Father is not in hint^ I John 2. I j. If the

World have thy Love, it will command thy Service,

and control I what foever oppofeth that Command, and

break through all tbofe Fences which feem to bridle

or hedge in the purfuit of that World, which thou fo

loveft : Hath God fee apart a time for his own Ser-

vice ? thy love of the World will rob him of his own
time, Amos 8. ^. when jhall the new moon be gme ^ that

ive may fell corn? and the fabbath ^ that xpe may fet forth

ypheat ? a>fd in the day of his fafi thou rvilt exaEh all thy

labours^ Ifa. 58. 3. Doth he require a portion of

oiir Goods for his Service > thou wilt be ready to

rob God of his Portion, Mai. 3. 8. or deceive him
in
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in ic , and facrifice to the Lord a corrupt thing , Ma-
lack 1. 14. Hath he fet apart a peculiar place for his

Worihip ? thou wilt be ready with Jeroboam, to fet up
Calves in Dan and Bethel, i Khigs 12. i6. to fecurc

thy felf in fhe enjoyment or thy temporol Advantage:
Hath he imprinted his own Superfcription and Image
upon Man , with a ftrict prohibition of the viola-

tion of that Image ? Gen. 5?. 6, Yet if thou become
onej that is greedy of Gain , it will prompt thee to

take away the Life of the Owner, that thou mayefi
be his Succelfor, Prov, i. ip. ^' Job 31. 3^. It will

make thee grind the faces of the Poor , fell them for

a pair of old Shoes, fet Juftice to fale, fell thy Ma-
iler with Jtidas , for a fmall inconfiderable Gain.

And thus the Love of the World is the root of all

evil: for as all the Good in Man, is the Conformity
to the Will of God , fo whatfoever interrupts this

Conformity, muft needs be an original of Evil ; and
this is done by the Love of the^'World, which makes
a Man reje^ this Conformity , when it is inconfiftenc

with that imperious Love of the World.
3. /// our Confidence : And this is always a concomi-

tant of cur Love to them, and our Care for them : for

thefe grow out of amiftaken over-valuation of them :

and as that carries on our care for them, and love of
them , fo in the fruition of them upon this miftaken

Eftimate
, grows a Confidence in them , Pfal. 49. 6,

They trufi in their wealth, and boafi them/elves in the

multitude of their riches , PrOV. 1 8. 1 1 , the rich mans
wealth is his flrong city , and as an high wall in his own

conceit. And this was the ground of the rich Man s
' folacing him felf in the Gofpel : 7 hou hafi enough laid

fip for many years , eat, drink^ and be merry. And froin

hence it islikevvife, that Covetoufnefs is Idolatry : for

that is in truth thy God , upon which thou moft
cradeft : if in a time of Piofperity thy Coniidence is

higl].
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high , and built upon thy Power , or thy Wealth, or

thy carnal Confederacies: and if in the didipation of
thefe, thy Soul dies within thee, and thy Hope is

like the giving up of the Ghoft, it is plain, the World
is thy God •, for thy Confidence doth rife and fall,

and live and die with it. Therefore take heed of
laying the weight of thy Confidence upon the World,
PfaL 6z. Trufi not in oppreffion^ &C. P&iver belo/t^eth only

to God. PrOV. II. 14. Etches frejit nothing in the day of

Tvrath, I Tim. 6, 17. Charge them that are rich in this

world, that they be not high minded , nor trujl in uncertain

riches. If God give thee Wealth -and Riches , look

upon them as his Bleiling , and look upon that good
and ufefalnefs that is in them, as that which comes
not from themfelves , but from the Bleflfing of God,
and which he can when he pleafe, withdraw from
them 5 and then they will be fo -far from being a

ground of Confidence, as that they will be thy fnare,

andoccafion of thy ruine, and not a foundation of thy

ftrength : Look upon them as things that cannot be-

nefit thee in themfelves whiles thou haft them, un-

lefs he rnakes thetn inftrumerttal , and as things which
will n6t abide with thee, when he calls for thee or

for them : for Riches mui^ themfelves -Jvi'Ags and fiee away

j

ProV. 23. 5. If thou lean upon them, they are a

Reed , snd fink under thy Confidence , and a bro-

ken Reed that will hurt thee in riiy Dependance upon
them : They will difappoint thy Confidence in them,

and thy Confidence in them will pierce thee, fer. 2. 3,

The Lord hltth re]eUed thefe thy confidences^ and thou fhalt

not proffer in them.

3. Vnfeafonahlenefs : i. In tliy Order of feeking of
them : feek them not in the firft places but (eek firft

that one thing which is neceilary : It is not neceffary

for thee to be rich , but it is neceffary for thee to be

faved. Let that which is of thy greateft Concernment,
be
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be the fubjed of thy firft Endeavour , ^^^«^.6. 33.
'Seei{ firfi'the kingdom of God, and the righeoUfnefs thereof

^

and itU thefe thinp jhall he added unto you. TlTOU-haft boC

a ihort tiitie here, and lipon the improvement oi that

little fpan of time, depends thine everlafting condition

of Happinefs or Mifery. And if thou imploy the firft-

fruits of thy Life in the gain of this World, which

will certainly diewith thee, ifnot before thee, wto
can tell, if thou (halt have time -enough left for the

great Bufinefs of thy Soul ? or if thou haft , who can

tell, whether that deceitful World , which hath rob^

bed thee of that time , which was due to anothers

Bu!:!?efs , may not with m^cli more eafe barden thy

.Heart , and take up the whole time of thy Life,

th.ough thou fliouldfeit live many ages ? But if thou

:dev()te the firll: and choiceft of thy endeavours to thy

great Concernment
,
grant that tlie relidue of thy

Life be not futiicient for thy Provilions for thy feif,

or thy Pofterity in this World , thy exchange is hap-

py , thou haft fecured an everlafting weight of Glory,
a Kingdom immortal andundefiled, that fadeth not

away , in that time wherein perhaps thou mighteft,

or it may be thou mighteft not, have gotten fotne

fmall temporal Proviiion , which by this time thou
art ready to leave, and thy immortal Soul left in an
anxious, unfatisfied , uniafe Condition. But this is

not all", though the gain of Eternity would infinitely

over-weigh the lofs of thofe Temporals, which itmty
be in this time , thou mighteft have gotten ^ yet thou
muft know,thou ferveft foch a Mafter, that whiKt thou
obeyeft him in {eeking thy chiefeft good in the chief-

eft place, will not only give thee that Eternity which
thou thus feekeft, but will add unto thee the things of
thisj^ife, which yet tlMa negle6teft : And whiles- he
gives thee that great and everlafting Treafure, which
he commands thee toieek> will not deprive thee of

the
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the Conveniences of this World , though thou
feekeft them not i ^11 thefe things [hall be adM unto

you. And here learn a compendious and fafe way
of getting the external Conveniences of the World 5

if thou labour firft to be rich, thou mayeft lo(e

thy labour, and mifs of being whac thou laboureft

to be •, but thou art fure, or, ac leal}, likely to mils

of being happy : but if thou Hrft endeavour after

Peace with God in Chrift , thou arc fure to attain

Bleflednefs hereafter , and Ihalt not want a conveni-

ent Competency here.

2, As in the Order , fo in the Seafons or Times of
feeking after Wealth, when a Man (hall encroach

upon thofe times, which either by tlie Command or

Difpenfation of God, or thy own voluntary Confc'
fecrations , afe dedicated to the fervice of God^ or of his

Neighbour. It were but equal, if he that is the Lord
of o«r Times andof o«r Lives, ihould require all our

Time in his own immediate Service : but when he

allows us unto our own occafions , the greateft part

of our time , wherein we may do all that we have to

do , and requires a fmall portion of our time for his

immediate fervice , and that alfo for our^ own ever-

lafting advantage , it is the higheft facriledge to God,
and injury to our felves, to fteal that from him, which,

while we do it , we rob our felves. I tiiank God, I

ever found , that in the ftridelt obfervation of the

times of his Wor(hip,I ever met with the beft Advan-
tage to my worldly Occafions , and that when ever

my worldly Occafions incroached upon thofe times,

I ever met with difappointmenc , diough in things of
the moft hopeful and probable fuccefs . And ever let it

be fo with me : It hath been, and ever fiiall be to me, a

Convidion beyond all Argument and Demonftration

whatfoever, That God expe6ts the obfervation^of his

Times, and that whilft I find my felf thus dealt with,

God
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d^d hath not given over his care of me. It would
^be a fad prefage unto me, of the fevere anger ofmy
Maker-, if my inadvertence iliould caft me upon a

temporal Undertaking upon his Day, and that ic

fhould profper. The End of Wealth , is tO' fupply

the Exigence (^f our Nature in Food and Raiment

:

and when God did in an extraordinary way fapply

the latter, without the afliitance of the former, to the

Ifraelites by Manna, the feventh Day was withoun

Manna ^ and the (ixth Day fupplied that dcfcd with

a double proportion, Exgd.16.z9, And I ihall ne-

ver doubt , but the fame Providence will in the fix

days of the Week, improve my Endeavours, one in

feven, though I reft upori^a.teventh day- from my
own Occaiions^ for, Tbe.jLtrfhus the.Loifiisy and the

fulnefs thereof, and it is he that gives po\ver to gee

Wealth, Ifa. 58. 13. If thoH tarn thy foot- from'the fab-

batb
, from doing thy fleafme upon my holy day^ and call

the fabbath a delight , the holy, of the Lord , honourable,

and jhalt honour him , not doing thine ovpn ways , nor find'

ing thine oven fleafure , nor fpeaking thine own tp.ords, then

fhalt thou delight thy felf in the Lord , and I will caufe

thee to ride upon the high places of the earth , and feed thee

with the heritage of jacob thy father , for the mouth of the

Lord hath fpokfn, it.
' Blefled Lord, that requires but

* a portion ' of our time , and that alfo for our own
* advantage^ and whiift thou thereby doft improve
' our everlafting Bleflednefs , thoa doft not deny our
' temporal Benefit , but doft make even that por-
* tion of time that we fpend in thy fei'vice , an im-
* provement of the reft of our time for our temporal
' Advantage.

And what we fay concerning that portion of our
time , which we fequefter to God from our out-

ward Occafions , tbe fame we may fay concerning

F f thap
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:

that portion of our Wealth or Efiate , rvhich roe give either

to his fervice , or bj/ his command : When thou dcnyeft

either, thou mayeft look for much, and it may
come t" little : when thou bringeft it heme, he will

blow upon it^Haggai i. 9. That which is detained from
works of Piety or Charity, will eat holes in thy Bag,

and let out it felf and the reft --, which had it been

daily beftowed v it would have preferved the reft,

and returned with increafe, A/alachi 3. 10. Bri»g all

the tithes into the flore-hoitfe^ that there may be meat in my
houfe , and prove me norv herewith^ faith the Lord ef hofis ^

if I will mt open unto you the windows of heaven , and

four out a hleffmg , that there fhall not be room enough to

receive ity PrOV. iS^ 27, He that giveth to the poor, fhall

rot lackey PrOV. 19. 17. He that hath pity on the poor,

lendeth unto the Lord , and that which he hath gitfen, will

he pay him again. ThoU OWeft all thou haft tO thy

Maker , and if thou lliouldeft give him all thou haft,

tliou giveft him but his own, i Chron. 29. 14. He
calls to thee but for a part of what he hath lent thee,

and yet he is pleafed fo far to accept thy chearful

obedience herein , that he is pleafed to become thy

debtor - even for that which thou oweft him : This

is thy honour, and this will be thy profit: thou ilialt

receive thy Loan with advantage : I can fafely, and

without vanity fay , I have hitherto found this Truth
exadly fulfilled : In thofe Weeks and Years where-

in I have thus fowed fparingly , I have even in Tem-
porals, reaped fparingly: and I ever found, when
my hand was moft liberal , I never loft by it , but

found a return an hundred fold more than my ex-

pence: And the Bread that I have thus caft upon
the Waters , I found it within a few days. God
forbid , that I fhould look upon it as the merit of
my Charity, for it was his own 5 or thac I fhould

be
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be therefore charitable, becaufe I expeded a tem-

poral Rewards for I have therein but done my
duty , and am therein an unprofitable Servant : Bur;
' blefs God, that hatli made good tliis Trucb ol hisj

•"o my fenfible and frequent Ex^eriencf,

CHAP. XXIX.

Of San^ification in referer.ce to our Neighbour^

viz. Righteoufnefsy the Hubit and Ruie of it,

2. 'Tp H E fecond general, wiierein our Sandifica-

X tion confifts, is Righteoufrefs , viz. that juft

temperature of Mind, and confequently of our Con-
verfation that refpedeth other Men: Herein wc wilt

confider, 1. The Habit it felf, or habitual Rlghte-

oufnefs. 2. The Rule of it. 3. The Parts of it.

I. The Habit itfelf: it is a frame and temper of
Mind arifing from the Love of God , to give every

Man his due, according to the Will of God. The
great Duty that the Creature owes to his Creator, is

Love : ThoH jhdt love the Lord mth all thy Heart : and
this as hath been (hewn , is the firft and great Com-
mandment , and the firft and moft natural Duty and

Bond that can be : the Confequence of this Love , is

the doing all the good we can unto him , and for

him , from whom we receive our Being : now all

the good we can do him , is but to pleafe him , to

be conformable to his Will 5 for it is impoffible,

that any thing can contribute any thing to him ? that is

infinitely full : all the good we can do him therefore,

iJEid all the exprelTions of our Love, coniifts in this.

Ff 2 'mK^
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vU. A free fubjedion and obedience to his Will.

And becaufe we find this Rigbteoufnefs, and Juftice,

and Love to our Neighbour, is commanded by him,

and is evideficed to his Will , both by that natural

inclination that he hath put in us , by the difpenfa-

tion of [lis Providence, whereby he makes every

Man ufeful and beneficial to another in this way of
mutual Juftice, and by his written Word, whereby
he exprefly requires it •, this Cardinal and fundamen-

tal motion of die Soul, viz,, the Love of God , doth

prelently conclude , that fince that great God to

whom I owe my felf, and all my Love, and all my
Obedience , requires this duty at my hands ^ though

I could fee no reafon for it , I would prefently fub-

mit unto much more , when diere is fo much reafoa

for it , as indeed God doth not require my Obedi-

ence in any thing, but if it be well confidered , is

raort admirably confonant to found Reafon , and to

my own advantage 3 Deut. 4. 6. Kee^ therefore^ and do

them
, far this is your wifdom iind your underfianding in

the fiht of the nations : fo that the foundation of ha-

bitual Righteoufnefs is Love to Godj the Confe-

quence of that Love to God is a rational , univerfal,

and voluntary Obedience to his Will and Com-
mand 5 the Command of God , next to Love to

himfelf, is to love our Neighbours ^ the expreflion

of that Love is in a6ts of Righteoufnefs and Juftice

to them : hence it is called the fecond great Com-
mandment , the great^ Injunction that Chrift gave tc^

his followers, the fulfilling of the whole Law. -{

2 .The Rule of Righteoufnefs : In our original Con-j

dition , God gave unto Man a Rule of RighteouP
nefi by the immediate impreifion and revelation of

his own Mind unto him , and inclination to fubmit

umo it. And this , although it was much defaced,

yet
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yet was not wholly taken away by his Fall. So
much was by the Divine Providence conveyed from

Man to Man as left the Offender without excufe.

But as the River ran farther from the Fountain -, fo

it became more foul and polluted , the fins of Men
contefting with , and corrupting by degrees that tra-

ditional Righteoufnefs, v.'hich was derived from Man
to Man; But the merciful God was^pleafed , as the

iins and corruptions of Mankind did make breaches

into this Rule of Righteoufnefs, and corrupted the

manners of Men •, fo lie was pleafed in the ways of his

Providence, to repair it in fome meafure in all Ages,

raifing up Prophets and Preachers of Righteoufnefs, as

Noah vvas to the old World, exciting, and by his powei*-

ful anduife Spirit, enabling Men to make Laws and

Conftitutions in States and Kingdoms , which though

they were not of his own immediate diilaring , yet

he attributes too little to the Wifdom and Provi-

dence of God , that doth attribute the inventing and

compofing of thofe ufeful and righteous Laws, eveir

among the Heathen, to the meer Wifdom and dil-

covery of Men --, when he himfelf leads us up unto

himlelf, even in the low Projections of the Plow-
man, If(t. 38. 26. For his God doth injfruch him to difcre-

tion, and doth teach him. It is true, that there is a kind

of natural Confonancy of the Rules of Juftice and

Righteoufnefs to the well being of Men, and Socie-

ties of Men 5 as is moft evident, both where that Ju-

flice is, and where it is not •, and by the obfervation

of the now aged World, and of the fuccefs and mo-
tions of Mankind , much may be colle(51ed both of

the NecefTity of Righteoufnefs . and of the Parts

and Particulars wherein it confiffs : But God yet

more careful of his Creature, hath not left us to

our own Colle(^ions, wherein the vaileties ofMan-
F f 3 ners,
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ners , the growth of Sin and Corruptions , and pur

own Blindnefs may deceive us, or perplex us, but

hath given us a written Rule of Righteoufncfs , die

Word of the Old and New Teftaments. He hath

fhen-ed thee , man ^ what is good , Micah 6. 8. Deute-

ronoTfj, 3c. 14. The ypord is verj nigh theCj in thy

wofith , and in thy heart , that thou mayefl do it : Now
the jvord of God is confidcrable as a Rule of Righte-

oufnefs,

i.^ Abfolutely , and in it felf : and therein it is

coniiderable , how the Law Moral, Ceremonial,

and Judicial alone , or joyned with the Expofitions

and Counfels of the Gofpel , are a Rule of Righte-

oufnefs.

2. Relatively: and thus the Word of God fends

us to two other, but fubordinate Rules

:

I. Sy.bjeEiion tO Humane Laws : Be obedient to every

Ordinance of Adan for Ccnfcrence fake, I. Pet. i. I 3.

Z. Confciencein that great Rule, IVhatfoever ye would

that menfh'Quld do unto you^ that do you unto them.

I . The firft Confideration : the Scripture , as it is

the Rule of all Divine Truth , fo it is a perfect Rule

of Righteoufnefs , both towards God and Man,
J Tim 3. 16. All Scripture is given hy infpiration of

God , ayid is profitable for doflrine
, for reproofs for corrf-

Uion
, for inftruElion in Righteoufnefs , that the man of

God may be ferfed: , throughly furnifhed to every good

7vork There wants nodiing in the Rule to acquire

I^erteLlion , though by reafon of the defe(5t in the

fubjed:, it cannot be attained.

I. The Law of God is a Rule of Righteouf-

nefs , viz,, the Aforal Law, It is true , in tliefe two
Confiderations , the Law is not binding to the

Gentiles , nor (incc the coming of Chrift, to the

ieivs : .-^.

;

I. It
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I. It is not binding to the Gentiles as a Covenant

:

for fo it was in a particular manner given to the

Jews , and not to the Gentiles, The External Co-
venant on the Peoples part , was an Obedience to

the whole Law ,
given by Mofes 5 the Covenant on

God's part , was to be their God , and blefs them.

And this , as it was never a Covenant between
God and other Nations , till incorporated into that

Society , fo alfo as a Covenant , it was abrogated

by Chrift , who came to make a New Covenant
between God and Man 5 New , not in the purpofe

of God , for it was his purpofe from all Eternity 5

nor yet in the Subftance and Efficacy of it, for the

whole Frame of the Law , and of all thofe Cere-
monies , were in order to Clirift , and the Obedi-
ence to them , received their acceptioii in him --, but
New in the manner of the exhibition , the Subftance

it felf was unvailed, W^. Chrift, the manner of
partaking of his Benefit, more clearly difcover-

ed , vix.. Faith : fo then the fubftantial Covenant
with the Jem under the Law , and iince the coming
of Chrift , is one and the fame , Chrift Jefus •, the

manner of the exhibition or external manifeftation

thereof under the Law, was as a Covenant of
Works , which is lince rather expired , than abo-

liftied , for the prefixed time , which God in his

Wifdom and Providence had pre-determined , expi-

red by the promulgation of that fubftantial Sacrifice,

Chrift Jefus.

i. The Moral Law, as it was promulged and given

to that People , doth not bind farther than any 0-

thcr part of the Judicial or Ceremonial Law •• and
therefore extends not farther than the Jewifh Com-
monwealth : But as that Law fo promulged , did in-

clude that Natural Rediiiude , which was once given

F f 4 unto
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6nto all Mankind , fo it binds us, and is a Rule of

Righteouihefs to us: and though thacenading of it

among ;the7^w, is not the formal caufe of its.Ob-

iigadon.'upon us G(mlps-j yet it doth ferveas a pro-

mulgation or rnantfcftation of it , and leaves eveo

that papt'jof the Gentihs ,; unto u horn it came , more
unexcu(abie in its xiifobedience , becaufe by a Re-
velation from Heaveji,;and by the Difpenfation of
his Providence, it is .moft clearly manifefted unto

them. ' .:'..

So then queftionlefs , the Moral Law, though gi-

ven to the Jens , is a Rule of Righteoufnefs to all,

becaufe it contains tliofe Precepts, that are naturally

and intrinfecally Good, and Right, and Juftforall

Men to obferve. And though Chrift camie to take

it away, as "a Covenant of Works , and confequent-

ly, the condemning power of it , which was the

Enmity, £phef. 1. 17. yet he came not to take ic

away , as a Rule of Righteoufnefs : Thus Heaven
and Earth fliall firft pafs away , before one jot , or
tittle of the Law fliall pafs away, Afatth. j 18.

And we fee plainly that the Saviour of the World,
his Prefcriptions of Holinefs, doth not only rein-

force the Law, but fuperadds a more fpiritual, pure,

and high Obfervation , dian the Letter it felf in-

joyns, M.mh. 5. He came to abolilh the Ceremo-
nies of the Law , not as things unholy in their In-

flitutioni but asufelefs, becaufe the Subftance vvas

come: He came to take away the Curfe of the

Law from fuch as believe , by fatisfying for it •, and
the Condemning Power of the Law, in cafe of de^

fault of an exact Obedience by fulfilling it for us

:

But he took it not away , as a Rule to guide us •, for

thus the Apoftle witrelTeth to it, Rom.y. 12. that

k is lioly, jail , and Good j and difobedience to it.

f);f!.; is
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is a mcr?:al fin in it felf , though by the Satisfadtidrt

ofChrift, it is become not deadly to them : Every
Sin wecoKimit againft this Righteous Rule, even
after oqr Converfion , requires the Blood of the

.Soli of God to walh it away, otherwite it were
dea:ily. We have a double Obligation to the Mo-
ral Law, as a Rule of our Obedience, i. As it

is a Rule of natural Juftice : 2. As it is inforced

,

and as it were re-ena6ted by the Command of our
Saviour.

Now as touching the Ceremonial Law, though in

particular , and the matter of it , it be fo far from a

Rule of Righteoufnefs to us , that it were an ad of
higheft injury to our Saviour , to pradife it , yet

there wants not an ufe of it, efpecially amongfl: others

in thefe particulars : i . That an exad: precife Obedi-
ence is required where God commands , though we
fee not, it may be, the particular Reafon : the very
Snuffers , and Coverings , and Times , and all other

Circumftances mull be exadly obferved. When
God commands, there is no difputing of, or varying

from his Injundions : 2. Tiiac in all our approaches

to the moft holy God , we muft endeavour to bring

our Confciences , and Hearts , and Lives as 'clean as

may be : he is a holy God , and will be fandified

by all them that draw near to him : And this was
meant by their wafliings , and purifyings , and clean^

fings in cafes of even natural defilements. 3. That
he is a God that is pleafed with Order , Decency,
and Comelinefs in his Service , fo as it be agreeable

to his own Word and Will , without Idolatrous Su-
perftitions or Will-woriliip.

And as to the JudkUl Law , though in the Letter

of it, it was the Law for that People, yet it doth

doth contain, an exemplary Wifdom and Juftice ; (o

that
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fhat thefe Laws, that were not particularly fitted for

?hat Nation, and the Circumftances of their Condition,

piay be Examples and Patterns for the Laws of other

States j and do include a great deal of natural Juftice

and Righteoufnefs *, yet the exprefs Text of the Ju-
dicial Law, did not ferve in all cafes emergent in that

Common-Wealth , efpecially concerning tranflations

of Properties and Intereft. And in thefe the Civil
Magiftrate did determine according to the Rules of
na rural Jailice and Convenience of the Common-
wealth , and by tlie extraordinary diredion and alfi-

flance of God, vUe Exod. i8. ^6.

And as thus the Laws of the fm/, contained Rules
and Diredions in Natural Juftice between Man and'
Man -, {<:) the fa.cred Hiftory , the Diredions of the

Prophets , fupply US with farther manifeftation of the

Will of God in the matters of Juftice between Man
and Man : and do enforce them home upon the

Confcience. When we fee that great obfervation

the Almighty God takes of the juft or unjuft Con-
verfation of Mentby his imminent Judgments and Re-
wards , which we find in the facred Hiftory , attend-

ing either pradice, whereby he owns even Civil

Juftice to be as it were his Creature , and dotli Pa-

tronize and maintain it: fuch were his Animadver-
(ions upon breach of Covenant with the Gibeonites^

2 Sam. zi. upon Murder and Oppreifion in Mahy
and in his Houfe, i Kings 21. 1 p. upon Cruelty and

Ambition in the Pofterity oifehft, Hof. 1.4. of Adul-
tery and Murder in David , z Sam. n. with divers

other inftances of the like kind , do practically con-

vince that Righteoufnefs between Man and Man, is

a thing required, afterted, maintained, and the breach

thereof avenged by the hand of God himfelf, when
tlie Potency of the Otfenders Teem to exempt them

from
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from his inftrumental Vindication , exercifed by Men
in an ordinary courfe of Juftice.

The Gofye/ contains a moft excellent Rule of Righ-

teoufnefs : i . In the Example of Chrift , one of whofe
Ends in affuming of our Flefli , was to exhibit him-

felf a Pattern of Holinefs towards God, and Righte-

oufnefs towards Man. And thus the Hiftory of out:

Saviour's Life is a Rule of Righteoufnefs in his

Meeknefs, Matth. 11.29. Leam of me , for J am meel^:

in his Humility, Philip. 2. ^. Let the fame mind he in

yoH, as was in Chriji fefus, &c. in his Patience under
Afflidion or Perfecution, i Pet. 2. 11,12, 13. Becanfe

Chrifh hath alfo fuffered for us , leaving us an example 5

Tvho when he was reviled , reviled not, ScC, in Offices of
Love and Charity towards our Brethren, fohn 13. 14,
I "s . For I have givenyon an example , xhat ye fhould do as

1 ^.ive done : in love and tendernefs towards others,

Ephef. 5. 12. Be ye followers of God as dear children, and

walk, tn love., as Chrijt alfo hath loved us, &C. in Obe-
dience to Parents, to Magiftrates , in Liberality,

in Companion, in fweetnefs of Converfation 5 in

a word , we may in his Life^ find not Only that ex-

ternal Conformity to the Divine Law, that God re-

quires of us ^ but alfo a radical , habitual frame of
Mind and Life in all Vertue ; fo that we may plainly,

fee in the comparing of his Life, with thefe Apofto-
lical Precepts and Diredions contained in the Epiftles,

that the former was as it were the Text , and the

latter, but Colledions , or Animadverlions upon it,

turning the practice of his Life into Precepts , and
concluding what we ought to be, by obferving what
he was and did. God intending to re-inftamp his

Image upon Man , did fend his Son , the Image of
the inviiible God , as a Seal into the World , to im-

print upon his Followers the Image of God , which
confifted
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. confided in Righteoufoefs^ and true Holinefs. As
in our Conformity to the Life of Chrift, conlifh our
Righteoufiiefs here -, fo fhall our Glory be hereafter,

for we know, that when he ihaJi appear , we (hail be
like him.

2. As thus the Hiftory of Chrifi: contains a Rule
and Pattern of Righteoufnefs , fo do the Precepts and

Ccuvfels of the Gofpel contain a Rule of Righteouf-

nefs , and that more excellent than the Law : and
.that efpecially in thefe particulars :

1. In that it teachech and infufeth the true Prin-

ciple of all Righteoufnefs , by (hewing us the Love
ofGod to us, and therewith commandeth, and there-

by begetteth Love to God again 5 and in that Love,
^nd from it , doth teach and enable us to all the

Duties of R-ighteouihefs towards Men-, it difcover-

ech a greater and higher a6t of God's Love to us,

than the Law did , becaufe it cifcovers his Gifts of
Chrift unto us , and with, and in him all things : and

it doth more diftin6lly inform us in that Principle of
Righteoulhefs in, and from the Love of God.

2. It difcovers more efl-eCtual Motives and Incite-

ments unto this and all other duties, in refped of our
felves; The Law. having a fliadow of good things

to come, did inforce its Obedience, by Promifes of
Temporal Advantages , and Threatnings of Tempo-
ral Punilliments^ but the Promifes of the Gofpel and

its Threatnings are of a higher and more operative

nature , vIk,. Eternal Life and Eterual Wrath.

3. It doth improve the Commands and Prohibi-

tions of the Law to its proper, yet fpiritual and fub-

lime Senfe: for the Commands or Prohibitions of

the Law, feemed to reipect more principally the out-

ward aA •, and though in truth it looked farther, for

the Law ia fpiritual
,
yet the extent of it was not (o

clearly
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clearly evidenced, till our Saviours Divine CommCnC;
upon it, A-iatth. 5". ,'••-;

4. It doth fuperadd many Precepts , not only of
Righteou[ncfs towards God , but even of Righter.

oufaefs towards Man , that wei-e not contained i^

or at leaft , not fo explicitly and poiitively as in

the Gofpel : fuch are Works of Mercy and Com-
paffiouv Patience in Perfecutioa. Liberality towards

others, loving our Enemies, abfiinence from Re-
venge, Gentlenefs , Moderation , and right placing

of our Affe6:ions , contempt of the World , Humi-
lity, and the like. Thefe, though we find them com-

,

mended in the pailages of the Prophets and Pfalms',-

yet they are not lb diftindly delivered , nor fo bind-;

ing , and peremptorily injoyned , till we come to

the Dodrine ofChrift and hisApoftles, who have

put an equal n'eceflity upon his Dilciples to obferve

the(e, as'thofe other Jnjundions of the mere Law.
The Pharifees , whole exad and rigid obedience to

the Commands of the Lavy , was their ftudy and pra-

(^ce>yet our Saviour tells his Difciples, That excepc

their Righteoufuefs exceed that ofthe Scribes and Pha-

nfees» they can in no. wife be his Difciples, nor enter in-

to Htdi^itn, Mattk J.20. ISpw this exceeding of ti;ieir

Righteoufnels confided in tBis,that is before obferved:

I . In an Obedience to the Commands of the Law in

the fpiritual intention and application of it: 2. In the

practice of thofe Vertues , which came not under the

Letter of the Law , unto which he had before annex-

ed his Beatitudes-, Poverty of Spirit, Mourning,
Meeknefs, Hungring after Righteoufuefs, Purity,

Peace- making, Patience in Perfecution. And in thefe

four Particulars, efpecially the Rule of Righteoufuefs

contained in the Golpel,I cannot fay exceeded the Law,
but exceeded the manner or dearneis of the mani-

feftation
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fefhtion of the Law 5 it having been the method of
Almighty God ever (ince the Fall of Man, to make
feveral fieps of difcovertes of his mind unto Man , and

the latter, to contain a more eminent degree of Light

than the former: in Abraham and the Patriarchs was

one ftep, in the Law, a fecond, in the coming of

Chrift in the Fleih, a third , and in the fendiiig of the

Holy Ghoft, a fourth : and yet all contained one and

the fame truth but different degrees of manifdhrion.

And as in thefe Particulars, the Rule of R.ighreruf-

neis contained in the New Teftament , was more
clear and excellent than that of the Law , fo in the

fame and other refpeds, it infinitely outgoes all the

Rules and Dictates of Righteoufnefs contained in the

Philofophers , whofe Rules were Traditions , which
God by his Providence conveyed from Age to Age,
for the ordering and governing of Mankind, and thofe

improved by the Wifdom , and fevere and polifhed

Judgments of Men , to whom God had given a great

meafure of Reafon and Truth , to whom he gave io

much Light, as might leave the World unexcufable in

their difobedience , yet referved fo much from them
as might glorifie his Son to be one that was a Teacher

fcnt from God, and none taught like him.

CHAP.
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CHAR XXX.

Of the generdl Precepts of Righteonfnefs ^0k'efs

by Chriji : and i . Lovmg our hleighlylir J!?

CHr felf

NOW as in our Duty towards God, Chrlfl: doth

not only deliver unto us many fpecial and par-

ticular Duties, but alfo delivers (bme ihort general

Precepts , which are eafie to be remembred , and do

include our whole Duty to God : As that of Mank
22. 37. Tlott {halt love the Lord thy God, with all thy

he^rt, &c. (o in the matters of Righteoufnefs and

Juftice towards Men , he doth not only deliver fome
fpecial and explicite Duties , but hath given us^ fonrie

general Precepts, from whence a good Confcience

may eafily deduce Conclufions api>licable to every

particular Action and Occafion of our Lives in re-

ference to others : Thefe are pr'r/idpal/y two, vii^. that

of Matth. 21. 39. taken out of Leviticus 19. 18. and

again enforced by the Apoftle, Rom. 3. 9. Thou (Joalt

love thy neighbour as thy felf: and that Other, which is

but a repetition of the former in different words,

Matth, 7. I a. Therefore all thirigs whatfoever ye wsii'd

that wen fhould do to yon , do ye even fo to them, for this is

the Law and the Prophets : It is 3 certain Rule, and ealily

applicable to every Adion of our Lives: becaufe if

a Man will not wilfully blind himfelf, he is able to

judge whether the Adion he now doth or refolveth.
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be fuch as he would be contented fhould be done to

him, were the Peifons and conditions changed.
- And becaufe thefe two great Rules are the beft

and cleared direction of our Confciences, and the

Confcience is not regular , where it is not confor-

mable to thefe. Rules, wefliall examine them more
particularly.

Then as to the firjl , Thon Jhalt love thy Neighyour

as thy felf, wherein we muft take this word Nei^hbokr,

as our Saviour himfelf expounds it , that it includes

every Perfon, of what Relation, or Condition foever,

though a Perfon is my Enemy , therefore Matth. 5.

43. our Saviour confutes that falfe Glofs of the

fewifh Mafters, that did contradiftinguilh a Neigh-

bour to an Enemy , and tells us, that an Enemy is to

be the Object ofour Love and Beneficence, Luke 10.

33.. a Jew and a SamaritAne, between whom there

was not only a kind of civil and national Enmity,

but an Hatred grounded upon difference in Religion,

in fo much , that the fews could not ufe a more bit-

ter reproach againft our Saviour, than to iiile him
a Samaritan^ John 8. 48. yet thefe were within the

comprehenfion of this Command : So that whatfo-

ever he be , whether knit unto me in any relation,

er not, nay, though extreamly contrary unto me
either in civil Enmity, or in Religion, yet fuch a

Perfon is the fubje^t of this Command. This being

premifed,. thefe things are evidently confequent upon

this Command :

rrThat every Man is bound to love himfelf:

2. That every Man is bound to love another>

as he loves himfelf

I. Concerning
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I. Concerning the former, it is certainly a Duty 5

and if it were not, a Man might eafily elude this

Precept : for if I might hate my felf, the rule and

meafure of my Love to my Neighbour were loft 5

therefore a Love to my felf, is implicitly injoyned

in this Precept of our Saviour , as well as in the

Inclination of Nature, E^hef ) . 25?. No man ever hated

his own fiejh : but the Errors cf Selflozr are that VVhich

our Saviour el fewhere fo often reproves

:

1

.

When a Man miftakes, and efteems that him-
felf, which indeed is not 3 when a Man takes that

for an Eye, or a Hand, or a Foot, ^•/^. parts of
himfelf, which indeed are not, A^Jatthi ^.z^. When
a Man (hall make the luit of his Eye, as dear as his

Eye-, and the corruption of his Hand , as dear as his

Hand : to thefe our Saviour commands cruelty to be
fhewn , to be cut off, and pulled out : when a Man
fliall miftake that old Man that is in him , to be him-

felf, which is to be put off and crucified, Ephef. 4.

22. and (hall take thofe to be members of himfelf,

which are members of the old Man , which are no:

to be loved, but morcihed, Co/of. ^. f. Such is the

diforder and corruption of our Nature , that we
efteem our Sins and Lufts to be part of our Effenuals,

and thereby mifplace our Love upon them , in ftead

of our felves. x4.nd this is a Self Love forbidden;

iiay , they are our only Enemies , Enemies that fight

againft our Souls.

2. When our Love, though it be partly right

placed, yet it is either beyond the due meafure and
propoition, or doth not take in our whole Selves:

Every one is bound by the Laws of God and Na-
ture, to love his ovvnFlefh^ but he that fo loveth

his own Flefli, that h.e negleds hts Soul , he loves

not his whole felf, and confequeady , \uil\ indeed

G s lefs
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left love for hlmfelif than he ihould have. Thus he that

lofech his L'rfe, (hall fave it : That Man that for the ad-

vantage of a temporal Life , much lefs for die ad-

vantage of fome temporal Profit or Pleafure , fliali

hazard his everlafting Soul, loves himfelf lefs than he
(liould $ becaufe he prefers the temporary advantage

of his worfe part before the eternal advantage of his

better part.

3. When Love to a Man's felf wants the due
fubordination to^ our Love to God. The Good that

is in God is infinite, and the Good that we receive

from him, is the higheft Good we are capable of: for

our Being , which is our Capacity to receive any
Good , and all the Comforts , Benefits and Conve-
niences that fill up that Capacity , we receive from
him •, and therefore odfT Love to him, ought to take

up the whole Cotv.pafs and Capacity oi our Soul.

Thou jhalt love the Lord thy God reith all thy heart , and

tpuh all thy Soul , and with ail thy might , the firfl and
great Commandment, Matth. 22. 37. And as the

Being of the Creature Is a dependant Being , fo his

own Love to himfelf, ought to be a fabordinate

Love to him , upon whom it hath his dependance,
Luke 16, 14. If any man come to me ^ and hate not his fa-

ther^^q, yea ^ and his own life, he cannot be my difciple. Yet
tuch is the wonderful Bounty and Wifdom of the Will
of God, that in Conformity thereunto, a man exadly
conforms to his own Happinefs. Our higheit and
rooft urJverfalLoveto God, is joyned with a true and
exa<5t:Love to our felves 5 for he hath conjoyned the

Happinefs ofthe Creature widi the Duty to himfelf:

Both which we find, Matth. 16. 2j. iVhofoever rpill

lofe his life for my fake , fhall find it. It may fo happen,

that thy Love to thy Saviour may not confift with

tliy external Honour, Wealth, or Peace, nay not

with
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with the enjoyment of thy own Life-, but it fliall ever
coniifl \vith the life and blefTednels of tliy Soul unto
all Eternity 5 and what can be an exchan^^' equiva-

lent to thy imnnortal Soul ? Thus whild thou ha'ffi:

thy Life , when the Love and Duty , thou oweii co

God, calls for it, thou dofr at once perform a dcuble

duty, of Love to God, and Love to tlay felf

2. From hence it appears , that in the relation be-

tween my Neighbour and my (elf, there is a priority

of Love due to my felf, to that Love I owe to my
Neighbour: for the Love to my felf is prefuppofed,

and made the Rule of that Love I owe to m.y

Neighbour : therefore in an equality of Concern-
ment to my felf and my Neighbour , I am to prefer

my felf ^ as if this unhappy Necellity fhould lie upon
me , either to preferve my own Life , or that my
Neighbour muft lofe his, and that without my fault 5

I may , I muft prefer the faving of my own Life

:

But where there is an inequality of Concernment,
there the difficulty is great to difcover the meafure
of my Duty to my Neighbour : de qulbpis infra.

3. From hence it is evident , that I am bound to

love my Neighbour. This is evident, and it is that

great Command of the New Teftamenr, i John 4. 20.

4. From hence it is evident , and ic is the fcope

and fubftance of the Command , that we niuit love

our Neighbour as our felves : Now this word as^ im-
ports Equality : therefore it is confiderable , how far

this Equality of Love to our Neighbour as to our
felves, is to be extended •.

I. Our Love to our Neighbour , muft be of equal

Sincerity and Integrity, with that Love a Man bears

to himfelf : A Man loves liimfelf lincerely, he doth

notptetend, or bear a diflembled Love to hin^felf,

but itis in good earneft, and with his Heart: I muft

G g ^ love
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love my Neighbour as truly, as I love my felf. This

is an Equality of Nature or ElTence.

2. Our Love to our Neighbour, muftbe of the

fame order or method as our Love to our felves : As
v.-e ave to prefer our chiefeft Good, before our tem-

poral Good j and the good of our Souls, before that

of our Bodies : fo we ought to hold the fame order

in the Love we (liew to our Neighbour , Levlt. i p.

17. T^OH flodt not hate thy brother in thj hearty but

/halt refrove him. There is fomytimes a merciful

Cruelty to be tliewn to our Brother , pulling him
out of the Fire , and holds refemblance to the Love
of God to us, that reproves, that he may not ftrike 5

and ftrikes, that he may not deftroy. And this is an

Equality of Order.

3, Bat an Equality of Degree is not required , as

it feems , and as is before touched : But though in

an Equality we may prefer our felves, yet when
there is a difproportion , there in many cafes our

Neighbour's Good is to be preferred before our

own

:

I . The falvation of our Neighbour's Soul is to be
preferred before the prefervation of our own tem-

poral Life : much more ought we to deny our felves

in thofe things , which are onely ufeful or pleafing

to our Senfe , if the falvation of anothers Soul is

concerned in it. And this was that which was meant,

1 Cor. 10, 24. I Cor. 8. 13. Fom. 14. 2 1. If meat

make my brother offend , / will eat no fle/h while the world

fiandcth, lefl I wake my brother offend. And as OUr

Saviour laid down his natural Life, to redeem our

everlafting Souls from an eternal Death > fo hath he

left the fame for aa Example and a Command to us,

fchn 1 3. 34, ^ new command I give unto jou^ that ye

iove one another , as J have loved yon : He had before

com-
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commanded us , that we fhould love our Neighbour
as our felves : and becaufe we might take out that

LefTon by his Example: Chrift, the Son of God,
who had all perfe(ftion in himfelf, and confequently

did , and muft love himfelf ^ yet preferred the falva-

tion of our Souls , before the prefervation of his na-

tural Life , to be in this an Example to us , that if

the exigence of the falvacion of my Brother's Soul

Gould not confift with the prefervation of my own
Life , I am bound to lay down that Life of mine,

rather than his Soul fhould be loft, i John 3. 16. Here-

by perceive we the love of God , becaufe he laid dov?n his

life for us y and ype ought to lay down our lives for the

brethren,

^. We are by vertue of this Precept , to prefer

the prefervation of our Neighbours temporal Life,

which otherwife would inevitably happen , before

our own Safety , the hazard whereof, miay poilibly,

but not neceffarily endanger our own. This, among
other Examples , is evidenced in the Example of
Bjiher^ Efther 4. 1 6. A Decree was palled for the

Mailacre of the Jews , which would necefTarily have
enfued , if there were not a fpeedy prevention : the

only mieans to prevent it, was Efihers Addrefs to the

King •, and fuch an immediate Addrefs , without an
Invitation , was prefent Death by the Law, Efiher 4.

II. yet Eflher refolves in that Exigence , to adven-
ture her Life , Eflher 4. 1 6. / -will go u»to the Ki»g,

•which is not according to the Law , and if I peri/hy I fe-

rifh. So that although the Concernment be equal,

my Neighbour s Life and my own Life , in which
cafe, were there not a difproporcion of the Dan-
ger, L were bound to preferve my own Life, ra-

ther than to lofc it , with the prefervation of my
Neighbours *, yet when the lofs of my Neighbours

Gg 3 Life
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Life is necelTary without incurring fome danger of

my own , I am to truft the good Providence of

God with my owo Life, in a dangerous Adven^
ture of it s

rather than to fee my Brother inevitably

periik And the like proportion holds in matters of
a lower Concernment. . :. h

3. Therefore much more it follows , that if the

bei;^gof my Neighbour cannot confift without the

parting ^^ith fomewhat that conlifts with my tem-

poral . well-being , I am to prefer my Neighbour's

being , before my own well-being : Thus I am
bound to lole my Eftate , rather than fee my Neigh-

bour lofe his Life , if my Eftate would preferve

ir. But this is ftill intendible ' only , in cafe of an
injurious caking away his Life: for if by the due

couile of Juftice, my Neighbour's Life be requi-

red , I am not bound to buy his Pardon with the

expence of my whole Eftate ; and fo in cafe my
Neighbour (liall wilfully caft away his own Life,

in fuch Cafes , theris is a Latitude of Chriftian

Difcretion left unto me , and I am not then a debtor

to his Life.

4. If my Neighbours Ncceffity come in compe-

tition with my Convenience only, I am bound

by this Law of Love to prefer my Neighbour's

Neceility before my own Convenience. If there

he a poor Man , whofe Exigences are fuch , that

he hath wherewith to pyeferve Life only , but not

to fatisfie Nature^ and I have wherewith to fatif-

fie the Exigences of my Nature , with fome Advan-
tage -, I am bound out of that to fupply his Ne-
cefficy. And though my corrupted Reafon may
objcdt , that m.y future Condition may ftand in

Heed of that, which I now part with to anothers

Neceffiry , 'v^'e are in this , to truft the Almighty,

to

/
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to whom I lend in this my Charity , and though

of his own , yet he is content for his own to be-

come my Debtor; And that Man cannot want,

when God is pleafed to become his Debtor- He
that gtveth to the fovr, lendeth to the Lordy A»d he

»/// refay him ^ Proverbs ij?. 17. Yet in the mea-
Turing of Supplies for my own Neceility , I am
to account for all thofe , for whom I am bound
to provide; for he that provideth not for his

own Family , is worie than an Infidel , i TTw. 5.

8. yet herein take heed, tliat thy Heart deceive

thee not.

Gg4 CHAP.
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,;L: V

. \ , -xyj^^ tut at tliYjj^^ ^:

C H:A;R XXXI. v,>r:;:'n

Of the fecond generd Precept of Righteoufmfsy^

Doing as we would be done unto.

2. 'np-HE Seccnd Precept, Matth. 7. 12. Whatfo-

X ever ye ivould that men Jhould do to jiou , do ye

iven fo to them ^ for this is the Law and the Prophets

:

This is nothing elfe , but a pradtical Experiment of
the former 3 for every Man is prefumed to love

bimfelf , and in order and fubfervience to that Love,
to be able to judge , whedier any thing that he
doth or fufters., be anfwerable to his own well-.

being , which is the termination of that Love , and
accordingly likes or diflikes it, or wills it to be,

or not to be done. This Precept is refolved into

its Negative -, Whatfoever ye would mt that nten floould

do to you , that do not to them. And for the ufe of
both , we are to take them both with thefe Z»-

1»iitAtions :

' I. It is underftood in an equality or parity of Re-

lation , and not otherwife. For an inftance , the

Father may exped that from a Son , viz. Reve-
rence and Obfervance , which will not be fit for the

Father to give to the Son. The Duties are diverfi-

fied, according to the diverfity of the Relations : The
refolution of the Precept in this cafe, is therefore

this 3 Whatfoever I would that my Father Ihould

exped
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e^ped from me , that I would that my Son (hould

do to me , & c converfo. Variations of Circum-
ftances and Relations, diverfifie the Cafe : and there-

fore the rcfolution of this Precept in cafe of diffe-

rent Relations, muft be as well with the change of
the Relations , as of the Perfons : and the Queftion

to be asked the Confcience in fuch a cafe is , Were
I in my Neighbour's Condition , and my Neigh-
bour in mine , what I would in fuch a Cafe, ex-

pe<fl from my Neighbour, that I ought to do
to him.

^x Autographo^ ^
cum eod, collat.

FINIS.
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A

BRI EF ABSTRACT
O F T HE

Cl)?iftWtt1Sleligiott;

"^ H A T there is One, and but one, mofi:

Glorious Co^, Eternal, Incomprehen-

fible, perfedly Happy, Infinite in

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs, fil-

ling all places, but comprehended in no place, full of
Juftice, Mercy, Truth and Perfedion.

z. That this God^, though but One in Eflence , is

yet Three in number of his Subfiftence, Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit.

3. That this God in the beginning of time, created

the TVorld , commonly called the Heaven and Earth,

which he flill governs , by his Power, Wifdom, and
Providence. And this he did, i. For the Manifefta-

tion and Glory of his Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs:

2. For the Communication of his Beneficence, Good-
nefs and Bounty to the things which he thus made, ac-

cording to their feveral Natures and Capacities.

4. That having finifhed this inferior World, called

the Earth, and furnifhed it with all things neceflary

and convenient for the ufe and convenience of the

nobler Creature which he intended , he created the

firft Man Admy and the firft Woman Bve^ the com-

won
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won Parents of all yVtankind : trom whom all the MSD
and Women in the World are derived by natural

Propagation.

$, To thefe firft Parents of Mankind , Almighty
God gave fome Endowments or conftituenc Parts , that

are common to all Mankind , as well as to them

:

namely, i. Terreftrial or Earthly Bodies-, for the

firft Man was made out of the Earth , and the Bodies

ofall other Men, though they are derived to them
by ordinary Generation , yet their Bodies are terre-

ftrial or elementary Bodies : t Spiritual and Immor-
tal Souls , endued not only with the Power of Ve-
getation, as Herbs and Trees: nor only with the

Power of Senfe and Perception and Appetite, as the

bruit Beafts : but alfo with the Power of Underftand-

ing and Liberty of Will, whereby he obtains a kind a-

boveall other vifible Creatures befides. And this Soul

thus endued with the Power of Underftanding and
Will, doth not die with the Body ^ but it is immor-
tal and never dies. And this is called a Reafonable

Soul 5 whereby we underftand , and think , and con-

(ider, and remember, and chufe one thing, and refufe

another 5 whereby we have a Capacity to know Al-

mighty God, his Works, his Will, and to obey and

obferve it 5 and to perform all the Adions that be-

long to a Reafonable Creature. 3. A Power of Pro;

pagation of their Kind, by the mutual conjundion of
Sexes, by vertue of that Divine Benedidion , given

to Man, as well as to fenfible Creatures : Be fruitful^

multiply , and replentjh the Earth. By vertue of which
Benedidion , all the Families of Mankind that were,

or are, or (hall be upon the face of the Earth, are in

the courfe of ordinary Generation derived from the

firft Parents of Mankind. 4. A Power and Right of

Dominion over the inferiour Creatures, which he

doth exercife , partly by the ordination and appoint-

ment
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tnent of their Creation, and partly by the advantage

of his underftanding Faculty : and though this Domi-
nion be in fome fort weaKened and decayed by tiv^

Fall of our firft Parents-, yet itftill, in a great mea-
fure, continues to the Children of Men.

6. But fome Priviledges our firft Parents had in

their ftate of Innocence, which by their Fall hath

been much impaired and loft, and not derived to their

Pofterity : i. A ftate of perfed Innocence, free from
all Sin, and finful contagion. 2. A ftate of Happinefs

and Bleftednefs, as large as Humane Nature could

be capable of. 3. A ftate of great Integrity and Per-

fcdion , as far forth as it was pollible for Humane
Nature to enjoy : as Light and great Knowledge in

his Underftanding, Integrity in his Will, right Order
in his Soul, Righteoufnefs and Holinefs. 4. A ftate of
Immortality of Body and Soul in their perfe(S con-

jundion , fo long as he kept his Innocence.

7. The Ends, for which Almighty God created

Man thus , were, firft thofe common Ends , v;hich

moved him to create the World , above mentioned,

namely, his own Glory, and the Communication of
hisGoodnefs and Beneficence : but fecondly,thefe feem
to be the fpecial Ends of Mans Creation: i. Th^n
he might have a Creature in this lower World , that

might more conveniently, adively and eftediaaily

give glory unto God ; and to that end, he endued him
with Nobler Faculties that might perform this Office,

his Underftanding,whereby he might know his Maker,
and his Will, and his Works-, His Will, whereby
he might obey his Will-, his Affedior.s, whereby lie

might love, and fear , and admire him -, His Facjlty

of Speech, whereby he might glorifie and praife him 5

this is another kind of Glory than the other inferiours

do, or can, bring to their Maker. And to the end
he might thus glorifie his Maker, he placed iin in

the
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the view and fight of the goodly frame of Heaven
and Earth, and gave him his Law, wherein he ihould

obey and ferve his Creator. 2. That he miglit be
partaker of as much Happinefs and Bleffednefs as the

Humane Nature could be capable of, while it flood

in conjunction with his Body : and that he ihould,

by a kind of Tranflation into Heaven , enjoy more
Pure , Perfed , and Everlafting ftace of BlelTednefs

and Glory.

8. When God had thus created Man , he gave

him a Larv of Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, and reveal-

ed it to him : and for a Probation or Trial of his

Obedience , forbad him the eating of the Fruit of

one Tree in Paradife, under pain of Death.

9. Our firft Parents rebelled againft that jufl: and

eafie Law , by eating the forbidden Fruit. And al-

though they did not prefently die corporally , yet

they by this Difobedieyjce fell into thefe Inconvenien-

ces: I. They were prefently under the Sentence of

Everlafting Death, though delivered from it by the

Melliahjthat promifed feed. 2. They loft the eftateof

Immortality of their Bodies , though they loft not the

ftate of Immortality of their Souls, which were eften-

fentially Immortal. 3. They loft their Innocence,

their Happy Eftate in Paradife , the clear and fuper-

natural Light of their Underftanding, the Red:itude

of their Wills, the right Order of their Affections

:

and their Souls loft much of its Perfection , though

not its eftential Spirituality and Immortality. 4. All

that were after derived from them by ordinary Ge-
neration , though they had immortal Souls, yet their

Faculties Vv-ere iinbafed and corrupted, and greatly dif-

ordered,and without the extraordinary Grace of God
preventing and ailifting them ,

prone to all kind of

evil and lin , and thereby obnoxious to the wrath of

God, and to everlafting Death. And this is the Con-
dition-
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dition of all the Pofterity ofMam by Nature, except

JcfusChriii

10. God Almighty in his eternal wifdom and forei

knowledge of the fall of Man, in his infinite Wifdom
and Goodnefs, pnrpofed to fendforth his Son

, to take the

Humane Nature, and to become a King, a Prieil, and

a Prophet, and alfo a Sacrifice , to expiate die Sins of
Mankind and to make them again partakers of the

great and elfential part of that Happinefs , which die

nrft Man loft by his Fall : and {o to recover unto him-

felf a Creature that might actually glorifie and ferve

him.

1 1. And to make diis Purpofe effedual to our firfl:

Parents, and to thofe that fucceeded them before the

coming of Chrift the purpofed Redeemer , Almighty
God was pleafed to ufe two Expedients : i. He gave
out the Promlfe of the Alejjiah, or the Seed of the Wo-
man , the feed in whom all Nations ftiould be blel-

fed : and the Belief of this, though darkly revealed,

became an Inftrument or Means to render the promi-
fed MefTiah effedual to them , to partake of the Be-

nefits of his Redemption , when it was joyncd with

the Obedience to the revealed Will of God in Sin-

cerity. 2. He gave out Precepts directing Men to

their Duty : and to tlie fincere Endeavour of Obedi-
ence to thofe Precepts, i)e annexed the Benefit of
Remiffion of Sins and Acceptance of their Peifons

and Duties , through the Mclfiah, or Chrift that was
to come.

1 2. In the fulnefs or appointrnent of time, namely,
about four thoufand years afeer die Creation of Man-
kind, the Son of God, by a miraculous Conception of
the Virgin Marj

, without the conjuiiilion of Man,
ajftimed the Bumane NcMure , became Man, lived about
three and thirty years, difcovered the Mind and Will

H ii of
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ofGod, touching Mankind , confirmed his Do(5trine

with unqueftionable Miracles and Evidences from
Heaven , and lived a moft Holy^ and Spotlefs Life,

and then was v^'ithout caufe crucified by the fews, was
buried, the third day he rofe from the dead, lived

again, according as he promifed, and converfed with

bis Difciples forty days,then afcended into the .f^lorioas

Hea^^ens, where he is in a ftate of Glory and Power.

15. And after his Afceniion, he fent upon his

Apoilles, as he promifed, the Power of the Holy

Spirttj wiiereby they did many Miracles in witnefs of
the truth of the Dodirine and Hiftory of Chrift.

14 The Reafons and Ends, why the Son of God thus

took^ our Nature , became Man , And, died for us , were
thefe: i. That the Eternal Counfel and Purpofe of

God, for the Recovering and Redemption of Mankind
out of their loft Condition , and all thofe Predidions

and Prophecies touching the fame, might be fulfilled,

and thereby the great God to have the Glory of his

Wifdom,Mercy,Power,and Truth. z.That there might

be a common Remedy for the Recovery of Mankind
to their duty and fubje^^ion to Almighty God,that they

might adively glorifie their Creator, according to the

End of their Creation. 3. That there might be a

common Remedy afforded to Mankind , to obtain in

fubftance that Happinefs which they loft in their-

firft Parents , and by their own renewed T'ranfgreiri-

ons , and a Means provided for the pardon of their

Sins , and faving of their immortal Souls , and yet

without derogation of the Divine Juftice , and the

Honour of his Government.

j^. In order to thefe great Ends, the Son of God
was thus fent from Heaven , and CommilTionated as

it were by the Father , principally to do thefe Great

BufnffiJ in this World j nrft to acquaht the World vvith

the
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the whole Will of God concerning Mankind : 2. To
lay down a full and fufficienc Sacrifice for the Sins of
the World , by his own Death and PaiTioa: 3. To
give the World all poiTible Ajfnrance boch of the

Truth of his Doctrine and the Sufficiency of his Sa-

tisfaction by his wonderful Miracles , by his Refurre-

dion and Afcenfion , and by the Diffufion of the

Gifts of the Spirit upon his Apoftles and Believers

after his Afcenfion.

1 5. Touching the firft ofthefe, namely, the ma^
nifefiation of the Divine Will, touching Mankind ', this Con-

tains the Do(5trine of the Gofpel, the MefTage fenn

from Heaven by the Son of God , touching all things

to be believed , and to be done by the Children of
Men, in order to their Redemption- and attaining

of everlafting Happinefs. And this was neceflary,

becaufe the World was full of Darknefs and Igno-
rance. And many things that were now neceflary

for Men to know, were but darkly revealed unto
the former A^es of the World. The Son of God'
therefore came to bring Life and Immortality to light,

by the Gofpel.

17. The DoBrinei of the Gofpel, whlchChrift brought
with him into the World, were principally thsfe:

1. That all Men have Immortal Souls, which
muft live to all Eternity , notwithftanding the death
of their Bodies.

2. That there (liould com.e a Diffohition of this

prefent World, and at that time there fliall be a Re-
furre6tion of all that had been dead,and a change of all

that lliould be then living, iuto an Immortal Eftate.

31 That there (hould at that day be a Final

Judgment, where all Men Oiould be doomed , fome
to everlafting Life and Happinefs , fome to everlaft-

ing Mifery. . -

H h 1 4. That
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4. That in the ftrid Rule of Divine Juflice , the

Wages of every Sin is everlafting Death and Mifery,

which is fully defcribed in the Gofpel.

$. That all Mankind is obnoxious to everlafting

Death and Mifery, bccaufe all Mankind have im-

ned, and are born in Sin. So that without the help

of Mercy from God , all Mankind are in a loft and

defperate Condition.

(5. That yet for all this, Almighty God is willing

that his Creature (liould be reconciled to him , is de-

sirous to pardon his Sins , to be at neace with him,

and everlaftingly to fave him , and to reftore unto

him that everlafting Happinefs that he had loft by his

own Im, and the fin of our firft Parents.

7. But yet that all this ftiould be done in fuch a

way as might be confiftent with the Honour of his

Juftice and of his Government , as well as of his

Mercy and of his Bounty : and therefore that he will

have a SacriHce aiKi a Price laid down for the Sins

of the World, namdy , the precious Life of his

own Son JefusChrift, that publilhed this Dodrine
to the World : And this Sacrifice and Satisfadion

the glorious God would accept in a way of Juftice,

and yet in a way of Mercy, that his juftice might

be fatisiied , h.is Mercy magnified , and his Creature

faved.

8. And that becaufe it would be neither agreeable

to die Honour nor the Wildom of Almighty God,
that any Man that had the ufe of his Reafon and

Underftanding , Ihould have the fruit and benefit of

this Mercy and Sacrifice, without returning to his

Duty to God by true Repentance for what he had

done amifs , and by better Obedience to God : nei-

ther was there an/ fitnefs or fuitablenefs between'

2 Pure and Holy God, or tkat Blellednefs which.

Mankind
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Mankind might expe(fl with him , and a People tlia"-

fhould yet continue defperately linful and impure : and
it was alfo reafonable and fit , that if Mankind would
expert tlie Reftitution to that everlafting Happinefs,

that they loft by their own (inSjand the fin of their firft

Parents, then they fhould alfo return to their Duty and
Obedience to God , and perform in fomc meafure,

•that End , for which Mankind was at firft created,

namely adively , to glorifie that God that had made
them efpecially after fo great an addition of Mercy,as

the R edemption of the World by the Death of his

own Son '^ therefore he appointed and intended, and
publiflied to the World, that all, that would have
the fruit and benefit of this great Redemption, fhould
repenf of their SinS , and endeavour fmcerely tO obcy
the Precepts of Piety , Sobriety, and Righteoufnels,

commanded by Almighty God by the MefTage of
his Son.

9. And becaufe , that if thofe to wliom this Me(^
fage of the Gofpel of Chrift ihould be publilhed,

fliould yet not believe the fame , nor believe that

Jefus was the true Melfias , or that his Dodrine was
the true and real Meflage of Almighty God to the

World , it could never be expeded that they would
obey this Heavenly Command, nor return to God,
or the Duty they owed him : he did therefore re-

quire of all Perfons that were of Underflanding , to

whom the Gofpel fhould be publiflied,that they fhould

Believe it to be True , and believe that Chrift was the

True MefTias , the great Sacrifice for the Sin of the

World, and the Dodtrine which he preached> was the

Will of God concerning Man.
I o. And thus there are thefe ConAluoYis to be per-

formed on the part of thofe that will exped the Be-

i.eHt of the Redemption purchafed by the Blood of

Hh 3 Chrift:
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Chrift: i. That all, that are of Underftandirig, to

whom the Gofpel is preached , fhould^ Believe it to

be the Truth, and reft upon it as the Truth of
God : 2. That they fhould be heartily forry for their

former Sins , and Recent of them , and turn from
them. This is Repentame. 3. That they iliould in

all Sincerity, endeavour to conform their Hearts and
Wills, and Lives, to the Precepts and Command-
ments of Chrift and his Gofpel, which is called SanUi-

fication and new Obedience.
II. And becaufe, when we have done all we can,

yet we are in this Life compafTed about with many
Infirmities and Temptations, and fubjed to fail in

our Duty to God , and to thefe Holy Precepts of
the GofpeU yet the merciful God hath aftured us by
his Son Chrift Jefus , that if we fncerely emeavoHr to

obey the Precepts of the Gofpel , and recent for our

Failings herein , and fo renew our Peace with God
by unfeigned Rej^entance , the fame Sacrifice of his

Son fliall be accepted to expiate for our Sins and
Failings , and the bleiled God will accept of our
iincere, though imperfect Obedience, as a Perfor-

mance of that part of the Covenant of the Gofpel,

that concerns our Obedience to God , and the Com-
mands of the 'Gofpel. And this is called Evangelical

ohedieyice, whIch, though it be not perfed, yet be-

ing fincere and accompanied with real and fincere

Endeavours to obey, and Repentance for our daily

Failings , is accepted of God through the Sacrifice

of Ciirift , who is not only our Sacrifice and Pro-
pitiation , but affo our Interceflbr and Mediator at

tliC right hand of God. If any man Jin , xve have ait

Aiivccate Tvith the Father ^ even fefiis Chrifi , rvho ft"
tab at the right hand of the Father, I John 2. 1. Heb. 8.

I' & 10. 12.

l^, Acd
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1 2. And bccaufe many times , Example gives a

great Light andJLife to Precepts , our bleffed Sa-

viour in his Life , gave us an excellent Example of

the Pradlice of thofe Precepts, Avhich he hath given

to us 5 as namely , Obedience and SubmilTion to the

Will of God'j Invocation upon him, Holinefs,

Purity , Sobriety , Patience , Righteoufnefs , Ju-

ftice. Charity, CompafTion, Bounty, Truth, Sin'

cerity , Uprightnefs , Heavenly mindednefs , low
efteem of Worldly Glory , Condefcenfion , and

all thofe Graces and Vertues that he requires and

expeds from. us.

1 8. And as thus our Lord Jefus came to inftrud:

us in all things neceffary for us to believe and pra-

dlife , and to give us an admirable Pattern and

Example of a Holy and Vertuous Life: fo, 2. He
came to Me for us^ and to die fuch a Death, as had in

it all the Circumftances of Bitternefs, and yet accom-
panied with unfpotted Innocence and incomparable

Patience and he thus died /or thefe E-^ds.

1. To lay down a Ranfom for the Sins of Man-
kind , and a Price for the Purchace of Everlafting

Life and Happinefs for all thofe that receive him,
believe in him, and obey the Gofpel.

2. To fatisfie the Juftice of God , to make good
his Truth, to vindicate the Honour of his Govern-
ment •, and to proclaim his Juftice , his Indignation

againil Sin , and yet to magnifie his Love and Mercy
to Mankind, in giving his Son to be a Price of their

Redemption.

3. To give a juft indication unto all the World of
the vilenefs of Sin , the abhorrence of it , that coft

the Son of God his Life , when he was but under
the imputed guilt of it, that fo Mankind might de-

tell and avoid Sin, ss the vileft of Evils,

H h 4 4. To
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4. To\give a moft unparallel'd Inftance of his

Love to the World , that did chufe to die for the

Children of Men, to redeem them from Everlafting

Peath»
'

5. And thereby to oblige Mankind with the

moft obliging and indearing Inftance to love and
oSey that Jefus , that thus died for them , and out

of the common Principles of Humanity and Grati-

tude, to love and obey him , that thus loved them,

and laid down his Life for them.

6. To give a moft convincing Evidence of the

Truth of his Dodrine , and the Sincerenefs of his

Profeflions of Love to Mankind, by fealing the fame

V ith his own Blood* :

F ~I K J S.
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ConfiUetratiDttS
Seafbnable at all Times for the Cleanfing

OF THE

H E A R T and L I F E.

oi. ^^^\^ F God, and therein

I. Of his Puntj and Holirtefs'j one that

cannot endure to behold iniquity. The

Stars are not pure iyi his fght , Job 25". 5".

Job I J. 1 5. ^nd his Angels he chargeth withfslly^ Job 4. 1 8.

How then canft thou think to draw near to the Holy
God, when thy Heart and thy Lips, and thy Life are

clothed with Impurity and Filthinefs ? when thy

Thoughts , the only Inllruments whereby thou canft

converfe with him, are bufied in Confiderations

unworthy of a Spirit, much more unworthy of
the God of Spirits? Canft thou think that this Holy
God will accept of the productions of that Soul , thy

Prayers and Meditations, who but now was im-

ployed in bafe unclean earthy Thoughts, and didft

but now part with them, with a refolution to refume
them ? Every impure thought leaves a mark and blot

upon thy Soul,th3t remains when thy Thought is paft 5

and canft thou bring thatfpotted Soul into the prefence

of die Pure and Holy God, without confufion and

fliame ? Thou arc now going about with thy Lips to

draw
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tiraw near unto God --, Remember how many vain

and unprofitable words , how many murmuring and
unthankful words, how many unclean and iilthy

words , how many falfe and diflembling w^ords, how
many proud and arrogant words , how many ma-
licious and vindidive words , how many hypocritical

and deceitful words, how many feducing and miP
leading words, how many ungodly and blafphemous

words , have fbin d and polluted thofe calves of thy

Lips , thou art now about to facrifice to thy Creator.

Thou art about to undertake a Converfation and

walking vvith God *, C^n two rvalk. together unlefs they

Are Hgreed? Amos 3. 3. How then canft thou, a pol-

luted Man in all thy anions , even thofe of the bert

denomination , exped to have a Converfation with

the Holy, Holy, Holy Lord? Tlie (tains of thy Life

paft ftick upon thee, and thou art not cleanfed from
tifem 5 and the Sea of Corruption that is within thee,

"wi'l, notwithftanding thy higheft Refolutions, never

ceafe to caft out mire and dirt.

O Lord, it is true , I am a finful Man , and the

v.hole frame of my Heart, and Lips, and Life, hath

. been only evil and that continually : and as I have

been, fo ftill I muft continue, without thy Mercy to

pardon and cleanfe me. My pollutions and impurities

arc fuch as may juftly affright me from coming near

thy Holinefs, lelt I fliould be confumed-, fuch as

may difcourage my Prayers and Applications unto

thee
J

left I ihould ftain and infe(5t them : and it is

no more in my power to change or cleanfe my felf

fom the ftains of my fins paft, or from the grow-

ing evils of my Nature, than in the Leopard to

change his fpots-, fo that I may moft juftly conclude,

that it were extream prefumption for me to draw

near unto thee , and rather cry out with the Difciple,

Depart
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De^Art from me, O Lord^ for I am a firtful matf, Luk. $,

8. But if I fic where I am , I fliall perilln and if I

draw near unto thee , I can but die. That Purity

that I behold in thee , is the Purity of the great God j

and my iins are the (ins of a finite Creature : my
finfulneis cannot defile thy Holinefs --, but thy Holi-

nefs may cleanfe my impurity : That Fire which will

confume an impure and a proud Heart , will cleanle

an impure and unhumble Heart. O Lord I deiirc

to abhor my felf in duft and allies : Unlefs thou hadft

fliewn me my filthinefs , I could not have feen it 5

and unlefs thy Grace had been with my Heart , I

could not have humbled my felf before thee: Unleis

thou hadft called me, I could not have moved toward
thee. Thy Promifes , upon which my Soul flial!

ever fix till thou throw me off, are full of bounty

and tendernefs even to the vileft of Sinners: No fin

of fo deep a dye, but thy Mercy can waili away : No
Corruption fo hideous , but thy Grace can cleanfe.

And fo far haft thou condefcended to the weaknefs of
thy Creature, that thou haft given us a vifible Sacri-

fice, vvhofe Blood isfufficient to cleanfe us from all

our Guilt , a vifible Fountain to waih for Sin and
for Uncleannefs, even the Blood of the Son of God,
which cleanfeth us from all Sin , which cleanfetb our
Coniwiences from the guilt and ftain of Sin , and
waftieth our Bodies from the dominion and pollution

of Sin j and by that Blood hath opened a new and
living way for us into the prefence of God, Heh, 10.

20. and given accefs thereby into the Holieft, and
given us a Commiifion to draw near with acceptation

into lils prefence, Hel^r, 10. i p.

2. The Prefence of God. Whither fkall I fy from thy

frefeyjce ? Pfal. 139. 7. He fceth the fecreteft corners

of the World, and die fecre:eft chambers of thy

Heart,
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Heart i and all the Guefts that are there> even thy

clofeft Thoughts and Contrivances and • Pufpofes

;

much more thy moft retired and deepeft Actions are

as legible to him as ifthey were graved in Brafs. And
the deep and (etled and frequent Confideration of >

this, will be of excellent ufe upon all occafions.
*" Is thy Heart yo///f;W by thy felf (as our unhappy
Hearts are our own tempters) or by any Obje6t, or

by the perfwafions of others , or by the fuggeftion

or the Devil, to impure Speculations, or finful Refo-

lutions. to atheiftical Difputations, to proud or arro-

gant Conceptions of thy felf, to revengeful or un-

charitable or forbidden Wifhes , to vain and unpro-

fitable thoughts? Remember thou and all thofe thy

Thoughts (which even natural Modefty or Prudence

would ihame thee to publiCh before a mortal Man
as thou art ) are all naked and manifeft before the

Great, Holy, and, ImnK)rtal God , whofe Eyes walk
through all the corners of thy Heart : And dareft

thou in his prefence to entertain fuch Guefts as thefe

in that place v,'here thy Creator is prefent , in that

place which thou pretendeft to make a Temple for

him , in that place which the Lord of Heaven is

pleafed moft juftly and moft mercifully to claim as

his own ? Confider \^hat a Prefence thou art in : he is

not only an Eye-witnefs of the impurities of thy

Heart ( which yet if there were nothing elfe , might
juftly fhame thee ) but it is his Prefence who hath

forbidden thee to entertain fuch Vermin as thefe in thy

Heart, under pain of eternal Death •, it is thy Judge

that fees thee *, it is the great Creator, before Whom
the Angels of Heaven cover their Faces , not being

able to behold his Glory : And, which is more than

all this, to an ingenuous Nature, it is he to whom thou

oweft thy felfand all thou art 5 he to whom thou haft
'"

given
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given up thy name , that bath purchafed thy heart

from Hell with the price of his Son's blood: And
how canft thou chufe but tremble and be confounded^

to think that thou fliouldeft, contrary to all the bonds

of duty and gratitude, even in his prefence and before

his face , let in again thofe abominations into thy

heart , from which it was cleanfed by tlie Blood of

Ghrift? o'^ioi^

Again, Flath a finful thought, through incogitancy

ofthe prefence of God, entred into thy heart? Yec
remember the prefence of God, before it grow into a

purpofe or refolution : or if it hath gone fo far as a

Refolution^ yet remember that prefence, and thou canft

not dare to perfed this hideous conception unto adi-

on: and improve Jofefh's queftion, Gen. 39. 9. Hcn^

can I do this great mckednefs , an^ fin againfi God ? Tiiy

Creator, thy Judge beholds thee. Let it be the mat^
ter of thy humiliation to confider that^thou haft ftainr

ed the habitation of his prefence by ac^mitcing 3, finful

thought --, that thou haft in his prefence and in his place

nouriftied it into a refolution : And therefore let:it be
at laft thy care at leaft to kill this refolution before it

comes to a6tion by improving this pradical confide-

ration of the prefence of the Holy, Glorious and Teiv

rible God : And if, notwithftanding this conlidera-

tion , thy Soul llirink not from thy purpofe •-, or if

thou rejed theconlideration of his prefence, that thou
mayeft the more quietly and contentedly fin 5 or if

thou precipitate thy refolution into adion , left the

confideration of his prefence ftiould ftep into thy

heart and divert thee -, Thy fin is heightned, and thou
addeft contempt of God unto thy offence , by rejed-

ing the Light and Grace , that might and would , if

brought to thy heart , reftrain thee , and with the pre-

fumptuous finner in fo^ 21. 14.. thou f^eft to God,
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Dej^art from me^ for 1 defire not the k>tofvledge of thy y»ays»

And it is no wonder if he take thee at thy word, and
depart from thee to all Eternity , by the prefence of
his Love and Goodnefs , though his fevere and angry
Eye and prefence ever reft upon thee.

Again, Is the God of Heaven an Eye-witnefs o£thy
carnage when either by thy felfor others thou art fo-

liciced to evil } Take courage to refifi this temptation,

becaufe thy Creator fees thee. Ask thy temptation,

whether it can fecure thee from the fight and wrath
of God , whether it can countervail thy damage in

difpleafing him that beholds thee ? Doft thou want
Courage or Refolution to oppofe it ? Confider thy

Lord ftands by to fee and obferve and reward thee in

thy oppofition. Couldeft thou fee but that Glory
that hath commanded thy refiftance of evil , and how
near it ftands by thee , all the choiceft folicitations to

any fin would die in their firft offer againft thee. Doft
thou doubt thy ftrength to oppofe it ? Know that

thou canft not want ftrength , if thou haft but refolu-

tion : It is thy cowardifj makes thee weak ^ it is not

thy weaknefs that makes thee cowardly : All the men
in the World , nor all the Devils in Hell , could not

faften a fin upon thee, unlefs thou firft coufenr. But
fuppofe thou doubteft thy own heart, yet confider

thy Maker's prefence, who is by thee, and able to

fupport thee, if thoa wilt but lay hold of his ftrength

;

and that ftrength of his he offers thee if thou wilt but

take it : And it is not poffible thou lliouldeft wanr it,

if thou ferioufly confider that he is prefent --, for it is

an a6t of thy Faith whereby thou doft believe his pre-

fence , and by the fame ad thou doft partake of all

that Goodnefs and Truth and Mercy , which accom-
panies his prefence , and will bear thee up againft the

moft accomplilhc temptation. Confider that the

Prefence
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Prefence of God , that beholds thy carriage in a tem-

ptation, as it roufl: needs add an infinite diOionour and

fliame and confufion , that in the prefence of the Glo-

rious and Pure God thou (houldeft fink under a bafe

temptation contrary to the Commands and Holine(s

of him that beholds thee, fo it cannot chufe but

ftrcngthen thee againft the ftrongeft temptation by
the anticipation of that comfort and contentment that

thou mud needs have by holding thine integrity when
fuch thoughts as thefe (hall move thy heart : I am
now folicited to break my Maker's Command for a

perifhing profit or pleafure ; whatfoever my fuccefs

be, I know the Glorious, Holy, Mighty God fees

my demeanour , even he that hath his reward in his

hand of Indignation, and Vengeance , and iliame, in

cafe I yield to this unworthy folicltation h And Ap-
probation, Glory and Immortality, in cafe I ftick to

his Command : and (hall I in the prefence of the Al-
mighty and Glorious God prefer the fatisfadion of
an unworthy luft or temiptation , with Ibame in the

prefence'of my Creator , before my Obedience unto
him, even in his own fight, when he looks upon mej ^

and encourageth me with a promife of ftrength to

alTift me , and of Glory to reward me ? To be able

to hear in my own conscience the fufFrage of the Lord
ofHeaven beholding me, JVell done,good andfaithful [er^

vAYit
^ were.enough to overweigh all my Obedience,

though it were polTible that it could be divided from
"Wliat folloW'S, Enter into thy mc.fiers joy.

Again, Art thou in any temporal Calamity , be it

what it will ? the confideration of the prefence ofGod
will make thy condition comfortable, Pfal. 23. 3.

ThoKgh I wdll^ ift the valley of the fyadoro of death, I -pvill

feay fte evil, for thou art with me : My Wants a: € great,

and my Reproaches are great , and my Enemies , my
li Pains,
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Pains, my Dangers, my Loffes, my Difcomforts arc

great
^
But they are not hid from God , he is prefent

2.nd\\is y/ifdom , and if he favvit not fit for me to be
c?ffli6ted , it is enougli 1 have learned to acknowledge
his Wifdorn , and with patience and chearfulnefs to
fubmit to him, who meafures out every dram of this

bitter potion to mod wife Ends , and yet ftands by
to manage it : He is prefent and his Power and Omni-
fotcfice^^ and my Prayers have no long journey to come
unto him •, when my Exigences are at the higheft his

Power is enough, and near enough to help me in the

very article of necelTity --, and when I am finking

with Peter^ he hath an arm near enough to refcue me
from the ripe and vidorious danger : He is prefent

and his Com^affion and Mercy and Tendernefs and Falthful-

nefs^ who will not fuffer me to be tempted above
what I am able to bear : It is his Mercy that hath thus

much or thus long afflided me-, for fo much the ne-

ceffity of my Soul, it may be, did require. Pfd. 1 1
9.

75'. Thy 'judgments are right , and thou In faithfalnefs hafl

affJiEled n;e : And that I am afflicted no more, it is thy

Mercy. For he ftands by , and fees what m.eafure

confifts with my Good , ai\d when the meafure be-

gins to QKceed my ftrength, and either eaferh my bur-

den, or helps me to bear it : In all their ajfllBions he was

afflified^ Ifs. <>3. <?. He is prefent and his M-fi<§ciency

:

and this is enough to fwallow up all the bitternefs and

darknefs ofmy extreameft mifery. The comfort and

beauty and goodnefs of every thing in it felf, or which

it can reach out to me by fruition or participati-

on , is that which is derived to it only from the Wif-
dorn, Power, and Goodnefs of God •, and there is no
more of good in the Creature than what he lends it

;

nticher can it communicate to me more , nor can I

receive more from it than what he enables it to give,

and
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and me to receive : And the Creatures are but thofe

VelTels accommodated and fitted to my Nature , out

of which I drink that good , that he hath put into

them : and if he put not communicative good into

the Creatures, they will prove but empty VefTels unto

me , or fuch as are fealed up and cannot communicate
that Good that is in them : Without his particular

Bounty unto me, the Creature unto me will be but

like the Prophet's Book , which he that is learned

could not readjbecaufe it was fealed, and he to whom
it was opened could not read it , becaufe he was un-

learned : Either the Good that is in them is fealed up
to me, and it cannot be drawn out h or I am fealed up
to it, and cannot draw it out. Ecclef. 6, 2. A man tn

whom God hath given riches^ wealth and honour
, fo that he

Tvanteth nothing^yet God giveth him not power to eat thereof:

So then the conclufion of all is. That all the Good that

is in the things we enjoy, and in the enjoyment where-
of men account themfelves happy , and in the want
whereof they account themfelves miferab e , is but
a derived Good from the chiefeft Good , but a por-

tion of that Good which is in the chiefeft Good •, Bu£
a Good at the fecond hand , which at the firft hand
is to be found in all perfedion in the chiefeil: Good :

And therefore if I can but enjoy the Prefence and
Communion of the chiefeil Good , I iliall with and
in him enjoy all that Good , and far more , in the

Fountain , though all the Conduits through which
they are ordinarily derived to man by the Creatures^

are ftopped to me. It is an act of great Mercy and
Wifdom in God that , when the molt part ofmen are

led meerly by fenfe, and underfland not the prefence

of God, and that Ali-fufficency that is in him, he is

pleafed to derive a faicable Good unto their Natures,

by fuch fenfible inftruments unto which men may re-

I i T» fort,
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fort , and therein may find thofe Goods that are ac-

commodate to their nature and condition --, as, to Me-
dicines and Phyiick for their health and cures •, to

Bread and Meat for the fupply of their hunger , to

Mulick and Wine for refrelliing their Spirits-, to For-

tifications , Confederacies and civil Conjunctions for.

preventing or reprefling of injuries, and the likes for

through thefe Chanels God is pleafed to derive , at

the fecond hand , and as it Vv-ere at a diftance , that

Good which men find in them : But how great is that

Mercy , tliat difcovcrs God himfelf to be near unto

me, and to compafs me about --, and cifcovers in him
a Sea of x^ll iufficiency infinitely more than proporcio

nable ro all my Exigences-, and gives me an accefs

immediately to tliat AU-fufficiency, where I fhall find

at the firft hand all that Good , that is Ifrained and
runs through the Creatures at a dilfance, where I may
and lliall , if I be not defective to my felf , moff cer-

tainly have v>'hatfoever the Creature can afford , or

what iliall abundantly fupply that defec't to my grea-

ter advantage and contentment 1 Is my Eftate fmall,

and fcarce holding proportion to my necelTuies ? The
Al'-fufficientGod is near unto me,and he can protr^.<5t

my Cruife of Oyl to my fupport : But if he do nor,

yet if he be pleafed to be my exceeding great Reward*
Ge/i, 15.1. the portion ofmy inheritance and my cup,

FfuL i5. 5. I can chearfully and comfortably conduce
with the fame Prophet , Mj Hues are fallen in fleafant

pLicej, and J ioAve a goodly heritage : and With the Pro-

plier, Habhac. 3. 17. Though the fig-tree jhall not bkf[:rr.^

>ieither Jhailtljtre be fruit in the vine , the labour cfthe o/izc

Jhallfoily And the field {hall yield no rneat^ ^Q. yet I mil
rtjoyce in the Lerd , / »•;'// 'joy in the God of my falvation.

I can bear all my u-ants v.it'.i chea-.fulnefs and content-

ednefs of h.eart, becaufe the All-lufhcient God is pre-
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fent with me, in whom I^ find more abundance*of

better comfort than I can find in all the Creatures of
the World •, one that is not only eflentially prefe.ic

with me, but is pleafed to evidence his prefence unc

)

me : I have a plentiful inheritance , and have not !ar

to it : Is my reputation and name wrongfully blafted

and withered ? yet the Great and Glorious God is pre-

fent •) and if I can lay open my Confcience before him,

and can clear my felf to him,and can appeal to him who
is prefent with my heart and all my actions, and can

receive an approbation from him , I value not the e-

fteems of men. He is a iliield for me, my Glory, a id

the lifter up of my head, Pfal. 33. And if I am pr.^-

cious in his fight, I am honourable enough, Ifa. 43. 4,

He can clear up my reputation as the noon day , and

will do it if he fee it fit for my Good, and bis Own Gl j-

ry: But if he doth not, his will be done, I am content-

ed, and value not all the Scorns and Reproaches , all

the Contumelies and Difgraces, ail the Calumnies and

Slanders laid upon me by nien, in comparifon of that

content& fatisfadtion by the Prefence oFthe God that

fees and knows and juftifits me ; Is the World ftormy,

full of Wars, and rapine, and injuries , exceeding the

repreiTion of Civil Juftice ? The Prefence ofGod is a

ftrength to my Soul againfl all this, and a greater fe-

curity than the Munitions ofRocks,::!nd the ffrength of

Armies : He is a Shield, Gen. i ^. i . a Refuge, P/Iz/.p. 9.

a Rock, a Fortrefs and Deliverer, 2 Sam, 22. 2. a De-
fence, Pfal. 94. 22. our Strength, Pfal. 57. 37. a Hi-

ding place to preferve from trouble, Pfal. 3 2. 7. a pre-

fent Help ki time of trouble , Pfd. 4.6. 3. a Shelter in

times of danger, Pfal. 61.3. a Refuge from the fio/m,

a Shadow from the heat, when tl^ie blatl: of the terri-

ble ones is as a dorm againft a Wall , Ifa. 25. 4. Thi
Lord of hofts is with us , the God oij.'.cjh is our Ke-

li 3 fuge,
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fuge, Pfal.^6.17. under the iliadow of his wings is

our tmftand fafety, Pfa/.^6.y, Pfal. 5:7. i. a hiding

place from the Councils and Contrivances, Pfal. 64. 2.

and from the Injuries and Violence of men, 'fer.^6. z6.

If he pleafe he can fecuremy Eftate and my Body from
violence ^ But if he do not , I am fure that my Trea-

fure and my Life (hall be fecured *, for my life is hid

with God in Chrift : I know he hath Wifdom e-

nough, and Power enough, and Mercy enough to pre-

ferve me 5 and he hath no need to be acquainted with

my danger , for he is with m.e 3 neither iiave my de-

fires any long or uncertain journey to him , for he

is witli my thoughts, and knows them before they are-

formed 'jIfa.G'y. 25-. Before they can call, I vpill anfwer :

And as long as I know that the Wife God is fo near

me , I ain iiire of deliverance , if it be convenient 5

and if it be not , Why lliould I be troubled if I mif-

carry ? And as thus my heart, fenfible of the Prefence

of God, can entertain the dangers, that feem to come
from the hands of others --, fo it will bear up the heart

in all other fad occurrences of this life. Is my mind
full of perplexities and difficulties how or what to re-

folve ? the Gcd of Wifdom is within my call , and

within my view , and I can beg his counfel , and I am
iiire to have it , and his is the beft counfel. Are m.y

loHes great , arid of thofe things wllerein I took moft
delight ?^ yet they cannot countervail the enjoyment of
the Prefence of the AU-faflicient God. Is my body
full of tortures or difeafes , and death looks in upon
n*e between the Curtains, and iny Soul fitting upon
my lips, and like the light of a dying Casdlc, taking

her iiig]]t from my body ? yet the Prefence of the

All-luMicient God is able to make this valley of the

ihadow of death lightfom, and tliofe pains eahe, and

bear up my Soul againft the honour and amazement
of
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of death : for he ftands by me with ftrength to fuppoit

me, with Victory and Immortality to receive that

Soul (the only feat where my fear can dwell) into a

more near and immediate fenfe of his Prefence,rhan in

my body it could feel : Only remember, that though

the Prefence of his EfTence cannot be excluded from

any place or perfon, '}er. 23 34. yet there areoccali-

ons that may feparate from the fenfe of his prefence,

or make his prefence terrible unto thee. Ifa. 5 p. 2.

Tour iniqmties have feparated befrveen you And your God 5

and yoHT fins have hid his face from yon , that he velll. not

hear. And if fuch an Unhappy time befal thee, that

he hide from thy Soul his comfortable prefence , let

it be thy care to return unto him by humbling of thy

heart fincerely before him for thy relapfe. He never

departs from any till man iirfi- depart from him j and
he never hides himfelf long from any that in Sincerity

return unto him. The very moving of thy heart to

fcek him is the work of his Power and Mercy upon
thee, and is an undeniable evidence that he harli not

utterly forfaken thee : unlefs he firft did feek and Hnl
thee, and touch that heart of thine wi:h his own lin-

ger , thy heart would rather die in her fin than return

unto God ^ and therefore be fure thy returning tor.im

iliall not be without a finding of him : Only make this

ufe of thy Experience of fuch a cafe : blefs the Mercy
of God, that hath not rejeded thee, though thou hall

forfaken him: blefs the Mediationof thy Redeemer,
that when thou little thinkefi: of it , intercedes for thy

pardon , and fends out his Spirit to reduce his u ay-

ward, finful, wandring Creature : blefs the Bounty
and Patience ofGod, that is fo ready to accept again

into favour his relapfed but humbled Creature --, and
remember that it is an evil thing and a bitter to depart

from hitji ; fall upon thy knees with tears of forrow
I i 4 for
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for thy ingratitude , and tears of joy for thy re-enter-

tainment into the prefence of him, that yet is pleafed

to own thee as a Father : take up indignation againft

thy fin that hath deprived thee of fo great a Good as

the comfortable Prefence of God •, and take up jea-

lous thoughts over thy felf and all thy ways, and con-

fider well of all thy enterprifes before thou undertake

them , whether there be any thing in them that may
offend thy reconciled Father ; and becaufe thy Judg-
ment is weak , and cannot fo clearly difcern thy way,
and thy ftrength is weak in oppofing of temptation,

fufped thy own judgment and flrength, and beg his

Wildom to teach tliec, and his Strength to affift thee,

and lean not to thy own Underftanding.

Again , The conlideration of the Prefence of God
is of lingular ufe in all thy Duties af Piety and Charitj :

In the doing ofthem it will cleanfe thy heart from Hy-
pocrilie , becaufe thou art before the God that fearch-

eth the heart, and accordingly accepteth of the adion.

It will keep thee from unfcemlinefs and want of Re-

verence, becaufe the Lord of Heaven and Earth is

prcfent and an Eye-witnefs to all the deportment of

thy Body and Soul. It will keep thee from fluggifh-

ne'fs , formality and deadnefs of heart , becaufe he

ibnds by thee that fees not as man fees. It will keep

thee from Pride and vain Glory •, it will make thy

heart iincere, reverent, watchful, earned: and humble

in all thou doft, becaufe as he that ftands by thee re-

quires all this in all thy Duties , fo thefe affedions or

habits of the Soul become the Creature that knows
he is in the Prefence of the Glorious and Infinite God,
that fearcheth the hearts, and fees the actions. And
as in thy Duties it will fit thee for them , fo after thy

Duties it will comfort thee in them. Hath thy heart

been truly liumbkd in his pieknce for anjt-fin, for

which
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which thou haft begged pardon , and mingled the
|

Blood and IntercefTion of thy Saviour with thy Pray-
j

ers ? Haft thou been upon thy knees before him for ;

any thing neceftary for thy Soul, Body, or Relations ?

Haft thou endeavoured by a ferious Medication to

confider of Divine Truths ? Haft thou examined the

ftate of thy Soul and of thy Life , and upon the view
thereof taken up refoluticns of amendment of what is

amifs , and perfevering and increafing in what is a- i

greeable to his Will ? Haft thou fought out to relieve
]

thofe that are in want , to recompenfe thofe that thou
j

haft injured , to advance the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift >

j

Haft thou been doing any thing that is the duty of thy

general Calling as thou art a Chriftian , or that parti-

cular Calling or Employment into which Gods Pro- 1

vidence hath caft thee ? And can thy heart bear thee '

witnefs that in all this thou haft endeavoured with all
'

iincerity , as in the Prefence ofGod , to walk and ad ]

in obedience to him , and with a clear and upright
i

heart and confcience ? Be fure thy heart cannot more <

clearly evidence it felf to thy felf than it doth to God -, . •

and God was all this while prefent with thee, behold- i

ing of thee , there is not one grain of the (incericy and i

integrity of any of thefe thy adicns, not one tear, not !

one thought of thy heart loft , but moft exadly ob-
.i

ferved and weighed by him that weigheth the Spirits,

and they ftiall not return unto thee empty : ^^s 10.4. \

Thy Prayers and thy Jims are come up for a memorial before I

God.
\

3. ThtTruth and Vnchangeahlenefs of God: he is un- ;

changeable in his Nature, Pfal, loz. 27. They fhMhe [

changed^ hut thou art thejame. Mai. 3. 6. lam the Lord

^

\

I change not , therefore ye Sons of Jacob are not confttmed.
|

Jimes I. 17. The Father of lights, with whom is no \

VAridknefs nor fhadow, of tnrmng. And from this Im-
j

aiutability
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mutability of hIsEflence flows the Truth of his Word
in his Covenant, in his Promifes, in his Threatnings, in

his Works : Pfal.i 1 1 7. The yf«rks of his hands a^e Verity

And Judgment^ und all his Commandments are fnre. And the

very variety of his Difpenfations of Mercy and Juftice

to the Children of men, arifeth from the very un*

changeable Nature of God , even from the very firft

Creation until now: Gen. 4. 7. Iftho^j dcflvfell^fhr-.ithoH

mt he accented ? and if thou dojl not -ive/l
, fin lyes at the

door : which is the very fame Rule whereby God ju-

flifies the equality of his ways, Ez^k,- 18.25. Is not my
Tvay equal f are not your ways unequal ? When a righteous

man turnerh away from his righteoufnefs , and committeth

i>nr'Mity^ and dyeth in them ^ for his iniquity that he hath

done he fhaU dye. Again - When the wicked man turneth

fiTvay from his wick^ednefs^ &C. he Jhall fave his Soul alive

:

which is but the fame under the Gofpel, Rom. 2. 6.

who will render to every man according to his deeds. "Xhow^
the great God be abfolute Lord of his Creatures to

do with them what he pleafeth , yet the various con-

ditions of his Creatures in the courfe of Judg-

ments and Mercies, are not from any change in God,
but in us : it is the fame Holineis and Purity ofGod
that is uniform and conftant to it felf , that works
thefe different eiietls upon the Creature •, as the fame

uniform heat of the Sun works feem.ing contrary ef-

fects according to the diverlity of the fubjed , fo than

his ways are [till equal, ftreight and righteous. And
this conlideration , as it may ftrengthen our hearts in

the Promifes of God , fo it will make the Hiftories

(^hhe liook^ of God of fingular ufe to us upon all occa-

lions, when weiliall \\\i\\Daild^ Pfal. 77. 10. / will

remember theyears of the ri^ht hand of the mofl High : I will

remember the wsrks of the Lord : I will remember thy won-

ders of eld : and together with it consider that the fame
Lord
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Lord that did thus or thus in former times, is the

fame God yefterday , to day , and for ever. And
by this confideration every Hiftory in the Book of

God is as a meafure for all the preftnt or future con-

cernments of my felf and others , and will teach me
how to behave my felf in the like occafions , and to

judge even of future Events. In the paffages of Na-
ture we fee a wonderful order and conllancy for the

moft part , for all things conform themfelves to thofe

Rules which God hath put into them •, and that is the

beft and higheft refolution we can give for them j for

when we come to make a particular inquiry into the

particular caufes of thofe things , there is not the eafi-

eft part of his Work , and that which long and con-

ftant continuance hath made obvious to all men , but

the wifeft of men , notwithftanding all thefe ad-

vantages, are puzled and confounded in 5 becaufe the

God of Nature hath not re'/ealed it to men , PfaL 77.

1 9. His way is in the Sea , and hvs paih in the great wa-

ters ^ and his footfleps are not known. There we fee a

certainty , but we cannot find the immediate Inftru-

ment or Caufe of it : But in the paflages of Mankind
we are to feek for any certainty at all , or the Caules

of that uncertainty , whch made the Wife man con-

clude that God had fee the one againrt the other*

that men {hould find nothing after him , Ecclef. 7.1^
which is moft certainly true as to a bare natural or

rational obfervation : Yet even thefe Works ofGod
are fought out of all them that have pleafure in them,

PfaL III. 2. and though his Judgments are a gre.^t

deep, PfaL^S 6. unfearchable and paft finding out,

Rom. II. 33. till he is pleafed to difcover them j yec

he is {till Unchangeable, and the fame yefterfiay, and
to day , and for ever. So much even of thofe fecrec

ways towards men , as is expedient for our know-
ledge
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kdge and ufe , he hath dlfcovered in his Book to

thofe that will diligently obferve it : Thus the fecret of

the Lord is with them that fear him, Pfal, 2). 14. The
moft of the varieties that happen to the Children of
men do arife from the Immutability of God in his

Purity and in his Juftice. If a ftreight Line be drawn
parallel to another , though they be infinitely extend-

ed
J
they will keep the fame diftance one from ano-

ther •, but if the Line be crooked , it will be in fome
places nearer, fome places farther off, and it may be
will crofs the ftreight Line. God hath given to man
a Liberty of his Will, and fo long as his Will and the

Adions of his Will ran parallel in a flreight Line to

tie Will of God, there wasftill a communication of
Good from God to his Creature: But when man
chofe crooked ways , he is drawn thereby fcmetimes

away from God , and fo is removed from his Blef-

lings and Communion •-, fometimes it croilerh and
thwarts him , and then it meets with his Wrath and
Vengeance. And this muft needs be fo , uniefs we
ihould with the prefumptuous Fool in the Pfalmift,

Pfal. 50. 21. think that God is fuch a one as our

felves , and his Will as crooked as ours. If a bare

reaibnable man had looked upon the flate of the Jews
from the time of their going out of E^jfpt until their

final Captivity, he would eaSly fee as much variety as

.

in any ftate ofmen, and perhaps fee as little caufe for

it : But yet that very changeablenefs of their condi-

tion doth moil admirably fet forth the Immutability

of God , and inftrudt us how to judge of things and

men. They were a People in Covenant with him,

and he was pleafed to enter into Covenant with them,

and fo long as tliey kept to their undertaking, not one

tittle of all his Promiie failed theili. But when they

once forfook liim he warns, and if they repent not he

fcrfikes
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forfakes them j ifthey walk contrary to him he walks

contrary to them •, and if after all this they return and

repent, he returns to them ^ ke FfM. 106,107. the

abbreviation of their Viciflicudes. And when at laft

they were wholly corrupted , then the wrath of God
arofe, and there was no rem.edy. All thefe varieties

juftiiie the Equality and Evennefs of the ways ofGod,
and manifeft the crookednefs and inecjuality of the

ways of Men.
And is God the fame now that he was then ? his

ways then are the fame now that they were then. Art
thou one that haft entred into Covenant with God ?

beware thou keep to it , and walk humbly with thy

God : if not, be fure thou llialt meet with the like

meafure as his People of old did , his Juftice is the

fame ftill , he will fcourge thee with the rod of men,
though if thou haft a heart to return , he will not ut-

terly take his loving-kindnefs from thee. And haft

thou met with the fruit of this fin in a temporal pu-
nidimenc ? confider it is an evil thing and a bitter to
depart from the Living God. What madeft thou
wander from thy ftrength and thy fafety as well as

thy Covenant and thy Duty ? What couldeft thou
exped to find when thou ftragleft from him, but
that fome evil fhould overtake thee ? Get home a-

gain as faft as thou canft 5 and as thou haft found that

he is the fame God of Juftice that ever he was 5 fa
thou (lialt find that he is the fame God of Mercy and
Tendernefsjupon returning,that ever he was, Pfal.106.

45- ^nd he remembred for them his Covenajit , find recent'

ed according to the multitude of hii Mercies,

It is true, the fame thing may befal feveral men;,

or one man at feveral times, and yet they may be of
different natures , one may be a Chaftifement, ano-

ther may be a Trial, and anothei may bs a Favour -
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it is according as the thing fent hath its Commiilion
from him that fends it. If it be a Chaftifement , it

is not without a fting. If it be a Tryal, it is not with-

out ^n ilTue. If it be a Favour , it is not without a

great meafure of comforts mingled with it.

(i.) A Chaflifement for a fin paft carries with it the

poifon and malignity of the iin which caufes it 5 as

the fruit carries the nature of that feed from whence
it grows : Jer. 21.14. "^h '"^'^y ^^'^ ^h doings have fro*

ct.red thefe things unto thee : this is tly wickednefs becaptfe

it is bitter. Jer. 4. 18. the Affliction tafted of the fin.

Pfal. 40. 12. Ailne iaiquities have taken hold upon me,

Pfal. 38. 3. There is no refi in my bones becaufe of my fin.

And this , like the Trumpet in the Mount , waxeth
louder and louder, and Prayers for Deliverance prove
fruitlefs , though they come from a '^ojhua , Jolli. 7.

JO. till the accurfed thing be fought out s for till

then the mefTiige that the Affliclion brings is not re-

ceived , and it will not give over vexing the man till

it hath done his Errand. When a man begins to ex-

amine his ways , and finds out the root of his trou-

ble, and humbles himfelf before God for his fin, then,

and not till then, can he expect a Deliverance. When
David, Pfal. 38. had run over the Catalogue of his

Sufferings, his Prayer for Deliverance was never fea-

fonable, v, 22. till he had undertaken Confeffion

and Repentance of his Sin , t^. 1 8. If upon the gen-

tle Admonitions of the Almighty in the Confcience,

a man liflens not , he hath a Mellenger fent to him
tliat will be heard, fob 33. 16. Then he openeth the ear of

man 5 and it may be by a difeafc in his Body, or fomc
other afRidion , and he ftands by to fee how this

meflage is entertained, v, 27, 28. And if ary fay , i
have finned and perverted ivh^t raxs right, and it profited

me mt , then he w.ll deliver his Soul, &C. A Chaftifc-^

menc
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ment for a fin hath at the fame time an hSt of Ju-

ftlce, as it looks backward to the fin, and an Ad of
Mercy , as it looks forward to an Amendment 5 and
the latter is tl:e principal End ofGod in it : And there-

fore with the Repentance either the Chaftifemenc

is if immanent , or if tranfient and paft , is

fvveetned with a fenfe of God's Reconciliation.

(2.) If it be a Tryd , that carries with it his mef
fage \ for if upon an impartial inquiry , a man cannot

find any eminent fin unrepented of, yet it pleafeth

God to lay his hand upon him 5 yet it brings thefe

Lefibns with it; i. To acknowledge the Juilice of
God for all this. It is fomewhat ftrange that Job

could fo much juftifie himfelf againft his Sufferings,

and yet was rriade to polfefs the fins of his youth.

Thoie little fins, which were pafied twenty or tliirty

years fince , and had all the extenuations of the infir-

mity of Nature, have malignity enough in them to

deferve thofe Sufferings that thou now art under 5

and it was the Patience of God towards thee that

they were thus long before they bore their fruit, whtn
thou art in a better condition to m.ake ufe of the pu-
nillimcnr, than thou wert fiiortly after their commil-
fion : And it may be thy Repentance, even for thofe

long paft tranfgreffions , was not particular or i^f^
enough , and it is no lofs of time or labour to thee 10
nioarn again over thy ftale tranfgreffions : but how-
foever let it be thy care to fearch thy felf, it will

make thee better acquainted with thy felf. If thou
find a fin not deeply enough forrowed for , thy affli-

tftion hath deferved well at thy hands 5 and if thoa
find it not

, yet thy afflidion is Vv'ell recompenfed by
giving thee an opportunity to difcover that to thy
felf, which contents thy Confcience more valuably

than tliy affliction hath done thee prejudice. 2. To
acknow-
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acknowledge the Sovereignty of God , and to fub-
naic to his Will with an obedient Patience : i Sam, 3,

18. It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him good. Pfal.

39. 9. I n>ai dumb and cfened not my mouth , becaufe thou

did/} it. Jer. 18. 6: Beheld, as the clay is in the hand of
the fotter, fo areye in my hands. Though thou canft not
fee a aufe for thy afflictions that might fignally de-
ferve it , nor canft fee an end in it 5 yet thou canft not

chufe but find a ufe of it to teach thee with Wifdom
to acknowledge , and with Patience to fubmit unto
the moft juftly unlimited Power and Authority of the
Almighty God over the Work of his own hands, and
to put thy mouth in the duft, and to wait for him
and upon him, '^am. 3. 28, 29. till he give an exped-
edEnd, Jer. 2^. n. 3. To depend and reft upon
his Mercy and Goodnefs for deliverance from , or

ftrength and comfort in thy Affiidtion. As the Crea-

ture is eflentially dependent upon God , fo it is its

Duty ^nd Perfedion -, and he ufeth the abfence of
external confidences and comforts , upon whicli we
are moft apt to reft , to call man to his duty , to fix

his heart upon him , P^/. 112. 7, External Conflu-

ences many times rob God of that Love and that

Dependence we owe to him , andJf the lofs or wane
of them fend thy Love and Confidence to him , to

whom it belongs, thou art no lofer by thy lofs. 4. To
walk more ftri(5tly and vigilantly with God. Though
thou canft not upon thy Examination find a caufe of

thy crofs , that may eminently difcover it felf in it,

yet thou canft not chufe but know thou art far ftiort

of that Duty and degree of Perfedion in thy heart

and life , which by that aftiftance of his Grace that

thou haft , thou mayeft arrive unto : thy affiidion,

though it put thee not in mind of any notable fin,

which iliould humble tliee, it may very well put thee

ill
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in mind of thy negleds and want of intention in thy

duty. S' Though thy Difeafe needs not this Phyfick

to cure thee, yet thy Corruption needs it to prevent

thee : thou hart within thee a Fountain of Corrupti-

ons, that, were they not reftrained or allayed, would
upon a fmall opportunity turn to a defperate difeafe

in thy Soul , and thofe Corruptions of thine live and
feed upon external fuperfluities and fupplies 5 and the

Wife God forefees , it may bs , that in a month or

two' , or more or lefs , thy full Enjoyments would
ripen this or that corruption into a diftemper , that

might be dangerous, if not fatal to thy Soul ^ and he
fends this Melfenger to abate, or allay , or divert, or

crofs, or weaken this corruption , to pat in a iictle

Wormwood into thy fweet Cup , that thou mayed
take it with more moderation , and not fo greedily j

to throw fome dirt upon thy felf-opinion or growing
pride, that may fpoil the growth of it 3 to give a

check to thy deiires of external Wealth or Greatnefs,

which without it would in a little ti;rie fwell into a

ftark Ambition or Covetoufneft. The Evangelift

tells us, thar All that is in the world is the Lnft- of the

Flejh , the Lufl of the Byes , and the P/ide of Life : tl laC

is , thofe Lufts that are in us faften upon their fuita-

ble objeds in the World , and upon them they live

and grow ftrong > and are thereby the better enabled

to fi^ht againft our Souls j and God lliews as much
Mercy when he takes away their food , and ftarves

them by an affliction , as when he pardons them

:

Therefore learn by thy affli(5tion the Mind of God in

this alfo s and blefs him as well for an afflidion that

prevents thee from iin , as for one that leads thee to

repentance. 6, It may be God hath fome extraor-

dinai-y work to do for thee or by thee , preparer thee

by thofe affli(5lions with humility tl-^t thou mayft be a

fit Inflrument for his Glory, or a fit V'ellel for his

K k Bounty

:
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Bounty : A fudden accefs of Greatnefs , or Wealth,
or Power , or Eminence is apt to make thy Nature
fvvell and look big and deny God, Trov. 30. ^. there-

fore he prepares thee with the fenfe of his hand to

ihew iiow he can , when he pieafeth , handle thee

witli the experience of the benefit of Dependance
upon him , with a condition that may teach thee to

walk^humbly with him 5 otherwifc thou wilt not be
able to bear and to manage that condition, he intendis

to put thee in, with moderation, with his fear, with

an eye unto him and to his Glory. Thus he prepared

David for the Crown , Job for Wealtli , the People of
Ifrael for Canaan^ that they might receive and ufe it

vv'irh Thankfulnefs , as from his hand j with Sobriety

and Faithfulnefs , as in his prefence. 7. Howfoever
it is of moft certain and univerfal ufe to take off thy

Love from this World , to prefent it to thee as it is,

ro take thee off from fetting up Tabernacles and thy

Reft here, and to carry thy thoughts and thy defires to

thy home and to thy Country , and to make the re-

membrance of it frequent and fweet , and that upon
which thou reckoneft , to make thy paffage through

death eafie and comfortable , ^vhen thou (halt confi-

der fuch thoughts as thefe :' I am in a body full of
' pains and weakneffes and difeafes , fo that I have
* much ado to keep up my Cottage to be comforta-
* ble or ufeful to me , but am bulied every day to un*
* derprop it and repair it , that it fall not 5 and when
' I have done ray_ beft

, yet Old Age will come , and
' that will be an irreparable decay , and my anxious
* life vv'ill moft (urely be attended vvith a certain death 5

\ I live in a World full of labour at the beft to pro-
^ vide neceffaries for my fiipport.in a World full of
^ troubles, dangers, and calumnies. If my outward
*_concentmen[s increafe, ycc my caies and my fears,

Mncieafe wirlvtheni: But my condition is not fuch ,

'but
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* but with the Pfalmift I have caufe to fay, Pfal. 73.
'14. All the day Img have I been plagued and chafined eve-

* ry morning 5 and , like Noah's Dove , I can iSnd here
' no reft for the foal of my foot. My walk here is

' like a pilgrimage, and my path is not plain and eafie,

' but narrow and deep and troublefom 5 on either
* hand of me I pafs through the fcorns and injuries

* and vexations of the men of this World : who if I

* want , will not relieve me , and if I have any thing,
* they are ready to tear it from me 3 and my way,
* which of it felf is thus troublefom , is accompanied
' with Storms, and Stumbling-blocks, and fiery Af-.
* faults raifed by the Prince of this .World •, and if I

* take up a lodging by the way , it is neither a plea^

' fing nor a fife lodging •, my dangers and difficulties

* are greater in my Inn than they are in my Journey.
' To what purpofe go I about to fet up my reft , or
' to build Tabernacles here ? The time I can ftay will
* be but ftiort , and my (liort ftay in fuch a World as
* this cannot be pleafing nor comfortable : and this

' is not my home, but I fee it at a diftance, I find ic

'as it were in Landskips, Revel. 21^ the Tabernacle
* of God, where he fhall wipe away all tears from
* mine eyes, and there ihall be no more death, neither
* forrow , nor crying , neither fliall there be any more
*pain ; and then thefe my light afflictions, which are

'here but for a m:>ment, Ihall be rewarded wich an
* eternal, weight of Glory. In the confidence and
* ftrength of this expeiftation I will hold on my trou-
* blefom Journey with chearfulnefs , and look upoi
* this World as the place of my pilgrimage , not of
* my reft : and the uapleafingnefs of, my pilgrimage
* ihall heighten , if it be polTiblc, the e>.-peci:acion as
* well as tiie fruition of my home •, and the more un-

t welcome the World is to me, and I to it , the more
I Ihiill my heart undervalue and difefteem it, -ivA fend

K k a * forth
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* forth my defires the more earneftly for my Jour-
* ney's end , teach me to welcome death , and to de-
* fire to be diflblved and to be with Chrift, which is

'beftofall.

3. Sometimes external troubles are in themfelves

an exprefs token of the Love of God , and they carry

with them comfort and delight --, namely , when it is

a Perfecution for Righteoufnefs fake : and in thofe

both the Precepts of Chrift and the Pattern of his

Dlfciples command us up to rejoycing , A^at, 5-. 10,

II, 12. Rejoyce and he exceedrng glad. Jam. I, i,z. Count

it all yy. A(5tS5. 41. Rejojc'wg that thej were accomted.

worthy to ffijfer Jhame for his Name. ColofT. I. 24. ^^'ho

norv rejnyce in rny fnfferings for you , ar]d fill f^p that which is

behind of the affiiHions of Chrift iV; my fiejh.

4. The fourtli Con{kleration is of the Mercy ofGod:

and therein, i. Iiis Patience and forbearing Mercy
whiles we are in our (ins , z. his Clemency and

forgiving Mercy upon our Repentance ^ 3. his Boun-
ty and rewarding Mercy in the whole courfe of our
lives and hopes.

I. The Patier.ce^ hong-fuf^ering^ and forbearance of
God from our infancy , God leads us as once he did

Ffhraim^ Hcf. II. 3. teaching us to go, and taking us

by the arm, buc we know it^not --, and bears with the

frowardnefs,.and peevilhnefs, and ftubbornefs, and.

wantonnefs of our youth : and when we come to our

riper age he plants us ^^ith the choiceft \ ine, with

the inltiULtion of his Word and Providence j and.

now lie doth, as juftly he may , exped: Grapes , and.

we bring forth no Grapes , or wild ones , Ifa. 5. 2,4.

i\nd now how juft were it for him to pull up the hedge

of it, and command the Clouds that tliey rain no
rain upon it •-, or to lay upon it that fad Curfe, Matt,

21. 157. Never fruit grow en thee were? But he doth

not thus, but.e.s'pec'ts a fecond and a third and a fourth
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year, Luke 1 3. 8. and ufes all means to nnend this urv

fruitful and unprofitable Plant ^ ufeth line upon line,

and precept upon precept , and if his Word , nor the

fecret whifpers of his Grace wilt not do , Job 33. 14.

he ufeth a fliarper and louder Meffenger 5 he fpeaks

that he may not ftrike , and if he ftrikes , It is unwil-

lingly, Ldm. 3. 33. and that he may not deftroy •, and
dcflroys, nor rejeds not, till his ftrokes prove fruit-

left, If<^. I. J. why fJiiouldje he flricken any more? til!

there be no remedy, 2 chron. 36. \6, He endures

with long-fufFering, even the Veffels ordained to

wrath, Rom. 5?. 2 2. His Spirit did ftrive widi the old

World, Gen. 6. 3. was grieved forty years with

the paffages of a rebellious people, Pfal. 95-. 10. preP
fed with our fins as a Cart under- fheaves, ^fnos 2.13.

and yet no final dellruclion. That admirable Expo-
ftulation of God's merciful i^atience, Flof. 11.8. Hot»

floall I give thee f^p , E^hrair,: ? how jJ^ali I deliver thee,

Jfrael ? how floall I rr.a.hc ihce oi Adrnah ? how jhaU I [eZ

thee o-s Zebolm ? mh:c heart is turned within me , »?t re^

fentings are hindled together , / will not execute the fierce'

refs of mine anger , / will not return to deflroy EflTrAlittj

I am Gcd and not man, As if he fliould have faid , 'Tis

true thou art Ephralm and Ifrael,, a People that I have
known of all the Families of the Earth , Jmos 3. 2.

a People that I have chofen - and thou art called by
my Name 5" but by how much the nearer thou arc

dntome, by fo much the greater is thy Ingratitude.

That , which in another People would be a Sin , is in

thee Rebsllion and Apoflafie. Admah and Zebeim

were a People that knew me not, that never entred

into Covenant with me , they had no light to guide

them but that of Nature, and wlien they finned , my
wrath broke out in the mofl eminent Judgment that

ever was heard of: But thou hafl been a Vine of my
o\^n planting T and watering, and dreflmg, and yec

ciiy
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thy fruit hath been the fruit o^ Sodom ^ thou haft made
me to ferve with thy fins , and according to the num-
ber of thy Cities were thy Gods , O Ifrael .- Jcr. ii.

13, Hear ^ O Heavens , and give ear, Earth, f&r the

hard hathffo\en ^ / have nour'ifloed and brought up children^

and they have rebelled againfl me. I (a. i. 3. And l}}OHld I

mt be avenged upon fuch a people as this ? How can I ?

- How- can I not make thee as Admah , and fet thee as

Zeboim ? If a man , as thou art, (liould but once fhew
but a grain of that ingratitude unto thee, which thou
multiplieft towards me days without number, thy Re-
i^enges would be as high as thy Power, and thou

\vouldeft juftifie thy fevereft dealings with him •, nay,

if I thy Lord , that can owe thee nothing but Wrath,
fhould wididraw but any o[ my own BlefTings from
thee, thou art ready to throw off all , and prefently to

upbraid me with thy unufeFul Services : f^hat profit

'have I if I be cleanfedfrom my fins ? Job 35. 3. And
how canft thou after all this exped any thing from me,
but that my Wrath lliould burn agalnft thee like fire,

till thou wert confumed , and that I (liould ftir up all

the fury ofmy Jealoufie towards you? O, but Ephraim^

I am Godj and not man, and therefore ye Sons of fa-

cob are not confumed •, my Mercy and my Patience

are not the narrow qualities or habits of a mortal Man,
but the infinite Attributes of an Infinite God.Though
I can fee nothing in thee, but what deCerves my wrath,

I can find that in m.y felf, that fends out my compalTi-

on, a heart turned by returning upon my own Mercy,

and repentings kindled upon the confiderations of my
ow'w Qovenant with thy Fathers , kindled by a Sacri-

fice, that thou little thinkeft of, even the Sacrifice of
my own Son : I will not therefore execute the fierce-

nefs of my anger ; although it be thy duty to repent,

Sinner, yet I will repent of my wrath even before thou

repent of thy fin ; it may be my long-fufferings will, as

it
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it (hould do , lead thee to repentance, Rom. 2. 4. But
ifafter all this thou defpifeft the riches ofmy Goodnefs
and Forbearance and Long-fuffering , know that thou

treafureft up unto thy felf wrath againft the day of
wrath 3 and tliat day will furely find thee ; and then

thou wilt find that every days forbearance and pati-

ence, that thou haft had and abufed, hath ripened and
improved thy Guilt, and made thy fin out of meafure

• finful, and will add weight and fire to my wrath,which

like a Talent ofLead, mall everlaftingly lye upon that

treafure of thy Sin and Guilt.

z. His PardowMg Mercy. Thofe tender and pathetical

ExprefTions ofGod's Mercy in pardoning Sin upon Re-
pentance and turning to him, carry more weight than

it is pofTible for our Spirits to arife unto. l/a. 1. 18.

Ceme now, and let tu reafon together : though jiour fins rvere

AS fcArlet, they [hall he as white as fnow •, though they be red

ascrimfon, they /hall he like wool. 1(3.43.24,25'. Thou

hafl made me to ferve with thy fins , thou hafl wearied me
with thine ini^mties : I , even I am he that blotteth out thy

tranfgreffions for mine onvn fak^e , and will not remember thy

fins. Ifa. J 5. 7. Let the wicked forfahf his way, and the

unrighteous man his thoughts^ and let him return unto the

Lord , and he will have mercy upon him , and to our God,

for he 'will abundantly pardon 3 for my thoughts are not your

thoughts , neither are your ways my ways 5 for as the Hea-
vens are higher than the Earth, fo are my ways higher than

your ways. |er. 3. 1 2. Go, and proclaim thefe words : Re"

turn thou back^Jliding I/rael , and I will not caufe mine an-

ger to fall uponyoH^ for Iam merciful, faith the Lord , and
will not keep anger for ever : only acknowledge thine iniq^uity^

&C.
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